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O'RAHILLY'S TOMB.
(See pp. 334-35 and Frontispiece.)

As this volume is being bound, Mr. M. J. O'Rahilly writes

(Sept. 25th, 1911) :—
A ACA1J\, A CAJAA,

Last week I found in the Ordnance Survey Office, Phoenix Park, a copy
of the inscription on Egan O'Rahilly's grave in Muckross Abbey, about
which I wrote you before. It occurs in the name-books for Killarney Parish,
on the page dealing with Muckross Abbey in the following passage :

—

" In the ruins at the foot of the tower there is a tombstone with the inscription

" ' T : S : D : M : M : Rahily : O Rhn.'

" These are the initials of the Irish words Touma : sloaught : Donal : mac : Moraghe :

Rahily : O Raheen, which translated is as follows : This tomb belongs to the race of
Daniel son of Morgan Rahily from Raheen ; but no date can be deciphered."

These name-books were compiled by the surveyors on the spot about
the year 1840. At present the only letters visible are T : S : D : M : ifl.





PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION.

The preface to the first edition of the poems now presented

to the public for the second time opened with the following

paragraph :

—

" In this volume are collected all that could be found of the

poetical remains of Egan O'Rahilly, a poet whose verse gives

unmistakeable expression to the state of feeling in Ireland

during the forty years that followed the Revolution. It would

be difficult to select a poet more genuinely Irish. Nor are there

many poets gifted with a more subduing pathos or a more

enchanting melody. The Editor feels confident that in spite

of the general decline of the language in which he wrote, his

accents, after two centuries of oblivion, will win the public ear

as those of no other Irish writer have won it since his death."

It is now eleven years since these words were written, and

the opinion as to the wide appreciation in store for the poems

has been amply justified. To take the most palpable proof of

this, though a large edition was then printed the book went

quickly out of print and copies were eagerly sought for at three

times their published price.

In the present edition the section " Poems by Other Poets,"

which ran to upwards of forty pages of the first edition, has

been excluded, and for poems IX., XXV., XXXIV., XXXVL,
XXXVIL, which are now known not to be the work of the

poet, other pieces of his composition have been substituted,

the most important of these new pieces being XXXIV., the

elegy on Blennerhasset of Ballyseedy, which lay hiding in one

of the, until recently, uncatalogued MSS. of the R. I. Academy

collection. The numbering of the poems as given in the previous

edition has not otherwise been disturbed.

The few pieces, prose and verse, extracted from Eachtra

Chloinne Thomais and Parliament Chloinne Thomais, though of
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doubtful authorship, have been retained, as the Eachtra Thaidhg

Dhuibh is founded on the tradition created by these productions,

and the extracts serve to show in stronger light the historical

picture presented by the poems.

The legal and testamentary documents given in this volume,

chiefly in the Appendix, as well as the poet's own tract Eachtra

Thaidhg Dhuibh Ui Chróinín (LIL), not only furnish a most

vivid commentary on the poems but shed a flood of light on the

local history of the period to which they belong.

The publication of his collected poems in 1900 has given

O'Rahilly a place in Irish literature from which he cannot be

dislodged. Previous to that event he had to be contented with

finding himself referred to as "a Kerry bard of the Eighteenth

Century." Only two or three of his poems had ever been pub-

lished prior to that date, and even these appeared out of their

historical setting. His work is great in many respects. It is

ablaze with passion, and in its strong, fierce light we get vivid

glimpses of what was mean and sordid as well as of what was

great and noble in the sombre history of his time. Though

primarily a lyric poet whose province is the empire of the passions,

his poetry is charged with historical and antiquarian lore. Many
of his poems have already entered on their third century,

with their sprightliness undiminished and their human interest

unimpaired.

We have to thank Messrs. M. J. O'Rahilly and Thomas
O'Rahilly for many useful suggestions ; and Mr. Richard Foley

for kind help in proof-reading.

Father Dinneen, moreover, desires to repeat here his appre-

ciation of the ungrudging assistance given him by his friend

Dr. Bergin in the preparation of the first edition of this work

eleven years ago.

PATRICK S. DINNEEN.

TADHG O'DONOGHUE.



TIÁ CAgAtiti -pAocA|\ cpéan rA a fiAiir- 'n-Aj\ n-oÁit?

Where is Egan, bard of Western Fail,

That his powerful work and his melody come not to our aid ?

Rev. Cormac Mac Curtain, " To the Bards.'





INTRODUCTION.

I.—THE POET AND HIS TIMES.

Edward O'Reilly in his Irish Writers, under the year

1726, treats briefly of the subject of this sketch. He tells us

that he was the son of John Mor O'Reilly, a native of Cavan
;

and under the year 1700, he says that this John Mor O'Reilly

had been intended for the priesthood, and went to study in the

classical schools of Kerry with this profession in view ; but,

an impediment intervening during a vacation spent in his

native Cavan, he returned to Kerry, where he married a young

woman of the name of Egan, and from their union sprang
" Owen O'Reilly, the poet."

According to O'Reilly, then, our poet could claim descent

from an immediate Cavan ancestry, and his real name was

O'Reilly and not O'Rahilly. There is, however, much reason

to doubt this descent. O'Curry, in his Catalogue of Manu-
scripts for the Royal Irish Academy speaking of O'Rahilly,

says :
" It is very singular, if this man's real name was Reilly,

that he should write himself O'Rahilly, and that it should

continue to be written and known in the same manner down
to the present da}", in the very place of his birth. There are

many of the name of O'Reilly in the county of Kerry, and a

great many of the name of O'Rahilly, too, looking on each

other as distinct families and without the remotest recollec-

tion of any ancestral afhnities or identity." Nay, there are

families of O'Rahilly that claim close kinship with the poet,

and yet who never dream of considering that their name is the

same as O'Reilly. Our poet had a passion for genealogy, and

would be likely in his works to mention his Cavan descent

if it were a fact ; but in none of his writings that we have
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been able to examine is there the remotest allusion to such

ancestry.*

Indeed, the story told by O'Reilly savours too much
of the romantic to be accepted without proof. The references

to his family which we find in the poet's works, in spite of

their vagueness, are sufficient to show that he looked upon

himself as one of the O'Rahilly clan who had acknowledged

the MacCarthys as their lawful chiefs for long generations, and

are difficult to reconcile with the theory of an immediate Cavan

parentage. In the last stanza of the last poem he ever com-

posed (XXL), he tells us that the MacCarthys were chieftains

over his ancestors from time immemorial :

—

I will cease now ; death is nigh unto me without delay
;

Since the warriors of the Laune, of Lein, and of the Lee have been

laid low,

I will follow the beloved among heroes to the grave,

Those princes under whom were my ancestors before the death of

Christ.

In reference to this quatrain O'Curry exclaims :
" What

becomes of O'Reilly's assertion that Rahilly was an O'Reilly

* The name O'Rahilly was fairly common and widely distributed in

Munster in the sixteenth century, as is proved by the following references

to it in the " Fiants " of Elizabeth:

—

A.D. 1575.—Pardon to Conoghor rwo O Raly, of Duffcarrig, Co. Cork,
kern. F.E. 3,069.

A.D. 1578.—Pardon to John m'Morice O Rahelly, of Cromae (Co.

Limk.), yeoman. lb. 3,364.
A.D.—1585.—Pardon to Morogh O Rahill, of Drishane (Co. Cork).

Ibid. 4,764.
A.D. 1597.—Pardon to Donell O Rhawly, alias Daniel Rawley, in

Co. Kildare. lb. 6,188.

A.D. 1 600-1.—Pardon to Gullinew, Shane and Donell O Rahilie, in

Co. Cork. lb. 6,467.
A.D. 1600-1.—Pardon to Tho. O'Rahallie, of Rathcannan (Co. Limk.)

lb. 6,479.
A.D. 1 601.—Pardon to Morish O Rahill, of Dromnyn (Co. Limk.).

lb. 6,505.
A.D. 1601.—Pardon to David m'Donell, Dermod m'Donell and

Conohor O Rahellie, of the Skull, Co. Cork. Ibid. 6,515.
A.D. 1601.—Pardon to Teig m'Shane O Rahilie, of Drom Inagh (Co.

Cork), yeoman. lb. 6,566.
A.D. 1601.—Pardon to Gillnou and Shane O Rahillie (in Co. Cork).

lb. 6,571.
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descended from a branch of the Cavan family!" (H. & S.

Catalogue, R.I.A., p. 117.) If his descent from a Cavan father

had been obvious to all around him, as it must have been if

O'Reilly's narrative be authentic, the poet would never have

written this quatrain. If he were a mere intruder from Cavan,

such sentimental loyalty on his death-bed would be ridiculous,

and he had as keen a sense of the ridiculous as most men.

Again, if he knew that his father was a Cavan man he could

scarcely have written his pathetic attack on Valentine Brown
(VIII.), in which he speaks of him as an intruder, and laments

the ruin of the old nobility ; for the intrusion of an

Englishman would probably have appeared to him in a

different light from that of a native Celt. In the splendid

poem (XXXV.) he addressed to the son of Cormac Riabhach

MacCarthy he informs us that, his ancestors dwelt for a time

in Iveleary, and we have in the Fiants quoted above what is

perhaps a confirmation of this in the entry from Skull, which

is in the neighbourhood of that district. In his prose satire

on Cronin there is a direct reference to the O'Rahilly family.

Richard og Stac replies to Mathghamhuin O'Cronin thus :

—

" CÁ "b-fiKMjMr -lonriAC -pein -out aj coniofXA-o be ÍIiocajat) 05 niAc

1llOCA1|YO SCAC A^Uf . . . bAT) CÓ1|\ -QUIC A flOf "DO beiC AgAC ^UJlAb é cémi

ir AOijvoe "oo bi A^ec feAn A^uf Ajjec pnfeAj\&ib, "oo muinnciyv ScAtinbÁin

A^tif "oo triuinui|A TlACAiUle buACAilleAcc ctiAbÁin uí Caouti .1. -oume ua^aI

bocc tiÁ j\Aib t>o beAÚA be ceicyve céAt) bbiAX)Ain Aige yé\n A^tif aj aii

mtnnticijx "oo cÁin-15 jvonrie acc occ bpeAj\Ainn "OÓaj; -oo ixuA-ófiiAb nÁp -pÁf

r/éA|\ tiÁ -poifvbe piA.ni ai}\. Aguf "oo cuAbA-fA 50 gcuijip-oe cuAtnbA

iriófVbo-oAig ó pobubtlí C&oirh cfví cf\oijce óf cionn uuAtnbA ttlic Ca|a]aúaij

tilóijx 1 tnAinifciji boÓA bém."

" How dare you compare yourself with Richard og son of Richard

Stack, and ... as you should know that the highest distinction ever gained

by your forefathers, by the O'Scanlans and the O'Rahillys, was to mind the

cradle for O'Keeffe, a poor gentleman, the only property in whose family

for four hundred years was eighteen allotments of a wild mountain
which never produced grass or wealth

;
yet I heard that the tomb of

the proud bodachs from Pobal Ui Chaoimh used to be placed three feet

above that of MacCarthy Mor in the Abbey of Lough Lein."

This passage is of course satire ; but, as far as it goes, it
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tends to disprove O'Reilly's statement. Though the poet does

not assert here that he himself sprang from the O'Rahillys of

O'Keeffe's country, he seems to imply that the race he sprang

from was closely allied to them.*

The precise locality of O'Rahilly's birth is uncertain.

O'Reilly says that he resided at Sliabh Luachra, and the

expression has been repeated by several writers since his

time. But Sliabh Luachra is applied in modern times not

only to the mountain anciently so called, but to a vast tract

of country extending southward as far as the Paps, eastward

to the borders of Cork county, and westward to within a few

miles of Killarney. It was this Sliabh Luachra that Eoghan

Ruadh O'Sullivan meant when he addressed

éi£fe T fUA'ÓA Stéioe LiiAcn.A.

To say, then, that a man resided at Sliabh Luachra is as

indefinite as to say that he Hved in Meath or Upper Ossory.

According to a tradition (see Amhrain Eoghain Ruaidli Ui

Shúilleabháin, Introduction, p. ix.) Egan O'Rahilly was born at

Scrahanaveal, a mile north of Meentogues (the birthplace of

Eoghan Ruadh). His father died while he was still young,

leaving his widow in good circumstances. She owned at one

time half of the townland of Scrahanaveal, which, however,

under the stress of circumstances, she relinquished and came

to dwell at Cnoc an Chorrfhiaidh, also called Stagmount, a

little to the south-east of Meentogues. Here Egan lived a long

time. His relatives and, it is said, his descendants inhabited

the townland lying to the west of Abhainn Ui Chriadh, Anna-

ghillymore, Annaghbeg, Raheen, etc.—as also Scrahanaveal

* A more difficult question is whether the names Ua Raghallaigh
iRaighilligh) and Ua Rathaille (Rathghaille) were originally identical

and referred to the same clan. It is possible that the poet himself may
have assumed their identity, or at least considered it plausible, as he
spells his name tia tujAillAii in one place. But he may have been only
playing with the word, as we find him writing Aop;An and Aotirin, while
he never writes eogan, the form corresponding to Edward O'Reilly's
" Owen."

A discussion of this question does not come within the scope of this

Introduction. See. however, Additional Notes, pp. 334-7.
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and Kilquane. It is also said that Domhnall 'ac Murchadha

O'Rahilly, author of the well-known song " Coir t)fuce," was

a nephew of the poet, and that he owned the townland of

Lisbaby. From an Exchequer Bill, O'Rahilly v. Bevill, filed

26th May, 1701, we learn that a farmer named Murrogh O'Rahilly

lived at that date at Annaghillymore who had a wife and

children at the time. It is probable that this Murrogh was

the father of Domhnall 'ac Murchadha and brother to the poet.

Among the signatures of the witnesses to Eoghan MacCarthy's

will in 1724 are Daniel Rahily and Michll. Rahily. Lisbaby

was one of the ploughlands that belonged to Eoghan MacCarthy,

son of Cormac Riabhach (p. 210), and Annaghillymore was the

mensal land of MacCarthy More. It was thus natural for

the poet to look to the MacCarthys as his chiefs. If we accept

the tradition that Domhnall 'ac Murchadha owned Lisbaby,

it may well be that the poet's family were living as tenants

to Eoghan MacCarthy at the time XXXV. was written (cf.

opening stanzas of the poem). And it may well be that the

Daniel Rahily above referred to is Domhnall 'ac Murchadha,

reputed nephew of the poet. It would be quite natural for

MacCarthy to have some of his most substantial tenants present

at the drawing up of his will. At Cnoc an Chorfhiaidh there is

a well, still pointed out as tobar Aodhagain, or " Egan's Well."

But he did not always reside at Stagmount. His writings

show a marked intimacy with Killarney and places to the

west of Killarney, and one of his most touching lyrics is

a vehement outburst of feeling on changing his residence to

Duibhneacha, beside Tonn Toime (VII.). He appears to have

made periodical excursions to the houses of the Irish nobility,

broken and scattered as they then were, to whom his reputation

as an ollanih gave him an easy introduction. But he had fallen

upon evil days. The nobles introduced into Ireland by the

Cromwellian and Williamite usurpations, in the room of the

old Milesian chieftains, cared little for letters, much less

for Irish history or legend. In the manuscript remains of the

Irish bards of the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, few

themes are more persistently dwelt on than the indifference

of the new nobles to history or poetry. The hereditary ollamh
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of Lord Clancarty winds up a pathetic lament for the

ruined chieftains of the Gael, after the disaster of the Boyne,

by a declaration that his occupation is gone, and that he must

henceforth take to brewing. Andrew M'Curtain, in moody
melancholy, complains to Donn that the noblemen of his time

show him the door almost as soon as he has entered their

houses, that they care nothing for his verses or genealogies.

In the many laments for dead Irish chieftains produced during

this period, none of their virtues is so much insisted on as their

hospitality, especially to the bardic tribe. The professional

ollamh was practically a thing of the past in the opening years of

the eighteenth century.

The date of our poet's birth has not been ascertained with

certainty ; we shall not be far wrong, however, if we place it

in the neighbourhood of 1670. The elegy on Diarmuid O'Leary

(XXII.) was composed between the years 1701 and 1706 (see

Additional Notes), and a short elegy on Justin MacCarthy

(Lord Mountcashel), who died in 1694, is possibly from

his pen ; and it is certain that he had reached the fullness

of his powers before the close of the seventeenth century.

Further, it would seem that most of his works which have

reached us were written between the years 1700 and 1726.

We can fix the dates of some more definitely. The poem placed

first in our collection is dated 1700 in some MS. copies. John

Brown, the subject of a most beautiful and touching elegy

(XIII.), died on the 15th of August, 1706. And this elegy

clearly proves that, at this date, O'Rahilly took a most intense

interest in the social war that raged in Killarne}', in connexion

with the Kenmare estate, and had been watching with an

intelligent eye the events of the previous decade of years. In

1709 died John Blennerhasset of Ballyseedy, whom he laments

in a beautiful elegy (XXXIV.). In October, 1709, he appeals

to Donogh O'Hickey, of Limerick, to leave his native country

rather than take " Abpribasion " oaths (XXIV.). The
"Assembly of Munstermen" (XX.) must have been written

after 1714, from the allusion it contains to King George, and

the same is to be said of the few stanzas on " Death " (XXXIX.).

In his satire on Cronin, he mentions the year 1713 as the date
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at which the strange parliament there described was convened.

Hence, we may conclude that this satire was written in that

year or soon afterwards. The Epithalamium, written for

Valentine Brown, on the occasion of his marriage with Honoria

Butler, of Kilcash, was composed in 1720. To this same date

is ascribed a MS. of poem II., according to the catalogue drawn

up for the British Museum. In 1722, we find the poet making

a copy of Keating's History of Ireland for MacSheehy. This

copy is now in the National Library, Kildare Street, Dublin.

O'Callaghan, whose loss he bewails in Poems XV. and XVI.,

died on the 24th of August, 1724. In a copy of the poem on

the " Shoes " (XVIII.), preserved in the Royal Irish Academy,

it is stated that it was written about 1724. The beautiful

reverie which begins " Gile na Gile " (IV.) is found in a British

Museum manuscript of the year 1725 ; while Poem III., " The

Merchant's Son," if we take it as referring to the death of

Charles II. of Spain, must be ascribed to the year 1700.

Charles died on the 1st of November of that year. The

poem on Valentine Brown (VIII.) must have been written

in old age, when want had pressed heavily upon him.

Though we cannot determine the date of the last poem

he ever penned, the circumstances attending its composition

are of painful interest. It is certain that despondency weighed

down that great soul as his end approached. He had met with

bitter disappointments. The nobles whom he immortalized

had treated him with cold neglect. He was pressed hard by
poverty. But neither disappointment nor poverty could quench

the fire of genius that burned within him, and seemed to blaze

ever more brightly as the clouds of sorrow thickened above

his head. On his bed of sickness (from which he never rose),

his hand trembling in death, he penned an epistle to a friend

(XXI.) which must rank among the most interesting poems in

literature. He describes his want, his loneliness, his grief, with

unapproachable pathos ; and passes on to the ruin of his country

despoiled of her chieftains, *>" since the knave had won the

game from the crowned king."

In the Barony of Magonihy, whose centre is Killarney", was
fought out on a smaller scale the struggle between the races

b
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which ended in the confiscation of Irish land, and in this

struggle we find O'Rahilly actively engaged. Nicholas

Brown, the second Viscount Kenmare, was attainted for his

participation in the Jacobite war, and his estates vested in the

Crown. As his children were inheritable under the marriage

settlement, the commissioners entrusted with the management

and sale of the forfeited estates were directed, by a Royal

letter in 1696, not to let the Kenmare estate for a term exceeding

twenty-one years. But, contrary to this order, the estate was

let privately for sixty-one years, far below its value, to John
Blennerhasset, * of Ballyseedy, and George Rogers, of Ashgrove,

County Cork, his brother-in-law, two members of the Irish

Parliament. This contract, no less illegal than unjust, had

it been ratified, would have been fraught with the most serious

consequences. Blennerhasset and Rogers had intended to plant

the estate with Protestant settlers, and to elbow the Catholic

Celt to crags and barren moorlands. Their aim may be gathered

from a memorial which they addressed to the Lord Lieutenant,

when the validity of their lease was called in question by the

English Commission in 1699. We quote from that document

the following :

—

" We have lett some farmes to English tenants that doe advance

some thinge, and wee hope when the estate is settled, and the Protestant

tenants may think themselves safe in setting down there, that wee shall

be able to raise the king's rent, and reserve a farme to ourselves, which

wee think wee well deserve for so considerable an undertaking ; for wee

could without losses, trouble, or hazard, manage two Protestant counties

near Dublin sooner than this estate among so many ungovernable and

disingenuous people."

The memorial goes on to show what a great loss his Majesty

would incur by the invalidation of the contract, and continues :

—

" So that were it not on a publique account more than a private

interest wee would not undertake the trouble of communication with so

wicked and barbarous a people for even the profitt wee expect. Truly

* Blennerhasset, in spite of his action on this occasion, was popular
with the Catholics and Jacobites, and O'Rahilly composed a fine elegy

on his death in 1709 (XXXIV.).
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it is not so valuable but wee would surrender it, but that wee have

engaged so many Protestants, and wee have other considerable interests

of our own estates and leased lands that do adjoyne it, that makes it

agree with our interest and inclination to have that country planted

with Protestants." " In playne English," it continues, " this is no more
than a tryall of skill whether Kerry shall be a Protestant or an Irish

plantation or not. Their priest Connellan, the other day, told his

parishioners at Mass that nowe they may with cheerfulness repair their

M3.SS house, for that their old master, the Lord Kenmare, meaning Sir

Nicholas Browne, would soon have the estate again." (See Miss Hickson's

Old Kerry Records, 2nd series, pp. 122-124.)

The contract was quashed ; and in 1703, at the sale of the

forfeited estates, at Chichester House, Dublin, the estate was

sold to John Asgill, during the lifetime of Sir Nicholas Brown.

The official entry is as follows :

—

" All the estates of the Lord Kenmare in the province of Munster

vested in the trustees were sold to Mr. John Asgill, April 13th, 1703,

the buyer to pay all the incumbrances and to have all arrears of rent and

Sir Michael Creagh's judgment due to the Trustees for ^1000, and the

woods, as per particulars affixed, lying in the counties of Cork and Kerry."

John Asgill, the purchaser, had a strange career. An
Englishman, bred to the law, he scented from afar the litigation

that arose from the confiscations that followed the Revolution.

He had married a daughter of Sir Nicholas Brown, and, in

1703, had obtained a seat in the Irish Parliament. But that

pious body, shocked at an absurd pamphlet he had published,

voted it a blasphemous libel, and he was expelled from the

House. A few years later he entered the English House of

Commons ; but his unlucky pamphlet was not forgotten. The
Commons ordered it to be publicly burnt, and the author was

expelled.

The struggle of the Kings which ended in the Boyne

defeat (XXXV., 1 247) had its effect even in the remotest corner

of the island. Eoghan MacCarthy, son of Cormac Riabhach,

who may have been the poet's immediate landlord at the time,

was deprived of his small estate at Lisnagawn, which was portion

of the Kenmare dominions, and the Egars and " Muiris

"

installed in his stead. The poet blazes forth into a poem, elegiac
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in form, of great beauty, in which pathos and sarcasm alternate.

He pours out his scorn on the " tribe of the sheep " who were

supplanting the old nobility. Naturally this event touched him

deeply from the relation in which his family stood to the

MacCarthys. This, however, was but an instance of the violence

and disorder that reigned through the Kenmare estate in conse-

quence of its being vested in the Crown.

In the confusion that ensued, consequent on a change of

landlords over so important an estate, some Irishmen sought

to enrich themselves, and rise on the ruin of the Catholic arid

Jacobite viscount. Among these, two are singled out by

O'Rahilly as special objects of his wrath. Timothy Cronin

had been a collector of hearth-money to Lord Kenmare, and

Murtogh Griffin acted as administrator to Lady Helen, his

wife, during his attainder. Griffin, who hailed from the county

of Clare, had become a Protestant and aspired to be a landlord.

He built himself a goodly mansion in Killarney, where he

settled down in the enjoyment of the wealth which he derived

from his " freehold lands," which,, were all ''part of the lands

forfeited by the late Revolution in this Kingdome," one farm

he held being Lisnagawn, the patrimony of Eoghan Mac Carthy

Riabhach, of which he had obtained possession by questionable

means. His kinsman, Eamonn, a magistrate, lived also in Kil-

larney. Cronin, though remaining a Catholic, found no difficulty

in abjuring the Pretender. These individuals are interesting,

not only for the important part they played in these troubled

times, but also as being typical of the class of upstarts peculiar

to that epoch, and much light is thrown on their character

and transactions by the Eachtra Thaidhg Dhuibh (p. 291) and

the documents given in the Appendix.

In the " Eachtra," or history of the transactions of Cronin,

he represents that personage as addressing his followers in these

polite and outspoken word's :
—

*

" Ye black, bold, vehement, ill-mannered bodachs," said Tadhg,
" was it not enough for you that I banished Lord Kenmare from his country

* a 'bo'OACA -otJDA, "oÁttA, -jc. See p. 291 for original text
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by my cunning and my tricks, and that I gave his daughter and his

lordship to his inveterate enemy ? And it was not through a desire to

serve either of them, as I knew that I could twist that old gentleman,

John Asgill, on my finger, and that I would have the profits of the estate

myself, as I have ; for I never had a master whom I did not deprive of

his inheritance which I kept myself in his stead. At first I collected

hearth money. I was not a slow villain at that trade. I did not leave

a cabin without plundering, and I gave no return for that money but

wrangling and dispute."

Then Tadhg proceeds to tell how he had ruined the inhabi-

tants of O'Keeffe's and O'Callaghan's districts, evicting the

inhabitants for hearth-money, until the whole region became

a wilderness. What the poet thought of Griffin is sufficiently

obvious from the mock elegy with which he soothed his manes

(XVII.).

Mention has been made of the woods in this estate as be-

coming the property of Asgill. It would seem that some of

his under-agents were interested in cutting them down before

the property passed into the hands of the Browns, and a com-

plaint was made that £20,000 worth of timber was destroyed.

Trees newly felled were sold at sixpence each.

On the 15th of August, 1706, soon after the estate had

changed hands, and when the inhabitants of the barony were

ablaze with indignation at the attempted introduction of

Protestant planters, and at the ruin of the woods, brought

about for selfish ends by designing upstarts, died Captain

Brown of Ardagh, who had long been manager of the estate

and had been a member of Parliament for Tralee in 1689. In

the course of a beautiful elegy on the deceased (XIII.),

O'Rahilly pours out his wrath, like lava, on the heads of the

plunderers of the people. Captain Brown's connexion with

Lord Muskery and his wife's relation to the Duke of Ormond
were not likely to be lost sight of by the poet.

In the second stanza he hints at the undue violence of the

new masters :

—

A bÁif, -do -meAtA,Aif teAC aj\ Lócf\Ann,

T-Át Á|\ n-A]VbAi|A A|\ inbAilce 'f a\\ •oceofVAnn,

"5Á|VOA A]\ •oceAc A|\ mbAfl '-p A|\ TnbÓÍACC,

A]A fcÁc |\oitti rceAtiAib -peAtiCA póijuie.

xiii. 5-8.
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The same idea is developed in two or three succeeding

stanzas. The people have now no lord but the God of glory ;

the woods are cut down, a pitiable sight. Then the high

military genius of the deceased is dwelt on, and a company of

rivers chant a melancholy chorus at his death. But the poet

turns from these, more pained at the weeping of Brown, now
in servitude abroad, and the weeping of the widow of high

lineage. Then, with withering sarcasm, he describes the sad

plight to which the estate of the Browns had been reduced :

—

A<)bAn «AbAin buAi-óeAnÚA 'f bnóngoiL,

AcnuAT) luic if tube 5AT1 ceonA,

TneA-OUgAT) "OlAtl A]\ C1AC 'fATl COlje

Cíof bun bfeAjvAíin Ag Af-gill -oÁ óoiThneAiíi.

An -oAnA car -oo cnÁiT> ati cóije:

SníofÁ if Ca-ój 1 bjrei-óm 'r 1 mónctir,

bén -oíbneA-ó An rAoice rnójvÓA

Ar a bfeA]AAntiAib CAince if cónA.

1r -oiccneAc bAn jcoibbce An peoÓA<>,

1f -mAibíf Caix>5 aj A"ÓAinc rriAn rrnót -cub,

^An AninA-p ca a gceann 'r a -ocón teif,

Ón 1Á -o'lmcij fciAc uAnnAi-ó tiA rbóijce.
xiii. 81-92.

Asgill, the new proprietor, had troubles of his own. While

he was the cause of angry scenes in the Legislatures of both

England and Ireland, his underlings in Kerry, men of the

stamp of Cronin and Griffin, got what they could by the destruc-

tion of the woods, or by the extortion of hearth-money. The

years went by in sorrow and suffering for the Catholic Celt,

whom the law never recognized except for purposes of insult

and plunder. Men driven from their homes throughout the

country retired to the fastnesses of the woods and mountains,

and there offered a desultory resistance to the execution of

the laws framed by a faction to plunder and insult them.

In 1720 Lord Kenmare (Sir Nicholas Brown) died, and

his son Valentine was now undisputed owner of the estate.

In this year O'Rahilly voiced the public joy in a beautiful

epithalamium for his marriage with Colonel Butler's daughter
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(XXX.). Twenty years of anxiety and fear and suffering had

passed ; and the dream of Blennerhasset and Rogers—

a

Protestant plantation in Magonihy—had vanished into thin

air.

Fronde, referring to this period, or a little later, declared

Killarney to be the Catholic University of Ireland. The

classics were taught, and aspirants to Holy Orders were trained

in scholastic discipline, and the intricate laws of Gaelic poetry

were carefully studied there. The cause of Sir Nicholas Brown

was the cause of enlightened freedom and true toleration
;

but there were others of the local gentry who favoured the

progress of the Catholic Celt. O'Rahilly, in the tract from

which we have already quoted, mentions four as the only ones

who had the true spirit of fairmindedness. Cronin, in the

speech to which we have referred above, declares that if four

traitors who were in the country were in his power he could

sleep sound ; they are Lavellin, Colonel White, Ned Herbert,

and William Crosby. Of these, Lavellin and Colonel White

had married sisters to Helen, wife of Sir Nicholas Brown. In

the intended depositions of Sylvester O'Sullivan, the informer,

we have the names of several popish school-masters in

Killarney whom he declares to have been " well versed in the

liberal sciences." One of these, indeed his own partner in

academic labours, he accused before Lord Fitzmaurice of Ross

Castle " of carrying arms, school-teaching, and other heavy

crimes." But the scholastic services of Sylvester weie dispensed

with after he had, on the 23rd of February, 1729, " publicly

renounced the errors of the Church of Rome " in the Protestant

Church at Killarney.

Sylvester O'Sullivan states in a memorial, which he styles

" depositions ready to be sworn," that Archdeacon Lauder

who sat among other magistrates to hear his complaint, spoke

as follows, in a great " huff and fury " :

—

" How now, you rogue ! Do you think to get any justice against the

county Kerry gentlemen who are all in a knot, and even baffle the very
judges on the circuit ? Nay, you are mistaken ; our bare words are taken
and preferred before the Government before the depositions of a thousand
such evidences who have no friends to back 'em. This is not France,
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that severe country where the king's interest is so strictly maintained.

No ! this is Kerry, where we do what we please. We'll teach you some
Kerry law, my friend, which is to give no right and take no wrong."*

In spite of any arguments that may be founded on this

speech, it is certain that, though many of the Protestant gentry

sided with the Catholics against the Government, racial and

religious animosities ran high, as the story told in XLIII.

sufficiently proves.

The Catholic Celt of Magonihy, however, had something

more substantial to rely on than the good-will of time-serving

magistrates. There were true hearts and stout arms in the

fastnesses of the mountains to defend his cause. Glenflesk

is a valley bounded by mountains of savage grandeur, and

watered by the Flesk, a river celebrated in song and story.

Near the entrance of the glen stands the castle of Killaha,

which was for generations inhabited by the O'Donoghues of

the Glen. Perhaps no Irish chieftain so successfully preserved

his clan from the ravages of the freebooter. No Irish chieftain

was served with more devoted loyalty. Nature had done

much—she had reared lofty walls of rock on either side ; she

had indented the mountains with convenient recesses, whither

the outlaw might betake him till the storm he had raised had

blown over. But it was in the strong arm of the indomitable

race that acknowledged him as lord, as well as in his own up-

rightness and courage, that O'Donoghue found his chief strength.

He was not wealthy ; but he lived ever among his people—their

cause was his cause. He hated Castle proclamations and decrees

with a traditional hatred. It was in vain that his estate was

declared forfeit under Cromwell. The undertakers, in all

probability, never even beheld the slopes of Derrynasaggart

or the lake of Foiladown. One of the sweetest and most

vigorous of Gaelic poets reigned at Killaha during the Re-

storation and Revolution periods. His poems breathe the

spirit of manly independence.! In the stress of the penal

* For a full account of this remarkable document, see Old Kerry
Records, 2nd series, pp. 177-186.

"f
See "UÁnca SeAj:]\Ait) Uí "úonncA-óA ah ^leAnnA, edited by Dinneen.
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days, when unjust forfeitures had forced many a good Irishman

from the home of his ancestors, the hospitable chieftain of the

Glen welcomed them with open arms. O'Donoghue's house

was a safe haven for persecuted bards, and the chieftain

himself a generous patron of the Muses. A grateful poet

has left a vivid picture of life in Killaha Castle during the

days of the 'Revolution, when Geoffrey O'Donoghue, himself

a poet and wit of a high order, extended an open-hearted

welcome to his brother bards :

—

mú|\ SéA-p|\AVÓ be céA"OAib ir jAinni-c oi-óce,

mú}\ cpéiceAc le céAt>Aib 'tia ^CAticAn. Uoit)ce,

T11ú;\ jréAfCAÓ ir péite 'iu 5CAicceA|\ pioncA,

niúj\ •oé^pcAC nA héigfe le caca -óíoIa.

"Oún cléine 'iia Léi§ceAj\ an Lai-ohi líoriiúA,

"Oún béice be gjvéAfAifc at\ b|\ACAib ríot)A,

"Oún éAfcAi-ó j:Á féAX)Aib -oo riiACAib j\íoz;-óa,

"Oún ^néicne nÁn. coajvia-p a -oCAbAinc -o' AOióeA-ÓAib.

Cúinc ÍAocnA-6 gATi c|\aocax) T>o bA^An bío-óbA-ó,

Cl11J\C éACCAÓ ATI Cj\C'1N1>1j\ nÁn C01£lll inÍ011A,

Cúij\c V)(
; a|\|'ac 'ha némijMC a$ f-peAfcAb fAoice.

CÚl|\C AO]\AC All ^AO-ÓAlb^Og ir fAin-pnj; AOibimi.

The house of Geoffrey—short seems the night to hundreds ;

House of accomplishments, in which songs are sung to harps ;

House of festivity and hospitality, in which wines are drunk ;

House of bestowing, in which bards are rewarded substantially.

Stronghold of the clergy, where Latin is fluently read ;

Stronghold, where the maidens embroider silken robes ;

Stronghold, liberal in dispensing gems to sons of princes
;

Stronghold of gifts unceasingly given to guests.

Mansion of heroes, unsubdued by wicked threats
;

Mansion of wonders, of the valiant man who stored not jewels
;

Mansion of verses freely running to honour nobles ;

Mansion of airiness is the Gaelic dwelling, roomy and delightful.

The Glen became the home of " Tories, Robbers, and
Rapparees, Persons of the Romish Religion, out in arms and
upon their keeping." It was these Tories that made it secure
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to carry on the crime of school teaching in Killarney. A few

extracts from the correspondence with Dublin Castle, of some

Kerry magistrates and others, will give some idea of the part

played by Glenflesk and its Chieftain, in the social struggle

whose centre was Killarney, and in whose vortex the years of

our poet's manhood were passed.

Colonel Maurice Hussey, himself a Jacobite, writes, on the

26th of December, 1702, from Flesk Bridge:—"The Tories

in the province are lately grown highwaymen, that is, most

of them horsemen ; I find that there are now about fifteen or

sixteen." In the same year he writes again to the Castle

secretary, Joshua Dawson :
—

" Tories are skulking up and

down in couples, but I have taken good care to prevent their

getting into the mountains—the chief of the Rapparees were

twice sett by twice their own number of soldiers from Rosse,

yet they escaped, a shameful thing to be related. I do not

care to be the author of it, but 'tis true." Hussey, who was a

Catholic, further asserts that he has " an English heart still,

though born and miserably bred in Ireland."

In 1708 it was expected, on all sides, that the Pretender

would visit the west coast of Ii eland, and Colonel Hedges, of

Macroom (II. 45), who had been appointed governor of Ross

Castle, proceeded to administer the oath of abjuration to

Catholics in the various towns. Many Catholic gentlemen,

on refusing it, were imprisoned. Colonel Hedges, writing to

Dawson, says :

—
" Some Irish gentlemen have very freely taken

the oath, and others will, but the proprietors and idle persons,

and such as served King James and are poor, and all the priests,

are the persons who are universally and entirely disposed to

assist the Pretender or any Popish interest." The Pretender

scare blew over for the time, but many gentlemen and the

great bulk of the people had openly taken their side. We can

easily understand our poet's rage against the Cronins, father

and son, from such recommendations as the following :

—
" I

take leave to ask," wrote Hedges to Dawson, in 1711, "for a

license (to carry arms) for Darby Cronine, who, though a papist,

has been employed by me for several years past, and took the

oath of abjuration."
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In a letter, dated the 28th of February, 1712, addressed to

Murtogh Griffin, Hussey says :

—
" The Rapps of Glenflesk,

the sure refuge of all the thieves and tories of the country,

are up by night and are guilty of all the violence and villanies

imaginable, and it will be always so, till nine parts of ten of

O'Donoghue's followers are proclaimed and hanged on gibbets

upon the spott." The untamable spirit of Timothy andFinneen

O'Donoghue was a source of constant alarm to such time-servers

as Hedges. To thes
v

e were joined now Francis Eagar, a

Protestant, who had married their sister. On June the 8th,

1714, Hedges writes :
—

" Timothy and Florence (Finneen)

O'Donoghue and Philip O'Sullivan, of Glenflesk, papists, have

fire-arms and swords, as I am credibly informed."

The death of Queen Anne did not by any means diminish

the strain to which Castle law was subject in Kerry. Hedges,

as yet unaware of the important event, writes on August 4th,

1714, to Dawson :

—

" The Protestants of Killarney, besides those which are linked with

the O'Donoghue, do not exceed a dozen ; there are but four in the county

adjacent."

He means, no doubt, families. In a census taken by Philip

Anderson, Clerk of the Commissioners of Array, in 1692, the

number of Protestants in Magonihy is given as 82, while the

Catholics number 1,587. Hedges goes on to say that the

magistrates are in terror of their persons, and far from putting

the laws in force, and adds :

—

" Old O'Donoghue told Mr. Griffin (a magistrate) to his face that he
hoped soon to see the time when he and his would pull out his throat,

and he often bragged that he had 500 men at his command."

On the 23rd of August, the accession of George I. having

become known, Hedges writes an account of his exertions to

proclaim the new Sovereign. " The court leet began last

Saturday at Killarney, and I hear the papists are taking the

oaths of fidelity and allegiance to his majesty with seeming
cheerfulness." But he has only two names to mention.
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" Timothy Croneen and his son Darby Croneen took the

oath of allegiance, and took and subscribed the adjuracon

oath the first day of the sessions." Finneen O'Donoghue, he

says, was the person he feared to be most troublesome, but it

was satisfactory to learn from this formidable opponent of

unjust laws that " about a dozen gun barrels were lately

wrought into reap-hooks by a smith in Glenflesk, which he

was told were rusty old barrels found in a hollow tree."

O'Rahilly addresses one of his sweetest odes (XL) to this

Finneen O'Donoghue, and describes graphically the part he

played in resisting the execution of the penal laws.

Another power in the county at this period, but one of

whom O'Rahilly speaks with distrust, was Domhnall O'Mahony,

of Dunloe, with his formidable band of fairesses. In 1706,

the poet had soothed the ghost of John O'Mahony, Domhnall's

second cousin, with one of his splendid elegies (XIV.) ; but

in Domhnall himself he reposed no confidence. He represents

Cronin in the " Eachtra Thaidhg Dhuibh " as impanelling a

jury of the upstarts, including such names as Gervais of Carbery

and Tadhg Mac Cuinn, ancestor to the present Earl of Dunraven,

but the first name of the twelve is Domhnall O'Mahony, of

Dunloe. This personage seems to have been a real power in

the county. He was a Catholic and tenant to the Earl of

Shelbourne, but he had abjured the Pretender, and the number

of his own subjects was estimated at " three thousand persons

all of the Pope's religion." He had disciplined his dependents

as an army, ready at a moment's notice to swoop down on

the objects of his displeasure. If we may believe the evidence

of Kennedy, quit-rent collector, only a dozen of Mahony's

tenants were Leinster Protestants. " So may it please you

Excie and Lopps," adds Kennedy, " the said Mahony and his

mobb of Fairesses are so dreaded by his mighty power that

noe Papist in the kingdom of Ireland hath the like." *

* For a fuller picture of life in Kerry the reader is referred to the
chapter entitled " Kerry in the Eighteenth Century," in Miss Hickson's
Old Kerry Records, Second Series, on which the writer of the preceding
account has largely drawn.
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Such were the scenes amid which our poet lived and sang.

He watched his country, all torn and blood-stained, entering

within the shadow of an inhuman persecution, and did not

live to see her even partially emerge. He often connected his

own hardships—notwithstanding his profession as ollamh—
with those of his country, and traced both to the same source,

and in his death-bed poem he bewails both together. He is

beyond all others the poet of the ancient Irish nobility, who

despises upstarts, and gives no quarter to any man who sacri-

fices honour and faith for wealth and power.

O'Rahilly was well versed in the learning current in his

native district ; and his knowledge of the classics is sufficiently

attested by the allusions to classical topics to be found in his

writings. The extent of his knowledge of English we cannot

accurately ascertain ; but from allusions and quotations in his

prose it would seem that he was at home in that language.

His knowledge of Irish was unquestionably profound. His

command of that tongue was such as natural genius alone,

without extensive study, could not give, and has rarely been

equalled. A deep and intimate acquaintance with the Irish

language is, O'Curry testifies, evinced by the " Eachtra

Chloinne Thomais." Nor can less be said of the " Eachtra

Thaidhg Dhuibh " or of the lyrics and elegies printed in this

volume. His familiarity with all the legendary lore that

illumines the dawn of Irish history is shown in his elegies,

and must have been the result of wide reading and a tenacious

memory. He had an ardent passion for genealogy, but

differed from ordinary genealogists in this, that he quickened

the dry bones of a pedigree with the life of poetry. We
have already seen how an education could be procured in

Kerry even when school teaching was a serious crime against

the law. Indeed Egan seems to have been the most learned

ollamh of his day. His quaint account of the learned meet-

ings in O'Callaghan's house (XV.), where every great name
in Europe came under discussion, cannot be considered as

exaggerated, if we remember that men like the poet himself

were of the company. Indeed, so highly did the popular

voice esteem his genealogical talents that even in our own
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day a quotation from one of his elegies has been regarded

as proving a kinship, remote and shadowy in most cases, between

families.

There is reason to believe that he was at first in good cir-

cumstances ; but his poverty at the end of his life was extreme.

It is hardly possible to read his death-bed poem (XXI.), to

which allusion has been already made, wdthout tears. Here

he appears as one wanting help, and yet too proud to beg.

He will not be seen at the doors of the new nobility. He
laments the loss of the true chieftains in terms of matchless

pathos. He had tried Sir Valentine Brown (VIII.), but he

was repulsed; his " fe^nA-pofc UAt" must henceforth vainly

weep for the generous nobles of the " CApt'-?ml." In the

poem on the " Shoes," with which he was presented by

O'Donoghue Dubh (XVIII.) his soul appears overcast with

the shadow of dire poverty. The tone is subdued ; the humour
is grim ; and in the concluding lines he expresses openly his

distress and desolateness. It was probably one of his latest

poems. It is remarkable in this poet that the verses he

produced in an old age of sorrow and poverty are more fiery

and vigorous than his earlier productions.

After the lapse of nearly 200 years Egan's memory is fresh

to-day in many parts of Munster, and would have been far

fresher and more vivid were it not that the language in which

he wrote, and in which his witty sayings were recorded, has

decayed throughout almost the entire province.

Though little of biographical value has reached us con-

cerning him, still certain traits of his character have been

placed in a strong light by oral tradition. It appears that

affected simplicity formed a strong feature of his character.

He delighted in acting as a simpleton until he had secured his

object, and then in impressing on the bystanders the success

of his practical joke by making a display of his learning. On
one occasion he entered a book-shop in Cork, and asked the

price of the books that lay on the counter in a tone of voice

and with a gesture that led the bookseller to imagine he was

dealing with a fool. At length he asked with much timidity

the price of a large expensive classical work exhibited there.
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The bookseller, with a look of pitying contempt, handed him

the book, and said, " You will get it for nothing if you can

only read it." The poet took the book, and to confirm the

seller in his error opened it, and held it before him with the

pages inverted ; and, when the bargain had been duly ratified,

set it properly before him and read it aloud with a facility

that amazed the bystanders and confounded the bookseller,

who perceived he had been made the victim of a practical joke.

When he attended fairs, and on such public occasions, it is

said that he usually wore a " sugan " round his waist. Indeed,

in one of his prose satires, when describing the dress adopted

by Clan Thomas, he appears to allude to this cincture. He
delighted in passing for a foolish clown amongst the buyers

from Cork and Limerick who frequented the fairs, and to whom
he was known only by reputation. His constant reply to such

strangers, if they happened to price his cattle, was, ""Ouc^i-pc

mo Tfiic-AijA liotn v^n i<vo do "Oíol 5-An an meix) feo," and thus

they were led to imagine that he was a mere instrument in the

hands of an absent mother.

On one occasion a certain Limerick stranger, named
Shinkwin, was completely deceived by his language and

manner. Shinkwin, it seems, bought some cattle from the

poet, whom he regarded as a fool, and imagined from the

replies to some questions he asked that the cattle were in

calf. Afterwards, as he passed along the street, he observed

this " fool " discussing with great volubility and vehemence

some questions of history with a local gentleman. He inquired

who that man was, and was told that he was Egan O'Rahilly.

On hearing this—for the poet was well known by reputation

throughout Munster—he exclaimed, "O'-f^s f01 n t>4 «^n -oii^ 45
Sinrncin, " That leaves Shinkwin with cows not in calf." This

expression has passed into a proverb.

O'Rahilly is also popularly remembered as an unrivalled

satirist. He belonged to what Eoghan Ruadh O'Sullivan called

" Muintir Chainte." In a period of Irish history anterior to

that we are considering, satirists were supposed to be able to

raise three blisters on the individual whom they abused if he

deserved the satire ; stories are told of our poet which attribute
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to his satire still greater power. It is said that, like Archilochus

of old, he killed a man by the venom of his satire, and that

a fierce attempt was made to satirize himself ; that he laboured

the livelong night to neutralize its effects ; and that when
morning came he asked his daughter to look out and reconnoitre.

The daughter brought word that some of his cattle had perished

during the night. The poet, on hearing this, said, " "bui-oe^c-Af

te T)14 An US a T)tJt o|\|\-a if tiac onm-p.4 t)o-cuxm >o fé." " Thank

God! the victory was gained over them and not over me."

This story is worth recording, as it proves how genuinely our

poet represents the ancient spirit of Irish literature. On
reading the legend one is carried in imagination to the days

of Cuchulainn and Ferdiad, or of Cairbre and Breas. There

can be no doubt that Egan's power of vituperation was un-

rivalled. In his day personal satire among Irish bards was

nothing better than eloquent rhythmical barging, often indulged

in for the sake of displaying the scolding power of the satirist.

In the case of our poet we need not rest his claim as a master

of abusive language on mythical stories ; an interesting specimen

of his personal satire still exists. A poet of the MacCarthy

family, called Domhnall na Tuile, or " Domhnall of the Flood,"

whose patron was Tadhg an Duna, wrote a bitter attack on

him, on what provocation we cannot say. O'Rahilly replied

in a satire of greater bitterness still. The attack and reply

(XXXVIII.) are given in the present volume. We believe

they will be found interesting, as throwing some light on

what our annalists say of Irish satire. They certainly

display unbounded command of language. Whether this fierce

encounter was purely a trial of strength between the poets

we cannot determine. MacCarthy's effusion is, like the reply,

a description of the physical and mental characteristics of his

antagonist, so vague and exaggerated, however, that it is impos-

sible to draw any conclusions from it regarding his physical

appearance.

An anonymous writer in the Irish Monthly Magazine of

Politics and Literature for January, 1834, on looking over Hardi-

man's Irish Minstrelsy and seeing there the name of our poet
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has his thoughts carried back to the days of his youth, and

speaks as follows :

—

" The name of Rahilly excited in my mind peculiar interest from the

circumstance of having been in my juvenile days intimately acquainted

with his grandson, Mr. Patrick Rahilly, one of the last of the Milesian

race of schoolmasters so numerous in Ireland about sixty years ago, and

so remarkable for the originality of their manners and eccentricity and

rakishness of their habits. He was an admirable specimen of the genus.

From the age of seventeen up to the close of his life at the advanced age

of 75 he was occupied in the art and mystery of private tuition, and so

ardent a lover of variety was he that in the course of that long period

he was never known to pass an entire year in one family—he was literally

a rolling stone in whom the proverb was verified, as he gathered no moss.

His figure was tall and commanding, his complexion dark, his features

sharp and intellectual, to which a profusion of long, lank, black hair gave

a peculiar solemnity of expression and afforded at the same time prima

facie evidence of his Milesian origin. . . . His manners were perfectly

those of a gentleman, except on periodical occasions, when he broke loose

on what he used himself to call a reel. . . . On these occasions he generally

contrived to associate with himself one or two of the neighbouring peda-

gogues of Bacchanalian propensities and secured if possible the company
of some thirsty fiddler or punch-loving piper, for he inherited a consider-

able portion of his grandfather's taste for both poetry and music.

The writer proceeds to give stories of his carouses and

escapades, which he had from his own lips. The County of

Waterford and parts of East Cork were evidently favourite

districts with him—Cloyne, Kilworth, Stradbally, Dungarvan

being mentioned as scenes of his frolic. A favourite amusement

which he practised in the society of fellow-tutors was the com-

position of hexameters in bog Latin, or mixed Latin and English.

Here is a specimen perpetrated at Kilworth, describing the

tall landlady of the inn stopping with straw and clouts the

breaches made in the windows by a howling storm :—

" Est domus windosa, est et landladia longa,

Soppibus et cloutis cupiens stoppare fenestras."

About the year 1790 he was tutor to a Mr. Roche, of Co.

W(aterford). At another time he was employed by a Mr.

Power, of Seafield. A friend of the magazine writer's met him
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at Seafield and afterwards at Stradbally. At the latter place

he saluted him as usual, saying :

—

" How do you do, Mr. Rahilly ? I'm glad to see you here," and proffered

his hand. The Milesian instantly drew back, and, elevating himself to his

extreme perpendicular altitude, thus addressed him :
" Sir, when you meet

me at Mr. Power's, at Seafield, I am, it is true, but plain Mr. Rahilly. but I

wish you to know when you meet me here, at Stradbally, on my own»

account, I am no longer Mr. Rahilly—but rake outrageous O' Rahilly."

II—HIS WORKS.

O'Rahilly's works may be divided into three classes : Lyrics,

Elegies, and Satires. As a lyric poet he deserves a high

place. His pieces are short, often without regular order or

sequence of parts ; often, too, with a line or a clause thrown

in to fill up space and keep the metre going, but the main

thoughts come from the heart, and throw themselves without

apparent effort into language of great beauty and precision.

No idea foreign to the subject is obtruded on the reader's

attention ; the whole seems produced in the heat of inspiration.

The rhythm is perfect, without tricks of style or metre. The

poet's very soul seems poured out into his verse. Most of

his lyrical pieces that have reached us are concerned with his

country's sufferings and wounds then bleeding fresh, the decay

of her strength, the usurpation of her lands by foreigners, and

the expulsion of the old nobility. His mind is never off this

theme. The energies which other poets devoted to the praise

of wine or woman he spent in recounting the past glories and

mourning over the present sorrows of his beloved land, whose

history he had studied as few men have ever done, and whose

miseries he beheld with the keen eye of genius, and felt for

with the warmth and sensibility of the most ardent of natures.

His power as a lyric poet consists mainly in the strength

of his passion, and in his unequalled pathos. One gets the

idea from some of the shorter pieces, in which he depicts the

bleeding and tortured condition of his country, that a very
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tempest of passion swept through the poet's soul. His

paroxysms are fierce, vehement, and fitful. In such gusts he

is often taken so far beyond himself that when the siorm is

over he seems to forget the links that bound his thoughts

together. He takes little trouble to present the reader with

a finished whole, in which the various parts are joined together

by easy natural links. He is only anxious to fix our attention

on what is great and striking, leaving minor matters to care

for themselves. We can imagine a poet like Gray counting

with scrupulous care the number of his lines, labouring his

rhymes, and linking one verse to another, so as to form a

homogeneous whole. Our poet seems to care little about the

number of his lines, or such minor points. He is conscious

that his thoughts, glowing hot, deserve attention, and he

compels it.

There are few pictures in poetry more pathetic than that

drawn in " The Merchant's Son " (III-). The frequency with

which visions of Ireland, cast into stereotyped form, were

produced at a later date is calculated to create a prejudice in

the mind of the reader against this poem. But the vision

here described is altogether different from the common poetic

reveries of the later poets. The loveliness and grace of the

maiden, her misfortunes, her trust in her absent deliverer and.

lover, her belief in his speedy arrival, the fidelity with which'

she clings to his love—all these create in our minds an intense

interest in the distressed queen. But our hearts melt to pity

when she is described as looking, day after day, across the

main, " over wild, sand-mingled waves," in the hope of catching

a glimpse of the promised fleet. Then the poet has a sudden

and painful surprise in store for her and for us. The hero

she loved is dead. He died in Spain, and there is no one to

pity her. It is more than she can bear. Her soul is wrenched

from her body in terror at the word. It is impossible to de-

scribe adequately the power of this poem. It is ablaze with

passion, while the sudden terror of the concluding stanza belongs

to the sublime.

O'Rahilly, as we have seen, lived at a time of supreme

crisis in Irish history. The pent-up passion of a suffering
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people finds expression in every line of that magnificent

threnody, which stands second in this collection. Never,

perhaps, since Jeremias sat by the wayside and chanted a

mournful dirge over the ruin of Jerusalem, never were a nation's

woes depicted with such vivid anguish and such passionate

bursts of grief. We have no reason to suppose that the poet

made a special study of Biblical literature
;
yet it is impossible

to read this outburst of fierce, intense passion without being

reminded of passages in the writings of the Hebrew prophets,

and especially in the Lamentations. The similarity in thought,

in intensity of feeling, in vigour of expression, in variety and

simplicity of imagery, between this poem and the Lamentations

is, we think, not due to conscious imitation ; it is rather to

be ascribed to the brooding of kindred spirits over subjects

that had much in common.

" How doth the city sit solitary that was full of people ! how is the

mistress~of the gentiles become a widow : the prince of provinces made
tributary !

"

—

Lam. i. I.

" Weeping she hath wept in the night, and her tears are on her cheeks :

there is none to comfort her among all them that were dear to her."

—

Lam. i. 2.

" My eyes have failed with weeping, my bowels are troubled : my
liver is poured out upon the earth, for the destruction of the daughter

of my people, when the children, and the sucklings, fainted away in the

streets of the city."

—

Lam. ii. n.
" And from the daughter of Sion all her beauty is departed : her princes

are become like rams that find no pastures : and they are gone away
without strength before the face of the pursuer."

—

Lam. i. 6.

Let these well-known verses be compared with the first

three poems and the twenty-first of this collection, as well as

with many passages in the elegies, and we think it will appear

that our poet in vigour of expression, in majesty and simplicity

of imagery, in melting pathos, may claim kinship with the

greatest writers of all time.

The Elegies differ in style and metre from the Lyrics. They

are death-songs for distinguished persons. The poet soothes

every sorrow. He remembers every friend : the wife, the

sister, the helpless orphan, the weeping father and mother,

the famished poor mourning at the gate with no one to break
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them bread. He brings before our eyes the house, wont to be

so gay, now cold and comfortless and still with the melancholy

silence of death.

There is something exquisitely affecting in the tender names

which O'Rahilly applies to the deceased : a fountain of milk

to the weak, their Cuchulainn in a hostile gathering, the guard

of their houses and flocks. But, in spite of their tenderness,

too-frequent repetition palls. There is too much sameness in

the drapery of his grief. Nature mourns, the hills are rent

asunder, there is a dull mist in the heavens. Such are
v<
the

trappings and the suits of woe " that he constantly employs.

The use made of the Greek and Roman deities is, however,

to modern critics, the greatest blemish in these compositions.

Pan and Jupiter, Juno and Pallas, give the renowned infant a\

baptism the gifts peculiar to themselves. The elegy on Captain

O'Leary (XXII.), in spite of these faults, is a beautiful poem.

The elegy on O'Callaghan (XV. and XVI.) is, perhaps, the

most finished production of the author. But the least faulty

and most affecting of all the elegies is, without doubt, that on

Cronin's three children, who were drowned (XII.). The rhythm

is exquisite, and the beautiful metre is that employed in

O'Neaghtan's lament for Mary of Modena.

To O'Rahilly, as O'Curry testifies, were usually attributed

in Munster, even as late as 1840, two fierce prose satires,

" Eachtra Chloinne Thomais " and "Parliament Chloinne

Thomais." These productions were transcribed as early as

1705, and are given anonymously in the MSS., with the exception

of R.I.A. 23. H. 15, written in 1773, in which they are ascribed

to our poet. If they are from O'Rahilly's pen they must have

been written in his extreme youth, or else he must have imitated

in them the style and language of the period of the Common-
wealth or early Restoration. " Clan Thomas," a breed of

semi-satanic origin, full of pride and avarice, whose morals

and language do justice to their parentage, are doomed for

generations to be the slaves of the nobles in Ireland ; but they

watch every opportunity of throwing off the yoke. They are

essentially a gens rustica. In reading their squabbles, their

foolish conflicts on questions of ancestry, down through the
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ages, we feel that we are getting a vivid glimpse of the brawls,

the disunion, the traitorism of a certain species of Irishman

that has ever been a foul stain on the pages of Irish history.

The author, with peculiar pleasure, ridicules their love of lisping

in an English accent, and of being taken notice of by English

nobles. He takes us through the minutest particulars of

a scolding match, or a meeting, or a feast, taking care that

we in the meantime conceive a perfect loathing for the actors

in these petty dramas. We stand and look on as they devour

their meals, we hear the noise made by the fluids they drink

as they descend their throats, we listen to their low oaths and

foolish swagger about their high lineage, and we turn away
in disgust.

The " Eachtra Taidhg Dhuibh," which is undoubtedly

O'Rahilly's, and was written in 1713 or soon after, imitates

many points in the " Eachtra Chloinne Thomais" and introduces

the " Clan Thomas " themselves. It is a fierce lampoon

on Cronin, written in a cold, bitter spirit, without imagination

or passion, and gives us valuable sidelights on the history of

the time. If read in the light of the documents which are

given in the Appendix and the poems which these documents

specially illustrate, it will afford a clear outline—in satirical

language—of the principal events in the history of the large

district affected by the confiscation of the Kenmare estate

and no uncertain judgment on the leading characters in the

transactions to which it gave rise down to the year 1713.

With a literature such as this, there was little danger that

the Irish people as a whole, much less the people of the southern

province, would suffer the canker of slavery to eat into their

souls. This literature, ever appealing to the glories of the

past, ever stinging with keen sarcasm those who attempted

to supplant the rightful heirs of Irish soil, ever taunting the

oppressor with his cruelty and treachery, kept alive in the

Irish heart, to use the words of Burke, " even in servitude

itself, the spirit of an exalted freedom." The mission of the

Irish ollamh in those troubled days, and in the dark night of

the penal times which followed, was to proclaim in words of

fire the injustice that was being committed, to divert the people's
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attention from present troubles by pointing to a glorious past,

and, lest they should fall into despair, to kindle hopes of future

deliverance. Our ollamh's strain is sad, and infinitely tender,

but withal bold and uncompromising. He is an ardent admirer

of the great Irish families that stretch back through our history

into the twilight of legend ; he is a believer in aristociacy
;

but his fiercest invectives are pouied out against those who
in the stress of a national crisis purchase a vulgar upstart

nobility at the cost of honour and virtue.

In estimating O'Rahilly's place in literature it must be

remembered that Irish literature continued in a state of almost

complete isolation down to its total ex'inction at the beginning

of the nineteenth century. It imitated no foreign models. It

did not compete for the ear of Europe with any neighbour

literature. It was little influenced by the invention of printing,

or by the revival of learning in Europe. The number of books

printed in the Irish language from the middle of the sixteenth

to the middle of the nineteenth century would hardly more

than fill a schoolboy's box ; and of these none were on general

literature. The desire for learning for which the Irish race

was proverbial, during these centuries of strain, operated as

by a kind of instinct mainly in two directions : the attainment

of priestly orders, and the cultivation of national history and

poetry. Even writers learned in classical and foreign litera-

ture showed little inclination to adopt a foreign style. Keating

was undoubtedly a man of broad learning, and gifted with a

vivid imagination ; but he wrote poetry not in the style of

Virgil or Dante, nor yet of Ronsard or Spenser, but as the Irish

poets who preceded him. O'Rahilly, though some eighty years

later than Keating, is more truly Irish still, in metre, in style,

in thought.

The reader must not, therefore, be surprised to find in our

author's poems a freshness, a simplicity, a vigour, that savour

of the Homeric age. The descriptions of life in O'Callaghan's

house (XV.), or in that of Warner (X.), have something of the

old-world charm of the Odyssey. It would be uncritical to

judge this poet according to the canons of taste accepted by

the nations of modern Europe. He is a survival of the antique,
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in metre, in style, in thought, in spirit. His spirit is as strong,

as fresh, as vigorous, and olden as the language in which he

wrote, as the race whose oppression he depicted ; it is soft and

glowing as the summer verdure of his native lake-lands ; it

is melancholy as the voice of the storm-vexed Tonn Tóime

that disturbed his rest on that night when in poverty and

loneliness he lay in bed weaving verses destined to be

immortal (VIL).

III.—METRIC.

In the poems we are considering (with few exceptions) stress

and similarity of vowel sounds in corresponding stressed syllables

are the fundamental metrical principle. Certain root syllables

receive a stress as each line is pronounced, and corresponding

lines have a like number of stresses. We call the set of stressed

vowel sounds in a line, or stanza, or poem, the stress-frame

of that line, or stanza, or poem. We understand the stress-

frame to consist of vowel sounds in their unmodified state. We
call each stressed vowel sound a stress-bearer. It is convenient

sometimes to speak of a syllable containing a stressed vowel as

a stress-bearer. A diphthong or triphthong is similar to a single

vowel when the sound of that vowel is the prevailing sound

of the diphthong or triphthong. Syllables that contain identical

or similar vowel sounds are similar ; thus ^teo and 50 are

similar, also tiaoi and ti ; thus, too, \ eomrix* and coifif (XX. 13)

have their first syllables similar, o being attenuated or thinned

in both ; also riot and cUm-outi (XVI. 36-38), where the common
vowel sound is ee as in free. Stresses and stress-bearers corres-

pond in two lines when they occur in the same order, beginning

with the first stress in each. Lines are similar when their

corresponding stresses fall upon similar syllables, or when
their corresponding stress-bearers are identical. When all the

lines in a stanza or poem are similar, the stanza or poem is

said to be homogeneous. A stress is said to rule the syllables

which are pronounced with dependence on it, and these may
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be taken to be the syllable on which it falls, and the succeeding

syllables as far as the next stress, or to the end of the line in

the case of the final stress. The initial stress of a line may

also rule one or more antecedent syllables.

The final stress-bearer plays an important part in the melody

of a line, and in the case of certain metres the penultimate

stress-bearer also.

For purposes of analysis we use the following notation :

—

á represents a in cat:, sounded like o in cot (nearly).

a ,, éi „ péin, ,, ,, a , , name.

au > >
Á ,, CÁ, >> ,, aw

, , awl.

é >> ei ,, tteit, ,, „ e
,,

get-

é >> í „ bí, ,, „ ee
, , free.

í i > 1 „ j\it, ,, ,, * , , sin.

I >> ei ,, pei'óm, ,, t ,
i

, , line (nearly).

ia „ ^A ,, piAt,
j > „ ea ,, near.

ó >f o „ COf, >> ,, u ,, cur.

ou >> o „ totn,*
> > ,, ow ,, how.

ú >> u ,, C«|\, ,, „ u
, ,

pull.

ú >> ú ,, cút, >y ,, 00
, , school.

ua >) UA ,, VUA?, > y „ ua ,,, truant (but shorter).

These are the chief unattenuated or otherwise unmodified

stress-bearing vowel sounds met with in Irish poetry; some

of them, such as í, é, etc., cannot be attenuated or thinned.

In all the poems we are considering similar lines in the

same stanza, and generally throughout the same poem, have

their final stress-bearers identical. We speak of an A-poem,

or an E-poem, etc., according as any of these vowel sounds

is the final stress-bearer throughout a homogeneous poem. Not

every vowel sound in the table given above is used as the

final stress-bearer for a homogeneous poem, and the most

common final stress-bearers are á, é, o, ua. In our analysis

we mark final stress-bearers by capitals. In poems in which

Munster.
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alternate lines are similar it is convenient to regard the final

stress-bearer of the even lines only as characterizing the poem.

The penultimate stress in poems, in which it rules but one

syllable, becomes as important as the final stress. The initial

stress of a line often falls on an undecided vowel sound, and

often rules the greatest number of syllables. In the following

analysis we place a horizontal stroke above the vowel, or

combination of vowels, on which the stress falls, and use a

slanting accent-mark, pointing, as far as is possible, to the

vowel whose sound prevails in the stressed syllable. Ordinary

accent marks are omitted to avoid confusion.

The metres we are considering may be divided into

Elegiac and Lyrical metres.

Elegiac Metres.

We begin wTith the Elegiac stanza, which is the metrical

type of a large number of poems in this volume. It consists

of four verses or lines. Each verse normally contains nine

syllables, ruled by four stresses. The even syllables contain

stress-bearers. The second and third stress-bearers, at least,

are similar. There are often only eight syllables, in which

case the odd syllables contain stress-bearers. Frequently one

or more of the stresses rule an extra syllable. The final stress

always rules two only. Hence the number of syllables varies

from eight to eleven. The following lines illustrate the

variation in the number of syllables :

—

L — L —
(i) Utn^fe cj\oix>e *oon ci|\ tu a\\ peoc^t). 8 syllables.

/_ _/_ _^ /_

(2) Aiccim T)ia 50 *oiAn ic coifijA. 8 syllables.

(3) An t)A|\a c.Af "Do cpAit) An coige. 9 syllables.

(4) 5°t- nA "Oftuinge teAf\ iioHe^f) tu 1c oige. 10 syllables.

/ / / ^
(o) t& fceuri ha DpUMteAf aj\ L^fAt) triArv toc|\Ann. II

syllables.

_1 í í Í
(6) TTIonuA|\ a ti£te 50 finmt fan ttpogiii-Ap. II syUables.
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Marking by a short horizontal stroke the unstressed

syllables, the stress-frames of these lines are :

—

(I) Ú - é - é - -

(2) á - ia - ia - -

(3) - á - a - á - -

(4) 6 - í - - Í - - -

(5) - á - á _ _ á - - -

(6) - ua - í - - Í - - -

The following stanza is in regular Elegiac metre, and is a

faint imitation of the poet's manner :

—

I wéep my hero pleasing, patient,

The friend of peace, the glée of the nation,

Whose voice was sweet, whose cheek was radiant,

Whose sóul was free, whose feats were famous.

The stress-frame is,

(é é é A) 4,

with the first stress-bearer variable.

In the Elegiac stanza different lines are not necessarily

similar, but have always their final stress-bearers similar.

The final stress-bearers of the lines in different stanzas must

be similar, and are similar in all the poems in Elegiac metre

in this volume. These are II., XIII. , XIV., XV., XVIII.,

XXIL, XXIII., XXVI., XXVII., XXXIV., XXXV., LIV.

Lyrical Metres.

The five-stressed verse in which I. is composed is typical

of several poems in this volume. It is suited to serious and

meditative subjects. In it are composed I., IV., XXL, XL.,

XLL, and portions of XXXIX. Each poem in this metre is

divided into stanzas of four verses each. Each verse has five

stresses. The final stress rules two syllables, the penultimate

but one. Each stanza is homogeneous ; and, though this be

not essential, each poem is also homogeneous.
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The first stanza of I. bears its stresses thus :

—

1f Acmnre 5^A|\ Horn c^eACCA cjuó pcotA
y • s_

£a fCAmAlt 50 t>aoja 'r a jaoIca cli-£)j\eoi
,oce;

/_ ' jL
Ha cnAnnA t>A t|\eine A5 -oeAnArh T>in T>oi£)-reAn

T)o ^eAfinAt) -a n^e-As' 'r-A bpfeAtfiA C|\ion peoccA.

The stress-frame is,

(á á á é 0) 4

;

marking the unstressed syllables as above, we have

(- á - - S - á - § O -) 4-

The following English stanza has been composed to

illustrate this metre. It is constructed on the stress-frame of

L, and follows much the same line of thought :

—

In sorrow and chains we plain like Greece ólden,

By foreigners slain in graves our chiefs moulder,

Misfortune and cáre await each free soldier,

While cóffin-ships bear our brave the séas over.

I. is, then, a five-stressed homogeneous O-poem.

IV. is in the same metre, but with a different stress-frame.

I. is a five-stressed homogeneous UA-poem thus :

—

• / / / /

5He ha pie "oo Connie An fU$e 1 n-u.ai5ne.df

;

CniorcAl An óniorcAil a ^uinm-norc nmn-uAine;
/ / / / /

thnneAf An tinnnir a pniocAl nÁn onion-jnuArrmA;

T)ein5e ir pnne "oo ponnAt) 'n-A Sfuor-gnuA-onAitt..

The stress-frame is,

(í í ó é UA) 4,

or marking the unstressed syllables as before,

(i — — i — — o— — é UA -) 4.
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Here, it will be noted, the first three stresses rule each three

syllables, the fourth one, and the final two. The other metres

we have to examine are less frequently employed.

Ui&VLjis quite a miracle of sound. It is a homogeneous nine-

stressed A-poem. The last three syllables of each line have a

stress each. The first line bears its stresses as follows :

—

xXifUnj meAtitnl t>'aiciU, rti'^riAm feat ^an rapA re^n^

cim C|\eic.

The stress frame is.

(á á, á á, á á, ou é A) 4,

or marking the unstressed syllables,

(á-á-á-á-á-á-ouéA)4.
In eachjine we have the system á á thrice repeated, and

three other distinct stress-bearers to close the line. It should

be observed^that the eighth stress is slight, but falls on syllables

that are similar. Of course each of the lines in this poem could

be divided into two of four and five stress-bearers respectively.

In XII. the alternate lines are similar. The first two lines

bearj:heir_stresses thus

—

T)o jeif An Mót ttlón "oo pe^b^yO 4 reot

TJo téATi/vo a -pexMi fin tdo j^le^fc ci§ at\ bj\oin.

The stress-frame for the first stanza is,

\s 5 á o 1

] á a a )

2 '

or marking unstressed syllables,

f-á--ó-á--ó
}

- - 6Pa a

The beauty of this system consists partly in the alternation

of the similar lines, and partly in the division of all the odd lines

into two equal parts ; besides, there are only two stress-bearing
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sounds in the entire stanza (á and o), while in the even lines

the á sound predominates. It is a four-stressed O-poem.

In III. each stanza ends with the same word except the

last, which, however, ends in a word having a similar syllable

to the final stress-bearer of the others. It is a seven-stressed

A-poem, but each line has its own separate stress-frame, and

no two consecutive lines have the same stress-frame, with but

few exceptions, such as the first two lines. The first line runs :—

-

lifting $eAji t>o "óe^fvcAf -pern im LeAbAi'O if me 50 tA£-

Thus, there are seven stresses in each line ; the stress-frame

is

á á. á á, á a, A,

or marking the unstressed syllables,

á-á-á-a-á-á-A-
The stress-frame of each line is divided into three equal

parts, omitting the final stress-bearer. In this sense only is

the poem homogeneous. Each long line may thus be divided

into four short ones, the three first similar, and the fourth

similar to the fourth of the next long line. Thus divided the

first line would stand,

T)o *óeA|\c^f -pern

1m' leabAix) 'f me

50 1.a5-djaioj;ac.

The " binding " stanza is generally in a different metre

from the poem it concludes. It is supposed to summarize the

chief ideas of the poem. The metaphor is taken from the

binding of a sheaf of corn. The " binding " stanza to II.

deserves a separate analysis.
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/ 'Li
tTIo jpe^'o^t) bnom t\a "on^^m C\\ox)A fCMince on 501c

1r r\A 5^ttA mofA 1 te-AbAit) An teojAin 'ran mt)LAunAin jit
/ / j , / /

^ác Aicme 'en coip ten mAi£ mo font) man caix) 5^n cion

Uuj "oeaUJ pof me Ap e^fO-dix) bnó^ t)on crn^TO int)iu.

\ The stress-frame is,

(á 6, á o, au I) 4,

or marking the unstressed syllables,

(- á - o - á - o - au - I) 4.

This is a six-stressed homogeneous I-stanza. The system

á 5 (containing two sounds in sharp contrast) is repeated in

each line, and each line closes with two vowel sounds also in

sharp contrast, but in reversed order. In the beginning of

the line the long vowel follows the short ; at the end the short

vowel follows the long. The result is, apart from words, most

pathetic.

XXXVIII. has a remarkable metrical arrangement. The
first two lines run :

—

Aoy. x>o geAtt^f "o'pije 50 c-ApAit)

T)on ^íce^c |\Aitte-AC fu^inn^nncAc,

and the stress-frame (giving the vowels their metrical values)

is,

Jé

á, é á.)

e á ÉÍ
2

or taking account of the unstressed syllables,

ie — á —, e — á — >

1 (-) e - á -, É a -}
2 '

Each stanza is divided into two half-stanzas by the above

arrangement. In each half-stanza there are seven stress-

bearers, each ruling two syllables, except the seventh, which

rules three syllables, viz., its own (E), an unaccented ú, and

another, also unaccented. The seventh stress-bearer is U
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through the remainder of the poem, and it is probable that

there is some mistake in this E of the first half-stanza. If

we omit the final stress-bearer the remainder of the stress-frame

may be divided into three equal parts. The poem then is a

seven-stressed homogeneous U-stanza as far as line 20. From
this on the opening stress-bearers for practically every half-

stanza vary, while the final stress-bearer remains the same

throughout.

In the second part (the Answer of O'Rahilly) the same

metre is kept. The final stress-bearer is A, and the stress

rules three syllables. Taking account of the unstressed

syllables the metre of the first stanza is,

(_) au - í - -, au_- í - -1
2-

au-u A
j

Itjwill be seen that the sixth stress-bearer differs slightly

from' the second and fourth, though they " assonate " according

to^Modern Irish Metrics. The stanza then is a seven-stressed

homogeneous A-stanza.

The first two of the stanzas that compose the " Epitaph "

in XXII. constitute a four-stressed homogeneous U-poem of

exquisite harmony. The first line runs :

—

/_ _/

The stress-frame is,

(ia ia á U) 4,

or taking account of the unstressed syllables,

(- ia - - ia - - á - U) 4.

The three last stanzas of the same " Epitaph " constitute

a five-stressed homogeneous U-poem. A typical line is

—

Jl L L LI
An cfeAf "Do tfiAOit)im *oiot!)-fin -oo b' e^cc-AC ponn.

The stress-frame is,

(á é é a U) 4,
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or taking account of the unstressed syllables,

(- á - é é - - á - U) 4.

In the last line of the poem,

1 L £ í L
U<yifc a L105 pc clAb \ if mealA -ouirm,

the third stress falls on a preposition, while the word ctAb is

passed lightly over.

The two first lines of XXIX. are,

L i L -
A peA|\tA 5A11 fCArriAl T)o Leipcuf\ me a ^CAtAib

6ifc Uom 5AT1 peApg 50 n-mnfeAT) mo fceot.

It consists of stanzas of eight lines each. The stress-frame,

therefore, is,

(a a, a a,

í á á, é O^

or marking the unstressed syllables,

-á-~á--á--á-
4-

a — — a — e — — OJ

It will be observed that the system á á occurs three times

in succession in each typical pair of lines. In systems like this

it is convenient to regard the final stress-bearer of the even

lines as charactering the poem.

XXX. closely resembles XXIX. in metrical structure, but

the even lines are shorter. The stress-frame is,

(a ú, á Ú, )

here the system a. ú occurs thrice in succession, and together

with the sharp sound I as final stress-bearer, constitute the

entire stress-frame. Of similar build is poem XX.
Poem V. has a stress-frame something after the style of the

last three stanzas of XXII. It is a five-stress homogeneous

UA-poem. Including the unaccented syllables the frame is,

{(-)á--éé--ó-- UA \ 4.
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The first, third and fourth stress-bearers carry three syllables

each, the second and fifth only one syllable each.

Of similar build are poems VII., VIII. (except the last

two stanzas), and the " Epitaphs " to XIII. and XVI.

There are many variations of the five-stress stanza. The
first stanza of IX. has the following frame :

—

{
(- í)- - á -a - ia - AU. } 4.

Other forms may be found in XIX., the even stanzas of

XVII., the first of the pieces to O'Hickey (XXIV.), XXXIII.
(first portion of), XXXVII. , XXXIX., XLVIII., LIII., the

last two stanzas of VIII., together with the "binding" stanzas

of IV., XV., XVI., XVII., XXVI., XXXIV. (last stanza),

XXXV., XXXVIII. (first stanza), and the last stanzas of VIL
and XXI.

Of four-stress stanzas we have :

' (a) XXVI II., of which the frame in the first stanza is

(- ua - - á - - á - - E -) 4.

(b) XLIX., where we find the frame

(-ó--ó--á--U)4,
where in the syllable after each of the first and second stress-

bearers an e-vowel occurs almost as strong as the stress-vowels

themselves. Of similar structure are the "binding" stanza to

XVIIL, the second of the pieces to O'Hickey (XXIV.), and the

latter portion of XXXIII.

(c) The "binding" stanza to XIV. consists of four feet, each

of which contains two stress-syllables and an unaccented syllable.

The first, second, and third feet contain the same vowels in

the same order (au á -), and the fourth the vowels á ú with an

unaccented syllable. The frame is,

(au á -, au á - au á - A ú -) 4.

(d) The second stanza of the " binding " to XXXVIII. gives

the stress-frame

(o - - - 6 - - A ia -) 4,

with a trisyllabic ending.
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Poems XVI. and XXXVI. for metrical purposes may be

taken together. In XVI. the stress-frame for the first stanza

is

(-)á--a--é-
-á--é--AU

In XXXVI.,

"(-) é - - é - - áu -

- (é) - - au - -Éj 4 '

In poems X. and XI. there is a good deal of variation of

metre. As a general rule the first, second and third lines of

each stanza agree in assonance. Each contains four stress-

bearers. Each ends with a monosyllable. The fourth line

contains three stress-bearers, ends with a disyllable, and generally

assonates (as to the last stress) with the same syllable of the

preceding or succeeding stanza. The first three lines of X.

give the frame :

—

(- ú - í - - ú - é) 3,

and the fourth

-é--í-ú-.

Modem forms of old Metres.

The metre of the third of the pieces to O'Hickey ,'XX1V.)

is a kind of modern Ochtfhoclach Mór in half-stanzas. Each

line bears three stresses. The first, second and third lines of

each stanza end in a disyllable, the fourth in a monosyllable.

Only the final stress-bearers, as a general rule, assonate.

The metre of XLII. is interesting as being a modernization

of Casbhairdne. Each line ends in a trisyllabic word. Instead

of the seven-syllable line of the ancient metre we have a three-

stress line, one stress of which will always rest on the first

syllable of the last word of the line. The stress-vowel of the

end word of the first and third lines in each stanza occurs again

in the beginning or middle of the second and fourth lines.

The end stress-bearers of the second and fourth lines assonate.
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The two stanzas under XLVII. are in a modem form of

RannaigJieacht Bheag. Each line ends in a disyllabic There

is aicitt in assonation between the end words of the first and

third lines and the middle words of the second and fourth lines.

The end words of the second and fourth lines assonate. Each

line has three stress-bearers.

The first, third and fifth stanzas of XVII. are in the modern

Ossianic Dúain metre. The end words of the second and

fourth lines assonate. There is generally an assonance of

the end-words of the first and third lines with a word in the

beginning or middle of the second and fourth lines. The number

of stress-bearers, as well as the number of syllables in each line,

varies. It may be well to remark that the assonances always

occur in words which would be naturally stressed in prose.

The rules for reading prose, then, hold good too for Ossianic

poetry.

The metre of XXV. is an attempt at Deibkidhe. The only

reason for saying so is that in the majority of the couplets there

is to be found a kind of imperfect Deibhidhe-rhyme.

The metre in XXXI. and XXXII. follows no fixed pattern.

There are imperfect attempts at some of the Classical Metres,

notably Rannaigheachta and Deachnadha. The metre is purposely

free and easy. The ends of the even lines always assonate, and

there is assonantal aicill between the ends of the odd lines and

the middle of the even lines. The same remarks apply to the

" lay " on p. 272.

Alliteration.

In these poems alliteration—so much used by the eighteenth-

century poets—is by no means conspicuous. It occurs in

phrases like corrvóAlcA ctéit> (XIII. 61), o^Aic^e b^e^CA

(III. 25), por por-AC (IV. 9), CAife wom ciúm (MIL 11).

In the lyrics we do not often come upon couplets like :—

1 scearmAr- tia scj\íoc jc^om ^ctut^p ^cuAnac ^catti

Ko -oeAtt) 1 -ocíp "ÓuitineAC niO|\ fcuan mo cLatiti (VII. 7,8).
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In the Elegiacs there are not many lines like the following :

—

Af fcit jAOiTf) fce^n^it) -pe^nc^ pói|\ne (XIII. 8).

O^ja mbi-o a^ mb^fc ^p m^if e if ^f mbeco^cr (XIII. 16).

>An "Cif^ cif -oo c^ii-o «in cóije (XIII. ; -"

We have now analysed the principal metrical systems used

in this volume, and though our analysis is not as exhaustive

as we should wish, it will, we trust, prove sufficient to direct

the reader's attention to what will piove a fascinating study.

IV.—THE ELEGY AND MOURNING FOR

THE DEAD.

As many poems in this collection are Elegies or death-

songs for persons of distinction, it may be well to give some

account of this species of composition, and of the mourning

for the dead, as practised from time immemorial in Ireland.

At the wakes of the well-to-do classes a professional

mourner was employed to chant the virtues of the dead as

well as to console the sur\-iving friends. The mourner seems

to have been generally a woman, gifted with a plaintive voice,

and able to put her thoughts into verse without much pre-

meditation. The bean c?.. éls she was called in Munster,

was in constant attendance during the time that elapsed between

the formal laying-out of the corpse for waking and the burial.

Other mourners came and went in groups. Some came from

a distance, and, on entering the house of death, set up a loud

wail, which they continued all together over the corpse for

some time. It is not easy to imagine anything more solemn

and plaintive than this wail. Some, indeed, joined in it who
felt no natural sorrow for the dead ; but even these had griefs

of their own which gave sincerity to their mourning once the

flood-gates of sorrow were open. The men seldom joined in
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the funeral chorus, and only those whose near connexion with

the dead inspired real sorrow, or who were specially gifted

with a wailing voice. The bean chaointe often filled up the

interval between successive wailings by chanting an extempore

dirge in praise of the dead, or of his living relations, or in

denunciation of his enemies. These dirges, which not un-

frequently reached a high pitch of pathos and eloquence, were

eagerly listened to, and treasured in the memory. Sometimes

there were two such mourners, each introduced by one of the

factions into which a family was too often divided. They used

to pour forth their mutual recriminations in verse, often of

great point and satire, on behalf of the faction they repre-

sented ; so that sometimes the bean chaointe became a bean

chdinte. The following snatch of dialogue will illustrate the

brilliancy of extempore repartee that these mutual recrimina-

tions sometimes attained. A young husband, intensely disliked

by his wife's relations, is dead. There is a bean chaointe on

each side. The husband's bean chaointe begins thus :

—

mo gpÁ-ó cu 'y mo CAicneAm,

A $Aot tiA bjreAn nÁ mAineAnn,

T)o cuaÍa -pern if ri'-pACA

50 mbÁ-ócATÓe tnuc 1 mbAinne,

'"Oín. "ÓÁ Cé<voAOin eA|\j\Ai§

1 T>C1§ DO m^CA|\ A£Uf c'aÚAJ\.

The opposing bean chaointe on behalf of the wife's kinsfolk

replies :

—

1110f\ TT1UC é Acc bAtib,

'S ní j\Aib fé "o'Aoif acc feAcciriAm,

'S ni |\Aib ah cítéij\ fAijApnp;,

'S ni j\Aib An fCAlp-in •OAingeAn.

These verses are thus translated :

—

My love art thou and my delight,

Thou kinsman of the dead men,

I myself heard, though I did not see,

That a pig would be drowned in milk,

Between two Wednesdays in Spring,

In the home of thy father and thy mother.
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To which the reply is :

—

It was not a pig, but a banbh,

And it was only a week old,

And it was not wide—the keeler,

And it was not fastened—the hurdle-door.

The first mourner dwells on the affluence that existed in

the parental home of the deceased, and quotes an instance to

prove it. In the Spring, when milk is scarce, so abundant was

that fluid that a pig was drowned in it. The representative of

the other side does not deny the fact, but so extenuates it as

to make any boast about it ridiculous ; even the scalpán—

a

bundle of rods as a substitute for a door—was not well fastened.

Sometimes a near relative of the deceased was bean chaointe ;

and here genuine sorrow would often produce a strain of great

pathos. Similes like the following would be thrown out in the

ecstasy of grief :

—

AcÁ mo cpoi-óe fÁ fmui-o,

map a teA-ó jIai" aj\ fcniu,

'S 50 pAJA-ó An eocAin AtnúJA,

'S n& tei§eArfA-ó OiLeÁn ha bpionn.

My heart is oppressed with grief,

As a lock in screw (that is, a spring-lock)

When the key has been lost,

And the Island of the Fianna could not cure it.

The lament of the bean chaointe was called a caoine, or keene.

It was generally in a short metre, as the above specimens.

Of the same nature as the caoine, but far more dignified as

a species of composition, was the Marbhna, or Elegy. It

generally supposed the burial to have already taken place,

and was usually composed by a poet in some way connected

with the family of the deceased. The Marbhna was cultivated

in every age of Irish Literature of which we have any record.

The Lament attributed to Olliol Olum for his seven sons who
fell in the battle of Magh Macroimhe, and Lament of King

Niall, and the famous Lament of Deirdre over the sons of

Usnach, are early examples. In " Cormac's Glossary," under
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the word Gamh is a citation from a Marbhna composed by

Colman, the Patron Saint of Cloyne, for Cuimin Fota, whose

death took place in a.d. 66i It is translated by O'Donovan

as follows :

—

He was not more bishop than king,

My Cuimin was son of a lord,

Lamp of Erin for his learning,

He was beautiful, as all have heard,

Good his kindred, good his shape,

Extensive were his relatives,

Descendant of Coirpri, descendant of Core,

He was learned, noble, illustrious,

Alas he is dead in the month of Gam,
But 'tis no cause of grief ! 'Tis not to death he has gone.

This extract runs on the same lines as the modern Elegies.

In Hardiman's Irish Minstrelsy several beautiful Elegies

are given, such as Torna's Lament for Core and Niall, and

Seanchan's Lament over the dead body of Dalian. During

the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, both in Ireland and

Scotland, the Elegy became one of the most extensive and

important species of verse. Indeed, the trouble and sorrow of

these ages were calculated to foster its plaintive melody, and

almost every distinguished Irish poet during this period had

composed elegies. There is an almost inevitable sameness

about the structure of those that have been preserved ; for, as

the idea is ancient, so is the machinery employed. The great

heroes of Irish history are marshalled afresh as kinsmen of

the deceased : Conn, Cuchulainn, Feargus, Niall, and Cairbre ;

the great Norman families and the older Celtic chieftains are

also enumerated. But one peculiar charm of this species of

composition, all over Ireland, comes from the mnd sidhe, fairy

women, who have " a local habitation and a name," and are

wont to lament the Milesian families in sweet and doleful

numbers. Thus, in several accounts of the battle of Clontarf,

Aoibhill, the fairy lady of Carrigliath, near Killaloe, the banshee

of the Dalcassians, is made to wrap Dunlaing O'Hartigan in

a fairy cloud, to prevent his going to the battle. Dunlaing,

however, succeeds in joining Murchadh, whose attendant he
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was. His explanation of his delay leads to an interview

between Aoibhill and Murchadh, in which the fairy predicted,

in verse, the fall of Brian, of Murchadh, and of many of the

chiefs of the Dalcassian army.

But the most celebrated of air such fairy ladies is Cliodhna,

whose principal palace was situated at Carraig Cliodhna, or

Cliodhna's Rock, in the parish of Kilshanick and barony of

Duhallow. In Glandore Harbour she is supposed to wail for

the demise of her favourite chieftains. In this harbour there

is still a very remarkable moan heard in the caverns of the

rocks, when the wind is north-east off the shore. It is slow,

continuous, and mournful, and can be heard at a great distance ;

it is the prelude to an approaching storm, and is called Tonn

Cliodhna, or Cliodhna 's Wave. Swift gives us a description

of the storm in this harbour :

—

Sed cum saevit hyems et venti, carcere rupto,

Immensos volvunt fluctus ad culmina montis,

Non obsessae arces non fulmina vindice dextra

Missa Iovis quoties inimicas saevit in urbes,

Exaeqimnt sonitum undarum veniente procella,

Littora littoribus reboant.

Shift's Works, vol. xvi., p. 302.

There are two other natural mourners on our Irish coasts :

Tonn Tuaithe, off the coast of Antrim, and Tonn Rudhraighe,

in Dundrum Bay, Co. Down. Indeed, most of the Irish rivers

are pressed into the chorus of lamentation by the Elegiac poets.

Besides Aoibhill and Cliodhna, there are Aine of Cnoc Aine,

Una of Durlus Eile, Grian of Cnoc Greine, Eibhlinn of Sliabh

Fuaid. In our poem XXXV. there is given a list of these

amiable beings. In Keating 's Elegy for the Lord of the Decies

(a.d. 1626), Cliodhna, the chief mourner, is made to perform

a most extraordinary circuit, which takes a week to accomplish.

She visits all the fairy palaces in the country and weeps afresh

at each. In some of O'Rahilly's elegies the various local fairy

ladies are set lamenting all at once, Cliodhna leading off, and
giving information about the kindred of the deceased. In

poems XV. and XVI. there is a strange combination of the

native and the classical mythologies not uncommon in the
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poetics of the last two centuries, while Jupiter asks Cliodhna

to draw up the pedigree of O'Callaghan.

But the Banshee is not content to await the death of her

favourite chieftains : she gives them warning when any great

sickness is to end in death. " No doubt can for a moment be

entertained," says Dr. O'Donovan, " of the fact that a most

piteous wailing is heard shortly before the dissolution of the

members of some families."

—

Kilkenny A rchczological Journal,

1856, p. 129. It is remarkable that in poem XXXV., which is

elegiac in form, O'Rahilly represents the mnd sidhe as lamenting,

not the death of a chieftain, but his being deprived of his lands,

and banished.

V.—THE MANUSCRIPTS AND LANGUAGE OF

THE POEMS.

The principal sources of the text of the poems in this volume

are :

—

(a) The MSS. in the Royal Irish Academy (R.I.A.), including the

Stowe Collection.

{b) The MSS. in the Library of St. Patrick's College, Maynooth (May.).

These include the Murphy (M.), Renehan(R.), and O'Curry(O'C) collections.

(c) Irish MSS. in the British Museum (B.).

(d) A collection of Irish MSS. in the Library of the King's Inns, Dublin.

The following is a detailed list of the MSS. consulted - for

the various poems. These are indicated by Roman numerals :

—

I. R.I. A. 23B38, p. 25; 23D8, 280; 23N11, 27; 23C20, 393;
ibid., p. 135; 23G21, 368; 23C8, 99. May. X., p. 218;

XII., 59 ; LVIL, 1.

II. R.I. A. 23M49, 259. B. Mus., Eger., 58, 158 ; ibid., 64.

III. R.I.A. 23D8, 260 (with English metrical translation) ; 23C8,

353 ; 23F18, 61 ; 23B38, 237 (with heading|Ap éipe, but

no author) ; 23G21, 489 ; ibid., 366. May. VI., 229.

IV. R.I.A. 23G21, 365 ; ibid., 490 ; 23L13, 22 ; 23L24, 557 ;

23M47, Part IV., p. 80 ; 23M16, 209 ; 23Q2, 123 ; 23I26,

96; Stowe A iv., 2, 126; 23B38, 101; 23F18, 64; 23K51,

23 ; 23C8, 97 ; 23M14, 55. May. XII., 341 ; XCV., fol.

146; LVIL, 28.
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V. R.I. A. 23G20, 144; 23G21, 367; 23C8, 93; Stowe, A iv. 2,

127. May. XII., 65.

VI. R.I. A. 23C8, 94; 23G20, 134; 23G21, 24. May. XII., 60.

VII. R.I. A. 23G21, 364 ; 23G20, 133 ; ibid., 391 ; 23C8, 95. May.

V., 49; XII., 343-

VIII. R.I. A. 23G21, 363; 23G20, 183; 23X15, 35; 23C8, 96.

May. X., 25 ; XII., 86.

IX. The text is from O'Connellan's translation of Whately's
" Easy Lessons on Money Matters."

X. R.I.A. 23X11, 133. May. VI., 156.

XI. R.I.A. 23C8, 372. May VI.. 356.

XII. R.I.A. 23M16, 217 ; 23Q2, 124. B. Mus., Eger., no, p.

145 ; ibid., 160. Egerton no is a paper folio in the hand-

writing of John O'Donovan. The R.I.A. MSS. do not

follow the order of stanzas here, but it has not been thought

well to make a change.

XIII. R.I.A. 23L13, 134 ; 23L24, 255 ; 23N12, 39 ; 23C16, 79.

May. IV., 28 ; ibid., V., 27.

XIV. May. X., 80.

XV. R.I.A. 23G20, 295 ; 23M44, 169. May. IV., 86 ; ibid., X., 278.

M44 was written by miceÁl Ó lonjÁm, father of miceÁL

Óg, and is the parent of all the copies both in the R.I.A.

and at Maynooth.

XVI. R.I.A. 23M44, 181 ; 23G20, 294 ; 23M16, 210 ; 23O15, 35.
May. X., 394.

XVII. R.I.A. 23M16, 218; 23B37, 53; 23K51, 19. May. X., 54.

XVIII. R.I.A. 23E15, 238 ; 23X32, 289 ; 23M9, 90. These are all

O'Longan MSS. May. VII., 89 ; ib., XL, 169 ; ib., LVII., 31.

XIX. May. X., 93. Gaelic Journal, Vol. IV., p. 211.

XX. R.I.A. 23A18, 53 ; O'Kearney MS. (23E12).

XXI. R.I.A. 23M16, 219 ; B. Mus., Eger.,? 150 (Xo. 23, p. 443),

one of the Hardiman MSS., transcribed for the most part

by John Lloyd, of Limerick. A MS. in the Library of the

Gaelic League, dated 1778.

XXII. R.I.A. 23L37, 8 ; 23L24, 539 ; 23I39, 59 \ 23X13, 285 ;

24L37 ; 23M14, 352. May. VII., 400 ; ib., 14, ceAn^Al only.

King's Inns Library, Vol. Xo. 6. Brit. Mus., Add., 33,567,

p. 36 ; MS. uncatalogued in O'Curry Collection ; some
copies in Editors' possession.

XXIII. R.I.A. 23I39, 57. May. XII., 61.

XXIV. R.I.A. 23G3, 241.

XXV. Egerton 158, p. 60 ; ibid., p. 66. T.C.D., H. vi., 7, p. 301.

XXVI. King's Inns, Xo. 6, Item 30. May. LIV., 171 (incomplete).

XXVII. R.I.A. 23Ai8, 11.

XXVIII. R.I.A. 23G3, 240; 23M11, 197. Egerton 133, p. 124.
Hardiman's " Irish Minstrelsy," II., p. 46.
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XXIX. O'Daly, " Poets and Poetry of Munster," 2nd Series, p. 114.
May., Ren., Vol. 69.

XXX. R.I.A. 23D8, 279 ; 23E12, 246. " Poets and Poetry of

Munster," p. no.
XXXI. R.I.A. 23L39, 491. May. LIII., 66. A copy made by the

late Mr. P. Stanton.

XXXII. R.I.A. 23H15, 258; 23L39, 491; 23X20,42. May. Vol. LIII.,

78. T.C.D., H.3.23. A copy made by Mr. Stanton.

XXXIII. May., Ren., Vol. 69. B. Mus., Eger., no, p. 143. Eger., 160,

p. 273. Crawford Collection of Irish MSS. in the possession
of Mrs. Rylands, Manchester, No. 75, p. 72.

XXXIV. R.I.A. 24L14, p. 1.

XXXV. R.I.A. 23C21, 209. B. Mus., Eger., 94 (2).

XXXVI. R.I.A. 23D8, 249.

XXXVII. Mr. Patrick O'Crowley, Macroom, Co. Cork. This is the

only piece in the Collection which has reached us solely

by oral tradition.

XXXVIII. R.I.A. 23C32, 25; 23L24, 393; 23B38, 227; 23L6, 328;
24L32. May. X., p. 88. Two MSS. in Editors' possession.

XXXIX. R.I.A., 23L13, 74; 23E16, 283; 23C21, 228. May. XII.,

pp. 261, 265, 280. A MS. in the possession of Dr. Standish

H. O'Grady, written upwards of fifty years ago by moclÁf
Ó llAO-ÓA 11 A CAC^AC, .1. CAÚAI^ Atl JIoIAa tT10lj\, Co.

Limerick.

XL. O'Reilly's " Irish Writers," sub. an. 1726.

XLI. R.I.A., 23L13, 78 ; 23M45, 259.

XLII. R.I.A. 23G21, 358; 23L38, 81 ; 23N32, 294; 23M9, 90. May.
II., p. 233 ; V., p. 71

XLIII. R.I.A. 23E12 ; 23G21, 362 ; 23C8, 95. May. XII., 345.

The O' Kearney MS. (23E12) is the only one which gives

the story in full ; the others only give the stanza, beginning
" 1T1aic t)o copA-6, a cfx&inn," which is attributed to

various poets as is usual with such items.

XLIV.-XLVI. R.I.A. 23H15, pp. 232-265; 23K20, p. 42; 23L39, pp.

483-500; 23L9, pp. 135-155- May. Vol. 53, pp. 17-88 and

pp. 89-120. A copy made by the late Mr. P. Stanton.

XLVII. R.I.A. 23L9, 212.

LVIII. R.I.A. 23B38, 10.

XLIX. R.I.A. 23C8, 47. May. XII., 276.

L. R.I.A. 23C10, 311 ; 23M14, 193.

LI. R.I.A. 23C10, 311 ; 23M14, 193.

LII. R.I.A. 23C16, 151 ; 23I47, 33 ; 23K10, 81
;
23L24, 125.

LIII. R.I.A. 23N21, 242.

LIV. May. X., 295.

In the notes at the foot of the page are given the principal

varicB lectiones. With these is placed the number of the MS.
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However, when there is only one MS. from a collection,

or when the MSS. in that collection agree on a certain point,

only the initial of the collection {e.g., A. = Royal Irish Academy

MSS) is made use of. Minor variants, such as bad and phonetic

spellings, are not as a rule recorded.

In addition to the above list, copies of several of the poems

in private hands were examined. For the First Edition, when

the Maynooth College supplied a good copy, this was generally

made the basis of the text. The Murphy MSS. (M.) are a

collection of Irish poems and tales, made by Dr. Murphy,

Bishop of Cork, in the early years of the nineteenth century.

The greater part of them were transcribed from older MSS.

between the years 1800 and 1820, the scribes being the

O'Longans, Michael óg, Paul, and Peter
; John O'Mullane,

and others. There are some MSS. in this collection of an earlier

date. Of the Renehan MSS, vol. 69 contains a vast body of

modern Irish poetry. The date of compilation is 1853, and

the scribe is inclined to the phonetic method of spelling. The

R.I.A. MSS. consulted are very numerous ; but in their general

features they resemble the Maynooth MSS. Many of them are

a decade or two older, and they are on the whole more accurate.

In this, the second edition, the text of the poems has been

carefully collated with the copies found in the above list of

MSS.

One MS. in the R.I. Academy (23G3) is of considerable interest

in connexion with O'Rahilly. It is a MS. copy of Keating's

History. The scribe is Dermot O'Connor ; and it is probably

from this copy that his much-abused translation of Keating

was made. At the end of the History the date 1715 is given.

Then follow twelve pages of miscellaneous poems by Keating

and others. Here is to be found poem XXVIII., without its

author's name, and on the same page twelve lines to Donogh
O'Hickey, composed in 1709 (last twelve lines of XXIV.),

with our poet's name at the end. Between them is a short

piece on the vanity of the world. On the opposite page, at

the top, is a poem on the son of Richard Rice, in O'Rahilly's

manner ; and, following this, a short elegy on Justin MacCarthy,

Lord Mountcashel, who died abroad in 1694, which is possibly
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from our poet's hand. A few pages further is found the first

part of XXIV. Although the MS. is dated 1715, it does not

follow that the twelve extra pages of poems are of the same

date ; but they appear to be by the same scribe, and, no doubt,

were written not long after that date. It would seem, then,

that, while still living, Egan had such a reputation as a poet

that a scribe of some consequence, like O'Connor, found in his

poetry matter suitable for filling up the blank pages of his

Keating.

A yet more interesting MS. is a copy of Keating's History

made by Egan himself in 1722, which is now in the National

Library, Kildare Street, Dublin.

On the first spare page is a portion of a tract on prosody,

in O'Rahilly's handwriting ; and, at the end, the following :

—

Af\ tia fsfuoti ^e ftAcvóAS-Ati V\a TC.4541IUM5 t>o ftuigfii true Se^m
015 true Sice a n-

>

Of\otn CoUicai|\ 'f^n \r\-X>\AAt>A\r\ -o'^oif

Cjuor-o mile fe^cc (5064-0) A^uy avi t>a\\a bliA'óAm ptóeA-o.

July Art feACutiiA-o LÁ. " Written by Egan O'Rahilly for Roger

óg, son of John, MacSheehy, at Drumcullagher, in the year of

the age of Christ, one thousand seven (hundred) and twenty-

two. July the seventh." On the opposite page there is a poem
of eight quatrains on a priest called William O'Kelliher,

whose departure for Connaught the poet bewails ; the

writing resembles O'Rahilly's, but is, we think, not his. At the

end of this poem there is a stanza, in a different hand, signed

SeAj^u Ó TZuA-ómA, with the date 1731. At page 83 we have

the signature Ao^An VI a Kauaitie, and at the end

—

" Finis Libri Secundi j
hr

' the 9th, 1722.

&ot>A^Án Via
J

RAtA^lle."

This last signature gives the form of the poet's name adopted

in this volume, viz. AcóAjÁn Via TtAtAitte, and seems to be that

used by the poet himself ; though even in this he is not quite

consistent, while Peter O'Connell, in one place (R.I.A. 23M16),

corrects it to tl.At5.dite. The MS. is written clearly through-

out in a bold hand ; very little use is made of accents, and initial

letters are sometimes written in a sUghtly ornamental style.
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From the dates given above, it seems that the entire MS. was

written in two months. In 1842 O'Curry gives his opinion

of this MS. thus: Af toct-ac an leAOAf\ é -po: "this is a

faulty book."

It will readily appear that the MSS. employed in preparing

the text of these poems presented a wide range of orthographical

variations, and it was found impracticable to print them as

they stood. Often the same word was spelled variously in

the same poem, or stanza, or even line. The preposition a
was constantly used for 1 ; ai^ for aja ; the final 5 (hard) in

Munster in certain verbs, nouns and adjectives, sometimes the

final T) of the past passive, is written 5 and often so pronounced

in Munster ; eu and éA were found indiscriminately ; nouns

like fti§ and bjvij were undeclined in the singular, as well as

many other anomalies. It has been sought to bring the spelling

into conformity with modern usage, the requirements of metre

having of course to be provided for, while in unusual words

the spelling of the best MSS. has been adhered to.

Poem XXIII. is obviously only a fragment, and XL. is a

stanza quoted by O'Reilly from a poem on a shipwreck which

the poet witnessed off the coast of Kerry, and of which there

was an imperfect copy among the O'Reilly MSS. ; but we have

been unable to find it.

In these poems the elaborate metre employed requires a

considerable variation in the vowels, in declensions, and verbal

terminations. Every language has to modify its ordinary prose

forms to some extent to meet the exigencies of metre.

The poet goes back to an earlier pronunciation of certain

words, which colloquial usage had shortened by a syllable.

Thus lAOAifiu, yeAX)AC, etc., generally form two syllables in

verse, but only one in conversation ; while in XXI. 19, yeAftAC

is sounded as one syllable. Again, not only is a word
expanded according to earlier pronunciation, but aspiration

is removed from a middle consonant, as Leo 5.411 for "leogátv

r-.A05.AL for fAojAt. It often happens that such pronunciations

survive in provincial dialects. Thus ctj^Ainn is pronounced as

two syllables in XX. 36, but seldom nowadays in conversation

in Munster ; while in Connaught the two syllables are still
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heard, though the initial c becomes t. The diphthong ao, as

in aon, zaoX), etc., is pronounced in Connaught as ^01 is pro-

nounced in Munster (that is, as ee in wheel). The poet often

uses this sound for metrical purposes, and the scribes generally

spell it A01 in such cases ; thus s^ot XXI. 20, etc. Again,

the same word is pronounced in three or four different ways to

suit the metre : thus n axyim t> may be taken as a monosyllable

pronounced in two or three ways, or as a dissyllable having

similar variations. There is sometimes an internal vowel

change in verbs, as *oo \\ém for *oo jurine ; also in pronouns

combined with prepositions, as t>áií> for *ooitt. Frequently,

also, the singular of a noun is used for the plural, and

adjectives are sometimes not declined.

As regards the value of these poems as specimens of the

language, it will suffice to repeat the opinion expressed eleven

years ago by the Very Rev. P. Canon O'Leary, P.P., of

Castlelyons, who yields to no one in appreciation of the

subtleties of Irish syntax. When he had read the first twenty

poems in proof, he wrote—" The pieces you are putting

together are splendid ; they are veritable classics in the

language. The constructions in them will always stand as

true models of the syntax of the Irish language."



IDÁncA Aot)AsÁiti tlí RAtAitte,

THE POEMS OF EGAN O'RAHILLY.



DÁtlCA A0t)ASÁ1t1 Uí UAtAltte.

CnéACUA C1IÍC pÓ'OtA.

1j* Auui|\]^e í;éA|\ tiorn cj\éACCA epic póT)t&

]:á fCAinAUl ^o *oao]\ Y <s t^aoIca cti-bpeoi-one:

?1a cpArmA bA ú]\éine a$ T)éAn<Mii x>\r\ -oóib-reAn

T)o 5eA]A|\^t) a n^é^' 'f A bp]\éAiiiA quern peoccA.

5 Cé pA*o& -ótnc, '6i]\e iíi<so|vóa TÍihi-nópriiA-p,

1c bAn<slc|\<Mn cféiiii te péile ip píojA-eotu-p,

bei]\ |?eA|TA ac& ic iiiém-o|Mg pé z^ac c]\íon-cóipi|i,

'S 5<nc tA-op&nn CAecAÓ "o'éif *oo ctí-t)eotuA.

111 aj\ bAj\A Ai|\ 1110 rhéAt&, péo^ó 511 jt "oíob Tjeo]^,

10 go n^AbAnn ^ac ]\écy t>e ]\éim cijau tioinn Cojunp

A bpeA]\&nuup péin 50 pAogbAÓ pícecntce,

Acc bxMibA 1 bpém ^An céite ip í pópuA !

I.—Of this poem there are several partial copies. There is a copy contain-

ing all the stanzas given here in vol. 69 of the Renehan MSS. in Maynooth
College. The piece, however, seems naturally to end with the sixth stanza.

23. C. 8, p. Q9_, gives as heading: "An fe^n ceAtitu ccc. iaja rnbjAife n&
gcomjpoib -co ;JaIIaio t)o no geAttA-oA^ 1 LuimneAc 1692." In 23. D. 8..

styled " niAnbnA ha 1iéi}\eAnn."

1. Some MSS. read 1r Acuipj'eAÓ géAp. Cj\íc po-obA is taken as one-

word, hence epic is not put in gen. The dat. (cnic) is often used instead of

the nom. (cnioc) in nouns belonging to the second decl.

2. S^AmAib, D. 8.

3. bA cnéAn, B. 38. 11a c;unn&, metaphorical for "great families."
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I.

THE WOUNDS OF THE LAND OF FODLA.

Bitter woe to me are the wounds of the land of Fodla,

Who is sorely under a cloud whilst her kinsfolk are heartsick ;

The trees that were strongest in affording them shelter

Have their branches lopped off and their roots withered

and decayed.

5 Long though thou hast been, O majestic, gentle-mannered

Erin,

A fair nursing-mother with hospitality and true knowledge ;

Henceforth shalt thou be an unwilling handmaid to every

withered band,

While every foreign churl shall have sucked thy breasts.

And to crown my sorrow, behold it is a fit subject for tears,,

io That the mighty kings of the continent of Europe

Possess their own lands in prosperity and peace,

While Banba is in pain without a consort, wedded though

she be.

4. A n^éA^. Most MSS. have the pi. géA^A, which gives an extra
syllable. Some have géA-óa, a softened form of géA^A. Cpín -peóigce in

some MSS.
5. 'éi|\e for a éi|\e, the a being absorbed by the initial vowel.
8. CAécAÓ for conrngceAO, generally pron. cAoiceAC.

9. T)eo|\A for -oeoj\, gen. pi.

10. ftoitin eónoip, the Continent of Europe; it is not declined. "Oe
]\éini cijxc, of the true sovereignty. $ac fvécr, all the kings.
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T)o ÓAibteAmA|A pjiéiiíi-ftioóc tléitt ir p'ob 605 Ain,

1f riA -peAnAcom r;j\éAnA, bAocnA ]\ío£acc bóinrhe
;

15 *Oen CA-ppAé'-fUib péib, mo téAn, ní't ptnnn beo A^umn,
11Á niAice tiA njAeúeAÍ «00 b'éAcuAÓ ^níorh cotrin&ic.

If T)eAnb 5U]^b é t;ac éi^eAn ío^cónAÓ,

5<mi^ui-o if éiúeAc, cÍAon ir *oíoc córii&ibt,

jAn ceAn^Ab be céite, acc néAbA"ó ^inn-rcó^nAÓ,

20 Do ÚAnnAin^; A|\ €h}unn ffiAoc An TIÍ05 coriiAcuAig.

Ó ÓAibbeAmAn 61 pe, ir méix) Á]\ mí-cóitiú|\tnm,

If c]\eAfCAi|AC nA bAoc meA|\, cnéAn, n^n rhi-cfeon^c,

Aj\ AnA-o-TÍlAC *Oé 'f a|\ tnéAn riA U|\íonói ,oe

50 niAi|M-6 *oÁ n-éir An méit) feo -óíob beo A^umn.

25 CAibleA"OA|\ jAet)ib a *ounéiúe CAom cójiac,

CA|\cAnnAcr, féibe, béAfA, if bmn-ceobcA;

ALlA-útnnc cÍAon "oo ujaaoó finn pí riión-rmAcc
;

A^AbbAim Aon-ltlAC T)é aj\ Jaoi-óií -o'fóincin.

14. peAnAcoin, pi. of feAnAÓú, i.e., r/eAncú.

15. Ca|\|\ac'-£tub Some MSS. have cA]AuiT>-fuit. The word CÁnncAÓ
is sometimes trisyllabic, Ca|\|aauac; cf. feÁnn, -peA|Aj\A.

16. Some MSS. and First Edition read "1f ^a-oa firm cnéic yÁ Léin,-

^cjMOf buróin teópATO."
17. íojcónAC, gen. of ío^cóip or éAgcóin, "wrong, injustice."

20. A|A éi|Mnn. Some MSS. give 50 fAobj\Ac.

21. nií-có-mcno-m, "injustice, inequality of treatment."

23. AunA-o-rilAc, i.e., Áfvo-triAc, see note, line 15.

The form of " wishing " in lines 23-4 is general in Irish ; cf the following

from DonncA-ó Caoc Ó TttAtgAtrinA; " 'S ah cé -oo 5A.1n.rn "oiom Spline, aj\

Crxíofu nan. peici-ó fé fptAnnc."
27. AUlA-uinnc = aUI-cui)\c.

28. ^aotóiI, nom. for dat.
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We have lost the root-stock of Niall, and the seed of Eoghan,

And the bold champions, the warriors of the kingdom of

Borumha
;

15 Of the hospitable race of Carthach, woe is me ! we have not

many alive,

Nor of the chieftains of the Gael who were of renowned feats

in battle.

In sooth it is every violence of injustice on our part,

Deceit and falsehood and treachery and non-fulfilment of

pledges,

Want of union, and, instead, the tearing of each other's

throats,

20 That have drawn down on Erin the rage of the Mighty King.

Since we have lost Erin, and because of the extent of our

misfortunes,

And because of the overthrow of the nimble, strong warriors

who were not wanting in vigour,

We entreat the noble Son of God and the Might of the

Trinity,

That those of them who are alive with us may thrive after

them.

25 The Gaels have lost their gentle, comely qualities :

Charity, hospitality, manners, and sweet music
;

Wicked, alien boars it was that forced us under great

oppression
;

I beseech the only Son of God to grant relief to the- Gaels.
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II.

An miUteAT) -o'imtig &n liión-steAcuAib

nA hémeAnn.

ITIonu^^-'pA An CÁ|\]\c'-fui'L cnóogue, u]\éic-t^5 !

^An ni'5 A]\ ah ^cóip nÁ cjieop&c c]\éAn-irieAi\ !

5aii peAp cornAUii nÁ eoÓAin cum péicig !

1p ^An fci.sc *oín a]\ cíj\ n a. fAon-fl<sic !

5 Uíja 5An qu&c *oe jgniAn-fuit éibij\!

Uí|\ fÁ Anfm^cc 5aIL "oo cfAOCATj !

Uí)\ -oo *ooi|\ueA"ó fÁ cofAib riA rnéipbeAc !

Uíf nA n^Aibne—if c|ieit,i-o 50 héA^ 1iom !

Uí|\ bocc buAiueAncA, if uM^neAc céAfCA !

10 Uíp ^An ye&f ,
^An rriAC, t^aii céite !

Uí|\ ^mi túc, 5&n form, ^ati éifceAÓc !

Uí|\ ^&n corhc-pom *oo boccAib te -oéAnArh !

Ui]\ ^An ea^L&if cneAfCA nÁ ctéijiig!

Uín be 111101X0.1]% noc 'o'iceA'o.Nn fAolcom !

15 Uín x)D cm|ieA"ó 50 cub<M|xeAc, cfAOcc^

]?Á ftTIACC T1A11KV0 If ATOAf 1f 11lél|\leAC !

Uí]i ^&n ca]ica 5A11 u<M]\be 1 iiéi|\mn !

Uíj\ 50.11 cu-pAt) $ah bumne ^aii féibceAn !

Uín •oo noccA"ó ^An yocAin ^&n ^óa^a !

20 Uíp x)o bj\ire<vó be finfirm aii DéA]\ÍA !

II.— For remarks on this threnody see Introduction. The version here
given is taken from a MS. in the Royal Irish Academy marked 23. M. 45, page
259 et seq., collated with a copy of the poem in the British Museum. The
latter copy gives the " binding " stanza, which is omitted in the former. The
compiler of the British Museum catalogue describes the poem as an "Elegy
on MacCarthy, about 1720," but it is elegiac only in metre.
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II.

THE RUIN THAT BEFELL THE GREAT FAMILIES
OF ERIN.

Woe is me ! weak and exhausted is the race of Carthach,

Without a prince over the hosts, or a strong, nimble leader !

Without a man to defend, without a key to liberate !

Without a shield of protection for the land of noble

chieftains !

5 A land without a prince of the sun-bright race of Eibhear

!

A land made helpless beneath the oppression of the stranger I

A land poured out beneath the feet of miscreants !

A land of fetters—it is sickness to me unto death !

A land poor, afflicted, lonely, and tortured !

io A land without a husband, without a son, without a spouse !

A land without vigour, or spirit, or hearing !

A land in which is no justice to be done to the poor !

A land without a meek church or clergy !

A land which wolves have spitefully devoured !

15 A land placed in misfortune and subjection

Beneath the tyranny of enemies and mercenaries and

robbers !

A land without produce or thing of worth of any kind !

A land without dry weather, without a stream, without a

star !

A land stripped naked, without shelter or boughs !

20 Aland broken down by the English-prating band !

1. UfvÁijce, MS. c]AÁice.

8. 11& n5Aibne = n& tiiqei'bne. Both MSS. have ^Aitone, which form the
•metre requires. B (2) reads tiA njéibeAtin.

16. R.I. A. nAiriAit).

17. 5A11 cAijVbe 1 n-éi|\inn, as we say in English, "without any use in the

world." MSS. read cojaca and coir\toce.



8 TKvnuA v\ot)v\5Áin ní RAúAitte.

Uí|\ if cj\Ái-óre uji^igce c|iéAn-p|\ !

Uí]\ a$ pop-got í 50 1iéA ,

orhAf\ !

t)Mnc|\ev\l!)Ac 6eo]iAÓ teoinue lé^nriuvjA

SrMÚce b|\tn-óce cúcaíI cpéAccAc !

25 1]' pUuc a 5j\u&f> 50 btu\n te "oéAfiAií) !

5llu ^5 a nuitt,Ai§ a^ ctnom 'n-a. uj\éAn-pú !

SpoÚAfWA ]?o1a Af a }\oj*CAib 50 cAob^c !

A 1k\§aití> a]\ fntiAO An -oub-gti^it te céibe !

A bAiUl cjiApAtúe ceAn^Aitue céApiA !

30 5^AT A ctnm caij* riiín-ipt glé^ii

lA]inAióe cunu\t) 1 n-ip|\eATiíi rnAoL-mib

\>e ceÁ]it)uib Oulc^ruvir cjxAOfAiJ.

fuil a cpoi-óe ti-a lirmuneAC féit)eAr !

If ^ATÓAIJl "b]M|"CÓ T)Á bób le ^éAJl-AipC !

35 A liAbb.\c uÁ -oÁ fC|\ACAf> a^ a céíle

A3 mAT>|\Arótb SAcpAn 50 ceAl^AÓ o'Aon-roij'c.

"O'reoiJ a mnlle, ní'l pimneAiri ri-A géAgAib,

*Oo feAyc a lunfce be ctnpie nA poéijie,

'S^\ intern ní'l UAiuTieAiTt óy peAjiAnTiAib, péACAtt),

40 1r ceo nA ceÁ|tt)CAn uÁ a]\ a rléibcib.

A miATlAC ]\Í05"ÓA A COllb
?

]'A ílAobt)AC

*Oo -oói^eA-o -oo bpreA-ó a connAt) 'r a CAotbAC
;

A rtovUA pÁif 50 fcÁwce péAbúA
3

1 ^cníocAib eAcu]iATin fCAipice ó céile !

45 51"'°^ T ^ el1°5e r> 5An ceit^ lni fcéAtAib,

1 beAbAit) An IajiLa, ip piAn 'f
iy céAfCA !

Ati Ot,Á|WA 5AT1 ÁiC|\eAb acc pAoLcoin !

l]- TIÁC LU1|\C fCpiOfCAIÚe TlOCUAIÚe 1 rmAOJV-b^UIT) !

24. CócaiL. O'R. gives '• bashful," but the meaning is often much
stronger, as in several passages of these poems.

26. MS. ^ cutCTm. I have always supplied the 5 in such omissions.

27. Cf. "bj\Ao"^cA -polA Af a |\o|'c«Mb aj comy\uicy' XXII. 164. 50
. : I translate " in torrents "

; the more precise meaning is "in flakes or
layer?/' which will hardly suit " blood." O'R. only gives c^obAc, " clodded "

;

cf. the use of flao-D, which is often applied to " blood."

_ 3 B. reads a h&t& Ap pitiA-ó : aca, &ijce is pi. of a^ai-d.

34. b]Aifcó is mentioned again in XX. 25 ; and Dover is used similarlv,

XXI. S. The Bristol merchants were gieat transporters of slaves. In the
course of four years they shipped upwards of 6.000 youths and maidens from
the Irish shores ; these included criminals, prisoners of war, and the destitute.
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A land in anguish, drained of her brave men !

A land ever lamenting (her children) enviously !

A widow, weeping, wounded, wceful !

Torn, bruised, humbled, full of wounds !

25 Ever wet is her cheek from tears !

The hair of her head falls down in hei

5 treams of blood gush forth in torrents from her e;

Her whole vi of the appearance of black coal !

Her limbs are shrunken, bound, and tortured !

30 The fastenings of her tender, smooth, fair

Irons framed in hell, bleak, and gloomy,

By the craftsmen of greedy Vulcan.

Her heart's blood spurts forth in pools.

ik the dogs of Bristol drink it with keen r:

35 Her carcase is being torn asunder

By Saxon curs, treacherously, and with deliberate intent.

Her leaves have decay e 3 i he 1 . : or in her boue

Her waters have been dried up by the frosts of heaven

Behold ! there is no brightness in her sun over the lands,

40 And the fog of the smithy is upon her mountains.

Her princely mines, her woods, her lime quarries.

Her trees, old and young, have been burnt and broken i

Her growing rods, scattered and torn,

In foreign countries severed from one another.

45 Griffin and Hedges—without deceit is my tale

—

In the place of the Earl, it is pain and torture

Blarney, without dwellers save the wolves

And Rathluirc plundered, stripped naked, and in durance

dire.

41-42. AoVb^c seems to mean '-limestone quarries cothia-ó, fire-

wood": caoIoac, young trees; the reference is to old woods and young
z lantaiioiis.

43. ^ 'lici pÁif, her young princes the e nius zi the Irish rhziiirv - ....

the '"Wild Geese."

45. For Griffin see XYTIL : Colonel Hedges, or Macroom, see Introd.

46. Both A. and B. read, as in text, - - -.
.

- céAj-oa The Earl is

e ither Lord Clancarty. called '. ... peAOAc poÓAc -~:t._: in VlH :_

or Lord Kenmare.



io *oÁnuA A0ó&5Áin ní rt<vcAiUle.

*Oo ctnc An LeArhtnn ^^n cAps, rno géAiwgoin !

50 An lílAin^ '-p An cSionMnn 'y An bipe ]?Á cné^cc&ib,

UeAir)Ai|\ nA JMjúe ^mi upr«N fbiocc tléibb T)uib,

1p ní beo cu|\aí) aca cmeAt) 1l<M§éibeAnn.

ílí'l "Ua *Ooca]aua 1 5Conic|\om ni a cAom-fliocc !

ílí't Síob 111ój\da cpeon bó, úpéAnrhAn !

55 11í'b 11 0, 'pt<McbeA|\CAi5 1 ^ceAnnAr nÁ a í;&obuA

Síob mb|\iAin x)e^]\b n-_\ nJ^btAib be Cj\éniire!

An Ua íiu<yi)\c ní'b bu^rj, mo géov|\-Join !

tl^ An U& T)oirinAibt yóy 1 néinmn !

11a 5eAV^CA15 cÁ-m £&n ua]da ^An rméi'oeA'ó,

6o t)ú]\c<M5, Da|\|\^15, if bpeAÚn^ij n^ ^CAob-bA^c.

5uit)im An Uníonófo pon-món nAotricA

An ceo yo -oo -óíocun -oíob be céite,

X)e fleAccAib íj\ if Ctnnn ip é-ibi|\,

1r AipeA^ T)o ÚAbAi|\c n-A mbeAÚA *oo JAeóeAb&it).

65 AireA^ •00 JJ&eóe&b&ib "oém, a Cníopc, 1 n-Am

TI-a mbeAÚA 50 béi]\ ó *ÓAO|\-b]\ui-o -o^oice 5^^-
Sm^cctng n^ méij\lig, pé^c Án ^cpíoc 50 pAnn !

1r "OóbuA n& h6-i|\e^nn ^Aon b^5 cb&oit>ce ÚAbb.

An CeAn^<sb.

Hlo 5]\e<yo,yó b]\óm n& x)]u^m cnó-oó, pGÁmce ón ^cioú,

70 1r tu 5^^^^ mó]iA 1 beAbAió An beogMn ^An nil3l6|\-

nAin 51b:

^ac Aicme 'en cóip bé|\ m^t 1110 yó\w m&fi cóot) 5&11

cion

U115 -oeAbb yóy mé An eArbAió h\\ó§ "óon crj\&io intnti.

48. B. stops here, and is followed by six and a-half stanzas of a prophecy
beginning "UiocpA oon "OAin^eAn cobble mó|\."

52. HAijibeAiin in MSS. The metre requires a word of three syllables.

It is possible that UAicleAnn is meant; see VI. 6, note.

55. 'HA A JAObuA. MS. VIA JAOICA.
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The Laune has fallen without vigour, my sharp stroke !

50 The Maine, the Shannon, the Liffey, are wounded !

Tara of the Kings is without a prop of the race of Niall

Dubh !

And no hero of the race of Raighleann is alive.

O'Doherty is not holding sway, nor his noble race,

The O'Moores are not strong, that once were brave,

55 O' Flaherty is not in power, nor his kinsfolk,

And sooth to say, the O'Briens have long since become

English.

Of O'Rourke there is no mention—my sharp wounding !

Nor yet of O'Donnell in Erin
;

The Geraldines they are without vigour, without a nod,

60 And the Burkes, the Barrys. the Walshes of the slender ships.

I beseech the Trinity, most august, holy,

To banish this sorrow from them altogether

—

From the descendants of Ir, of Conn, of Eibhear

—

And to restore the Gaels to their estates.

65 O Christ, restore betimes to the Gaels

All their estates, rescued from the dire bondage of foreign

churls
;

Chastise the vile horde, behold, our country is faint,

And Erin's nursling, weak, feeble, subdued, beyond the sea

!

THE BINDING.

My torment of sorrow, the brave champions scattered by
the shower,

70 And the gross foreigners in the hero's place in bright Blarney

;

Every family of the tribe that loved my class, how they are

scorned
;

This has brought me still poor, lacking shoes, to town to-day

.

64. OeACA, " means of living," "estate"; cf—
Aipox; a beAÚA -oo tAbAipu "oo aj\ aoti "daII

Ó Sui-óe £111 n 50 fíofVAÍb Stéibe TThr.—XXXV. 231 2.

67. An c]\íoc, R.I. A.



i2 T)ÁnuA A0-óA5Áin tií nAÚAiLLe.

III.

iiiac ah ceAnntHT)e.

Aipbm^ §éA|i *oo -DeA-pcA-p yé\r\ im beAbAit) if nié 50
bA^-bfiíogAC :

Ainni]\ fénii, v&\\ b'Ainm é\\\e
f
a^ ueAcc un §aoj\ a]v

inA]\CAi§eAcc
;

A fúib fioMÍnvp g^Af, a cút q\om c&f, a com feAn^
^eAl Y a moabi-óe,

"OÁ Tii60ióeAiri ^o nAib A5 ntjeAcu n-A j;a|\, be -oíogpAir^

ITIac An CeAnnin-óe.

5 A beob h& birm, a ^bóp bA caoiii, if nó-feA|ic Imn An
cAibín

;

Céibe OniAin t>ó,j\ ^éibb An £iAnti, mo béij\-c]ieAc "óiAn

a liAicit).

^á fthfue 5^bb, "°^ b]\ú§At> 50 ueAnn, mo cúibponn
cpeAn^ 'f 1110 beAn gAoib

;

Hí'b yAereAm -peAb be uigeAÓc n-A ^An 50 bpbbp-ó
ÍTIac aii CeAnnuit)e.

Ha céAXDUó, acá 1 bpém -oe 51^-0 be ^éAn-feAjic jvmtt

•oá cneA-p-cbí
;

10 CbAnnA in'Jce, ttiaca lllíte^t), "o^A^Am yioccA i-p 5&ip-

UÁ 5núi|" n-A 511A01, ní iriúfctAnn yí : cé xmbAc pÁ
^cíor An CAitín,

11í'b ]?Ae]*eAiii -peAb be cij;eACc n-A ^6|\ 50 bpblp-ó
111 ac ^vn Ce<ynnin-óe.

III.—John O'Daly states that "niAC An CeAnmn-óe," or the " Merchant's
Son," refers to the King of Spain. This is highly probable, but it is difficult

to understand why he was so designated. The question arises, which King of

Spain is referred to in the poem ? it seems probable that it was written on
the news of Charles II. 's death reaching Ireland. Charles died childless on
November 1, 1700, and this date suits the tone and spirit of the piece. The
only other King of Spain who died during the time in which our poet
flourished was Don Louis, son of Philip V., who died in 1724, after a reign of

eight months. It is highly improbable that an Irish poet would take a
particular interest in Don Louis. For critical remarks on the poem see

Introduction.
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III.

THE MERCHANT'S SON.

I beheld a clear vision as I lay in my bed bereft of strength !

A gentle maiden, whose name was Erin, approached me on

horseback

—

Full and bright were her eyes, her hair was heavy and

ringleted ; fair and slender her waist, and her eyebrows

—

Proclaiming that the Merchant's Son was coming to her

with zeal.

5 Her mouth was melodious, her voice was beautiful—great

is my love for the maiden

—

The Spouse of Brian, whom the warriors obeyed ; my utter

complete ruin is her affliction.

Crushed heavily beneath the flail of foreigners, this slender

maiden, my kinswoman
;

There is no relief ever to draw near her until the Merchant's

Son come back.

Hundreds are pining in love through earnest, pleasing

devotion to her complexion,

10 Children of kings, sons of Milesius, fierce warriors, and

champions
;

Sorrow is in her face, she does not arouse herself ; sad and

weary though the maiden be,

There is no relief ever to draw near to her till the Merchant's

Son come back.

1. 3éA]\. A. fAon.
3. 5Wp , as a colour, means green like grass, or grey as a horse ; when

applied to the eye, as here, it cannot conveniently be translated either

"green" or "grey," as neither word implies a compliment. Its meaning
here, as in the many passages where it is applied to the eye, is " fresh, bright,

sparkling": thus, XI. 9, fúit ip glmpe riA "opúcc aija feór». where the com-
parison is between the eye and the dew. But, the natural quality of dew is to

be fresh, bright, sparkling—it is not its greenness that is admired. Suit glar,
an eye of a light blue colour. This line in B. 38 runs :

" A fvnLe gLAr-A a cúL
ciu§ cAfCA a cum bA jeAb '\ a THAiLi"óe."



i4 T)ÁnuA A0t)A5Áin tri riAtAitte.

A pÁit)ce péin, 1-p cjAÁit)ce &n rcéAb, rno bÁn-cneAC

§éA|\ a hAicix*!

5o bptnb fí ^An ceot a^ caoi iia rcoeop, 'r a bui"óe&rr

5An 50 bA iíiaiú 511 íorh,

x 5 5 Ari cIia|a, ^An óp-o, 1 bpi^n 50 mó|i, n-A hi&pfmA pá
^aó mó.DM'óe

;

'S 50 mberó p' n-A fp|\eAf tjan tmte te peAtt 50
bpltpi-o TIIac An Ce^nntn-oe.

A"Ou 1

óai|a€ Aju'r ^" búit)-beAn riiíonlA, ó cú}\n.yó níogj\A

cteAcc rí—
Conn 1-p Anc, bA tonmii^n peAcc, ir b'poglAÓ ^t^c 1

ngteActn'óe&cc
;

C]AÍoiiicAn cnéAn, ca]\ utnnn cu^ géibb, i]^l>AOigeAc

mAC Cém An peAn ^jAoiTJe—
20 5° ™beAt> p 11-A rpjie^r, ^An bui^e le peAn, 50-

bpUlpeA-ó THac An CeAnntn-óe.

*Oo-bei|\ pint ó -óe^r, ^ac L& pó reAÓ, a]\ tnÁiJ tu

tn
1

0A]AC, An CAitín
;

1p rínt "oeAr poijA, 50 tjIúc ca}\ mini), mo cuitia Anocc

a fo&tcfo;

A púile ri^]\, A5 rtnb le *Oia, ca]\ uonnuAib pAiiA

TjAiniiie;

1p 50 mbei"ó pí n-A rppeAr, ^An tinge be peAn, 50
bpblrTó IVIac An CeAnntnúe.

4. niAoi-óeMfi very often simply means " to announce or mention," like

Iua-6. It sometimes means " to announce or mention in a boastful manner."
Some MSS. read a •oio^Ar- , a n-oio^nAr.

7. M. rúirceA-óA; A. rtnrce. Some MSS. have ctntponn creAng -oo

flAo rum.
8. CÍAoi-óce Ia^ bei-ó ]i 11-A rpnear, B. 38. beib rí n-A rpneAf, an

rngbeAn -oeAf, D. 8.

g. M. cneir-cli-oe. Another MS. has cnéAf-iíiíri.

10. One MS. has -onA^Ain LioriicA.

11. M. has simply r/Á r^ion í. A. completes the line as in the text. lb.

^núir- = sorrow (?).

13. Other versions read tno tán-cneAc £éAn "oo flAo pun and -oo

Ía^ finn.

14. B. 38. ITÁ btn-óeAn ^An c|\eóij\ ^ah niAic-§níoift

15. 5ah ^ia-óac 5A11 -peóil 1 bpiAn, B. 38.
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Her own words, distressing is her tale,—her affliction is my
complete, sharp rain !

How that she is without melody, shedding tears, though

her troops, without falsehood, had performed great

deeds,

15 Without clergy, without friars, deep in suffering, a remnant

subject to every dog
;

And that she will lie alone, nor admit a lover until the

Merchant's Son come back.

The kindly, mild woman added, that since the kings" she

had cherished were brought low

—

Conn and Art, whose reigns were warlike, and whose hands

were strong to spoil in fight,

Criomhthan the strong, who brought hostages from across

the sea, and Luigheach, son of Cian, the man of might

—

20 She would lie alone, nor admit a lover until the Merchant's

Son come back.

Daily the maiden looks southward, on the shore of the ships r

Eastward she looks wistfully across the main,

Hoping in God, she looks westward over wild, sand-mingled

waves (mounds),

And she will lie alone, nor admit a lover until the Merchant's

Son come back.

16. SpneAf. The idea conveyed by ca re- '"a rpj\eAf, or cÁ ye rínce 'via

Tp|\eAf is, "he is lying down, useless or helpless." Cf. the lines from the
" Arachtach Sean " :

—

" Oei-ó clAi-óeAm An j&c feADAc nÁn ceAn^Ait be bnioeAC
'S An reA-rroume cj\íoriA fínue 'n-A rpneAr."

"Every warrior who did not unite with a bride, will wear a swrord,
While the aged old man will be in bed, uselessly (or helplessly)."

Same MS. reads: Cnúróce Laj aj caoi tia n-oeAnc 50, -jnt.

17. CLeAcc, " to be habituated to," hence "to cherish." lb. cúnnA-ó, MS.
cuf\nAifi. ^uf» "pup *ia ni^ce cle0.cc í, D. 8.

18. Céin riA h^Iac min, B. 38. Some MSS. have LonnnAc neAcc.
20. CiAoi-oce Ia^ bei-o p n-A fP.^eAf, B. 38.

21. X>1]A Cj\Ai j, MS. A1]A cpAijit).

23. 1 -oconncAib, B. 38.

24. CÍAOi-úce Iaj he\x> p ^An pneAb, B, 38.



i6 'OÁHUd A0T)A5Áin tlí 1lAÚAlLLé.

25 A bnÁicj\e b|\eACA u^i-o ca|\ teAn—nA uÁmce feA^c An

CAitín;

11í'L pteA"ó be ^a^áiL, ní't ^e&n nÁ ^nÁT) a^ neAÓ T)Á

cÁij\ ,oib, A*OTTitn§nn;

A ^nuA-ónA j?biuc, 5An fUAtt, ^An futc, fÁ gjuiAim, ir

T)ub a n-Aibít).

tlí'l fAereArii yeóX ie uige&cc n-A £;An 50 bpbbpt)
1T1ac An CeMirmiDe !

*OubAnu-r& téi, a]a ctof iu rce^l, a nún ^uja óa^ An

cte&cc rí,

30 Úu<vp 'f^n SpÁmn 50 bpuMp An bÁf, 'f nÁp" cjni&§

be các a Illicit)

;

An ^ctor mo 50Ú& 1 brog&r *oi, co}\j\ui§ a cj\uic, 'r

-oo rcjAeA-o f í
;

1r x)'é^bni5 a hAriAm t)'Aon-p|Aeib aiiti ; tno béAti-fA

An beAn 50 bA^-bpogAc.

26. "SeAn n& ^^Áfa, B. 38.

27. A n-Aibío, "their covering": i.e., the covering of her cheeks; the
;gnúir- she displayed, as said in line 11, supra.

28. 50 mbeix) p n-A fpneAf gAn Luije Le feA|\, G. 21.
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25 Her speckled brethren, they are over the sea, the troops

whom the maiden loved
;

Nor feast, nor favour, nor love is to be got by any of her

friends, I avow it
;

Her cheeks wet, without repose or pleasure, in sorrow,

black is their covering
;

There is no relief to draw near her till the Merchant's Son

come back.

On hearing her story, I told her the lover she cherished

was dead,

30 __
In Spain beyond he died, and her affliction was pitied of

no one
;

As she heard my voice close to her, her frame trembled, she

shrieked,

And the soul fled from her in an instant ; oh woe ! the

woman bereft of strength.

29. Notice the inversion: the natural order is, g«|\ 6aj a pun aj\ cbeAccp.
30. D. 8. reads: Cuato -oon SpÁinn if -puAin fí bÁf ']" níon. cnuAj be các

a ceA|*n ATóe. CÁc, with a negative = " no one."

32. 50 neAih-bpíojAc, D. 8. The meaning is, ' bereft of life.'



l8 T)ÁriUA A0T)A5Ám UÍ UAÚAltte.

IV.

Site nA site.

Site nA £ile "oo connAnc a]\ flige i n-tiAigneAf

;

CpiorcAl An cniorcAil a sinnm-nuirc ]\mn-uAine
;

DinneAr ad bmmr a ^uouaI nÁn cpíon-gnuArrmA ;

T)ei|\5e ip pnne -oo ponnAi) n-A 5|\íof-g]\UA-ónAib.

5 CAire riA CAire 1 n^AÓ ntnbe *oÁ btn-óe-cuACAib,

OAineAr An ntncneA-ó t)en cntnnne le nmn-rctiAbAib ;.

1o|\|\a-ó bA JÍAine 'nÁ glome An a bjunnn buACAig,
T)o gemeA-ó A]\ JemeAitiAin *oi-re 'rAn uín uAccnAig.

por. -piofAó "ÓAtn -o'mnir, ir ire 50 ]Mo|t-tiAi5neAc
;

10 por plleAt) -óon *oume 'óon ionA*o bA níg-'óuAlsAr
;

fiof milleA-ó nA -ontnnse ctnn eireAn A]i nmn-jiuA5Ai|\c ;

'S por eile nÁ ctnjifeA-o im lAoiúób le pon-UArri<Nn.

teirhe nA leirhe x)Ain T)]\tn-oim n-A cjunnn-ctiAinirn !

1m cnne a^ An r;cime x>o rnAi-ómeA*ó 50 ríop-cjniAit) me ;:

x 5 A]1 goinrn ttlic ttlni|\e -óom i'uncAcc, vo bío-óg UAim-re
;

1f -o'imcig An bnumneAl n-A Itnrne 50 bpuigm tuAcnA..

tlicim le nic rrnne im niéib 50 cnoi-óe-Ui&irnneAc,

Uné imeAllAib cu|\nAig, uné rhon^Aib, cné flírn-nuAi'ócig ;

T)on cmne-bnog cigim, ní ctngnn ci^ aii cj^lige ^uA-jAAr,

20 5° hion&T) nA n-ionAD *oo ctmiAt) le -onAoi-oeAcu -ó|\uat)a.

IV.—It we may judge by the number of copies of this poem extant in the
MSS. of the eighteenth century, it must have been very highly prized by the
Irish public. And justly was it prized. It is unsurpassed for subtlety of rhythm
and beauty of expression, but it saddens the heart by its sounds "most musical,
most melancholy." It has been printed by O'Daly in the Poets and Poetry
of Munster. The best copy that I know to exist is to be found in an auto-
graph volume by John Murphy, "Sean na Raithineach," bearing date
•754-

1

755- I use S. to represent this copy in the notes. The text I give here
is from a copy by O'Longan, with a few emendations from other copies. It

should be observed that in many MSS. this poem is given as a "binding" to
III. It is found in a MS. of 1725.

2. A gO|un ]\oirx in some MSS. Lines 2-3 alternate in a few MSS.
4. pnne cf\e tile in many MSS. T)o poiinAT), vo -[re^nnA-o, was flayed,,

or appeared in layers.

5. CA-ife, from CAr, "twisted." Prond. cinfe.
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IV.

GILE NA GILE.

The Brightness of Brightness I saw in a lonely path,

Crystal of crystal, her blue eyes tinged with green,

Melody of melody, her speech not morose with age,

The ruddy and white appeared in her glowing cheeks.

5 Plaiting of plaiting in every hair of her yellow locks,

That robbed the earth of its brilliancy by their full sweeping,,

An ornament brighter than glass on her swelling breast,

Which was fashioned at her creation in the v/orld above.

A tale of knowledge she told me, all lonely as she was,

10 News of the return of Him to the place v/hich is his by-

kingly descent,

News of the destruction of the bands who expelled him,

And other tidings which, through sheer fear, I will not

put in my lays.

Oh, folly of follies for me to go up close to her !

By the captive I was bound fast a captive
;

15 As I implored the Son of Mary to aid me, she bounded
from me,

And the maiden went off in a flash to the fairy mansion of

Luachair.

I rush in mad race running with a bounding heart,

Through margins of a morass, through meads, through a

barren moorland,

I reach the strong mansion—the way I came I know not—
20 That dwelling of dwellings, reared by wizard sorcery.

6. S. •00 binn-ior* An cntnrme -oon funnne, " that robbed brilliancy of its

perfection." This form is pretty frequent, and may be the correct one. Some
MSS. have fcnior-Attn instead of buineAf.

8. Many MSS. have, A[\ geineAtriAin ir-e.

9. Some MSS. place this stanza fifth. S. •o'-irnp me, as if the poet were
the informant.

11. por moiVle in a few MSS.
12. die, pronounced as if written mte.



20 *0ÁnuA Aot)A5Áin tií tiAtAiLte.

D|Aip-o j?Á l'Ci^e 50 ra^eAmAil bui-óeAn §nu&5AÓ
1r jrtnneAnn *oo bntnnneAlAib porcAice -oIaoi-cuacac

;

1 n^eimeAtAib ^eimeAÍ me ctnp-o ^An ptnnn ruAimmr
;

'5 mo bnumneAt &\\ bnumnib aj bntnnnij\e bntnnn-
}XUAC&C.

25 t>SnnífeAr 'oi-'pe fAn bpuocAÍ *oo b'-pon uAim-re,

HÁn ctnbe '01 rnAi-ómeA-ó be rtibi|\e rtim-buAi-oeA^uA,

'S An -oume bA §ibe An fUocc cmnó Sctnc cní huAij\e,

A5 reiceAm An ire beic Aige mAn CAOin-ntiAC<Nn.

An cboirum mo ^oca "ói ^oibeAnn 50 ríoji-uAib^eAc,

30 1r pteAÍ) a5 An brlióe 50 tire a]* a ^ju'or-gntiA'ónAib,

Ctnpe^nn biotn ^ioIIa Dom coimi]\c ón mbntngin n&ici
;

'S í 5ite nA ^ite -oo connA|\c An V^i^e 1 n-tiAi^neAp

An CeAnt^t.

1Vlo cneigiD ! mo cubAirc ! mo cupnAinn ! mo b|\ón ! mo
t>\t l

An roiUlreAÓ minpne&c mioÓAi|\-teAb beot-uAir CAom

35 A5 At)AncAc ptnpeAnn-TDub miorcAipeAc cóinneAÓ bui"óe
;

'S ^An beigeAr n-A ^oij'.e 50 bpbtix) nA beogAin ua|\

ctnnn.

14. S. Atn comne A5 ah gcunne. R. Am óonrieA'o a^ ah 5-cime. O'Daly
prints : 'S trie Atn comje aj ah cAime. Reading in text is, on the whole, the

most satisfactory and the most common by far ; cime. = cmibró, "a captive."

Text gives sense required by context : He approached the maiden, but in

doing so was detained a captive ; when be sought for release in prayer he was
released, indeed, but she had fled. SnAiómeAX), prond. rnuinieAT).

15. One MS. gives rhic riluine -óotn coimif\c.

16. 'S UngeAr An b]\tnnneAt, in one place.

18. Sbím-i\uArócib. It is difficult to determine the exact force of rtirn in

compounds; it is of frequent occurrence, thus infra 26: ftim-btiAi-oeAncA.

Its primary meaning seems to be " thin, spare, slender." C/. rtíoin-Aj\Án,
" unleavened bread." A. nuAToceAc is a rough, uneven moorland, interspersed

with cuncógA, or little holms.

19. A few MSS. have ni ctn^im ah cfUje.
20. S. -onoigeAcc -onuA-óAib. O'Daly, -ojuiAgAib ; other copies have

•o]\u&T)An and 'onuA'ÓAin.

22 Dui-oe cuacac, F. 18.

23. A few MSS. have 1 n-imeAUlAib jbmne.
24. In MS 23. M. 16, this stanza reads :

—

"O'mmreAr -oi-fe fati b|:niocAl -oo b'pion tiAim-re

^u)A b'ire bA fine An ftiocc emit) Scuic uní huAine,

nÁn cinbe -61 fiiAi-omeA-o le ftibine An cmn cuAircinc
'S An T)ume bA "óbijjceAc -61 An connAib *oÁ fíon-nuA^Ainc.
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They burst into laughter, mockingly—a troop of wizards

And a band of maidens, trim, with plaited locks
;

In the bondage of fetters they put me without much respite,

While to my maiden clung a clumsy, lubberly clown.

25 I told her then, in words the sincerest,

How it ill became her to be united to an awkward, sorry

churl,

While the fairest thrice over of all the Scotic race

Was waiting to receive her as his beauteous bride.

As she hears my voice she weeps through wounded pride,

30 The streams run down plenteously from her glowing cheeks,

She sends me with a guide for my safe conduct from the

mansion,

She is the Brightness of Brightness I saw upon a lonely path.

THE BINDING.

O my sickness, my misfortune, my fall, my sorrow, my loss !

The bright, fond, kind, fair, soft-lipped, gentle maiden,

35 Held by a horned, malicious, croaking, yellow clown, with a

black troop !

While no relief can reach her until the heroes come back

across the main.

26. Cuibe, two syllables here.

29. £ion-uAibneAc Uadajx means " pride," in general, often also wounded
pride. A person subjected to a keen insult, under which he smarted, would
say, ÉÁims UAbAf\ opm, "a sense of wounded pride came on me." Cf, XIII.
81:—

A^DAn UAbAi|\ buAi"óeA]AUA -if bnón-joit,

where the meaning " pride " would be ridiculous.

30. ti-pe, it seems too extravagant to take life as the river here ; besides,

that river is too remote from Luachair. Other readings are: SiteAnn ah
•ptice; if ctnbe -oe fj\uicib An pie, 23. M. 16; pteAnn An cuite n-A fnuicib
ó n-A, Q. 2. One MS. reads An -plice 50 Uce, i.e. " to the Lithe," or Lee,
at Tralee.

33. Some copies have mo cneijp-o, mo ctnnfe, mo mitLeAo.

35. O'Daly prints:

—

"Ain A-óAinc a^ ftuneAnnAib nnofgAireAc, c|\ón-'óub, buTÓe."

But, there is an obvious slur on the maiden, so lovingly described, in saying
she was held by a horn. The text follows S., which transfers the horn to her
tyrant. A few of the MSS. do not give the CeAn^AÍ.



^2 t)ÁnuA ao-óasáhi tn' RAtAilLe.

V.

An Aisting.

IllAi-oeAn fut ftnAoin UiuAn a co^a -oo ttiA-ÓAitt

A]A limtt^c cntnc Aoirm Acnbirm t>o loDArnó^ ftiAf,

"CA|\|\AfCA]\ tmn fCAcnú br\tiinneAÍ fcnlbij\ j'iuipc—
5^fp^ bí 1 Six) SeAriAib fobiif-b^og rJUAiTJ.

5 'pe&fiAfCAfi fcím T>|\AOi"óeAcz:A nÁ-p •DoyicA piu<yó,

JAiUtirh r>A U05 U-geAL 50 Co}\cai§ riA ^cuati,

b<N|\|A<s 5&Ó C|\Ainn -pio-p-ctn^eA-p uo^a-ó A^tif cntiA-p,

IVÍeAf *o^i|Ae A]\ ^ac coitb, pj\-irnl A-p ctocAib 50 biuvn.

WfAfOrpn rvu' coinnte 50 foUvp "n^c Uuvóahti

10 A|\ rhuL'lAC Cntnc aoi]\t) píjMtine ConAtlAÓ ílu&t),

LeAnAfUAj\ línn fCA.oic ha rnbAn jjcocaUI 50 UuArn&m,

1p )?AccAim-fe -óíob -oío^pAif a n-cnp^e a]\ cuai]vo.

'O'^peA^Ai^ Ati b-pigit) AoibitL, nÁ]\ ,óo]\ca fniiA-ó ;

"Pacaiti 11 a -ou]\í gcoirmte -oo tA-pA-ó A]\ ^ac cuavi :

15 1 n-Ainm Ati p'05 -óío^iAif beAf A^Ainn 50 Iuac

1 ^ceAnriA'p tiA T>ur\í ^íojacca, 'f -oÁ $copiArh 50 bu^n.

Af m'Ai-ptin^ *oo ftím-bío-ó^Af 50 tiAcctimAij\ ftiA-p,

1p -co tiieA-pA]" 511 p b'pop T)'Aoibiti 5&Ó -pontj^ •oÁ|\ tu-Mú;

1|- AthlAit) bíof cím-cpeACAc, -ooilbip, "oiiAipc,

20 ITlAi-oeAn fut fmAOin U1UA11 a co^a do Lua'óaiVI.

V.—This delightful little piece seems to have been very popular. It de-
scribes the fairy woman Aoibhill and her companions lighting up the harbours
of the country with three candles. Aoibhill explains to the poet that they are
welcoming the rightful king of the three kingdoms who is soon to come and long
to stay. But, alas ! it was only a vision, and the poet starts up from his
reverie sad and disconsolate.

1. Some MSS. give Typhon; the Sun is meant, of course.

2. G. 20, muilvnc. "Oo to-OAinAir\, "we went"; the use of the 1st and
2nd pi. for 1st and 2nd sing., respectively, is usual in poetry.

7. Sioj\-cuir\eAr\ In some places the initial is aspirated. For a succinct
treatment of forms like r-ioi\-cuir\eAr-, CA|\rtAVCAV», LeAnAr-cA]\, -jc, which
kept their hold on Irish poatry down to the nineteenth century, the reader is

referred to Strachan's Old Irish Paradigms.

9. Stowe reads tArcACAfx cr»i.

10. Cnoc prvinne, in the County of Limerick, is a classic ground of fairies.

On it is a heap of stones, said to be a monument to Donn Firinne. See XXVIII.
Stowe reading is Cntnc TJtnnn píjMiine. CoiiaIIac Huax) is gen. pi.
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V.

THE REVERIE.

One morning, ere yet Titan thought of stirring his feet,

On the summit of a pleasant high hill, which I had climbed,

I met a band of charming, playful maidens—
A host which dwelt in Sidh Seanaibh of bright mansions in

the north.

5 A magic him of hue not dark spread itself around,

From Galway of the bright coloured stones, to Cork of the
harbours

;

The top of every tree ever bore fruit and produce
;

In every wood were acorns, and sweet honey continually on
stones.

They lighted three candles with a blaze I cannot describe

10 On the top of high Cnoc Firinne in Red Conollo
;

I followed the band of hooded women to Thomond,
And asked the secret of the function they were performing

in their rounds.

The maiden Aoibhill, not dark of aspect, gave in reply

The reason for lighting the three candles over every harbour :

15 In the name of the king for whom we yearn, and who will

soon be with us

Ruling the three kingdoms and maintaining them long.

I started up from my reverie without delay,

And I fancied that Aoibhill had spoken truth in the good
news she bore.

The way with me was that I felt nervously weak, sad and
troubled

20 One morning ere yet Titan thought of stirring his feet.

11. CocaVI means "a hood or cloak," and often implies power of enchant-

ment, lb. CuAthuni, for CuA-otriuTriAni, Thomond, or North Munster.
12. MSS. -oio^jAur.

13. T!Á|\ TbopcA f nuA-o, "not dark of aspect, but of brightest hue." Cf. nac
ipol mem, XI. 2 ; and 5A11 eArtiArii aj\ diax), XXXIII. 31.

14. "OÁ ÍAfa-ó.—Stowe.

17. sLím-DÍo-ógAf : see IV. 18, note. Stowe reads oo flímbío^Af -oo L01-

ceAf mo fUA11. Note how the poet changes to the 1st sing, in the last stanza,

18. G. 21. reads ^ac yaiiaj\

19. If attiaLa bíor- uiiin-cj\eACAc.—Stowe, AitiIato must be pronounced
as a trisyllable.
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VI.

Aistms rneAtotnt.

Aiflin^ rne&bml t>'aiciVI tri'An&rn, fe<\b ^&n CAp& fe^ 1
'

lb
cím C|\éic

;

f&oi |\éim
;

cfe&nn-c-pít Cém,

LeA^A-ó &\\ JAÍt^ib aca 11" bAfCAt), if yeAjiMin FA1 lT iri5
1 ^ceAnn qu'oc Héitt.

5 tllA-p-p ^An bAnn^ -oeAfic&iTn, fe^b&c le&bAi]\ l&nn&c

be&b&i^-gníorh r^éAn,

t)]\AUAC Afcn&iiii, coileAÓ c&ú&, Tj'Aicme TtxvicleArm

^e&nngiu'b 5^e "ó e^ '>

CpeAiuiT) pl&itif, b^ilue, -OAir^jn, p^nriA rn&j\A, if

wmpAiúe 1 ^cém,

^O'-peA^CAib Aj\m-;gAi]xe &n Aicit geAtbAf ce&]\u <mt

cpe&vmiu'og pténbe.

VI.—This brief little lyric displays the poet's great command of language
and rhyme. It seems clearly to refer to the Pretender, and not improbably at a
time when rumours were rife of his endeavour to regain his father's crown. It

is not unlikely that it was written about 1714 or 1715. The poet lived to see
how far the event was from justifying this glowing dream. The Maynooth
copy of the poem has been collated with two others in the Royal Irish
Academy.

1. rh'AiiAm. This aspiration is common in the spoken language. xMcilt,.

from AicioLlAirn, <l
I vex." O'R. writes it AipotlAim : •o'A'icilt rh'AnAm jaiv

cApA, " vexed my soul, leaving it, or rather me, without vigour."
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VI.

AN ILLUSIVE VISION.

An illusive vision troubled my soul for a time, leaving me
without vigour, lean, spiritless, and prostrate :

Showers of ships crossing the sea from the south, mightily

and in due order,

Nimble soldiers in the battle-front, in splendid arms—the

graceful race of Cian

—

Upsetting and wounding the foreigners, and wide their

plains at the extremity of the regions of Niall.

5 I beheld a Mars without censure, a warrior of the sword, of

nimble deeds, mighty.

A marching banner, a battle cock, of the race of Raithlean,

old Gaelic warriors;

The heavens tremble, towns, strongholds, oceans, and

distant peoples,

At the feats of martial valour of the hero who undertook to

fight for the rights of the old king.

2. A5. In MSS. frequently A15.

3. UfeAng cpot. A. cfeAng-ríoU
6. br\AUAc AfcnAirh, "banner of progress or marching." AfctiAitfi, from

Af^riAim, "I go, march." M. Ojaocac Airnnú. A. also, Ai-pmni. Can this
be v. noun of Aifnijitn, " I relate " ? bp&cAc Aifnitfi, a banner with a motto.
lb. HAicleAnn was foster-mother of Core of Cashel, and daughter of Dathi
the strong. Core being the first king of Cashel, descent from the Cashel kings
is spoken of as descent from Raithleann.

8. plénbe generally means "to litigate, to contend" ; here it is used of
battle.
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VII.

An uAti -o'Aiscmg 50 -otnbneACAib LÁ11Í1

te uonn uónne 1 sCiAnruvije.

if fAT)A Uom oiúce pn-ftiuc ^An rtiAn, 5An r^Ann,

J^An ceAúj\<\, ^Án niAom, CAOi]\ig, nÁ buAib n^ mbeAnn
;

An^Aice An cuinn CAoib tiorn -oo bu<MÚin mo ceAnn,

1r nÁn cleAccAr nn nAoitnn p'o^Aig iú |\tiAG.Aín AbAnn.

5 *OÁ mAi]\eAt) An ní •oíonniAn ó bj\UAÓ n& LeAihAn

'S An §Arn«x bí a$ nomn leir ten rnuAg mo caVI,

1 ^ceAnnur ha ^cjiioc ^CAom ^ctnÚAin jcuaiiac ^caiti,

go *oeAÍb 1 *ocí]\ 'OtnbneAc níop btiAn mo cÍAnn.

An CAnpACAc 5]\oi-óe pocriiAn be|\ rtiA-oAt) An meAn^,

10 1r Ca|\|\acac Laoi 1 n-o&oipre ^An ru<srcLA-ó pnn,
Ca]A|\aúac ní Cmn Uin|\c 1 n-uAig 'r a clAnn

'S ir ACtii|\re C|\ím cnoiúe ^<mi a "OCUAijurc Ann.

VII.—In this very beautiful and pathetic poem the author gives us what
may be called a biographical snap-shot of himself. Pressed apparently by
dire poverty, he had changed his residence, and found himself in a land of

surprising loveliness. Duibhneacha, where the poem was composed, lies at

the mouth of Castlemaine Harbour, near tlof beice. It is night, and a storm
rages on land and wave. Tonn Toime thunders with deafening noise. His
sleep is disturbed, and he breaks forth into a lament for the chieftains who, if

they lived, would relieve his distress. In his impatience he chides the waves
for their angry clamour.

4. MSS. TlUACAtl, 1U1ACÁ11.

5. The MacCarthys built their castles on the edge of Loch Lein and the

River Laune, as Carew says, " to stop all the passages of Desmond."
9. Refers to MacCarthy Mor.
10. Ca^^acac "Iaoi, the Earl of Clancarty, also called Baron of Blarney,

whose chief residence was at Blarney until 1688. For an account of the Karl

mentioned here see XLVII.
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VII

ON HIS REMOVING TO DUIBHNEACHA, BESIDE
TONN TOIME IN KERRY.

The truly wet night seems long to me, without sleep,

without snore,

Without cattle, or wealth, or sheep, or horned cows
;

The storm on the wave beside me has troubled my head,

And I was unused in my childhood to dogfish and peri-

winkles.

5 If the protecting prince from the bank of the Laune were

alive,

And the band who were sharers with him,—who would pity

my misfortune,

—

Ruling over the fair, sheltered regions, rich in havens, and

curved,

My children should not long remain in poverty in the land

of Duibhnigh.

The great, valiant MacCarthy, to whom baseness was

hateful,

10 And MacCarthy from the Lee, enfeebled, in captivity,

without release,

MacCarthy, prince of Kanturk, with his children in the

grave

—

It is bitter grief through my heart that no trace of them
is left.

11. The branch of the MacCarthys, called MacDonogh, owned Kanturk.
In Queen Elizabeth's lime they erected a magnificent building, the walls of
which remain entire. It was a parallelogram, 120 feet in length and 80 feet in

breadth, flanked with four square buildings; the structure was four stories

high, and the flankers five, bat Elizabeth ordered the building to be stopped
lest it might afford a stronghold for rebels. This family forfeited their estates

by taking part in the rebellion of 1641.
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T)o fe^jA^ mo c|\oi*óe im cLíceAÓ -oo bu^it)i|\ rno Lectin :

TIa -peAbAic nÁn fpíé cmnue, a^ An t)uaL ati eAn^

15 Ó CAifeAt 50 Uuinn Ctíoi>nA 'r 50 UuAiiiAin uaVI,

A mbAitue 'f a rriAOin tMú-cneAccA a^ ftuAi^cib JaÍL.

A conn yo cíor rj: AOip'oe céim 50 liÁnx),

1TleAbAi|\ mo cmn ctAoii)ce óu béiceAc cÁ
;

CAbAin *oÁ *ocit;eA"ó A]\íj" 50 hé-i|\mn bÁm
20 *Oo gÍArn tiAc binn -oo óm^pnn yém iu bnÁgAir).

16. A rnbAilce 'f a -ocíf\, G. 20. 133.

17. Some MSS. have ip Aoij\-oe jéim.
19. One MS. has aja ét;\e bAn.
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My heart has withered up within my breast, the humours

of my body are troubled.

Because the warriors who were not found niggardly, and who
inherited the land

15 From Cashel to the waves of Cliodhna and across to

Thomond,

Have their dwellings and their possessions ravaged by

foreign hosts.

Thou wave below, of highest repute, loud-voiced,

The senses of my head are overpowered with thy bellowing
;

Were help to come again to fair Erin,

20 I would thrust thv discordant clamour down thv throat.
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VIII.

bAitinuín btitin.

*Oo leAúntn^ &íi ciac "oi&cn&c j?Ám feAnA-cnoit)e ^un

An •ocAirceA't nA itoiaViaÍ lArAcuA 1 fotre^n&nn Cumn
cugAinn ;

SCAtriAll AjA §niAin 1AnÚA1j\ *OÁn ÓeAnCAr nÍ0§ACC tTltlrilAn

"[?Á nt)eAn<N *óAin ujuaUI niArh o]\c, a bAitmcín bpún.

5 CAipeAÍ 5^n ctiAn, pAilueAc, nÁ rnAncn<M"óe An "oruij-,

1f beAnnA-bnwg bjUAin ciAn-cuitre 'TruyonAi-oib tnrc,

CaLLa ^An uniAin c|AiAiúe *oe niACAib níog tT)uTTi&n

pÁ n-oeanA -ÓATTI cniAlt niAiri opc, a bAilmcín b]u'in.

T)Vircni5 f1AT) ATI -piAL-C]\U1C "00 cteACCAt) fí A]\ T)CÚ1fV

10 Ó neAX)uig An p&c iai;acca 1 nDAin^eAn-coilt Tlúir,

SeAcnAi*o iArc ^niAn-Cfntnc ir CAire c&om ciúm,

pÁ nx)eA-jiA *ÓAm cni&ti )\iatti 0|\u a bAitwuín bnún.

VIII.—The subject of this pathetic, if bitter poem, was Sir Valentine
Brown, the fifth baronet of that name, and the third Viscount Kenmare. He
was born in 1695. During his youth he was an outlaw, owing to the attainder
of his father. In November, 1720, he married Honora Butler of Kilcash, in the

County of Tipperary, who died of smallpox in 1730. He married, secondly,
Mary, daughter of Maurice Fitzgerald, Esq., of Castle Ishin, in the County of

Cork, the relict of Justin, fifth Earl of Fingall. He died on the 30th of June,
1736. See Archdall's Lodge, vol. vii., p. 57.

From numerous allusions throughout his works, both prose and verse, it

is obvious that our poet cherished a peculiar affection for the Brown family.

Indeed, some of his prose satires seem to have been inspired by his indigna-
tion at their having been made outlaws while their lands became the prey of
adventurers. We do not know what request of his was refused by Brown
which called forth these bitter verses. That he was in his old age when they
were composed is certain from internal evidence. It is also certain that they
cannot have been written later than 1734, for in that year the Earl of Clancarty
died at Prals-Hoff, in the territory of Hamburg. It is difficult to exaggerate
the pathos of this poem. The poet represents himself as weeping in his old age
for the banished nobles of the Gael, and in his need turning to one of the

usurpers by whom he is repelled.

In MS. 23. C. 8. the poem is thus introduced by O'Longan : "An jreAn

céA-onA (.1. Ao-ÓAgÁn) ccc, 1A]\ n-out "oó be 'oÁn gomnge Sir Valentine Browne^
T1AC fl1A1|\ UA1T) ACC éA]AA"Ó elCeAC A^Uf tÁtt-T)1 Útc& \ X)0 J\0 CUtT) A11 'OéAllCÚp

beA^ fo LÁic|\eAC niAt\ "LeAriAp" :
" The same person (viz., Aodhagan) cecinit,

having gone with a poem to Sir Valentine Browne, and got from him only
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VIII.

VALENTINE BROWN.

A distressing sorrow has spread over my old hardened heart

Since the foreign demons have come amongst us in the land
of Conn,

A cloud upon the sun of the west to whom the kingship of

Munster was due
;

It is this which has caused me ever to have recourse to thee,

Valentine Brown.

5 First, Cashel without society, guest-house, or horsemen,

And Brian's turretted mansions black-flooded with otters,.

Ealla without the government of a chief descended from the
kings of Munster

;

It is this which has made me ever to have recourse to thee,

Valentine Brown.

The wild deer has lost the noble shape that was her wont
before,

10 Since the foreign raven nestled in the thick wood of Ross ;

The fishes shun the sun-lit stream and the calm, delightful

rivulet
;

It is this that has caused me ever to have recourse to thee,

Valentine Brown.

denial, refusal, and thorough rejection, he composed this little poem extempore,
as follows." O'Longan, ot course, only gives the tradition which came to
himself.

i. Ciac. Disease in general, and the names of diseases in particular, are-

often used figuratively to denote sorrow, distress, or anguish. Ciac is a feeling

of smothering on the chest caused by cold, and its application here to sorrow,
that, as it were, spreads over the heart, is singularly apt. One MS. has tiAc
•6. lb. "otij\ ; hardened, senseless, passionless from age, as the trunk of an old
tree may be called t>uj\.

6. The full expression is t>e niA-OjAAi-oib; the preposition is omitted, leaving

the aspiration, ó could not be the preposition here. lb, thfc, for uifce, to

suit the metre ; cf. f.-eA|\j\, peAj\f\A.

7. e-Alto.. The district of Ealla, or Duhallow, had a great many minor
chieftains under the clan system. Core was the first king of Cashel. Some
MSS. have ^Ati cj\iaii cjmaca, probably for c|\éAn-c|MAice.

10. 1a|\acca; some MSS. lAr-ACCAc, which gives a syllable too many. lb.

£1ac : M. -pi ax)ac, but which does not read well with neA-ouig.
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T)^i|Ainif cia^ 1aiVIa ní't aici 'en clomn úip,

1 ílAmbiip5, mo ciaó ! 1&]iIa iia feAb&c fícóAC fúbAC

15 SeAn<v-^orc tiAÚ a$ •oiÁii-got pÁ ce^cc&n xnob ftm

]?Á n-oeApA •óaiti c]\iaUI jUArh opx a bAilmcín D|Mjin.

Ctúrh riA n-eAbcAn me&pA fnÁrhAr be 5A01Ú

TTlAn búi|\eAc "oeAlb caic A]\ j?Áfac fnAOig,

T)iúIcait) ceAtnA a Iacc a cáL t)Á IA015,

20 Ó fiub<Nit Sij\ bxMÍ 1 ^ceAjAC nA $CÁ}\ttCAc ^CAom.

T)o fuiúntng p&n a -óeAncA 1 n-Ánt>A cníoc,

A5 cnúc cÁn §Aib An IVlAnf vo bÁftng fínn ;

fflúrclAiX) auai§ §eAiA)iA tÁn An C}\ín,

A5 bnúgAi) nA mAnb cp<ypnA ó fÁib 50 ]\mn.

13. T)Ai|Mni|' is Valentia Island ; Domhnall MacCarthy More was made
Earl of Clancare and Baron of Valentia by Elizabeth ; the poet laments that

a MacCarthy no longer holds the title.

14. hAinbuj\5 : see XLVII. 16, note.

17-18. 5IÁ1TÍ1 in MSS., I read ctúrh in 17, which suits the metre, and
lúi]\eAc in 18 should be understood to mean "covering" or " fur."

20 Sir Valentine Brown rendered some services to the Elizabethan govern-
ment in connexion with the surveying of escheated lands, for which he was
rewarded with "all those manors, castles, lordships, lands, and hereditaments
whatever, in the Counties of Cosmainge and Onaght O'Donoghue, in the
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Dairinis in the west—it has no lord of the noble race

;

Woe is me ! in Hamburg is the lord of the gentle merry

heroes

;

15 Aged, grey-browed eyes, bitterly weeping for each of these,

Have caused me ever to have recourse to thee Valentine

Brown.

The feathers of swift flecks fly adown the wind

Like the wretched fur of a cat on a waste of heather;

Cattle refuse to yield their milk to their calves

20 Since Sir Valentine usurped the rights of the noble

MacCarthy.

Pan directed his eyes over the high lands,

Wondering where Mars had gone, whose departure

brought us death;

Dwarfish churls ply the sword of the three fates,

Hacking the dead crosswise from head to foot.

Counties of Desmond, Kerry, and Cork, late or sometime being in the posses-

sion of Teige mac Dermod mac Cormac, and Rorie O'Donoghue More." lb.

for Sin bAit M. has An UaiL. G. 21 has foin bait.

22. There can be no doubt that the Mars is the Pretender,
•pmn =r -oo cmn rmn curn bÁif, or rather -oo léi^ oínnti bÁr -o'f-AgÁiU

23. The MSS. practically all agree as to the text. One MS. in the

Royal Irish Academy (G. 20) has muif^bi-o Aici£ gAnA'ó lÁn An cnín; for An
cpin cf. XVIII. 40—

te cotfiAccA •onAcn-óeAccA An cpín bAn ÁnfA.

The Aiéij alluded to are, no doubt, men of the stamp of Cronin and Griffin

—

see Introduction. bÁn = lAtin (?), It also means " ostentation."
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IX.

mis ipÁ néim.

AifCfMti jat) *oo "óein Ao-ó^jÁn Ua "RACAitle &]\ c.iApAf^AliiÁi'L SAti

"OoriACU-p ajv éi|\inn ysn nAOiiAt) AOip.

1nir ]?<n néim 1 ^cém rAn 1a]aca]\ uÁ,

*OÁ n^oi-pi-o tucu téigmn Uíja é-i]\eAnn -pAttriA]\ cÁit ;

SAii)bi|\ 1 n^néicnib eATDAig, in miAnAC bneÁg
,

Ó|\ btnóe, 1 1<noc|\a, Aen, ir ^UAn, 1-p cÁm !

5 1Vhb rintir b]\AonAc, yéA]\ 1-p Laou 5An c^ÁgAT)
;

LomnAfóe ^béi^eAbA éA*OAige pbAccitiAjv bbÁiu;

tT)ACAini'óe fAOf\A -péin if peAnAnn Ann 5fÁin ;

ytAÚA bAt) cnéAn te fAobAn Ai]\m An nÁitiAi'O !

Hí't oittpéi^c 1 néi|\mn, if beAnntngce An fó*o ;

10 1Ií'b AbÍA-péiru cnAorAc aca nÁ beogAn
;

Síu foi]\b, béAfa 1]' éi^re ^avua 50 leo}\
;

IbioniAX) cléine nAoriiúA a^ ceA^A-pc na y I05 !

IX.—The above is O'Rahilly's translation of the famous stanzas
on Ireland by St. Donatus, an Irishman, who was Bishop of Fiesole in

Italy in the first half of the ninth century. The following is the original

poem :

—

Finibus occiduis describitur optima tellus,

Nomine et antiquis Scotia dicta libris
;

Insula dives opum, gemmarum, vestis et auri,

Commoda corporibus, aére, sole, solo :

Melle fluit, pulchris et lacteis Scotia campis,
Vestibus atque armis, frugibus, arte, viris

;

Ursorum rabies nulla est ibi, saeva leonum
Semina nee unquam Scotica terra tulit

;

Nulla venena nocent, nee serpens serpit in herba
Nee conquesta canit garrula rana lacu

;

In qua Scotorum gentes habitare merentur,
Inclyta gens hominum, milite, pace, fide.
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IX.

AN ISLAND OF FAME.

Egan O'Rathaille's Irish version of St. Donatus's description of

Ireland in the ninth century.

An Island of fame there is far away in the West,

Which the learned call the Land of Eire, hospitable its fame
;

Rich in jewels of cloth, and in fine minerals,

In yellow gold, in warriors, sky, sun, and flocks.

5 Sweet dropping honey, pasturage and never-failing milk
;

White fleeces, cloths neat and ornamented
;

Noble and fruitful plains, and corn-land there
;

Princes who would be mighty in arms against an enemy.

There are no serpents in Ireland, the sod is sacred
;

10 They have no wild, ravening monsters nor lions
;

But gentle peace, civility, and poets of much dexterity

;

Many holy clerics teaching the people.

O'Reilly in his Irish Writers states that this translation is the work of
O'Rahilly, and includes it in his list of the poems of our poet. He tells

us it was to be found in a manuscript in his own possession. The most
diligent search has failed to bring to light any copy in manuscript. The
translation, however, was published in 1835 by Tadhg O Coinnialain,
in his translation of Whately's Easy Lessons on Money Matters. The
translator's name is not given. Judging the work as an Irish composition
one is inclined to doubt its being O'Rahilly's. In technique it falls

short of his standard, and even as a translation a master of verse such
as O'Rahilly would have done much better. On the authority of O'Reilly,
and with the above reservation, we include it here. An interest-
ing essay on St. Donatus, in which is given the Latin original of this
poem together with the above Irish version and a translation into English
verse, has been published by Tomás O Flannghaile in his work, For the
Tongue of the Gael. To that book the reader is referred for further
information.

L. 2. ui|\ éif\e, O'C. 3. éxvoAig, eA-ounbe, O'C. 9. ilpeirc, O'C.
10. nit aIIa béirr, O'C. 12. a- ceA^Afc, a^ own., O'C.
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OiLe^vn n& -ocjmaúa rmuvóA, p&Lrii&jt í
;

OiLeÁn ha nibu\i)L,\c -|\K\gv\tuA, *ou\n-iriAiu í;

15 ChteÁn x)o |ak\]\at) cLiaj\ *\y ju&n&ijií;

OiLeÁn tia rmuvÓAii\í 'y ru\ -ocigeAjuiAi-óe j^ciAÚne&]\c

lAite.

16. 'f tia •ocijeAjMiA-oe,
'f* cciAf riATóe. O'C.
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It is the Island of pious, generous chieftains
;

It is the Island of orderly, excellent hospitallers
;

The Island '^which supported hosts and wanderers
;

The Island of divines and of nobles, the bulwark of

sovereignty.



38 -oÁnuA A0t)A5Ain tri nAtAitle.

X.

An pte 1 ^cAisteÁn ah uócaiu.

*Oo fiubltng mire An tÍluiriAin thin,

'S ó óúmne An X)oi-pe 50 T)ún íia ftíog,

ÍTlo cuiriA nío|A bnireAT) cé]\ fú^ac rmn
Jo peicpnu bnmg Úai-05 An *OúnA.

5 *Oo riie^rAr im Ai^ne if yóy mi cnoiúe,

An niAnb bA riiAnb ^uja beo -oo bí,

A^ CA^bA-p mAcnA jreoit ir jríon,

Punch "OÁ CAicioiii ir bnAntTo^.

peoib "oe beAjAAib ir éAnt<MÚ ón -ortnnn

10 Ceobc^, ir CAncAin, ir cpAO-p nA t)ige
;

TvórcA blAru^, A^ur céin ^&n ceime^l,

Confine ir ^A-ÓAin ir Ariiru]\Ac.

Onont^ a^ imúeAcu, ir -onon^ a^ cigeAéc,

1r onon^ a^ ]AACAi]\e^cc -oúmn 50 bmn,

15 *OjAon5 A|\ rpAlLniAib únA a^ gui-óe,

'S a^ leAg<yó nA byt<Mce^r 50 ceAnn^A.

X.—Castle Tochar belonged to a branch of the MacCarthy family
renowned for their hospitality. The Tadhg an Duna mentioned in this

poem was the second of that name. He died in 1696, and was lamented
in fervent strains by Domhnall na Tuille. O'Rahilly must have been
young when Tadhg an Duna died, but probably was a frequent
visitor to the Castles of Toghar and Dunmanway, as he seems to
have resided in his youth, for some time at least, in Iveleary, which
adjoins the territory once owned by the MacCarthys of Gleann an Chroim.
The plot of this little poem is as beautiful as its descriptions are fresh.

Tadhg an Duna was no more ; strangers were holding sway in his mansion
when the poet visited the old haunt. Yet so lavish is the board, so many
visitors come and go, so varied are the amusements, that he thinks old
Tadhg is again alive amid his revellers as of yore. But the mystery is
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X

THE POET AT CAISLEAX AN TOCHAIR.

I have traversed fair Minister,

And from the corner of Derry to Dun na Riogh

My grief was not checked, merry though I was,

Till I beheld the mansion of Tadhg an Duna.

5 I thought within my soul and eke within my heart

That the dead, who had died, was alive,

Amidst the carouse of youths with meat and wine,

Where punch was drunk, and brandy.

Meat on spits, and wild fowl from the ocean
;

10 Music and song, and drinking bouts
;

Delicious roast meat and spotless honey,

Hounds and dogs and baying.

A company going, and a company coming,

And a company entertaining us melodiously,

15 And a company praying on the cold flags,

And meekly melting the heavens.

explained. It is Warner who has taken the place of the generous chief-

tain. For a very interesting account of Tadhg an Duna, and of Gleann
an Chroim, see The MacCarthys of Gleann an Chroim, by Daniel MacCarthy
Glas. See also Introduction to XXXVIII.

1. The more usual modern form of ace. is minriA. The MSS. have
ro after thin, and the next line begins with Cvnnne.

2. Perhaps the corner of Ireland in which Derry is situated is meant.
X>úr\ tia Tlíog, perhaps Tara.

6. bA triA^b. MSS. T)o -rfiAjVb.

11. TlófCA -pieA-ÓA, N. 11. Céi|\ = honeycombs.
13. MSS. ciog&cc.

15^ rpAlltnAib,, thus MSS.; probably for fAtmAib, psalms.
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tló 50 bruA)iAr rAnAr ó Aon "oen ctnnc,

Ju^Ab é Warner ceAnnAfAc réirii ^tAn rúgAc,

*Oo bí rAn rnbAite ^eAÍ AoruA cLuriiAit,

20 £Iaic nÁn V-pAnn nonii -óeo|niróe.

'Sé *Oia -oo cnuúmg An rao^At vlán,

1r ru^ riAÍ 1 n-ioruvo An féiL ruAin bÁr,

A5 niAn An irmineA]!, An ctéin, a]a -óÁtm,

CunAT) nAc ^aLL]^ móncnoi'óe.

19. "OobS fAti tnb., N. 11.
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Until one of the mansion gave me to know
That it was Warner, the affectionate, the mild, the^ pure,

the joyous,

Who was in this bright, ancient, famous dwelling,

20 A chieftain not weak in hospitality to strangers.

It is God who has created the whole world.

And given us one generous man for another who died,.

Who makes gifts to families, scholars, and bards>

A champion not false, and great of heart.



42 'oÁnud AOt)A5Áin ní rtdÚAitte.

XI.

tyfinnjin ha 'oonnóA'óA ah SLeArmá.

fÁitce iy da'ci-o ó -ón&oicib cé<vo

T)o bbÁc n& fe&b&c n^c íre^b rném

Ó Áiu]\e&b SAcjv\n if cinnce -oaoja,

5o hÁ]\ur pte^fc^ n& fe&n^b&n.

5 Coinp&t) cur\&c& cj\Áibce^c caotti,

pt<MC m&}\ Orc&n 1 inbeÁ]\riAin b^ogAit,

t1eA]\u upéAn, -poitbip, ^Áfu&, réirii,

1r cu*mi tia. \)&nb& cÁ lÁnt&^.

Súil ir ^ÍAire 'nÁ X)]\úcc A|A feo|\,

10 thp tia. cnumne A^ur ponnt)Aij\ rhóp,

1f ctii -oÁ cme<vó 'fATi 1Íl«niAin 50 -oeo,

An Phoenix Ájvo n&c c|\&nn-o&.

L^oc ine^|\ ^ne^ncA ^t&n T)í]\e&c p&t,

T)e ppéirii 11 a. ]Tte&fCA. 'f •oe fíol n& bpMin,
15 Céite $<M-pce, ye&\\ p'onuA fu&ji,

^mngin j;]ioit>e ííiac T)oiiin&iUL

XI.

—

Finneen O'Donoghue was son of the O'Donoghue Dubh of the
Glen, and was an object of dread and terror to the settlers. Colonel
Hedges writes, in 17 14, that he was the man they most feared in Kerry.
He appears to be the person who figures as Finneen Beg in the corres-

pondence with the Castle officials of the period. It is curious to note
from what different points of view our poet and a man like Colonel Hedges
estimate his character. Anyone who studies the records of those troubled
times will see how justly the poet describes Finneen when he calls him
the stay of his country and the shelter of the bards. Miss Hickson thinks
that Finneen afterwards joined the Irish Brigade in the French service.

See in Old Kerry Records, vol. ii., the chapter entitled " Kerry in the
Eighteenth Century."
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XI.

TO FINNEEN O'DOXOGHUE OF THE GLEN.

One and forty welcomes from a hundred druids

To the flower of warriors, of mien not lowly,

From the home of the niggardly, guilty Saxons,

To the dwelling of the Flesk, of the slender women.

5 A stag, valiant, devout, gentle,

A chieftain like Oscar in the gap of danger,

A power, brave, pleasant, peaceful, mild,

And a haven to Banba, who is very weak.

An eye more sparkling than the dew upon the grass,

10 Mould of the world, and a fair, great oak,

An honour to his race in Munster for ever

Is the high Phoenix, not shrivelled.

A warrior, nimble, shapely, pure, honourable, hospitable,

Of the root-stock of the Flesk, and of the seed of the Fianna,

15 Wedded to heroism, a man who distributes wines,

Is the valorous Finneen, son of Domhnall.

I. "O&'ci-o ; M. -pee.

5. Coinf-iA-ó, lit. " hound stag." com has an intensive sense, as

in cotiA-'óiADA'L ; cAij\|\pA-o would give assonance.

7. SÁ|\-niAiú férm, C. 8.

8. For tÁnÍA^, perhaps tornlAz;, or -pATinlAg should be read. C. 8

and M. read : 1f cuAn ha 'bfAnn-'bAn lÁn-l^g, " and protector of weak
women."

^

io. thj\ I have translated ' mould,' but the meaning seems doubtful.
Some MSS. have úp. The word has a host of meanings. Perhaps "the
sun of the universe " is the proper translation.

12. Phoenix has no very particular meaning, the idea is " a paragon
cf perfection," " something unique."
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U^rAt -oVibig ó fAÍgcib é,

11An tiA reAb&c ón ínfe An i^oc,

1r buAince&p CArnAirh *oÁ cín 50 unéAn

20 An |\ígyeA]A UAibj\eAÓ ceAnnrA.

Aon *oor ceAnmtnnn -o'éi^rib Cumn,

CjAAob b& f\AÚiiiAfv ó "Lém-boc Imti,

IxéitceAnn "o'Aibig *o'ptnt éibin pnn ;

pÁúxe 11 í CeAtbA "óon plAnnt)A.

17. "o'Aibig, lit. ' ripened ;
' that is, sprung from, and came to

maturity; cf.
" "o'Aibij; 1m caob-fA cnérni A^ur cneA-o," which ripened in

my side a smarting and a sigh.—" Arachtach Sean."
18. ón 1iife, the name of the place where O'Donoghue lived at

Glenflesk.

21. Cumn. MS. cAoin, but this is also the reading of M. in VIII. 2,

where A has Cumti ; both words are pronounced alike in Kerry. C. 8

reads : ' Aon -o'Aor- cAjAAnium, ' one of the protectors.'
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A noble is he sprung from kings
;

Lamb amongst the warriors from Inch is the hero
;

A lasting head of defence for his country with bravery

20 Is the princely man, proud and gentle.

The only bush of refuge left to the bards of Conn,

A prosperous branch amongst us from Lough Lein,

A star sprung from the blood of Eibhear Fionn
;

0' Kelly's welcome to the young scion.

22. The O'Donoghues of Glenfiesk were a branch of the O'Donoghues
of Lough Lein. The latter drove the O'Carrolls from around Lough
Lein, and settled there, giving the district the name of Eoghanacht Locha
Lein, and afterwards Eoghanacht Ui Dhonnchadha.

24. y^ilce ui ceall^; a not uncommon phrase of welcome. A poem
by O'Bruadair opens with it.
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XII.

An bÁs urír ctoirme úai*ó5 hí cnóinín

X)o Jéi]" An TlÁú ttlón, "oo néAKvó a reot,

*Oo LéAriAt) a féAn fin, *oo ptéA-pc ci§ An bnóm ;

*Oo téin-ctn]\e<vó ceo, n,\c téip "oavii An yóv,

A]\ a hAot-bnoJ "00 b'péile cÁr "oéApAc An rceoL

5 *0o beirn-rcniorATJ yóy te c]\é<Nn-uuiLe iiióin

A ^néicne '-p a réAtxs, 'r a c^oIac 'r a ceob ;

T)o téim-niú An rmól 1 n-A hé^vo&n, tjo *óóig

A c&cnri-cuilce "oaojkv 'r a rAO]\-cui]\n óip.

Ci^c ^mnu ir u|\eigeAT), piAn-gom ^An LeigeAr,

10 "OiAn-cne&c r^n i&pcAn if p&bp^r tmb uinn,

VHi&n 5111L 5^n meii)i|\, cLu\b-cui|\re ir CAitnii—
loablín 1 ^c|\i«mó ciUle T)i&]\m,M*o 1]^ Uatj^;.

A *Ói& -o'fuitm^ cnei-cntl i-p ]\iAn-tuic An -oaiUI

'Ooc niAih-bnog leAC niA]\tng An C]u<n]\ ro yó gneim
;

15 CiaVI n<M"o 50 rAit)bi]\ tjá bp^L-ACAi|\, ^&iinm,

JJo b]T1A"0A1-Ó ré rtlACCAX) "OOC T)1A-C01l, A 1y<VÓA)\C.

XII.—In the O'Curry Catalogue of the R.I.A. MSS. the children
lamented in this most beautiful elegy are said to belong to Timothy
Cronin, whereas in the Catalogue of the British Museum MSS., where it

is stated that they were drowned, Patrick is the name given. There is

a copy of the poem in vol. lxix. of the Renehan MSS., Maynooth. In
the Book of Claims on forfeited estates entered on or before the 10th
August, 1 701, we have the following entry :

—
" No. 2215, Darby Cronine

claims a term for three lives, two in being, on Raghmore Shimmogh
(should be Shinnagh) and Mills, and four (illegible) of Clonntyny, by lease

dated 20th October, 1675. Witnesses, Edward Daniel, Connell O'Leary,
and another. Forfeiting proprietor, Nicholas Browne alias Lord Kenmare."
Copied from Old Kerry Records, vol. i., p. 225. For references made by
Colonel Hedges to the Cronins in his correspondence with Dublin Castle,

see Introduction.

2. "Oo lé.Miui§, M. 16. "Oo pléAfg C15 a bj\ór>, R.I.A.
6. -peA-oAib, dat. for nom. in some MSS. lb. caoIac, MSS. caoIIóó,

" the roof wattling of a house under the thatch " (see Stokes' Lismore
Lives, index, p. 387) : what corresponds to the ribs of a man. Hence

' the breast' of a man: cf. -oÁ gelatin \f\> pp-óilpe 'y -oa ^caoIac uj\,
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XII.

OX THE DEATH OF TADHG O'CRONIN'S THREE
CHILDREN.

Rathmore moaned, her sails were rent,

Her prosperity was maimed, the house of sorrow burst ;

A fog fell so thickly that I cannot see the sward,

On her lime-white mansion, the most hospitable—sore

affliction is the tidings.

5 Moreover, violently snatched away by a strong, great flood

Are her prizes, her jewels, her roof-tree, her music
;

A spark leaped up unto her forehead, which burned

Her beautiful, precious coverlets, and her noble goblets

of gold.

It is bitter sorrow and torture, it is painful wounding

without cure,

10 It is a sore calamity in the west, it is a black, sickly fever,

It is a longing to weep, without mirth, it is he a-;t-weariness,

it is a sudden fit,

—

That Eileen is in the churchyard clay, and Diarmuid

and Tadhg.

O Lord, who didst suffer death and the wound-mark of the
blind man,

Conduct to Thy mansion of brightness the three who
are in bondage

;

15 Give wisdom bountifully to their hospitable father, I pray,

That he may bow down before Thy Divine Will, O Vision.

XXII. 222. It also means young trees and rods or wattles apart from
their connexion with roofing : see II. 42, and XXVI. 87.

7. R.I.A. MSS. "OÁ "oó^a-ó, 'burning her' ; also, r-Aojv-ci.ii|\n óit, 'noble
drinking goblets.'

10. lAiblin, for éitotín, Eileen.

13. c^ei-oill, prop, 'a knell': hence 'a death-knell,' hence 'death.'
lb. |\iAn-luic : the soldier who wounded the side of our Lord on the
cross is always called ah •oaI'L, the blind man, in Irish literature.

15. ciaIL^a-o, from ciaLI, like -puLjAA-o, from rtnt, occurs in a few
places. It is obviously a scribal error. lb. fAi-obi^ must be pronounced
r-Ai-óifv, one syllable

;
^Aróim, for gui-oim.

16. A pAt)A|\c is frequently used as a term of endearment.
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U|\í péA|\LA 5^n cenrieóA, bA féirii-oitce fbi^e,

U|\í nénó-comneAb ^néme, c|\í Aon-^AfCA 1 n^níom,

"C]\\ x)é&y<± nÁn clAom, níon b'Aorriión a n-Aoif,

20 Uni néitxeAnn 1 "ocpéitib 'r 1 mbnéiúnib $An pumip.

U|\í céA"0& bA binn, cní q\éAccA fAn uín,

Uní nAorii-Lemb nAomcA, cu^ ^éAn-feAfic too CjAÍorc ;

A "ocní rnbéAl, a -ocní 5cnoiT)e, a "ouní fAO]\-co|Ap )?Á L15

A "oc'|\í n-éAt>An bA ^téi^eAt a$ "OAolAib, ir -oíc !

25 U|\í p'onúin bA CAom, z\\\ i?ío|A-ctúi|\ 5An bAoi]%

Uní p|AÍoiii-ub<\Vl "oe cj\AOib úi]A bA nít;eAniAiL 1

•ouigeAr
;

U|aí pnn-rciúin An cige, nÁn cníon-Tnúlciiis nAoiue,

A "ouní ptím-com a nn'on-gnúit) t>o Lion -oubAc mo
cncme.

Ujií "oíc Uoin a rmíc, c|\í CAOi-cúir mo cach,

39 U|\í hAoin-búií> An riAOitti-úi|A-o, c]aí clí-cúriit\& bí
;

Jjun rcjAÍob ÓÚ1C1 An cilb cní ^nAOi-ihúmce 5]\mn,

A ílíg, pnúin -óoc níg-cúi|\c An *oíf tm 'f ah c-Aom.

18. |\éi-ó-coinneAl ; M. f\é-comtnoL. Ib. Aon-gófcA : c/. aoti-jeAt,
;

also a n-Aom-cuil£ Stiic, XVI., 6. M. 16. reads ViAonjAfCA.

20. Q and other MSS. read : 'f 1 léigeAticAcc ^ati ptnmp, ' and
learning without pride.'

21. cj\éAccA means ' cuttings, ravines, deep valleys :
'

cf.—
" CjAÓACCA ATI CA^Aim Ag ]r]AeA^A1)AC 'f AJ jrÓ^AIfAC."—XXII. 8.

It seems improbable, from the context, that cpéAccA has the meaning
* wounds,' here.

25. jpío]A-ciúip, for po|\-coluij\

28. A mingjAUA-o in one MS., M. 16 has minbiAtn-o.

31. fcpiob ; in some MSS. fcpiob, but cf.
" belt) ihé aj pcpíobA-ó

tiom." R.I. A. MSS. fliob.
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Three stainless pearls, three of mild, polished manners,

Three calm sun-bright candles, three most skilful in

action,

Three ears of corn, without bending, who were not old in

years,

20 Three stars in virtue and words without pride.

Three melodious strings, three chasms in the earth,

Three sainted, holy children who fondly loved Christ,

Their three mouths, their three hearts, their three noble

bodies beneath a stone,

Their three fair, bright foreheads the prey of chafers

—

it is ruin !

25 Three fair vines, three doves without folly,

Three prime apples from a fresh bough, that were royal

in their dwelling,

Three fair guides of the house, who refused not one in want,

Their three slender waists, their smooth cheeks, have

filled my heart with sorrow.

A triple loss their loss to me ; a triple cause for lament is

mine

—

30 The three most benign of the angelic order, the three who
were fragrant-skinned,

Since the grave has gathered them to it—three of refined

aspect, cheerful

—

O King, direct to Thy royal mansion those two and one.



5o T)ÁnuA Aox)A5Áin tii tiÁÚAitte.

XIII.

rnAftbnA seAjÁin btiínrL

UÁrc cné rneACAit» -oeAncA -oeónA

^Áú cné breACAit) cnAnnA ir conn-cnmc,

CÁr cné ^cneAÚAiT) ]:LAiúir ihójiA,

SeA§Án tiiac tÍAil 1 b^eAnc &fi feoÓAt).

5 A bÁir, "oo irieAllAir leAC a]\ lóónAnn,

^Át An n-AnbAin A]\ nibAitce 'r An "oueonAnn,-

5Án*0A An -oceAÓ An rnbAn 'r An nibólACc,

An rcÁc noirh rceAiiAib -pe&nuA ^óinne.

An rciAÚ 'óín, An níg iy a]\ nó--plAic,

10 An ^cIo^at) C]\uAióe 50 bu&n cum coiii]\Aic,

A]i n^niAn Jentinió, An foittre, a}\ iveolAC

An ^c]\Ann bAgAin, A|\ "ocAicneAiii, Án n^Lóine»

&]\ T>ZÚ]\ -OAmglOÍI ]\1A nAlílAIT), A|\ 5C]\Ót)ACC,

An ^ciAÍt, An i\At)A|\c, a-|\ b^ei"óm, a]\ rnój\cion,

15 An n^tiAOi
'f A|A méin, An n^né 'f A|\ rógÓAr,

An nibÁT), A|\ mbA]AC, aj\ rriAire 1|" a]\ inbeoóAcc.

A]\ nOrcAn ceAnn, a]\ WbAjitA, aj\ ngtónÚA,

An phoenix mulÍAi^, A]\ ^cujiai) if An ^conicnom,

An n-Ainm 1 n-Am -pearAnh le {?ó|\lucc,

2,0 An ^CAe^An cnéAn, A]\ néilceAnn eoltnr.

XIII.—For remarks on this poem see Introduction. There are two-
copies among the Murphy MSS., but only one gives the whole poem ;

the other omits several stanzas in the middle ; one copy in the R.I.A.
omits the same stanzas. In the heading of a R.I.A. copy it is stated
incorrectly that John Brown was the grandfather of (the then) Lord
Kenmare. Captain John Brown of Ardagh, the subject of this elegy,
died without issue August 15th, 1706 ; thus we have fixed accurately the
date of this poem. He had for a long time acted as agent on the Kenmare
Estate.
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XIII.

ELEGY OX JOHN BROWX.

News through which eyes stream forth tears.

The reason why trees and stately hills bend down,

A trouble through which majestic kingdoms tremble,

Is that John, son of Valentine, is mouldering in a tomb.

5 O death, thou hast enticed away with thee our torchlight.

The fence of our harvests, of our homes, of our lands,

The guard of our houses, of our women, of our kine,

Our protection against the flaying knives of brigand bands.

Our shield of safety, our prince, our high chieftain,

10 Our enduring helmet of steel for the fight,

Our winter's sun, our light, our guide,

Our staff to threaten, our darling, our glory.

Our strong tower against the foe, our valour,

Our reason, our sight, our strength, our great love

15 Our visage, our mien, our comeliness, our delight,

Our boat, our ship, our beauty, our vigour,

Our stout Oscar, our speech, our voice,

Our highest Phcenix, our champion, our justice,

Our weapon when encountering vast troops,

20 Our strong Caesar, our guiding star.

"l. Some MSS. read cj\é a jcaicto.

4. tttAc OaiI. John Brown was son of Sir Valentine Brown, second
baronet of that name. lb., -peocAó ; MSS., -peocAinc, and feócAn.

6. M. -o-r;o|\AiTri. A. •o-coi^jA-ib, ceoj\Aib and có^Aim.
8. Ája T51AC invariably in R.I.A.

10. buAn 1 ^comÍAinn, in L. 13.

11. Some MSS. have toc-p^nn and N. 12 roitlpe 1ó6]\Ainti.

14. In a few MSS. 11. 14 and 16 interchange.

18. Phcenix. One MS. aja fpeine (= aj\ bpéinm-ó), ' our champion.'
An jcotricfvom, A|A gcoitrijMOtri, I. 13.

19. cum -peAfAiiri, N. 12.



32 TDÁttUA AOthXJÁin 11Í TlAÚAlUe.

111onuAn An uív\ yÁ fcioy ic "óeoTó-fe,

1r i^t) ^ati c|aiac acx *Oia íia ^tói]\e,

An vcoillre -oÁ ríon-fc-jwor te fófipA,

1r L&ignig a^ blAnD-pig 'n-A}\ nuoinrib.

25 AcÁ TTIÁg ^Comce 50 pngil ^aii nóéA]\,

UÁ C.itb Ainne cÁrriiA}\ T>eo]\Ac,

*ÓÁ ÚAC-b 1T)Ain$e yé gAtlAib ^ati ceop^,

StiAb Luac]\a 1 n^uAi^eAcc" c|\éc úóinneAih.

An uaiu *oo nic aii riiuin úa]\ cój\ca|\

30 'S An CATl T)0 b|\1|' LoÓ 5 l11 P F^ róÓWCtb,

A}\ §éim An Txtnf -oo cnic An cói^e,

U|\énii]'e nonii a mil A|\ ^eocAt).

T)o }uc né^tcA ón fpéij\ aj\ G05An0.cc,

A]\ phoebup "oo rmu éicl/ipp coiii-t)ub

35 X)o bí An ]\&e 'r An c-Ae|\ 50 b]\óru\c,

1p Lém-loc a^ ^éinijut) 50 uói]\|
-eAC.

*Oo bí An Uv.\oi tjá caoi, iy bA cói|\ t)i,

If *Oún lX\cn nA iAocn«N-ó yói|\ni]\c,

TKm *OeA5i)A 50 -oubAC cneACAC t)eo]\AC,

40 1p "Oún Aonpp 50 cnéACCAC róij\re<Nc.

An rti&ife&cc ro A]\ UuAiiiAin *oo bneoit) me,

'S An biK\ii)|\eArii ro A]\ CLnoon na nút)-b]\eiú,

DuAit)^eAiii if *ouAi|\ceAp "OÁ fó^Ainc,

T)Á e1le0.n1 5ti|\ pcéit) rú"0 *oÁ bpó|\Aib.

22. This line appears to have been a commonplace with the poets,

cf. Ferriter's Poems. 1. 243. M. EV. reads 5A11 ctgeAjuiA act.

23. A special stipulation, about the woods, was made at the sale of
Brown's estate to Asgill. They were to be handed over to the purchaser.
The wcocls, it is said, were destroyed to the value of ^20,000 : see Introd.

24. lAii;ni£ : Leinstermen, or Palemen. lb., aj; bÍAi*ópi§. M. a
tn-bLiA-ó»A, which disturbs the metre, and gives but indifferent sense,
\ ÍA'-ó'peAc = bLAt)]\Ac, 'braying, roaring.' C. 16 and May. V. give if
liAjVAi'i a mb'.iA-onA, ''and trowels, this year, in our doors."

25. mÁj iComce, this spelling gives the ordinary pronunciation.
O'Donovan writes tllAg Ó gComoinn, in his edition of Ó htlrójun. TIocajv,

tlie MS. spelling = nuACAp. The first syllable must be an o-sound.
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Alas ! the land is wearied at thy loss !

Its people without a lord, save the God of glory !

Our woods are being destroyed by violence,

And Leinstermen clamouring at our doors.

25 Magonihy is helpless, without a spouse
;

Killarney is querulous and tearful
;

On either side of the Maine the foreigners hold boundless

sway

And Sliabh Luachra is in trouble because of thy fall.

When the sea rushed beyond bounds,

30 And what time Lough Gur overflowed into the moorlands,

At the roar of Ross the province shook,

A short space ere he went unto decay.

Stars from the heavens fell on the Eoghanacht,

And a dark eclipse felJ on Phoebus,

35 The moon and the air were in grief,

And Loch Lein moaned sorrowfully.

The Lee bewailed him, it was just she should,

And Dunboy, of the mighty heroes
;

And Dun Deaghdha was sad, oppressed, and tearful;

40 And Dun Aonfhir, wounded, and sorrowful.

This trouble that has seized on Thomond has oppressed me,

And this distress on Cluain of the new-births

—

Distress and grief proclaiming his death,

And claiming that he sprang from their stock.

33. The Eoghanacht meant is Eoghanacht O'Dor.oghue : see XI.
22, note.

37. oa coin. -61, because of his mother, who was -péAntA ón Lao,
108, infra.

38. nA l/AOcnA-6 nó-mnc, C. 16.

42. cluAin, probably Clonmeen, the home of the O'Callaghans.

43. C. 16, L.13 and L. 24 have buAineAtn 50 -oeonAc a^ -poz^inc
; the

whole stanza is unsettled in the MSS. N. 12 and M. read: béAj-A 50
•oéAnAc -oÁ fó^Ainc. Could it be béAnnA 50 -o., etc. ?

44. L. 13 reads 50 rsjéijpnn -oÁ -pónAib.
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45 1 mbun ílAite -oo ÚAircit An tiión-rcot,

1 rnbun TIo§ain~ bAt> únorn nA ^eoncA,

1 ^Cnoc Áine -D'An-otng mófv-gob,

1]" cÁ Cnoc bnéAnnAin un&occA 1 nt>eon&ib.

Tlí hé An 50L ro ir 'ocncce bpeoi-ó me,

50 Acc $ot nA pnne bí a^ac triAn nóÓAn,

Jot nA ^ite ten rnAit>meA-ó 50 hó^ cu

*0'ftnt An *oiúic, x)Á cjmj, 1]" *oÁ corh^ur.

Jot An DnúnAig con^AncAiJ, 6]aó"óa,

Acá 1 Lon-otnn yé "ónb-rmAcc pói]\ne,

55 got a ctomne—cái-o tnte 50 bnóriAC,

1r t)iAn-§ol TTlÁibte ir cnÁi'óce "oeo|\AÓ.

Jot riA "ontun^e ten boiteA"ó cu ic ói^e,

*Oe ppéirh nA jngce b& cnmAfAÓ cj\ót)A,

1,aoc]\& bA tAOCinr 1 n^teo-bnuix),

60 T)e fteACXAib Cém £UA1J1 némi T)Á cói^e.

A conit)AtcA ctéib nA fAop-pt&ic mójvóA,

11a L-Aoj&ineAÓ *oo bí a^ éinmn pórcA,

1r nA nt)]\éAni -oo pneirh-ftiocc 605AH1

T)Á|\ -óuaI 5éilleAt) An cSléibe 'r An Uócai|\.

65 Lk\cc a ^aoIca, ir céim a ^coirhneArii,

T)e g|\iAn-r;rtiocc 6ibi}\, tléitt ir Co^Ain,

1r nÁ nAib Aon t>e nécab "PódIa,

5^n a 5&ol ^An bénn rÁ tió teij\

76. buti TlAice : properly, bun unAonAijje.
46. M. IV. a gCluAin SAtrifAt)A -o'Ájvouig ^eunice. CltiAin SAihpA-OA,

for CÍuAin TlAtrifrA-oA, Clonroad, Co. Clare

47. Cnoc Áme, Knockany, in County Limerick.
48. Cnoc bnéAnnAm, Brandon Mountain, in Kerry.
50-2. His wife was Joan, sister of Pierce, the sixth Lord Cahir, a

near relative of the Duke of Ormond.
52. Another version (L. 13 and 24) reads -oÁ éjui ir -oÁ pónAib.
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45 At Bunratty arrived the loud cry
;

At Bun Roghair intense were the cries
;

At Knockaney a loud wail arose
;

And^Cnoc Breannain is subdued with tears.

It is not this weeping that has oppressed me most painfully,

50 But the weeping of the fair one whom thou hadst to wife,

The weeping of the darling to whom thou wert united in

thy youth,

Of the blood of the Duke, of his race, and of his kinsfolk ;

The weeping of Brown, the helpful, the valiant,

Who is in London under the dire yoke of a horde
;

55 The weeping of his children—they are all sorrowful

—

And the strong weeping of Mabel, who is troubled and

tearful
;

The weeping of those with whom thou wert fostered in thy

youth,

Of the root-stock of the kings, who were able and valiant

—

Heroes who showed heroism in the stress of battle,

60 Of the progeny of Cian, who obtained sway over two

provinces.

Beloved foster-brother of the great, noble chieftains

—

The O'Learys who were wedded to Erin,

And the tribes of the root-stock of Eoghan,

Who held hereditary sway over the Sliabh and the Tochar.

65 So many are his kinsmen, it is hard to tell them,

Of the radiant race of Eibhear, Niall, and Eoghan
;

Nor was there one of the kings of Fodla

Who is not doubly akin to him without blemish.

53. An bf\ún.Mj. Nicholas, second Lord Kenmare, who was banished
for his adherence to James II. He died at Brussels, in April, 1720.

56. mÁible
; who Mabel was, we have been unable to find out.

60. Céin, Cian was the third son of Oiholl Oluim.
63-4. For Tochar, see X. ; for Sliabh, cf. XXXV. 47.
68. M. IV. gAti a 50L gATi héim fA wti teif, which must be corrupt.



56 -oahua Aox)A5Áin tri nAÚAitte.

1r An rnéA*o "oe ^AÍbAib bA feAn"ÓA fó|\rAc,

70 A bAocnA, a bpbAÚA, 'f a niAice, 'f a teogAin,

TiÁn géiUl "o'ACCAib riA SAcrAn, ^ah ^beo-cun,

Jo zrnéAn cAn yAi-pn^e rcAipe&Ti) a n-ón-jhnb.

IajaIa rAinrm^ Citb T)AnA nA gcóifpeAc,

An dAnbA ón 'OAm^e^n, An bAnnAC, 'j* An TlóirceAé

75 An clAnÍA ó UAltAib bA caca be corhnAC,

An tlAnÍA ón ^CAÚAin, ir fÍAÚA T)ún bómne.

An CúnrAÓ rAn Cuncur bA cótrce,

UniAÚ Citbe Comne, 'fAn lli-oine nó-tnl,

UniAÚ nA Lice, 1T1ac TD injur 'r a corh^ur,

80 'S An q\iAÚ ó 1nrp bó fmne nA ^ceobuA.

A"óbAn UAbAin biiAi-óeAnúA ir brón-ginb,

AcnuAt) buiu ir uibc ^An ceo|iA,

tTléADu JAT) T)iAn A]) C1AC rAn ^cói^e,

Cíor bu|\ breAnAnn a$ Ar^itb -oÁ ccnriireArii.

S5 An -oajia cÁr -oo cnÁró An ccn^e

5]\ío]:a if Ua-ó^ 1 breitim 'r 1 rnó]\c^r

Lén x)íbneA*ó a^ rAoice mójvóA

Ar a breAVAnnAib CAijvce ir có]\^.

1r -oíc-cneAÓ bun ^ccnttce A]\ reocAt),

90 1r niAibír ÚAit)^ A5 At)Ainu niA]\ rmót -oub,

5&n Atii]\Ar cÁ a ^ceAnn 'r a Tocóm teir,

Ón tÁ "o
?

inici5 rciAC unnAi-ó iu rtói^ce.

Um|\re c-pcnte -oon z\\\ cu An reocAt),

A 5éA<5 *oe pníorii nA míbeAX) móni)A,

95 1]" cu An n-oíon An §aoic nA bócnA,

O -oíbpeA-ó An n; ceAnc te ró-p-lucc.

78. An Hm-ine, the Knight of Glin : see XXVI. 75.0 ^aHaid N. 12.

Probably for Galway.
79. cjmac nA Lice, the Lord of Lixnaw, so called from a great stone

supposed to have been on the bank of the river Brick. Lie f iiattia, ' the
flag of the swimming.' Mac Muiris = Fitzmaurice.
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And as many of the foreigners as were virile and valiant

—

70 Their heroes, their champions, their leaders, their warriors,

Who did not submit to the enactments of the Saxons

without taking up arms

—

Forcibly, beyond the sea, was scattered their golden blood
;

The wide ruling Earl of Kildare, of the feasts,

The earl from Dingle, Barn', and Roche,

75 The Lord of Talla, who was a stay in the battle,

And the Lord of Cahir, and the chieftains of Dunboyne

;

De Courcey, who was first in the Conquest,

The Lord of Kilkenny, and the much-beloved Knight,

The Lord of Lixnaw, Fitzmaurice, and his kinsmen,

80 And the Lord of Innisbofin of the melodies.

Cause of wounded pride, of sorrow, of distressful weeping,

Renewal of destruction, and of boundless evil,

Sharp increase of sorrow in the province

—

Asgill counting the rents of your lands.

85 The second cause of anguish to the province !

—

Griffin and Tadhg in power and insolent
;

They through whose means our great nobles were expelled

From the lands which were theirs by law and justice.

A ruinous waste is it—your woods lying in decay,

90 While Tadhg's malice burns like a black ember ;

Without question all of them are his from head to foot,

Since the day on which the protecting shield of hosts
departed.

It is anguish of heart to the land, that thou art mouldering,

Thou branch of the stock of great warriors !

95 Our shelter from the winds of the ocean,

^Since the king was banished by a violent company.

81. ua!í>ai|\ : see IV., 29, note.

84. Afgift. John Asgill, who purchased the Lord Kenmare's estate,
and married his daughter Joan: see Introduction.

86. 5i\íofA: see XVII.; Uaój:, Tadhg Dubh O'Cronin, a hearth-
money collector and under-agent, whom the poet satirized for his
extortion; see Introduction.

88. Caipc, charter, document. 92. X. 12 reads r^Ac upjVAÓ.



58 "OÁnuA aot)A5áiii tn' tiAÚAiLte.

"Oo bíf-fe ceAnnrA -o'pAnn nó nó-ÍA^,

T)o bír-re ceAnn te ce&nn ^&n nó-ceAnc,

Híon cupA An pAnncAÓ caui CAf mó]vÓA,

loo Acc cjuac "oo TTieAbntn^ peAbAf ^&c rómpLA.

Aiccim *Oia 50 -oiAn ic cóirip

An Spioj\At> llAorii 50 cnéAn 'r An tHán-m&c,

Ó$a ^uf AprcAil if Ain^iL n-A plói^uib,

*Ooc coiriirjeAcc 50 níogAcc tiA ^lóine.

An "peAnc-Woió.

105 pé'n lie peo ir -oubAÓ *oIúc-cu|\ca An phoenix

5^oit>eAt,

Cu|\a-ó ctúiiiuiL, CúcuÍAinn, C^erA}\ ^nonbe,

thle bi'nt) ^núip-croicnii Ae|\&c, CAom,

*Oe cui[linTi úi|A DpúnAc 'r *oe péAn^A ón Laol

c"un<yó 171 u ni An púc acá c|\aocca, a tío^,

Iio CtiptA 1 n-úi|\, C|\Ú15 §uit 50 c|\éAn -oon uín,

Circe úi]\-o, ti5T)A|\ bA $éA]\ rAn "oUge,

An btnrine cúil cuni|\A "oe pjiéirii nA ]noí;.

A le&c ir nÁji 50 b|\Ác "00 iiiiorcAi|*-re lnin,

£Á cÍAip An b]\ÁCA -o'fÁ^Ai]' pm^il an ^cmn,

115 CneAÓ ir cj\$.tj n& mnÁ pm a^&c, a Lío^,

1d«mI ip Se.vgÁn ó CÁ10 yéc b|\umnib 'n-A Itnge.

107. AejAAc ; M. IV. é^ccAc.
108. péApl^ ón Laoi. John Brown's mother was Mary, second

daughter of Cormac, Lord Muskerry; the chief residence of the MacCarthys
of Muskerry, up to 1688, was Blarney, near the Lee.

109. cuj\at>: L. 13 has cuijxuije. Uujaa-ó or cuipeA-6, means 'a prop
or support.' M. IV. cufAt).

112. buinne is used of a binding layer of rods in wicker-work, either
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Thou wert mild to the weak and feeble
;

Thou wert strong against the strong who had not right
;

Thou wert not avaricious, crooked, peevish, given to pride,

100 But a chieftain who realised the perfection of every pattern.

Earnestly do I beseech God to accompany you,

The Holy Spirit of Might, and the Divine Son,

That virgins, and apostles, and angels in hosts

May conduct thee to the kingdom of glory.

THE EPITAPH.

105 Beneath this stone, alas ! is firmly laid the Phoenix of Gaels,

A champion of fame, a Cuchulainn, a mighty Caesar,

A chief of mild, peaceful countenance, gay, comely,

Sprung from the noble pulse of Brown and of a Pearl from

the Lee.

stone, beneath thee lies vanquished the prop of Munster,

no Laid in the earth—a cause of bitter weeping to the

country

—

The treasure of the clergy, an authority subtle in law,

The fragrant binding sprout of the stock of kings.

O stone, shameful for ever is thy enmity towards us ;

In the furrow beneath the harrow helpless hast thou left

our leaders
;

115 The ruin and woe of a woman is thine, O stone,

Since Valentine and John are lying within thy breast.

at the base, or in the body of the work. The bumne cull is the buinne
at the verge (or base, as the work is being woven), and hence is the binding
rod. It is applied here to an important individual of a distinguished
family.

114. pÁ ctAif Ati Idjaáca: lit., under the furrow of the harrow, that is,

in slavery. C. 16 has -pÁ uIacc.
115. tneAc ir C|\Á-ó, 'decay and woe,' N. 12.
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XIV.

AR bÁs seAjÁm rhemsrg til rhAtjAtiiriA..

tlc ir uc iy -oíú nóv ctéi|\e !

tlc t)tibAc! ir uc loin ip léAnAt) !

tie cwonóe cu rínue uuéic-L^ !

A SeAgÁm rmc Úaitj^ 50 -ooirinn pÁ béitlic.

5 5l^1rme ^ 01
"

1 cpimcneAcc ^^n co^aL ^&n clAonAt)!'

Oia-ócac £-|\oi"óe ir UAOireovc -pénti rtnlc !

tlArAl, ÁireAÓ, -oÁilxeAC, fénh-tjlAn,

Ttlúince, cuiiinA, clúrh^il, béArAc.

He if uc An tobAn |'éit,e

10 *Oo "out *oon úin 1 "ocúir a fao§aiI !

Uc bu&n "00 tucc cua]at)a é-i^eAnn,

LeA^ovó An Leo^Am cnót)A 1 ^cpé-cluic !

XIV.—The subject of this elegy appears to have been the father of

Domhnall O'Mahony, of Dunloe, who wielded so much power in Kerry
during the first quarter of the eighteenth century : see Introduction.
The only copy we have seen of the poem is in the Maynooth collection.

A number of people are under the impression that the word " meipgeAc"
means " standard-bearer," and that it was applied to the families of those
who carried the clan standard in battle. We have not found any
evidence in support of this theory.

If such were the case the word rneipjje&c would be a noun, and the
heading of the poem would read " Ap bÁp SeAgÁm uí rilAcgArimA,
nieijx^eAc." The word is however an adjective, and is still in pretty
common use in the sense of " freckled." Ua-ój; nieip^eAc Ó niAcgAinnA,
from which this family derived the cognomen lived about 1530.

The O'Mahonys were lords of Uib eACAC in the west of the County
Cork. The first of them to settle in Desmond or Kerry was "OiApmAi-a

Ó5 Ó niArgAifiti^, about the year 1340. The Book of Minister says of
him : úo cuait) "OiAprnATO 50 UeAptiuiriiAin, 50 niAC CÁppcAig, A^up puAip.

fAlice A^up popcA viai-d; A^up ca a pliocc Ann pop, .1. An SUocc
meip^eAc," i.e., " Diarmaid went to Desmond to MacCarthy, and re-

ceived from him welcome and subsidy (establishment) ; and his descend-
ants are found there still, viz., the Sliocht Meirgeach."
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XIV.

OX THE DEATH OF JOHN O'MAHONY THE
FRECKLED.

Alas ! alas ! the ruin of the bardic tribe !

Black woe, distress, and dire tribulation,

Anguish of heart, that thou art stretched prostrate without

strength,

O John, son of Tadhg, deep beneath a huge stone.

5 A grain of the wheat without chaff or bending,

A great almoner, a chieftain mild and joyous,

Noble, obliging, open-handed, chaste,

Accomplished, sweet, illustrious, courteous.

Alas ! alas ! the fountain of hospitality !

io That he should go into the grave in the beginning of his life
;

O lasting woe to those who wander through Erin

Is the laying of the valiant hero in a dress of clay.

For much of the above information as well as the following gene-
alogy of Seaghan Meirgeach we are indebted to the Very Rev. Canon
O'Mahony of Crookstown, Co. Cork.

i. "OiA]\iriAi-o inón Ó m^cJAmnA, " An -pinnn 1 AncAf\Ai j," Chieftain
of Uib eACAc.

—

Annals of Innisfallen, year 13 19. Tenth in descent from
Ciah according to MacFirbis.

2. ThAnmAi-o 65, third son of above. The first to settle in Desmond.
3. Se&jjÁn. 4. "OiAnmAix). 5. ConcubAn. 6. Ca-óz; nieingeAc

; said in an
account of the O'Mahonys of Kilmorna to have been given as a hostage
to Lord Deputy Leonard Gray, about 1536. 7. SeAgÁn. 8. "Oothica-o.

9. SeS^Án 05. 10. Ca-ó^. 11. SeAgÁn meingeAC, of the poem.

1. via cléine. It depends on context whether cVia]\ is to be under-
stood of poets or clerics.

3. He cnAOTOce MS.
5. jAti cojaL 5ati cIaoha-o

; for this phrase we sometimes find 5A11

•cojaL cIaoiia.

7. ÁifeAC, ' accommodating ;
' Áif ,

' what is convenient ;
'

ÁireAiÚAib, ' convenient, handy.'
9. cobAp -péite : cf. -pnuiú ma féite,

' stream of hospitality.'

12. c|\é-cluic, sic MS., a common form of cuLato in Munster.
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tTlón-veAn oitce ir circe ctéij\e

fíontnn pottÁm, beAn^Án tAocpA-ó,

15 t/éigceoi|A gneAncA AnnAÍ&c CipeAnn,

JUAine An 011115 nÁ -onuiT)eA"ó ó "ÓAonnAcc.

Ttóf nA pAoice, z;nAoi 5A11 éirlm^,

'O'ionAjAA'ó -oÁnii if bÁijvo ir éi^re—
*Onon$<N piubAil nA TTIuriiAn be céile—

20 1 bpAÍ-bnog gnÁ'óiriAn Ábtnnn gné-geAÍ.

tlbAbb cutiinA búbAÓ é pn,

ClinAT) CACA CUm peAfAITTI *0A JAÓX CeAj\C

Ivíg-feAp fUAinc n<\ noiiAncA -o'éifceAcc

*OiAn-g|\Á"ó bntnnneAt, a ^cuniAnn 'f a ^cóat) peA]\c.

25 A cme pm *oo bí yeA^AtiiMl, cnéAnriiAn,

CiAUlrhA-p, pÁinceAc, bbÁú nÁ pcAonjrAT),

CiijAAncA, tríocniAn, níog-ÓA, pAob-pAC,

TD'pÁf ó CiAn 1 n-i^ÚAib éi|\eAnn.

SeAgÁn |*ati ú)]\ Ú115 pminu a]a ppéAncAib,

30 Since 1 bi:eA]\c ^An p|\e^b n-A géA^Aib
;

5noit)i|\e mAncAig, meA|i, AcriunnneAC, cpéiceAC,

lléilceAn eotuir, cóinec rpéipe.

Ú115 5^Af becnb A]\ beol/Aib éAnÍAir,

A -óul *oon úi|\, 1]" DubAC ita ycéAlcA !

35 UobA]\ Iacca nA n-^nbp^nn cnéic-b&j;

bó nA mbocc, 'p a n <oo]\u|" AonAi]\.

A feAnc, a bpÁi|\c, a n^nÁt), 'p a ^céA'OfAt),

A ^cnú rho-^inL, a bporcA, 'f a rénri-tuc,

A n-AnnfAÓc AnniA, a ^CAnAit), 'pA ^cbéijAeAÓ,

40 A ^CúcubAinn bÁ cnummgce An AonAig.

l8. "O'lOnAjAAT). T>0 jMApA'Ó, MS.
20. gné-geAl. MS. §v>aoi seal. 31. £f\Aoij\e, no doubt from

5|\oit)e, ' valiant, powerful/ which is often written gpAoi-oe.
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A great man, educated, and the treasure of the bards,

Wholesome vine, branch of heroes,

15 Splendid student of the annals of Erin,

Guairé of generosity, who forsook not kindness.

Rose of the wise, countenance without blemish,

Who clothed poets, bards, and learned men-
All the bands that wandered throughout Munster

—

20 In a hospitable, pleasing, beauteous, bright mansion.

A fragrant, strong apple was he,

A champion in battle to defend his rightful king,

A joyous prince in listening to poems,

Warmly beloved of maidens, their favourite, their love an

hundred times.

25 His race was manly and valiant,

Wise, affectionate, a blossom that would not bend,

Gallant, wrathful, kingly, fierce,

Who have sprung from Cian in the lands of Erin.

That John is in the grave has brought mist over the heavens,

30 Stretched in a tomb with no motion in his limbs
;

A valiant horseman, rapid, vigorous, well-skilled,

A guiding star, a comet of the sky.

It has put a mouth-lock on the mouths of the birds,

His going to the grave—sad is the tidings—

35 Fountain of milk for the weak and prostrate,

Cow of the poor, and their only door.

Their prime favourite, their affection, their love, their

understanding,

Their nut of the cluster, their prop, their gentle voice,

Their soul's darling, their friend, their scholar,

40 Their Cuchulainn on the day the assembly meets.

40. The idea is, he was to them a protection such as Cuchulainn
would be to those attacked by a hostile band at a public meeting.
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U|\UAg tia "otnu&í; *oo óbí £Á béibbic !

IIIac rmc SeAgÁin 015, Áijvo-beogAn, fAO]\£bAic,

blAT)CAC T)0 }\1ó-|A<yÓ T1A céAT)ÚA,

5&11 buAiT>i]\u nÁ "OoióeAbb, 5<5,n *oocmA nÁ •oAojVb^oi'o.

45 *Oe t^uiim a b<kir U15 bÁÚAT) An rpéA]\c&ib,

IVItnn 50 cjaum-ó -oocc buAtt a^; béicij.

CnuAtiA CAilnri ir r]\<sÚArmA a$ ^éimnrg,

UontiA An mi|ie, A5ur uirce n<\ rbéibue.

CnAoto §eAb -otnbbe, mo niibbeAt) céAfCA,

50 111 An -oo geAnntnt; Ácnopr rnÁiú a fAogAib !

UnéAn-feAn me^\*5]\oi-óe rniAccuigeAi) y&olcoin,

11 <n ]\<Mb ^Abb-OA c<Mincbó,c T)'Aon-coirc.

bÁr line ÚxMT)^ "o'fÁ^ fr»AiT>rri im Aeib-re,

1r cnéim im gbtnmb cin]\reAC, rnéic-bA^,

55 buAn-cneAt) cinn 1111 cbíceAc uoacca,

1f pAbnuf ^cnbe 50 cjncneAc im Aeib-re.

11lo incmn cirm ^&n bttí$ nÁ éireAÓc,

1l1o bÁrn An poriA-cnic, ocAn me fAon-ÍA^,

Lúc 1110 cor An core 1 n-émfeAcc,

60 A5 C&01 1110 riiAncAig 5<NH co^^l 11Á cb&onAr).

1r cÁ a fÁn-por a^ bÁn"OAib 6-i|\eAnn

^un neAÓ níog^A An ^MrcróeAÓ ro -oéAnvAin,

1líg-cú An re&n yo vo fbeAÓCAib 6ibin,

*0' ÁnT>-"óúcctir Cl^i|\ niuiiiAn be céibe.

65 UtoAbb c|\ÁibceAc, Ábmnn, unémni]\u,

*Oo béA|\]:A*ó *oeoc 'oon oÚAn gnégeAb,

biA-ó "ÓÁ eArbAit), cé -oAnAro mAn ycé&1 rm,

1r nÁn *óún a -óo]\ur ]\oini foc|iAit) cóa-oc^.

high.

47. c|\uAtiA ; cf. cpéAÓcA An caL&i™, XXII. 8.

48. Perhaps the phrase uifce 'na fléibdb = ' the waters mountain
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Oh, pity of pities ! thy breast beneath a great stone,

Grandson of Seaghan Og, high hero, noble chieftain,

Almoner who was wont to minister to hundreds,

Without trouble, or churlishness, or regret, or difficulty.

45 Because of his death a deluge passed over the heavens,

The ocean shrieked harshly, distressfully, and constantly,

The valleys of the earth and the torrents loudly roared,

Furious were the waves and the mountain waters.

Bright branch of foliage, my tormenting ruin !

50 How Atropos has cut the thread of his life
;

A strong man, rapid, powerful, who tamed wolves,

Who was not anglicised, nor morose, of set purpose.

The death of Tadhg's son has left a knot in my liver,

And a gnawing pain in my knees prostrating, weakening,

55 A constant, violent pang in my frozen breast,

And a trembling fever of the stomach within me.

My brain is sick without vigour or power,

My hand is tremulous as with eld, I am diseased and devoid

of strength,

The vigour of both my feet together has been checked,

60 As I bewail my horseman without blemish or perverseness.

And right well do the bards of Erin understand

That the hero I commemorate is of royal lineage,

That this man is a princely hound of the descendants of

Eibhear,

Of the high lineage of the kings of all Munster's plain.

65 An apple, virtuous, beautiful, of mighty strength,

"~Who would give a draught to the pale sufferer,

Food in his need—sad though the tale be

—

And who closed not his door against a procession of hundreds.

58. -pionA-cjMc is like bAitle-c pic, and cannot of course be from fion,

cf. sian gerán in " Cath Fintrágha "
: of. also conn-epic XXI. 5. The

usual pronunciation is ptie-c|\ic.

F



66 T)ÁnUA A0*ÓA5Áin t1í ftAÚAltXe.

Á feAnÓAf ^tún cÁ Ann-ptm Le céite

70 'Sad LeAbAn 111tnnineAc -pcníobcA ón ^céAX) feAjA,

Hó 1 SAtcAip beAnnui^ce CAipL ^An ctAonAT),

*Oo fC]\íob CojAm&c, cobA^i tia clei^e.

111 on u An a irmÁriunL triÁnlA, gLé^eAL,

itlúince, ómiifiA, ctúuitnL, béArAÓ

75 *Oo úneib CALniA jteAnnA nA Iaocjaa'ó,

A^ ^ot 50 CnUAIt) A1A UA15 a féiriip|\.

1-p ^un b'é SeAgÁn a 51AÁ-0 'f a phoetnx,

píonúi|\ -o'eA^CAijA *oe ctAnriAib 1T)iLeriur,

1TlAOi|\e CAlrnA HlAin^e A^ur Stéibe 1Thr,

80 Act&nn DAnbA An n?AttAine cném-ninu.

T)o b'é a fmreA]\ ní -oon CAob ceAr

Ciaai nÁn Ó0151I a corcAr nÁ a i^oada,

*0'i^5 rriAn beAÚA fAinrm^e 5Ae"óeó,lAc,

SéAn ir -poriAf 50 pot/tup "oon urA05AI.

85 *Oo ruAin SeA^Án ciaIX ó *Óia íia céitte,

CAiceAiii ir pAgÁil "oo gnÁc ^An un&oÓA"ó,

Clú nÁ]\ cim, ir nÁ cuilijreA-ó céAt) 5111c,

1r beo a cAire, ní ríiA|\b acc rAogAb *oó.

X)o bí An cunAt), 'f ní ctnnim-'pe bnéA^ Ain,

90 Sí^'ó^'Pj x)ÁitceAÓ, i?ÁilceóvC, "oéinceAc,

T)uineArhtnl, níog-ÓA, cnoi-óe-geAL, unéiceAé,

A5 "out CAn a cumAl , cum omig -oo *óéAriAiTi.

"Oo \\é\\\ a curriAir, -OAn 1Tluinir nío|\ bnéAg fad,

TIÁ |AAib x)iuic nÁ pnionnrA 1 néinmn,

95 U]\iac nÁ eArpo^, fa^a]au nÁ ctéineAC,

"Oo b'feÁnn 'nÁ SeAgÁn 1 ^cÁitib rAon*ÓA.

W4 71. SaIcaja. The Psalter of Cashel is said to have been compiled by
Cormac Mac Cuillinain, King of Munster, and Archbishop of Cashel, who
was slain a.d. 903. It is now lost. See Keating's History, Vol. III.,

p. 206.
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His pedigree is there complete

70 In the Book of Minister, written from the first man,
Or in the Holy Psalter of Cashel without deceit,

Which Cormac wrote, the fountain of the bards.

My woe ! his gentle, bright consort,

Accomplished, sweet, illustrious, courteous,

75 Of the stalwart race of the Glen of the heroes,

Heavily weeping on the grave of her gentle spouse,

John being indeed her love, her Phoenix,

A vine-tree that sprang from the race of Milesius,
_

Stalwart steward of the Maine and of Sliabh Mis,

80 The hero of Banba, the warrior of mighty strength.

His ancestor was prince of the Southern country,

Cian, who did not spare his money nor his jewels,

Who left behind him, as a patrimony, Irish plenty

Prosperity, and happiness for all men to see.

85 John gained wisdom from the God of wisdom,

Spending and getting for ever without pause,

Fame not weak, and which would not deserve an hundred

reproaches,

His spirit lives yet, he is not dead but alive.

The champion—I tell no untruth of him—was

90 Kindly, generous, hospitable, charitable,

Manly, princely, open-hearted, gifted,

Exceeding his means in order to do generous deeds.

According to his means, by Muiris, it is no falsehood

^There was neither duke nor prince in Erin,

95 Nor chieftain, nor bishop, nor priest, nor scholar,

Who surpassed John in noble attributes.

73. She was of the O'Donoghue family of Glenfiesk.

79. triAoij\e = mAoijA.
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JtMtnm-fe if gUToro-fe *Oi^ n& moéiúe,

An cAc&in 'f An VMac 'r &n Spio|\<MX) Tl&oinr&,,

1f Ájvo-llíg mó|\ nA. 5Íói|\e 1 n-émfe&cc,

IOO Se&JÁn *oo t;L^c<vó 'n-A caúai]\ 5An CAOÚnAfc.

An pe&nclAoi-ó.

V&r\ béiltic rÁ c]\aocca ]:Áif) phoemx ^L&n-ug'o&n

peA]A ^té^eAÍ bt,Áú ^émne -pÁiii y&o\\ b& -óeAg-cumúA;'

A15 éirrnn ClÁi]\ éi|\e^nn, Án'o-'óAonnAcc, yeAnAThlAcr,

AcÁ 1 n-émfe&cc pÁc cn^o^ a^ Se&gÁn cj'ao^-óa Ua
IVlAtgAiiino,.

102. V e^? ; the correct reading is probably -pal, which suits the
assonance.
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I pray, and pray ye, the God of gods,

The Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghost,

And the great high King of Glory, likewise,

100 To receive John in His city without hindrance.

THE EPITAPH.

Beneath the great stone lies low a seer, a Phcenix, an

unblemished author,

A bright man, the flower of the warriors, pleasant, noble,

well-proportioned

;

Emery pillar of the land of Erin, high humanity and
manliness,

Lie together beneath thy throat in noble John O'Mahony.



7o T)ÁnuA A0T)A5Áin tií nAÚAitte.

XV.

&n bÁs tií ceAttACAin.

"O'caj 1 mbAite via rnbuAitxeoini'óe An 24 bÁ t>o -mí Au^ur-c, 1724.

SAi^eA-o-Join mrhe cf\é incinn pó-oÍA;

S&iJeAT) "oon ptÁi^ c-pé tÁ]A a T)f\óWnn,

CÁf ^ati Lei^eAf if A'ótiA'ó cóip-pe,

A-|A -peA"ó CÚ15 cth^e, .if "ontoAc n<s fceotcA»

5 Scoú n<s TTItnrhneAc pnce A-p -peocAt),

LeórmÁn b^nbA, c&]\& riA n^eocAc,

A n-óon cfúit, a -pún, a n-oóccAf,

'Sa ^cú gteACó, te tiattiait) -oo rnó|iA*ó,

U115 a hÁy a]a bpÁiújnb beo-^oin,

10 Á]\ ^An Ái^eAni o'jráf aja óji*oai1í),

ClO|\r\rJA"Ó ctéi]Ae féAc ^Up* ^Ó^AIjl,

T)e b-píg riA fcoi]\me -piúeAf A-p neobAi'b/'

XV.—Amid the long roll of transplanted Irish; given' in the MSS.
of the Marquis of Ormond, we find the following entry :

—

" Donogh O'Callaghan, late of Clonmeen, in County Cork, and Ellen
O'Callaghan, his wife ; 12th of June, 1636 (date of decree) ; 29th of August,
1657 (date of final settlement). 2,500 acres." Donogh O'Callaghan
lived at Mount Allen, County Clare, and was ' The O'Callaghan ' during
his life ; he died before 1690. He had a son and heir, Donogh og
O'Callaghan, also of Mount Allen, and ' The O'Callaghan,' who died in

1698, and with whom the pedigree in at least one copy of the Book of
Munster begins. He had three sons, the third of whom was Domhnall,
the subject of this elegy, who was in 171 5, of Mount Allen, and 'The
O'Callaghan.' He married Catherine, second daughter of Nicholas
Purcell, titular baron of Loughmoe. He died on the 24th of August,
1724. His wife died in 1731. " He was succeeded by his son and heir,

Donogh O'Callaghan, of Kilgorey Castle, County Clare, who married
Hannagh, daughter of Christopher O'Brien, of Newhall, County Clare,

and at his decease left a son and heir, Edmund O'Callaghan, Esq.,
Barrister-at-Law, the father of Bridget O'Callaghan, wife of Thomas
O'Reilly, Esq., Catherine O'Callaghan, the wife of Thomas Brown, late
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XV.

ON THE DEATH OF O'CALLAGHAN.

WHO DIED AT THRESHERSTOWN ON THE 24.TH OF AUGUST, 1724.

A wounding, venomous dart through the brain of Fodla,

A dart of the plague through her inmost breast
;

An evil without a cure, and the kindling of sorrow

Throughout five provinces—dismal is the news.

5 The flower of Munstermen stretched in decay !

The darling of Banba, the friend of the strollers !

Their only hope, their love, their confidence,

Their hound in combat against an enemy who had been

extolled !

By his death the friars are wounded to the quick, r*""

10 Untold destruction has come upon the clergy
;

Behold, it was the signal for the ruin of the bards,

By reason of the storm that rushes through the heavens.

Earl of Kenmare, and Ellen O'Callaghan, wife of James Bagot, of Castle
Bagot, Elizabeth O'Callaghan, wife of Gerald Dease, nephew of Lord
Fingall, and a daughter who became a nun." (See Sir Bernard Burke's
Landed Gentry.) Thomas O'Reilly was father of Rev. Edmund O'Reilly,
S.J., a distinguished theologian, who died in 1878, at Milltown Park
Dublin.

Baile na mBuailteoiridhe, where O'Callaghan died, is in the parish of
Whitechurch, to the north of the city of Cork. He had gone there to
take up the executorship of the property of his kinsman, Melchior
Lavallin. See Poems of Seán na Ríúthineach, p. 206.

There are two copies of this poem at Maynooth (M. iv., M. x.), and
two in the Royal Irish Academy (23 G. 20, 23 M. 44), but all seem to have
a common original.

6. ^eocAc = a stroller, one of the numerous band included in luce
cuajvoa éipeA-nn, who obtained their livelihood by frequenting houses
of the wealthy ; now a term of reproach.

8. MSS., th> mófAA'ó and -oa mo-i^eA-o.

12. -oe -o|Atiim for -oe bfúj, O'Curry (a copy of poem among the
O'Curry MSS.).



72 -oÁriuA AOt)A5Áin uí nAÚAitte.

pÁc riA cúire *oubAÓ *oeo]\AÓ

TCéilceAn t)íonA cjnce if cói^e,

15 SeAÓ&c riA peAb&c ir plAnnrjA -óen thópfuil,

*Oo -out 1 n-úi|\ 1 T)uúir nA liói^e.

Oigne CeAll&cÁm C^i]"iL óÁró ci\ót)a,

SÁic cní níogAcc -óe níg 'f -oe nó-i:lAiú,

SeAnc nA héi]\eAnn, Laoc ha teo^An,

20 1 ^Citb Cné ]?Á béiVlic nó-gluir.

A Aj\mur, ir é uAnn&in^ce 1 n-ó}vóAC

PaoIcú i?Aobn&c éi^neAÓ beotxs,

A5 unéi^eAn limit nA coiUle 'n-A corhnic,

'S a^ -out An feil^ <vp leijA^ib pó-ot&,

25 Since AnuAf aj\ UAig An beo^&m
'tl-A cbúro x)íonA An Lí^ An nóir í^lAin,

5^n 5ne<yo<yó bAr a^ ceAcc n-A corii^An,

HÁ ^ÁnúA ctiAn n-A -óiai"ó aiti nónA.

Uu^ Uonn Cbío-onA bíoó^A-ó nó-nij\c,

30 UÁ Uonn ívu-ónAit;e 1 bpúicín bnónAc,

Uonn UuAige "oÁ í'ua^iaa-ó 50 "oeonAÓ,

1r CArÁn Ctomne tllic fflinnir ir "Cóime.

*Oo §éim Uonn Uéi-oe 50 ^lónAÓ

InreACA if *óÁ ÚAOib AbAnn IDóine

35 Lire t)o T)Áit 1 n-Ánx)Aib -oeonA

'S An pieArc cnAorAc ci\AobAc ónórh&n.

"O'f-uA^Ain An HiiAccAc a nó-got,,

b|Aog bonn 1mr ir biAog nA bómne,
bnog nA tlíog ir tlíoj-bpog fóóintrie,

40 t)]\og Ác Cti^ú nA ni&n-bA|\c reotuA.

14. 23, M. 44 reads Cfúce VÓ'oLa.

21. AjAtnuf. O'Callaghan's arms, "Pearl in an oak forest, a wolf
passant proper," are here described.
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The dismal, tearful cause of this ruin,

Is that the protecting star of district and of province,

15 The warrior of warriors, and the high-blooded scion,

Has gone to the grave in the beginning of youth.

The heir of Ceallachan of Cashel, the modest and valiant,

Meet king and high prince of three kingdoms,

The darling of Erin, the hero among champions,

20 Lies in Kilcrea, beneath a great, grey stone !

His coat of arms, drawn in golden colours :

A wolf, fierce, violent, impetuous,

Issuing from the wood's border in rapid race,

And going forth to hunt in the reaches of Fodla,

25 Stretched above the grave of the hero,

A protecting cover on the tombstone of the pure rose,

Without clapping of hands coming near to him,

Or the shouts of hunting-bands in his wake at eventide.

Tonn Cliodhna started with a mighty bound,

30 Tonn Rudhraighe wears a veil of grief,

Tonn Tuaighe proclaims his loss in tears,

And the Casán of the Fitzmauvices and Tonn Toime.

Tonn Teide moaned with a loud voice,

The Inches, and either marge of the Blackwater,

35 The Liffey cast tears on the heights

And the hungry Flesk full of boughs and nuts.

The Roughty proclaimed its great weeping,

^The mansion of Bonn Inis, and the mansion of the Boyne,

The mansion of the kings, the royal mansion of Borumha,

40 The mansion of Dublin, of powerful sailing ships.,

31. 50 "oeoj\Ac, M. iv. 50 ^tópAC.
35. "oeójAAc. O'Curry.
39. bóij\nie, O'Curry reads mín-b[\o<!; mótiA.



74 'OÁtlUA AOt)A5Áin UÍ RAÚAlUle.

*Oo -pcneA'OfA'o poti-rimA rnín-clÁin Co^Ain,

Di 1 Sí-Q C]nJACAn T)UA|\C&n ^IÓ]\AC,

1 mbnog ConAiUl nA ^conAjiuAc ^ceolm&^

1f Svó b<MT>be tTlei*ób A5 b-pónjot.

45 *Oo-beAnu Clío-óriA u]\í iia -pceotcAib

"Sví]\ -peAbAC jAe-óeAb tia héineAnn T)oirmAUl,

A Iaoc Woctiiy, a bpAobA^ comnAic,

A ^ceAnn cípe, a ]\\, 'f a ^ó-ftaic,

A 115]\1AH geimpi-ó, a ^clAiúeAiii, a n^teo-g^,

50 A *ocuAg JiiAÍ^nn, a ^cjw&i-ó fio-gl^n,

A -pinfeA^ ceA^u, x>e cÍAnnAib Co^Ain,

uun a n^eineAÍ^c mte 'p a ri-ófictoc.

A nOpcA-p ceAnn, iy ceAnn a flói^ce,

A ]Ai-biAi)UAC -piAtti 'f a oc|\eon-'pAn

55 -A ^ceAnn t)íonA, ip xn'on a nibólAig,

A 11lA]Af upéAti, '-p a ^éitueAn eotAi-p,

1l<yÓApc a fút, a túc, Y a tóc|\Ann,

A mbpAUAC CO^AIt) -OÁ bfOfAC&CC 'fAn tó geAÍ^

t,eige<sf a h-oúau a ^cto^AX) 'f a n-ópfLeAg,

60 A ^cpiAnn curhnA, a jiún 'f a i\ó-neA|iu.

*OubAinc Clío-ónA—pon tia pceolCA,

éibin ponn ó]A gLúmgein *OotiinAVl

CéA-o ]\í jAeúeAÍ, nío|A fAob An u-eoÍAf,

SmpeA-p clomne rrnc biLe liiic bpeo^Am.

65 T)o -óeAnCA]', An fí, 'n-A píog-bpiog ceolrh&n,

Sío-OATÓe bjieACA, ip bnAUACA ffióilL JlAin,

Cint^ *o^ n^opmAt), ocai|\ a^ ól miot),

1p \;&oc]\(y a^ irmnc a]a p-ócitb n& póijine.

44. A -p-óa rriAi-óbe baTóbe a b^ón-got, O'Curry.

46. SAe-óeAL. : MSS. jaoI.

48. For 'f a pó-f-LAic, O'Curry MS. reads a ngleo cmnc.
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The fays of smooth Gar Eoghan screamed aloud,

In the fairy palace of Cruachan a loud hum of sorrow was

heard,

In the mansion of Conall of the harmonious crowds,

And the fairy palace of the goddess Meidhbh woefully wept.

45 Cliodhna said, as she told the tale,

That Domhnall was the hawk of the Gaels of Erin,

Their hero in valour, their sword in battle,

Their head of a cantred, their ruler, their high chieftain,

Their winter's sun, their shield, their battle arrow,

50 Their shoulder axe, their steel the purest,

Their true premier in descent,among the children of Eoghan,

The foundation of all their genealogies, and their philo-

sopher's stone.

Their valiant Oscar, the leader of their hosts,

Their princely almoner ever, their champion,

55 Their protecting chief, the defence of their kine,

Their mighty Mars, their guiding star,

The light of their eyes, their vigour, their torch,

Their standard in battle, protecting them in the open day ;

The healing of their diseased, their helmet, their spear of gold,

60 Their tree of fragrance, their darling, their greatest strength.

Cliodhna said—true is the account

—

Eibhear Fionn, from whom Domhnall sprang,

Was first king of the Gaels—the intelligence was not per-

verse

—

The premier in descent of the race of the son of Bile,

son of Breogan.

65 I beheld, said she, in his musical, princely mansion,

Speckled silks, and garments of pure satin,

Swords being whetted, invalids quaffing mead,
And warriors playing at Mhchill of the chessmen.

65-104. In these lines the life at Clonmeen, while the O'Callaghans
held sway over 50,000 acres of land, is described with charming simplicity



;6 T)ÁnuA A0X)A5Ám uí ru\ÚAiLLe.

Ctntce T)Á nT)eAn5&t> An rnATom -*p Am nónA,

70 Có|\u§ó,t) cteice^c a^ bAijinponn&ib 05A,

"píon a^a bnireAT) T)Á ibe, A^ur mó-pc<yp,

peoit An beAnAtb, ip beAÚtnrce An bójA-o&ib.

Dnon^ at; UAirceAt 5An riiAip^ -oon nórbpog,

"Onon^A a^ cuicim 'r a TjctnrbeAnnA bneoióce,

75 "Onon^ An mei-pce 50,11 ceit^ "oon corimpr<Mn,

"Opon^ bopbA a^ tobAi]\c 50 ^Ió^ac.

QobUAnur CUTTI|AA T)l,ÚC A£ COUVI|\1C,

Ó AnÁib bAeic na. ctéi|\e cóipne,

5^0ÚA LllACA btlATlA í>y fpóriAib

80 11a r&oiúe CAfn^Tri<yó niACAi]\e An cotr.|\<MC.

Pui|ac A)\ cntncib *oÁ femm 50 ceotniAn,

Sca]\ca -oó, béigeAt) a^ tucc Léigmn i.r eobtnr,

111 An a mbíoó cn&cu £Mi cÁirn An ó]roAib,

1r An 50,0 rtomneAi) ,oaj\ ^emeA-ó rah Cojunp.

85 *Oóipre 5<\n -oúriAT) aj\ -oúnrAib ónij\&c,

Céi|\ -o^ lAr&t) A]\ 5AÓ bAtlA A^ur reoni]\&,

Caitc -06, mbnij'eAt) -óon bruinmn ^&c nómienu,

'S ^&n u|A6gó,i) t&ccA A5 ue^cc r^n ót rom.

61Ó -oÁ rnbponn^vó ac& aja oltAniriAib pó-ot^
;

90 6Acn& ^&nb^ Ap teAC<Mn A5 coiriijnc.

UnoigúeACA 1 n-ion^tnt, iomA|\CA beo|\Ac

1 5C0]\nó,ib AicteAgÚA -o'Ain^eAT) nó-gÍAn.

IDa tiiimc r&n cluAin reo riiMm n& n^teojxoc,

Unomg^i]\ reAÍ^ 1 -pleArAib n& ^ceocnoc,

95 SionnAi§ *oÁ nx)úrcA"ó cúca ir cj\ónpuic

TníoLcA Af rnon^&ib, ceA|\CA tnrce, A^ur rrnól&ij.

71. bfUfeA-o : cf. 87, infra. Ib. ibe a}\ ™ói]\ceAcc, 23 M. 44.
72. O'Curry reads A|\ móij\ceAf for aj\ bój\t)Aib.

85. One MS. has ómpA. Both are gen. of ótnAij\, ' amber.'
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Coverlets being prepared, morn and even,

70 Young maidens engaged in arranging down,

Wines, newly-opened, being drunk, and jollity,

Viands on spits, and uisquebagh on tables
;

Companies coming to the famous mansion without sorrow,

Companies falling down with feverish pulse,

75 Companies inebriate without offence to their neighbours,

Ccmpanies of pride discoursing uproariously.

A fragrant odour issuing in strength

From the tender breath of the trumpeting band,

Swift, continuous currents from the nostrils

80 Of the nobles who were wont to hold the battle field.

Airs being played harmoniously on harps,

The wise and learned reading histories,

In which an account was faultlessly given of the clergyh

And of each great family that arose in Europe.

85 The doors wide open on enclosures bright as amber,

Waxlights blazing from every wall and chamber,

Every moment fresh casks being opened for the multitude,

With no ebb in the liquid coming to that drinking feast.

Steeds being bestowed on the ollamh* of Fodla,

90 Strong steeds in teams racing on the hillside,

Foot soldiers contending, abundance of beoir

In goblets of wrought silver, of great purity.

Often in that plain was heard the sound of war-bugles,

The loud cry of the chase on the sides of the misty hills,

95 Foxes and red bucks were being wakened for them,

Hares from the mead, water-hens, and thrushes.

88. t&cc= liquid in general, cften= ' milk,' sometimes used of tears

:

"ctij; ino •6eAf\CA &>$ plex-o 1/cca citi§." An Spealadoir ; vide Poems of
Eoghan Rttadh O Sullivan, p. 8.



7S -oÁnuA AO"óA5Ám uí iiAÚAilLe.

Ltnn nA reit^e a^ rcemnim te póntucc,

1r ceAncA jreÁ-óA 50 rÁn&c ^LónAÓ,

ConAi^u An níog 'r a fAOice uói]\reAÓ,

IOO "O'éir a ]\eAÚA 1 n-&gAit) rteArAib nA ^ceocnoc.

Uneigi-o ^An uéA]\nArii, mé^L^ mó|i Uom,
An cttiAin pÁ §^ip tiA 5CÁ5 ^An ueonA,

5ló|i nA n$&Ul 50 ceAnn rAti ój^bnog,

TTlAn a mbíorj nni]\c ir ^Iio^aja reAn fóinne.

TO) A-oubAi]AU CUoúnA ó pínn-cnAi$ ómnAig

11Án ctnbe a g^oit *oo riiAOTÓeArii le mó|\yÍAic,

Le nig, *oÁ feAbAr, 1 mbnéACAm, nÁ 1 bplon-onAf,

1 bpnMnc, 1 SAcrAib, r.Á 1 ^cacaija ha Tvóitia.

T)o faníg 5H|\ plioemx é Aj;tir mó|\j:tAic,

IIO Ctoc *oen ójuorcAl b& gltnne rAn Oopinp,

CAnbunc&iL 5<sn -otnbe nÁ c|\óme,

tlí-lAoc, ]AÍ-feAbAC, ní-ceAnn cói^e.

Hí-pnéAiii u^r&L, u& tia n^leo-feAp,

Unép rcéic cntncneAÓc n& b&nbA c|\ót)A,

115 y\oti ^An ctnteAnn nÁ -onirleAÓ n-A coni^An,

'0]\AigneAc -oeAtb nÁ CsSrriiAi-oe -oói^ce.

Úu^ An Lia pÁit 5tiAt)-gÁi|\ bnónAÓ,

An n'out 1 ^cpé -oÁ éAT)An nó-geAÍ,

T)Á béAb u&nA, "OÁ ceAn^Am, dá ^tónúAib,

120 *OÁ ní§e neAtiiAin, -oó, te&cAin triAn pó|\pA|\,

T)Á ctiAb -pionnA-geAÍ, ytnnneAriitnL, j?ói]\mnc,

*OÁ b|Mó,ú|AAib bmne, *oÁ -ptomneAt), *oÁ ói^e,

*OÁ ucc tom, -oÁ com, "OÁ beo-cneAf,

*OÁ TTieonAib cAitce, *oÁ peA|\rAin, "OÁ iiióni>Acc.

97. O'Curry MS. reads Luce íia feitge Ar-geitnm.

103. 23 M. 44 reads ceAtin r-Ati no-o-byxog.

106. ^aoiL=§aoI.
no. Speaking of the MacCarthys, of whom the O'Callaghans are a
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The birds of the chase starting up with great force,

With pheasants dispersed and wildly screaming
;

The prince's hounds and his men fatigued

100 From their pursuit up the slopes of the misty mountains.

Oh pain without relief ! a great evil do I deem it

That the vale is given over to the ceaseless screams of the

jackdaws,

Loud is the voice of foreigners in the golden mansion,

Where there was wont to be the play and the chatter of

chessplayers.

105 Cliodhna, from the fair rock of amber hue, said

It was not becoming to boast of his kinship to a great

chieftain,

To a king, however good, in Britain, nor in Flanders,

Nor in France, nor in England, nor the city of Rome.

Because he was a Phoenix and a great prince,

no A stone of the purest crystal in Europe,

A carbuncle without stain or discolourment,

A kingly hero, a kingly warrior, a kingly head of a province.

A noble scion of a kingly race, descendant of warriors,

Through whom sprang the wheat of valiant Banba,

115 A wood unencumbered by holly, or briar,

Or sterile thorn, or burnt-up cross stick.

Lia Fail uttered a doleful cry of strife

When his forehead—the brightest—was laid in clay,

His fine mouth, his tongue, his voice,

120 His stout fore-arm, and his cheek like porphyry,

And his fair, bright breast, vigorous and strong,

His musical speech, his name, his youth,

His bared chest, his waist, his live complexion,

His chalk-white fingers, his person, his dignity.

branch, Sir Bernard Burke says :
" Few families in the United Kingdom

.have so remote or so renowned a pedigree."
114. r-[\ío|A -p^A^Ac c]AUiúneAcc, M. 44.
123. M. x. has "OÁ ucc caoiti -oÁ conti.



8o T)ÁnuA A0T)A5Áin uí RAtAiLLe.

125 An CAn -oo nu^AÓ An ceAnn pne reo T)omn^ttr

*Oo nAit) fflAnr -oon LeAnb ^leó-^A,

\)s ptiAiriineAc pÍAicir ir caía™ ir neotcA,

Ae\\ ir néitce, rpéi]\ ir mon-muifu.

U115 An §]u&n *oó ciaIX ^An ueonA,

130 tlAirteAcc Ai^ne, rcAipeAT> A^ur cnórAc,

5*Mfce ^ati béim "oon péApÍA nó-gÍAn,

IVIeAbAin ir mcteAcc, cuniine ir beorJAÓc.

Uu^ 1l1e]\cuniur nún 50 cói|\ *oó,

Seoi"oe jrÍAiceAr 50 pAinrm^ 5An cóirii]\e&iri
f

135 HeAjic, if omeAÓ ir $luine Ap;ur món-óAÓc,

jAi^ce mAn céibe ir tAocur Leo^Ain.

*Oo Ú115 p^n rriAn Airce 'o "ÓoriinAlL,

Scaj: An unéA-oA ir céin $An -oneoi^ceAcc^

JlAine nuvp -ónúcc ir ctú $An yeocAt>,

140 HleAbAin $lAn §nmn, ir 5Aoir 'n-A iiieo|AAib.

Uu^ He|\eur -oo jott nA plóigce

Xl\&\\ te rmrneAC An imeAtl n<s bócnA,
,

tlepcunur uu$ ^on^ pÁ feot -oó

1r OceAnur ÁnúAó yon mtnn.

145 b^in-oiA An trrAi-óbjur nomnu -oo -óeonuig

Cener nAÚiiiAn C115 nAÚ An An •ooniAn t)ó,

TTht ir "péAn if céin $An "oneoigceAcc,

A]A £AC CAÍAITl n-A fACAlAt) 'UorhnAtl.

'S<Nn "otige cine níon Iíottica bótcAn,

150 'VIÁ An ní reo -oe pníorii-ftiocc Scóca,

SA0|i-t)ti5e néiú 5^An rétrii te comunrAin,

T)o Jnio-ó CAdfeAC 1nre TTlótpe.

126. Some MSS. have ^Leo-cup.

129. ciaIL ir- comAccA, M. 44.

133. |\ún : cf. XXVI. 123, where Mercury gives ]\ún a cléib.

138. céip : we know from XXVI. that wax was given to heal the

flock.
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125 When Domhnall, this tribal chief, was born,

Mars gave the child a battle-spear.

Heaven, and earth, and clouds were peaceful,

The air, the stars, the sky, and the ocean.

The Sun gave him wisdom without limit,

130 Nobility of mind, spending, and getting,

Faultless heroism to the purest of pearls,

Understanding and intellect, memory and vivacity.

Mercury gave him a becoming secret,

Princely jewels, abundantly, without number,

135 Strength, and generosity, and purity, and dignity,

Valour as his mate, and the heroism of a lion.

Pan gave to Domhnall as a gift

The shepherd's staff, and wax without corruption,

Brightness like the dew-drops, fame never to decline,

140 A clear, sprightly intelligence; and skill in his fingers.

Nereus gave to the Goll of the hosts

To command with courage, on the borders of the ocean ;

Neptune gave him a ship under sail,

And Oceanus a vessel on the sea.

145 The goddess of riches granted him a portion,

Ceres, the fruitful, fructified the earth for him,

Bestowing honey and herbage and wax without corruption

On every soil on which Domhnall would set foot.

Not Boltan was more skilled in genuine law

150 Than this prince of the primal race of Scota
;

Noble, equable laws, pure, mild to his neighbours,

The chieftain of Inismore was wont to frame.

141. -oo 50II : sic R.I. A. M. : -oo jail. 50II is elsewhere used of a
hero like OrcAn, etc.

142. imeAll : in some MSS. iniol.

144. O'Curry has óú|\a§a-ó for Ájacaó.

146. U135 f\Aú An "OotTiAin. M. 44.
152. O'Callaghan was connected with the Great Island, through the

JLavaliins.



82 -oÁnuA AOt)A5Áin ní riAtAiUte.

e-fon focm^ ^&n focAll n-A Jló|\cAib,

SAonrh&c "OonnchA-ó rp *OonnchAT), "OomnAll,
x55 ^f CACAcnn ITIo'OAncA porcA riA n^eocAÓ

Hí-biA'ócAc cmn i<sjacaija QojApA,

íTIac CeAblAcÁm £eAiAAihtnl trieAnninAig beo-ÓA^

TTIac ConcvibAiiA faoi bA iMocrriAn c-|\ót)A,

TTIac 'OonncliAt), ttiac Uai-ó^ fei-órn-ninc eolAii;,.

160 TTIac ConcubAijA t/AigniJ uAt)m nÁn pó^Aip,

1Dac 'OonnchA'ó UArAiL cuAti riA nó-bocu,,

1T1ac Cmné-me £mn bA ÚAcnreAc cói^e,

TTIac ITIicCjaaic fUAin rneAp in' ói^e,

TMac ITlAoiifeActAinn •o'An^uin CogAriAcu,

165 TTIac Locttnnn -|aiatti nÁ]\ JiAitl 1 n^teoi-ótib,.

TTIac 1TIicC|aaic nÁn teAih 1 ^corhnAC,

TDac 1llAcgATTinA "pinrij -pAOi A^ur teo^An,

111 AC HluncllAX) 1T1AC AoÓA n& £CAO|A ^COTTinAIC,.

HIac Cinnéix)e 1\uait) *oo jaua^a-ó fói]Ane,

170 1TIac CeAllAcÁm £inn fAOi, hiac *OorrmAiUl,

1TIac 1Tlu]AchAf) neA-|iciriAi|A ceAp tia mó-pfÍAic,

HIac *OonnchA*ó jruAin cotricnoin uné cnó'ÓACc.

1lu&n mo cnoi-óe-re, aji CticonA coitiaccac,

An rtiM-óm uaiIitti ActnpreAC bnónAÓ,

175 UuAitiAin tube 50 t)oi-|Ainn nA mó|\cloc,

'S An T)]Aiiimnín a^ caoi nA n-oeo|\A.

153. Here begins the pedigree of O'Callaghan, in which he is traced!
up to Adam. Many of the adjectives applied to his ancestors have little

historic meaning. Some copies of the Book of Munster begin the pedigree
thus : "OonncA-ó 05 j?uai|\ bÁf a 5-cuncAe ati CtÁij\ ttiac "OonncA-OA mic
Cacai]a mo-oApcA mic CeAbÍAcÁin, etc. This Donagh Og must be the
father of Domhnall. O'Rahilly's pedigree begins thus : The sedate Eson,
that is Domhnall, was son of Donagh, and of Donogh, and of Cahir
Modartha, etc. ; and this accords with the Book of Munster. Eson is.

probably = Aeson, a name for a hero like Goll above.

155. Cahir Modartha lived in the reign of James I.
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A sedate Eson, without corruption in his speech,

The noble son of Donogh, and of Donogh, was Domhnall,

155 And of Cahir Modartha, the stay of the strollers,

The princely almoner of the western portion of Europe,

Son of Ceallachan, the manly, the high-spirited, the

vivacious,

Son of Conchubhar, a noble who was bold and b:ave,

Son of Donogh, son of Tadhg, the staying strength of the

learned,

160 Son of Conchubhar Laighneach, who did not show weakness,

Son of Donogh, the noble, the haven of the poverty-stricken,

Son of Cinneide, the Fair, the chieftain of a province,

Son of Macraith, who was esteemed in his youth,

Son of Maolseachlainn, who despoiled Eoghanacht,

165 Son of Lochlann, who never yielded in contests,

Son of Macraith, who was skilled in fighting,

Son of Mathghamhain, the Fair, sage and hero,

Son of Murchadh, son of Aodh, of the battle-brands

Son of Cinneide the Red, who routed troops,

170 Son of Ceallachan the Fair, the sage, son of Domhnall,

Son of Murchadh the Strong, the root-stock of great chiefs,

Son of Donogh, who obtained justice by valour.

Oh sorrow of my soul, said the powerful Cliodhna,

This eruption in the earth, so sad and doleful

!

175 Thomond entire, to Burren of the boulders,

And Drumaneen pouring out tears.

157-8. HIac : in this and succeeding lines is sometimes written rrnc.
Conchubhar died in his Castle at Clonmeen on the 31st of May, 161 2,
and left a son and heir, Callaghan O'Callaghan, then aged twenty-five
years and upwards, and married : see Archdall's Lodge, vol. vii., p. 244,

172. This Donogh was son of Ceallachan of Cashel, and here the poet
takes a rest ; after a few stanzas the pedigree is resumed.

173. One MS. (M. 44) has ttlo ntiA|v C|aoi -óe-re.

175-6. Thomond, for the O'Callaghans then lived in Clare; and
Drumaneen, near Mallow, as they lived there formerly.



$4 'oÁnuA AOT)A5Áin tií nAÚAitte.

'S An DÁm-cí|\ 'n-A}\ gnÁc p'o]Acóirj\eAc,

An Cúib HuAt) -pÁ gntiAim Atn nónA,

180 'S i n*Onuim £neAfCAit ní ÍAfCAn íia cóipfvóe.

AúótnngeAf 1upicen un-pAÓ rnón-ÓA

An Ctío-onA T>oinb ua focrriA te "oeonAii),

fior ^emeAÍAig An níog x)'mnpnc •oóib-fin,

O bí An teAbA|A n-A ^ÍACAib iy eotnj\

185 AÚAip CeAtt&cÁm, cajaa *óá coiti5U]%

DuA-ócAm bmn, aj\ CtíoonA nó-geAl,

1T1ac LAcunA tÁi"oi|\, LAn-theA-p, becvÓA,

ÍDac Ancgcnte, ]\í clique CÚ15 cói^e,

ttlAc SneA-óJtifA, niAC *Oonn5Aite nó-mnc,

190 1T1ac Aongn^A ní yaoú]aac j'eo'OAc,

ÍTIac Cot^Ain CAim Ú115 cimceAUl tloriiA,

111ac fÁitbe ft&nn ó UeAitiAin Ú115 móncneAÓ,

111 ac Acóa *ótnb tlí miniiAn, cnóÚA,

1TIac CpioihÚAin cpénii, íiiac péitim ceottiiAin,

195 1Dac Aongti^A 11Í -pAOcpAÓ, -peomnAÓ,

HIac llAt>p|\Aoic nÁn ctAoi-óce 1 $coni|\Ac,

ITIac Ctnnc CAifib n& n-eAÓ]\A -peotcA,

1T1ac Ltng-óeAÓ, hiac O1I1UI -oo b}\onn<vó nA feoi"oe,

TTIac fiAÓA ttlAoib nÁn run, ttiac Co^Ain,

200 lllAC OltlLL UAfAlb fUAT)]\A15 ÓbtHTTl,

TDac ITI05A VIua'óac fUAi|\ beAc pó"obA,

1TIac TDogA tléix) nÁn éimi§ ^teo-ó-cun

TTIac GAnnA T)ei|\5, hiac "Oei|^ nA feotcA,

1V)ac CAnnA tTluncAom Tnui|mín ó^bAn,

180. G. 20 gives An cóinfe, singular.
181. This stanza is a kind of invocation of the Muses for what follows.

The poet intentionally omits to say that Donogh, at whose name he
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Weak is Palice, envious and sorrowful,

And Banteer, where high festival was wont to reign,

Culroe is in sadness at eventide,

180 And at Drumrastil the torches blaze not.

The sustaining, majestic Jupiter besought

Of Cliodhna the doleful, who was kind to the stranger,

To trace for them the genealogy of this prince,

Since she held the book in her hands and the knowledge.

185 The father of Ceallachan, dear to his kinsfolk,

Was Buadhchain, the melodious, said the bright-faced

Cliodhna,

Son of Lachtna the strong, the nimble, the sprightly,

Son of Artghoile, the accomplished king of five provinces,

Son of Sneadhghus, son of Donnghail the valiant,

190 Son of Aonghus, the victorious, the wealthy monarch,

Son of Colgan Cam, who went the round of Rome,
Son of Failbhe Flann, from Tara, who took great spoils,

Son of Aodh Dubh, the valiant, King of Munster,

Son of Crimhthain the genial, son of Felim the musical,

195 Son of Aongus the victorious king, of great halls,

Son of Nadfraoch, who was unconquered in fight,

Son of Core of Cashel, of the nimble steeds,

Son of Lughaidh, son of Oilioll, who dispensed jewels,

Son of Fiacha Maol, the fearless, son of Eoghan,

200 Son of Oilioll Oluim, the noble, the vigorous,

Son of Mogh Nuadhat, who obtained the half of Fodla,

Son of Mogh Neid, who refused not warfare,

Son of Eana Dearg, son of Dearg of the sails,

Son of Eana Munchaoin, the beloved of maidens,

halted above, was son of Ceallachan, of Cashel, but after this brief in

terruption starts from Ceallachan as if he had said
_
it.

185. In that interesting tract " Uó|Aui£eAcc CeAUlAcÁin CAifit "

is given Ceallachan's pedigree, which differs somewhat from our author's,
but it is too long to give here. Vid. Bugge's Edition.

186. M. 44 calls him OuAcÁn.
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205 Wac IDogA ne^]AutiiAi]\ -oo ófieACA-ó CÚ15 cóige,

ITIac HlogA £éibif y&0}\ te -oeojAAib,

1V)ac eACAi-ó Áine, Áluirm, rnói-ó^eAl,

ÍTIac T)u^c -oaUIca 'OeA^Ai'ó a corh-poru-p,

ITl&c CAi^b^e t/tnpc, An 011115 jió-gL&m,

210 HUc Lu^ato LtiAigne b'uAtlAÓ ^Lójiac,

1T1ac 1onnA-oiriAiji, ttiac ffiA-ó ptiAi]\ piAt) Pó-oIa,

111ac A"caítimja potccAom, |iorc-gtinn, ]ió-gtAin,

TDac THogA Ctnpb, hiac fi|\ Cui]\b nó-ni]\u,

IIIac CobcAig CA011Í1, ah míleA-ó nió"óiiiA|\,

215 1T1ac HeAcuA Trmi]\m£, tiiac Lu^ato Lói^e,

111ac Oitilt Áijro bA pÁniie nóp"0)\eAc,

TIIac LujAit) "óeiji^ nÁ]i iiiei]^eAc cLó-óptnt),

TDac O1UI1UI HAinceA-p u a riA rnpyiplATC,

IVIac l/tng-óeAc lA-p-oonn cbiAb-cnoin ci\ói)A,

220 TTIac Cahiia CÍAOin bA píocriiAjA pónpac,

THac *Ouac Tpmn, nÁ]A cÍAoi'óce 1 n^teo^óúAib,

IIIac SéA-oriA lorniAnMt) 0111^11115 ceotriiAin,

1TIac t)]ieip|Mg riA fnuirimeAc mó]At)A,

TTIac Aijac ImLig tonnAn*ÓA bóicnig,

225 ITIac penbLim TveAcuniAin, ttiac tloiúeAccAig beo-ÓA,

IIIac tloÁin níojttnn ^uí^eAt) cói^e,

IDac pÁibbe cnucAig bA ptijiCAcc t)Á coriitij\pAin,

IIIAC CAip 1?1AtlÍ1A1]A f]AíAnCA1§ CÓipjAlg,

207. Áme : MSS. -jri|\ Ame, and pío]AAine.

2ir. p<yó -pó-otA. By the magic powers of his mother, Fliodhuis,
the wild hinds came and gently yielded their milk for him like cows.
*~'•' 212. O'Curry gives f\o-§lic for fó-§lAn.
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205 Son of Mogh the strong, who was wont to spoil five provinces,

Son of Mogh Feibis, hospitable to strangers,

Son of . Eachadh the honourable, the beautiful, the bright -

visaged,

Son of Duach, who blinded Deaghadh, his kinsman,

Son of Cairbre Luisc, of purest generosity,

210 Son of Lughaidh Luaighne, the proud, the noisy,

Son of Ionnadmhar, son of Niadh, who obtained the deer of

Fodla,

Son of Adhamar of the fair locks, of bright eyes, very pure,

Son of Mogh Corb, son of Fear Corb of great strength,

Son of Cobhthach the gentle, the noble warrior,

215 Son of Reachta the affectionate, son of Lugha Loige,

Son of Oilioll the great, the gentlest of countenance,

Son of Lugha Dearg, whose features were not rusty,

Son of Oilioll Uairceas, descendant of great chieftains,

Son of Lughaidh Iardhonn, the stout-chested, the valiant,

220 Son of Eanna Claon, who was'fierce and forceful,

Son of Duach Fionn, unconquered in contests,

Son of Seadna Ionnaradh the festive, the musical,

Son of Breisrigh, of the stately Munstermen,

Son of Art Imleach, the angry, the stormy,

225 Son of Feidhlim, famed for government, son of Roitheach-

tach, the vigorous,

Son of Roan, the pure, who despoiled a province,

Son of Failbhe the well- shaped, who was a protection to his

neighbour,

Son of Cas the hospitable, of the bridles and festive

gatherings,

215. M. 44 has ReAccA |\íg--ói|Mg.

224. M. 44 reads: 1Uac Aipc, rn&c imlij tomA|\t)A LeoinceAc, "son of
Art, son of Imleach the bare, the wounding."

226. fvuí^eA-ó =: ixuAigeÁ'ó : MS., pi^eAC, perhaps = j\i§ ^ac, etc.
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1Hac AiVoeArcAiT) "oib fUAi|\ por if eotu-p,

230 1Hac IHtnneA'rhtnn, rnAC Cáir, neAfiu t;ac -oeonAi-o,

1T)ac 1|Aine&, 111AC 'pinn, y\o^ b& ú-peo^AC,

1TIac íloiceAccAig, iiiac Roi|^ too cmn ^teoi-óce,

itiac 5^Ai r> m ^c iiuató, ^^
1
U1A$ i\ó-yAtK\,

JoinceAn T)on cé pn 1lex Scorojwm

235 TTIac e-ocnAi"ó ^Aob-pAig, ^éA-p 1 n^leoi'ócib,

111ac ConrhAOit bA TMpeAC beo-ócui]Ap,

111 ac é-ibi|\ Virm >
1VIAC 1'HíteA'ó coiíiaccaií;,

Á^-o-]u' fÁih ha SpÁinne An teo^An,

1T)ac bite curh|\A úi]\, ttiac b|\eo5Ain,

240 111ac t)]\AÚA cionnrcAin cún nÁ-p cóijwieAt),.

1T)ac *OeAgi)AUA nÁ}\ riieAucA pA coirh^leic,

HIac Ai|\eAT)A CAom -oo cmiciLL 6c-|\tnp,

1T)ac Attóit) iu\ib|\i5 uApAib ]\ó-rm\c,

111ac IIuatjac, triAC 11enuAitt bA nó-rheAp,

245 111ac éibi|\ ^bmn-bmn Lticc ^711 n n nó-ni]\c,

111 ac Ax)nAiiiAin Áf)bA]\Ai§ Áig-gUc eolmg,

ÍIIac éibi|\ gluinpnn cúlflimóe óm|\Aig,

111 ac LÁmipnn bA cjAOiue-geAL cópAc,

111ac A"OAiiunn, iiiAC Uaic "oo cteAcc corhbAnn

250 111ac beo^Ainn mthnij, pí ^tí-p |AÓ-ft-Aic

111ac OiV)1|\ Scuic uaj\ mtilji Ú115 móft-cjie&c,

'S bA ]\í ]*An Scicia aii bic-yiAÍ beoDA,

111ac S|\ú, ttiac 6a] ,

|\ú iia plóigue,

11K\C J^01^ 1 ^ b^ A1 T ^)<N CU]WVÓ COlÍl|\A1C,

255 HIac Hunt mic péineAfA yó]\]-Aig,

111ac beAc 11Á cIcaccaV) rnói'oe,

230. Other readings are nÁ]\ c]\eAÓ t>eó|\Ai-o, ' who despoiled not a
stranger;' and r>A j;c)\ec6 nt)eó]\Ac, 'of the tearful plundermgs.'

238. M. 44 reads ha SpÁmtie móipe.
240. The tower of Bragantia, near Corunna, in Spain, visitedj;y

t

Re(li

Hugh O'Donnell in 1602 : see " beACA Ao-óa nuAi-o," p. 322.
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Son of Aildeascad, the beloved, who obtained wisdom and

learning,

230 Son of Muineamhan, son of Cas, the strength of every

stranger,

Son of Irirea, son of Fionn, a prosperous noble,

Son of Roitheachtach, son of Ros, who engaged in conflicts,

Son of Glas, son of Nuadh, of the long hostile excursions,

He it is who is called Rex Scotorum,

235 Son of Eochaidh Faobhrach, who was sharp in conflict,

Son of Conmhaol, who was stately and vigorous of frame,

Son of Eibhear Fionn, son of Mileadh the powerful,

Which hero was a sedate high King of Spain,

Son of Bile, the sweet and noble, son of Breogan,

240 Son of Bratha, who began the tower which was nut destroyed,

Son of Deaghdhatha. who failed not in contest,

Son of Airead Caoin, who travelled over Europe,

Son of Allod the proud, the noble, the strong,

Son of Xuadha, son of Neanuall the rapid,

245 Son of Eibhear Gluinbhinn, of powerful merry companies,

Son of Adhnamhan, the fortunate, the valiant, the^wise,

Son of Eibhear Gluinfhinn, the fair, the amber-haired,

Son of Laimhfhionn, the cheerful-hearted, the handsome,

Son of Adamhon, son of Tait, who practised combat,

250 Son of Beogann, the fierce, king and high chieftain,

Son of Eibhear Scot, who brought great spoils from beyond
seas,

This vigorous, very hospitable man was King in Scythia,

Son of Sru, son of Easru of the hosts, "

Son of Gaodhal Glas, who was a champion in^battle,

255 Son of Xiul, son of Feneas, the powerful,

Son of Beath, who was not wont to swear,

245. For detailed information about several of the names mentioned
in this pedigree, the reader is referred to Keating' s History of Ireland
(Irish Texts Society), and to the Annals of the Four Masters.
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111 ac ITIa^o^ CAOin nuc U\pec beoúA
1T1ac 11aoi 'pAn Ai]\c *oín piAif\ com-OAÓ

111 ac LAimeic *oo iíiai|\ ye&l ^An "OÓtiiAn

260 111 ac ITIecupAlem x>o b'pA'OA bí 1 mbeoc]AUic,

111ac GonAC ÓAOin nÁj\ ctnlt 5111c conmpfAn,

ITIac lAphec, itiac ITlAbAbet beot>A,

IIIac e-noir, 111AC Seu nÁ-p rJeA^ cóca,

TTIac A-óaitti c]\íonriA pn^oin aja trió]\otc.

265 ílí't ^ltm te |aá*ó ó Át)Aiii 50 T)oirm&tA,,

Acc Á]\x)-]M'gce bí An Atl -OÓTÍIAn.

Hígre c|\íce ip in'gúe cói^eAÓ

"piAtcAOirit; uigeA]\iiAit>e A^uf teo^Ain.

An peA^ctAoix).

péite, if imrneAÓ, if romeAnn, ir clú 5AH óeAr,

270 U]\éiúe riorcAice, ^in^rn-gtAnA, újaa, ir meAr,

phoemx tube riA UltniiAn a T)cú]\ 'p a neAnc

Jo unéic-lA^ a^ac ^Áu ciurhrAib, ir •ourJAC, a leAC !

269. G. 20 reads féile mipneAc if omeAC, hospitality, courage, and
generosity.
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Son of Magog the gentle, son of the sprightly Japeth,

Son of Noah, who found protection in the sheltering ark,

Son of Lamec, who lived a while on earth,

260 Son of Metusalem, who was long in mortal shape,

Son of Enoc, the gentle, who deserved not the reproach of

his neighbours,

Son of Japeth, son of Malalel, the sprightly,

Son of Enos, son of Seth, whose garments were not short,

Son of Adam the wise, who conceived great evil.

265 There is no link to record from Adam to Domhnall,

But high kings, who ruled the world,

Kings of countries, kings of provinces,

Generous chieftains, lords, and heroes.

THE EPITAPH.

Hospitality, and courage, and brightness, and fame without

sorrow,

270 The choicest qualities—the purest, the noblest—and esteem,

The Phoenix of all Munster, their fortress, and their strength,

Thou holdest prostrate beneath thy confines—it is sad—

O

stone.
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XVI.

All bÁS ATI fill CéATttlA.

ScéAÍ 5 U1 TC *°° §éAn^oin 111 ° cno-me-re,.

"S -co léinctnn nA rnílce cum pÁin
s

CéijA beac ir péA-pÍA nA IVhmTineAC

5un rAegeAt)A-ó te huicle&cc An bÁif.

5 A cét)A]t
3 a Cé&fAjt. a ptifeAji,

A n-AOTic-pLAcc, '*p a n-Aoincuil^ gnÁiú,

A méin mte o'Aonroit, V a ní ci]\u

'S a scAorhcomneAt oi"óce A^ur tÁ.

SAobt>eAnunn Aein Agtif
,0]\Aoire.

10 Hí réi-oi|\ a míncorc -oÁ pÁi^,

Uv\ Uheci-p pÁ cAO]\uonnAib pnce,

'S a céile, t)Á coirinoeAcc ní nÁn
;

phle^on ^An éirreAcc. if Unicon,

UjtéAfi-lflAiif1

if cnAOireAC n-A Loom,

15 pliAeton a$ témini'ó tAn line

A^ur C|\Aob óe&Lg-'óji&igfiig n-A fool.

111 T)éAnA ™a|\ féAÍA An &n ní^-lic,

1r éAT)C]\om mAn riiAOit>e&TTi -ÓAm 50 b|u\ú,

IIIutia -ocnéi^rmn-re rAonfmb mo clícij

20 A|i c]\écmtc An CAOip§ c&p bÁ|t]\
;

Cao]\ cuniMf Ci|\eAnn An cfAOi rm,

A p]\éiTTi-'óAin "oo b !

AOi|foe yé b"L\f,

A é^trnl uii^ mé-p 50 clAO-mce,

'S tiA céAT>ua mAn rinn mle a-|\ 1Á]\.

XVI.—This elegy is on Domhnall O'Callaghan, lamented in
,r

XV.
Its plan reminds one a little of the " Gallus " of Virgil, and the " Lycidas "

of Milton. An elegy by O'Lionnan, on John O'Tuomy, appears to be a
close imitation of this piece. The metre is the same, and'even the same
deities are introduced; vid. "piii-oe iia mÁige. p. 97.

3. ceij\ beac = ' bees' wax,' something rich and precious.

4. r^i$ e At)A-6, MSS., fAO-OA-o. lb. incbeAcc = ' cunning contrivance,
cleverness, strategy :

'
cf. ipéic aii incle^cc auá 'n^ c^oToe = ' seefthe

cunnin? that is in his heart.'
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XVI.

ON THE DEATH OF THE SAME.

A bitter news that had sorely wounded my heart

And sent thousands adrift for ever :

The bees' wax and pearl of the men of Munster

Has been shot down by the cunning contrivance of death
;

5 Their Cedar, their Caesar, the head of their race.

Their one ornament, their one constant sword.

A mind to all. as all acknowledge, their true prince,

And their beautiful light by day and night.

The perverse demons of the air and the magicians

10 Cannot be restrained in their fury
;

Thetis lies stretched beneath fiery waves,

And it is not unseemly for her spouse to accompany her

;

Phlegon is without hearing, and Triton,

Mighty Mars holds a spear in his hand,

15 Phaeton leaps beyond his track,

With a wounding, thorny branch in his heel.

My tears as a seal on the prince-covering stone,

Trivial is the tribute ever to boast of,

If I do not pour out the generous blood of my heart

20 On the clay-coverlet of the matchless chieftain
;

The flash of Erin's power was this noble,

Her tallest root-oak in blossom
;

His death has been my undoing,

And has laid prostrate hundreds like me.

5. cér>o>j\, CéfeA]\, the C in these words is pronounced as S (broad).

6. Aon cflAct, rÍacc= ' finish, ornament, what makes comfortable ;

'

ooaíjx fLAcurii^]\ = 'finished work/ etc. lb. Aomcuit^ =: ^oncol^ ;

M. 10 -mmnctnl^ : ^oin, the pronunciation as Aon in Connacht, but the ti

at the end remains broad. There is no recognized way of writing this

sound. 13. Phlegon, one of the horses of the sun.

15. Phaeton, the sun's Charioteer; some MSS. give Etan, others
Aeton, which perhaps suits better with Phlegon.

10. Another reading is cpé^cc -oeAtj niriineAc.

19. M. x. •o-c-péigi-o-r'A. 21. cao]\ cuma-ir, cf. caer comhraic= c

brand
of battle:' Lismore Lives, p. 22.
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25 *Oo né&bA'OAn ppéAnÚA A^tlf CÍOj\ÚA,

*Oo t|\éAncrtoi5 An c-íreAt An c-Ánx),

'11-a c&omco'obAT) féirh do bí Uyphon

Jtin ténn 'o'eA'pbAii) tAO-me a]\ An "ocnÁiJ ;

péirue riA rnbéAl n^cqnn ^cíojvóuto

30 5 lT béi^eA-OAjA -oíob inle rnÁrh,

Jo n-éirceAT) riA -oéiúe cé An ní-pt<Mú

*Oe fAoncbAnn<Mb lllíleAi) puAin b^r.

TJo-beA]\c Ctío-onA ón ^caj^ai^ nVbÁm n^nu&iágil..

5ti|\ b'é reAbAC rÁih Ctu<MiA §it 171 ín,

35 CeAp niogúA CAipL, Á]vocu&il/le,

11 & CeAlbAcÁm UAfAt '-p^ fíob,

t>]\AC X)ÍOnA A]\ CAbbAlb lÁ All CJUlAt)CAin

T)ís ^cArnAni te CjuiAf ni|\c ir clAitmii,

Coif Laoi ueAp mAnb uÁ An puAnAt),

40 1llo ceAb^ bÁip cnuAit) 5ui|\c, a]\ rí.

Do -pq\eAt) AoibilL ÓAibce pÁ "OorhnALL

*Oo rpeArcMp a T)eon<N A]\ aii •ocumn
;

X)o ^Iac bío-ó^A-ó ir pe^]^ bÁir 1óbA

A^uf Ain^ib 50 -oeo^Ac A5 C&01
;

45 ^^ § eA^ 1ri re 1 5C^^ 1
1
A ^1 ,e^S ^lójuiiAin

Uu^ peA]\Ann rcÁic rnóp •00 A^ur cíor

1 meArc nAorh acá a aha™ pÁ liiójtcion

'S ir j?eA|\nA niAn tón *oó 'n^ aii rAoigeAb.

An peA]\ct<Noi.

A iriAnmAin-teAc ^ÍAf ,
pÁji teA^At) ca]\a CtÁi|\ 5<Net>eAtr

50 *Oí> bpeArj\A"ó neAÓ cé'n pbAic ro UAirceAt) pÁc ÚAob,

AbAi|\ 50 p]\Ar nó, pAn a$ a^aiIc pÁn rcéAÍ ;

11 a Ce&UlACÁm ceAnc ir m&e 11 í CeAlÍAcÁm é.

25. -peAbA-oAp, c/. péAbATo -pcAtnAitt, XXII. 9..

37. Ealla, the place of his ancient patrimony, now Duhallow.
38. M. 44, be C]At)AJU1|AC A cbATOIlfl.

39. t)Aile iiA mÍDuAibceoijATÓe, where he died, is about four miles from
the city of Cork. 41. Aoibibb, M. x. Sybil.

43. lobA, M. 10 Joseph; another reading is Iova.

45-46. These lines are obscure. M. 44 cátó cói]A, for fuÁic tnójA ; the
island meant, perhaps=the Inismore of XV. 152. Inismore, or the Great
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25 Heaven and earth have torn themselves asunder,

The hollows have fiercely swallowed up the high lands,

Typhon lay in a soft, lovely sleep,

And leaped on the shore through the absence of the

tide;

And the black, blue-mouthed sea-serpents,

30 All ceased from their swimming

That the gods might hear what royal prince

Of the noble race of Milesius had died.

Cliodhna, from the white fair-fronted rock, said

That it was the noble warrior of bright Clonmeen,

35 A royal scion of Cashel, a high branch,

The noble O'Callaghan and his seed,

The protecting robe of Ealla in the day of distress

To defend them with the vigour of his strength and sword„

Who lies beside the Lee, in the south, cold in death
;

40 O bitter piercing sting of death to me, said she.

The fair Aoibhill screamed in grief for Domhnall,

She poured her tears on the waves,

Iobha started and was seized by a daadly frenzy.

And angels tearfully lamented
;

45 The fair Island, in a beautiful glorious city,

Gave him large estate-lands and rents
;

His soul is amid the saints in high esteem,

And that is better as a possession than the world.

THE EPITAPH.

O gray marble stone, beneath which the beloved of the

land of the Gael lies low,

50 Should some one inquire wThat chieftain is this who is

treasured beneath thy side,

Reply readily, nor delay in discoursing on the tidings,

The true O'Callaghan and the son of the O'Callaghan is he.

Island, is that in Cork Harbour, on which Queenstown stands. The
Cotters owned this island in the seventeenth century. O'Callaghan lived
at Mount Allen, County Clare. 45. Some MSS. read 1 n^eAt-in-pe.

47. riAom, to be pronounced ttAo-irh"^™ broad), as often happens in
poetry.

49. TriAiA-mai^-teAc ; a iriAjVbilleAc (G. 20); a iriApbuilleAc (M. 44;,.
are variants.
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XVII.

au bÁs iiiumceAiiUAi5 ní gníobtA.

A bÁir*, "oo ^ti^Aif 1Tlin]\ceA]\CAc tiAirm
;

1xó-*óéróeAnAc An tiAin -oo các
;

Pua-ouií; 50 r/riAr* Uaó^ *oon cibb,

A -óeigitu beif ní ctnbe 50 b^&c.

5 5° briÁc, a gAiibbeAC, ceAn^Aib be •oúcjaacu p'or*

An |-ÁriAc pbeAfCAig le]A cpeACA-ó 50 T)ubAÓ Ati rí]\
;

I ^cÁf 50 bpneAb-pAT) ó Ache-pon cug<ymn Aníof

pÁifC 50 'OAin^ion An -|\Aitbe, A^ur b|un§ a cpoi-óe.

C-|\oix>e ^An AÚ-ci\UAg, ^&n UAire,

10 CijviceAc puAin bÁr bío-ó^ÚA,

Tlí beo}\ ifpeAnn *oÁ piAn^t),

TThnnceAnuAc i&bb-rheAn U& 5lA10^^A -

IIa 5i\íobúA A]\ rnuc pn Scyx 50 fAon Ia^ r:Arm,

1r riA rníbce bninnne&b a]a ctnrbe aja ÚAob "oen AbAinri,

15 A ^Aoi-óe-coiA-p rin ]?Á bic ir* "OAOib "oá rciAAbAt)

Ppíom-coiri tube be rum -o^ •ÓAOfAA'ó ^y *oeArhAin.

XVII.—In his satire on Cronin, our author handles the subject of

this fierce poem severely. He also refers to him in XIII., and II.

Murtagh Griffin was administrator to Helen, wife of Nicholas, Lord
Kenmare. He had been originally a Catholic. In a " Book of Claims "

(1701), concerning the lands forfeited, in 1688, we have the following
entry :

" Murtogh Griffin, gent., as Administrator to Dame Helen Browne,
and on behalf of Sir Valentine Browne, and the rest of the children of the
said Helen, claims ^400 per annum, and the arrears thereof, on the whoie
of Sir Valentine Browne's estate, by a reversing clause in the Act of

Parliament." He may have been the person who was Clerk of the Common
Pleas, to whom a long letter on the state of Kerry was written by Maurice
Hussey, February 28th, 1712. See Old Kerry Records, second series,

p. 139. The strong language of this poem indicates the feeling that
prevailed in those days against those who rose on the ruin of the great
nobles.

In MS. K. 51 in R.I.A. this poem is thus introduced : Aja bÁr- ltiuij\-

ceA]ACAi§ í 5j\íotocA, j\óg&ipe ^Ae-óeALAc ^aLí-oa, Aguf trntXceói|\ bAn, 1

gConncAe CiAj\]Auije, " On the death of Muircheartach O'Grifrin, a knave
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XVII.

ON THE DEATH OF MUIRCHEARTACH O'GRIFFIN.

Thou hast taken Muircheartach from us, O death,

Too late is the time for everyone
;

Snatch Tadhg quickly from us to the churchyard,

It is not fitting to separate him from him for ever.

5 For ever, O rude stone, bind down with zeal

The wandering rake by whom the country has been wofully

despoiled
;

Lest he might come back to us suddenly from Acheron,

Press the villain tightly and bruise his heart.

A heart pitiless and without mercy,

10 A heretic who met with a violent death,

Hell is not torture enough for him,

Muircheartach O'Grifhn of quick bonds.

Griffin is feeble, weak, and helpless, in the stream of Styx,

And thousands of maidens bound at the river's marge
;

15 His great body is beneath the stone, and chafers mangle it,

While the primal hounds of evil, and demons, execute his

damnation with bitterness.

half-Irish half-foreign, and an oppressor of women in the County of

Kerry "
; for Griffin's will see Introduction.

1. M. x. 'oo -pciob m. uAinn.

3. Ca-ó^, Tadhg Dubh O'Cronin. In the severe personal satire on
Cronin, the poet connects him with Griffin in an unenviable manner.
Griffin has the task allotted to him of selecting a new nobility from among
the rustics in the room of those who had been banished, while Tadhg
looks after the * Parliament.* 4. M. x. if tiÁj\ cijfó An -oír cuJAitin rlÁn.

5. B. 37 and M. 16 read : cai£iL if ctnfrouig pof.
7. Another reading is : PÁ5 -oo bpneAbfA-ó (B. 37, M. 16).

10. b<Sf bío-ogúA, a sudden or startling death.

1 1- 1 2. First edition gives the following reading : UÁ ré 1 ti-irneATiTi-

•oa -p-iAtiAX), ix>in rcaca -oiAbAÍ "OA Jjv.or-A-o :
" He is in Hell being tortured :

roasted among a band of demons." ^níor-A-ó is quite as suggestive as

5|\íobúA. 14. cuifbe : R.I. A. MSS. have Aige. M. x. aja c. Ai<;e.

15. A deviation from MS. reading has been necessary in this line.

H
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T)eAriiAin ipjvmn tnle x>e nuAi^

U115 'oac An gtiAit Af\ a gné
;

"O'iató peAT>Ain An 'oonur noirhe,

20 'S *oo ciiATo ríor 50 cig nA nt)Aon.

Ó "ÓAO|AAir Stiocc éibin bA yoinbce cbú,

1r te CAOiiictiiriAnn cléipe 50 "ouu^Aif *oo cut
;

Ó féAnAir mAC SéAtnuir te ptnnrn nA rmonn,

A péipc tnlc, ní leÁn tiom 1 n-ipneAr.n cú.

An CeAn^AÍ.

25 Vét Joibe cÁ, a neAtiiAinteAC, Ainur CAn SionAmn cÁmtg,

péipc cntnnmgce ^eAÍt ^ac pAnntoocc bnirce cnÁit>ce ;

pé&c ctnnipe rheAtt $ac peAn^beAn ctn^e cÁnLAit) ;

1r béAÍ ctirce cum meAnn -oo ca!!)A1|\c 1 ^comne An

"jpÁpA.

TtlAOn ctnnipe ceAnncAip "o'peAttfcnior cmeAt) CÁnn-
CAC,

30 1f CAonnonAt) An creAbAic ón teAitiAin *oÁ n5oi]\ceAn

pÁncur,

T)AO]\ipneAnn caII n-A geAÍt ip cin^e cÁ]\1ai ,

ó,

1r pé cncngce 50 ^&nn *oe úeAmpuLt CiUle hÁijme.

«

17. ne: K. 51, aja.

22. CAOtricumAnn cléipe, ' the Catholic Church.' B. 37 has gup
CU1]Mf x>o ctíL.

26. -pAnnbocc : this form is equivalent to the gen. pi. and avoids the
piling of initial eclipsis which the use of the genitive necessitates.
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All the demons of hell in a rush

Turned his countenance to the colour of coal

;

Peter shut the door against him,

20 And he went down to the house of the condemned.

Since thou didst condemn the race of Eibhear of perfect

fame,

And didst turn thy back on the fair company of the clergy,

Since thou didst desert the son of James by means of an oath,

Thou serpent of evil, I grieve not that thou art in hell.

THE BINDING.

25 Beneath thy maw, O stout stone, lies a reprobate who came
across the Shannon ;

A serpent who embezzled the pledges of every poor ruined,

helpless man
;

A wicked upstart who betrayed every graceful maiden who
came in his way

;

Lips skilled in pronouncing oaths against the Pope.

Wicked steward of a barony, who plundered deceitfully the

MacCarthys,

30 And the fair seat of the warrior from the Laune, which is

called Parthus,

As reward he has got hell of the damned in the world

beyond, he has gone there,

With six scarce feet of the Killarney graveyard.

27. péAc ; -peACAc, M. x., but it is a syllable too long, and does not
give assonance.
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XVIII.

Atl OílÓgAlb T)0 bROnriAt) A1ÍI.

X)o fiiAnAr reoi-oe if teon a rnb-peÁgcAÓc,

T)Á bncn^ ÓAome mine btÁÚA,

*Oen leACAn "oo bí fAn 1Í)Ainbne bÁm ceAr,

1r cu^ATjA-p ttnn^eAr 1lí pilib ÚAn rÁibe
;

5 IDÁ bnói^ fiorcAice rnbeAncA beAf\}ACA ;

T3Á b]\ói^ buAnA 1 •ocuAfi^&inc tÁncnoc
;

'OÁ bnói^ LeArtngce beA|Ar\At> 50 btÁcriiAn ;

*OÁ bnói^; -óíonA aja p'oc nA mbÁnuA;

T)Á bnói^ fAonA if éATOUjAom t:Áfcat>
'

10 'OÁ bpói^ focAn^ 1 n^onÚAib te nÁrhAiT)
;

*OÁ bnói^ úAnA, $An cAfCAn s&n fÁitVbne
;

*0Á bnói<5 cbirce, ^An b-jn-peAt) $An beÁnnAT) ;

T)Á bjAÓl^ ÓnÓT)A Ój\T)A Aj\ AfATJAlb,

*Oo nmneA-ó t)en óncnceAnn -oo rcocA*ó vew bÁm 51L,

15 An bó "oo bí -oÁ -oíon A-p t?ÁrAÓ,

'S "oo bí "OÁ pAipeAt) a^ An bt?ACAÓ 50 bÁm^tic.

*Oo bí phoebur ufiéirhre 1 n^nÁt) béi

Jun ctnn CeA-omúr 1 tionn *oub n-A "oeAi-o-rm,

gup 501T) í 'fAri
01>óce bÁitte,

20 ceAnn céAt) fút An cnú bocc gpiÁnnA.

XVIII.—This curious poem is taken from a scribbling-book belong-
ing to Michael Og O'Longan (M. lvii.), and bearing date 1785. Some
emendations have been made from MSS. in R. I. Academy. The
O'Donoghue here lauded seems to be Domhnall O'Donoghue Dubh,
the father of Finneen, the subject of XI.

17. 1 nsiAÁ'ó x», in some MSS., but the usual expression is 1 n^pAx)
téi.

lb. In this reference to Phoebus and the cow, there is a mingling
of two myths. 1. Zeus, not Phoebus, stole Europa, the sister of Cadmus,
who was sent by his father, Agenor, in search of her. After consulting
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XVIII.

ON A PAIR OF SHOES PRESENTED TO HIM.

I have received jewels of conspicuous beauty :

A pair of shoes, fair, smooth, handsome,

Of leather that was in white Barbary in the south,

And which the fleet of King Philip brought over the sea
;

5 A pair of shoes, neat, decorated, well-trimmed
;

A pair of shoes, durable, in stamping on great hills
;

A pair of well-finished shoes, beautifully trimmed
;

A pair of shoes that are a protection from the roughness of

the meads

;

A pair of noble shoes, of light gear
;

io A pair of shoes, steady, in encounters with a foe ;

A pair of shoes, slender, without fold, or wrinkle
;

A pair of shoes, nimble, without seam, or gap
;

A pair of shoes, valiant, splendid in public places
;

A pair of shoes, made of the hide torn from the white cow,

15 The cow that was guarded in a desert place,

And watched over by a giant most carefully.

Phoebus for a season was in love with her,

So that he put Cadmus into black melancholy after her,

Until a bailiff stole her by night,

20 From the hundred-eyed head, the poor, ugly monster.

the oracle of Delphi, he was directed to follow a certain kind of cow,
and to- build a town on the spot where she should sink of exhaustion.
As he wished to sacrifice the cow he sent for water to the well of Ares,
whose guardian dragon slew the messengers. Thereupon Cadmus slew
the dragon. 2. Zeus had converted Io into a white heifer, but Hera,
discovering the plot and obtaining command of the heifer, set Argus
Panoptes to watch her. But Zeus commanded Hermes to put Argus
to death and deliver Io. The story in the text is a curious mixture of
both fables. Zeus is confounded with Apollo, Cadmus with Hermes,
and Io with Europa.

18. Ge/vomuf, for CA-omúf : like CeApoLur- for Ca-potti-p.



io2 -oÁnuA Aot)ASÁin tri nAÚAiLte.

bnó^A "óen cnoiceAnn ní bo^&it) te bÁirng,

1r ní cnuAÚAnn ceAfbAC a mbAnnA nÁ a mb^bcA,

tlí bon^Ann ^aoc a rcénh nÁ a n-oeAbbnAm

11 í Ú15 Arc& ir ní cp&pAit) be bÁmceAr.

25 An ^u&ine fnAómtng a lArcA 'f a rÁbA,

^uAijAe cbúini An Uúir T)o b'Áibbe,

U135 cÍAnn Utnne&nn can tnrce n-A n-ÁncAÓ

Cum LugAi-ó *oo bí búúniAn bÁi"Oin.

bnó^A b'-peA^-pA níon ceApAt)<yn •oÁntie,

30 1r ní bfUAin Aicib a rAriiA-ib be rÁpc&cc,

1n' 01-óneAcc £115 cneigeA-o An Aiax
;

ttí bruAin 1AX), cé -oiAn a nÁi-óce.

An meAnAic ten pobbA*ó An cnoiceAnn ro nÁiDim bib,

*Oo nmneA-ó *oen cpuAit) bA cnuAi-óe "OÁ -ocÁini^
;

35 SeAcu ^céAt) btió,t)Ain nA 'oiAbAit T)o bÁ*OAn

A5 "oéAnAiTri ueit^ be ceib^ bobcÁnur,

An bnuACAib Achenon •o'eArcAin An cnÁib -óub,

'S a rníorii be cAibbeACAib cunoeAccA Acnopr
Lé|A t?uA§A"ó t?eoin nA mbj\Ó£A nt>eAnrcnAc

40 Ue cottiacca *onAoi*óeAccA An cnín bA tÁi"oin.

*Oo bíot)A]A -peAbAT) v& ^ceApAt) *oo *ÓÁniur,

tló 50 -pu^ AbArcnnm bAnnA nA ^ceÁnt) Ain,

"Oo bíot)An cnéirhre a^ CAerAn tÁiT>in,

5un ^oi-oeAt) bnéA^A An urAO^Aib t>á bÁncncng;

45 *Oo bíox)An unéirhre a^ -oéicib fÁibbe,

A5 "Lin cbúrhAib 'r a$ L115A1Ó nA bÁmcneAÓ,

A5 uo-ób *OeA|A^, bA úaca be nÁrhMT),

1r a$ bAb<yp béirrnonn éAÓCAC Á'óbn^c.

25. Tuis, in the story of the " Children of Tuireann," is the name of

a King of Greece who owned a magic pig. Vid. Oidhe Chloinne Tuireann,

p. 27.
Line 26 may also be translated "Was a bristle from the coat of^Tuis

the fairest/' which would make Tuis the name of the pig itself.

28. 1úcniA|A : N. 32, lúb&c.
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Shoes of this hide, they do not soften by rain
;

Nor do hot seasons harden their tops, or their soles
;

Winds do not consume their beauty, or their lustre
;

They do not shrink, or shrivel, through excessive heat.

25 The bristle that bound their edges, and their heels,

"Was a most beautiful feather bristle which belonged to Tuis,

Which the children of Tuireann brought in their bark across

the sea,

To Lughaidh, who was vigorous and strong.

Shoes more perfect poets have not feigned
;

30 Nor did Achilles get the like of them for comfort

In his legacy, which brought pain on Ajax
;

He did not get them, vehemently though he declaimed.

The awl that pierced this hide I tell you of,

Was made of steel the best tempered that could be
procured

;

35 Seven hundred years were the demons

Fashioning the point with the guile of Vulcan.

On the brink of Acheron grew the black hemp.

Spun by the hags of the band of Atropos,

By which the borders of the beauteous shoes were sewn,

40 Through the magical power of the three powerful Fates.

They were for a time being fitted up for Darius,

Until Alexander overcame him
;

For a season they were possessed by the mighty Caesar,

Until the ornaments of the world were stolen from off his

powerful foot.

45 They were for a time in the possession of the gods of Failbhe,

Of the renowned Lir, of Lughaidh of vast spoils
;

Of Bodhbh Dearg, a stay against the foe
;

Of Balar of blows, the renowned in deeds, the fortunate.

31. The defeat of Ajax, in the contest with Ulysses for the shield

of Achilles, caused his death. See Odyssey, Bk. XI. lb. cj\ei§eA-o : N.
32, CJ\OTO.

38. Atrops = Atropos, one of the Fates.

40. May MSS. have Wi Áj\rA. 44. joi-oeA-ó : N. 32, §oi-oeAt)A|A.
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1 rnbntngin ttlAige SeAnAib iy j:at)a -oo bÁ'OAn,.

50 A5 AcnbiUl 'r a$ -o-pAcncib A-p-pA;

A n-UAcc^]A ní caiúit), ní caiLU-o a nT>eAttnATri ;

*Oo |'UAnAr 1A"0 ón b-p<NtyeA}\ jrÁitceAC.

*Ooirin&Ul cneApoA ttiac CacaiÍ -oo j\Áit>tin tib,

UujacaUIac p'on, if UAOireAÓ ÁtibnAÓ,

55 *Oe póp An jteAnnA nÁ yeACAT> -oo nÁmA-m,

T)o bnonn -ocrm-rA nA bnó^A bneÁgÚA.

flí't 5^"La]a nÁ teigiriT), cj\eigit) nÁ LÁmceiru,

Ciac nÁ yeA-p^ nÁ yA^A Le y^nAit),

Uajac nÁ ^ojaua, nÁ oc-pAr c]\Á-mue,

60 peAnriAix) nÁ piAn nÁ "oiacai]; bÁirb-juiit>.

1onncA -oo niceAt> OrcA-p ^ac beA-pnA,

1 n^leoi-óúib 'r 1 ^coiiinAC nÁTiiA'o
;

JoUl TT1AC 111Ó|M1A, Cé|A 1T1Ó|\ A CÁlt pTl r

A n-iAfacc bA TTiiAn mAn có.6 1ei]\

65 A5 Cúní -oo bío-oA|A |\Áice,

^y a^ CúcutAinn ITItnnúeiriine bA cÁbACCAÓ,

A5 ÍTleiúb CptiAcnA -oo bu<yÓA-ó bÁine,

1f A5 TIiaUI 5^únt)iib, ir a$ ConAtt CeÁnnAC.

1 ^CluAiri UAi|\b ir t)eA|\b gu-p b&-0An,

Jo A5 'OuntAin^ do bí rú^AC rÁfCA;
'S *0A n-1A*ÓA-Ó A n-1AtÍA 'f A byAfCAt) Ain,

*Oo béApfA-ó ré TMuncAt) ón iomAió rm flÁn teir.

An cí *oo |\ato ir yeAf a cÁite,

bile -oe §niAncfbiocc ^iAnnA "pÁitbe

75 TDe fAOiuib CAirit, bA peAn"óA, yAitueAc,

U115 *ooiri-rA nA b-pó^A bneÁgúA.

49. E. 15 reads if "DeAnl} <;un. t>ÁT>Af\.

55. The O'Donoghues of Glenflesk : see Introduction, and also "OÁticA

SéAf|\Ai*6 tlí "ÓonncA'ÓA An ^LeAvinA, p. 27.

56. In prose the phrase is *oo bnonn 0|\Tn-y-A.
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Long were they in the fairy mansion of Magh Seanaibh,

50 In possession of Aoibhill, and of ancient magicians
;

They wear not their uppers out, nor lose their appearance
;

I got them from the hospitable generous man.

Domhnall the polite, the son of Cathal, I say to you,

A true hero, a fortunate chieftain,

55 Of the race of the Glen, who bent not to an enemy
;

It was he who presented me with the beautiful shoes.

There is no disease, or pain, or sore affliction they do not cure;

Xo asthma, or frenzy, or falling sickness
;

No thirst, or starvation, or gnawing hunger
;

60 Xo tribulation, or torment, or evil of death-bondage.

In them would Oscar rush every gap,

In battles, and fights with the enemy
;

Goll mac Morna, though great his fame,

Yearned for the loan of them, as all others did.

65 Curi had them for a quarter,

And Cuchulainn of Muirthemhne, who was valiant,

And Meadhbh of Cruachan, who used to achieve victory,

And Xiall Glundubh, and Conall Cearnach,

In sooth they were on the plain of Clontarf,

70 Dunlaing had them there, who was joyous and contented
;

If he had tied their thongs and fastened them upon him,

He would have brought Murchadh safe with him from that

conflict.

Conspicuous is the fame of the man who gave them,

A chief of the sun-bright race of the Fianna of Failbhe,

75 Of the nobles of Cashel, who were manly and hospitable
;

He it was who bestowed on me those splendid shoes.

5 8. jtaIa be -pÁn A1-6 : variants are -peAC a-ó le (M. lvii. ), ]:ai caitie le (M 'xi.

)

61. M. lvii , 111A rairiAil "oo -p-iceAc ^n c-tnr^e a-ja j;ac beÁjMiAin

70. "OurilA-ins. Dunlaing O'Hartigan came late to the battle of
Clontarf, being delayed by the fairies. He came to meet certain death,.

and foreknew that Murchadh would also fall.



io6 'OÁnuA AO*óA5Áin tn íiAÚAitte.

Cé cÁ te -pe^ÍAt) f&oi j&lt&ib &$ ÁicjAeAb,

Vlío]\ jrogttnm uaúa CfAU&f nÁ cjAÁit>ceAcc,

tlí'L annce&cu n-A c|\oi*óe nÁ cÁim aiia,

80 Acc -oúccAf TT1A1C a fe&n a$ fÁf teif.

fe&n p&ttri&iA ir -piAÍ te "OÁnrie,

]TeA|A cnéiceAc nÁ]A tjAéi^ a cÁin-oe,

^eAjA b|Aonní:Ac, cAbAnc&c, cÁbACUAÓ,

^e&n foc^ijA ftnlc nAc ^oijA^e^c ^^ibceAC.

85 1lí -peAnÓAr bpéi^e a -pceme 50 hÁ|\T) A1]\

Occ i\í -oéA^ *°en P]^ 1™ ó -ocÁini^

*Oo bí a$ niANAÓ 1 n-i^ÚAib p^itbe

Ó C&-p cpottnr 50 *OonncAi) *oe^gcAC.

An CeAn^Ab.

1f uog^ -peoi-oe mo bnó^A if ní cortri<yit niú pumn
90 1r cóin iao aja |AÓt)Aib ha n^onm-un-Lio^

;

'póijAp'ó mo bnón-rA cé 'ooi'lb *oubAÓ pnn
5ti|\ co§<vó 'OAiii-fA be *OorhnAUl Ó T)onnc<yó& btnnn.

83. UÁbAccAc ; M. lvii., -pÁicglic.

84. N. 32 has jeA|A focAj\AÓ.

88. M. lvii., Ó CAfCAllof. E. 15, ó Ce^f cfoluif, and cé^f cp N. 32,
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Though he has been some time dwelling with the English,

He learned from them nor churlishness, nor ill-humour ;

There is no stinginess in his heart, nor has he a fault,

So But the hereditary goodness of his ancestors grows with him.

A generous man, hospitable to the bards
;

A virtuous man, who has not abandoned his friends
;

A bestower, a contributor, a man of worth
;

A sober, joyous man, who is not querulous or cruel.

85 It is not spreading abroad a lying pedigree of him
To say that there were eighteen kings of the race from which

he sprang

Ruling in the lands of Failbhe,

From Cas of the light to Donnchadh the good.

THE BINDING.

My shoes are choicest jewels, many are not like them

;

90 They are an ornament on roads of the fresh-cut blue

stones
;

It will be a relief to my sorrow, sad and wretched though

I am,

That Domhnall O'Donoghue has chosen soles for me.

I

91. In E. 15 this line is erased, and the following substituted :

" -pogAil |\ó-ctn]\fe beo-gotiAf ceAx> -doiLo ouIjac finti." N. 32 and C. 10

have copied this reading.



ioS T)ÁnuA AOT)A5Áin tn' riAtAiUle.

XIX.

PA01 LÁti iu Lice seo.

JTaoi lÁ}\ 11 a 1/ice peo cunúA uÁ An otbApiArc neArii,v|\.

*Oo cnÁi-ó te Tyiigcib An fuipionn bA thmic niArii ueAnn ;

X)o b'yeAivjvoe mire, ir ^ac n"oume acá a^ -puÍAn^

piAn 5^^>
An bÁr "o^ rciobAt) cÁ uinUleAf) A$ur pee bl/!AT)Ain Ann.

5 Comgib 50 bom yÁu bonn, a ^AinbleAc rhón,

An nuinfAi|\e -pAbtfA, -oo ineAbnm^ ^An^A-m ir 50,

Le -ol/igcib nA njAll cu^ fCAnnnA-ó a]\ b^nbA if coin,

'S 50 b-peiceAm An c-atti beit> fÁ'n rAtriAil reo a

niAi]\eAnn -oÁ pó\\,

An mAnb ror» óac, mo téAn, nÁ|\ rmAcuvng a coil;

10 1r niAi]\5 -oo tnéig 111ac T)é ir niAn peA-OAi]\ nÁn 501b

;

A iriA]\b ní béAÓu, 'r An méi*o nÁn iriAi]\b ní bocc;

Acu 5U|\ niAnb é j?ém rnA]\ Aon it)-i}\ AnAm ir conp.

1r iomt)A niAnb -oo rii&ipb An mA-pb yo jrúc-rA, a bi'05
"

1r rriAin5 "oon niAnb ro niAinfeA-o le nún a cnoit>e;

15 niA|ib "oo liiAinb nA mAipb 'r nÁn icmnctng ^bige

'S ir m^]\b é An niA|\b ro 1 nAchenon ^úigue fíor.

XIX.—This poem, with many variations, is generally given anony-
mously in the MSS. It is attributed to O'Rahilly in a'Maynooth MS.
x. p. 93 (circa 1820), where it is said to refer to the death of Dawson.
In the Gaelic Journal for July, 1893, a version of it is given by Mr. Hugh
Brady, of Ruan, Co. Clare, from a MS. in his possession. In this copy it

is stated to be an elegy on the death of John Cusack. A man of this name
was High Sheriff for Co. Clare in 1700. In 23 L. 38 (dated 1756) the piece
is given with considerable variations as " Epitaph An Tlóifcig." It seems
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XIX.

UNDERNEATH THE MIDDLE OF THIS STONE.

Underneath the middle of this stone is laid the sleek monster,

Who harassed with enactments a people long in prosperity
;

Better had it been for me, and for all who suffer hardships

from the English,

Had death snatched him away more than a score of years ago.

5 great, strong stone, hold tightly beneath thy foot,

The false tyrant who planned deceit and falsehood,

Who brought destruction and rout on Banba by English laws,

And may we see the time when all of his race who survive

shall lie beneath stones like thee.

Lo ! this dead man, alas, who subdued not his will

;

10 Woe to him who abandoned the Son of God and did not

weep like Peter
;

His death is no loss, and those whom he killed not are the

richer for it
;

But he, for one, is dead as regards both soul and body.

Many dead did he do to death, he who lies in death beneath

thee, O stone !

Woe to the dead man who should live with the secrets of

his heart
;

15 A dead man who slew the dead, and changed not his ways,

And this dead is now dead sucked down into Acheron.

now impossible to fix either the author or the subject of the piece with
certainty. If it be taken as referring to James Dawson of Aherlow, whose
will was proved in 1737, and on whom Sean Clarach MacDonnell (Poems,
p. 51) wrote a far fiercer elegy, it can hardly be the work of O'Rahilly.
See also Airij\Áiri piA^A-if tVlic 5eAf\Aitc. p. 94.

4. "oiAb.il of MS. does not suit metre ; a milder word like bÁ-p suits.

6. 50, sic. Gaelic Journal ; rS° 1 F' MS.
15. "oo iiiAi]\b NA niAijVb ; cf. Ag bjvjgA-ó tia rnAjVb, VIII. 24.



no t)ÁnuA AOt)A5Áin tií TiAúAiUle.

XX.

nonól, riA bpeAR tntnrhneAc.

A5 rmbAl -OAni aj\ bntngeAncA nA tTliirhsVn món-
•oomceAVt

*Oo cuAT)mAn 'rAT1 nseiriineAt) cuait) conAinn,

T)o bí UuauaI Ó tlinn Ann, ir JJu^TVOaLI, Ó Ctnnn Ann,

1r rUiAi^ue -peA-p tíltnrhneAC n-A b-pocAin
;

5 *Oo bí -o^uaúa A$ur •onAoice Ann, UAirte A^ur írbe

1 n-A n-tJMne, a mbuix>e A^ur a n^onm
;

1f 5^n nuAinne An An mbunóin tm AnuAf acc bntnc

fÍ0t)A,

Ó cttlAfAlb A tTlAOlte 50 COTAlb.

*Oo bí Ó HéiUl Ann, Ó *OomnAitl, Ó ConcubAin 'r a
ftóigce

10 1Dac CÁnnÚAig, Ó tnojvoA ir ITIac CnioihcAin ;

T)o bí uigeAnnA Uíne 6ogAin Ann, Ó bpiAin ceAnc nA

Dói]\nie
;

TTIac CAúÁm, TTIac Có-oa, A^ur cintteA'ó
;

Uju' rici*o ccnpn, nAoi bpci-o reomnA,

UníocA-o ní conómeAc CAn uonnA,

15 Acc ní -pAib ní Secnnre Ann, nÁ émne T)Á pón-fAn,

'tl-An ^cmbneAnn, 'n-An ^coniAip, nó 'n-An ^cumAnn.

XX.—This interesting song, composed to a beautiful air, has come
down by oral tradition. There are two copies of it in the Royal Irish

Academy ; one is modern, made by the late Nicholas O' Kearney. He
inserts his own family name, in line 12, for mac Có-oa, of the older copy.
Some of those allusions in the poem are obscure, but it appears to have
reference to the expected rising in favour of the Pretender, soon after the
accession of George I.
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XX.

THE ASSEMBLY OF MUNSTERMEN.

In my wanderings among the fairy mansions, throughout

Munster

Went I, in the winter that has just passed
;

With me there were Tuathal O'Rinn, and Guardall O'Quinn,

And hosts of Munster men in their company
;

There were ciruids, and magicians, the noble, and the

lowly,

In their various colours of green, of yellow, and of

blue
;

Nor did the band wear any other covering,

Than silken garments from the ears of their head to

their feet.

There were O'Neill, ana O'Donnell, and O'Connor with his

hosts,

io MacCarthy, 0' Moore, and MacCriomhthain,

There was the lord of Tyrone, the true O'Brien of the

Borumha,

MacCahan, MacCody, and many besides

;

There were three score festive bands, nine score apartments,

And thiice ten crowned monarchs from over the main
;

15 But King George was not there nor any of his family,

At our board, or present with us, or in our company.

1. Af\ = " amongst, from one to one ;
" the order perhaps is a5 fiubAÍ

•OAtn A{\ bfuiijeAncA, -oo cuAt)ArnA]\ rnójvociTnceALL tiA mutfiAn.

3. O' Curry (MS. Cat. R.I.A.) thinks this poem has reference to some
political movement in Munster, in which the Celtic and Anglo-Irish families
were to take pari.



ii2 'oÁnuA AOT)A5Áin uí nAÚAitte.

T)o bí OnúnAc toc Lém Ann, ir bnúnAÓ tia heite
;

An T)iúic ir a gAobcA-pAn tnte
;

Dí An OúncAÓ, 'r An LéipeAÓ, Ó 'Oub'OA if An CéiceAc,

20 'S An Cúnrac puAin ^éitleAi) 1 ^Cúi^e tlÍA-ó.

Ó Lont)Ain C15 pméinbe cApcnúbAc An belt *otnb,

1r pug An cobAc bném An a pbucAib,

CtiijA ppiúnA*ó A-p A-p bAocnAii) te pú*0An if íe ptéApAib

1-p ctn^eAn níon céAnnAitti t>Án brtnnmn.

25 Ó fóniorcó U15 ceAnn caic a$ teigeAf An An ^c^mp^
Uní hAt)A|\c<s A^up peAm Ain mAn cttnnim ;

tlí |AAib tei^eAp Ain $ati AriinAr, ^un pcmn onÚA

cÍAtriAine

tló ctA-mfie ^An ceAnn be níj pibib.

l/eAt)bAnn ré ceAnn caic te cpúe ^up cní be^nn Ain,

30 LeigeAf A1|\ ó PttAn^CAig ní nu^ pom
;

Jontn^ piotibnAi-oe Cntnc SAtiinA nío|\ x)íoih^oin t)Otti

A1Í1A1I -out

Díonn píoncA A^up bnAn-c-A aca An ic-niAX).

U15 An pÁpA ip An ctéin ci]\u 1 b&ÚAin An éi|\lig,

1 n-A bÁnri *óeip bíonn céin A^up comneAÍ;

35 U15 bbÁc Ap nA ^éA^Aib iy -o'pÁitcig An ppéin §b^n

lloini §nÁpA 1Tlic *Oé *oo ceAÓc cu^Ainn
;

U15 An pÁnm-óe ^An Aon tocc, cé pÁit)ceAn beip

bpéA^A,

'11-A bÁnciíniAp CAOTTigbAn txn ionAT)
;

bÁiúriT) pé An cjAéA-OA cu^ cÁip A^up béim "oó,

40 1p ní pÁi"óim-pe Annptm Aon ntm n-A commb.

: ~ 19. CéicneAc, O'K. The surname Ó Céicij is, however, common,
though made Keating in English.

h ,., 21. fméi|\le. The allusion is obscure. The individual here referred

to appears to be the " Roibin " of " Eachtra Chloinne Thomáis," who is

called " Robin an tobac," and an " ó^Lac ^aLI-oa."

Y-~- 25 The Owl seems to represent the British Navy : for campa the

O'K. MS. has cambpuro.
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There was Brown from Lough Lein, and Brown from Eile,

The Duke, and his relatives in full muster
;

There was De Burgh, De Lacy, O'Dowd, and Keating,

20 And De Courcy who obtained sway in the province of

Ulster.

From London comes a clown, club-footed, of black mouth,

With the juice of foul tobacco on his cheeks,

Who dispersed our heroes, with powder and shot,

Nor did five of our band escape.

25 From Bristol there came an Owl to relieve the camp,

He had three horns and a tail, as I hear
;

Doubtless there was no help for it, till there sprang upon

them a wretch,

Or a headless vagabond, belonging to King Philip.

He smote the Owl, with a trident having three prongs,

30 Nor did he receive any aid from the French
;

For one like me it would be no idle journey to visit the

fairies of Cnoc Samhna,

They are wont to have wines and brandy in great

abundance.

The Pope with the true clergy came to where the destruction

was wrought

;

In his right hand he held a seal (wax) and a candle
;

35 The boughs burst forth into blossom, and a cloudless heaven

welcomes

The grace of the Son of God which is come unto us

;

Comes the wanderer without a blemish—though he has been

calumniated

—

To his rightful place in his full power and pure beauty
;

He will submerge the band who reproached and insulted him

40 And for that I say nothing against him.

27. teigeA-p, -pei-óim, A. 18.

33-40. The triumph of the Pretender is described, and the calumnies
regarding his parentage scornfully alluded to.

40. Aon nut): Aon-onut), A. 18.



114 T)ÁnUA A0T)A5Áin tlí KAUAltte.

XXI.

An pite ah teAbAix) a bAis as sctiíobAt) 511s
A CA11A1-0 1A11 n-Otit 1 n-éAT)ÓÚCAS T)Ó 1

gctnsib Amite.

CAbAin ní §oi|^eA*o 50 ^cinnceAn me 1 ^cnuinn-
comnAinn,

*Oa|a ati teAb&n *oÁ n^oinmn níon gotni'oe An ní-ó

*ÓAiri-rA,

An ^co-ónAÓ tnte, ^lAccumAfAÓ fit Oo^Ain,

1f cottcA a cinrte A^tir "o'tmcig a bníg aja i;eocAT>.

5 *Oo úonncnic m'mcmn, -o'imcig mo ppíonróóúÓAr,
Poll im ionAÚA]A, bionnAnnAib cním -ónóÍAmn,
An bj?onn, ai\ b]?oicin, An mon^A

'f ^n míoncoiii^Ain,

1 n^eAlt te pingmn a$ ftnnmn ó cníc T)óben.

*Oo bo-ÓAn An cSionAmn, An t^iye, ir An Laoi óeotmAn,
10 AbAmn An bionnA •ótnb, bnice A^ur bnigit), bómne,

Com Loc T)i|\5 'n-A ntn-oe, A^ur Uumn Uóime,
O torn An ctnneACA cttnce An An níg conómeAc.

XXI.—A painful interest attaches to this poem. The author had been
reduced to extreme poverty, his lands and cattle and even his house had
apparently been seized for rent-charge or some such debt. He lay on
his bed of death and thence despatched this epistle to a friend. Every
line of it breathes the spirit of unwonted passion. There is a copy of the
poem in the Royal Irish Academy and another in the British Museum.
The style is abrupt and many of the allusions are obscure. The full title

of the poem as given in text is found only in the British Museum and the
copy in the Gaelic League Library (dated 1778).

2. -OAn. An leADAn, lit. " by the book," i.e., the Bible; a common
mode of strong assertion.

3. óutnAfAc, cumAfAi^, M. 16.

4. An ómr-le is a variant, M. 16.

7. niion cotn^Ain.. M. 16 has mion-coih^Af here, but text is more in

harmony with the rest of the line.
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XXL

THE POET ON HIS DEATH-BED WRITING TO HIS
FRIEND, HAVING FROM CERTAIN CAUSES
FALLEN INTO DESPONDENCY.

I will not cry for help, till I am put into a narrow coffin,

And I swear, if I were to cry, it would be no nearer to me,

Our whole support, the strong-handed one of the race of

Eoghan

—

His strength is undermined, and his vigour gone to decay.

5 My brain trembles as a wave, my chief hope is gone
;

My entrails are pierced through, venomous darts penetrate

my heart

;

Our land, our shelter, our woods, our fair neighbourhood,

In pledge for a penny to a band from the land of Dover !

The Shannon, the Liffey, and the tuneful Lee are become

discordant,

10 The stream of the black water, of Brick, of the Bride, and

the Boyne,

The waist of Lough Derg and Tonn Toime are turned red

Since the knave completely won the game from the crowned

king.

8. Unfortunately we are ignorant of the precise transaction he refers

to
;
pinpnn, a " penny," hence, a " trifle."

9. *oo oo-oa^, was discordant like a bell out of tune.

10. r3]AijiT) may be taken as poet. gen. after AbAinn, or bóitine poet,

nom. The former seems preferable. B. reads bupjAA--ótnb. M. 16, boj\]AAit>.

11. B., cogAm ; M. 16, com.
12. lorn; Ttolom ye ati cltnce = "he won the game even to bare-

ness," i.e., completely. cuifieACA = " Knave " at cards in spoken lan-

guage. O'R. has ct>i]\eAc. The Knave and King are William III. and
James II., respectively : cf. Rape of the Lock :

—
"The Knave of Diamonds tries his wily arts,

And wins, oh shameful chance, the Queen of Hearts."



n6 'OÁnuA AO"óA5Áin tri RAÚAiUle.

tTlo glAm if mime if •pl/im-'pe ríjvóeo]\A;

^y cnorn mo cubAifc, 'r \y -oinne me aja míocoTTic|Aoni
;

15 fonn ní ó^eAnn im 5011,10 if me 4,5 caoi An bóiqub,

Acc yo§An nA mince nAÓ ^omceAn 1e rAigeA-oóipeAcu,

Jolt riA Tlmne, nA Citte, A^ur qiíce Co^AnAcu,

*Oo torn a goite be huineArbAi-ó An *oít cón&,

An reAbAC '5 a bpuiLit) rm tnle ir a f;cíorói|ie&cc,

20 psbAn ní cu^Ann *oon -otnne, cé ^Aot 'oó-rAn.

fÁ'n T>cnomtou "o'lmrij An cmeA'ó nA níog rnójvÓA,

UneAbAnn óm inreAnnAib inrce 50 rcímglónAc,

1r LonnriiAn cmni"o mo fnincib-re fomfeo^A,

'S An AbAinn *oo fiteA-p ó ÚntnpiUl 50 cAom-6ocAilt.

2 5 SCA*Ot?ATJ-rA feAfCA, 1f ^An "OMTI ÓA^ £M1 TTIAltt,

Ó cneAfcnA"ó -oneA^Am t/eAtii&n, Lém, ir L&01
;

ítAC&T>-rA a liAiúte reApx tia Íaoc t>on citt,

Ha jtIaca yÁ nAib mo feAn nonri éA$ vo Cpíorc.

15. "boicjAib ; An bóicne, G. L.

16. The reference is to the sound of Tore Waterfall. Tore (—muc)

,

is the hog that cannot be wounded by dart-throwing. noc gomceAp.
B. Mus.

17. "Soil ; B. and M. 16, R.I.A. have 5aVL The words are pro-
nounced alike. SoLL is used often like Or-cAn, etc., for a hero.

18. t)ic cónac, G. L.
17-20. This stanza is obscure. It seems simplest to take Soli and

reabAc as referring to the former and the then owners of the lands
mentioned, respectively, and An oume as referring to the poet. Who
the 50UI was is not clear. B. and G.L. have eo§AiiAcc, as in text, for

eogAiti of the R.I. A. copy, and we know that the poet often spoke of
Eoghanacht O'Donoghue simply as the Eoghanacht ; cf. XIII. 33 ; hence,
not improbably, reference is to Lord Kenmare, whom he had already
attacked (VIII.) Ha tlinne : Reen is a townland close to Killarney.
5aoI= 5aoiI (with broad I).
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Frequent is my moan and I am ever shedding tears,

Heavy is my woe, and a man am I under injustice,

15 No tune comes near me, as I weep on roads,

But the squeal of the hog which cannot be wounded by

dart-throwing.

The hero of the Rinn, of Kill, and of the land of the

Eoghanacht

—

Wasted is his strength by want and inj ustice !

The hawk who possesses all these and their rentals

—

20 Does not give favour to the man, though he be his kinsman.

Because of the great ruin that has overtaken the race of the

proud kings,

Waters plough their way from my temples with heavy

sound !

Vigorously do my fountains give forth streams

Into the river which flows from Truipeall to fair Youghal

!

25 I will cease now ; death is nigh unto me without delay
;

Since the warriors of the Laune, of Lein, and of the Lee have

been laid low,

I will follow the beloved among heroes to the grave,

Those princes under whom were my ancestors before the

death of Christ.

20. ^-ada^, MSS. poijAjA. Pronunciation is identical. B. reads cigeAnn
;

the sense is much the same ;
" favour does not come (from him) to the

man," = " he does not give favour to the man."
21. M. 16 reads Uj\é'n -Dc^orn-Loc.

22. B. and G. L. read 50 río|\-§Lóy\Ac.

23. His tears augment the river beside which he is living. It is pos-
sible to take this line= "While I shed a stream from Truipill to fair Youghal."

24. Truipeall is the name of a hill near the source of the Blackwater,
which is of course the river described as flowing from Truipeall to Youghal.
There is another hill called Truipeall to the east of Mangerton.

25-28. This stanza—the last the poet penned—seems to dispose of

Edward O'Reilly's statement that the poet was of the Cavan O'Reillys.
See Introduction.

27. HAC-pA-o tia b-pAig te reAf\c, MSS.
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XXII,

mAíibriA xnAnrriA'OA tn LAOjAme tia ciU,ineAc.

CnéA-o An ríobnA mrhe reo An pó-olA,

T)o bei]\ An c-iAnÚAn *oiAcnAÓ "oeopAc ?

6^5 cné jmuto nA uonnA 50 ^tónAc,

1r cu^ An lf)inriAin 1 ^curhAit) 50 bnónAó ?

5 UÁ rcénri nA bpLAiceAr An lAratj rriAn bócj\Ann
;

P]\aoc nA -pAinn^e a^ cAirrmnc te peonAinn
;

6in 1 ^cneAÚAib Le hAnt>Aice An coriinAic
;

Cné&cuA An caiUtti 0,5 pneA^Ai^u 'r a5 pó^Ainc.

íléAbATO fCATTlAlit, 1f fCAipiT) le ]?Ónl-ACC

10 Cao-jaa fnAra -OÁ ^CAiceATTi An bóiúnib
;

Jéim nA SceAl^ 50 Ce&LLAib An cotrictor,

1 nt>éi-ó An niAinb niAn meA-pATo tucc eottnr.

5^iAt) nA n-oúite, ir cínr a ^corhnAic,
>

OiA]\mAi ,o -ponn rAn tnn, mAc >
OoTtinAi'lb :

15 CAnbuncAiL, cnú nA rnónplAic,

peAnA-cú nÁn rrnúm beic pótcA.

XXII.—The subject of this, perhaps the finest of all the elegies, was
Diarmuid O'Leary of Killeen, near Killarney, who died in 1696 according
to one MS. copy of the elegy. He is said to have fought under King
James, and is popularly known as Captain O'Leary. There is a Leary,
but the Christian name is not given, mentioned as a Lieutenant in Boiselau's
regiment of Infantry, in King James's Army, and it is probable that it is

the same person.
The country of the O'Learys, called Iveleary, is wild and mountainous,

and extends from Macroom to Inchigeelagh. The chief residence of the
O'Learys was Caislean Charra na Curra, which is built on a somewhat
elevated rock on the south bank of the Lee, a mile to the east of the pre-

sent village of Inchigeelagh. The ruins are in a good state of preservation
and command an extensive view of the valley of the Lee and the mountains
of Iveleary.

The O'Learys had for centuries been followers of the MacCarthys of

Carbery, and the castles described were within easy reach of Dunmanway
and Tochar. Marriages between the O'Learys and the Gleann an Chroim
MacCarthys were very frequent.

That the O'Learys were a favourite family with our author is manifest
from this and from some of his other elegies. Indeed he tells us (XXXV.)
that his ancestors lived for a time in Iveleary.
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XXII.

ELEGY ON DIARMAID O'LEARY OF KILLEEN.

What venomous enchantment is this on Fodla,

Which makes the West sad and tearful ?

A death, because of which the waves run noisily,

And which has left Munster doleful in grief ?

5 The face of heaven blazes like a torch,

The sea in anger struggles with the shore ;

The birds are trembling in terror of the fray
;

The caverns of the earth reply and give warning.

Clouds burst asunder and violently disperse

;

10 Fiery bolts in quick succession are poured on the roads
;

The roar of the Skelligs is heard at Kells,

Lamenting the dead, as the learned suppose.

There is war among the elements, and the cause of their

strife is

That Diarmaid the fair, son of Domhnall, is in the grave.

15 A carbuncle, the heart's blood of great chiefs,

A hero who did not dream of being dispirited.

The MS. 23 L. 37 in the R.I.A. has been made the basis of the text
here. It was written by John Stack in 1706-7, and is the oldest copy of
the elegy extant.

The greater part of this poem has come down by oral tradition.
In the list of certificates of persons ordered to transplant from Kerry,

in 1653, we find the insertion " Arthur Leary of Killeen, gent.," who may
have been grandfather or uncle to the subject of this elegy. But there is

no record of the transplantation. In L. 37 in R.I.A. this poem is headed :

A]\ DÁf "ÓlApTDA-OA tUAC A1 JAC tJÍ LAO^Aine.

i. B. reads fío-óbjxos finpeA^.
3-4. These lines may be regarded as an answer to 1-2, or as putting

the same question in another way. The latter view is preferable.

4. L. 37 reads Uug ha -oúile cut Le gcónutir', " The elements turned
from hte right track."

7-8. Both King's Inns and B. have : -oe -óeAfCAib An cotfinAic and
Ag rcneAT>Ai§ 'r aj fó^Ainc.

11. L. 37, a]A gcotiicLof ; K. Inns, if cotficlof.

14. L. 37 reads true "OotrmAiUl.

16. Another reading is be-ic cóinreAc (E. 16).
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\j\ 'n-A leACAin, cné fArhAtcAfi nój^tuib

1 sconiieArcAn caca be fneACUA n-A tcvoAib ;

IncbeAÓc cfeAbAic 1 n-Ai^ne An teo^Ain

20 Ó cuinn a bAÚAir 50 fAUAibc a b^ói^e.

5tAÍob 1 -ocneA-pAib, faoi ÓAbniA c]iót>A
;

^íoctri&p iieA-pcriiA^ 1 ^CACAib 'y 1 ^coriibAirm
;

Ttíog-ÓA yeAjvOA. 1 $CAif mijiu 'f 1 ti^teoi-ócib
;

HAITTTOeAC {"peA^AntAC feArAITIAC f?Ó]\fAC.

25 tlí-ÍAoc co^Ait) rriAtt jobAtt triAC TOójuia
;

PlAÍTTl-géA^ foLuif bA pO^CA T)Á COIÍlfO^tl'p
]

jAi-pci-óeAÓ r»A byAD-pcjiiob 1 ^coniigleic
;

JteAcui-óe A^ur CAiciin'teAt) yói|Aninc.

Oc mo ciac, rno piAn, rno úeonA !

30 Oc -oiac-jaac tu, A *ÓlA1\mA1t) rinc *OorónAlUl !

1Tlo fC1ACCU1\A*Ó 1 n*01ACA1]\, mo beo^Aii,

1Tlo c|AArm bA^Ai-p, mo caca 'r mo bócnArm !

bpÁCAiii fAO]\ Uí tléibb ha ^cói^eAf),

"Uí b]\iAin A|iA-ó, Uí CeAÍtAig ir tlí *ÓorhriAitb,

35 1TIac Con 1T1a|\a -oo ]\at)a-ó iia -peói-oe,

1f céibe cneAfCA iia CAinnge yeobcA.

b]\ÁÚA1|A 5]AÁt)AC tfllC CÁ]\11CA15 ttlóljl tu
,

1r CÁpiiÚAig ha btÁiinArin nÁf\ b'fóbcA,

CÁiinÚAig IVlAin^e 1T1Í11 theACAncA rhoinoA,

40 1f CÁn^cAig CaIIa Cirm bAinb tia ^cóipieAc.

bnÁCA1|A ^AinTO tlíog ^CAinbneAC ^CÓfCAC,

tlí UAogAÍtAig ó b-jieipne nÁn beonA'ó,

ttlic Aibtíri nA bt?At)rcr\íob, tfhc *OoirmAibb,

ttlic tléibb, tine bém, 1]^ line LeoriiAin.

18. B. reads ^An -oíc 1 jcAir-rnipc 1e f. riA tó'OAib.

21. Editor's MS. reads : A jníotri 1 -oc^eA^Aili) bA caWia cj\ó-óa, " His
action in battle was bold and valiant."

22. L. 37 reads: tia lo§ -onub. lb jobAll, metrical for 50UL
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There was a hue on his cheek, which may be compared with

the rose

Contending in strife with the driven snow
;

The acuteness of the hawk and the courage of the lion,

20 From the crown of his head to the sole of his shoe.

A griffin in fight, a noble, brave and valiant

;

Fierce and strong in strife and conflict,

Princely, impetuous in combat and struggle
;

Hostile, responsive, enduring, forceful.

25 A princely battie-warrior, like Goll mac Morna
;

A guiding chief-branch, the stay of his kinsfolk
;

A hero of wide strokes in battle

;

A fighter, and soldier of great might.

Ah, my grief, my pain, my tears !

30 My bitter distress thy loss, Diarmaid, son of Domhnall !

My sheltering champion in trouble, my hero,

My threatening staff, my prop, my torch !

Noble kinsman of O Neill of the provinces,

Of O Brien of Ara, of Ceallaigh and of O Domhnaill,

35 Of Mac Con Mara who bestowed jewels,

And of the mild spouse of trim Carrick.

The loving kinsman of Mac Carrthaigh Mor wert thou,

And of Mac Carrthaigh of Blarney, the strong,

Of Mac Carrthaigh of the Maine, the gentle, the stout, the

majestic,

40 And of Mac Carrthaigh of Kanturk of the feasts.

The near kinsman of the king of the Carberies by the sea,

Of O Reilley of Breifne, the unscathed,

Of Mac Aillin of the far-extending raids, of Mac Domhnaill,

Of Mac Neill, of Mac Lein, and of Mac Leomhain.

27. 1 5coiifigteic : B. reads -oo coTr)-cu]A.

30. Oc -oiAcy\AC : E. 16 reads mo -oiAn-c-peAc

33. Saojv, vel cjvéAn (K. Inns).
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45 tií CeAbbAcÁm nA n-e&c rnbÁn bA cneonAÓ,

I1í tluAinc *oo b'iiAfAb be *oeó|Atii-óib,

Uí Caoitti 6AbbA "Ónunn UAinb An cójvpAiíii,

tlí SeAcnurAi^ 'y I1í CeAi\]\bAibb ónó"ÓA.

bnÁÚAin fcnncibb Sbiocc 60CA1-Ó tlA mÓ]\CAC,

50 1f cSbeAÓCA Cait nA ^cpeAc caja bócnA,

SbeAÓCA pibib *oo Vun-pA cun ^beo cup,

1-p CbAnnA ' tlúit)]\í cbúrriAib binn ceob-mAin.

IaiVIa SeAnA-me, An ^O^in^in, 'r An Uócai]\,

*Oo bí 1 5CAn<voAf ceAn^Aibce -óoc feobfinb ;

55 lA|ibA cnioc T)ún Duit)e '-p a póinfbiocc,

'S An cIaiVIa ponn ^bic Cú]\rAÓ cnót)A.

111ac fmgm ITlAttA An 6111 CeAnAmn An beo^An
;

Ó *OonncAT)A Utnnc ir Rtnr nA rnónfbAic;

O *OonncAT)A An 5^eAT1r,A ^^ riieACAncA 1 $combAinn

óo 1r rbiocc Cém T)o cAiceAt) a riiAiúeA-p be rbóigcib.

bnÁÚAin Cúní An cú gnoi"óe beo^Ain
;

bnÁúAin OrcAin, if Ctnnibb ha rnóncAÚ;

DnÁcAij\ ConAibb ó ponnA-bnog bómne ;

t)pÁcAi]\ curtiAinn CúcubAmn -\y e-o^Ain.

65 bnÁcAin Ainc íia ^cneAc -oo coriicun,

1f Cumn "oo Vaúaija "o'Ajau nA conómneAC,

Co]AmAic mAC riiic Ainc, An beo^An,

1r CAitVbne -pcAip fAn uj\eAr nA uneomce.

bnáúAin £eAnguir CAbrriA cnóÚA,

70 *Oo ctnn AbbA 1 ^ceAn^Ab be pót)bA
;

bnÁcAin Tléibb nÁn géibb "o'An n-ón-OAib,

HÁ a ttiac L&ogAine, cé 5U|\ cóin T)ó.

(E
47. Ati cóp|AAini, thus L. 37. Another reading gives : tia mopcpeAC

.16).
61. Ed. MS., etc., read ú|\c|\oi-óij; leotriAtTOA.
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45 Of O Ceallachain of the white steeds, the helpful,

Of O Ruairc who behaved nobly to strangers,

Of O Caoimh of Ealla, of Dromtairbh of the guard

Of O Seachnusaigh, of O Cearrbhaill the brave.

The stout kinsman of the race of Eochaidh of the great

battles,

50 And of the race of Cas of the spoils beyond the sea,

Of the race of Pilib, a prop during fight,

And of Clanna Ruidhri the illustrious, the musical.

The lords of Seanaid, of Daingean, and of Tochar,

Were in friendship bound to thy life-blood

;

55 The earl of the lands of Dun Buidhe and his descendants, .

And the fair, skilful, valiant Earl De Courcey.

Mac Finghin Mara of Ean Ceanann, the warrior
;

O Donnchadha of Tore, and of Ross of the great chieftains ;

O Donnchadha of the Glen, stout in strife
;

60 And the race of Cian who lavished his wealth on hosts.

Kinsman of Curi, the stout, valiant warrior

;

Kinsman of Oscar and of Cuireall of the great conflicts

;

Kinsman of Conall from the fair mansion of the Boinn ;

The beloved kinsman of Cuchulainn and of Eoghan.

65 Kinsman of Art who went on forays,

And of Conn who was father to Art the crowned

;

And of Cormac grandson of Art the warrior,

And of Cairbre who routed heroes in battle.

Kinsman of Feargus, the strong, the valiant,

70 Who brought Alba into union with Fodhla
;

Kinsman of Niall who did not submit to our clergy,

Nor did his son Laoghaire, though he should have done so.

64. L. 37 has bpÁúAin binne.
67. Ainc ón ^cnóinpg, B.
71. King's Inns, etc., read -d'aj; nó~Aib,
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*Oo ]\íomi?Ainn tm lAoiuib 50 teon •óuiu,

Acu a fíonpor A5 rAoicib An eolmr

75 5u n C|\íoc-fA -oo fíoLjunJ ^ac rnónthnt

Sati nío^Acc ro -oe ppíriifteACCAib Scóca

An line jiigcib, cnep §emir ^&n -opeoróceAcc,

Ó íc ttiac bite 50 fui$<yo cu a T)omnAiUl,

te ^Aoir -oo jiti^AOAji ujvp&nn nA copómneAC
80 O ppíriifLiocc Chilli, Cuvnn, ConAine, ir Co^Am.

Le ^níoth^vpcA luccrii&nA a emit) 'r a coriifo^tnr

Ujaíoca-o nigce *oo ctnce<yoAn C01Í1LA5,

ITlAp rcpíobAr An pie ir lucc cui^-poncA ati eotuir,

Sati 5C]aíc *oá n^oinceAn 111a§ THucntnriie t:ór *oi.

85 Laocjaa Conn&cu, ir HIa-o hs cnót>A,

1f ]AÍog|\A ITItiTÍiAri bA cupACA, 1 scoriit&mn,

1f cníoc-rA fntn-ómeAT) a ^cmrle 'r a mójvó&cu,

1r míj\ *oo pti^Aif ca]\ ioniAX) "OÁ n-ó^Aib.

1 "tÁtriAC tío^, 1 juníice, 1 ^coiiripic,

90 1 mApcAigeAcu riA n-eAc n^poi-óe nÁn b'póIca
;

A5 uó^bÁil pÁmne An nÁir a]\ bóiú|\ib,

'S a^ CAiceATÍi ^a fA cpeAr le jróinne^nc
;

1 n-iiAirle, 1 mbuA-DAÓc. 'r 1 mbeot)Acc
;

1 $clú 'r 1 $céill, '-p 1 n-eiyeAcc tóprA
;

95 1 n-eA^nAni 1 rc&ipeA-ó 'r 1 n-eolur;

1 -oceAn^cAib 1 lAbA|\cAib 'r 1 nófAib.

DAibe Uí Scu|\^ig ní rcinneAnn t)Á -óeopAib
;

An Cil/lin 'n-A mbíot) coimtiiúe a^ rlóigcib
;

UÁ An ThAtiAc a^ -oi^ngol ^&n nó-for ;

100 'S An ScAi|Acín ní fAiltigteAC fó^jAAf.

73. This line assumes various forms in MSS. B. reads x>o j\íom]:Ainn-r-e

Lao-ice 50 teóf\ -otnc ; L. 24, nn ÍAoicib -oo píoúifAirin 50 Leo]\ -ouic.

N. 13, which was written by Ain-oj\iAf niAC Cpuicin, reads-' 1m l,AOicib "oo

pcpiobpAinn.
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I would recount a good deal for thee in my lays,

But that the learned sages know well

75 That through thee has descended every noble blood

In this kingdom of the chief families sprung from Scota.

The line of kings, through whom without taint thou art

descended

From Ith, son of Bile, till thou wert born, Domhnall,

By wisdom has won kingly homage

80 From the main descendants of Oilill, Conn, Conaire and

Eoghan.

By the many deeds of his race and kinsmen

There fell in death thirty kings

As the poet and the learned write,

At the place which is still called Magh Muchruimhe.

85 The heroes of Connacht and of Ulster, who were valiant,

And Munster's kings, who were strong in conflict,

In thee were united their blood and their greatness,

And thou hast gained superiority over many of their youths >

In stone-casting, in dancing, in running,

90 In riding strong spirited horses
;

In lifting the race-ring on roads,

And in throwing javelins in battle, with great power
;

In nobility, in virtue, and in vigour
;

In fame, in wisdom, and in worth
;

95 In prudence, in generosity, and in knowledge
;

In knowledge of languages, in speech, and in manners.

Baile Ui Scuraigh does not cease from tears
;

Nor Cillin where hosts were kept billeted
;

The Dianach is bitterly weeping without cessation
;

100 And Scairtin forgets not to make proclamation.

80. In some minor MSS. this line is om., and the following line appears
after line 76 : ó n-Af\ ctnpeA-ó 'n-A jcoinrnb te -pó^fA.

83. E. 16 reads luce c^uitim júe.
98. Coin throe : L. 37 has ctnnní. lb. rlóigcio : B. reads T>eoT\&ib,.

probab y for -oeoiAA-OAib, ' wanderers.'
100. tó£T\Ar : a variant is -pó^AiTvc (O'Curry MS., Maynooth).
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UÁ "Onom TDuÚAig ^An unfA n& nó--pL&ic,

1r Aca-ó Laoi 50 rcíoftriAn bnónAÓ;

Cnoc ha CMfif^e 1 ^cneAÚAib te b]\eoit)ceAcc,

1-p íiÁú J^T01^ 1^ 5° bA^bníogAc cói]\feAÓ.

105 5°^ nA rnbAjAjvponn ó SeAnAi-o 50 bócnA,

A $clof níon *óeACAi]\ aj\ fteAfAib n<s ^conncnoc;

Aoi-pe 'n-A rí-óbnoj 50 -oeonAÓ,

1r AoibeAÍ 50 fcíofm&.ft 'n-A cotrmAib.

T)o 501b Ainmn An caÍ^t) nA bómne;
IIO 1 rnbun ílAice *oo fcneA-o&DAn csoIca;

bnuigeAn TTlAg SeAriAib 1 T;cne^cAib 50 T)eonAC
;

bnugníog 50 -cubAc cníoc, 'r An £eoin coin.

1 ^cníoÓAib ConnAcu níon rcui|\eA'ó úen niój\goL;

1 ^cníoÓAib L&ige&n bA cmn niAn fceol cu
;

115 1 5C|\íoÓAib tTltniiAn níon b'iomAncA c'fó^Ainc ;

1 ITIaiJ; tl&ÚAin, coir 5^^ 1 í^ eAriri
> 'V 1 wGocAitt*.

1 ntlíb LAogAine fcéit) An móngot,

"•r tlí ptoinn Lua-ó 50 buAnÚA bnónAÓ
;

1 ^CA]\n<M5 nA ConnAT) *oo tjcnteA'OAn rtóigce,

120 1r bnAonACA -pot^ A-p a norc&ib 'n-A ^coriinic.

T)'ax)ttiui§ -on^cnce cníce Pó-oIa :

CAcbAT) T)|AA01 A^Uf 1>Í05 T1A mÓ|1l?tA1C,

5un -óíteAf x)Á pníorhfliocc 50 nó-éeAnc

Cíor An fUocc Cumn A^ur 605A111.

125 *Oo Joit an Laoi cní nn' 50 ceotTtiAjv
;

X)o 501L An uSionAmn An Liire '-p An Cj\ómre&c;

An tTlAn^, 'r An pteArc, CeAnn 1T)a|a& ir Uóime;

An pelt, Y An jn&cn, 'r An biug-oeAc riióft coi]i.

104. uóipi^eAc : B. and others read cójAfa.

118. I. 39 reads 1 nUíb -pionniuAt), which is unlikely.
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Drom Duthaigh is without the prop of the great chieftains,

And Achadh Laoi is in woe and anguish,

Cnoc na Cairrge trembles with affliction

And Rath Gaiscidhigh is powerless and sorrowful.

105 Fairy maidens are weeping from Seanaid to the sea,

They are plainly heard on the sides of the round hills
;

Aoife, in her fairy palace, is tearful,

And Aoibheal is sorrowful in her strains.

A maiden wept on the bank of the Boinn
;

no At Bun Raite did they make a melodious outcry
;

The fairy palace of Magh Seanaibh trembles in tears
;

Brughriogh is doleful for thee and the Xore to the east.

In the regions of Connacht there has been no rest from

great weeping
;

In the regions of Leinster thy loss was sore tidings
;

115 In the regions of Munster thy death could not be proclaimed

too widely
;

In Magh Rathain, by Glaislinn and in Eochaill.

In Uibh Laoghaire did great weeping flow
;

And Ui Floinn Luadh is troubled and sorrowful
;

In Carraig na Corradh multitudes wept

120 Drops of blood, running down from their eyes.

It is admitted by the Druids of the land of Fodla :

By Cathbhadh the Druid, and by Liog of the great princes,

That to his chief ancestors was lawfully due

Tribute from the race of Conn and of Eoghan.

125 For three months the Lee wept musically

;

The Shannon, the Life, and the Croinseach wept

;

The Mang, the Fleasc, Ceann Mara, and Toime,

The Feil, the Gnaoi and the great Bride in the east.

125. L. 37 and some others read uní íTh-óe.

126. 1i|-e : L. 37 and a few others read An Vice.
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An TtuAccAc a^ ^uAn^ot 50 bnónAó
;

130 1r CbAe-oeAc a^ ^éirnnig 50 CothnA^
;

An CoineÁn ir -oionibÁ-ÓAÓ 50 rnóntrmin;

An CÁnncAc eiueAlAc, Deice, A^ur Snóncrntnc.

AbA *OaIua 'r An CuAriAc cnó'ÓA
;

An cSiúin *oÁ cúnfA *oo coriircinn;

*35 ^ jteAnnAThnAc Ia^ -cubAc -oeonAc
;

A5 búiúnij 'r a^ titnneAcc 'n-A "óeoib-pn.

T)Á Cíc T)AnAnn 'r An CA|\n a^ cottigob,

'S An SbiAb HiAbAÓ 1 bpiAncAib mójAA
;

Tpíonfcoc 50 mtrineAc -oÁ fó^Ainu

140 TDo fíot)bnogAib bnui^ne n^ n6o§AnAcc.

An CAn x)0 bAirueAÓ n-A LeAnb An teo^An,

T>o nAiT> TTlAnr *oó ^a cum corhnAic ;

U115 "oó cbAToeAtti ir pice ir rnóltrcAinp ;

1r 'oo bnonn T)iÁnA trÁmne 'en ón Aip.

145 U115 1upiue]\ cuIait) "óen urnóUl "oó.

buA-ó A^ur caIttiacc, 5<Mfce A^ur c|\ót)acc ;

Uu$ Venuf *oó ^néicne mónA :

b|AeÁ<5CAcu ir ÁitneAÓc ir ói^e.

U115 pAn -oó a fCAf Y a contDA

;

150 T)o Ú115 OACchur ceApc An ót -oó
;

U115 VutcAnur ceAjvo t)ó ir cotti&cca—
CeAjvoÓA ^&irce íia íi-^iti cun ccnrinAic.

X)o úu^ Sybil cíor 'n-A 'óóio t)ó ;

T)o úu^ 1úno ctú nA 5CÓ15 x>ó
;

155 U1J5 flepcunur bon^ pÁ feót -oó,

Le n-An fmbAil CAn rnúitt $ac rnónrccnl.

130. Coni]\A5 : we take this to be a place-name. Sa com j\ic (E. 16)
and 'n-A com-b úij\ (1st Edition) occur as variants.
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The Ruachtach coldly weeps in sorrow
;

130 And the Claedeach is lowing as far as Comhrag ;

The Coirean is sorrowful as far as the ocean
;

The fitful Carrthach, the Beithe, and the Sron-stream.

The river Dalua, and the mighty Cuanach
;

The Siuir has ceased to follow its course
;

135 The Gleannurach is weak, sorrowful and tearful,

Bellowing and screaming for his loss.

Dha Chich Dhanann and Cam weep in unison,

And Sliabh Riabhach is in great trouble
;

Fion-scoth in distress proclaims his loss

140 To the fairy dwellings of the Bruighean of the Eoghan-

achts.

When our hero was baptized as a child,

Mars bestowed upon him a spear for the fight
;

He gave him a sword, a pike, and a satin scarf

;

And Diana gave him a ring of gold.

145 Jupiter gave him a suit of satin,

Victory, steadfastness, heroism, and valour;

Venus gave him great gifts :

Beauty, loveliness, and youth.

Pan gave him his staff and string

;

150 Bacchus gave him power over drink

;

Vulcan gave him skill in workmanship, and might

—

A martial forge for arms for the fight.

Sybil gave him tribute in his hand
;

Juno gave him a reputation in all the provinces

;

155 Neptune gave him a ship under sail,

In which all great companies sailed across the sea.

152. CeAjvocA : L. 37 reads ceAju: $Ai]Ain.

I 53- Cybit : in first Edition AoibiU.



i3o *oÁnuA AcóASÁin uí K&tA\\Ze.

S&n b-pe&ltrA-m bí ueAnn rn<vp Scócur
;

'tl-A 'PjA&nnc&ó ^Ati c&m 'n-A coiím&ib
;

1 b&b&nú&ib Y 1 -oue&n^cAib eottnf,

160 'S 1 mbeA|ACAib nxvnn t)o riieAbntng 1lóme|A.

1 bfonupr&cu -oo b'é Solomon fóbuf ;

'S 1 bt?itit)e&cc *oo ctnn ctnrcí aja Ovid
;

S<vn neAjAU cu^ SAtnron rcóp -oó,

be n-AjA te^5 ha fAu<yig ™ón&.

165 TTContiAn, a cigce 50 r-mml r&n bfrógm&p,

5&n ceob clÁinreAc, yfax> nÁ eoÍAc,

5<vn fbe<yó ^An p'on, ^&n btn-óeAn $&n cóirin>

5&n rcoib ói^re, cbéin nÁ óijat) binn !

Ill An a rnbíoú $<vpp& óeAnjAb&c coiii poetic,

170 fíoncA r&iiArin^e 1 n-eArcAn<vib ójvóa,

bó,ocn& ^Aipce, ir buii>e<Mi riieAnmn&c Thotnii&n

A5 nmnce An h^bÍA uitje c'aúaja be ceotc<yib.

IVIaja a mbio-ó éi^re, ctéi]A, ir ^eocAig
;

fTÍAn a mbíot) -oÁirh, ir bÁitro íia ^ccn^e
;

175 1 níogbpot; c'aúaja coir 5^eArmA™ A1
1
A ^o^An&cu.

TDo rcíor 'n fwm riiAinpeAT), yé beACAib 1110 teogAti,

t)uii)ne -óíob nÁ|i cLAoiúce ón ^cóirin

A5 Aiunir $nmn 5&Ó line noriiAinne,

1 rcAncAib 5 A01 "ó^5e AP 5^01 f nA beog<sn,

180 Cl&nnA b^oircne ir jintl rhic 1Í1ó]\nA.

158. B. reads Sati frj\AimiceAc. K. Inns MS. and E. 16, fA b£f\Ainricij\

162. Cuifcí, so reads L. 37 and best MSS. ; a few have ceipoitie; and!

the O'Curry MS. has -oo jujj cptng cpi Ovit>.

163. A variant is "oo úuj SAm-p-pon neAj\c if fcóp -oó (L. 24).

164. E. 16, etc., read céim Lej\ teAj. 76. niópA : L. 37 has fómjAuig,
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In philosophy he was firm as Scotus;

In French he spoke without a flaw in his idiom
;

In speech and in the learned languages,

160 And in feats of verse he realized Homer.

In wisdom he was Solomon solus
;

And in poetry he disputed concerning Ovid
;

As regards strength Samson gave him plenty,

By which he overcame the mighty giants.

165 Alas ! his dweUings are lonely in the Autumn,

Without the music of harps, without seer, or learned man,

Without a banquet, without wine, without company, without

a festive gathering,

Without a poetic meeting, without clergymen or

musicians !

Where there used to be a multitude of talkative gamblers,

170 Abundant wines in golden goblets,

Champion warriors, and a high-spirited, courteous band
Dancing to music in the hall of thy father's house.

Where the learned, the clergy, and strollers were wont
to be

;

Where the poets and bards of the country were

175 In the princely mansion of thy father beside Gleannamhair

of the Eoghnacht.

My woe while I live, that my hero lies beneath a stone !

Companies of them, not fatigued by the revel,

Rehearsing the witty compositions of past generations,

In Gaelic tales about the wisdom of the heroes,

180 Of Clanna Baoiscne, and of Goll mac Morna.

174. In L. 37 the following line occurs after this : -pioncA -fTAijvpnge if
beAcuifce aja bójvoAib ; and 1. 176, as above, is not given. We follow
B., which gives a better reading.

176. "bin-one -Diob : K. Inns and O'C. read Ati Aicme tiiAoróim. "This
company I mention."

179. A5 cujv fCA-pÚA occurs as a variant (E. 16 and N. 13).



T32 T)ÁttUA A0T)A5Ám uí HAÚAltte.

tAiAincneAc teAnb nÁ CAfCAji te pónrA,

Jo tuAÚ a^ imceAcc fÁ teAC&ib a^i peocAT)
;

JuxMf cné pcneA'OAi'o jgAc eAtcA 50 "oeon^c,

Ó b-pUACAib TDAin^e 50 pteAfAib AbAnn Hlóine.

185 ITlonuAn a óompt&cu bj\úiT>ce bnónAó,

!r éA^cóin §aVI 50 ueAnn dá nó--pcpiop
;

5*sn pciAt óornAirh, ^&n poi/uA, ^&n corhtA,

Aóu Ajac, ir é Ab-p^-o ó co-m^n !

b^ tu a "ocige&firns, a *ou|iiaú 'p a ^coTrm&tuó,
;

190 b.ó, úu a rnbe&ÚA, a -ou^irce 'f a LóóNAnn
;

Oa úu a rneiTJi|\, a nt^eiée&n 'f A n-eotuj%

A ^cú ttnn^, a n-u]A^A 'r a rnóntucc,

1r cu cjaóacc ir péin -oo nóÓAi-p
;

bA úu a pcÁú, a bt^ú Y A hóijj-e;

195 TflcnncneAc Site pínue 1 5Coiri|\Ainri,

Aoi)A A^iif Ai]\c 'f a niMneAnn beo aca.

CAOipT) 1TluiTTini§ A TTOÍot b]\Óm Ctl,

Ó 1nif pmn 50 1lí-ceAÓ lllóipe
;

Ó bnuAÓ tnrce tiA SionAHine peotcA

200 5° Léitn Con T)tnbe, 'p 50 t>Aoi tia mó]VbA|\c.

CAOip-o mtiÁ *oo bÁ-p ^o *oeo]\&c
;

CAOipt) temb nÁ nu^A-ó 50 rnón uu ;

Caoijtix) éi^re ctéi}\ ij» ói|\x) cu
;

1f cAoi]reAT) pém 50 n-éA5An Leo cti,

205 Oc ! a riiAncAig ttii|a caLtti^ c-|\eo|\Aig
;

An u-oc uné ^«voato mo -óeAncA-rA *oeonA;

Oc ! a iti<M|\b ^&n AireA^; 50 -oeo Anoif ;

Soja^vó feApcA ten AnAm -oon gtóine.

183. fo tJeopAc : te |-ó|\lucr, L. 37.

197. N. 13 and others have cAomp-q here and in succeeding stanza.
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The dire ruin of children, which is not restored by force

Goes in early life under the stone to decay
;

It is a trouble which makes every tribe bewail tearfully,

From the borders of the Maing to the banks of the Abhainn

Mor.

185 Alas ! for his people, crushed and afflicted,

The injustice of the English forcibly despoiling them

;

Without a shield of defence, without a pillar, without a door,

Except Art, who is far away from them !

Thou wert their lord, their ruler, their brother
;

190 Thou wert their support, their treasure, their torch
;

Thou wert their delight, their joy, their guide,

Their tracking-hound, their prop, their great store.

Thou art a wound and pain to thy consort

;

Thou wert her protection, her bloom, her youth
;

195 The great ruin of Sile, stretched in a coffin,

Of Aodh, of Art, and of all of them that survive.

Munstermen will lament for thee, their just cause of sorrow,.

From Inis Finn to the royal house of Mor
;

From the marge of the waters of Shannon of the sails,

200 To Leim Con Duibhe, and to Baoi of the great ships.

Women will lament tearfully for thy death

;

Children unborn will weep for thee greatly
;

The learned, the bards, and the clergy will lament thee

;

And I myself shall lament thee until I die.

205 Oh woe ! thou fleet, strong, vigorous horseman
;

The sigh, through which my eyes give forth tears

;

Alas ! thou dead, without restoration now for ever
;

Farewell to his soul, henceforth in glory.

206. mo -óeAj\CA 50 "oeó|\Ac appears in E. 16, etc.



134 /OÁttUA AOT)A5Áin tlí KAUAltte.

An peAnclAoi.

UÁ An ulAnÚAn 50 *oi&cnAÓ a^ "oéAnArii ctnhAt),

210 'S ^n §niAn cÁ A5 -oiAngol, 'r An ]\^e fÁ rmúic,

1 nT)iAii) An cti]\<Mt) ciAllrhAin *oo b'éACCAÓ ^núir;

T)iA|nnAi ,o An uniAÚn|\fA, ir LéAn, rAn úin.

UÁ ciac a}a nA ]MAfCAib 'r An ftéibob -oubA
;

UÁ -oiAn-feAn^ niArh An nA rpéinib cug&mn
;

215 UÁ 5ÍiA*o^|A ir riAnrA n& n-éAn 50 ciúm

Ó úniAllAir a *ÓiAnniAiD tlí LAogAine 1 n-tnn.

A LeAC fin fAOi 'pníniftiocc nA fémne fúc;

UAírc leu conn, ctnrhnit; 511 p phoenix clúriiAit

*Oe fteAcuAib íc tiíle A^ur ttléic Con búit)
;

220 'S ^un nArcAt) c]aí nío^AccA ré géiUte An cnmin.

An cneAf *oo riiAOitnm oíob-rm, *oo b'éAcc&c ponn
;

1 ^cau nA THtnge, 1 ntnoJAilc A]\ tAoc|iAi*ó tTluniAn,

Anc mAc Ctnnn clAoi-óue cui]\ cnAoccA 1 n-úij\;

1 bt?L&iúeAr níog uníocAt) 'n-A *óéi-ó, TTI<nc Cún.

225 ^Iaic ir pníorh -óíneAc *oÁ n^ÓA^Aib rú*o,

T)Á ^cÍAnnAib pín"óílre, ir *oÁ ^caoIac ún;

Ce&p -oe fíot jn'gúe riiAin néim if ctii

Uaitc, a U05, ríc cÍAb 'r ir méAÍA "óúmn.

209. In I. 39, and a few of the minor MSS., the first and second stanzas
of the Epitaph interchange. M. 14 has an unreliable version of the whole
poem with a versified translation. It gives the date as 1735, which,
of course, is untenable. That, however, may have been the date of the
translation.
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THE EPITAPH.

The West is sadly making its moan,

210 The sun is weeping bitterly, and the moon is under a cloud,

For the wise champion of the wonderful countenance
;

Diarmaid, the lordly prop, who, alas ! is in the grave.

There is a mist on the rough meads and on black mountains
;

The heavens constantly betoken fierce rage against us
;

215 The song and rapture of the birds are hushed,

Since thou, O Diarmaid O Laoghaire, didst go to the grave.

O Stone, there is a noble of the chief-race of the Fiann

beneath thee

;

Treasure him to thy breast, remember that he is a renowned

Phoenix

Of the race of Ith, of Bile, and of Mac Con the pleasing
;

220 And that three kingdoms were brought under submission

by these three.

The third of these I mention, wonderful was his ardour

;

In the battle of the Magh, in avenging the warriors of Munster,

He sent Art, son of Conn, vanquished into the grave
;

While Mac Con reigned thirty years after him as king.

225 A prince and a direct offshoot from their branches,

Of their true children and of their noble breasts
;

Head of the seed of kings who obtained sway and fame,

Treasure, O stone, beneath thy face,—and 'tis a sore loss

to us.

210. An §niAn acá "oiAngoL, L. 24.

214. -OiAnfeAnj ciaii, K. Inns. M. vii. ' (Thelatter only begins at line

25, and ceases at 1. 220.)

221. rh&oitnm : trtAoi-óeAm, N. 13 ;
|\iorriAim, O'C; lines 221-224 are

-omitted in L. 37.

223 thn. : cú, N, 13.



136 T)ÁnuA Ao-óAjÁin in" nAtAitte.

XXIII.

&K bÁs tnUtiArn gút.

CnéAt) An ciac ro 1 n-iAÚAib éiueAnn?

CnéAT) An rrntnc feo An óúccAf éibin?

CnéA-o An bnón ro An gtónÚAib éAnLtnc?

CpéAT) An feA]\5 fo conning nA rpé&ncA?

5 CnéA-o An cocu ro An rcobuAib éi^fe ?

CnéA-o cné ^cniceAnn An uSioncvmn 'r An Jpéile ?

Cné^vo cné rcneAt)Ann An jrAinn^e úpéAniriA|A ?

CnéA-o An noccAt) ro A]\ imeAltAib Stéibe íílir.

C|\éA-o CU5 cliAn 5An ]\u\n 1 n^éibmn,

10 1r uAirle 1 n^bAfAib te reAÍAt) 5An ^ao^a-ó ;

bpÁicne 1 ^cmrKsn^nAc, úi|vo ir cLéini§,

Cn|\Ai-óe, i?Ái"óe, ir bÁi]\*o ^An béite ?

Cúir a nx>eonA, rceot -ir céArc^,

thUliArn ^eAÍ 5^^ *°e cnú n& rAonfÍAic,

15 Comnleoin ói}\ ir tóc]\Ann 1aoc]\ai-ó,

T)'éA5 1 TlAnur, if cneAc -oo JAe-óeAlAib.

b]\onncóin eAc ^y b]\Au ir óa^ai^;

b-ponnucnn cnn 50 teon ^An Aon -ooic ;

b|\onnuóin río*oA ir poncA ir ^éiu-pe;

20 b|\onnuóin Ai]\5it> ir Ainrn a|\ tAocAib.

XXIII.—This appears to be a portion of a much longer elegy. It

occurs in two MSS.,one (23I39) in R.I. A., the other (M. xii.) in Maynootlu
The Academy MS. was written by Con Collins, of Kanturk, in 1770.
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XXIII.

ON THE DEATH OF WILLIAM GOULD.

What woe is this in the land of Erin ?

What mist is this on the country of Eibhear ?

What sorrow is this in the songs of the birds ?

What rage is it that has disturbed the heavens ?

What grief is this on the assemblies of the bards ?

What makes the Shannon and the Feale tremble ?

What causes the mighty ocean to roar wildly ?

What is this despoiling on the borders of Sliabh Mis ?

What has brought the poets to hopeless durance,

10 And nobles to dungeons long without release ?

The friars to straits, the clergy, and the learned,

Heroes, seers, and bards without a meal ?

The cause of their tears—harassing is the tale

—

Is that William Gould the fair, of the blood of noble chieftains,

15 The golden candlestick, the torchlight of heroes,

Died at Nantes—it is ruin to the Gaels.

A bestower of steeds and cloaks and clothes,

A bestower of gold in abundance, without stint,

A bestower of silks and wines and jewels,

20 A bestower of silver and arms upon warriors.

9. CliAf\; C|\1A|\ I. 39.



VT38 /OÁttUA AO*OA5Áin UÍ KAÚAlU,e.

XXIV.

*00 T)011t1CAX) UA híC1T)e.

SéniifeAjA -pc-CAijA $bic, foiAtifUA, t?ío|\CAoin, y&0]\,

*Oen u|\eib t)'yói]AeAf ^ac ocaja ó "ec-bAim riA bpiAHCA
nSé^ ;

Aon 1-p copriAib te SoÍaiti 1 rmbige /piogAcc T)é,

^bémeAi^ bojVbmpu, *OonncAt> Ua híci-óe An cé.

5 Utiif *oon bfeA|A -oe fbeAÓCAib bf\iAÍri ^ati c&i'm
;

t1gT>A1\ 5]\eAtlUA ^AfUA CIAbbmAAA CA1T)
J

An cúja ó ÓAf nÁ^|\ cAf 50 biAÚ a]a bÁ-p
;

Ci\ú nA bi:bAic nÁi\ ceAi\c x)o iua]\at) *oÁim.

Aja tÁ|A ó'-p p'ojt 50 fínt:eAm inte cum bÁijV

10 A 51AÁT) mo ci\oi-óe "owe -pq\íobAim 50 hcnbce mo -jaá-ó :

TIÁ fÁjAtnt; nAoiúe be -obige *oe y-|\iocAb ^aii Ái|\*o
;

X)&]\ bÁnri mo conn uÁ nit) 11Á1A ctn^ir be trAgÁib.

'pA^Áib pn a^ac, niAji ctiigim, ó II15 11 a n^AÁr,

1 n-Áiu nÁfA cu^Air iVa nnoniiA be -oírbe -o'Án-o,

15 Dei"ó cÁince tiocrAr ó fbiocuAib *oÁ riiAoiúeAm "00

gtiÁt,

JllN C|AÁlbÚeAC Ct1]AACA CU£A *00 JÍ01A 1 n^ÁbAt).

'Sé ÍDonncAX) féiiti caaa cóa-o ir mín Uunm,
Potca -oon cbéin ir *o'éi$re ÓAom cbÁijA Cui|ac,

ObbAm iia \\éx 1 ^céibb 'r 1 5CA0incÁi|\x)ib

20 Cbú ^oi]Adb riA bt:Aon \y Aon -oen tMoiAÁiA-otHnb.

XXIV.—The three pieces collected under XXIV. are addressed to
Donogh O'Hickey, on the occasion of his leaving Limerick, for England, to
avoid " Abpribasion " oaths, in October, 1709, and are taken from a MS.
copy of Keating's History by Dermot O'Connor (23, G. 3), dated 1715.
O'Connor is the much :abused translator of " Keating." It would seem
that O'Hickey fled rather than swear away the lives of some persons who
had violated the penal laws of the time ; though " abpribasion " may be

.for " abjuration."
2. The O'Hickeys, as their name implies, were famous for their skill in

medicine. This line is unmetrical and probably corrupt.

7. MS. reads ó Caij\
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XXIV.

TO DOXOGH O'HICKEY.

A man, gentle, of easy manner, wise, sedate, truly mild, and
noble,

Of the clan that relieved each diseased one from the grief of

sharp pains,

One like Solomon, versed in the law of the kingdom of God,

Blithe and active, proud in his strength, Donogh O'Hickey
is he.

5 The. man had his origin from the faultless race of Brian
;

An author, beautiful, skilful, of sound judgment, modest
;

The pillar, sprung from Cas, who did not come back, falling

in his old age
;

Of the blood of chieftains who dispensed to the poets without

stint.

Since it is true that we shall all lie down to die,

10 O beloved of my heart, I write learnedly for thee my maxim :

Do not injure anyone in law, for the sake of a dishonourable

word
;

I pledge my heart that thou wilt obtain a thing thou knewest
not of.

This thou wilt obtain, as I understand, from the King of

Graces,

Because thou hast not sworn fealty to the high-placed
;

15 Generations to come from living families will be constantly

proclaiming

That thou wert ever steadfast and charitable in need.

The gentle Donogh is meek, and lovely beyond a hundred ;

A prop to the bards, and to the noble learned, of the plain of

Core,

The Ollamh of kings, in wisdom, and noble friendship,

20 The strong support of the weak, and one of the true high
blood.

12. Lá™, gen. iÁitrie = ' surety,, pledge, guarantee.' T)a|a tÁitfi forms a
common part of various forms of asseveration. " One of the greatest
protestations that they think they can make, and what they hold on oath
very sacred amongst them, and by no means to be violated, is dar lauve mo
hardis Criste, ' by my gossip's hand.' "—Dineley's Tour in Ireland.

14. The " Abpribasion " oaths perhaps= the abjuration oaths.



i4o -oÁnuA A0T)A5Áin m tiAÚAitte.

SemeAtAch uí íci"óe sonn.

SeÁn, rnAc SeÁm, niAC Ao-óa, itiac SeÁm, ttiac mtnneA'ÓAig, mAC e-o§Ain
5 ,

TT1AC UATÓg, T11AC COJAtNAIC, 111AC SeAITIUlf, TÍIAC CO|\mA1C, TnAC ACÓA,
tnÁc "OeAJAi-ó, mAC "OoTnnAiVl, ttiac einc, tíiac tTHc biAj, rnAc íci-óe

(Á quo An fine), mAC AimoccAij, mAc eipo-oA, triAc Sícoa ah eic b-tn-óe,

niAc IDAolcuiie, rnAc Coitém (ó n-AbAj\cA|A ctAnn Coitém), triAC A|\cjoite,
iiuc "OongAile, niAc eogAin mAc ttlic Con, mAc AcIaoic, niAC T-eAnjAiL.
mac CAncAinn ("OeA^bnACAin TDon CAncAnn ro bneAnÁn ó bjrtnt Ó jgnÁ-OA),

mAC CAifín, mAc Caij% mAc ConAilL eAcbuAic, mAc LuJATOeAC ITleAnn,

wac AonJufA Cíni§, mAc £ij\ Coij\b, mAC ITI05 Coinb, mAC Con.tnAic

CAif, niAC OiUíaIIa Óltnm.

cum "oonncA-ó tií íci-oe.

A éumAinn gtAin T)en tHn}\inn irnn té ^ctAo-mcí uÁm,

t!Á|\ b'u]\|AAmAc T)o x)tiine aj\ biú 1 b-p'oiAgníom LÁm,

*Oo b'unur -0A111 1 b^ui-pm cine ir "oi'iAige -oÁit,

JenneAÍAc vo cim-c-re -oo fC|\íobA"ó ríor *oÁib.

ar •óonncAii) tiA hícme,

Ag -pÁjÁit btummj 1 mí Occoben, 1709, a^ -out 50 SAfAnA, Ag ceiceA-6

jvoim niÓTOib " AbpnibAfion,"

25 ^I^ 15 *°° ÉaIaiÍI 'OUCCAIf,

T)ém a]a coij'ue Lun*oAm,

A5 feAc<vmc mói-oe An Atri^Ain

*Oo cuin *oo úín -pÁ bnón.

Cui]A "oo "óóucAr ccnmreAc

30 1 ^C-píoru, -oo UigeAjinA -oítir,

TIÁ u&bAip A]i beAÚA An urAoigib reo

An uríon<vmeAcu cÁ iu corriAin.

pUlp-ó X)ia -oo -óíbinc

UAn éir 5AÓ iompóú uíne,

35 1]- teA^fAit) re t)o nAiriroe

T)o cuin uu Ar t)o có^]\.

36. Af x>o cóip ; MS. óx) coin. In the MS. this poem is signed

AogÁn o liACile " in a hand different from O'Connor's.
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THE GENEALOGY OF O'HICKEY.

Sean, son of Sean, son of Aodh, son of Sean, son of Muireadhach, son
of Eoghan, son of Tadhg, son of Cormac, son of Seamus, son of Cormac,
son of Aodh, son of Deaghadh, son of Domhnall, son of Earc, son of Mac
Liag, son of Icidhe (á quo the tribe), son of Ainiochtach, son of Eisioda.
son of Sioda of the Yellow Steed, son of Maoltuile, son of Coilean (from
whom are named Clann Coilein), son of Artghoile, son of Donghaile, son of

Eoghan, son of Mac Con, son of Athlaoch, son of Fearghal, son of Carthann
{from Breandan, brother to this Carthann comes O'Grady), son of Caisin, son
of Cas, son of Conall of quick steeds, son of LughaidhMeann, son of Aonghus
Tireach, son of Fear Corb, son of Modh Corb, son of Cormac Cas, son of
Oileall Oluim.

TO O'DOXOGH O'HICKEY.

O pure friend, of the nimble race who were wont to subdue hosts,

Who acknowledged no superior in true feats of manual skill,

It were easy for me in exact form, and smoothest verse,

To write down for thy race their genealogy.

OX O'DONOGH O'HICKEY,

ON HIS LEAVING LIMERICK IN OCTOBER, 1709, GOING TO ENGLAND

ESCAPING FROM " ABPRIBASION " OATHS.

25' Quit thy native land,

, Approach the London jury,

To shun the oaths of trouble

That have brought sorrow on thy country.

Put thy deliberate hope

30 In Christ, thy beloved Lord,

Do not give for this mortal life

The eternity that is in store for thee.

God will restore thee from banishment

After thou hast gone round every land,

35 And will overthrow thy enemies

Who put thee from thy right.
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XXV.

UAmngrieAcu.

Uiocpó. f)on TDAin^eAn coblAc rnón,

*0'éir ^éiUleAt) ha tloUlón-o
;

An UAn ir Ia^ An ultnpine A}\ fó*o,

t>A neAnurhAn -oon SpÁmneAc 'n-A cionóL.

5 UiocpAiT) SpÁmmg "oe *ój\tnm nnn}\e,

1p p^AnncAig t)]\eAm bA tíonriunne
;

bei*o AtbAnnAig a$ coniilionA-o a ^cajau

t,e coir a bpnionnrA 50 neAncrhA-p.

Uiocjtait) 50 Cionn cSÁite 50 ^pot)

10 T)Á torc<vó ir -o'An^Ain riA cíne
;

An CAn biAr ConcAig ]?Á rmAÓc 5A01 "óeAU
beii) LtnrrmeAC n-A céit> A]\ l/mn.

béA-ppA-p cac 1 bpeA-pAnn SAin^it;

tDeit) 5aoi-ói1 Ann, pn<MincAig ir AtbAnnAig,

15 SpÁmmg fÁ rciACAib -oín óin,

Jo mbniriT) An JJ^^ 1^ 1 n-Aon-tó.

111 íte, A^np peAcc ^céAT), 50 beAcc,

1r Aon biiAt)Ain -oóa^ 5An ArhjiAr,

Ó -o'frtnlins Cníorc pÁip 1 ^cpAnn,

20 5° "oíbipc 5^^ A 1i6i]unn.

XXV.—Only in two MSS. has this piece been found. Eg. 158, gives
it as the concluding portion of Poem II. ; in H. 6. 7 it is anonymous. ' Both
copies agree in the number of lines, which do not divide evenly into stanzas.
This is probably a portion of a prophecy, fathered on O'Rahilly, a pro-
ceeding not uncommon among the compilers of Irish MSS. From lines

17, 18 we conclude it must have been written before 171 1. At that time
and for long years previously, there were composed several pseudo-
prophecies, still extant in MSS. To add greater weight to them in the
eyes of a credulous people, they were generally set down as the work of
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XXV.

A PROPHECY.

There will come to Dingle a large fleet,

When Holland has capitulated
;

When the Emperor has become weak on land,

The Spaniard will be strong in troops,

5 Spaniards will come across the sea,

And Frenchmen, the strongest company
;

Scots will be fulfilling their destiny

Along with their prince, bravely.

They shall come to Kinsale soon,

10 To burn it, and plunder the land
;

When Cork will be in the power of the Gael,

Limerick will be a string on a pool.

There will be fought a battle on the land of Saingil

;

The Gael will be there, Frenchmen and Scotchmen,

15 Spaniards with golden-covered shields,

Till, in one day, they defeat the foreigners.

One thousand, seven hundred, exact,

And eleven years without doubt,

Since Christ suffered the passion on the cross,

20 Until the expulsion of the foreigners out of Ireland.

St. Colm Cille, St. Patrick, Fionn Mac Cumhaill, etc. The above may
have been really composed by O'Rahilly, but one is inclined to be doubtful
of his authorship.

6. LíontT)tiij\e. H. c|Aeintfii|\e."

7. UlOCpAlf) AVbAtlAlg, H.
9. 50 5]Aoit)e, Eg.

10. "Oo-tor-cAT) geAivjoncA tia c.úóe, Eg.
13. "OO bÓAjVpAjA, Eg.
16. mbjAifTO, Eg.
19. ATI CTAAintl, Eg.
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Ati cniotrixvó tÁ -o'Ocuobe^ "oon &oir,

T)o-bé&'|A'pAn c&t ^&n ^ó-tiioitL
;

Af foin p.u\r 50 •oeine&'ó An 'oothAtn

1lí beii) 5<vitL 1 ^ceAnnur 1 n€hi\mn.

25 beió 5^oi"óiL 1 n-& rmúncAib ^An 50,

'S ^An bu&i-ói]\u 50 tÁ An cioncnt.

23. O fin, Eg.

24. 1 jceAnnAf ei^e^nr, H.
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The third day of October of the year,

There will be fought a battle without delay
;

Thenceforward until the end of the world

There will be no foreigners in power in Ireland.

25 The Gael will truly be in their strongholds,

Untroubled until the judgment day.

*45
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XXVI.

An bÁs geAHAitu, itiac RTome <vn gteAiinA.

Cfiévvo é An uIacu ro *vp ceAnnAib é"ij\eArm ?

Cné«.vo -oo beogntng rnót> ru\ ^né-me?

Acc Ixí^Íaiú *oe pníoTÍi nA ngjté^&c,

1 ^cttn-o fAíi b]?e«v}\u 5 «mi pne..\b nÁ éijreAcr.

5 Se^b^c tThirhAn, cu]uvó l&oc.Mr,

Se«MOAc 5te«MinA, tik\c tu jréite,

Se^bAc SionAnn, Orcvp éAÓCAÓ,

SeAb^c TUtmhfieAc 1nre ^éTóLim,

phoemx c^oi-óegeovL, mín .\ Jé^A ;

10 phoemx míj\e, 5*-\oir b^ cpéiúeAc :

phoemx Liue A^tif L-ijre, mo me^La !

phoemx beo-ÓA, c]\ót><\, CAonmij\c.

pé«MVl«N OcoLe n& ÍTlA|\upA méire;

pé^|\tA CLuatia, yuAmt)|\eAc gTiéijeAt :

15 péA]\t^ Sun|\e, if clú b|?eA|\ né"itte<M"in ;

pé^-plA Ltummg, ir pu.nneb|\e.NC "péiLe.

Ixtnne t)u\-6a ci&tXiii*p cjiéiúeAc
;

1lui]\e |\eAccniA|\, peAfAc, péACA
;

Rtnpe A|\ cot^Aib 50pma c&ol&
;

20 lltnne yMj-ce fiA OAíibA cj\éine.

XXVI.—The first twelve quatrains of this elegy occur in a scribbling-
book, dated 1781, and belonging to Michael og O'Longan, and the entire
poem in the only other copy known to us is given in the King's Inns
Library. In Burke's Landed Gentry sub nomine Fitzgerald, no Gerald,
son of Thomas, is mentioned, save a knight of Glin, who made a deed of
settlement of his estate in 1672, and was member of King James's Parlia-
ment in 1689. His son, Thomas, who was also Knight of Glin. was no
doubt father of Gerald, the subject of this elegy. The Knights of Glin
were great favourites of the bards. It is probable that XXVI. and XXIV.
were written about the same time (1709), as they are the only pieces in

his collection on subjects connected with Limerick.
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XXVI.

OX THE DEATH OF GERALD. SON OF THE KNIGHT
OF GLIN.

" ':::.
: Erin I

bat has deformed the features ml
"/.it bnt that th p prince of the sf

Is covered in

5 Warrior yt a

zr. r : Glin, son of hosr. it

Warrior of the Shannon, Oscar of wondrc

Warrioi (island of Fá
"
:m

Phcenix of the bt 3 smooth mnl 3

10 Phcenix, supreme, wisdom ac: ted ;

Phcenix of tl Lithe and of the I.:

Phcenix sprightly valiant, and si

Pearl of rich Castleman;-

Pead of Goyne if sol» t aspect

15 Pearl of the Snir, and glory of the men of Erin

Pearl of Limerick, and pleasant trout >f the Fe .

Chieftam, pions. wise

Chieftain, law-making, learned and bold ;

Chieftain of the slenir: keen s words

20 Chieftam of valour, of the brave lani :: Banha.

: if b as : --z .

2 " : r t . t a irn: i~"r rest zr:~ r t ';:i: ^
the ::;:.:

3. The Gezafcfioes are said fco be :: ^aeek it-:-

l. IL I. reaii . e . : . s pee* :t niboai _ir :r sease :: beaxrag
_ 5 _

"15 5 mie.

: There appears to be some com z ~ :z. li .
. - zz . sac occ he

in same stanza. Possáhi]— .: w : is die — ::i

14. gvége* : t.tTt. . 2L L
I-, ÍSL bas a
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*OiAr -oen cjunúneAcc ^ati co^aI ^&n ctAonA-ó
;

C|Aoi-óe túi}Mg cinn tnjvo a ^aoLua;

6i"oe ptÁuA aji các ^An néAbA-ó,

T)Á n-oíon An gnuAnn, An buAitnnc, aj\ b&o^Al.

25 ComneAt eotAir, nór nA hehneAnn
;

ComneAt eoÍAir, tócnAnn rAonfÍAiú
;

UApun ciajaa, $]nAn An t,Ae §it
;

UApU|A clÚlflAlL, C|"\Ú 111 ]\Z ÍAOCAI-p.

fíonúin Átumn, btÁc tia yemne;

30 píontnp cim-ó nA bponnArhAc t&ocAir
;

fíonúin occa riA ^ConAÍtAC réA-o&c ;

píonúin CAtAinrie, A-ptiA tia L&ocnA-ó.

ítór nÁn feAp5 511 n feAn^ 1 n-éA^Aib
;

ítóf riA teo^An, cóinec rpéine ;

35 Kóy riA píogjuvó b'Aoin"oe 1 néinmn
;

1lór ha -oÁiriie, ir rcÁc ha ctéine.

tlAfcniA CotiaVIac tnte ^ah Aon tocu
;

tlArcmó, ah jleAnna, *°^ ca|\ai-o 1]" "OAon^oin
;

HApcniA An IDAin^in, ní be&ncAim-re bné&^A;

40 TlArcnió, cornAiiri 1 bpocAin a cnéA-OA.

5eA]iAÍc rriAc ÚotnÁir, "LeAnnÁn béice
;

bumne nAbAnuA riiAnA nA mbénneAnn
;

SÁ1Ú u]\í níogAcc "oe píg ^uj\ éA^Aib ;

*Oo bnir Acnopr pnÁic a fao^aiI !

45 TTIonuAn, mo óaoi, mo rhíte ^éAngom !

pÁir 50 t)iAn, mo piAn An ué reo !

AcntiA'ó bnóm ir "oeon 1 n-émpeAcc,

JeA-pAÍc ^An pneAb, pÁ leACAib tnAoccA !

21. -oiAf ; x>éif, K. I. 22. This line is by no means clear.

25-7. In K. I. MS. these lines are given 17-20. That given as 25 above
is omitted, and after cApujA ciAf\A, etc., we find: UApu|\ -poiifeAc piceAp
"SjAéAgAc, " a bright taper of the kingly Grecian stock."
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Ear of tareless wheat without deception
;

Heart of mail for the leader of his kinsmen
;

A coat of unbroken armour for all,

Guarding them from grief, from trouble and danger.

25 Candle of guidance, rose of Erin
;

Candle of guidance, torch of noble chieftains
;

Wax taper, sun of the bright day
;

Illustrious taper, blood of the strength of bravery.

Vinetree, comely, flower of warriors
;

30 Vinetree of the race of fair sons of valour
;

Vinetree, the dearest, of Connello of the jewels ;

Vinetree of Callan, rib of heroes.

Rose which shrivelled not till it shrivelled in death,

Rose of heroes, comet of the heavens,

—

35 Rose of the kings, the highest in Erin,

—

Rose of the poets, and shelter of the bards.

Rallying chief of all Connello, without fault,

—

Rallying chief of Glin—a sore wound to his friends
;

Rallying chief of Dingle,—I utter not lies,

—

40 Rallying chief of defence along with his flock.

Gerald, son of Thomas, beloved of women
;

The flood-tide sea-wave of blows
;

One fit to rule as king over three kingdoms has died !

Atropos has snapped the thread of his life !

45 My sorrow, my lament, my thousand sharp woundings,

My intense agony, my pain is he,

Renewal of weeping and of sorrow at once,

Gerald, lifeless, prostrate beneath a stone !

42. tTlAjVik ; M., b^ppA.

48. teACA-ib •OAopA, K.I. M. stops here.
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A5 reo pIatittoa, 5^^"°^ jAe-óe^ÍAc
;

50 Ce&nn -ou&bAc nÁn gnuAirmA u-mvoac ;

CeAnn b& ceArtnfA meAb^ifA cum jiéicig;

Ce&rm nÁ-p <ym<M-pc ne^c nnviiA^ m' féAÓAinc.

A iuiifc b& Jjojaiii m&iA Jotnn ha ppéijAe:

A úe<sn^A mitir b& rrnoc&i^ 1 -oué^iAmA;

55 A pAcÍA mine -oo bí TDeAriUA;

'S a b|ió,oice re&n^, ce^jACN, caoIa.

A tÁiiiA is]\ aiavii b^ -óe^CAiii a -ouia&oca-ó
;

bÁiiiA 11A n-oi|AbeA]AC, cob^iA be •o^onriAcc ;

A com m&jA teog&n 1 ^coimgbeic b&ocAir
;

60 A c]AOi-óe b^ mói\, '-p & gbójA b& gbémiAC.

U15 5A11 moibb *o^ "ójunm mib "o'e^Aib

Ceiú]\e -oúibe a^ biúi^]ieACC •oVorrotib,

CeAÚ^ irob^ -oÁ rmotAu«yó 50 p&obiAAÓ,

If mnÁ yme 5&Ó CjAÍce cév\iXA.

65 1 ^C^on-jAMge n-A "oile^r cóotiiceAjAU,

CíobÁn Áttnrm a^ pÁfC&t) "oóaiwv
;

I1n*s, Aoipe, Ctío-óiiA, ir *Oéi]voi\e ;

'S 1 Sít) bei-óbe 1]leAt)b a^ ^éA-pgob.

1 Sít) Cjituvcn^ ©UAjtCATi fpéijie;

70 1 Sít) bAinne, coip pbe^rc^ 'y aa\ Cb&o-o&ig;

1 Sí-ó U1111AC, coir imibl Léme
;

1 Sít> t)eiT)b iu rmbbe&c Aorc^.

t)Vt)mui5 be&n a ce&nc &|a CbAongbAif ;

1VlnÁ Cuahac 1 mbuAit>eA]ACAib cé^pcóv;

75 1 t)Uit; tllob^^A -oo pqieA'O&'O&n béice
;

ITI11Á Íoitia, ir coir TDAOile 1 n-émfeAcc.

66. CíobÁn, sic MS.
68. Sit) tiA bei-óbe 1?' meit)V>. MS.
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Here is a foreign and a Gaelic scion
;

50 A head of fair locks, who was not morose or stubborn ;

A head that had a gentle way of making peace
;

A head in whose looks none saw despondency.

His eyes were blue, as the blue of heaven,

His sweet tongue was mild in speech,

55 His fine teeth were well fashioned,

His eye-brows slender, proper, thin.

His hands in arms it was hard to subdue
;

Hands of generous deeds, well of humanity
;

His waist as a lion's in the strife of valour
;

60 His heart was great, his voice clear and strong.

Because he went unto death, without delay

The four elements burst at once into tumult,

Showers of blood poured forth with vehemence,

And the fairy women of every district were in torments.

65 At Kenry, in his own fair land,

Is beautiful Cioban pressing forth tears
;

Una, Aoife, Cliodhna, and Deirdre
;

And in Sidh Beidhbh Meadhbh bitterly weeping.

At Sidh Cruachna, a downpour from the heavens
;

70 At Sidh Bainne, beside the Flesk, and on the Claodach ;

At Sidh Tuirc, beside the margin of Lein,

At Sidh Beidhbh of the ancient pastures.

A woman confessed his right at Claonghlais,

The women of Cuanaigh were tormented with sorrow,

75 At Timoleague women screamed,

The women of Imokilly and beside the Deel together.

72. miVleAc, sic MS. ; meaning uncertain
;
perhaps= mi tite^c.
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"O'ATjuiuig beAn a óeAnc 'r a gAotcóv

1 ne-oÓAitb 'f 1 ftóirceAÓA 'OAOn&j

1 -oUnÁií; Lí Y ^e ^^01^ ^°c Chnne,

8o Ccnr CArÁm Y 1 T^CmeÁt rnOéice.

An cbor cÁirc ii" bÁir ^n phoemx,

Ú115 Uonn CtícrónA bío-ó^AT) bAogt&c,

TDo bí t/oc S 111 ? 1n '

t 111^ f^^cc ÍAeúe,

'S An 111 Ain^ 5An bnAon -oÁ rhí 'f í ^néfbmc

85 *0 ,j

pÁi-pc An Lice a -p-junce pAonA
;

"O'iomptng rn&n JnAÍ rnuA-ó 11A ^néme
;

flíon f*An meAr An -ÓAin 'nÁ An cao1<nc

*Oo úné-15 t)AnbA a cajaa 'r a céibe.

X)o nviAimneA'OAn cuAncA nA fpéine ;

90 *Oo rcníocAT>An ríor nA néAÍuAinn
;

*Oo gteó-óA-OAn a ^ctói) n& héAnbAic ;

*Oo itiúcA'OAn •oúite -oAonnA.

11í bpnb rcím An riiínteAc rriAoLcnoc ;

tlí bptnt CAnÚA An caÍatti AobbAig
;

95 11í bptnb ceot 1 mbeoÍAib éAnb<viú
;

T)o bAtbtng ctÁinreAc bbÁicgeAt CineAnu.

*Oo b'é JeAnAtx cAnA nA ctéine,

gott rneAn ITIónnA 1 n^teo nán cpAOc<yó,

CúcutAinn tiA ^cbeAr n-ion^nAt) '-óéAnAiii
;

IOO ConAÍb 5 U^^ AT1 1f OrcAn nA mbéimeAnn.

T)o b'é An cún ro púit be héinmn
;

*Oo nAt> -pi reAnc ir ^eAn a ctéib -óó
;

T)o CU5 rí pÁinc "oó ir ^nÁ-ó ÚAn céA-oAib,

t)o tÁ-pc rí rcím *oÁ gnAOi Af a h&oncA.

93. fcím seems = 'fortune, prosperity': cf. infra, 104 and V. 5, fcím
-OIAAOI-ÓeACCA.
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A woman confessed his right and his kinsfolk

At Youghal and in rich Roche's country,

At Tralee and beside Lough Erne,

80 On the marge of Casán and in Kinalmeaky.

On hearing the tidings and the death of the Phcenix,

Tonn Cliodhna gave a start of danger,

Lough Gur was blood for seven days,

And the Maine without a drop for two months, though

wet-faced.

85 The Lithe compressed her noble current

;

The face of the sun turned to coal-black ;

Fruit remained not on oak, or on sapling
;

Her lover and her spouse abandoned Banba.

The depths of the sky grew red
;

90 The stars sank down
;

The birds disfigured their form
;

Human elements were quenched.

There is no prosperity on the pasture of bare hills
;

There is no produce on the beautiful land
;

95 There is no music in the mouths of birds
;

The fair-blooming harp of Erin became silent.

Gerald was the beloved of the bards
;

Swift Goll, son of Morna, unsubdued in conflict
;

Cuchulainn in performing wondrous feats
;

100 Conall Gulban, and Oscar of the blows.

This chief was the hope of Erin,

She gave him her love and her heart's affection,

She gave him friendship, and fondness beyond hundreds,

She tendered concern and her consent for his love.

94. aoUdac as an adj. seems =' delightful.'

101. cú|\. MS., cua|\ 104. MS. *oo cÁrS- Ibid, -p^ tiAOtica, MS.
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105 b& beA^ niA]\ lon^nAt) í *oÁ "óéAnAiti
;

fli nAib ní "o'trtnb íp nÁ €hbin,

Úuai-ó nÁ úeAr An ye&x) nA h€hneAnn,

HÁn rcA^At) unit) ó nmn 50 rriAobu}\oi§.

An óbor íú fA cníc -oon béic gÍAin,

110 *Oo ]\w§ p eicnn ir fceinmm 1 n-éint?eAcc
;

*Oo t>eAnbtii§ An bÁb, noc -o'f-Ár 1 béice,

go bnÁc Anír £&n bulge be céibe.

1-p lonrÓA j?bAiú *oo éAn An ihéi}voneAC,

^uaija a beAbA 'r A reAbb 'r a cAorhgbAc,

115 pu&if\ A |AÚn 'f A *othb 'f A VlAOriCA,

X>o tuMz x)Á cornArh 1 nDocAj\bttui-o -o&oncA.

'O^-oub An i?eocA"ó -00 céAf trie,

1 n-nAirri bin a fmnreAn rAoivóA

Since 1 bpeAnc 1 ^cb&ir -pÁ béibbic

120 UAob be ^Ai^ce nA nJeAn^bcAÓ ^cAotiigbAn.

An CAn "oo bAirceAX) 'nA beAnb An bAoc ro,

píonúi|A nio^AccA Ctnnn nA ^cóa'Ocaú,

Uu^ fflencujAmr nún a cbéib -óó,

TVfÁirc ré rrnb 50 ciu§ n-A ihéAnAib.

125 *Oo nm tTlAnf n-& be&nb bAoc f>e :

U115 x)ó cobg ^bAn 50|\m ir éix>e ;

Cbo^A-o cAom T)Á -óíon 1 n^éibmn
btnneAc n-A n-Aice A^nr ceAnnAr nA "pémne,

"PuAin yé ciAbb ó -Ó1A nA céibbe,

130 IncbeAcu, cinrhne, mine, ir céA'otrA'ó,

HleAbAin, ir eobAr, beo-óAóu, ir béigeAncAcc.

SiiAnrineAf Ai^ne, rtiAire, A^ur -péibe.

10S. For fCA^A-i), cf. XXIX. 29. Something seems to have dropped
out between 108 and 109.

113. méitvo]\eAc is Erin here ; cf. I. 7.

117. ^eocAX) ; MS., feóccuinc.
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105 Little wonder that she did so :

There was not a prince of the blood of Ir or Eibhear,

North or south throughout Erin,

Who was not strained through him from head to bare foot

On the fair woman hearing Ith in the land,

no She bounded and started all at once,

The maiden swore, who grew grey,

Never again to lie with a spouse.

Many are the chieftains the woman loved,

Who obtained her bed, her possession, and her fair hand,

115 Who obtained her love, her desire, and her consent,

Who fell in her defence into the dire hardship of bondage.

His early going to decay has tortured me,

Into the family grave of his noble ancestors,

Stretched in a tomb, in a pit, under a great stone,

120 Beside the champions of the pure, noble Geraldines.

When the hero was baptized as a child,

The vine of the kingdom of Conn of the hundred fights,

Mercury gave him the love of his heart,

He pressed plenteous honey into his fingers.

125 Mars made him a hero when a child,

Gave him a bright, sharp sword and armour,

A noble helmet to protect him in difficulties,

A coat of mail also, and the headship of the warriors,

He got wisdom from the god of Wisdom,

130 Intelligence, memory, refinement, and judgment,

Mind and knowledge, vivacity and learning,

Peace of soul, beauty and generosity.

118. MS., A nuAi-mlin.

128. MS., tia ViAice. 129. ciaII; caiL, MS. 132. Aigne may be
nom. or gen.



156 IDÁriUA A0T)A5Áin tlí RAÚAlLlíe.

puAijA ó Pati ^ac Aifce b'fé-mi-p

ScAm-pe -puiúpúA ctng ctn^e 1 n-éinfeAcu,

135 Céip 50 j'AiT)bijA ctitn beigif a c-péA-OA,

1f ^A-ÓAip t)Á ^copiATri aja -cocA-p tiA bf&obcon,

PtiAi-p fé 511 aoi ^bAn itiín ó bénuf ;

Uii^ OutcArm-p do ceÁ-p-oÓA c-pAopAC ;

Hepctmuf Ú115 bon^ -oó Api fAopriitn^.

140 A^uf Oce&nu-p ÁpicAÓ CAO-pc&c.

montiA-p cpoTOe, mo rtiite céAfAt) !

gte^nn An íl-mipe a^ pbeA*ó n& rmé^pA !

Jah t)|\tnx)e ceoib ^ah 5bój\ binn éAtibAic !

X)o ctnc a jaaú, a triAic 'f a p\éibueArm !

145 T)o bAin a bÁf a ^Áipe -o'é-ijunn,

T)'AipCjAlg A T)AÚ X^eAÍ AJA T)Aob-OAC

SitiT) biorm a -pmúp *f a fAOjA-óeA]\c !

Srrnop a cnÁiti be fÁnA c^ei^eAnn !

gui-óim-pe *oo feAbAC ha bAnn -oo -péAbAÍ),

15° 5^ói]Ae fío^ ^Ati -oíc ^ati éifl/mn,

ÚuAf 1 ^cAi-o-peArh ]?lAiceAf ha 5|\éine,

U115 ah -pmúic yeo A-p úpbpog éibi|\.

U115 ^rriAibc nÁ fC|\iopcAp ó SioriAinn 50 t)éApj\A,

Uu^ "oub-ÓAÚ A]\ bonn-pAX) nA ^péme,

155 ^u^ -piAX) pÁib 50 CJAÁlX)Ce -oéApAC,

Ó Cajati ueA-p 50 bAibeAc Tléi-oe.

144. MS., a TT1A1C.

145. This line in MS. is: "D'AifleA-o a fAojjAÍ a b-pón "oeij\ionn, "which
is difficult to cure." The following have been suggested as emendations,
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He got from Pan every possible gift,

A staff to direct five provinces together,

135 Wax in plenty to heal his flock,

And dogs to guard them from the mischief of wolves.

He got a fair, smooth complexion from Venus,

Vulcan gave him a greedy forge,

Neptune gave him a ship on the open sea,

140 And Oceanus a brimful vessel.

My heart-ache, my thousand tortures !

Glanaruddery shedding tears !

Without a musical starling, without the sweet voice of birds,

Its fortune, its good, its star has fallen !

145 His death took away her laughter from Erin,

Her bright colour has changed to chafer-black,

Her nostrils and her noble eyes shed their humours,

The marrow of her bones she lets waste away.

I beseech for the sword-breaking warrior

150 Eternal glory, without loss or blemish,

Above, in the society of the sunny heavens,

WT

ho brought this sorrow on the noble mansion of Eibhear.

Who wrought irreparable ruin from Shannon to Beare,

Who coloured black the brightness of the sun,

155 Who made the lands of Fál sad and tearful,

From Cam in the south to Aileach of Neid.

,and the number could be indefinitely increased : "O'Aifcpig aj\ faojjaL
bpAOtiAc éijAeAnn, and "0'Aifc]M$ a rnóf> aja bj\ón -oub éifve.

146. MS-, a t)Aic geAt 147. MS., SiteAX) bonn



158 'oAnuA Aox)A5Áin uí rtAÚAiLte.

TDonuAjA cno-me, ttio trifle cé<ypAD !

OctÁn ir u|\eig"oeÁn 1 n-émt?eAcc !

At)bAr\ bnóm 1 ^cói^pb éineAnn,

160 Cnú rhutlAig An cnAinn bunnAijg T)o teinrcniof.

Lite it)in rpiúnAib, mbAn nÁn ónAobóAr,

Óri nA ^cunA-ó A^ur* cuf\&T) nA lAocnAT),

*Oen níciiAine -oo b'tiAiple 1 né-inmn,

TlÁ-p §&b fCAnn-pAT) 1 n^teó nÁ 1 rnbAoí;Ab

165 *Oo bí LeAÚ ího^A 50 cnom a^ éA*o teir*,

Uné n-A rhAiúeAr uaja rriAiúib ftiocc Óibin,

TTlAri bÁnn nA fCAc -pcAipúe ó céite,

Jo tnt a ctú ^An prntnc '-p a ú|\éice.

gtérriAC fti*oirie SionAtin riA -pAOjibAnc,

170 lomcnúú ^ac pin é *o't?uib nA pAonplAic,,

Cncn-óe nÁri cun *oo -óit ^ac Aon neAÓ,

t)nonnuóin beAcc vo ÍA^Aib ÓineAnn.

bA curtAUA a giui<ym 1 n-Atn btJAit)eA|\úA i-p bAOgAlt

t)A JeAl a cno-me, Y a clí, Y a ceA-o-pAX),

175 A itiéinn ^&n rrnorcAir, 'f a ttiiocaL -oá néin -pn,

gAti ulÁcc nÁ cAnctnrne 1 ^ceAn^At -oen riie-m pn.

An peAncbAOi-o.

A rh&inbbeAc biocÁivo, rm UÁ1|\ true n-A ttnge

Ca-jaa nA mboccÁn bumneAn ú]\ bA j]\oit)e,

TleAnccupAt) nA teAnnÁn, c]uiccÁixi) 'o'újApiit níog,

180 5eAt
A^c mó"c ^om^f, octÁn x)ú\\ ! -pÁu ctí.

pÁc clí auá uÁrhtA^ 5eA 1
AA^u 5t 1(^5AC,

tlíplAic Y t?Áit) nu^ bÁnn nA b-pÍACA bt?Aobn&6

Saoi nÁn ÚÁ11115 cum cÁim ^nn caic a fAogAb

'S Cníoru "OÁ ^A^Áib ^An cÁijroe n-A pÍAiceAf nAorticA

164. ScAtinpAX), sic. MS., but the line is unmetrical. Perhaps fceon
is the correct word.
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My heart-ache, my thousand tortures !

Woe and pain together !

Cause of grief in the provinces of Erin,

160 The ruin of the topmost nut of the noble tree !

Lily amongst thorns, a yew not branch-tangled,

Gold of champions, champion of heroes,

Of the princely family, noblest in Erin,

Who were not panic-stricken in fight or in danger.

165 Leath Mhogha was greatly envious of him,

Because of his goodness above the chiefs of Eibhear's race,

As the choice of the flowers—separated from one another,

His fame ran unclouded, and his virtues.

The fair son of the Knight of Shannon of the noble ships,

170 The envy of every man, of the blood of noble chiefs,

A heart not hard whom all loved,

A true benefactor to the weaklings of Erin.

Firm was his brow in time of trouble and danger,

Bright was his heart, and his breast, and his mind,

175 His mind without malice, and his spirit in like manner,

Without raillery or contempt in connexion with these.

THE EPITAPH.

O death-stone, ever high, there lowly beneath thee is lying,

The beloved of the poor, the noble, valiant branch,

Strong champion of the favoured, gentle-shaped, sprung

from the noble blood of kings,

180 Gerald, son of Thomas—oh, bitter woe !—beneath thy breast.

Beneath thy breast, Gerald the Grecian is lifeless,

Royal chief and prince who excelled the keen chieftains,

A noble who was faultless until he had spent his life,

And may Christ receive him, without delay, in His holy

heaven.

167. This line is obscure; mAtVbArv nA rSAlé - MS.
169. 5U. MS. lé.



l6o T)ÁnUA A0T)A5Áin Uí tlAÚAllle

XXVII.

mAftbtiA An aúati seAgÁn ttiac inéitige.

TJ'éA^ An rA^Anc cneAfCA cnáibceAÓ,

touACAlLL pAn bA ttkmc t^itiie

SoLup rnón bA nó-riiAic c&ite,

TléitueAnn eoltnp, pót n-A nÁ-muib.

5 ID'ireOlg Atl C-llbAÍt CUTTl|ló, 5|AÁ"Ó1TIA|\,

"O'freoig An cnAnn 'f An pÍAnr>A bLÁcriiAn,

'O'peoig An píonúin CAom, ponn, pÁinceAÓ,

TD'feoig ^éA^ pAil/ime ó pAnncAp Áttnnn.

"O'peoig An ceAn^A nÁn feAfib 1 nÁiócib,

10 "O'peoig An ceAÓCAi|\e ó jrtAiceAr "oo cÁmi^,

Tr-jreoig An btJACAitL T>tiArAc -oeÁgcAC

X)o bíot) a^ cArnAtti nA bpeACAÓ ó SÁCAn.

'O'feoit; TTIenctinitif, cú}\ te nÁTTiAi-o,

LóójAAnn pobtnb ^An i?ocaUI nÁ cÁnint>e,

15 An ^A-óAn ^uips bA cujiAt> te hÁcAp,

'S An •oatti cneAbcA ^An ceAÍ^ r>& riiÁijpjxip.

"O'éA^ An "piA^uiúe pAtcpoi"óeAC fÁitceAC,

T)o teAn leAn^ 1 f ^eAÚA nAoirh pÁ*onui5.

An uOfCAn niiA^iriAn UA-pAt *oÁnA,

20 *Oo teA^ píor An TMomAr tÁnriieAn.

T)'éA5 An 5°^^ ^ b'ottglic tÁi'cnn,

*Oo ctnn An cSAinnc te t?ai11 'p a cÁijvoe,

"O'éó^ An pAÍmAC, ^aLua vo T)Áibí*ó

TIÁn 'pmúm "Onúip *y 1 *oUnúc nÁn cÁnlAit),

XXVII.—Of this poem we have seen only the copy in the Royal Irish

Academy. Three or four lines at the end are difficult to decipher. For
some account of the family of Mac Inery, see " Topographical Poems,"
edited by O'Donovan.
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XXVII.

ELEGY ON FATHER JOHN MAC INERY.

He is dead—the priest, mild and pious,

—

The servant of Pan, whose surety was good,

A great light, of truly good qualities,

A guiding star, a Paul in his maxims.

5 Withered is the fragrant, lovely apple,

Withered is the tree and the blooming plant,

Withered is the gentle, fair, loving vine,

Withered is the palm-bough from beauteous Paradise.

Withered is the tongue which was not bitter in speech,

io Withered is the messenger from heaven that came,

Withered is the excellent, virtuous servant,

Who was wont to defend sinners against Satan.

Withered is the Mercury, the tower against the enemy,

The torchlight of the people, without corruption or cunning,

15 The tracking hound, who was a joyous champion,

And the plough-ox, without deceit, to his master.

Withered is the huntsman, generous-hearted, hospitable,

Who followed the track and the life of St. Patrick;

The Oscar, host-scattering, noble, bold,

20 Who overthrew full-lusty Pride.

Dead is the Goll who was so skilful and strong,

Who sent Avarice with his kinsfolk adown the cliff
;

Dead is the psalm-chanter, the disciple of David,

Who thought not of Lust, and was not found in Envy.

2. t)UACAiVl Pah, 'the servant of the Most High.' Pan is sometimes
used as a name for the Deity by English writers. lÁi-me: cf. XX. 12, and
XXIV. 12; perhaps LÁtrtA is the word here.

12. The last word in this line is illegible in MS.
14 MS. reads tia cAjvutn.

20. "OiotriAf= ' pride, contempt for others.' The priest is represented
as routing the seven deadly sins. 24. pntnn : cf. XXII. 16.

M



i62 T)ÁnuA A0t)A5Áin tií rtAúAitbe.

25 C]\AOf níop feAjic An feAn *oo nÁ-ÓAini lib.

T)o pmAccui^ a copp ón olc 50 bÁp *oó,

TVpuAcing VeAj^, riíon ceAn^&ib be -pÁinc *oi,

*Oo ntiAi^ -pé An Lei-pce caji leij^ le -pAnAit).

*Oo b'é fo ah ^&ipci-óe&c neAnccnoi-óeAC Áltnnn,

30 "Oo b'-peAirpA fAn ^caú pÁ feAcc 'nÁ Aiax,

X)o b'feÁjvp é au cbAi-óeArii t?Á rjií 'nÁ ah fÁnplAic,

Alex&rmen ó ttlAce-oon CÁ11115.

Céile Thtn-pe, cé if 1-pe t>ó ir itiácaiia
;

TTI&c t)it Íota Cpío-pc, be 5fiÁ"ó "óó
;

35 t/AíTI&nn C01Í1J1A1C, COÍTIA'O pÁflttCAIf \

CApcAén *Oé, nó aoíi *oÁ gAn'Oo..

L1A15 ah AtimA peAcÚAig -óoflÁince,

LlAlg "ÓO C]AÍOrU, T)Á CA01]Alb bÁTlA,

biAig An Ac&ja, *oon peAc&c AncjAÁibúeAÓ,

40 L1A15 ha h-oca^ n^oincigce ^cnÁnóce.

UiompÁn burn 1 b&oicib *OÁibí-ó,

CbÁittfe&c h&bb& íia n-Ain^iob bA gjAÁ-óniAjA,

bió,ig bé|\ cne&rAt) A]\ ^tnne^-ó be S^caii,

^iobb^ Thtnne 'f a ^unrió, a]\ ati mbeÁpnum.

45 L1A15 "óon ocpAÓ cíocjaac úÁnnocc,

L1A15 nA rm&bb 1 n-^m a n^ÁbAi-ó,

Li A15 ha bA^ 'y a mbttAUAÓ fcÁÚA,

L1A15 ha bi?eA|A, ha mbAn, ri& n^ÁiVlAC.

TTIÁi^ircin lum^e ^&n uijieA-pbAi-ó cÁbbA,

50 Ufie Triuin bnéi^e ah cfAogAib bÁióce,

Scnio-pcóin Acbenon, cajaa ha *ocÁitibA5.

T)o cuin ha 'oeAiriAin 1 ^ceAn^Ab aja -pÁfAÓ.

35. MS. lAifib Ati compui^.
43. MS. reads "Kej\te ctiApAio "oo 50m ^acati." Perhaps the reading

is Cacaija le cneAfA-ó -oaja A^gAin Sácaíi, " City for the cure of all who
have been despoiled by Satan."
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25 The man I portray to you loved not Gluttony,

He disciplined his body from evil until he died
;

He hated Anger, nor joined with it in love,

He put Sloth to flight out of the way adown the slope,

A champion was he of stout heart, comely,

30 Who was in battle seven times better than Ajax,

At the sword he was thrice better than that famous

chieftain,

Alexander, who came from Macedon.

The spouse of Mary, and she is his mother

;

The fond son of Jesus Christ, through his love for Him
;

35 The gauntlet of battle, the guarantee of Paradise
;

Captain of God, or one of His guard.

Physician to the sinful, sickly soul,

Christ's physician, for His white sheep,

The Father's physician, for the impious sinner,

40 Physician of the sick, wounded, and tormented.

A melodious timbrel for the songs of David,

The harp of the hall of the angels, who was pleasing,

Physician who cured all who were wounded by Satan,

Mary's servant and her gun in the breach.

45 Physician to the hungry, the ravenous, the naked,

Physician of the blind in their time of need,

Physician of the weak and their battle-standard of protection,

Physician of men, of women, and of babes.

Captain of a ship that wanted not a cable,

50 Through the false sea of the submerged world,

The spoiler of Acheron, the beloved of the feeble,

Who tied down the demons in the wilderness.

45. Assonance is wanting.

49. MS. cable.



164 tdahua ACÓASÁm m HAÚAiLle.

CA^nui-óe rocAin rriAn SoborriAn cÁnb^,

Onío^riiAn bbeAÓcrriAn b&rgeAb "OÁibceAc,

55 SocmA fome&nuA roicirh n-A cÁibib,

tTleAninnAC mtnnce cbúrhuib fÁriróne&c.

SciiAm-ÓA meAfA]ix)A ^eAnmnAÓ ^ÁineAÓ

tlAibb nÁ DÍomur zr\\x) ní ^ÁrcAnn
;

pínéAn nAorhÚA -oéAncAC •o'fÁr "o'trtnb

60 Ha rnbjUAnAC ^cAbrnA ^ceAnnAfAÓ bÁi-oin.

Ar ng Cmn Co|aat) ^aíi roc&b do cÁini^,

typonftnb ^íS^e cníce pÁibbe,

*Oe fteAÓUAib L&ccnA, Cait nA bÁmcpeAc,

TDnon^ nA n"0<MiA|A t>o rcAipeAt) caj\ rÁibe.

65 AuÁ Ati pobAÍ 50 *ooinb n-A •óeÁii)-fAri ;

AcÁ An u-Aen n-A -óéi-ó 50 cnÁi-óce
;

AcÁ An uaIatti ^An CAnA*ó An a bÁncAib
;

AcÁ An u-tnrce n-A ntn-oe rAn fAint^e.

"O'fó^Ain ruist 50 buAÚ a bÁr-fAn ; -i

70 *Oo 501b Sob be rnoúAib rÁibe
;

T)o rcéi-ó An *OAoib rriAn "óíon -pÁ bÁncAib
;

An "ocige^nA tnbe cn^ rmne 50 c<xrrh<sn.

AcÁ An rriAgcArhnAC -pAnn -pÁ bÁmbic;

1 ^cÁr nA bA^ 'r é An cAcAin SeÁgAn
;

75 An n-éinige ó €hbi]A -o'-pÁr-rAn ;

1r X)ia x)Á §Ainm 50 fbAiceAr ^An cÁin*oe.

54. bAfjeAl : MS. bé&f§eAl.
61. ceAnn cojaa-ó, lit.= ' the head of a weir

' ; it is situated near the
town of Killaloe.

63. Lachtna was great-grandfather of Brian Borumha, and traces of his

royal residence, ' Grianan Lachtna/ are still to be seen within a mile of
Killaloe.

67. ^Ati cajaa'ó = jaii copA-ó, for purposes of metre.
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A philosopher sedate like Solomon,

Strong, fruitful, white-handed, bestowing,

55 Quiet, peaceful, gentle of disposition,

High-spirited, accomplished, of good repute, peaceful of

mien.

Demure, esteemed, pure, affable,

Nor vanity nor pride does he show

;

A righteous man, holy, almsgiving, who sprang from the

blood

60 Of the O'Briens, the stalwart, the ruling, the strong.

Of the house of Kincora without corruption did he come,

Of the genuine blood of the kings of the land of Fáilbhe,

Of the race of Lachtna, of Cas of the abundant spoils,

The race who scattered the Danes across the sea.

65 The congregation is doleful at his loss,

The air is troubled at his death,

The earth is without produce on its plains,

The water in the sea runs red.

The country immediately proclaimed his death
;

70 Sol wept briny streams
;

The Deel overflowed as a covering along the plains

;

The lord over us all has troubled us.

The strong one is beneath the grey tombstone :

As regards the weak, this was Father John ;

75 Descended from Eibhear, has he come

;

May God call him immediately to heaven.

68. The last word of this line is practically illegible in MS.
69. Perhaps Uuac is a place-name.
72. MS. illegible.

73. An mA^cA-rfiriAc : tnui^CAtrinAc, MS. The word mAJcAtfiAin means
' a bear.' The MS. here is almost illegible. It is impossible to do more than
guess at its reading. Perhaps the reference is to the MacMahons, who. like

the Maclnerys, are of the race of Cormac Cas.
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XXVIII.

UATinsAirieAcu -ótnrm pímnne.

An cnuAg bib-fe j?Aobcom An éicig '-p An pbb -omb

A5 nuA5Ainc" tiA cbéine Ar -oÁ béifAcun j?Á -óAoijAfe?

TTlonuAn-rA 50 cnéicbA^ ttiac SéAnbtnr h& jaí A^umn,
1 n-uAig cunrA m' AonAn, '-p a fAOjAT>AbcA aja -oíbijAU !

5 1f c-|AtiAibbigte, cbAonrhAn, Y T c
t
A^r0T1 "°on "0^111115 tube,

CjAUA-óriiionnA bnéi^e pÁ féAbA '-p pÁ rcníbmn,

'Ja rnbiiAbAT) be béAbAib a]a ^cbéine if aja rAoice,

'S nÁn -otiAb 'oo cbomn cSéAmtnr conóm crAon nA
-OC-pí jAÍC-gACCA.

Sca*o]:ait) An uóijAneAÓ be troinneAnc- íia ^néine,

10 1r fCAippt) An ceo -po "oe pónfbeAccAib éibin;

An dmpne beió *oeon&c if
j

pbórm|AA'p j?Á -óAonrmAcc,

'S An " b|Aicbéi|A " 50 mo"óniA|AAc 1 feom|AA jAÍog SeAmu-p.

bei"ó 6-ine 50 rú^AÓ 'p a *oúnuA 50 ViAenAc

1r g&erj-ib^ '5Á fcnút>A"ó n-A rnújAAib a$ éi^fib ;

15 t)éAnbA nA rnbún n-oub 50 cúúAib pÁ néAbcAib,

1r SéAtntir n-A cúinc 51b A5 cAbAi-pc con^AncA *oo

JAe-óeAbAib.

beit) An t)íobbA rm l/iúuAin 'f a -óubceA^Arc éicig,

'S An bnit)eAn ro cÁ cionncAc nÁ humbtngeAnn *oon

^cbéin ci|ac,

'JÁ nt)íbinc ca|a cniúÓAib 50 HeuubAn-o ó éinmn
;

20 An t/Aoire^c Y Ari "PniornifA beit> cúinc aca ir AonAó !

XXVIII.—Donn was a celebrated Munster fairy supposed to haunt Cnoc
Firinne, near Ballingarry, County Tipperary. He holds much the same
rank in the fairy world as Cliodhna and Aine. He is a kinsman of the Donn,
son of Milesius, who is supposed to haunt the sand-banks known as Teach
Doinn, and to whom Andrew MacCurtin made complaint of his grievances.
There is a copy of this poem in the British Museum, and two copies in the
Royal Irish Academy, of which one is in the MS. copy of Keating' s History
that contains the pieces on O'Hickey (23. G. 3). It has been printed by
Hardiman, in his Irish Minstrelsy, vol. ii.

4. Here "oaIca, evidently=' son/ and not merely ' foster-child.'

6. The poet refers to the Acts of Parliament passed settling succession
on William and Mary, but chiefly to the alleged suppositiousness of the
son of James II. 11. OAopfrnacc : B. Mus. has j;éAj\rm6cc.
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XXVIII.

THE PROPHECY OF DONN FIRINNE.

Are ye moved with pity because the lying wolves of black

treachery

Are scattering the clergy and bringing them to complete
servitude ?

Oh woe is me ! the son of Charles who was our king is

lifeless,

Buried in a grave alone, while his noble son is banished;

5 It is foul and evil, it is treason in that wicked race,

To brandish audacious perjuries, sealed, and in writing,

Before the faces of our clergy and our nobles,

That the children of James have no hereditary title to the

noble crown of the three Kingdoms.

The thunder will be silenced by the strength of the sunlight,

10 And this sorrow will depart from the true descendants of

Eibhear

:

The Emperor will shed tears, and Flanders will be in dire

bondage.
While the " Bricklayer " will be in pride in the halls of

King James.

Erin will be joyful, and her strongholds will be merry
;

And the learned will cultivate Gaelic in their schools
;

15 The language of the black boors will be humbled and put
beneath a cloud,

And James in his bright court will lend his aid to the Gaels.

Luther's Bible and his false dark teaching,

And this guilty tribe that yields not to the true clergy,

Shall be transported across countries to New Land from
Erin,

20 And Louis and the Prince shall hold court and assembly.

12. mo-ótfiApAÓ : B. Mus. tnóbAjv.

12. bnicléin. In the copy of this poem in the MS. of Keating's History
bearing date 1 715, (and also in 23. M. 11), this word is glossed thus: .1.,

p]Monn-pA SéAtnuf mAC "oon •oa^a SéAtnuf bí lomnATOce r>-A iíiac CAbAncA
A5 ah mbj\ictéi]\. In a poem on the "Coming of the Pretender to
Scotland," in the same MS., this subject is dealt with in strong language :

"Ha 5AU,Abj\uic -oo T>eAnbtn£ go xjíocójaac

5«]\ bArcAfvo cu nÁj\ -ppeAOA-o T>'-pui"L An niog ojao-oa

50 bfAiceAir»-riA te hanm&ib riA n^Aoi-óit eoJAin
TIa 2A|\bcuinc 'n-A -ppA-OAt&ib 1 tronAoib bócAin.'
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XXIX.

A póaaaLa ^ati fCAtnAl, -oo léij\ciniA me 1 ^CAÚAib,

é\yz liom 5An feAjt^ 50 ív-ínnfeA'o tno rceot;

'S ^uja pAobn^c *oo ÓAicir ^Aeúe A^ur -oeAiAUA

U]Aém c-péAccA n-A ^ceAÚAib, "oo liiiUL rné ^An uiAeoin ;

5 5^n bjiéA^nAJÓ "oo nACAinn -oon 6i£ipc caaa caIat),

'S 50 hé"inmn ní CArpAinn coioce -óom -óeom
;

An cnéAnrhtnn An uaIaiíi, 1 n^éibmn, 1 n-AiceAf

tlíon téAn liorri beiú ic Aice ccnr mre ^ah pcnó.

If CfAAobAC, Y If CAjXA, If T)^éim]\eAC 'f 1f -OlACAC>

10 1r néAriinAÓ 'f if teAbAin a -olAoice rriAn 0}a
;

1f péAnlAc a T)eAncA, mAn néilceAnn nA niAi"one,

1]' caoL ceAnu a ™aIa, mAn pcníob pmn 1 ^cló-ó
;

Scéinic|\uc a LeAC^n aoI"oa mAn fne&ccA

Jjo ViAenAÓ a^ CApniAi]Ac cné tionnAit) An nóif ;

15 Ú115 phoebuf n-A neAÚAib ÚAn béiúib *óoc Arii&nc

1f A éA"OAn A]A ÍApA-Ó te "OÍO^nAf "OOC clói).

1f ^té^eAÍ a mam a, m&n géipb coir caIait)
;

A liAoictnnpín pneAccA ir vAoileAnt)A fnóó ;

tlí pélX)1|A A 1lAA1CeAp "00 1él1ACU1A 1 bpjAACAintt

20 CAorhtite cneAfCA A^up mínpcoc tu n-ój;

1p C|AAO]AAC A bAlfATTI, A -oélt) geAl £An A1Ú1f,

T)o fAoppAi) ón n^AÍAn nA mítue tiem f óiac ;

SAOjiguc a ceAn^An béigeAncA t?o rcAnÚAib

5ei|\ c|Aéó,npmc caja beAnr Aib te milpeACC a ^Lóip.

XXIX.—There is a copy of this poem in the 69th volume of the Renehan
MSS. Maynooth College. The piece has already appeared in print in

Poets and Poetry of Munster. We have followed O' Daly's text, with
some changes from the Renehan copy. The subject of the poem was
celebrated in countless poetical effusions during the early part of the
eighteenth century. Her name was Lucy Fitzgerald. She lived at Bally-
kennely in the County of Cork. For another poem in her praise, vide
Arrif\Áin piAf\<Mf thic ^eA^AiLc, p. 54.

12. fs^iob pmn. O'Daly aspirates b, which is wrong.
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XXIX.

THE GERALDINE'S DAUGHTER.

O pearl without darkness, who hast led me into sorrow,

Listen to me without anger, whilst I tell my story
;

Seeing that thou hast keenly shot shafts and darts

Through my wounds in showers, which have ruined me,
without strength

;

5 In sooth I would go to Egypt across the sea,

And to Erin I would never willingly return
;

On the strong sea, on land, in bonds, and in joy,

I would not grieve at being near thee by a river's side

without disturbance.

Branching, plaited, in long folds, in clusters,

10 Brightly shining, and limber, are her locks like gold
;

Pearls her eyes, as the star of the morning
;

Right slender her eyebrow as a pen-line in form
;

The beauteous appearance of her cheek, lime-white as the

snow,

Struggling gaily through the effulgence of the rose,

15 Which caused Phoebus to rush to behold thee above all

maidens,

While his forehead was aflame through love for thy beauty.

White her breasts, as swans beside the sea-shore
;

Her lime-bright, snow-white body of beauty like the

sea-gull
;

Her goodness cannot be all put on parchment
;

20 The fair mild lily and gentle flower of virgins.

Bright red are her lips, her white teeth without a blemish,

Which would save from disease thousands such as I ;

The noble speech of her tongue learned in histories,

Brought stout bucks over mountains by the sweetness of

her voice.

16. R. : 'S ac éxvoAn A-p LAfA-o Le •oío^p-uf "OÁ ctó-ó. O'Daly : 'S

c-éAT)Ati An Iajwo le •oiojJiAAir *oot) cLotd.

18. O'Daly reads : a ViAolco-jAp rnAf\ -pneAccA. The subject of this

poem has been called " 'FAoiLeAnr) tíiao"|vóa "béAfAc DAnAtfitnL," by
Domhnall na Tuile (vide A-miAÁin piAj\Aif rfaic ^eAfVAitc).'

21. mA]\ "bALrAtn, O'Daly. R. is followed here.

23. X)o -pcAncAib. O'Daly reads ^ati rcA^cAt).
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2$ phoemx o'fint, 5e.v|uvi1-u, 5l^^5^ 1 $ vM1 caWit),

Séiihfiúji -oo cIatitia 1T)íle«Nt> riA ftóg,

Lv\oc|A^\t) gATÍ CAipe cpAOccA te JjALI&ift,

Sati cjtéine 5AT1 caLaiíi ^ati -|\íogb|\oJ; 5^11 fcójA ;

5ati btteA^TiAT) ^tijt pcA^At) Paoj\ai§ if UA|vpAi§,

$o \f cnéATicom bun ll^iue cníot-fA yÁ 'óó
;

Tlít pAOjvpLAit tiá -ojuvgAn ^e pnéirii cloírme CAifiL

5ati 5^o1 teif «mt Aiiimn riiiontA 5ATI fmót.

tlí téi]\ -o^m a fArirail 1 né-i|urm nÁ 1 SAC|*Aifi,

1 n-éiye.\cr, 1 bpe^-poon 1 n-incle^cc 'f 1 ^clou

;

35 An bé ctifce if peA|\|iA C]\eiúe A^Uf ce^c^
'tliv lléten lé]\ CAilleAt) tia rmtue pATi n^leo

;

11i"t Aon peAji n-A be^c^-m o'-peAOpAT) <^\ mAiT^n

fl-A hé^-oooi 5^11 ™<M]\5 iiá -pcAoilyevVo a b^ón
;

1)lo géibeoain ! mo -óeovCMjA ! ní péA*OAini a feACAin

40 U-pém néAÍAib. im AipVmTj, i|xoit)ce, ip x>e ló.

37. ^j\ mATDin = ' just now, at any time henceforth.'

i. ni. ]-cAOilfeA-ó, sic R. ; O'Daly, n^ fcei^fe-yo.
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25 A Phoenix of the Geraldine blood, Grecians of the coast,

The mild cousin of the children of Milesius of the hosts

;

Heroes crushed without mercy by the English,

Without strength, without land, without princely mansion,

without wealth.

In sooth the blood of the Powers and the Barrys,

30 And the strong heroes of Bunratty has been twice

strained through thee
;

There is no noble chieftain or warrior of the stock of the

children of Cashel,

Who is not akin to the mild faultless maiden.

I know7 not her peer in Erin or in England,

In wisdom, in personal charms, in mind, in form
;

35 The accomplished maiden surpassing in virtue and fame

Helen, through whom thousands perished in the fight
;

There is no man living, who would look at morning

On her face without sorrow, whose grief she would not

dispel

;

O my bondage ! O my hardship ! Í cannot avoid her

40 In my slumbers, in my dreams, by night, or by day.

40, O'Daly, oi-óce. tiá Ló.
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XXX.

epiUAtAimtirn -oo úigeAtinA cinn tnATiA.

AcÁi/o éirc An nA rnvnbtib A5 béimnig 50 búúriiAn,

UÁ An c-écbipr 5An púncAjt a$ miceAcc
;

UÁ poebur A5 múrcAibc, 'r An c-éA-pcA 50 ciumgbAn,
1)' ÓAnÍAic tiA cúi^e 50 roiúirii.

5 UÁ1-0 rcAoc beAC A5 utnnbin^ An géA^Aib ir un^Ar,
UÁ féAn A^ur T)j\úcc ^n tia rnon^Aib

Ó'r céibe -óon mbnúnAc í UéibceAnn tiA ttluthAn

'S ^Aob ^An -óon *Chtnc ó Cibb Commg.

UÁ bío-ó^A-ó 1 n^AÓ cáttiIa5, 1 T 5poi-óecnuic 50 bÁioip,

10 'Sah n^enrineAT) C15 btÁc A}\ ^ac bibe
;

C1UI Cait ó cÁnbAit) 1 ^ctJibjAeAc 50 ^pATMiiAn

Le ítíg Cibbe hÁinne a]\ ^Cu^a-ó.

ílí't éA^cói]! -oÁ tuAt) A^uinn, cÁ ^aocót) A£e cnuA^Aib,

On rcéAb nót) ro buAit)ceAn be -onon^Aib,

15 An An bpéAnÍA 05 tntiÁ uAirte (A T)é, Ó, uAbAin

buAi-ó "01 !),

T)en c|\Aeib ójvóa ir uAirbe ó Cibb Coinm^.

UÁ An IvíflAic n-A gÁjvoAib A]\ írbib 'r A]\ Á|\t>Aib,

'S nA mílue t)Á b]:Áibciuj;<ST> be muinwn
;

UÁ An CAOix)e 50 hÁ-óbAnAc, ir coibb §bAr A5 j?Ár Ann,

20 1r ^nAoi a^ ceAÓc aja bÁncAib ^An mibbeAt).

XXX.—This poem is printed in O'Daly's Poets and Poetry of Munster.
There is a copy of it in the Royal Irish Academy (23. D. 8), which
gives the title as follows :

—

epicAtAmium "oon djjeAnriA b|\úiiAÓ Cmti niAfVA aja n-A pófA-ó Le
hinjin cojAnel OucléijA Citle Caij\

The poem was composed to celebrate the nuptials of Valentine Brown,
third Viscount Kenmare, and Honora, daughter of Thomas Butler of
Kilcash. The marriage took place in 1720, when Sir Nicholas Brown,
Valentine's father, had died, and the son was at last in possession of his

property. The distinguished lady celebrated in this poem died in 1730,
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XXX.

EPITHALAMIUM FOR LORD KENMARE.

The fish in the streamlets leap up with activity,

The eclipse is departing without a struggle,

Phoebus is waking, and the moon is calmly bright,

And the birds of the province are joyous.

5 Bees in swarms cluster on boughs fresh and green,

Grass and dew are on the meads,

Since Brown has espoused the Star of Munster

The near in blood to the Duke from Kilkenny.

The languid are becoming vigorous, and the great hills

are strong,

10 In winter every tree puts forth blossoms,

Since Kilcash has been united lovingly in bonds

With the Prince of Killarney, our champion.

We are giving vent to no grievance, the wretched have a

respite

Because of this news which is spreading among the crowd,

15 Concerning the fair young pearl of ladies (O God, grant
her success !),

Of the golden branch, the most noble in Kilkenny.

The princely chieftain is a protection for the high and the

lowly,

And thousands are welcoming him with love,

The tide is favourable, and a green wood is growing therein,

20 And fields are growing bright without destruction ;

of smallpox. Her father, Thomas Butler, was grandson of Richard Butler,
only brother of James, the first Duke of Ormond.

2. -púncAfv= ' struggle' ; cf. múcA-o nÁ rniiteA'ó a bpúncAn rriAn cÁ.—Aodh Mac Curtin.

15. A "Óe ó, : We have ventured on this correction for metre's sake.
O'Daly has a "óé oil ; o "Óé -oil CAbAin buA-o T>óib, D. 8 and E. 12.

16. An cnAob cubnA ir tiAiyte 1 5C1IL Comni§, O'Daly. CpAeib, metric
for cj\Aoib.

17. 'nA gÁfvoAib for 'tia §Ánt)A, sing.

20. An DÁncAib : An -oAncATOe, D.
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UÁi*o cuAtiuA, bA gnÁÚAÓ pÁ buAnrcuijAm gn^nnA,

50 ruAnrmeAc ó cAntAit) An fnui-orneAT),

UÁ cnuAfCAn An cnÁi£ '^umn nÁ tuArc<snn An rÁite,

RiiACAin ir bÁinrng ir •otnteArc.

25 Uáit> UAirte Citt Ainne 50 riiAijAC A5 ób rtÁinuiT>e

1f buAnbiú tiA tÁnAiiiAn 1 ^cumAnn
;

U<vm riiAnpmnu nA n*oÁncA -oÁ rnbuAtAt) An ctÁinrit,

Jac riiAnponc An ÁitteAÓu 'r An bmneAcc.

UÁ ctAOctóf) An cnuAióceirc, 'r An c-Aon cóin A5

buA*ócMic
;

30 UÁ ^né nót) aja g|AUAT>nAib ^ac nx)tnne
;

UÁ An rpéin rhón aja pu*Mrmnc, 'r An nAe póf 5,0

puAiTrmeAc,

gAn cAocceó ^ati miAncAn, 5An ctnte.

UÁ pcéirh a)a $ac nuAiaceAc nAÓ péi-oin vo nuA-ócAn,

Ó Lémboc 50 bnuAc Citbe Commg
35 pÁ'n rAonfÍMc -óut UAmne -oo cé&cc Ar 5&C cntiAi"óceijx

;

tl-A néim cinc ^una. buAn a béAf A^Ainn.

24. Sin puACAiti, D.
29. buAX)CAnn, O'Daly.
30. nó-ó, metric for titiAt),
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Heavens, wont to be disturbed by ugly long-lasting storms,

Are calm since this alliance took place
;

There are gathered on the shore, undisturbed by the sea,

Cockles and limpets, and dillisk.

25 The nobles of Killarney are merrily drinking healths

And long life to the wedded pair in love
;

Lulling melodies of songs are being struck on the harp,

Each lulling melody the loveliest and the sweetest

;

Each hard trouble is overcome, and justice alone triumphs
;

30 There is a fresh colour on the cheeks of all men,

There is a sound of joy in the great heavens, the moon
also is peaceful,

Without blinding mist, downpour, or flood.

'There is a comeliness on moorlands which yield not to

tillage

From Loch Lein to the borders of Kilkenny,

35 Since the noble prince who left us, has come safely from

every danger
;

In his own patrimony may he be long with us.

32. £An cu-ile : tjah t>Ailte, O'Daly, which stops here, the four addi-
tional lines are given in D. 8 and E. 12.

33. -ptJAit>ceAc ; MS. |\UAittceacc ; ibid, jmia-ocau, MS. juiACAn.
36. MSS., buATi é toeAf.
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XXXI.

uueise te crtornuetL

Upeij^e teAc, a CporrmeLl,

A |\í ó]\ocnui5 ^ac j^oLó^;,

^y teu Unn fUA-pAniA-p fUAitrmeAf

1VhL, uacca|-\, i-p onóijA.

5 1ó,-p]A^mAOiX) ^Att CAoih&riAc,

TluALL&nAC, nÁ CirmfeAtAC,

búj\CAó, Uír^eAC, nÁ Ttói^ceAc,

"O'fA^ÁiL yóro "oo ctnt» a pn-peA]\.

1ó,|\}\AniAOi-o Cpoirmelt beiú 1 tvuaccaja,

10 1xí u^-p^t Cloinne Lóbuif,

Ú115 a -óócAin -o'jreAfi nA -púirce,

]y "o'fÁ^ |?eó>n tiA -oúicce ^ah " nothing.'

lA]\|\AtnAOiD a bpjiL fAn ceAc fo,

A]\ inAir A^uy aj\ rn&om,

15 Deic ni buf -peAp|A btiAt)Ain ó inx)iu,

1-p ^ac neAc buf TTiAic titin.

12. jAn, ' nothing '

; used as an equivalent for the Irish phrase
" £An Aon-TAu-o," 'without anything.' The 'o' of ' nothing' is lengthened
for the metre.
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XXXI.

MORE POWER TO CROMWELL.

More power to thee, O Cromwell,

O king who hast established each rustic,

It is with thy coming we obtained peace,

Honey, cream, and honour.

5 We ask that nor Kavanagh,

Nor Nolan, nor Kinsella,

Nor Burke, nor Rice, nor Roche,

Ever get a sod of their ancestor's portion.

We ask that Cromwell be supreme,

10 The noble king of Clan Lobus,

Who gave plenty to the man of the flail,

And left the heir of the land without " nothing.

We ask that all in this house,

In goodness ana in wealth,

15 Be better a year from to-day,

And everyone wnom we like.
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XXXII.

ACUArmA T)o uirmeA*ó 1 bpÁiitmienr cioirme

tomÁis.

An pe^ó bi^f éi|\e fúmn péin

1lí bennít) 1 bpéin -oo gnÁc,

CuiffiiTiíT) fíof v\n ce <N]\c,

An pe&X) biAf «mi piiACC i n-A|t lÁiih.

5 Oo pjróe&m&ji 1 bpÁnlimenc,

Ó Cionn cS^ile 50 bmn é^"OAi|\,

If cu^m^n 1 n-int)eoin pÁt)|\tiis;,

beiu 'tiAfl 5cóvipt)e A5 0. ceite.

Uu^tti^oit) oncnn ^oon fcolói^

: If nó fé^vfó^ if rru\om,

lf T)ei|ie,s-ó fuitjce t)on bpVeAfC&c,

l~.m fce^r ^o t»rí mi c-e&pp&c «sn c-nn.

&CC4MII&01T) v\]\ OCU^|\,Nfr«Nt

15 ACUATTIAOIT) Ajl n-é„\TK\C

néir\ céitle A^uf cinc.

XXXII.—This piece, as well as the preceding one, is taken from the
satire. ** Parliment Chloinne Thomáis." and contains the enactments and
resolutions come to after deliberation by the rustic race of Clan Thomas.
In this satire the author ridicules chiefly the Cromwellian settlers of low
origin and coarse vulgar manners, but the Irish who helped them to c:

their own countrymen are by no means spared. They hail Cromwell as
their special patron. The metre of XXXI. and XXXII. is free and easv.

These pieces vary considerably in different MSS. XXXII. is of consider-
able interest, as the poet makes the Parliamentary lights of Clan Thomas
speak, in the rustic language of his time, about farming and other occu-
pations suited to their state of servitude. The MSS. used include L. 39,
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XXXII.

THE ACT- OF THE PARLIAMENT OF CLAN

THOM7-.

While Erin shall be ours a.

We shall not be in constant pain
;

We will ordain what is right

While authority is in our hands.

We have sat in Parliament

From Kinsale to Beann Eadair ;

And we have resolved, in spite of Patrick,

To be friends one to another.

We honour the rustic

10 Who has longest beard and most wealth

And to sit in the last place to the churl

Who stores butter until the spring.

We enact that we get our wages

The cold day and the warm,

15 We enact that our clothes be regulated

According to sense and right.

H. 15, and K. 20, in R.I.A., with variants from a Trinity College, Dublin,
copy iT.), and from one made from a MS. of 1705, by Mr. ? Star-ten ?
H. 15 is important in connexion with O'Rahilly, as it is the only MS. which
gives an author for the satire. In this MS. the eAccj\A is attributed to
O'Rahilly. The MS. was written in 1773.. by Tíígpí mA^-RAgtiAi'LL, of Castle-

townroche.

3. CeApc, T. -peace.

8. 'pÁp 5cÁipt)e : T. jpÁ-óniAp; l beic oíl.eAj* -oá céiLe.

12. C-MfjeAf H° ^eApc, L. ; -oo cpeAj-^ApAC Ap mbt!it>eATi, H.
I4. L.. LÁ CeiC A^tlf ftJAtV

16. beic T)éAncA 50 móp, L.



i8o -QAttUA AOT)A5Á1tl til KAUAlLLe,

AccAmAoi-o An n-éAt>AC cuinp

ITlAn acá Anoir -oo gnÁc,

geAnnAtiACA min *oub

20 1r bnírce orcAitue bbÁc.

AccArnAono rpuij\ ir rniAncA

A^ur 'oiAttAice •oeArA,

1 n-Áic nA n^AnbAiOArcAn fA lóirce

T)o bicm a$ "Lobur An nAirce.

25 Ttibo"OAc 1 n$Ac Aon bAibe

be CAile 50|ini niAn céile;

1r jreAnAnn ^a-da -pAinrin$

T)o beic Ai^e ^An aou nut).

Accatiiaoi"o ^An tube 1m nÁ yecnt

30 *Oo ice acc rAn oit)ce

1TleA'pitlA'0|AA Mf TTIAI^Cin

TDo beir 1 nt>onur ^ac cige A^Aib.

AcUATTIAOIT) $au An -OAnA beAbA

*Oo beic a$ Aon vo Ctomn ÚomÁir,

35 "O'eA^ÍA bnÁicne nÁ rA^Ainc

beic a$ cAnnAin^ cum bun mbocÁm.

AccATTiAoiT) "o'feAn An chn

UofAÓ mónA if bnAnAin,

1 ^coniAin 50 -ociubnAX) con^nArh

40 *Oon ci if cúirce •oo-Jní ^nAjrAt)

20. or^tnlxe blÁc: -pgAoilce Abuf if caIL, T., H. ; the reference is

obviously to breeches cut and buttoned at the knee so common in the
eighteenth century.

23-24. A^tlf fptll^ A T1-Á1C ^A^DA-ÓAfCA^ ]A1J;1T1

•Oo bí A5 ctoinn bóbtnf p& cporo, H.
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We enact that our body-clothes be

As they are usually now
;

A low, smooth, black hat,

20 And breeches spliced and beautiful

We enact the use of spurs and bridles

And pretty saddles

Instead of the uncouth halters that were kept

In the cabin by the violent Lobus.

25 That a chief-bodach be in every village

With a dark-visaged hag for his wife,

And that a farm long and wide

Be his for nothing.

WT

e enact that nor eggs, nor butter, nor meat

30 Be eaten save at night

;

That a cur dog and a mastiff

Be at the doors of all your houses.

We enact that no spare lodgings

Belong to any of Clan Thomas,

35 Lest friars and priests

Should frequent your cottage.

We enact that the man who has gold

Should have the first of turf and fallow,

So that he may give assistance

40 To him who first grubs his land.

26. é beic •oo nétn a céite, L.

27-28. AccAi-mit) An -peAj\ rom beic fAon. on bfAine: ttlAn triAife Af\

nA rcealA, L.



l82 DÁttUA A0T)A5Áin tlí HAÚAltte.

Smn uile beiú •o'^onfoc^t Leir

1 n-Aimri|\ A}\ ^ce^n^Ait
;

AccAmAO-m An peAn ro

"Oo -pAonAt) ón bfAine.

45 TDÁ bfAgA-ó pb eAfb^i-o nÁ cnÁgtAÓc,

tlÁ bun fcón A£ T)UÍ 1 n^lOJAfl&CC,

An con nÁ -oiotfTAT) pb bun bpAÓA
Cuinni) bun ^cuit» An Láitti bun ^ctomne.

Accattiaoi-o An uile AcnAnn

50 *OÁ tnbeit) eA*onAinn nó cnorcÁit

A i\éi-óceAÓ 50 nó-uApA

te *oiAf "oo Ctomn UomÁir.

AccAmAOi"D ^An ttiac -oeA^ACAn

T)ume UApX nÁ -oioriiAom,

55 "Oo beiu 1 meArc iia bjrteArcAÓ

A5 *oéAriAiri b|\AnAi]A nÁ ^nioTnui-oeAcc.

AccAmAOi-o pófA-ó -oubAlcA

*Oo néin "oúccAir ir neAcuA,

T)o TTiAC-rA A^Am' m§in-re,

60 1f c'inJion-rA a^atti' rriAC-rA.

A rnbeiu uní btiA-óriA A5 a céiLe

50 néit) ir 50 pAinrm^,

Jati fior a bó nÁ a c&onAÓ pém
T)o beic a^ émneAc aca ati trA-m pn.

65 ACCATDAOTO ATI Ulte fleAfCAC

tloc 'óéAtipA'p mAbAi|AC nó rnAn^Ait

T)iAr 'oo beic "oo LÁcAin

T)'fínftiocc Ctomne ÉomÁir.

55-56. P., 'oo beic 'tia coiiinui§e ArneAf^ ctAnriA -pteAf^AÓ nÁ neAtfi-

c]\*nnn. T. has boTJAc for -ple^rcac, and line 56 reads : "Aitnpp b]AAtiAij\

no SpApVO."
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We must all agree with what he says

While bound in his service

We enact that this man
Be let free from watching.

45 If you fall into want or difficulty,

Or your means become reduced,

In order that you may not pay your debts

Put your property in your children's hands.

We enact that every dispute

50 That may happen between us, and every wrangle

Be very speedily settled

By two of Clan Thomas.

We enact that no son of a respectable father,

No nobleman, no idler,

55 Be amidst rustics

Working fallow or at any labour.

We enact double marriages

According to hereditary custom and law,

Thy son to marry m} r daughter,

60 And thy daughter to marry my son.

That they live for three years together

In contentment and plenty,

While during that time, neither of them

Can distinguish his own cow or sheep

65 WT

e enact that when any churl

Makes exchanges or bargains,

There be two present

Of the true race of Clan Thomas.

60. T., Af Tn'mjeAti-fA A50/0' niAc-p.



184 *OAnuA aot)A5áih uí rtAÚAilte,

1 ^cÁr oÁ mbeAÓ 1 n-AicneAÓAr,

70 5° n-oeAnbAt) 1 n-éiceAc,

Cum a co"OA t/pAgAit ca]\ n-Air

Le " 6y this Book if bnéA^ rm."

T>tútcui5mít> x>o Ctnnc SinniAm,

Cúinc SenercAit, nó Quarter Session,

J5 Acc Cúinc bo-OAig nó bAoctAig

TIac -oeAnfA-o transgression.

AccAmAoi*o ^n tnle pteAfCAÓ,

An a mbí cúnAm bocóige,

CncnceAnn CAonAÓ nA péile ÍTT16ÍL,

80 *Oo beiú Ai^e cum -oonnóige.

AccAmAOiT) 1 n-Am btiAnA,

1m ntiAinneAÓ A$up peoil

Accattiaoit) Aon Am eite

P0CÓ5& caoÍa nA mbó.

85 CÚ15 pinjjmne $An AmnAf,

1 n-Atn bnAnAin if mónA
;

1ré rm if ^Ann -oúmn

TllAn geAbb Af beiú fcótcA.

AccAmAoi-o t)Á prn^jmn

90 O SAmAin 50 péit bpi^-oe,

Uní pm^mne fAn eAffAc,

An feAt) mAiffeAf An ríotcun.

69-72. L. and H. read :

1 gcÁf t)A mbeAX) AicpeACAf aij\

50 féAn-p-íVÓ A "bjAAÚAIJA Ati cúif,

mA|A bu-6 miATi le tia heart

UA]A ceA|\c 1e "by this book."
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So that if he be sorry

70 He might swear falsely

To get his goods back again

Saying " By this book that is a lie."

We renounce the Sheriff's Court

The Senechal's Court and Quarter Session,

75 Only the court of a bodach or churl

Who would do no transgression.

We enact that every churl

Who has charge of a tent

—

The skin of a Michaelmas sheep

80 He should have for a mitten.

We enact, in the time of reaping,

Hairy butter and meat
;

We enact for any otner season

Narrow entrails oi cattle.

85 Five pence without question

In the time of fallow and turf

This is the least that is due to us

For being scorched.

We enact two pence

qo From November to Brigid's Feast

;

Three pence in the spring

While seed-sowing lasts.

73-76. These lines occur only in L.
82. P. 1m cÁife Agtif fpoUlA.
83-84. H. reads : ^v Ajván caoih enures, t»o freic -a^Ain 50 jAÓ-cóip.



186 T)ÁnUA ACÓASAItt 111 HAÚAllte.

Accathaoit) te céite

O t)inn é-&-OM|\ 50 Cionn cSÁite,

95 TVIÁ'r SACfAnAc rnÁ'r éineAnnAc

Cu\\ teir An ué bur tAnone.

AccArnAOiT) ceAn^rhÁit te céite

Urn £éit tíhcít ir IVIÁnu CÁrcA,

go ^cuinirnír rio]* beA]\CA

100 11a hAicme reo bíor "OÁn ^cÁibbeAT).

AccArnAoi-o vó^aat) nA péite tThcíb

X>o ÚAbAinc -oo ceAnn ^ac bAile,

"O'-ponn 50 rnbiAT> ré 1 rnumigin

Jo brAgrnAoir An reA|\Ann.

105 1 n-Arn ^ri&rAix) vo bup -ouigeAj\nAit)e

X)u]\ n-iAnnAiúe beic bpirne,

¥)u]\ n-úgAnn ir bun ^cóacca

1r bun rWbnAit>e 'tiA n^iocAib.

Airnpr\ CAnbmgúe nó bu&nA

110 bíot) bii|A ^cota 50 beomce,

PoÍac An bu]\ rúile,

tló bun bÁiriA ceAn^Aibce te cón"o&.

AccAtnAOiX) An uite nít)

T)o néin ^LiocAir ir cníonriAcc,

115 An "oci^eAnnAi-óe beic ceAn^Aibce,

A^ur rmne T)o beic rcAoibue.

96. H., ]MÚ triA-opA An "OÁ cÁipe.

97. H., aj\ a céiie.

102. T., a gceAtiti.
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We enact all together

From Beann Eadair to Kinsale

:

95 Be he English, be he Irish,

To support the stronger side.

We enact that we meet together

At Michaelmas and Easter Tuesday,

That we may put down the deeds

100 Of this set who oppress us.

We enact that the Michaelmas warning

Be given to the chief of every village,

So that he might be in hopes .
•

That we should get the land.

105 In the time of grubbing for your lords,
( r

Let your implements want repair,

Your tackling and your plough

And your traces in bits.

In the time of harvest or reaping

no Let your feet be sprained,

Your eyes blindfolded,

Or your hands tied by a string.

WT

e enact every thing

According to prudence and wisdom,

115 That our lords be tied down
x And we let loose.

103. T., 50 mbiA-ómAoif.

113. H. reads " AcuAm<\oiT>ne tnte."



188 -OÁtlUA AOT)A5Áin tlí HAÚAlUoe.

XXXIII.

TnAtibriA rhic cÁnnúAij tia pAiUse.

AcÁ pnúic fAn fpéijA if |?|a^oc if pe^jA^ rnrhne^c,

1f tDÚccA-p tléiLL 50 téin j?Á bf&c&ib c&oince,

An tílum&in le céite cn&occ& rn&nb ct&oi-óce,

Uné pniormf& 5Aeióe^ 1F ftéitce&n CL&nnA IVHlm

5 ttlíteAt) nÁj\ ct&oit)ce 1 ti-Atn CAi-pmeA-pUA &n 5^eo »

Sinfe&p TiA -pío^tTiAc, a dcaca. 'f A fcóip,

P|AÍriiftiocc n& ftoinnce ^uf ceApmonrj ftóg,

A511]" píncpeAÓ ^&n fingte^c na. b&nb^, if bnón.

bpóriAi-o bíoú^Ai-o p-óriiTiÁ 1nfe éit^e,

10 Coi-p bóinn, coif b|Aigi"o, coip Laoi, coif Lipe if Óinne,

Coif t/óg, coif *0&oiL, coif Aoine if Sionn^ 1 n-éinfe&cc,

1 n^leo if 1 ^coiTtieAfC^n c^oince 1 ^comne a céite.

Le céite acá éipe aca 1 n-olúccui|\fe

Ó Léicgtirm 50 t)|\éij:ne if 50 ciurh&if *OjAuirme

15 Coif péile A^uf Sléibe tllif CÁ U115& nucAig,

1p ó be&yijAA. 5&T1 cj\&oc&t> 50 Cúi^e Ul&"ó.

XXXIII.—The Mac Carthys built four castles on the edge of Lough
Lein, and the River Laune " to stop all the passages of Desmond," as
Carewputit. " The tract of country lying along the banks of the Laune,"
says Windele, " and at the mountain's foot to some considerable distance
is still called MacCarthy Mor's country, as containing the ancient residence
of the chief of that name. The Castle of Palice, or otherwise Caislean Ua
Cartha, stood a naked ruin on an eminence a little to the north of the lake
and in view of the Laune Bridge. A few scattered trees point out its site.

The green field in front is still called Park an Croha, the gallows field, that
being the place where MacCarthy executed his justice on delinquents."
Of this poem there are two copies in the British Museum (Eg. no, Eg. 158)
and one at Maynooth (R. 69). Also a copy (C.) in the Crawford Collection

of Irish MSS., in the possession of Mrs. Rylands, Manchester, has been
copied for us by the late Professor Strachan.
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XXXIII.

ELEGY OX MAC CARTHY OF PALICE.

In the heavens there is mist and storm and furious wrath,

And all the land of Xiall is in robes of mourning
;

The whole of Munster is prostrate, lifeless, subdued,

Because of the Prince of the Gael and the Star of the Sons
of Milesius.

5 A champion, unscathed in the time of the conflict of battle,

First heir of the sons of kings, their stay, their glory
;

Foremost descendant of the great families, the defence of

hosts
;

The very ruin of Banba, alas, and naught left behind.

The fairy women of Inis Eilge grieve and start,

10 Beside the Boyne, and the Bride, and the Lee, and the

Liffey, and the Erne
;

Beside the Logh, the Deal, the Aoine, and the Shannon, all

together

Are they in conflict and in contest of lamentation one
against another.

They have put all Erin into intense agony

From Leighlin to Brefny and to the verge of Drung
;

15 Beside the Feale and Sliabh Mish there comes a running
wail,

And from Beare without pause to Ulster.

1. fP^ 1? "FT^oc ni-m if -peApj -oeimneAc, R., C. ; Eg., noéi|A nim fpAoc.
8. Eg. tia bAnbA; a topón ! of Banba ; alas ! which may be the true

Teading. 9- r 05bah, M. lb. 1nif, M.
ii. bój, a river that flows into the Laune.

" Fast by the Laune' s and Lo's fair currents meet
Circle the plain and murmur at his (Dunloe's) feet."—Foem on Killarney, a.d- 1776.

12. 1 ^coitrieArcAp. R. CAOtrirjrpior • Eg., A5 ^leó fA^ CAoir^eAp
caoince.

13. -obutcui^re b]\óin, R., C. Eg. no alone gives the correct reading
of this stanza.

14. Drung, a high hill in the barony of Iveragh, County Kerry, over
,2,000 feet above the sea-level.



i9o 'oÁnuA AOX)A5Áin ní RAÚAiLLe.

Sm ULait) m&]\ ConnAcc^i^ 50 -oub&c T>eopAc,

A-p ^CúculAinn cum cum^if rnpu 1 rmlútcorhtji&c
;

20 1f cúif cuijA-pe guVl 50 VnomAjicac r»A 5CÚ15 ^cói^e.

Scóp, rnuijAe&f\ if ó|A-cifce bucc gnÁcc&ifcit ;

"Leog&n Unju; jAó-cup&t> iia 1iÁ]\x)gAifce ;

> ,

ó]\'o citXe b^ -pó-úu-p&inn cú A-p tÁ-p le&f& ;

*Oóib uite tf ^beo if cub&i-pc tdo cÁ-pc m^b.

25 tTlAjib ó úÁ|Vl& Iátti "óeAf rn&c jiíog A^tnnn,

Aja be^AX) "óon btÁc ne&TÍTÓA. rie&rhcijirnfe&c,

1-p ce&frnvó "oon -oÁirh b& gnÁc&c e&l&T>Anc^,

A ÚAifceAb 5AÓ tÁ 50 clÁp ha p^iLife.

S^n bp^itíf -oo ceAn^tiiuig-oíf complice cjuiinn,

30 1-p ^ati UAicige aca A|\ ce&friAigil |aoitti -0^0115 11Á

bui-óm,

A^ f&fC&OITTl ^-p 1l&lL&1'Ólb ^An ATTlJUlf bÍ0t)

1f a^ TnA|ACAigeAcc aj\ e&ó|\&ií>ib tn^-p bí 1 -oUe&rh&ijA

18. Mushra, a mountain near Macroom, County Cork. Gulban, in

Sligo. Eg. reads 50 ciuin •oubbjAónAc. C„ 50 -oub bpótiAc.

19. Eg., 1 ttoCucco-oLa, probably for coTribAinn.

20. Eg., jAti iottiaj\ca. iottiajacac =' a haughty person.' Cin^fe 50
VllOTttATACAe, C.

21-22. It has been found necessary to change altogether these two lines.

Eg. no reads :

Scóp tia muij\eAj\ tnA|\ cifoe bu-6 griAc a "ocAifoe
beó^ATi buipg CucuLlAinn tia li-ATvo-gAif^e.

May. and C. read :

Scó|\ ctn^e tiA rntn^ne tnup iij^oe •oon cj\éAt),

beoiiiAn buipci§ tia gcupATÓe tia riAjvogAirse ip eACc.
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Both Ulstermen and Connaughtmen are doleful and in

tears

From Mushra to Gulban, calm and sorrowful

Our Cuchulainn in force of strength in the thick of the fight ;

20 Tis the cause of excessive, woeful weeping to the five

provinces.

The delight, support, and golden treasure of constant

wanderers
;

Tracking hero of brave knights of renowned valour
;

Heavy is the blow to the Church's orders, that thou liest

in the middle of a mound
;

To them all it is strife and misfortune to hear that thou

art dead.

25 Since the right hand of the sons of kings is lifeless,

As the celestial extraordinary flower has fallen

It is distress to the poet, ever skilled in his art,

Who repairs daily to the plain of Palice.

At Palice a numerous band were wont to assemble,

30 Who did not practise churlishness towards tribe or host,

Merry-making in halls they were wont to be,

And riding on horses, as at Tara of the kings.

All the MSS. are defective. The conaclonn is broken, and there may
be some lines omitted.

23-24. In Eg. no 'oo cÁrc mA|\b' and 'cu aj\ Iáj\ teAfA' interchange.
To 23, May. adds fAon ; C, if teuti. To 24 both add fAon, and begin the
next stanza with the same word.

28. A "ocAif-ooit, Eg. no.
29. complAcc : CArnpA, Eg. no ; cAtnptn-oe, C.

30. ceAftiAijil t\oini ; ceAfTiuig ]aoitti, Eg. no, which here stops
suddenly.

31. AtriiAufte: eApiAtii aj\ biAx>, M. ; eAtrij\ur , C. The copv in Eg. 160
is practically illegible.
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Tlírii&c CÁ]A|\ÚAig a te&c Ác&if, m&p c^ifce pÁc Tn'on,

t,Ámc|Ae&c n& blÁnnMin ip CAipt, tia níog,

35 C-peAc cÁmce, cneAc £Áit>e, qie&c ftAÚA. fAn ciU,,

1f cÁ -ocnÁcc&im, ó'f cáfrii&p í t)&nb& a^ c&oi.

1f CA01 cói^e Ati -j\í cnó-ÓA ó'-p T)e&nbú& 1 ^cpi^it),

An \\\ cóprAifeAc -a'po-oL^ A5u r "o'fe^n&nnAib b|\i&in
J

\y ní-ómbiT> An conómn ce&nc ^&n cacac ic "óiavó,

40 'S \y nnti •o'ójro&ib n& ,ou|\eon cu ^An ^Ai^m *f if ci&c.

36. ó'f cÁftriA|\ í, sz'c May. ; ó if Án, C. ; Af lÁn 1a(5) ati b, Eg. 160.

37. May. and C. read, SeA-ó caoi an j\í§ cóige po, cji.ó'óa.
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O happy grave -stone, thou hidest as a treasure the king

MacCarthy,

The full ruin of Blarney, and of Cashel of the kings,

35 The ruin of peoples, of bards, of chieftains, lies in the

churchyard
;

And what need be further said since Banba is dolefully

bewailing him ?

It is the bewailing of a province, since the valorous king

is indeed laid in the clay,

The true King of Fodla and of the plains of Brian
;

The true crown is as a helpless idiot since your death,

40 And it is sickness and sorrow to the ranks of the brave

who are unhonoured.

40. 'f if ciAc, sic Eg. 160 ; May. 50 cj\éic ; C, fAoi ftnúiu.



i94 'oÁnuA AO"ó<\5Áin ttí n<\tAiUle.

XXXIV.

inAtibriA seom íiassiat).

C]ie&c if cfieAÓ A]a j?e&x> tiA frío£&cc&,

*Oi&nc-pe&c b|AÓin y&r\ ^Cói^e TTItmrine&c,

C-peAc if ci&c ly -oi<scai|\ rnrhne&c

Seon Ó^ TlAffeu ^n Aife&5 -p^oi lío^&ib.

XXXIV. The subject of this elegy is John Blennerhassett, of
Ballyseedy, Co. Kerry, who died in 1709. We have thus the date
of composition fixed with certainty. He was the second son of
John Blennerhassett, who was ancestor of the Ballyseedy branch of
the family. The last-mentioned John was also son of John, son of
Robert, who was the first of the family to settle in Ireland. According
to Burke (Peerage, p. 230, 1910 ed.) " Robert Blennerhassett settled in
Kerry, and between 161 1 and 1628 obtained various grants of land,
including the Castle and lands of Ballyseedy." In Burke's Landed
Gentry (1904 ed.) it is also stated that " Thomas, with his son Robert,
from Flimby, Cumberland, obtained a part of the Earl of Desmond's
large possessions."

John Blennerhassett, for whom O'Rahilly composed the above elegy,

was, according to Burke (Landed Ge>itry), " M.P. for Co. Kerry; m. Mar-
garet, dau. of Crosbie of Tubrid, and had (with a dau. Agnes, m. Robert
Rogers, of Ashgrove, Co. Cork) five sons: 1, John, his heir; 2, Arthur
d.s.p. ; 3, Thomas ; 4, Pierce, d.s.p.

; 5, William of Elm Grove, m. Mary,
dau. of Alderman John Morley, Mayor of Cork, 1718, and had issue, William,
who succeeded to the estates." For the designs of Blener Hassett and his

son-in-law, Rogers, on the Kenmare Estate, see Introduction.
Miss Hickson states that either he or his brother, Arthur, represented

Tralee in the Parliament of 1661. And, again (O. K. Records, 1st Sr., p.

15), she says that in the Jacobite Parliament of 1689 attainders were
issued against five of the Blennerhassetts of Ballyseedy and Killorglin,

if they did not surrender before 10th August. The Ballyseedy branch
did not take sides actively with either party. They were connected with the
Crosbies, and Sir T. Crosbie was a High Churchman and Jacobite, with
a commission in King James's army.

To his Jacobite leanings we may perhaps refer what O'Rahilly says
of him in lines 21-24, and again lines 89-92. We had the good fortune
to discover his will among the Prerogative Wills preserved in the Record
Office, Dublin. The following is the text in its entirety :

—
In the name of God Amen. I John Blener Hassett of Ballyseedy

in the County of Kerry Esqr being of sound and perfect Memory but weak
in Body doe make this my last Will and Testament in manner following

hereby makeing void all former Wills by me made this 24th Day of January
1708/9.

Imprs. I Bequeath my soul to Almighty God my Creator and Re-
deemer hopeing that by his death and sufferings I may have and enjoy
life everlasting.
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XXXIV.

ELEGY ON JOHN BLENNERHASSETT.

A spoiling, a loss throughout the kingdom,

A swift sorrowful spoiling in the Minister Province,

A spoiling, a misfortune, a sore trouble

Young John Hassett lying beyond restoration, beneath a

stone.

(2) Item. I give and Bequeath unto my eldest son John Blener Hassett
all my Reall Estate and Personal Estate, Goods and Chatties, Debts and
Creditts whatsoever that it has pleased God to give and bestow on me
Except what is hereafter Excepted.

(3) Item. I Give and Bequeath unto my dear Wife Margarett Blener
Hassett a full third part of all my Househould Goods and Plate within
and Without Doors, and the other two parts I give to my said Eldest Son
Jon as afforesaid.

(4) Item. I Give unto my said Wife my two Coaches with all their

Harnesses and Necessaries to them belonging as alsoe I give unto her
Twelve Bay Draft Horses for Coaches &c. young and old.

5. Item. I Confirm the Jointure to my said Wife Margarett which I

made to her on her Marriage with me and I doe give and Bestow on her
during her life as a further Addition to her Joynture the following men-
tioned Lands, viz. the Lands of Currens ye Lands of Urroghogale and the
Lands of Curraghmore, and in case my said Wife Margarett shall marry
after my Decease I doe appoint that then and from thence forth the afore-

said Lands of Curraghmore shall be taken from her and given to my said
eldest Son John for ever.

Item (6). I doe appoint that in case my said Wife Margarett shall not
have the benefitt of renuall of the Lease of the Lands of Kilmurry that
then she shall have in lieu thereof per Annum the Sume of Sixty Pounds
ster. by way of Rent charge on my whole Estate and that dureing her life.

Item 7. I doe appoint that dureing the time that the Mortgage shall

stand due to George Bastable on the Lands of Currens that in case my
said Wife Margarett do not receive the Sume of Sixty Pounds ster. per
Annum as afforesaid thereout dureing her life, that then she shall have
a Rent charge on the Rest of my Estate to make the same good to her
but the Mansion house and Lands of Ballyseedy is to be Exempted from
the aforesaid Rent charges.

Item 8. Item. I give and Bequeath as Portions to all my younger Children
as followeth, viz. I give unto my son Arthur Blener Hassett the sume
of Six hundred pounds Ster.

Item 9. I give unto my Son Thomas Blener Hassett the full sume of

ffour hundred pounds Ster.

Item 10. I give unto my Son Piercy Blener Hassett the sume of ffour
hundred Pounds Sterling.

Item 11. I give unto my Son Robert Blener Hassett the Sum of Four
hundred Pounds Ster.

Item 13. I give unto my Son William Blener Hassett the Sume of ffour

hundred Pounds Ster.
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5 C|\eAÓ iu mbéice itiao|\t)^ míonlA;

C|AeAC riA n-mge&n muipneAc píoJ'ÓA;

1Tló|AcpeAc cpé&n r\& cléifie coi-óce.

item 14. if my said Wife be now with child and that she be Delivered
of the same I do give to such child as portion and maintenance the Sum
of ffour hundred Pounds Ster.

Item 15. I do appoint that al the afforesaid Portions and Sums ap-
pointed for my said younger sons and children as aforesaid shall be raised

and Advanced on my Estate by my Executors appointed in this Will

as soon as my sd. son John Blener Hassett or the heire to my Estate then
in being shall come to the age of Twenty and one years and in case my
said Son John shall marry and have an Heir before he the said John shall

come to the age of Twenty and one years that then if my said son John
shall die before he Comes to the age of Twenty and one years the heire

of my said Son John Shall be obliged to advance and pay to my aforesaid
younger Children the afforesaid Portions and Sums on Demand of my
Exects. and in Case my said wife Margarett shall dye before my said Son
John Blener Hassett shall come to the age of Twenty and one years I do
then on the death of sd. Margaret appoint that my Exects. shall raise

on my Estate all the Portions of my said younger Children if my said
son John do not pay all & every part of the same then as afforesaid.

Item 16. I do give & Bequeath unto my son in Law Robert Rogers
my Bay Padd Gelding and my Yallow Padd Mare.

Item 17. I give and Bequeath unto my Sister Ruth Blener Hassett
Twenty Cowes and a Bull at the Discretions of my Exects to be Chosen
for her.

Item 18. I Will and Appoint that my Son John Blener Hassett shall

Pay and Discharge all Debts and Sums properly due of me.
Item 19. I do appoint that in Case any of my younger children shall

die before each or any of them do Come to the Age of sixteen Yeares that
then the Portion or Portions of Such younger Children or Child soe dyeing
or what he or She has left thereof shall revert to my said eldest Son John
Blenerhassett or the Heir in being then intituled to my Estate.

Item 20. I do appoint that Edward Denny senr. Esqr., Edward Denny
junr. Esqr., William Crosby Esqr., Thomas Blenerhassett Attourney,
Ffrancis Bernard Esqr., and Robert Blenerhassett Esqr shall be Executrs.
of this my last Will and Testament untill my said Son John Blenerhassett
or the Heir then in being shall come to the Age of Twenty and one yeares.

Item 21. I, do appoint and it is the intent in the Fifteenth Item in

this my Will that in Case all the aforesaid Portions of my aforesaid younger
Children or any of them be not paid and Discharged by my said Son John
Blener Hassett within Six Calendar Months next before he shall come
to the age of Twenty and one yeares that then at the time of Six Months
before his Coming to the age of Twenty and one years my Executors shall

raise on my Estate all the Portions of my said younger Children as aforesd

to be paid and Discharged to my said younger Children. (Signed) Jo 11

Blenerhassett [loc. sig.)—being present at signing sealing and delivering
hereof and when the Twelfth Item was struck out, and when the word
life was writ in the fifth Item, and when the words per Annum were Inter-
lined in the Seaventh Item, and when the word he was writ in the 17th
(? 19th) Item and when the words or any of them were writ in the 21st Item.
John Richards; Eusebius Chute; R. Denny; Robert Rogers; Tho. Crosby.
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A loss to stately amiable maidens,

A loss to loving princely young ladies,

A loss to the weak ; a severe loss to the learned,

A very great loss for ever to the bards.

Whereas, I John Blenerhassett of Ballyseedy in the County of Kerry
Esqr. did this 24th Day of January 1708/9 make my last will and Testament
before this Instrument was signed sealed and published by me : unto which
said will I doe further add and appoint as a Codicill vizt. that my said
eldest Son and Heir Jon Blenerhassett and his Heirs shall be oblidged
to pay unto my son Arthur Blenerhassett ye lawfull Interest of Eight
Pounds Ster per Cent per Annum for his portion of Six Hundred pounds
ster, to commence from the first day of May next ensueing for his support
and maintenance untill he shall have and Receive from his said Eldest Bror.

John Blenerhassett his the said Arthur Blenerhassetts full Portion of Six
hundred Pounds ster mentioned in the aforesaid Will. In Witnesse
whereof I have hereunto put my hand and scale this 24th day of January
1708/9 Jon Blenerhassett (loc. sig.) Signed sealed and published in the
psence of us when the said John Blenerhassett was of perfect sense and
memory, Eusebius Chute ; Robt Rogers

; Joseph Rogers ; Ruth Blr.

hassett."
Probate of the will was granted on the 9th May, 1709. It must have

been on the father's death that John, his eldest son and heir, was elected
M.P. for Co. Kerry, though still a minor. To quote again from Miss
Hickson (O. K. Records, p. 23), " In the year 1692 John Blenerhassett, of

Ballyseedy, represented the borough of Tralee in the first of a long suc-

cession of Irish Parliaments whose watchword and guiding maxim was
vae victis. This John Blennerhassett was probably the husband of Mar-
garet Crosbie, and the father of John, who was returned for the county in

1709, when he was yet under the age. According to an article on the Par-
liamentary Representation of Kerry, in the Kerry Magazine, vol. iii., p. 172,
he continued to represent Kerry or one of its boroughs until 1769 (his

son and grandson being also members of the House), and was popularly
known as the " Father of the Irish House of Commons." (See too O. K.
Rec., ii., p. 219.)

It will be of interest to trace the succession to the estates of Ballyseedy
to the present time. John Blennerhassett of the poem was succeeded by
his son, John ; he by the eldest son John, and the latter again by his eldest

son John (the son and grandson mentioned by Miss Hickson above). The
last mentioned John was succeeded by his brother Arthur ; both died,

unmarried. With them the senior line of the family became extinct,

and the succession devolved on William, son of William, the youngest son
of John of the poem. To William succeeded his eldest son John, who died
unmarried, and who was also succeeded by his brother Arthur. The
latter was succeeded by his son Arthur, and he by his eldest son Henry
Deane, who again died unmairied. Henry Deane was succeeded by his
brother Charles John Allanson Winn, whose son Arthur has been (since

1859) the owner. For further information the reader is referred to Burke's
Landed Gentry, p. 46, and Walford's County Families, p. 101.

The poem has been found only in one MS., R.I. A. 24. L. 14. The heading
is that of the MS., which gives the form of the surname used by speakers
of Irish, namely, ilAifiA-o, and sometimes, though in error, Ó hMfiAT).
O'Rahilly, as will be seen from the first stanza, used the form ílArre^»
which is still a usual contraction of the surname. In the will, above re-
produced, the surname is usually written in two words
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piAncneAÓ bocu x)o bocuAib uíne
;

10 "OAoncneAC beAnb, 1-p bAn&bujAAn ^cbÁcn-óce;

CneAÓ tiA nj^bb, a ^ceAnn 'f a -ouigeA-pAÓ
;

Cp:eAC nA n5^e-óeA^ fAT1 f^ogAb •p'onnúA.

Leo^An bA cniACAC, ]:ia"óac, poórhAn,

C]AÓ-ÓA, C1AbbrriA}A, fjAIAnUAC, CAOmgblC,

15 Híog-óA, buACAÓ bin\nninx, b-píogni^vp,

CofAnuAÓ, cjAÁibúeAC, Ábtnnn, Aoibmn.

*0]\eAÓ -oo b't:eAjA"ÓA 1 ^CAifrmjAU be nAirrmib
;

>

0]\eAÓ 5An triAijA^, b<\ c<yi-pe be tríonbocc
;

'OpeAÓ bA fomeAncA, roicnri be rAOiúib
;

20 'OneAÓ rtiAn Ain^eAb a §Ainrn a]a bín-pe.

CneAÓ t>á rn&ineAnn 1 n^bA-pAib Ú-p'Áijg t,í cu,

An u-Am a *oeA|AbcA|A peAcúó, n«\ btn-óne
;

An "oneA™ b^x pe&fAÓ *óoc gAi|\m ^An nigneAr,

11Í0JA TTlAbb -OÁ bpiljACACC CU A CA]A& 1T A T)íot;]Aóvip

25 Ciac mo t)|AÓbAnn, -oógAt) mo cnoiúe-fe
;

piAn ^o món *oo fcób 1110 cbíceAC
;

UniAÚ nÁn beomue 1 ^comn&c nAitrme,

^An ]AiAn ^An uneoi]\ 1 ^comjAAinn p'nue.

1omt)A bAnnponn 50 cacac -óá cAomeAt),

30 Ó mú]A 11 & Sce&b^ 50 5 A1^ 1™ nA foibbpe,

Len -otibAC ^An meAnbcAb reAbAC nA hln-pe

1 n-úin ^An AireAj;, 'f A beAnb ^An Aoir ci|\u.

"Don ifluriiMn if treAfAc iuc bb*voA|\ mo ÍAoice :

ITIún nA bplAiceA^ 511 n bApvoAn caaíoóat)

35 Óf cionn a iriAi|Ab te hAnt>Aice bAOire.

Stub be b|\<\cAib 50 n-AitiA|\CAt) pojAAig.

11. -ocijeA^Ac : MS. 'ocijporeAc
;

perhaps cAoifeAÓ is the correct
reading ; vid. 70 infra.

17. nAitri-oib, prond. nAoi-oib ; vid. 59 infra.

20. a §Ai]Atn, thus MS.
;
perhaps Ag ^Airxm.

22. peACAX), MS. 24. A CAJXAT) T>ÍO£f\A1|', MS.
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An utter loss to the poor of the land,

10 Ruin to children and oppressed mothers

A loss to the Foreigners of their leader and their chief,

A loss to the Gael for everlasting time.

A warrior who was princely, fleet, fierce,

Valiant, wise, temperate, prudent,

r$ Kingly, proud, of mighty strength, powerful,

Protecting, devout, beautiful, delightful.

Countenance which was manly in fight against enemies,

Countenance without frown, which took pity on the poor,

Countenance which was pleasing and frank with the learned,

20 Countenance like an angel's, his fame on the bench.

Thou art a loss to all that abide in Tralee prison,

When the party's offences are being proved

;

When those who knew, besought thee without delay,

Thou wert not slow to help them, O friend and trusted one.

25 My inward trouble, my burning of heart,

A pain that has scalded my breast exceedingly ;

That a chieftain, unscathed in conflict with the foe,

Should be lifeless, powerless, stretched in a coffin.

Many a lady sorrowfully laments him,

30 From Skellig's rock-wall to Galway of the lights,

In undoubted sorrow that the hawk of Inch

Lies, beyond restoration, in the grave while his child is still

in his nonage.

Munster knows that my words are not false,

That the thirty walls of Heaven were lighted up

35 Above his corse with senseless frenzy,

Hoping that he might see its outlines charged with flags.

27. riAiiri-oe : MS. tiAo-roe, which gives pretty exactly the pronunciation.
32. This line confirms the statement of Miss Hickson, given above,

that he was still a minor at his father's death.

34. CpiOCA-O, MS. C]A10CCACC.

33-36. Curious and obscure.
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phoebur rnón n-A cóirce nío^-óA

A5 ceAcu 1 ^coriiAin a úof\j\AiTÍi rtn-óceA)\
;

iEobur cug t:eoÚAn ^jAcnce Ain,

40 1r béi *oo bÁiceA"ó ^An cÁij\-oe a foibbre.

T)e|\eur, be fo^An An coniieArcAin,

Lei^eA-p An ttiiii|a 50 uiu§ 1?Á úíoncAib
;

LúnA a^ ^ob^Ainc be ^ocnom uAOix>e;

1r -piiAim tiA SionAinne aj\ buibe f)Á cAomeA-d.

45 Cjaó 1TlA)\r -oeA]\bcA|A m' Anm 50 pocrhAn

peobitiAc triAnb 50 pAiprm^ n-A cimóeAbb,

1 n-oeoi"ó a -ó&bcA beic m<\|\b, a^ ríongob :

Seon ll^rrec puAin b^nnA fopeAn ffluiírmeAc.

1 ngteAnn nA htlAige bA buAn An rio^gob

;

50 1 pA *Ourhc&ib buit>gob Acnre
;

1 ngonu An cSbéibe ir béin nA rníbce

A5 50b 'r A5 éigeATh 50 héAt>TÍiA]\ fcíoritiA|\.

Stub nÁ|\ cbAon be cbAonA-ó An -píonbocc
;

Súib b& gUnre 'nó, An cniorcAb ba. -ÓAoine;

55 Stub b& rinne 'n& -0}\uioe nA ^coibbcib ;

Súib An ure&bAic ^aii Amniie b&oi gib.

Látíi bA ú|\éAn A5 -oéAnATti coittieA]XAi]\
;

LÁrh ^An éeAbg, b& rc&ipiceAÓ rcAdbce
;

bÁm a]\ A|ait> n*\ t?eACAt) i)Á nAiriitnb
;

60 Láiti iu n-oi|Abe^|\c, Vpobbur ^An rn&oit)e&rh Ann,

Cnú nA S&crAn n-& be&cAin a^ coinieArcó^A

be bonn|\<sx) rne^ccA, rAn cre&b&c bA hAoi|\t)e;

bó, cumúA a -óeAbb ; bA rrieAnmnAc a mumii
;

Uún jAoitri n&triM-o -oon AnACjAAÓ íreAb.

40. 1f 1é -oo bÁi£. 48. MS. cSeón.

49. nA VitlAú, MS.
55' SAn Ain11^ aÍaoi JiL MS.
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Great Phoebus in his royal coach

Is seated, coming to his wake
;

^Eolus sent a zephyr against him,

40 By which means his lights were put out without delay.

Nereus, at the noise of the conflict,

Let the sea flow profusely over the land
;

Luna weeps in unison with the noise of the tide,

And the sound of the Shannon in fury laments him.

45 Mars' spear is proved to be an angry weapon,

Lifeless flesh being scattered wildly around him ;

He constantly laments that his favourite has died :

John Hassett the chiefest of the men of Munster.

In Gleann na hUaighe constant was the weeping ;

50 In Dumhchaibh was heard the low cry of the aged
;

In Gort-an-tsleibhe are seen thousands

Weeping and lamenting enviously and bitterly.

An eye which never turned away in contempt lor the poor
;

An eye which was brighter than the most precious crystal
;

55 An eye which was quicker than the starling's in the woods
;

An eye like a hawk's, without blemish, in the broad daylight.

A hand which was strong in battle
;

A hand without deceit, that scattered and freed
;

A hand which, holding a weapon, never yielded to its enemies.

60 The hand of noble deeds, which were manifest without

boasting.

In the cheek of this noblest hawk, the red-blood

Of the Saxons contended with the lustre of the snow ;

Shapely was his figure, high-spirited his mind
;

A tower against an enemy for the lowly and the persecuted.

59. LÁtri A|\ nAijvm, MS.
60. MS. a bfollur.
62. MS. -p|\i tonn^A"©.
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65 CfiÁ-ó aja An rnbÁp, if ^nAnnA ^níoniApcA—
Ap^cóin "o'pÁ^ A]\ tÁp n& -OAoine—
13o pu^ te pÁnA btÁc nA cípe,

A ^ceAnn ^Ati cÁim, 'r a n-Ápup -oíoriA.

A rciAc, a ^cto^-o, a ^cocpom 'r a n-irnppe;

70 A -ocigeA]\n^, a potup, a bpopcó, 'p A *oci§eArAÓ;

A -ocpiAú, a ^cornAtri, a n-eocAip 'p a pí cipu;

A n^ju&n, a b pottat) jaoitti óocAp 'p a ^cn&cnreAC.

A ^cpArm bA^Aip, a n^eAUA 'p A pí-pojAc
;

pÁt a mbeACA-ó 'p a mbAitce 'p a niAOine
;

75 A rcÁc poirh AnpAice niApA A^up UAoi-oe
;

'S a mbuACAitt f?Aj\ÚA fAti niACA cu ipu oiúce.

A jgcoirmnc t)oc tjAipm Ap iíia]u^a-ó ati píog cu
;

A reot cun c&irot 50 p<voA 1 n^Aó cnnceAtt;

A tón ^Ati eAfbA 'r a rnbeACA 'p a mbui-óeAÓup;

80 A n^tóip, a n-Arp^t, a -ocAiuneArh 'p a ^cpo-me cu.

A ^cú ttnp^, a n-uppA 'p a n-mcteAcc;

A toponn 'p a bptncm 'p a T)ctipA te bío-óbAf)
;

A ^cút 'p a 5cu|\At) 'p a nOpc^p 'p a míteA-ó;

A bppionnpA cupA, níon linpce "óou iritnnncip.

^5 ^ ^coite^c caúa 'p a rnbpACAc ^ati pcpíocóv-ó
;

A ^ctú 'p a -ocAirce 'p a -ocApmAinn -oiotia;

A ^cúinne copnA-nh, a ^cttn^úeAÓ 'p a n-Aoip-oe

Op cionn a mAipeAnn -oe 5^^^ 1 ^ ^^ niojjAccA.

66. nA troAome, MS.
70. a -ocigfeAC, MS.
76. This line is an allusion to an interesting custom of the period,

which no longer exists.
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65 A torment on Death, of the vilest deeds

The despoiler that has overthrown the human race,

That has taken off the flower of the land,

Their chief without flaw, their sanctuary.

Their shield, their helmet, their right, their emperor,

70 Their lord, their light, their support, their leader,

Their prince, their defence, their key, their true king,

Their sun, their champion against loss, their spear.

Their threatening staff, their gate, their chief stronghold,

The protecting wall of their crops, of their homes, of their

treasure,

75 Their defence against storm of sea and tide,

Their watchman in the cattle field at night wert thou.

Thou wert their protector, when called on in the king's

market,

Their sail for travelling far in every devious way,

Their food without stint, their support, their gratitude,

80 Their glory, their apostle, their joy, their love thou wert.

That thou wert their tracking hound, their prop, their

strategy

;

Their delight, their shelter, their tower against an enemy

;

Their guard, their knight, their Oscar, their warrior,

Their prince, it was well for thy people.

85 Their fighting cock, their unyielding standard,

Their fame, their treasure, their sanctuary of protection,

Their unassailable retreat, their watch-tower, their eminence

Above all the English living in the kingdom.

So. ngioijA : reot, MS.
82. A t)UÚ]A |\íub, MS.
83. tnílicc, MS.
87. cot^ceAc, MS.
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A ton^ A|A pAiji-pge, a ti-AHAtii 'r a rn&ome,

90 TlÁn tiriittní; bpeAbA x)o ^Lacat), ní rnAoi-óce;

An -onon^ bA •ÓAm&ncA, if T>eA]\b 'oo rcAoibeA-ó,

5^^ pUÍ)A1]A Af bA-JAjAA ntl<M|A CA^AT) A"|\ binre.

inójigot -oubAc a^ UonnuAib CtíotmA;

Dun nA LeAtriAn "OÁ y^eA^inc 'r a nx)Aome;

95 ílAnnc^c ttia|\a *oÁ "ocne&rc&inc vÁ cAOToe;

A ctnnc fá. rcAniAbb 'r An UAtAtn -oÁ cAomeAT).

Da gnÁú n-A cúi|\c git rú^At) a^ rAoiúib,

píon cAn rnúibtnnii]\, tionncA An 51'te,

bp^nn-OA ir ritncne 1 t)uúip nA bp\oite,

100 1f uigeAnnAÍ ITlumAn 5An rmtnc n-A cnnce&IX.

Da ^nÁc n-A IiaUIa pn SAcr^n T)Á conrmeACC,

CtiAn if eA-pptn^, tIaua ir bíocinnc;

Ceob n-A ceAÚAib -oÁ rpneA^AX) 50 liAoibmn

1 bpÁtÁr fAinpn^ An cSAfAnAig líltmrinig-.

105 HloniiAn ! mo béAn ! mo riiéAtA coit)ce !

A tuAiúe x)'éA^ A-p SAerAn nío5t)A!

An ]\i"oi|\e c]AéAn -pu ai^a ^éibteAf) An bínre;

SAbomon rAO]\ 1 ^céibb 'f 1 n-tncteAcc.

fflonuAn ! a. céite a^ éigeAth 'r a^ ríongob

110 An tiArAÍ ttiAO|\t)A béArAÓ niíonÍA;

11a nA Iaoc ir p|\éAiti nA nígce
;

1 n-tiAi^ne^r, péAc, 50 *océi-o -oÁ óAomeAt).

92. See lines 21-4 above.
95. iiAtincAc, perhaps a place name.

100. At) cirnceAUL, MS.
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Their ship on sea, their life, their wealth,

go Who never stooped to accept bribes—no surprise

—

It is well known that he set free the condemned,

Without injury, from bonds when he came on the bench.

Cliodhna's wave weeps deeply and gloomily
;

The mouth of the Laune and its people answer
;

95 The coast lands are being sunk beneath the tide,

His court is clouded and his country laments him.

The learned were wont to revel in his bright mansion

There was wine from beyond the sea, ales bursting,

Brand}^ and sugar in the beginning of February,

100 With the lords of Munster pleasantly about him.

Englishmen were wont to visit at his house,

Poets and bishops, princes and viscounts
;

Music, in showers, was played delightfully

In the hospitable mansion of the Munster Protestant.

105 Alas ! my sorrow ! my eternal grief !

How untimely the death of our royal Caesar

!

Our strong knight who was hearkened to on the bench

A Solomon, noble in judgment and mind.

Alas ! for his spouse, crying aloud and ever weeping

:

no The stately, polite, gentle lady,

Descendant of warriors, branch sprung from kings,

Lq, she goes into solitude to lament him.

104. The circumstance that Blener Hassett, for whom O'Rahilly com-
posed this elegy, was a Protestant, affords a proof of his popularity and
liberal opinions. It is, of course, possible to take SAfAtiAc mtnrhneAc
as " Munster Englishman."
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'Oigne, a -daIca Y a teAtib, 'f
a 'oiog'jAAr,

A5 te<y§Aó 50 cacac cjvé n-A aúaija, if T)íú tmn
;

115 Ó At)|tAirn, AICÓ11T1 5A11 ceAÍ^ An tlAoinirpiofiAi'o,

50 bfAgArn é A5 teAriAtiiAin teA^ a ftnpn.

Uneon bA cjAeon, ij* móncneAc rn&]\b fínce ;

Leo^An bA teo^An x>e pó]AAib SAcpAn Aoint)e ;

pó|A *oe pó|\Aib cnÓT)A DAnbA cbAOi"óce ;

120 Seon mAC Seoin trnc Seom ó tí)Aitue Ó Sío-oa.

114. In this line the first word looks like aíói5 ; and that of 115
Oi§ntnrn.

120. Seon iTiAc Seoin, the MS. reads, Seon 1-0' Seon. bailee for
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His heir, his darling, his child, his trusted one.

Moves our pity as he weeps dolefully for his father

115 As I adore, I sincerely ask of the Holy Spirit

That he may follow the track of his ancestors.

A hero who was a hero, it is a great spoiling that he is

stretched dead
;

A warrior who was a warrior from the original stock of high

Sacsa
;

One of the valiant root-stocks of Banba overthrown
;

120 John, son of John, son of John of Ballyseedy.

OAile, in deference to the double consonants in niApb, S&cr-Ati, and
OAnbA. bAite Ó Si o-oa = Ballyseedy. For the form " Balltiseedy," see.

Appendix, Document H.
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XXXV.

T)on UAOiseAÓ eojAn mAc corttiaic RiAbAig

IÍ11C CÁ1lUÚAlg.

CneAt) A^iif -ooc&fi -oo goi^uig mo céA'Of&i'ó,

*\y 'o'fÁ^ me 1 mb-pón tem tó 50 n-eA^^AX),

T)o t)|\if mo ó|\oi-óe if me a^ caoi ^&n u-p&oc<yó,

*Oo cui|A mo -pAÍ)A]AC ^<vn fe-mm i-p m'éifceAcc.

XXXV.—The subject of this, the finest of all the poet's longer com-
positions, is the downfall of Eoghan, son of Cormac MacCarthy Riabhach,
who held the Lisnagaun and Carrun na Sliogach estate from Lord Kenmare.
Lisnagaun is now called Headford, and is in the neighbourhood of Kil-

larney and Glenflesk. The family of MacCarthy at present residing at
Lisnagaun are not the direct descendants of Cormac Riabhach. In the
satire on Cronin, the poet speaks of Eoghan, son of Cormac Riabhach, as
being defrauded by his " receiver ciosa."

In the " Blennerhassett Pedigree," written about the year 1733, we
have the following reference to Cormac Riabhach and his descendants :

—
" Anne Reeves, third daughter of James Reeves, and Alice Spring,
married Turlough O'Conor, the proprietor of Ballingowan, before 1641,
and had issue one daughter, Alice O'Connor, a good-natured, well-bred
gentlewoman, who had by her husband, Captain Eoghan MacCarthy, of

Lisnagaun and Carrun na Sliggagh in the County Kerry, left issue one
son called Daniel and a daughter Anne MacCarthy. Daniel, only son of

Captain Daniel (rede Owen) MacCarthy and Alice O'Connor, married Wini-
fred MacElligott and left issue, with others, a son by name Justin well

entitled to the estate of Lisnagaun, if he do qualify himself by becoming a
Protestant, by which means, and no other, he will recover his right, and
defeat the secret management of Garret Barry of Dunasloon, father-in-

law of Florence MacCarthy, the said Justin's uncle. This youth will be
lost in his pretensions to the estate if he do not become a Protestant or be
supported by Lord Kenmare, whose ancestor Sir Nicholas Brown (by the
name of Nicholas Brown, gent.) did by a small deed of Enfeoffment in

Latin grant the said estate to Captain MacCarthy's ancestor named Cormac
Reagh, at two shillings per annum and suit and service. This Latin Deed
of enfeoffment I delivered, anno 171 7, to Mr. Francis Enraught, attorney,

to serve upon a hearing of Captain MacCarthy's cause, and defence in the
Exchequer, where the titles of MacCarthy (quae vide) are set forth. On
the death of Alice O'Connor, Captain Owen MacCarthy married secondly
Margaret Lacy of Ballylaghlan, and left a son Florence of Lisnagaun above-
mentioned."

—

Old Kerry Records, 1st series, pp. 84, 85.

Eoghan MacCarthy who held a small estate by deed from Sir Nicholas
Brown seems to have lost his land temporarily when Brown's estate was
consigned to the mercies of the Forfeited Estates Commissioners. A
person whom our poet calls mui|Mf (possibly Maurice Hussey) took
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XXXV.

TO THE CHIEFTAIN EOGHAN SON OF CORMAC

RIABHACH MAC CARTHY.

A SIGH and a mishap that have wounded my mind,

And left me in sorrow during my days, till I die,

And broken my heart, while I mourn without ceasing,

And made my sight useless and my hearing.

possession of Lisnagawn and of the tucking mill which it then boasted
of. He brought in some of the Egar family, and feeling ran high between
them and Eoghan's party, and a fight seems to have taken place between
them in which Seaghan (a brother or kinsman of Eoghan's) lost his life

and two of the opposing party were slain. (Poem 11. 109-116.) As a
consequence Eoghan was banished, and the poet laments his banishment
and spoliation in a strain as sad and tender as if he were bewailing his

death. Our present knowledge does not enable us to fix the date of

Eoghan's banishment, nor can we say precisely what part MacCraith
and some of the other persons mentioned in the poem played in the
transaction. The Eamon so sarcastically alluded to seems identical

with Edmond Griffin who resided at Killarney, and was kinsman and
executor to Murtagh Griffin. From the Exchequer Bill (filed 13th May, 17 18,

Appendix, Doc. J.), which we print elsewhere in this volume, it appears
that Griffin got Lisnagawn in 1708, on lease from Asgill. On Griffin's death
in 171 7, Eoghan, his sister Grainne and his son Florence took forcible

possession of Lisnagawn, and hence the Exchequer lawsuit. In 171 3, accord-
ing to " Eachtra Thaidhg Dhuibh," Eoghan was possessed of six plough-
lands, and had Eoghan Dubh O'Suilleabhain as " receiver ciosa." It is plain
from Eoghan's will, which we give below, that he got over all his difficulties,

and was able to settle a good portion of his estate on his son before his

death. It is to be regretted that so many of the allusions in this truly
beautiful poem are still obscure. The text of Eoghan's will is as follows :

—

Whereas I Owen McCarthy of Lisnagaune In the County of Kerry
Gentle, do, being some what infirm, am free and willing to dispose of
my Interest In manner and form following :

Imprimis. I leave and bequeath unto my wife Margrett McCarthy
the sum of twelve pounds per annum dureing her life, that to be Paid by
two gales yearly out of the lands of Scronedirragh.

Secondly. I leave and bequeath unto my grand daughter Margrett
Keeffe, the sum of Sixty Pounds ster., out of the lands of Scronedirragh
or any other part of my Interest that I have not disposed of before the
date hereof.

3rdly. I leave and bequeath unto my Daughter Anna McCarthy, alias

Moriarty, The sum of six pounds per annum out of the lands which Daniel
Croneen holds from me, The said sum to be paid by two gales yearly untill

she is paid ye sum of Forty Pounds Sterl.

P



2io T>ÁnuA AOxxvgÁin m nAÚAiUle.

5 1da -oem ti§ *oo ctnc j?Á néAbAib

Laoc meAn ceAntrpA, ceAnn tia rAonftAiú ;

ComÍA "oín •oom cbomn An cé rm ;

Lón a TnbÍT), a mbníg 'r a n-éi]?eAcc.

A ^cto^A-o cnuAit), a "ocuAg 'f a n-é-me
;

10 A fciAC cornAim j\oim obpAinu nA b-pAotcon
;

A ^cpAnn bA^Aip cum ye&yAim 1 bpLéit) cu
;

A ^cnuAc ]:Á yceimeAlt *oe fíon ^An béim cu.

A n^teACAi-oe cuta 1 n-ucc An bAogAit,

A ^CucubAinn "oo §ninm cum néi"óuig,

15 A ^comAipc 1 mbeAnnAm nÁmAt) 50 cnéAn cú,

5é ^un úmuif be ITluinir An éiúi^.

Item. I leave bequeath and order that Arthur Herbert Esq. may be
paid the sum of eight pounds sterl. and Daniel O'Donoghue the sum of

eight pounds sterl., the said sums to be paid out of my Interest. I like-

wise order that Richard Galloway of Killarny may be paid the sum of

four pounds sterl.

I likewise order that Micahel Morrough of Corke may be Paid the
sum of one Pound fiveteen shillings and fourpence out of my said Interest.

I likewise order that Dennis Slattery and Conner Slattery of Corke may be
paid the sum of Four Pounds eighteen shillings Sterl. for wch I past my bond.

Item. I order ten Pounds for my funeral Expenses, and the sum of

ten pounds for charitable uses, to be disposed of as my overseers shall

think proper.
Item. Whereas I have upon Articles of Intermarriage between my

son Florence McCarty and Garrett Barry's daughter, have settled and
confirmed the Plowland of Lisnagaune Leameigligsane, Rossagru (?),

as is mentioned In Articles perfected between said parties I do by this,

as being my last will and testament, Confirm ye same.
Item. I have assigned a Lease perfected by the Lord Kenmare to

me of the three plowlands of Lisnagaune and Caranesliggach &ca. unto
Charles McCarty of Rathduff Gentle., The said Lease bearing date the
twenty seventh day of September one thousand seven hundred and
twenty for a valuable consideration & in trust for my children ; if he
pleases when he is paid the sum of one hundred pounds sterl. is paid of (?)

and Discharged with the Lawful Interest thereon. I do likewise recom-
mend unto Charles McCarty to pay a reasonable part of my Debts and
Legacys before mentioned which I hope he will perform, as I take him
to be my best of ffriends, and that as my yearly Income will allow it.

Item. I order that after paying all the aforesaid Debts Expences
and Legacys or any other Debts that I do not at present recollect, that
all the Lands of Scronedirragh BarroughDuffe, Lisbabigh, Knockanaroe
and Knockihighane, the said Lands to be left to my son Daniel McCarty
and his issue meale Lawfully begotten (subject to ye rent that I was to
pay), and for want of issue meale In Daniel McCarthy that the said Lands
Shall come to my son Florence McCarthy and his issue meale and for
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5 It was from my house that there fell under a cloud

A nimble, mild hero, the head of noble chieftains
;

A door of protection for my children was he
;

The store of their food, their vigour and their power.

Thou wert their helmet of steel, their axe, and their armour,

10 Their shield of defence against the growl of the wolves,

Their threatening staff with which to stand in the contest
;

Their rick covered for ever without blemish
;

Their warrior wert thou in the breast of danger
;

Their Cuchulainn to invoke as a peacemaker
;

15 Their protection in the gap of the enemy with might

;

Though thou hast fallen by means of Muiris the liar.

want of Issue meale In any or Either of them that it shall come to the
right heir of any or either of them. I do further order and desire and
bequeath that the Lands of Lisnagaune which I formerly settled upon
Florence McCarty shall come to Daniel McCarty and his issue meale for

want of issue meale In Florence McCarty my son. I doe hereby revoke
all wills and settlements that I formerly made as far as ye law will allow.

I do hereby Likewise Impower Daniel McCarty my Eldest son to raise

one hundred pounds for each of his daughters upon ye above Lands or
upon the whole, if ever it comes In his power. And I doe hereby
Likewise impower my son Florence McCarty to raise the sum of two
hundred Pounds for two of his Daughters If any he should have.

Item. I leave my wife Margrett McCarthy my sole Executrix, and
if my Lord Kenmare pleases to be so kind as to be one of my overseers

of this my last will and Testament I doe hereby desire ye favour of Daniel
O Donoghue and Garrett Barry of Derryleagh to be overseer of my will

likewise, witness my hand and seal this sixth day of November 1724
four Owen mcCarthy. In the prents. of us, Dennish O'Keeffe, Jam.
Barry, Daniel Rahily, Michll. Rahily.

Probate of the above will was granted on the 6th of April, 1738.
Eoghan's kinsmen at Lisnagaun, to quote Miss Hickson, " won and

retained the good-will and esteem of men of all creeds and parties."

—

0. K. Rec, vol. ii., p. 127, note. Indeed the reputation of this family in our
own day for large-hearted generosity makes us enter into the poet's

feelings in speaking of Eoghan's benevolence towards his children. There
is a copy of this poem in Eg. 94, and another (incomplete) in R.I.A. 23. C. 21.

2. A. reads 1 mb|\ón 50 -oeo.

3>\A. reads -oo bjM-p mo cli if mo cjAOi-oe.

5. In this and following lines the poet refers to the downfall of Eoghan
MacCarthy Riabhach.

9-16. A in these lines refers to cloinn in 7. In these two stanzas
Eoghan is described in various military terms as the defence of the poet's

children.

12. c|\uac -pAoi rceimeAll, a rick with its heap like a pent-house; the
-pceimeAVL is the portion jutting out.

16. It was Muiris got Eoghan's lands, but who he was is uncertain.



2i2 -oÁnuA Aot)A5Áin uí riAÚAiLte.

A tribute '-p a rnbAT) '-p a n-ÁpxAc féin uú,

A leogAn 'r A feAbAc a ^ceAnn '-p a bpémneA-ó,

A tormpAt) ^olAip 1 n-ooinceAcc rtéibe,

20 'S a -ou|\iaú ceA-pu 'f a nieAf CAn éi-pmn.

A ^CActrnbeA-ó neAiicbtiTOeAnriiAn, fAotrÓA,

CaItTIA, CÁljVOeAtTlAll,, -pÁi-óeATTiAib, JTAobnAÓ,

ClIjAAUA, C|AÓt)A, mÓjVÓA, rnAOJVÓA,

TlígeArriAit, neAcctiiAn, jiAcriiAn néimeAC.

25 VÍ0|At)tl5CeAC, JTOnAfUA, f01|ACltb £An A0T1 loÓC,

Socitia, -pcntbin, focAin n-A únéicib

Ct,1AÚATT)U1l, -p'onCATÍIUlt, fAOICeATtltnt, béAfAC,

T)uineACA, •oia'óa, ciAUlniAn, -péntigbic.

t)ACAlÍltllt, OrCAfVÓA, CUmAfAC, CJAéAnttlAn,

30 *0'Á§ nA bpeAn -puAi|\ ceAnnur éineAnn
;

T)e fleAÓcAib 6o§Ain ™óin, if éibijt,

1]' ÓAi-p True Ccnnc, 1 n^oit nÁ]\ u|iaocat).

éipeAniAn tia neAcc, if Aon^ur,

A bnÁÚAin tTlo§A, A^tif Conn n& -ocnéAncAÚ

35 A riiAC-fAn Anu puAin ceAnnur éit^e

CAinbne, ir CA-p, An ylAic, iy tléitt T)ub.

A bnÁÚAin ^eAnjuf caIítia cnéAcuAÓ,

1r lugome món An lóiúne "LéAmtiAn,

CeAbbACÁn CAirit *oo cAfA-oAn cnéitrire,

40 1f t)niAn tén cneA-pcnAt) CÍAnnA Uu^e-pnif.

19. -ptéitoe cu, A.
20. rneA-p, perh. "fruit," hence "heir."

22. cÁijvoediriAit, A. ceÁjvoAriiAi'l.

22-29. Some of the adjectives in this list may seem to contradict one
another, but there is no real contradiction between poncAnunl and
-pAoiceATTitii'l, etc. It is not to be expected that such lists are grouped
in regular order according to meaning. Assonance and alliteration have
more to do with their position than the sense.

30. -O'Áj : B. -o'fÁig, A. -o'faij.
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Their bark, their boat, their prosperous vessel art thou
;

Their hero, their warrior, their leader, and their champion
;

Their blaze of light in the darkness of the mountain
;

20 And their true lord, and their esteem beyond Erin
;

Their noble warrior of strong companies,

. Gallant, friendly, ingenious, keen,

Valiant, brave, proud, stately,

Princely, commanding, fortunate, powerful

;

25 Of just laws, grave, strong, faultless,

Quiet, cheerful, steady in his virtues,

Stout-hearted, fond of carouse, philosophic, polite,'

Manly, pious, sensible, of calm wisdom ;

Handsome, Oscar-like, able, mighty,

30 With the valour of the men who obtained the headship of Erin;

Of the progeny of Eoghan Mor, and of Eibhear,

And of Cas, son of Core, who was not subdued in bravery.

Eireamhan of the laws and Aongus,

His kinsmen, Mogha, and Conn of the strong battles,

35 Art, his son again, who obtained the sovereignty of Eilge,

Cairbre, and Cas the chieftain, and Niall Dubh.

Fergus was his kinsman, strong, wounding,

And Iughoine Mor, the afflicting breeze,

Ceallachan of Cashel, whom they turned back for a time,

40 And Brian, by whom the children of Turgesius were laid low

31-40. The kings here mentioned belong to the highways of Irish

history.

33. eijAoniAtt nA lAoy, A. 35. éilge: -péite, A.

39. The subject of cAfA-oAj\ is ClAnnA uuiA^epuf, that is, the Danes.
For an account of Ceallachan's wars with the Danes, see O'Halloran's
History of Ireland, vol. hi., pp. 213 et seq. Also Tóruigheacht Cheallachain
Chaisil, Ed. Buggé, and Keating, vol. iii. (I. T. Soc). For a discussion
on the name Turgesius, see Todd's War of the Gaedhil with the Gaill,

Introd. liii.



214 "OÁtlUA AOT3A5Á111 m TlAÚAltte.

bnÁÚAin ^AOlL "00 f3]\Í0m 11Í t,A0gA1|Ae,

SeA§Ám An TnoniAir p'ocrriAi]A éAcCAi^,

Aot)A true Ctnnn nÁn clAoi"óeAf) 1 n-Aon "out,

T)o nu^ a bui-óeAH uAn annn 1 n-éin£eAcc.

45 1r p'on te n-ATti^|\c 1 n-AnnAlAc é-ine&nn,

511 ]\ cu att ceAp -oe fteAÓUAib •oéAgoimg
;

UniAu riA TMAirijje An CAnAinn *<p An cStéibe v

Ón -oÁ Cíc 50 ríonAigib Stéibe tThr.

A bnÁÚAin úin nA nibú-pcAc óaccac,

50 tlí ConcubAin -puAin clú Le -OAonnAcc,

Uí T)otrmAiLl nÁn leonA-c An Aon cop,

1r "Uí IvtiMnc cIúttiaiI nA LtnneAC n^téi^e&'L

bnÁÚAin ^An "oo IÍIac 11 í tléiUl cu,

bpÁúAin 5Ai]\it> 11 í CeAtÍAig 'f a céite,

55 DnÁuAin 5^ún -oon PjuonnrA SéAmur,

T)o néin mAn cAncA]\ 1 SAicAin nA rAon^lAic.

DnÁcAin *ÓoTrmAiLL c]\óm ó béAnnA,

1r ClAnnA Stnbne do bí n-^ lAOCAib,

*ÓcnrinAiUl Cahti nÁn pit ó Aon caú,

60 1]" *ÓomnAill gnoit)e, ceAnn -oíneAÓ éipeAtm.

bnÁÚAi|A o'Án'O'ptiocc 11 í HéA^Ám,
DpÁtAi]\ pn CeAnn Utnnc nA ^caoLca,

t)nÁCAi|\ T)uib -oe ft/iocc iia n^AoncA,

1r Thic pmngm -oo VtHonlAOc m' AonAn.

41. pf\íoiri for pj\é\&m, as often. 45. ti-AtriAj\c : n-AicjMf, A.
46. -oeA§oini^ : -oei§-ion&i j, B. : -oeA^nAij, A.

53. néiCt: "Óao§aiL, A.
56. The Psalter of Cashel is meant; cf. XIV. 71.

57-60. This stanza refers mainly to the O'Sullivans : the principal
branches were—O'Sullivan Mor of Dunkerron, the O'Sullivans of Beare,
of Capanacoise, of Ardea, and of Tomies. The MacGillicuddys were also

a branch of the O'Sullivans. Aodh Dubh was common ancestor to the
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A kinsman in blood to the stock of O'Leary
;

Of Seaghan an Diomais, the fierce, the mighty
;

Of Aodh son of Conn, who was not overcome in any struggle ;

Who took his troops together with him over the sea.

45 It is plain to be seen in the annals of Erin,

That you are the head of the noble generous families ;

The lord of the Maine, of Corran, of the Sliabh,

From the Two Paps to the borders of Sliabh Mis.

Noble kinsman of the mighty Burkes
;

50 Of O'Connor, who got fame through humanity

;

Of O'Donnell, who was not ever wounded ;

And of O'Rourke, the famous, of the bright armour.

A near kinsman to O'Neill art thou
;

A near kinsman to O' Kelly and to his wife
;

55 A kinsman in blood to Prince James ;

As is sung in the Psalter of the noble chieftains.

Kinsman of Domhnall Cron from Béarra
;

Of Clan Sweeny who were warriors
;

Of Domhnall Cam who never retreated from battle ;

60 And of Domhnall the great, the direct sovereign of Erin.

Kinsman of the high family of O'Regan ;

Kinsman of the nobleman of Kanturk of the marshy plains
;

Kinsman of Dubh of the family of the Valley
;

And of Mac Finneen who was a unique true warrior.

O'Sullivans and MacCarthys. Domhnall Cam bravely defended his castle
of Carriganass against Carew in the reign of Elizabeth. The Domhnall
groidhe here mentioned seems to be Domhnall Mor, father of Giolla Mochuda
Caoch.

61. For an account of the O'Regans, see O'Donovan's edition of Topo-
graphical Poems, note (411).

63. It is not certain what Dubh is meant. ttA n^AopcA : nA
sjcaojaca, A.



2i6 'oÁnuA AO*ÓA5Áin uí tiAÚAille.

65 bnÁÚAin i?iaL *oo ÍIiaiL riA ^cAoteAc,

1r nA riAoi n^iAUl -oo niAn aja 6inmn,

bnÁÚAIU *01AT1 riA rnbjAIAnAC AOrCA,

Thic piA]\Air \y UigeAnnA nA nT)éireAc.

bnÁÚAin pne ttlic ttlui-jnf ón mbéilbic,

70 1-p An Hitnne ó coir SioriAnn ha ^cAotbAnc,

ítlic ttlAoitiritiAii) nA nuA^ bA cneAnrriAn,

1f tlí T)onncA-ÓA aoi Htiif fUAin ctncim cAob leAC.

bnÁÚAin món *oon UóirceAc féitt» úu,

b|AÁÚAip ^aijvix) An bA-pnAig 'r a ^aoIca,

75 b-pÁúAin geAnAilu ve ihAitib nA nJnéAt^Ac,

bnÁÚAin reAbAic bunnAiue nA n^tégA.

bnÁÚAin p'on Ui CA01111 5An Aon tocu.

bnÁÚAin biiA-óAc nA TluAncAc n^téi^eAl;

tlí CeALlAcÁm CtuAnA b'tiArAL c]\éice,

80 1r ClAnnA J UA1Fe *óu& 1 "P5 "óéAncAij.

b|AÁcAin Conní pnngit Laocca,

1r TÍ1ic Attit,Aoib nA LeAbAii\rcníob óaccac,

Úaid^ ^An cÁim -oo bÁt)A-ó rAn cnéAnur]\tnc,

1]' Úaií)5 fílic CÁ|\ncAig ó CtÁ]\ l>uinc éibin.

85 Ua-ó^ Ó CeAllAig ó e-Ac-óntnm óaccac,

1r Ua*ó5 An tflutlAig truAin unnAim ó éi^rib
;

Jac "Ca-ó^ bí uAi-óbreAÓ bA ^aoI -otnc,

A b]\ÁÚAi]A oi^ne Úait)^ itnc SéAi/nA.

69. The Fitzmaurices of Lixnaw. 70. The Knight of Glin.

72. Uí •ÓonncA'ÓA : B. rhic OonncA'ÓA, which is perhaps a mistake
cuicim = ' nursing, fosterage.'

76 11Á ngléJA. A. reads via £CAol-e.6c, ' of the stout steeds.'

78-79. B. reads :

Qo pug buATÓ 011 íIuaccaó ^Lei^e-oX

;

Uí CeAll.AcÁin «AfAil CluAnA ah vvéigcig.

* Who came victorious from the bright Roughty
;

Of noble O'Callaghan of Cluain of smoothness (Clon-meen).'
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65 Generous kinsman of Niall of the slender steeds
;

And of the nine hostages, who ruled Erin ;

The vehement kinsman of the ancient O'Briens
;

Of Mac Ferris, and of the Lord of the Decies.

Kinsman of the race of Fitzmaurice from Belick
;

70 And of the Knight from beside the Shannon of the slender

ships
;

Of the son of Maolmhuaidh of the routs, who was valiant

;

And of O'Donoghue of Ross who was in fosterage with thee.

Great kinsman of the mild Roche art thou

;

The near kinsman of Barry and his relatives

;

75 Kinsman of Gerald of the Grecian princes ;

Kinsman of the warrior of Bunratty, of bright spears
;

The true kinsman of O'Keeffe without a fault

;

The victorious kinsman of the illustrious O'Rourkes ;

Of O'Callaghan of Cluain, of noble qualities,

80 And of the descendants of Guaire the generous and charitable.

Kinsman of Curi the fair, the heroic,

And of MacAuliffe of the long stretches, the able

;

Of Tadhg the faultless who was drowned in the strong
current,

And of Tadhg MacCarthy from Clar Luirc Eibhir.

85 Tadhg O' Kelly from Aughrim, the mighty,

And Tadhg of the Mullach who was esteemed by learned
men

;

Every Tadhg who was of much account was thy kinsman,

Thou kinsman of the heir of Tadhg son of Geoffrey.

80. Guaire Aidhne, surnamed the hospitable, was King of Connaught
in the seventh century. A. reads r-LuAgac, -oeApcAc. Lines 81-120 are
missing in A.

82. Mac Auliffe of Duhallow.

83-84. It is not easy to identify the Tadhgs mentioned here. There
are several of that name in the pedigree of the Clancarty family.

88. O'Donoghue of Glenflesk.



2i8 'OÁÍIUA AOT)A5Ain tlí UAÚAlLLe.

t)]\ÁCA1]\ CÚnfAlg búbAig éAÓCAlg,

90 1f ogeAnnA iflúfCttAitje An ctnb totn-óe péAjVlAi§>

UigeAjwA Jbmne ati Cmnrn ^iiAin -péimeA^,

\y cigeA|\riA An Ca]\aihh if CAinbjut; UAob beAc,

1f CntlAg -OO CAlAtll A^ CÍATinA 11A ^CAOnAC,

*Oo nÁmi^ eAConcA 1 n-&i-pcix) ^An éinic,

95 Suéi-ó^ f?Á n-A mbmn -oé a^ tTluinir An bnéi*oe,

Scéi-ó^ nA cub&i-pce ó tfltnnir *oe A5 6Amonn.

Uúiy mo ntnn 1-p -oubAÓ 'f if *oéAn&c,

Unúi^ *\y ctn-p cnén cionnfcnAir óa-o beir;

U-pé bnifeA"ó nA fAoice b-p'octriAn t)cpéiceAc,

IOO Ctnnpt) nA cmn pn bmn "rp bAogAÍ -oó."

X)o gníorj Seoinfe mónc-peAÓ AonAin,

1TlAn 1T1ac CurhAibb 1 t)cúir nA fémne,
X)o gnío"ó tTltnnif be *obigúib a T)Aon<yó,

1f $bón bmn "OÁ ^cmm^eAc A5 ÓAmonn.

105 An méit> nÁn ponnA-ó be himinc tia méinbeAÓ,

T)o cneAÓ 1TIac CnAic aja riiAin "oen cnéAt)A,

Le hó]\ An -oiAbAib *oÁ niAn ^An -oAonnAÓc,

'S a"pf 50 -oúbAbcA *oÁ éibeAiii.

An cé bí aca Antij\Ai*ó 1 ^cumu-p nA c]\éme.

110 AcÁ 1 mbbiA-ónA A5 iA|\nAit) x)éince,

T)o ^úi^eAT) *oiY •oÁ rnbuit>in ^An Aon pneAb,

ptnb a ^cnoi-óe 'y a ^cbí oÁ cAorcA-ó.

91. MS. aii jLinne.
93-96. Having excited sympathy for Eoghan by recounting his virtues,

and tracing his high lineage, the poet turns with bitter scorn to the ad-
venturers—men who dealt in sheep and frieze, who had come in for his

lands—and draws a ludicrous picture of Muiris and Eamonn portioning
his estate amongst them as if they were cutting a sheep into chops.

93. CAlA-m : MS. t>aIa ; the sense and metre point to caIa™ as the
rrue reading.
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Kinsman of De Courcey the supple, the mighty,

90 And of the lord of Muskery of the yellow plaited locks,

Of the lord of Glenachruim who obtained sway ;

Of the lords of Corran and Carbery beside thee.

It is pitiful that sheepmongers should have thy land,

Which fell to them without payment, without an eiric
;

95 A steak of it under his elbow held by Muiris of the frieze ;

An unfortunate steak of it from Muiris held by Eamonn ;

The origin of my story is sad and tearful,

The reason and cause wrhy you began to be jealous of him ;

On account of the breaking of the proud accomplished nobles.

100 Those masters will taunt us with "he is in danger."

George used to carry off unique spoils

As the son of Cumhall in the front of the warriors
;

Muiris condemned him by lawr
s,

And sweet the voice of Eamonn as he put them in chains.

105 As many as were not destroyed by the contrivance of the

vagabonds,

M'Grath robbed all who survived of the flock,

By means of the devil's gold which he dispensed without

humanity,

While he sought to double his dues.

He whom they had last year in the authority of power

no Is this year begging for alms
;

Two of their company were left without any stir of life
;

The blood of their hearts and breasts pouring out.

97-100. In this stanza, which is obscure, cuipp-o linn perhaps=
cuippT) opAinn, ' will injure us.'

101. Seói]Afe ; Who George was does not appear ; there was a
George Eagar constable of Killarney early in the eighteenth century. X)o
jnio-o. MS. has "oo ^nróro.

108. a £ir : transcript, a pr ; in any case the metre of the line is

defective, -pir, is the English word "fees," often used in the sense of
" rents, dues."



220 T)ÁnuA AO'óASÁin tií UAÚAitte.

CAibbeAtriAin SeAjÁm, nÁn rcÁn ó bnéA^Aib,

*Oo ctnn Co^An 50 -oeo ^aoi néAbAib,

115 Ha *OÍbeAnCAl£ fíO^bA^A CpAOCCA,

'S a -oui^ce n-A rmú*o& bnúigue An Aon bAbb.

b^ TnimC n-A -ÓÚriUAlb tlg*OAin AoruA,

*OnAOiúe, ir T>Áirh, ir bÁint), ir éi$-pe,

pit/i*óe if cbiA-p 'OÁ niA-p be •OAonnAcu,

120 1f e-A^bAi-p Cníorc -oe fío-p t)Á n-éibeAtri.

A *Óia uÁ An nenri -oo cbum nA rcéAbcA,

A "Rí ha b-peAnu in a AÚAin riAorhcA,

C]AéA*0 fÁ
,

]A ^tnbn^ir a lotiA-o a^ béAnAib,

A cícrp aca, ir é rmmb m' éA^mtnr !

125 X)o CA01X) Sob 50 -oocc An c-éinbeAc,

LunA ^oibeAr rnoúA "oéAnA,

t)o]\eAr cnuAit) A"ociiAi"ó A5 réi-oeAX),

An -pAi-o cÁ tTlmnir 1 ^cumA-p 'rAn CAob ro.

An 'óíbi-pc CogAin 50 cóinfeAÓ c}\éitlA5,

130 *Oo gtnbeA*OA]A occ rnotAnriA rAonA,

An ttlÁig 'r An LeArhAm rAnn 5An rAereArii,

An CÁnúAc, An cSbÁmge 'r An CIacoac.

AbAinn Cibb CriA"ó bA ciAn a CAobrc|\eA^,

A5 rioj^ob 'r a^ cAomeAT) a céibe,

135 bniiAc nA Lice a|\ btnbe 'r An £éibe,

'S An §Áibe a^ -oÁib 5111b n-& 1iAonA]\.

113. Who John was is uncertain ; he may have been brother to Eoghan.
121. neirri, old dat. of neAth, is required for metre. A reads A "Óia tia

b]:eA]\c.

122. A tti nA ]AeAcc, B.

123. A before iohat> is lost in pronouncing the line, and is not given
in MS.

126. In B., between this and next is inserted an extra line, " Aof> mAc
Ctnnn riArv cloToeA-o te y&oDAjV' ' Aodh son of Conn who was not over-
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It was the death of John who yielded not before untruths,

That put Eoghan for ever beneath a cloud

;

115 And made the banished very weak and subdued
;

And their houses crushed together into soot.

Often were aged authors in his mansions,

Druids and seers, and bards, and learned men,

Poets and bands of rhymers dispensed to, with humanity
;

120 And the clergy of Christ ever visiting them.

O God, who art in heaven, who hearest the tidings

O King of miracles, and Holy Father,

Why hast thou suffered his place to be held by bears,

That they should have his rent while he is straitened for

want of it

!

125 Sol wept bitterly for the ruin,

Luna wept streams of tears,

The severe Boreas is blowing from the north,

As long as Muiris holds sway in this region.

On the banishment of Eoghan, afflicted, and enfeebled,

130 Eight noble streams wept,

The Mague, and the Laune, weak without respite,

The Carthach, the Slaney, and the Claodach.

The river of Cillcriadh, long was her slender moan,

Bitterly weeping and lamenting her lord
;

135 The margin stream of Lixnaw was raging, and the Feaie,

And the Galey weeping forth in loneliness.

come by weapons.' It makes no sense here, and is most likely a
scribe's mistake.

129. cóif\feAc = cuipfeAc. B. reads bj\eóróe.

129-132. The rivers in this stanza have been all mentioned in XXII.
133. AbAinn C1VI Ci\iat> seems to be the river flowing beside Headford,

called the Quagmire River, and locally AbAinn Hi CjrtA-ó. A. reads AbA
Cinn C|\iaó.

135. b]Auo.c nA tice *-efers to the River Brick, flowing near Lixnaw.



ill 'OAllUA AOIK^Alll 111 UAÚAlllíí.

An ^Aoi ^o -oul'iAc YAn CStllip a<^ ^óiiii|\r^,

A^ur Sion&wti ctoinne Lottie tia pjc&obe&c,

An lllvMn^ c&n pbÁmce rá ha rcé&L&tb,

140 Cot]* Laoi Y Ari DpvoeAC ^o LéAnniA|\.

^ionnAf |uir 'r An pte&fc a|a eArbAfO céttXe,

v\T)Ainn UA|\gtAn |?A01 jXAmAllAib if éijttie,

Al')Ainn 'OaIha-ó
'f An Cuahac r-|\AoccA,

'S An beAnbA 50 yAiocuniAc ic -oem-re.

145 Th'oyi i*Á5 An C^om-peAC -oeo-p 5An fpnéACAó,

PAOI Á|A"OAlb bÓÓnA bÓlTlA]A DéA-ppA,

An íIuaccac 50 buAioeA^cA if í a^ ^éimmg.

AbAinn *OÁ Cíc 'f a -OAome u-péiclA^.

11 í pAib Si-óbeAn -oiob 1 tnbéttl/ic,

150 Ó X)ijn CAom 50 tiíoccAp éinne,

Ó Intf bó 50 ceofiAinn éineAnn,

HÁfv téi^ -oeo^A mónA a]\ Aon bAll.

A]\ ceAcc ltlui]Aif ÚU5 inte n-A cétfvo cinc,

bA ctof ^ÁijA A5 mnÁib aja ÚAob Utnnc,

155 1]^ -oÁ ÚAob HlAin^e x)Á -p-peA^Ai-pc 50 héA-OTTiA]),

1f bA clo-p uaiLL a]a UAÓCAn Stétbe 1Dif.

beAn cpi-óe An Kmy a^ pleAf) -oéA-pA,

1f beAn cffóe bÁn nA btÁnnAnn CAob nioc,

beAn c-p-óe An §LeAnnA 1 n-A lAbfiAi"o éAnlAic

160 1f -peAÓc mnÁ pt-ó'e A-p An ^Cíc ^An c-|aaoca*ó.

140. A. reads 50 ViéA-oiriAfi.

143. The Cuanach is mentioned also in XXVI.
145-8. The Croinseach is mentioned also in XXII.
The other rivers mentioned are well known. See Index to Place Names.
149 et seq. After the rivers have been made to lament the ruin of

Eoghan, the mná sidhe take up the doleful cry ; see Introd., sect. IV.
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The Gaoi was sad, and the Suir screamed,

And the Shannon of the descendants of Lore of the stout

steeds,

The Maing without health, because of the tidings

140 The margin of the Lee and the Bride afflicted.

The Fionn Sruith and the Flesk deprived of their senses
;

The stream of Targlan under clouds, and the Earne
;

The river Dalua and the Cuanach are oppressed
;

And the Barrow in long mourning for thee.

145 The Croinseach did not leave a drop but it scattered

Throughout the kine-frequented headlands of the sea of

Beara
;

The Roughty is troubled, and moans
;

The river of the Two Paps and her people are weakened.

There was none of the banshees in the huge rocks

150 From Dun Caoin, to the lower end of the Erne
;

From Inisbofin, to the boundaries of Erin
;

Who did not shed great tears in one place.

On the coming of Muiris who brought everything under his

proper trade

A scream was heard from women on the side of Tore
;

155 While the two sides of the Maine replied enviously
;

And wailing was heard on the top of Sliabh Mis

The banshee of Ross was shedding tears,

The white banshee of Blarney beside thee,

The banshee of the Glen in which birds are vocal,

160 And seven banshees on the Paps without pause.

150. "Oún CAO-in is to the west oi Dingle.
I 53- éuS U1^e n ~& céijvo ci|\c is a difficult phrase.
154. aj\ cAob entne, A.
I 55- K° ke&rafrAfv, A.
156. This line and the preceding interchange in A.



224 'OÁttUA ACOAgAHI tlí RAÚAltte.

*Oo gtnl CUcrónA unit) nA fcéAlAib ;

T)o gmt ÚnA 1 n*OúntAf éile
;

X)o £int Aoi|?e 1 fit>bno§ péit)tim,

1f "oo gtnt AoibiUl p-óbeAn LéiúcnAi^.

165 T)o gtnl 50 cnuAg An IIuaccac, cAolbeAn
;

*Oo gmt Ame 1 n-Ánuf 5l A^111e
\

X)o gtnleA-oAn ocu n-ocuAin An Aon toc ;

X>o gtnleA'o&n Ainmne An CAnAinn 'y An cStéibe.

beAn cri"óe T)únA JintX a^ ^éAntjoL
;

170 beAn crit>e 1 -oUeAtriAin An eAfbAit) 'f í céAruA
;

beAn cf1-óe 1 n-e-oÓAill -pór 5An -pAe-peAm ;

1r beAn cp-óe 1 ^CeA-pAÓ Cinnn nA n*OéireAc.

beAn U"pit)e -pÓ-p 5O "OeO]AAC eATMTIAn

1 mbAibe tlí CAinbne, Ainmn t>ec fAonftiocu ;

175 bAifteAcÁn 1 ^cneAÚAib bÁir -pÁc fcéAtAib

'S An cÓAn ^ionn 1 "oceAnncAib éA^A.

T)o JIac -pAnncAif *oneAm An béAntA,

*Oo fA0i1eAX)A]\ 50 bpU/peAt) Anír cug&mn SéAmur,

An cAn t)o fcneAt) An leAc j?Áu -pcéAÍAib,

180 An 1/ia ^Áit n-A tÁn A5 ^éimmg.

*0'éir ^un cAOi"óeADA]A coittce 1-p caoIca,

X>o toirc mo cnoit)e, *oo íhiUl 'f t>o céA-p me,

An bnAig-mgeAÍ ó £Ait>nib nA rAonflAic,

"Oo beic a$ 50L ^An for n-A liAonAji,

162. Eily O'Carroll included some baronies in Co. Tipperary.

164. UjAit) An Léic-cuAig, A.
165. cAoUbeAn ; some MSS. cAOilte ; and also Hardiman, whojgives

this stanzft. CAoiUle— ' land/ is given in O'R.'s and O'Brien's dictionaries.

174. It is here suggested that a family tie exists between the banshee
of a great family and the members of that family.
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Cliodhna wept because of the tidings ;

Una wept in Thurles of Eily
;

Aoife wept in the fairy mansion of Feidhlim
;

And Aoibhill, the banshee of Carriglea.

3:65 The Ruachtach, graceful lady, wept piteously,

Aine wept in the dwelling of Grian
;

Eight times eight wept together on the same lake
;

The fairy maidens of Corran and of the Sliabh wept.

The banshee of Dun Guill was bitterly weeping
;

xyo A banshee at Tara in want and tormented
;

A banshee at Youghal also without respite
;

And a banshee at Cappoquin of the Decies.

A banshee, besides, tearful and envious

At Baile Ui Chairbre, a maiden of thy noble race ;

:J75 Baisleacan in the tremors of death at tidings of thee
;

And the Eun Fionn in the grip of death.

The tribe of the English speech fell into a fainting fit
;

They thought that James would return to us again,

When the Stone screamed at the tidings of thee

—

180 The Lia Fail moaning in its centre.

After the lament of woods and marshy plains,

It scalded my heart, it ruined and tormented me,

That the fair-breasted lady from Firies of the noble chieftains,

Was weeping without ceasing alone,

175. b-MfleACÁn is the name of a townland in the barony of Iveragh,
Co. Kerry ; it is marked on Carew's map of Iveragh Barony in the Lambeth
Library.

176. A<1 céAti ponn, also called An céAri CeAtinAri, XXIL, the home
-of Mac Finneen. A. reads 1 DfionncAn óaja.

Q



225 *OÁnUA AOT)A5Áin UÍ RAÚAltte..

185 A5 ^fieA'OA'ó a bAf Y a^ pcAc^yo a céibe,

Tl-A ^CAOjA TTOeAlA^ A -OeAj\C<N ^An UjAAOCAt),

A c]\oiceAtin $e&b aja ^At) n-A cnéAÓuAib,

1p jTobAC pO"OA A cbícU11\p "jAéAbÚA.

T)'éi-p ^un coipceA'OAn i'jioúAntiA a^ ^énnnií^

190 Coilbue, conjAcnoic gojirno,, ir t?<solcoin,

píon-pcoc a^ p'op^ob n-<\ 1iaoik\]\,

T)o ctnn tn'incle&cc ujaí n-ó, céile.

^ACUAIIV) CÁf 1T fÁt A T)é<S|\A,

*Oen u-poittp5 ó pAi-ó-jMb tia fAO|\t:l<Mc,,

195 C|\éA-o An bÁf, An uÁin, nó An c-éi^e^n,,

U]aó n-A]\ trnbb a btnbb 'f a héA-OAC?

"O'trne^Ain píonrcoc firm 50 hOA-ori-iAp,

Le ^bóf "ooibb 50 fobluf 1 n-éifeAcu,

U& a fÁinpof A^&u-f^ *oeA]\b mo fcé^lcA 3 .

200 1f 50 -OC15 mrh n-A f|Atnc óm cnéAÓCAib,

'S a tiAcc fbiiAg "oe íiiMcib tléilb *Omb,

fiA^tn-óe if fÁi"ó if fÁffbAtc béAfAÓ,

tTlnó, uAifle nÁn gfUAirmA, if -OAome AGfUAy

X)o ctiAix) "oe "óíc An bit) 'f An éA"OAig.

205 5U 1^ "oíbneAt) An ní ceAfc 50 cbAonrhAf,

CAfpui^, fA^AifC, AbAi-ó, if ctéifig,

D|AÁic|\e "01<vóa, if ctiA|A nA "oéipce,

A^uf UMfbe nA uuAice be céibe.

*0'innre<yp 50 fíojA x>i 1110 fcéAtcA :

210 go pAib 6og&n fóf 50m bAogAb;

A UAbATÍi rnÁ bí n-A "óíc 50 mb'féiTnjA

A fAgÁib *oó Afíf be bmn An féx cine.

191. B. has TlíotAn pioiinfgoú.

193. A. reads £t ccAitn cúif if cf\úi5 a -o ;apa.

198. A. reads cé polltir- 1 n-éiceAC, ' though plainly untruthfully.
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185 Wringing her hands, and tearing her hair,

Her eyes as red fire, without respite,

Her bright skin all full of wounds,

And the silken covering of her bosom rent.

After the streams had ceased to moan,

190 Woods, stately green hills, and wolves,

Fionscoth, weeping continually alone,

Has put my mind into confusion.

I ask what misfortune has happened, and the cause of her

tears

Of the brilliant lady from Firies of the noble chieftains,

195 What the death, the insult, the violence,

For which she mangled her limbs, and her garments ?.

Fionscoth replied to me enviously,

In a mournful voice, with striking power

;

Thou knowest full well the truth of my tidings,

200 Seeing that venom comes in streams from my wounds,.

Seeing the great multitude of the nobles of Niall Dubh,

Huntsmen, seers, and true, courteous chieftains,

Noble ladies, who were not cheerless, and aged persons,

Who have suffered want of food and of raiment,

205 That the rightful king was wickedly banished,

Bishops, priests, abbots, and men of letters,

Pious friars, and the mendicant band,

And the nobles of the country together.

I told her truly my tidings
;

210 That Eoghan was still free from harm
;

If his land was lost to him, that he could

Obtain it again at the coming of the rightful king.

202. rÁf\-plAiú " A reads pÁirce.

211. "OÁ "óíc, A.



228 T)ÁnuA Ao*óA5Áin uí riAtAiLLe.

UÁi*o cpé^ccA Se&gÁm 50 1iÁ]\d a^ éiJeArh A1|1 ;

A5 bonnnooii pontic^ 'r A5 pméi-oeAt>,

215 A5 -pcjAeA-OAii) pop A]\ e-oj^n 50 héi^ne^c,

A5 i^|\]A<Mt) polA -óo]\Cxyó m' éinic.

Oppinn yóy uu^ beon^vó béin An,

TIu5|\aoi 1]" Seon, mic Óm.Mr 6-151];,

Se^gó,n ir *Ou\nmui-o niAiii b^ fonéA^AÓ,

220 1T)ui]\ir 'f An -oiY rm CU5 rcAoibeAt) cnéAn Aijt.

Ir b|\óriAC Anoi]' te cup 1 ng^e-óit^,

An ceo yo ctnc 'n-o^ cioc aj\ ^^6 " ^^ 1 ^»

ip &n ^ac Aicme *oe cbAnriAib 1Vhbériur,

.An méi*o "oíob *o'iompuig le 1/iúcaji a n-éioe

225 H1a]\ -o'nnci^ ca]\ pnúibb Ationn A]\ ^cbéin iíiaic,

1TlAn *oo cmneA-ó A}\ *oibij\u conóce SéATntif,

T)o cinpeAt) ^Á fmACC A|\ riu\i]\ -oen cftéA-OA,

1r do cui|ie«vó Oo^An yÁ bjión, mo géA|it;oin.

Aúctnnjirn Íota Cnío]X •00111 éirceAÓc,

230 An ceo no An 605^11 50 póibl "oo cjiaocad,

Aife^ a beACA-ó -oo ÚAbAi}\c -oo A)\ Aon bAbb,

Ó Suit)e pmn 50 -po|iAigib Sbéibe 111ij\

r 213-216. This beautiful stanza reminds one a little of the speech of the
Ghost in Hamlet.

214. pion«cA|\, 'struggle, contest': cf. XXX. 2.

217-220. For an interesting account of the Orpen and Eagar families
who settled in Kerry, see Old Kerry Records, Second Series, pp. 140-212.
The Eagars gained great military distinction in the British army, and
were not the last to make common cause with the Catholic Celts of Kerry.
Francis Eagar, the fifth son of Alexander Eagar, the first settler of his

name in Kerry, married a daughter of O'Donoghue Dubh, of Glenflesk,

and so identified himself with the resistance to the penal laws made by his

brothers-in-law that he is called in more than one despatch " a pretended
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John's wounds are loudly crying out to him
;

They are flashing forth battle and beckoning,

215 And also screaming to Eoghan violently,

Entreating him to spill blood as an eiric.

Orpen, too, inflicted on him a sad wounding,

Rughraoi and Seon, sons of Amos Eagar,

John and Diarmuid who were ever liars,

220 Muiris and these two brought great destruction onjiim.

Sad now is it to record in Gaelic,

This trouble that has fallen as a shower on the Gaels,

And on every band of the descendants of Milesius,

How so many of them became turncoats with Luther ;

225 How our good clergy have gone over across the waves,

How James was sent for ever into banishment,

How all that survived of the company were put beneath
the yoke,

And Eoghan was afflicted with sorrow—my sharp wounding 1

I implore of Jesus Christ to hear me ;

230 To remove this sorrow which is on Eoghan for awhile ;

To make restitution to him of his property at once.

From Suighe Finn to the borders of Sliabh Mis.

Protestant." One of the Orpens, Robert, was the hero of Killowen in 1688.
But the Eagars referred to in this stanza we are unable to identify.

218. The name Amos is not unknown in Kerry.
221-228. In these two stanzas, the general evils of which Eoghan's

expulsion only formed a small part, are dwelt on.

222. B. reads An ceu-pA cuic, ' the torture that fell.'

224. A. has mAf\ "o'lomptng, ' because they turned/
225. niA]A "GO CUTpeAT) CAn rpúiLL, A.
229. Aúcmngim, A. reads AÓnuirn, that is, Aújoijvim.

232. A great many mountains in Ireland are called Suighe Finn.
Above, the poet puts the limits thus :

Ón -OÁ Cic 50 -ponAijib Stéibe ttlif.



230 *OAnUA A0T)A5Áin Hi tlAUAllte.

Uirce nA tTlAin^e, LeAmum, Laoi, ir CIao-oac,

SnAVómno te fjAAUAib fCAip te Imn Lénn Uuijac,

235 ponnAfjunc, ^leArc, if CAire An ™Aoin ^éimi*o,

Roiíti ttluijiif -oo ceAcc irceAc te Cloinn £151^.

Utncnn riA 'bjrbArA meA-pA Dpoj\t,AoccA,

Le nuitrnn nA nAm&-o neApcrhsVp n^níiriéAccAC,

TDligce nA bjreA^ ten LeA^A-ó Ttí SéAmur,

240 U115 tYlui)\ir irceAÓ 50,11 ce^|\r le Ctoinn éi^ip,

1onA-o mo feAn te reAl, 1 ntlib t,ó,o§Aine,

1r uuicim riA toreAji f.vn cpeAr le 1lig SéAmur,
111uijvif -oo ceAÓu irce^ó te ClAinn éi£jin

Uné a ^cuirmtim DAr -ooin haitiaid ppéAÓUAig.

An CeAnz^l.

245 tn.v|A útnceAr 50,6 *ooóa]a Le roÓAn x)o niceAr n-A "óeÁió

PionnA-ó ^jaó co|uii) An ol&nn An "0111116 'f An biÁu,

tlí -oume 11Á occa|\, acc co^at) tia injce "oe §nÁú,

Úu^ minteAnn An 'Opoici'o '-p An eocAin "oo tíltnnir n a

tÁirti.

233-236. In this stanza the rivers more close]y connected with the
estate of Eoghan are introduced as a final chorus of grief for the incoming
of Muiris with Clan Eagar.

234. linn Lévn r:ui|>c, the lake of Tore Waterfall.

236. CAire ah riiAom. The River Maor or Maire forms part of the
boundary between Cork and Kerry, and is referred to by Spenser :

—
" There also was the wide embayed Maire."

—Fairy Queen, Canto 11., Bk. iv.

The Fionn Sruth, or Finn Sruth, is perhaps the Finn Abhainn that flows

through Drishane into the Blackwater, or it may be the Finnisky, which
flows into the Roughty at Kenmare.

241. This line is of biographical interest : te feat seems to imply that
his parents were then living in Iveleary.
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The waters of the Maine, the Laune, the Lee, and Claodach,

Unite with the streams that depart from the lake of Tore
Fall

;

í235 The Fionnsh;uth, the Flesk, and the current of Maor moan
At the coming in of Muiris with Clan Eagar.

The fall of the active, truly heroic chieftains,

Outnumbered by the enemy who were strong and powerful

in deed,

The laws of the men by whom King James was overthrown,

240 Brought in Muiris without right with Clan Eagar.

The abid.ng of my forbears for some tim3 past in Iveleary,

And the fali of the men in battle for King James,

The coming in of Muiris with Clan Eagar,

Is the reason why I stroke with my hand the truly powerful

foe.

THE BINDING.

.245 As every loss is overcome through the profit which follows it,

So the proof of every crop is the wool, the leaf, the blossom ;

It was not one man nor eight, but the war of the kings, that

for ever

Gave the Mill of the Bridge to Muiris and the key in his

r hand.

242. A. reads b|-eA]A £An ceAf\c.

244. cuirnil-im bAf =' I stroke with the hand,' said ironically of satire.

The enemy seems to be Muiris.

245-6. The meaning is ' Every effect has a proportionate cause.'

247-8. The point seems to be that the seizure of the Mill, etc., by
Muiris is no trivial event and has had no trivial cause, has had no less a
cause in fact than the struggle for the Crown.

248. What bridge is meant is uncertain, but probably the reference is

to Lisnagaun, near Headford, where there is a place still called Old Bridge,
which had formerly a tucking mill. B. has Úug rnuileAnn an "onoicro x>o

tt1ui]Air fAn eocAifv nA lÁvm.
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XXXVI.

ah "oeASPAisrine.

AcÓAjÁn Ó •RAcAille, ccc, A11 "oeAj^Áifcine reo -oon Uig'eAiMiA t)j\tir>Ae~

C1UI Áipne, Ajuf -oo Coi|\néit, Dtntléit\ Cille Ca^, aj\ h-a nt)éAiiAW-

ct.eAirinAif pe céite: 50 mbeA-ó fíopfeilb a byeA^-ncar- aj a rlucc.

T)0 fCAOlLeA'OAn -OjAAOIUe A^ur pÁit)e

*Oe iiéimponnA-ó Pa-o^ai^, iy bnigit),

1r V)Aom CuiLm nAoiriicii\u, tia ]\ÁiT)ue

Dí líoncA *oe gpÁr An Spio|\Ai-o n^onii

;

5 UígflAic An C1II Cait ó -óeAnt&ic

"Oo níg CiUle hÁinne a int;eAn,

*OÁ ^ctomn triAC 511ft -óílir An áic pn
50 -ocigeA-ó fcnior 1]^ u|iÁgiccc An cpAOigit,.

*Oo néinibA5M]\ Ój-aia]' ai\ 1úx)Aib,

10 5° mbé^niTAt) An CuriiAcc&c rom TDia

On *or|\('A-o ]^om 1 n^éibeAnn An c-ugoA^,

An c.\oiiilJ|\eiceAih cLtirhAit, if An tiAig
;

5o -ociAéi^i-At) yé éA"0-]'An c|\é -óúchacc

A 5clAon6]\oi-óe ^An umlAit)eAcc t>Á ^ma^aiI

15 Sé&n<yó 1Í1ic T)ó tjá mb'é a ^cionncA,

Le |v\o)JA|\neAnu 50 n-oubixpor-pAt) ia"o.

XXXVI.— This, as well as XXX., was composed by O'Rahilly on the
marriage of Lady Honora Butler of Kilcash to Valentine Browne, third'

Viscount Kenmare, in 1720. It gives a further proof of his devotion to
the Browne family, especially when their influence was at a discount and'
their estates at the mercy of cunning adventurers. We know from VIII.
and XXI. that towards the end of his life bis intimacy with the family
considerably waned, probably as his poverty increased. Whether the
break in their relations was due to any shortcomings, supposed or other-
wise, on the part of the poet it is of course impossible to say now.
One thing however is certain, the good wishes expressed in this, as well as-
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XXXVI.

THE GOOD OMEN.

Egan O'Rahilly sang this good prophecy for Lord Browne, Killarney,

and for Colonel Butler, of Kilcash, when they had made a match : that

their posterity might enjoy for ever their heritage.

Druids and prophets have unravelled

From the prophecies of Patrick, and Brigid,

And of holy Colm the truly saintly, sayings

Which were full of the grace of the Holy Spirit
;

5 Since a prince of Kilcash has bestowed

On the king of Killarney his daughter,

That their sons might inherit the place

Till the destruction and consummation of the world.

Isaias threatened the Jews beforehand,

10 That God the All-powerful would take away
From that tribe in bondage their director,

Their illustrious judge, and their physician
;

That He would abandon them on account of the depth

Of their perversity in not obeying His rule
;

15 If they were guilt\- of denying the Son of God,

That He would banish them root and branch with the

sword.

in XXX., show clearly that, then, O'Rahilly 's interest in the welfare of

the Browne.i was of a kindly character and could not have arisen from
unworthy motives.

There is only one copv of this poem known to u c
, namely, that in the

S.I.A., 23. D. 3.

1. •pénfi^ionn^-ó : péimjrionnAf, MS.
7. óílir : f)iolAir, MS.

i\. éA-o-r-ati, metrical for lA-o-ran.

15. MQ
. reads mbé jciorncAi-óe.



234 'OÁtlUA AOTDAgÁin I1Í 1lAÚv\lLte.

1p niA|\ pn UV15 T)ia cumAip -oúmne,

U&n éir beic 1 ^curiiMi^nAC 50 mó-p,

20 Sci^c nij\u, 1]" upcLo^A-o ói|A
;

Jaíi ciAj\&t> n-A cÁiLib 'fé An b]AÚnAC,

An bi<Nt)CAc ^n cunnc&'p -oon cflóg ;

lo^i-pAim a|\ CeÁ]i"o&c tiA nt)úilib

A x>cniAirfLiocu x)o LonnfiMii n-A nDeoit),
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In like manner has a mighty God given to us,

After we had been in sore straits,

A lord, a high chieftain, a prince,

20 A shield of strength, a new golden helmet

;

That is Browne, without flaw on his fame,

Who maintains multitudes without reckoning ;

1 beseech the Creator of the elements

That their lordly progeny may brightly flourish after them.



236 'OÁnUA A0T)A5Á111 tlí TCAÚAlLLe.

XXXVII.

pÁitntiSAT) noirh ao-óasátl

tliltiAm ah tilAolAm 11 a muncA-ó^, x>o ccifin-M-ó 1 n-Aice tie t)Aite

TjaIVoa, ccr., T)o Ao-ÓA^An tj a llACAiLte. 1f aitiIai-ó a bíceAf aj\ Cúinc

ei^fe 1 "ocij "ÓÁ1Ú tlí lAnfÍACA 1 mt)Aile tíltnnne, A^uf -oo cuaIca]" gutr

Ao'cajáhi Amuig Aguf é a^ ceAcc -pÁ -óéin 411 cige. b'é tJibliAtn An c-Aon

•oume AthÁm t)Á nAib ifcij, -o'.Mcin guc Ao'ÓA^Áin, A^uf x>o Iaoai^ rnAjv

leANAp Ag fÁiLc.u jA-ó j\omie :

—

b|AeAÚnuigim cui|4,e ce^pccumAfAig Aoúa^áiti Jpinn,

A5 ueAÓu -pAoi'n -ocuIai§ feo cinlce *oe céilt pÁ gtiAoi,

tlí cMcigeAT) pb-fe &]\ An mbite 'f níon b'Aon -o'bup

"OCAOlb,

'S te -oeAgcpoi-óe cumAinn -00 cum&mi x)ó céAT>

•o'fÁilcit)ib.

T)ubAi]\c AotJA^&n dá yj\eA^]\A-ó :
—

5 A gteActn-óe cti-pce oen jHn-pmn bA f&o\\ fÁ ^nmi,

X)e clAnnAÍb emit) nA bponn&rh&c cé cÁit) f íoj%

^o iiia]\caoi tnte fÁ "óuitte ÚAn cóax) p úpi

An ^lAntíp cifim aj\ cunvirAib puinc unéAnlÁm Laol

XXXVII.—William an Mhaolain, who composed the above stanza
of welcome for O'Rahilly, was a contemporary of his, and a native of

Crookstown, Co. Cork. A few poems by him occur in the MSS. in the
Royal Irish Academy. These two stanzas have come down by oral tradi-

tion. We have received them from Mr. Patrick O'Crowley, of Macroom,
in whose family poetical lore has lingered, and who may be trusted to*

have kept the correct tradition. Indeed internal evidence marks the-
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XXXVII.

A WELCOME TO O'RAHILLY.

William Murphy, alias an Mhaolain, who lived near Crookstovvn,

composed this for Egan O'Rahilly. A Bardic Court was being held in the

house of David O'Herlihy at Ballyvourney, and the voice of Egan was

heard as he came toward the house. William was the only one of the

jparty inside who recognized Egan's voice, and he spoke as follows, wel-

roming him :

—

I recognize the note of a man of true power, the witty

Egan,

Approaching this height, full of wisdom and respect,

You have not been acquainted with the great man, nor

does he belong to your side,

And with friendliness of heart I bespeak for him an hundred
of welcomes.

Egan said in answer to him :—

Doughty contender, of a tribe that was noble of action.

Descendant ol a race of fair sons, though they be in

adversity,

May you all live and bloom for over three hundred years

On the dry fair land along the marge of the full-flowing

Lee.

stanzas as genuine. It is worth noting that there is in the Parish of
Crookstown a townland called 1 nj*e ui TlACAille, or Incharahilly. Whether
the place was named from an ancestor of the poet's, or not, it is

impossible to say. In any case it goes to show that the surname is a
well-established one in Munster.

I. D]\eAciitp§im : b]Aeicnijim, O'C.
5. gnitri : irtrh, O'C.



238 -oÁnuA AcóASÁin tií ttAÚAiLle.

XXXVIII.

aor *óorhriAitt iu\ utnte.

T)on níce&c n&ilte^c, |M§iri|\^nncAc
;

Cn&oi-pce cne&cA, coningceAc, ceA}AC&c,

Caoc 1 ^ceAfUAib punc&rhl&cu.

5 1 TTOÍogAltx TTlA-pl/A |V\01 "00 pne&b&T)

T)'tMoiA-j;uil Je&tcuinc pionnrhurhAn,

SnoigpeA-o -pc&nuó, ^ I15 'y a le^c^,

'S a cnoi-óe p&n ppMnc t)ui|AC tiúltún-ÓA.

1T1i1Aue&c meAÚCA, if rr.íjtic meAr,

10 1f mine An rn^nn&n múipúnca
;

ScAOin-pe fcnAi-pce, ^Mn^e ^&i^e,

An -pc-p&oille bjAeAlb&c bun*oún&c.

XXXVIII.—This bitter satire on O'Rahilly, to which his no less

bitter reply is appended, was composed by Domhnall na Tuile
MacCarthy, whose patron was Tadhg an Duna. That chieftain died
in 1696, and MacCarthy wrote an elegy on the occasion. Some time
after the sad event O'Rahilly visited the locality, and wrote his poem
in praise of Warner (X.). It is perhaps on this occasion that he incurred
the wrath of Domhnall na Tuile. After the death of his patron, Domhnall,
it is said, betook himself to a place called Coolnasnaghty on the east side

of the Bandon river, opposite to Tocher, and there, from a rocky eminence,
never tired of feasting his eyes on that beloved vale.

When he lay on his death-bed the priest who attended him told him
he should never more behold Tocher. When the priest had left, determined
to falsify the prophecy, Domhnall rose from his bed, and, weak as he was,
crawled to his favourite rock, whence he could behold it once more, and
having taken one last look at the deserted vale, expired. On the spot
where he died there is a heap of stones still pointed out, called " Leacht
Dhomhnaill na Tuile." Every visitor increases it by a stone.
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[XXXVIII.

THE SATIRE OF DOMHNALL NA TUILE.

I promised to compose a satire quickly

For the dissipated wretch, slow in versification
;

A consumptive, diseased, foreign, ragged,

Dull in questions of exactness.

5 In revenge for his reproaching a poet descended

Of the true blood of bright Core of fair Munster,

I shall file down his entrails, his complexion, his cheek

And his heart for the idiotic morose boor.

A wretch, cowardly, bereft of wisdom,

10 Most disposed to the rocking of sleepiness
;

A low sluggard, a hungry fop,

Is the awkward blundering untidy fellow.

In some of the manuscripts consulted the first piece is given as the com-
position of Donnchadh Caoch O'Mahony, who was famed as a satirist.

These include B. 38 and the Maynooth MS. (x.). L. 24, which was written
by Diarmuid O Mulchaoine, had originally as title " Donticót) Caoc O
niAcgA-mriA, ccz." This was marked out, and above it was written,

probably by O'Curry, " •OotrnALl ITIac "OonncA-o, AliAf tia Uuile •oo

Ao-óAgAii Ó1lAc§iile." Again, O'Curry, in his catalogue, states that the
poem is the composition of Domhnall na Tuile. His authority may have
been C. 32, where the poem is attributed to Domhnall na Tuile. L. 6,

which was written by John O'Daly, and 24. L. 32 give Eoghan an Mheirin
MacCarthy as the author. All the MSS. are more or less corrupt, and
the translation is in some places merely tentative. Indeed compositions-
of this class suffer severely from any attempt at translation.

4. puncArhlAcc
; p-pAncft.ÍA, B. 38.

10. muifiunuA ; B. 38 has rnújAr-tinca.



240 DÁnuA Ao*óA5Áin ní UAÚAitte.

Line 1 ^ceA-pc níop tíon An rp&i|\c

5^n mile rnAnc n-A CArncúprA;

Ij 11 í bmn a bneAÚ, aja bír nÁ aja beAcu
;

tlí'l b|\í§ nÁ bb^r n-A bújvoútiAib.

Uigim n-A bAÚAr riiíobAc, bnACAÓ,

T)AOibcnir, ca^aac, ctíttriúrcAc,

T1-a mbí-o n-A n-o-peArriAib, rm^e n-A ^ceAÚAib

.20 11-a cningtib fCAÚAig cbúnibnúi-óue.

UÁi*o cé^-ocA cÍAir "otúc tn' éAT)An c&y ctúmAc,
ITIaja féACfAt) cac r]\ú A]\ Ú]\cúI]\acc

;

'S 5^c btntce -oÁ thó,ibiDib hiaia Trioúó^ib c^rop^i^m
1r b|Auitmrc bne^criiiol múócA lonncA.

2j ^AbpAióe An rméinte ™aia liAnn-ot&i-óe céAÓUA

11-a ^CAinttn^e 1 mbtém a púcfúibib
;

1p cbiiArA ArAit n-A fluAijre rÍApAi|\

go 5UAitnib ^A|\bA A5 •olúccúijVlins.

1r iomt)A f|\AniA, ir conn bo^ bnAÓAi"ó,

30 1r tionnqAAÓ -pmeAnÚA, ir únfugtAc,

11 n ftiitib CAniA búirce An §ax>a,

*OunnrA An "oai^ nAÓ -pi ú ciAumpA.

CuArA a cbA^fúl, *oo b'ytiAUAir ceA]At rÚT)

A5 CUA16 be neA-ougAt) 1 ^concAbAinc 5111)1

:

35 ^ gnuAt) ^b^p, ,oiAn-o ,

óA]\, cnuAi^bne^c, Uac tom,

C|\iiAt)CAf, ciAncnom, ^núirgionnAÓ.

15. t>|\eAc ; bpeAc, 24. L, C. 32 and L. 24.

19. In B. 38 -o|\eAiriAib and ceAÚAib interchange.
20. ^cAc^ig; fCACAó, L. 24.

22. ú^cúlpAcc ; "pA]\cuTif\AC, 24 L.

30. B. 38 reads ip to§A Aguf fmeApA aj úpcúijAlmc; liúncApnAc,
X 24, C. 32.
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The clown never wrote a whole line correctly

Without a thousand flaws along its devious length
;

15 His judgment is not fair in things crooked or straight
;

There is neither sense nor polish in his ditties.

I begin at the crown of his head, which is lousy, filthy,

Dark-skinned, scabbed, foul at the back,

Where nits are congregated in swarms

20 In his withered, tossed, shock hair.

There are hundreds of wrinkles close together on his

twisted shaggy forehead

Which looks like a miserable cat in a back yard

And his swollen eyebrows like thickets of twisted black-

thorn

With batches of speckled lice hidden in them.

25 The clown's eyebrows are like plough-handles

As they crookedly overhang his sunken eyes,

And ass's ears, like muck shovels,

Coming fully down to his rough shoulders.

There is much rheum, a soft mass of matter,

30 A greasy overflow and a fresh secretion,

About the crooked eyes of the thieving clown,

The wooden dunce who is not worth a straw.

The hollows of his round eyes would be fitting receptacles

For a cuckoo in danger of hatching to nest in,

35 His cheek bluish, very pale, miserably speckled, grey, bare,

Much wrinkled, bent, sallow-complexioned.

31. bthfce
; 51 ú re a, B. 38.

32. -OA15 ; $ai|\, B. 38.

33. oo b'puACAif ; B. 38 and others read 50 bfAJA-ó gc
two.

36. sntnrgionriAc ; -ouibJiungAC, 24 L.



242 t)ÁnuA AO'úASÁin ti í nAÚAiUle.

Ufié poblAib a f|AÓn, ip yo\Xuy ^ati gó
A co^AnpAc cr\ón 1-p pú a "óiú^ca,

T)-a -ptoi^feAt) A}\ cóifi|A n-A lomAi\ic tóuA,

40 TDo-beijA bot<ym bo^ x)]\eoigue A}\ a ú|\b]AÚccAib.

VhfApoAlt fC}AAipe a "ótnbliAc ceAn^An

tl-A ctnl^iAlt cjAA-priA ip pun^ctúbAC
;

^Y -poj^cAi-óe a?i&caI po-pcbtnue piAfC6c

1|" ^OjACAA^e 1X1&Ul}?AT) CÚt C|UJfCA.

45 A]\ a píopÁn §A]\b bíorm uÁin ^eAi\b,

1f Linn lÁn b]AACA-ó bu-me atúca;

CtiAb An pcobbAipe mA]\ ppjAiACA coriAblAi^

*OÁ puiAbbAt) a^ coriAinu 1 rmubtriúnlAig.

SlinneÁn CAOlcj\om a^ ati mb|Ae&ltÁn mbnéAn rnbox)AiA,

50 1f cpomÁn btéAnot)AiA ú^gun^Ac,

'S nA rnílce ^oiAmyeic A5 uigeAcc n-A ^cpopAib ujaóic

Aja Í05AIIA a btnt^ biAéin b]\tn-oeAtiibA.

LujV^A Ú1AUAgb]\eAC, CU1|Aipe, C1\lÍAT)CAp,

boifcneAc, guAipe&c, rhon^lúbAc ;

55 SáIa CvMtxn, 5Á5A ^Ai^e,

A^tlf bÁÍCA ^A]Ab C]\ÚbÚÚCAC.

Oo^lAgAijA cuAicbpeAn lo^-óoirrnrm a?ua|\ ^éA-p,

ílo-cinn, rmAc^éAÓc, •o'otbú|\bAif ;

1f cuitAiceAc criAipgnéAc uiUleAnriAc AitcgéA|\

60 pui]\m a CAi|"TiAéA|\ CArnc]\iinc&c.

38. fiú ; -pui^iúcAin, L. 24, C. 32 ; -d-iucac, 24 L.

39. íornAroc ; loniinéó, B. 38, Ed. MS.
40. B. 38 reads tonnb|\úccAib.
42. Art' uipgiAÍl, L. 24, C. 32.

48. 1 n-ou'brhún'l&ig ; a ht)Ú'óúIat), B. 38 ; a niij\rh ínlti-ó, L. 6.
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Through the holes of his nostrils may indeed be seen

His copper-coloured palate and even his windpipe,

In which at a feast, running, he would swallow rubbish,

40 Which imparts a damp, putrid smell to his vomit.

A long unkempt thing is his milt tongue

Stretched bent across the back of his mouth.

And his sticks of j-ellow-flanged wormy teeth

Would tear hungrily the back of a crust.

45 There is, on his rough windpipe, a mass of scabs

And a large spot of yellow matter beneath them

The villain's chest is like a carrion log

Being rent asunder by dogs in a black cess-pool.

The foul deaf fellow has a narrow crooked shoulder

50 And a dun-coloured hip very slight

With thousands of blue veins weakly crossing each other

Along the expanse of his foul brutish stomach.

A miserable speckled shin, gnarled,

Burnt, with thick and bent hair
;

55 Crooked heels, foppish gait,

And rough, heavy, big hoof-feet.

Hands, soft, foul-smelling, deep-hollowed, cold, sharp,

Sore, fresh-scarred, and with large palms
;

And scabby, horny, angular, sharp-jointed

60 Appear his hard, crooked, bent fingers.

52. bf\tn-oeA-mlA; cAingun^Ac, L. 24, C. 32. Two stanzas are omitted
after this.

58. •o'ottún'bAif ; •otiiteA'bA'p'bAir, 24 L. ; •oúluptriAf, L. 24, C. 32;
•oúitt»]ATriAir, B. 38.



244 t)ÁnuA Aot)A5Áin Hi tiAúAiLLe.

pieASÍLAT) A0T)A5Á1t1.

DeA-pjA^At) riorCAiúe, seAnnfA-o -in^ne

An cnÁbcAií; rmubcAine fnAoÚAnuAi^,

Án 5Á5AÓ btnl^eAC, ^ÁibceAÓ, rmorcAireAC,

t}eAnnÚA, bonnAbneAC, CAoúnArcAC.

65 O Á|\t) a rhnblAix;, n-&n ^nÁÚAc muctAÓ,

SÁiixe uutcAice 1 rnbnéAncAniuvib,

go cn^cc An bonnAine bÁluAig, iiitnmcig,

ÁnrAi), ^tu^A^UA, ciAenntreA-pcAig.

ScoLjtat) An rcjiAirce toÓAnuA, *oeAtb,

70 CnorcA n-A nAnnAib ctégonrA ;

^oÍAine t^ajauac, cpocAine cleArAc,

gpo^Aine rneAÚCA, péiruglu^Aju

Sot\Ai|\e r-pAmAÓ, ropAine rAÍAC,

TlocAi]\e neAÚA An bnéA^Aii\e ;

75 C|\ocAi|\e CAnA, ^lo^Aine pmeAi\ÚA,

Sloi^eAr 5AC c|\e^r n-A c|\AO|\^oile.

C|\emireAX) c^oijce An cÍA*ÓAi|\e cinie

If ÍAgpAc, bnijxe, cnéAccmgce ;

'S A X)Á C]\UAt)fÁlL A]\ A nibÍD fTUACCAW,

80 PoIIa ^b^f cuArÁm g]\éirciúe.

1n^ne pAnA }unneA-ó -oen iA|AAnn

CuIaic ir ctiAC -ÓÁ niéi|\eAnnAib ;

'S a "óÁ Ltin^Ain teomce, bniraúe, rcótcA,

ScpiorcAice, -óóijue, riiéiprcj\eACA.

61. 5eA|\|\f ax) ioj-ca-oa beApjAfA-o injne, 24 L., L. 6 ; beA^^cA tbuiti-

rubnu'^, L. 24, C. 32 ; for inj;ne May. has ifiontiA, temples. In all the
MSS., except L. 24 and C. 32, the lines 61-68 interchange with 69-76.

66. 1 Tnbf\éAncAj\]\A, L. 24, C. 32.
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THE ANSWER OF AODHAGAN.

I shall shave the bristles, I shall crop the nails

Of the snub-nosed, wheezing hangman,

The scarred fellow, scabbed, loud-voiced, spiteful,

Shorn, sole-spotted, stumbling.

65 From the top of his head, in which droves of vermin are

wont to be,

Covered over, gathered together in foul lumps,

To the soles of the club-footed fellow, who is stiff-necked,

Aged, hollow-voiced, gnawed.

I will tear the ragged wretch, who is planed, poor,

70 Vicious, into wounded bits
;

The starving miser, the hangman trickster,

The powerless cripple full of reptile spawn.

A fellow full of vermin, of running eves, a dirty gaunt wad,

A fugitive vagabond is the liar,

75 A slender hunchback, a greasy swallower,

Who swallows every rubbish into his greedy maw.

I will gnaw the feet of the villain caitiff,

Branching, broken, wounded
;

And his two hard heels on which are chilblains,

80 Holes and scorched cavities.

Crooked nails made of iron

Are covering and shield for his fingers
;

And his two shanks, sprained, broken, scalded,

Peeled, seared, full of scars.

68. cfvéitnfeAiACMJ; ; céirmonnAig, 24. L., L. 6; c-j\ 'MtnionAi^, B. 38.

69. repairce
;

fcj\At;A, B. 38.

73. ropAipe faLac, -po^Ai-pe -pjAAn^Ac, L. 6.

77-8. An cÍA-ÚAi]\e cinnce LAij]AeAC ciofvouli) péifdce^c, L. 6, 24 L.
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85 piocjr&T) a gbi'nne ir rnA-mmeAnnA a ttncig,

OAmreAr a fmb^t -oen éi^ceArxAÓ ;

'S a t>á triÁirín rriAn beAÚ "ÓÁ clÁirín

'S a com bóvnburóe LéinriieAcuA.

Dot^ An fonnrA cj\occa or a cionn-rAn ;

90 "Pou]\ac numbAÓ btéAnfAi]\rni5 ;

TnéA*OAÍ b|\úiDeAitiAit, 5]\éirceAÓ, urmcMii&ib,

A5 An 5ctii|\tum ctéceA^Airc

CnrhAn^-ucu UAnAi"óe, cttniiAc, cpeAubuiúe ;

Stnle ^A-ouróe ir caoc aiíia]\c ;

95 5 l1A1 Ve Poc^iri >

lo|\om -oÁ rinon^An,

Om-óe, bjttnnnÁjvo, brÓAngA^.

TDaoi 5An eotur, rcpAoitbe An cój\*oa,

CjnongAr "oóigce ó ÚAob mA|\A,

fuAtÁn ruAiúcteAr, rctiAÍÁn rcuACAÓ,

100 C]\iKvónÁrii<MT) -o'uAi^tib éineAnnAÓ.

PniocAi]\e An c|\eAcÁm, -oiann^ipe An bocÁm,

Scinbite -pocÁm ^néircAriiAi^;

CAnnAcÁn ^eAnbAÓ, ceAj\cAÓÁn -preAn^AncAc,

AniAbÁn Aiúi^eAÓ rbA0*05At<M]\.

105 A fcónnAÓ rcAOibeAr cóij\re ^Aoire

b]\eo-ÓAf nA rnítue 1 nt)AonpeAnnAiD ;

An conAbÍAc ^oip^eAÓ, ó *oui5 bobcAmi]'

Uné n-A co^AnrAc cnAorgA-jVb.

85. túicij ; LúiceAc, L. 6 ; "Unce, L. 24, C. 32.

87-8. Somewhat altered.

91. cnúcAriiAit; fAntiCArriAit, 24 L., L. 6.

95. TfnongÁn, MSS. nnotiÁn.

102. pocÁm ; L. 24 and others read po)\cÁin géApAuiAir.
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I shall peck at his knees and the junctions of his nerves

;

Which will take from the wrong-doer his power of walking,

And his two hips like a pair of bare boards

And his waist tawny and feeble,

His rotund belly hung above that
;

90 As a cess-pool, wide-arched
;

A brutish, greasy, greedy maw,

Has the curlew of the false teaching.

A narrow breast, slender, bristled, yellow-skinned
;

Eyes of a thief dim of sight

;

95 Hair of a he-goat ; back with two ridges,

Yellow, bulging, putrid, rough.

An ignorant clown, a stroller deserving of the gallows,

An old burned stalk from the sea-side,

A wretch of odious manners, a conceited simpleton,

100 A harsh enemy of the Irish nobility.

A pecker at a small potato, a trifler about the house,

A scraper of the greasy pot
;

A scabby wretch, a raw-boned ragged fellow.

A shameless simpleton of consumptive coughing.

105 His throat emits a storm of wind

Which sickens thousands into dire pain

The surly carcass from which comes a stench

Through his rough open jaws.

103. f lAeAnjAjACAC ; rpACAfvcAc, C. 32, L. 24.

105. cói^fe; cóinneAc, L. 6.

106. A5 biAéAnboLAiú, L. 6.
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1p é rm *OomnAVt, ftiAU nA ^coriiunrAn,

IIO fuA-m 5An uneoijA A]i Aon Airce ;

CtéíTiAC *OonncA*ó, if ptAorcAÓ, mo^ubtAc,,

é"AT)ttlA|A, T)01CeAl/l&C, U]lélÚCApAT).

CjAAnncA An rcntnuín cnAnrmA, coircníon,

C&rn, n-A comgeAVl ^néircAbbtnr ;

115 tTleAn^AC, mittceAC, cjiodac, nnimeAC,

CteAfAÓ, b]AuigeAn&c, bAOcriieAÚCA.

An t)eitb An riion^cAoi. 1 n-eicim, nuAi]\ nnúigeAr*

T)'i:e1r5 n-& ]\iú uní ÚAob bAbÍA ;

fló man trjAAn^cAc a^ |\ic z]\é cbAbrujAAc,

120 1r uói|\ n-A -oeAbAit) a^ cpé&nÓAUAib.

A yitiúe nA tDtnriAn, cuiniT)-re connujA&cu ;

An An z^AÚruA btn-óecnoicmn

beotcÁn bÁin^oín, cui|\it) rAcn cÁnuAiúe,

1p roltur ^un bÁinit)e rc]\íob o|\Ainn.

125 Hí cmbe -o'éi^re coiuce a n-éirceAcc,

l>AOite ó béAt nÁn fníiti coriiúnom ;

1r nÁi]\eAC 'o'u&ipbib Átgtnnc AJAib|\ig

A "óÁn nó a •óu&in *oo rc]\íobriiob<yó.

[1tia ciAirót&oi ^nuAi^e cniAnrnTÓe ir tuAicpeAc,

130 1r piArcATóe biu\cA riA]\corAc
;

íIac^ nA 1a5|aac, -pnACAr ha beA-óbA,

A ptAiceA-p be c|Aeixjil An c-iAn]iAunr.

109. 24 L. here reads Aré An ceogan ro ftiAc, -jnl. In 24 L. the
poem is said to be an answer to eojAn ati méijAÍn niAc CAnfvcaij.

113. CpAnncA
;
jaiija, B. 38 ;

gjxcnjA, L. 6, 24 L.
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Domhnall is he, the hated of the neighbours,

no A remnant without the power of making a single poem ;

Sinister son of Donnchadh, large-skulled, husky,

Jealous, churlish, nerveless.

Decrepit is the lean withered creature, faded of foot,

Crooked, a grease-sweating object
;

115 He is deceitful, destructive, quarrelsome, vicious,

Cunning, contentious, cowardly.

He looks like a monkey, frightened, when it goes

In anger running against the side of a wall

;

Or like a rat running through a cellar,

120 Hotly pursued by strong cats.

Ye poets of Munster, ban ye

This yellow-skinned clod
;

A noisy little bard, put cards beneath him,

It is plain that it is madness he has written against me.

125 It is not proper for the learned ever to listen to

Lays from a mouth which does not compose smoothly
;

It is a shame for the nobles of a fair proud land

To write praise of his poems or his verses.

[in his black hair are strong nits, and ashes,

130 And active crooked-legged vermin
;

A forked comb tears the lumps

Which gobbles the quest with a noise as of a bell.

117. eicim : eint, L. 6, 24 L., L. 24, C. 32.

129. This stanza and the one following are found only in L. 6, 24 L.,

and B. 38. They are evidently a later addition, and foreign to the satire as-

originally composed. fLu-Mc^eAc, MSS., luAice.
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A fiiArÁn rAriiAluAn teir nA •oeAirmAib

An bnuAÓ Acheron tioihttn^ue ;

T35 OniAn Ó bnornACÁm, U&gAinne bo-OAÓÁm,

1a}x 1]" meArA aja t]\Áig Cinn tTlAn^.]

An CeAn^AÍ.

'Pob&ine "oeAbb bocc AnAciAAÓ, ^éA^Án cníon,

CnoÓAine ^ajauac nA pnAirce 11-A béAÍ nÁc cjAtnnn,

Jno^Aine nAt)Ar a cajaai-o An bnéA^Án btn-óe,

140 U115 norcAÍ) -ÓÁ ceAn^Ain A^Anpor a]\ Ao-ÓA^Án £mn

[T)oninAtt mAC "OonncAt) An rcpo^A-ine fCAirhpAcbAc,

Lóirce bobúA nA n^obAn, nAÓ ceA)\cbniAcjAAc ;

yóy, mAn cloipm, -oo b'trotlAiri a glAncigeAnnur,

Uné cóip nA *0]AomAnn ^ii]\ blorcAir a feAniAnrmA.]

134. cioiriLuigúe ; MSS., cimlijce and citfitig£e.

135. Here again 24 L. reads mo LéAti if m'octÁn niAfv ifé eojjAti ah
bo-o&cÁn. B. 38 has "OonncA-ó O bj\or-nAcÁiri. He seems to have been a
native of Kenmare. From this as well as the reference at 1. 109 above,
and the uncertainty of the MSS. as to the person for whom the satire was
composed, the inference is plain that the original satire was afterwards
disfigured by interpolations involving local and personal allusions.
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His hair may be compared to that of the demons

On the brink of darkened Acheron
;

135 Brian O'Brosnaghan, a slothful churl,

The worst fish on the Kenmare strand.]

THE BINDING.

A poor, empty, wretched miser, a withered branchlet,

Starved hangman of porridge in a crooked mouth,

An ill-shaped wretch, who barters his friends for a very

trifle,

140 It was he who made, unawares, an attack with his tongue

on Aodhagan Fionn.

[Domhnall, son of Donnchadh, the long-necked fellow of

grinding teeth,

The corrupted sluggard of the goats, who does not speak

justly
;

Also, as I hear, empty was his lordship

Until through the rabble of Dromann, you burst, you old

remnant.]

141. This stanza occurs only in L. 6, where it is given as the Binding-
verse. -Oorrin&Ll rriAc "OonncA-o, perhaps= Domhnall MacDonagh.

144. Cóip nA "OixomAnn is probably a poetic rendering of Uuac tia

<0 pom ami, the name of a parish to the west of Macroom.
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XXXIX.

Ati bÁs.

(A^Vl^rh 1-oi-ja AoÚA^Án 11a IxAÚAiUle A^ur S&^Anc.)<

Aot)A^Án.

Ca^-ato Seoi|i^e món yo if Aj\t>ní A^Ainn,

1r oa^a-it) Seoipre ó pónc n& tTIÁige mine;

é-&5]?&it) tHón 'f ir bnón t>Á pÁifcvoib pn ;

1r évN^-pAit) Seon t)óm ir CÁic Scíbm.

An Sa^a]\u.

5 póiUL a pte, aj\ mi|\e nÁ bí--pe c}\Ác,

1f nÁ CAbAin bneic gionnAirc An fuij\inn ir fíoprii&iír

CÁlt,

111 Á cÁ 50 bptnbio -^eMi lomAt) 11a rAoice ai\ tÁn,

ílí cói|\ a úui^rmc 50 bpuibi-o fúo cb^oibue 1 mbÁr*

Ao^A^Án.

G-A^pAit) A11 u-eAÓ, cé ]?At>A lev.\bAi]\ a fmbAi;
19 é-A^jTAió An ceAjic, An I&ca, ati reo^b^c 'r An colúj\ ;

é-^^jTvMt) An ye«\]\, An toe An, An cLó>nn 'r An cbú ,"

1]" é^tTAiT) A11 rA^AjAu fe,\*'CM|\ rAnnuAc úo.

XXXIX.—In a version of this poem kindly supplied us by Dr.
Standish H. O' Grady from a MS. in his possession, there occurs the fol-

lowing introduction : Ao-óA^Án O tlACAilLe cpÁc -oÁ -|\Áinic fé 1 -ocig ouine
UAfAiL -OAp b'Ainm Seon "bóin, Aguf -oo bí yA^Apc fAii cuToeAccA. 'OubjAA'ó

\e ViAoxJA^Án pAtin pifunneAO do "óéATíAtfi, ^ati Aon fcAip, nu|\ ip ^viÁuac
TCAr\Ai-óeAcc 1 n-oéAnci'np-óib nA bpleA-ó. " Egan O'Rahilly happened to
be once in the house of a gentleman named John Bowen, and a priest was
of the company. Egan was told to compose a truthful verse, unexagger-
ated, because exaggeration is usual in the compositions of the poets.".
Mr. Joseph O'Longan, in the Catalogue to the MSS. in Maynooth, says
that the third stanza above was written " in reply to a priest who said he
could not compose a verse without a lie." C/. the following from Gaelic
Names of Beasts and Birds, Forbes. Edinburgh, 1903 :

" The mere assertion
in a poem that the cuckoo said ' gug gug ' cost a man his life which had
been promised him on condition of his composing a poem in which there
would not be a single truthful statement."
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XXXIX.

DEATH.

(A Dialogue between Egax O'Rahilly and a Priest.)

Egax.

Great George, our high king, will die
;

And George, from the banks of the gentle Maigue, will die ;

Mór will die, and her children will rue it
;

John Bowen and Kate Stephen will die.

The Priest.

5 Stay, O poet, nor be mad for a season
;

Nor judge without consideration persons of truly good

repute
;

Though many of the learned have been brought low,

It is not just to infer that they have been worsted by death.

Egax.

The horse will die, though long and free his stride
;

10 The hen, the duck, the hawk, the dove will die
;

The man, the woman, the children, and fame will die ;

And that comfortable, covetous priest will die.

2. ó bójvo tta mÁj, May.
3. mó|\ ; to this O'G. MS. has the note, .1. a beAn féin, that is his (the

poet's) wife.

4. After this line E. 16 has the following :

" é^g-pA An pr\óbefc, -oóiú bmn bÁf bío^cA,

1f éAgpATÓ Íó-oat\, Lóifce ah LÁmbjAífce."

"The Provost will die, we think, a sudden death
And Loder, the sluggard of the full breeches, will die."

5. This stanza, in L. 13, is headed: " SeÁn : f :

"

6. if yiofVTriAic; *f pop a 5CÁ1L, O'G.

7. L. 13 reads mieAbb for tottta-d.

8. 50 bptnl-i-o fiit) ; iA-o tube beiu, E. 16.

9. C. 21 and O'G. have " cé $A|\[5 ceAnn a fiub^b," and put
this line third in stanza.

10. ATI ÓeApC All C-eATAC, ATI CT\eAbA]A, C. 21, O'G.
11. ATI beATT 'p ATI 'OaUI gATT fúlb, C. 21, O'G.
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An Sa^ajau.

A Ao-óA^Ám cóin ctnn rceot cti^Ainn pÁ ftníj; ^noir ;

Ó éA^jTAit) An c-05 aaa nór n& rnnÁ cníne,

15 Cí n^éAbuAn teo, An mbe-m ^bóine An Aironíog aca,

fló, An 1 bpém 50 -oeo be-m bóm ir CÁic Scíbm?

Ao-ÓA^Án.

An bucu cteAÓuAr póiu ir ótA-p a tÁn p'onA,

'S -oo-gní cnAOf 50 rnón a-ji peoib ^ac pÁir Aome,

tTIÁ'r í An gbóipe JeobAit) 111An bÁ|A}\ t>íoIa Ann,

20 flí'l bAog^t 50 x>eo aja bóm nÁ An CÁic Scíbm.

An Sa^ajic.

^óibt a -óume, nÁ hming An urbige corii^Ain,

'S 50 b-ptnl Jones if Gibbons 'tia -ocigcib 50 ríceoitce,,

'O'óÍA'ó cmte A^ur iottiat) oon p'on cnó"ÓA,

~Su]\ rciAÍt a £C])oi-óce be rmne nA cAombeo]\AC.

13. In L. 13 this stanza is headed " SeÁn ttiac : n :
" E. 16 reads-

•o'mnip -pceot -pÁ cj\í "óúmn." Cuin ; CAbAin, O'G.
15. CÁ n^éAbúAn. teó; a variant is cia An cAob 1 ngeobAi-o, L. 13, O'G..

17. May. reads Luce pum-p ip beoj\AÓ -o'óL ir fCÁjvo fíotiA.

18. 50 món; 5AC Ló 50 nóbAiT>(?), May., E. 16.

19. -oioLa Ann ; Aoibmp, O'G.
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The Priest.

O, honest Egan, give us now real information,

Since the young child will die, no less than the aged woman,

15 Whither will they go, will they be in glory with the High

King,

Or, will Bowen and Kate Stephen be in never-ending

torments ?

Egan.

Those who practise guzzling and drink much wine

And glut themselves with meat every Friday,

If these obtain glory, as a reward for these things,

2c Then John Bowen and Kate Stephen need never fear.

THE PRIEST.

Stay, O man, go not the near way
;

See Jones and Gibbons in peace and happiness in their

dwellings,

Who would drink to wild excess of the strong wine,

Even to the bursting of their hearts through the fury of the

pleasant beoir.

20. ni'L baogAl : An -oiaIjaL bAOjjAl, O'G., L. 13, C. 21 ; -oo bóin nÁ
CÁic Scíbiti, O'G. These three MSS. end here, and O'G. adds the note,
mAfv bA -oon cneToeAtri JaII/da iao, " because they were of the Protestant
Faith." In this line, as well as in 16 above, May. reads Seon for boin.

21. This stanza occurs only in May., and is probably a later addition,
24. fciAll, thus MS., ? rcót.
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XL.

ATI cAnpAT).

(btúi|\e.)

T)o b'éxvgn&c imi]Ac r»A ctnle -pe •o^o]\]Au^cA"p,

1Tlé<vo riA uoinne ]\e pn-pneAt)' n& ^aoú ^UAi^riein,

UAob nA toin^e '-p a |?ui]\eAnn aj\ uj\éAntu&rcxyó,

XLL

T)on cSíonÁnAc.

Uifce A^tif bAinne mÁ glACA-p ón SíonÁn^c,

1r tem goite-re au m&-min 50 troe&c&i'ó 50 fíoccÁtiCA,—
*Oa|\ ITIuipe n&fapL&ice&r t,e n-oeACAf-fA CAoinpÁince&c,

Le ^L-io^Mpe &n StA^&ip ní ]A&cani> mo "óío^bÁil-re.

XL.—This stanza is quoted by Edward O'Reilly in the account of

O'Rahilly in his Irish Writers, under the year 1726. He says it is taken
from a poem on a shipwreck off the Kerry coast, which the poet witnessed.
Of this poem he had an imperfect copy. We regret we have been unable
to find this poem, which, if we may judge from the specimen here given,

must be a piece of merit.

XLI.—Mr. J. O'Longan, who indexed O' Curry's Catalogue in the
Royal Irish Academy, seems to have understood the word SíonÁnAc =
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XL.

THE STORM.

(A Fragment.)

Pitiful the playing of the flood with dire destruction !

Great the bulk of the waves, through the fury of the whirl-

winds !

The ship's side and her crew were rocked mightily,

Screaming as they sank to the bottom without obtaining

relief !

XLL

ON A MAN WHOSE NAME WAS SYNAN.

Water and milk if I have got from Synan,

And that it agreed peacefully with my stomach in the

morning,

By Mary of Heaven, with whom I am on terms of fair love,

The babbler of prattle shall not harm me with impunity.

" Fox." It no doubt = Synan. On the same page of the MSS., where this

stanza is to be found (23. M. 45, 259, and 23. L. 13, 78) is a short poem of
four stanzas, which O' Curry passes over, and which is thus described by
O'Longan :

" A satirical low poem by Aodhagan O'Rahilly dispraising a
man named Fox and his family. It begins with " A jxeACAToe rhic SiontiA

(J. L.)." The piece is too broad for insertion here. It is possible that
O' Curry thought that this latter stanza and that on SíonÁn^c were of
one piece. For the full story of true SiorniA, see T)ÁncA piAj\Aif peijMcéip,

P. 51.

S
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XLII.

All COlLeAC 130 501T)ev\T) Ó SA5&UU ÍÍ1A1Ú.

Whereas Aongur, jrÁiúclirce,

Sa^a]\c cjAÁibceAc, cníorcoogúeAc,

T)o ueAcu itiDiu mi LÁici]\--pe,

Le z^eA-pÁn cóor ir p'pmne :

5 & U V ceAnnmt; coite^c Aip-of leAÓCA,

"OÁ ceAnc<vib ]^\Ái-oe \y cíogbAile,

Oa b-peÁgÚA ^cpeAt) ir blÁcrh&ire,

1]" bAic te rcÁit ^ac LíormACA ;

U115 yé cao^a-o rmn^citLin^;

10 A]\ An éAn -oo b'AOibinn cúibbpice,

5u]\ rciob -píobpAt) T)]\AOi"óeó,cuA é

Ó AonAÓ cmn tia -oúicce ^eo.

1)a ^ÁbAt) *oÁ p&riiuil 'o&ipiue

CoibeAc rcpeAtnngce ip "oúircijce

15 *Oo beic tjá i?Ai|\eAt) A]\ fÁrhcorJlATJ

1 11-ATTi ^ac e&rpinpc ú]\nAigúe.

tn'ó|\T)U5&'ó -óíb, An u-Á-óbA]\ rom,

A bAiUlirJe rcÁic mo cúince-re,

*Oémi"ó cuAn'OtjgA-ó AinDfbigce,

20 1r pn te -oíog}\Air -oúúnAccA ;

XLII.—The "story" in connection with this humorous effusion of
O'Rahilly's has not come down to us. The want of a "local habitation "

reduces its interest somewhat. Aongur- may have ^been the Christian.
name of the priest.
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XLII.

ON A COCK WHICH WAS STOLEN FROM A GOOD PRIEST.

Whereas Aongus, the philosophic,

A pious, religious priest,

Came to-day into our presence,

Making his complaint, and avouching :

5 That he bought a cock of high pedigree

For his town and manor hens
;

Whose crow and whose bloom of beaut}' were of the rarest,.

And whose neck was bright with every full colour
;

He gave fifty fair shillings

10 For this bird of comeliest comb :

But a sprite, of druidical power,

Stole it from the fair of the county town.

One like him, indeed, much requires

A cock that crows and wakens,

15 To watch and keep him from soft slumber

In the time of vesper devotions.

For this reason I command you,

Ye state bailiffs of my court,

Search ye the highways,

20 And do it with zeal and earnestness :

1. Aon^tif ; L. 38, " Eneas " which may be regarded as an eqiiivalent.

3. "Do ceAcc ; x>o cÁirn^, cÁini^, G. 21, N. 32, M. This use oi the
verbal noun is quite common.

8. bAic ; G. 21, L. 38, etc., read " back."



26o -oÁnuA AO-ÓA5Á111 m iiAÚAiU,e.

Í1Á ]?^5bAi-ó tiof nÁ fíoccnoc^n,

1nA 5ctum]:it) ^ ib ^lón nÁ ^tio^Ann^it,

^An t)ut 1 noi^it) An urícmconÁm,

T)o nm An «^níorii le pttin-o^\]\Áit.

25 Wheresoever ctivVinreAcÁn

1nA toptngró rib An uó|\pAÓÁn,

Uu^Ait) cu§Ain-pA é An nuAmreACÁn,

Jo ^c|\ocax) é niAn "óneoiteACÁn,

For your so doing, -o'oibUo^Ái-o,

30 A5 yo UAim -oib bun n-u§T)AnÁr,

111 A}\ rc|\íobAr mo lÁrh be cbeiceACÁn,

An lÁ ro -o'Aoif An UAccA|\Áin.

23. L. 38 reads Ati cpoccAf\Áin.
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Do not leave a lios or a fairy hillock,

In which you hear noise or cackling,

Without searching for the fairy urchin,

Who did the deed through plunder.

25 Wheresoever, in whatever hiding-place,

Ye find the little crab,

Bring him to me by a slender hair,

That I may hang him as a silly oaf.

For your so doing, as is due,

30 We hereby give you authority
;

Given under our hand with a quillet

This dav of our era.

25. L. 38 reads cu-MpeAcAn.
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2

'OÁnuA AOT)Á5Áin tií iiAÚAitte.

XLIIL

seAtictmrme ati actóasáii tu\ RAúAiUle.

Oí bibe bpeÁg buA-ÓAÓ ^bAipgéA^AÓ a^ pÁf ó nA ciAtiuAib,

bÁirh be cibb noc a cneACA-ó be Cnomuebb cbAon, or cionn

cobAin utnbce be ruAjiuirce ponn, An peA]w\nn jró-ogbAr noc

a }\é&h ]\op&i}\e nnnifci]\ ó -óume UAfAb do cbAnnAib

5&e-óeAb, noc a ^UsM^eAt) ca]\ nA rAi^r^i'óe pAróne aiiiac cní

peibb A^ur ní be vao!í)A]\ clAitniii. IDa iíiaiú leir An mb]\éAn

rnbob^rcócAc minircin mAbbmgúe reo ^éA^ §bAr teAbAin

-oen 6|\Ann -oo jeApnAt) cum cporcÁm cige *oo -óéAHAiii *oe.

tlí bAmreA'ó Aon "oe ha r&o]\Aib cnAnn, nó -oe buéc oibne nif

An 5^15 Ábtnnn, cnn bA reiAiri&c a rcÁc '^a broÍAÓ An can
t)o bí-oíf a^ cAoineAt) 50 qAÁi'óce ^éA|\ rÁ tia ^Aircitnb

^bégeAbA noc a bí rínre pÁ An bró-o. " 5eÁn]A]:AT)-rA é," a\\

c]AOCAi|\e c<\mcorAC bomboin5neAC mic *oo bí a^ An immruin
rnéic reo, " A^ur rAgAit) cuAg -óAtii "oo LÁCAinV'

X)o cuAii) An fp^bpAine rbAox)óiAbbAc fiiAr Afi An ^cnAnn

m^n óvNC 1 rcéAn, a^ ceiceAt) ó conAinc ^AÓAn, 511 1\ úA]\b<s

t)Á géA^Án a^ pÁr cpAftiA a céibe A1|\. *Oo Ú115 ré i^n^Acc

a ^cun ó céite le neA|\u a ctnrbe^nn, ^up p|\e&b«yoAN Af
a bÁriiAib te ppAb nA rúb CAjifA a céibe A]\ír, a^ b|\eic A]\ a

píb, A^ur a^á cnocAt) 50 hÁnt) i-oin Aen A^ur ip|\eAnn.

XLIII.—In a MS. in the Royal Irish Academy (23. G. 21), the title of

the stanzas about the tree is given as follows :

—

Aij\ fA^Ail/ Saji*AtiAc éipn cj\oc-oa Af e|\Ar>n a 5C01LI CilA AbAj\ne.

" On finding some Protestant (or Englishman) hanging from a tree in

the wood of Killarney."
The last word is misspelled, but no doubt it is Killarney that is meant.

Indeed C. 8 gives the correct spelling. If we accept the description given
of the place as accurate, it is probable that the tree in question is none
other than the venerable yew tree which grows in the middle of the cloister

of Muckross Abbey, or, as our poet elsewhere calls it, " Mainistir Locha
Léin." There is no doubt that the Mainistir has ever been regarded with
peculiar veneration by the natives, so many generations of whom are buried
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XLIII.

A REMINISCENCE OF EGAN O'RAHILLY.

A beautiful precious, green-boughed tree had been growing

for ages beside a church which the wicked Cromwell had de-

spoiled, above a well overflowing with cold, bright water, on a

green-swarded plain, which a rapacious minister had wrested from

a nobleman of the Gaels, who was sent over the wild, raging sea

through treachery, and not at the edge of the sword. This foul

lubber of a wicked minister was desirous to cut down a green

limber limb of this tree to make house furniture of it. But

none of the carpenters or other workmen would meddle with

the beautiful bough, since it lent them a lovely shade to hide

them whilst they mourned in heart-broken sorrow their fair

-champions who lay beneath the sod. " I will cut it down,"

exclaimed a gawky, bandy-legged, thin-thighed son of this

sleek minister's, " and get ye a hatchet for me at once."

The thick-witted churl climbed up the tree, like a frightened

cat, fleeing from a cry of bounds, and reached a point where

two small branches crossed one another. He tried to separate

them by the strength of his arms ; but, in the twinkling of an

eye they slipped from his grasp, and closing on his neck held

him suspended high between heaven and hell. Then was the

beside it ; and the yew tree that overshadows their graves is itself looked
upon as almost sacred. There seems no doubt that the yew tree is as old

as the abbey itself, and many are the legends concerning it that are widely
circulated. It was long regarded as impious to touch a leaf or branch
of this tree ; and if we believe the legends, all such desecrations have been
visited with signal vengeance. See one of these legends in Ireland : Its

Scenery and Antiquities, pp. 23 et seq. In view of this mass of popular
tradition, the story here recorded is quite intelligible, but still there is

a heartlessness about some of the details that makes one suspect that many
of them have been invented. The story as given here is taken from
the O' Kearney MS. in the Royal Irish Academy. We have not seen any
other version of it in this form. There is no well in the neighbourhood of

this tree ; but the well and other details are probably invented by the
writer.
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Ann-pm a bí An pApAc SArAnMg a5 cnAÚAt) a cor- te nmnce
An 50,1-0, Agtif é i;ia feA|"Atti An " nothing." A^ur a

t)ubbi&u ueAn^^n Arrive jtat) bACA a^ m^A'ó j?aoi n-A AÚAin.

X)o rcneA-o ir -oo béic An rmniruin rnAn tftuic 1 mÁÍA
nó m&|i ^éAi) 1 ti^neiTti rAoi geAUA (nít) nÁn b'ion^nAt)) -pAi*o

a bí An Luce oibjAe a^ ];a§áiL •onemnpe cum é geA]\pA-6

AntJA-p. X)o bí Ao-ÓA^Án tl^ IxAÚ&ibbe ó Sti&b tuAcnA nA

1aoc]aax) Ann a^ -peiceAtii An cnocAine nA cnÁibe, A^ur *oo c&n

An Laoix) reo :

—

" 1r niAiu *oo co]aa-ó a cnAinn,

TvAÚ *00 CO]A<M*Ó A]\ 5 AC A011 cn^Olb,

111 cneAÓ ! ^An cnAinn 1nre ^Áib

bÁn *oeu úo]\at) ^ac Aon L&."

"What is the poor wild Irish devil saying?" An An

mmifuin.
" He is lamenting your darling son," An s&ijje bí tÁim

teir.

" Here is two pence for you to buy tobacco," a]\ ati

rnéicbnoc miniru]\eAc.

" Thank'ee, a irnmran An 1Í1ic itlAÍtAccAn " (i.e., An

•oiAbAt), An AcróA^Án, A^ur *oo ÓAn aii Laoi-ó :

—

"Vliijuj, a rinmruin a cu^ *oo t>Á pm^mn *0Am

1 -ouAob -oo temb a cAomeAt) !

OroeAi) An bemb -pin A]\ An ^ctut) eite aca

SiAn 50 heAnbAbb oniceAbb."
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confounded Sassenach dangling his feet with th? swaying of the

bough, while he stood on " nothing," and his black-bladed

tongue protruded a yard's length, as if in mockery of his father.

The minister screamed and bawled like a pig in a bag or as

a goose gripped beneath a gate (and no wonder) while the work-

men were getting a ladder to take him down. Egan O'Rahilly

from Sliabh Luachra of the heroes was present, attending on

the villain of the hemp, and he chanted this song :

—

" Good is thy fruit, O tree,

May every branch bear such good fruit.

Alas ! that the trees of Innisfail

Are not full of thy fruit each day."

" What is the poor wild Irish devil saying ?
" said the

minister.

" He is lamenting your darling son," replied a wag who
stood beside him.

" Here is two pence for you to buy tobacco," said the sleek

badger of a minister.

. "Thank 'ee, Minister of the Son of Malediction" (i.e., the

devil), replied Egan; and he spoke this lay:

—

" Huroo ! O minister, who didst give me thy two pence

For chanting a lament for thy child
;

Ma}- the fate of this child attend the rest of them

All, even unto the last."
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XLIV

cUvnn uomÁis.

(&y " 6-AÓupA Cloinne ÚomÁir.")

^y í pin cnÁc A^u-p Aimpi-p cAim^ pÁopAi^ 50 hé-i]\inn

a^ ríotctin C|\ÁbAiD A^ur c-peioim 1-01^ riv\ ^eincib *oo bí

1 né-ijvinn Ati c<mi roin. 1lo úionóiL Pád^ai^ riAOim A^ur
pAOice 6-i]\e^nn cum Aon "bAitl, A^u-p iy í com<yij\te do

-pónrAD, r\& lieAccAincinéit A^iip tia InlcinéiL Di<\bLuiDe

uile do -óíoccun a^ 6ij\inn, acc UomÁf AmÁm. 11ío|\

b'péiDi]\ An c|\eiDe<Mii do ceAn^Al le Uom<yp—mtiaiL ^y

DeA^bcó, a^ a ftiocu ^ur AriDui, óin ní péiDi-|\ ue^^Arc

CníorcAi^e nÁ mÓD pAOifDneAÓ 116, Aicne rAC-p<yimeince do

mún<vó DÓib—A^ur ói|\ nÁn b'féiDi}\, . ir iad po ne&écA

a^u^ "pÁ^bÁÍA A^ur ^eAfA do pÁ^Aib pÁD-pM^ a^ UomÁp
A^UT A£ A fllOCC .1. bllAD I10}XACCA tuDAnÚACUA A^Uf
tÁinmíocApAD ; bu<vó béiciDe, b|\uiDne, bnéige, buAitue,

A^ur bAc&nÁlA. A511]" 50 mbAD é huy bi<vó DÓib péiúeACA

cmn A^up co^a iu mbeAUADAó n-éi<5Ci&lLAioe, pmb A^tip

pol^Acu A^ur loriAÚA-p ru\ n-Ainmi-óte eite ; Agur pór 50
mb.vó é huy aj\«mi Ax^up AnnLArm DÓib .1. A|\Án Atii

o^nfopiopAC reAneo|\nó., A^up pnaipe^cA p|\íompAriilA

XLIV.— This and the two following pieces are taken from the satire
" Eachtra Chloinne Thomais."

In the Zeitschvift filr Celtische Philologie, vol. v., p. 541, there
is a descriptive article on this satire by Professor Stern. From internal

evidence, that of the poetic pieces in particular, he is of opinion that it can
hardly be the work of O'Rahilly, and that it was probably written about
1650.' The MS. on which Professor Stern based his article, a description

of which he gives in the same vol., p. 535, contains the oldest version of

the satire known to us. It is in the possession of Dr. Osborn Bergin, and
was written in Dublin in 1705 by Tadhg O'Duinnin.

On the other hand, the literary tradition in Munster is that the satire

is the work of O'Rahilly. O'Curry mentions this fact in his Catalogue of

MSS. in the Royal Irish Academy. One MS. in the R.I. A. (23. H. 15) gives
•as a sub-heading " Aojan o KAc^ilLe, ccc." This MS. was written
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XLIV.

CLAN THOMAS.

(Taken from " Eachtra Chloinne Thomais.")

This was the time and season in which Patrick came to Erin,

to sow the seed of piety and faith among the gentiles that wore

then in Erin. Patrick assembled the saints and wise men of

Erin to one place ; and the resolution they came to was, to banish

all the foreign races and the various diabolical tribes out of

Erin except Thomas alone. It was impossible to give the faith

to Thomas—as is evident in his progeny to this day—because

it is impossible to teach them the catechism, or the manner

of confession, or a knowledge of the sacraments ; and since

that was impossible, these are the bequests and restrictions

that Patrick left to Thomas and his descendants : superiority

in sloth, in slovenliness, in awkwardness ; superiority in scream-

ing, in fighting, in lying, in beating, and in club-fighting ; and

their food was to be the sinews, the heads, and the legs of the

brute beasts ; the blood and gore and entrails of the other

animals ; and also their bread and sauce were to be unbaked strange

bread of barley and primitive porridge of oatmeal, skim-milk,

and rancid butter of goats and sheep, interspersed with hairs

of hounds, and with blue interstices ; and their music and melody

at Castletownroche, Co. Cork, by ítíjpí true TlÁjnAitl, or Roger
Reynolds, in 1773 This, as far as it goes, bears out the tradition of

O'Rahilly's authorship. The above sub-heading, though in later ink,

is written in the same hand as the body of the satire.

Of the other MSS. used, 23. K. 20 was written by Malachy O'Curry in

1815, and is not a complete version. 23. L. 39 was written by SeAgÁn o
DórhAil, 1776-8. 23. L 9 was transcribed by Thomas Fleming, of

Garranebawn, Co. Waterford, in 18 18, and has only a poor version of the
•ecxCcjAA. May., vol. 53 (both versions), is dated 1785.

There is a copy in T.C.D., H. 3, 23 [circa 1720), but it has not been
consulted. The MSS. vary a good deal, but, pending a study of the satire
in its entirety, it has not been thought necessary to insert the different
readings in the extracts given here.
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pnÁccMp, A^tif bnnbAinne A^ur bj\éinun conntnbeAÓ cu&r-

gojnn ^&bA-p A^ur caoj\^c; A^ur 50 mb^-ó é bu-p ceob

A^UT 01]\p*Oe "ÓÓlb .1. rC|\éACAC A^UT ^obgÁ^CA C<VlbbeAC,.

^ájVIac, A^ur conniAt)|AMi)e, A^ur ^AAipne ceA]\c, rnuc, A^ur
TnionnÁn

; . . . ^ati 5fv<vó a^ ne^c aca t>S, céibe ; A^ur a

rnbníg A^up a mbeAÚA -oo CAiúeAiii be rAOCA|i A^tir be

cpeAb<vineAcu A^tif be uo|\AT)CAr, a^ cocugA-ó An AorA

UAfAib ]?a lobcuACAib n& ^jcníoc ; A^ur An cuto ip peA^n

t>á jgcui-o bóm *oo cAirce<vó A^ur -oo coimeÁ-o ]?Á coniAin

cÁic ; A^u-p yóy, An ué t>o -óéAnpAt) ttiaic A^up rnój\copiArh.

oóib, 50 mbA-ó é bur bug^ o]\úa, A^nr An zé T)o bu-MbreAÓ

A^up t)o cÁinreAt) i<vo
; 50 mb^.t) é bu]' AnnpA beo ArhAib

A"oein An ribe—

Rustica gens est optima flens et pessima gaudens,

Ungfentem pungit, pungentem rusticus ungit.

T)o cMceA-o^n An Cb^nn rom UomÁir A^ur a rbiocc "OÁ,

n-éir a n-Aimp]t 50 rúbAÓ -po-beAÚuigce Atiu\ib -o'ópTnng

PÁt)|AAi5 x)óib ; ói|\ níop cbeAÓCA-oAn biAi)A rAO|\A rocAicirie,

nÁ "oeocv-v rmbre rneirceAirib<N, nÁ é<yoAi§e ^bAiiA T)&CAriib&,

acc bémueAÓA eAr^cAomceACA atca^ca, A^nr rbAuéócA'óA

rbnne rnÁic)\eAtri|\A *oo bnéAncbúm pocÁn A^ur Ainii'ii'óúe

eibe, A^up b^ó^A bpéAiiA úi]\beAÚAi]\, A^ur bi]\éio pA]\A

ir^-ocbuA^ACA niírci&ni&có, 5&11 cinn& ^An ceAncug^f), A^ur

úi|\ce^nnóv hi^oLa mei}\5eACA mírci&rhACA ; A^ur iAt>, ni&n

X)'Ó]ADU15 An UÁibceAnn -oóib, a^ rAi|\e A^ur A5 pójn&iii, a^

u|\e&bAineACt A^ur a^ bniA-oA-ÓAÓc -oo itiAicib tu ^qn'oc be

néimeAr ^aca níog be 1"iAimri|\ imci&n A5 oi|\eAihuin *oon

]AeACC piog-OA ATTIAlb bA X)beACC -oóib.
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were to be the screaming and the crying of old women, children,

and dog-hounds, and the noise of hens, of pigs, and of kids ;

.... while none of them should love the other ; and they were

to spend their vigour and their lives in labour and tillage

and garnering to support the nobles in the various districts of

the country ; and they were to save and keep the best of their

food for others ; and also whoever should do good to them and

defend them greatly, him they should dislike the most ; and

whoever should strike them and beat them violently, him they

should love the most, as the poet says :

—

The rustic race is best when weeping, and worst when re-

joicing
;

The rustic stabs him who anoints him, and anoints him

who stabs him.

Clan Thomas, and their progeny after them, passed their

time merrily, and with good cheer, as Patrick ordained for

them, for they did not use luxurious savoury food, or sweet,

intoxicating beverages, or clean, beautiful clothes, but rough

shirts of tow, and thin thick-threaded rod-coats of the putrid

hair of the he-goats and other animals, and putrid boots of

untanned leather, and crooked long-eared caps without form or

shape, and pointless, unsightly, rusty clogs, while, as Tailcheann

(Patrick) ordered them, they waited on, and served and ploughed

and harrowed for the nobles of the country during the reign

of every king from time immemorial, obeying the kingly laws

as was their duty.
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XLV.

An cLeAtfiruxs.

(<\r " 6\AÓcnA Ctomne ÚomÁip.")

T)o bi UAOipeAÓ -oo -óeA^pcnAig *oo nA cineAT)Aib pn -oo

fíotpuig ó ÚomÁr .1. 1TIii|acat) ITlAolcttiArAC 11a ITlAolxuAip-

cinu; A^tif if é bAile 1 n-A n-AicneAbAt) An llltincAt) rom 1

^CtuAin line 1lcnr ; A^ur ne linn pé-mtime t)o cAbAipu a

cua]\-oa omceAlt tia héiueAnn, -o'irÁf rAióbneAf A^up coice

At)bAbiiión j\ir An inu|ACAT) foiti ; ^5ur "oo cinn An -peA-p rom
ceAccA pÁ ceiú]\e hoUlcói^ib éipeAnn *oo cionól t^ac a nAib

•oe tncr eoLAir A^ur ugT)A-pÁir aj\ Ctomn ÚomÁip 50 CltiAin-

line Hóir. UÁn5A*0A|\ 50 hÁic Aon bAite A^nr do reA-pA-ó

rÁitce ó tt)u|\cAT) neompA, A^ur ir é A"oubAipu :
" A

bjAÁicne lomiiume," a-ja yé, " ip tnme x)o ctnneAr pém po-p

opiAib cum coiiiAipte t)o ÚAbAipc "OAm cia An beAn -oion^bÁÍA

*oo béA]\]?Ainn •oo nogó,, óip ir miúiD -OAtri-pA beAn "oo úAOAinc

tiom ia]\ n-éA^ 1110 bAincéite ; a^ur acá UAOireAc attiiaa 1

^Cúi^e Átumn ConnAÓu .1. IllAgnur Ua UlA^A-oAm, A511P

ní beA^ litin a jrAro ACÁmAOit) ^An An brtnt *o'uAirtiti5A"ó,

A^jur rmn rÁ -óAoippe a^ -pógnATri -oo các ^ur Anx)iu. A^ur
acá mgeAn Áttnnn AonctnfiA a^ An lllAgnur rom, A^ur
ctni\i:eAT)-rA, te bu]\ ^cottiAipbe, ceAÓcA x)Á 1nA}\pAiT) rop a

1iacai)\." A"oub|\A-OAn các inte ^up ^tic A^ur ^un céiUlróe

An rmAomeAiri -pom aja a -ocÁmi^, A^ur 511 1\ cóip rin -oo

•óéAnAiii. 1p 1A-0 ro -opeArn -oo ciUjAeAi) Ann .1. ceAC-pA-p

pt/iúe pAblrAthAncA pi-pjtic nópogtAniA *oe Ctomn ÚomÁir,

itian auá IllAcgATriAin T)ponnAÓ, beAnnAno t)|\oinnneAiiiAn,

ConcnbAn C|\oimceAnnAÓ a^u^ HiaUI Ó HeAnncAnAm. X)o

gAbAt)Ap An ceóxnAp céA-oiiA po a ^ceAt) A^up a ^ceiteAbpAi)
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XLV.

THE MATCH.

(Taken from " Eachtra Chloixxe Thomais.")

There was a chieftain who was distinguished among those

races that sprang from Thomas, namely Murchadh Maolchluasach

O Maoltuaiscirt, and the place in which this Murchadh lived

was Clonmacnois. And when Feidhlim was making the round

of Erin, exceeding great riches grew to this Murchadh ; and

this man sent messengers to the four great provinces of Erin

to assemble all that were learned, or had authority, of Clan

Thomas to Clonmacnois. They came to one place, and Murchadh

bade them welcome, and spoke thus :
" My dear kinsmen," he

said, " the reason why I sent for you is that you may advise

me what worthy woman I may choose, for it is time for me to

take a wife after the death of my spouse. There is a noble

chieftain in the beautiful province of Connacht, that is Maghnus

O Magadáin ; and we deem that we have been too long without

ennobling our blood, being in slavery, serving others unto this

day ; and this Maghnus has a beautiful marriageable daughter,

and I will send messengers with your advice to ask her of her

father." All said that it was a clever and sensible idea that,

he had hit upon ; and that it was proper to carry it out. And
these are the persons that were sent, namely four philosophic,

truly clever, very learned poets of Clan Thomas : that is, Mahon
Hump, Bearnard Stout-stomach, Conchubhar Stooping-head

and Niall O Neanntanáin. This same four took leave and.
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he^t^-ÓAnu^ Armro :

—

SbÁn &5AT; v\ TÍlu]\c,vó 111 oin,

A cmn coiÍKM|\te ^n ptub Ó ptib ;

Ar iohtó^ ic "óún pontine, oij\néir,

fint, ccnnuéir ip ^tic^wvm 5I15.

StÁn "o'ihiinirm ru\ ^cop]\^n n^é^p,

T)o iúe,vó b]\úcu i'e biu\in "oéir,

11 Á bíox) "ou\n, vú]\, •otv&nncÁtiAc,

StÁn do tinu\n Ó OjuotAÁm piu\i|\c,

"Pe.\]A cpónÁiTi 1 ^cltuM-p A 1Í11C,

SbÁti X)0 TÍlii|w\irm \f do lilenób,

TIÁp f~pí£ 1 ]\.\innc, 'p nÁ|\ ic mm.

1llo fbÁn t3inu a Oe^-pnÁi^-o btnjib,
: S a bocloonn Juij\m, riÁji Cj\eirn cnóviii

An -o]\on;5 §Lic nÁ]\ c,Mt)]\éi] ,eovc

Stu^J AtmtéifeAc tu\ ^ciuo^ Ián.

T)o liiob llluncA-o fc^uf các inle &j\ cev\iu\ <\n -oÁn [0111,

-a^u]^ cu^voo^ rntnnuev\n &5ur incite a úe^gl^i J nnontuv ^tif
niói]\b^\u\u]\c nÁ -oeovjuuvó }\kmíi noniie pn a coiiinu\iú pn
•o'é-i^re nÁ -o'eAl^vó^-m f&n -ooiíumi, a|\ ihityeAcc A]\ bmneAf
nÁ vN|\ fiu\i|\cev\]\ ^3U T c^ ini5 pÁix) pneolAÓ pogLAmcA
Ctoirme UomAif "oo LÁú&ip .1. b|\u\n O btun^^iDe, &§ur
bv\ mó\\, U]w\, pof, pogtunn, &5Uf p']\eoU\p &n pjt pn,

A^iir oooub^inc 5U]\^b e pporiioVlATri ^\|\D|\ío5 6ipe^\nn "00

cévvocum An Ai]xe pti, A^ur if móji vo mot^ú m,N}\ t>o

r.ivMAÚ An -oÁn rom ; 6511f if é &uim cu^ Upu\n ui|\úi .1.

ceAÚjtÁíhA riA cójw\.

^ttiAi-pit) &n "onong r^n |\eompA 1 rmíi\e,NC 5&CA coru\i]\e

A5 l1 f 5A^A cAoiTÍieot<M^, nó 30 pÁiig&VAji l«Mm ]\e Ce&poug

An A|K\m, Aguy "oo Ded^c n^ OtÁicce nó tia m OsNDCvMj'i-óe,

A^up -oo be^nn^m CU\it)e tu llle^covn, A^up do 1\Áic ik\

P|\«Mpce, ^^up "oo bu^iluin ati póiu\i|\e, ^guf "oo Cúil n^
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farewell of Murchadh. and Mathghamhain spoke this lay

artistically as follows :

—

Farewell to thee, O great Murchadh,

Thou counselling head of the Plub O Plib,

Much tackling and beans in thy stronghold,

Blood, grindeur, and rattle of bells.

Farewell to the band of the sharp reaping-hooks.

Who would eat to excess when ear-reaping.

Who were not severe, stubborn, grumbling,

Gloomy, rough-heeled, or bitter.

Farewell to Brian O'Briolláin the joyous.

A man who sings crónán in the ear of his son,

Farewell to Morrian and to Meadhbh,

Who were not avaricious, and who ate not meal.

My farewell to thee, proud Bernard,

And thee, too, dark-skinned Lochlann, who didst not gnaw

bones,

The wise band, not incoherent in words,

The clumsy host of the full girdles.

"Murchadh, and all besides, praised this poem ; and the people

and nobles of his house vowed and swore that never before

was composed in the world a poem or composition so good as

that, in sweetness, in harmony, and in humour. And a truly

knowing, learned man, of Clan Thomas, came before them ;

that is, Brian O'Blungaide ; and great, indeed, was the

knowledge, learning, and true wisdom of this man ; and he said

that it was the chief ollamh of the high king of Erin that first

composed this poem ; and the manner in which the poem was

wound up was greatly praised ; and the name Brian called it

was " ceathramha na cora," the regular quatrain.

This band proceeded by the most direct route and passage,

until the}* came near to the Tillage-plot of the Bread, and

to the Roads of the Buttermilk or of the Beetroots, and

to the Gap of the Fence of the Parsnips, and to the

Hath of the Porridge, and to the Little Field of the Beans, and

T
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tThne, A^ur *oo Lior nA nJJ^T1^11 ' ^S^r ^ Caotíiáic ah

5|AÁin^ig, A^ur nÁn£A*OAi
i

A neompA bA úuai-ó t>o teicimeAtb

TÍlACAine ConnAÓc nó 50 nÁn^A-OA^ ui§ niAgnAir I1í

THa^a'OÁiti ; A^ur a]a mbeic •óóib a^ n<vpuÁib 50 n-MÍiAn-

bnó^Ac aja fAiúce An -oúnA, cÁmi^ lllAgnur hia ^coirmÁit,

A^ur ri&rnAigeA-p tn'ob cia hiAt> rém A^ur cnéA*o cug iAt>, nó

cati av a -ocÁn^A-OAju *0'mnreAt)An n& ceACCAini"óe ci&hiAt>

•pém A^ur cnéAt> U115 iAt>. A*oubAijAu tYlAgnur "
1f Aitne

-óúinne bii|\ ^cméAt, ^u-p fór ir Aicrnt) -oúmn ^un -oume

rAit)bin bun -ouigeAiAriA." T)o cinn TllAgrmr, iomo|\|io, ueACCA

A1A A -ÓnAOIClb A^lir A]A A jrtAÚAlb. UÁn^At)An A11 btJCU"

peA^A pn t)o tÁCAip, A^uf *oo ÍAbAin TllAgnur niú, A^ur 1]~

é A-oubAinc :
—" 1r tmne -oo cm-peAr rém -por o]\^ib .u

ingeAn cnuÚAÓ cAomÁbtnnn acá A^Am-rA, A^ur rÁmi$

1A|A]AA1-Ó U1|AC1 Ó ttll1]ACAT) tÍl AotótuAfAC "Ua TD AOtcUAITCipU
\

A^ur ir UAoireAÓ c]\omcoiceAÓ An reAn rom." "1-p veA-pAC

fintie," An iu -onAoicib, "^unAb -oon cine co-onomA at»

c-Ó5bÁc rom, A^tir ní TDbeAgÚAn t>o neAÓ •o'-poÍAib tiAirte

meArcAi) a|a j?otAib ni|AÍrbe, ói]A -oá rnéit) mAcnAir ^ur
'oeAg-pogbvnm t>o geibit> An u-Aor AnuAfAÍ, nÁ onói|A nÁ

ug-QAnÁr An ceAnó>, ní bí mot) itia mbé^rAib nÁ meArAnt)Acc

ionncA, mÁ'r p'oji -o'eotcAib ; A^ur if AmtAit) A-pbeAnc At>

pedbrAmAm rí|\gtic—

Rustica progenies nescit habere modum.

A^ur t>Á néin rm ní cói]\ mnc-j^e 50 t>eo nÁ 50 t>ei|\eAt) An

t)oriiAin c'ftnb i?éin -oo fAÍCAt) be rtnt bo-OAi^ nÁ bAt>|AAinn r

óin ní miAnAÓ mAic iAt> ; A^uf -póf ní brml cjmjc -oá Aoint>e

mA nAÓAit)ír, nÁ onói]A t>Á méit) *oo-jeibit), nÁ 011:15 iu

nj-OAnÁf, nAÓ é bu^ miAn teo nA rob<\ UAi|"le -o'lrtingAT)

A^ur *oo m&rbugAt) t)Á -oci^eAt) beo a -óéAnArii."

JiúeAt), t>o bí beAn UAibjieAc ioniA|ACAc lÁncrAnncAÓ a^

HlAgniif, A^ur ir é At>ubAinc ^un b'^eÁn]\ béi j?éin VAiób-

neAr A^ur roc^ACu a^ a bmgm An -peAt) t>o beAt) beo, 'n<N

-puib nÁ i?ogbuim -oó, jreAbur A^iif beiú aja *oíu rAi-óbinr.

T>o c^AÍocnuij An beAn tÁncrAnnuAC -pom ttlAgnmf An

cbeAmnAf "o'Aim-óeom nA nt)|AAOiúe.
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to the Corner of the Meal, and to the Lios of the Bran, and to

the Beautiful Place of the Grain, and they proceeded northwards

to the verge of the Plain of Connaught, until they arrived at

the house of Maghnus O'Magadáin ; and as they were tramping

with their thick boots on the lawn of the stronghold, Maghnus

came to meet them, and asked them who they were, and what

was their business, and whence they came. The messengers

told him who they were, and what was their business. Maghnus

said :
" I know your race ; and, moreover, I know that your

lord is a rich man." Then Maghnus sent for his druids and his

chief men. These wise men came before him, and Maghnus

spoke to them, and this is what he said :
" This is the reason

why I sent for you : I have a comely, very beautiful daughter,

and Murchadh Maolchluasach O Maoltuaiscirt has sent to ask

her hand, and that man is an exceeding rich nobleman." " We
know," said the druids, " that that young man is of the rustic

race, and it is not permitted for any of noble blood to unite

with blood of a low degree ; for, however great prosperity and

good education the low-born obtain, however great honour and

authority, there is no polish in their manners, they observe

no moderation, if the learned say true ; and thus spake the

very clever philosopher

—

The rustic race know not how to observe moderation.

And for that reason it is not right for thee ever, nor till the

end of the world, to soil thy own blood with the blood of churl

or robber, seeing that they are not a good breed ; and, moreover,

there is no position, however high, they would attain to ; there

is no honour, however great, or office, or authority, they would

obtain, that would prevent them from desiring to humiliate

the noble families, and to insult them if they could do so."

However, Maghnus had a proud, arrogant, most avaricious

wife, and what she said was, that she would prefer her daughter

to have riches and prosperity while she lived, than either

blood or learning, however good, without riches. This most

avaricious wife of Maghnus concluded the match in spite of the

druids.
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XLVI.

Ati corhAmLe gl/ic.

(Af " e-AccjAA Ctomne ÚomÁir.")

T)o bÁt>An Ct^nn UomÁir rnAn pn pÁ cum^ A5 nA
htiAirtib, nÁ léi^eA-ó -óóib a ^cmn "oo úó^bÁil, aóc beiú

pÁ -óAoijAre vo néi-p An r-peAnneAccA 50 hAimri|\ Úai-ó^

rinc ttltj-pc^-ó true CÁi\ncAig 1-p Uoi]A-óeAtbAi<5 tine 'Ói&nniA'OA

TTI1C Ú01|AT>eAtlí)Alg TT11C ÚaIT)^ TT11C OniAin bói|uriie *oo

beic 1 ^coriiptAiúeAr ; A^up T)o bí treApó^tÁc ^io-pmóp -oen

Ctomn pn UomÁir an lÍlACAijAe CainiI a^ AitNeAb, A^up
•00 bí mijeAn ónucac CAoriiÁttnnn a^ An -ocAoireAÓ pn ;

A"5Uf CAi|\b-|\e Cnotti 11& Céij\ín Ainm An ó^bÁig rm, A^u-p

Seit^eÁn Amm nA hmgme ; A^tir t>o cuai-ó rei]x nA

hmgme fm an -pciATTTÓAcu A^ur an ÁitteAcc ai\ ipe&i) nA

cníce 50 coTÍicoicceAnn ; a^u^ x>o bí mÓNÁn *oe riiAiúib

Ctomne ÚomÁir *o'iANNAit) nA hmípne pn at ^ac cói^e

•o'éipnn. 13o bí 1TÍACAi|\e CAipl- inle fÁ cjnjicneAcc A5

IPmngin tnac Aoi)A T)uib A^up a^ a b|AÁiÚNib .1. ^Áitbe

A5 li r V^1111 * A5 l1 f ^ 1 ]\Aib a por aca cionnur no fÁbÁl-

p<Mt)'íp An teAN C]\nicneAccA pom, A^ur ip í corhAi|\le An

A}\ cmneA-OAp, pop *oo cu]\ an CAipbjAe Cnom 11 a Céinín,

óin *oo bí ceirc fAii)bnif ^uf ^Iiocait an An ^CAinbne

rm can Clomn ÚomÁir tnte. Úa]aLa'oa|\ "OÁ iíiac Aot)a

T)tnb i)ó .1. ^mngm A^ur pÁitbe, A^ur ir é A*oubnA'OAN

nif :
—" CnéA"o An ^liocAr *oo -óéAnpAimír be a rnbAinprní-p

a bptnt "oe c]Atnúne&cc an tflACAiNe CAipb ? " " AtÁ mgeAn
Áttnnn A^Am-pA," A|\ CAipbne, " "oo -óeAnpcnAig Ap ÁitLeACC

a|a mgeAnAib Ctomne ÚomÁip tube aja peAt) An -oorriAin,

A^iif •no cuAit) a ceirc ^5^p a cuApAp^bÁil pÁ ceicne

bobbcói^ib éipeAnn, A^up ip món -oe iriAiúib Cbomne
ÚomÁir uÁmi5 "o^ uocmAijAC A^up t)Á 1hah|aai"ó -oon cig

niAth, A^up ní bpu6i]\ ne^sc -óíob uaici acc eiueAÓ ^up
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XLVI.

THE WISE COUNSEL.

(Taken from " Eachtra Chloinne Thomais.")

The Clan Thomas were thus under the yoke of the nobles, so

that it was not permitted them to Hit their heads, but they

were kept in servitude, as of old, to the time that Tadhg, son of

Murchadh Mac Carthaigh, and Toirdhealbach
;
son of Diarmuid,

son of Toirdhealbach, son of Tadhg, son of Brian Boru, were co-

rulers. Now, there was a young man truly great of Clan Thomas,

dwelling in the Plain of Cashel, and that chieftain had a well-

shaped, very beautiful daughter ; and Cairbre Crom O Ceírín was

this young man's name, and Seilgean was the daughter's name
;

and the fame of this daughter for beauty and loveliness spread

throughout the entire country ; and there were many of Clan

Thomas from every province of Erin who sought the hand

of this daughter. The whole Plain of Cashel was growing wheat

for Finneen, son of Aodh Dubh, and for his brothers, that is,

Fáilbhe and Flann ; and they knew not how to save that large

quantity of wheat ; and the plan they adopted was to send

for Cairbre Crom O Ceírín, since this Cairbre had a reputation

for riches and wisdom beyond all the Clan Thomas. The two

sons of Aodh Dubh met him, that is Finneen and Fáilbhe, and

this is what they said to him :
" What plan are we to adopt,

so that we may get all the wheat on the Plain of Cashel cut ?
"

" I have a beautiful daughter," said Cairbre, " who surpasses

in beauty all the daughters of Clan Thomas throughout the

world, and her fame and reputation have spread through the

four great provinces of Erin, and many are the chief men of

Clan Thomas who have come to the house ere this to woo her,

and to ask her hand ; and none of them has got from her anything

save refusal to this day. She is now at your disposal, and do
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AD-01U ," A^Uf ACA fí AriOlf AJA bu]\ T^CUn-fA, At^Uf CU1]\1t)-fe

ceAccA -pÁ é-inmn mbe *oÁ foibbriu^A-ó *oo Cbomn ÚomÁir,
5^c neAc *óíob be n-A]\ miAn teAcc X)o cocmAipc Seib^eÁn

mgeAn C^inbne, beic 1 ^ceAnn uní reAÓumAwe -o'fógmAn

A|\ ITlAc<M|\e ÓAirrt *oo buAin nA c]iuiúneAcuA j'oin
; ^uf

^ibé -óíob buAnAtóe tp -peÁnn, 50 bpuitpt) au mgeAn rom
An reir lÁnhe A^ur beApÚA." A^ur A-oubnA*oAn CbAnn
Aot>a T)uib ^u]\ ttiaiú A^ur ^up §tic An coniAi]\te fin

A5u f ^ ninneAt) AmbAm aca, ir -oo cionóbA"OAn CÍAiin

UomÁif bÁn *oo bj\uiú ir •00 boni/rrAT) Af ^ac á1|a-o itia

nAbA'OAji, An melt) -oo bí caIttia ne rei-óm A^ur ne roppÁn

*o'imi|iu, 50 *ouÁn^A*oA]A mbe 50 TDACAine ÓAiriL. . . .

An UAn cÁim^ Am tia buAnA cuca, cÁn^A-OAn cum
AonbAiUl, Ajur a n-Ainm Á15 A^ur longoibe beo .1. a rtnrciT)e

cobpnAmnA cnAinnnigne, A^ur a ^copnÁm rAobAingéAnA

pn<V)fl?1AcbACA A^tlf A n-U1|\ceATinA yTlAf§A|\bA CAOlbfmeA]AÚA

-pÁit-teAÚnA, rbeAmAinrmeA]\cA, A^ur meAUAitnbe bion&cA

bbÁicceAncA An punfAin^ ^ac pn "oíob. T)o ruigeAT) a

lorriAine fém 1 lÁim ^ac aoiti xnob, A^ur t>o cuineA-ó Seil^eÁn

iriA ruit>e A|\ gnuAi*ó lomAine ór a ^comAin. 1r Annrm vo

cnom<voAn 50 cíocjaac ciAnrátiac, A^ur cu^A'DAn tia pin CAtrriA

rm r í-ó pAnncAÓ rÁnluAimneAC rrÁ'n mum^ rii&ipg míncnuiún-

eAÓCA rom *oo bí t:úca. Ax)cbor 50 1nmciAn uaca, riorm<vp-

tiac A^ur reonT)Án da brAobAnconnÁn n-AicgéAn a^ beA*o^]A-

cúnnAT) A^ur a^ LeA^A-ó TiA bÁn"oonnÁn reAÓnóin n& mAige

míonrcouA rom -oo ^ac teAÚ. bAi) pobbur, cnó,, -oo bucc a

bireicnii 50 hei"cnnciAn uaca, CAirmi|\c A^uif coinp^teo a

bpACAl btrpAirpeAmAn br;A'of|\ónAcbe r:itiCAix) A^ur be t:jtaoc

|'ii|Ai\Ain a^ buAin treA|\Ainn A^uf iríopcorAig -oÁ céile.

t)A -óohca, U]AÁ, An c-Ae|A 50 beiDinció,n u^ú^ ó -óinb-

néAÍA A^tl| , ó b]\úcuAi5 ^uf ó bobAt) AnÁbó, nA breA|\-

ó^bÁc rAn. *Oo bÁ-o^p AmÍAi-ó fm a^ comó]\A-ó 50 clijxe

c^lmA 1 ^comi^teo 50 tiAimrin -omnéin "oóib, A^ur ir é bA

rcíobAnt) A^ur bA -óeAgnonnAine onúA .1. CAi|Ab]\e i:éin; a^ut^

ADubAinc beo tube rutoe cum bí-ó, A^ur "oo fui"óeAt)An 50
holbAm, a^u|" t)o cutp fé rnubÁn ú|\ imeAbcAm Athpumce
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ye send messengers throughout all Erin to announce to Clan

Thomas, that all of them who were desirous to woo Seilgean,

daughter of Cairbre, should be, at the end of three weeks of

autumn, on the Plain of Cashel to reap that wheat, and that

he among them who is the best reaper will get that daughter in

marriage." And the sons of Aodh Dubh said that was a good

and wise counsel, and they acted accordingly. And Clan Thomas

assembled full of vigour and pride from every place in which

they were, as many of them as were bold in displaying

action and force, until they all came to the Plain of

Cashel. . . .

When the time for reaping arrived, they came to one place,

having with them their weapons of battle and strife ; that is,

their thick-wattled flails of tough wood and their keen-edged,

fine-toothed reaping-hooks, and their rough-grained, side-

smeared, wide-heeled, thick-greased clogs, and pointed awls of

true beauty at the girdle of each man of them. His own ridge

was appointed for each of them. Seilgean was made to sit

on the verge of a ridge- in front of them. Then they began

eagerly and with buzzing : and these stout men made a greedy,

very vigorous attack on the beautiful plain of fine wheat before

them. Far away was heard the hissing and the murmur

of the very keen reaping-hooks overthrowing and cutting the

full handfuls throughout the fair-flowered plain on every side.

Manifest, in sooth, to the onlookers at a distance from them

was the struggle of their long-beaked, thick, and frequent

teeth, through their boiling-up and rage of fury to gain ground

and precedence of one another. In sooth, the air was dark

for a long distance from them, on account of the black clouds,

of the belching, and the breath of the young men. They were

thus contending cleverly and stoutly in the contest until dinner

time. And their steward and organizer was Cairbre himself

;

and he told them all to sit down to their meal, and- they sat

down willingly ; and he set a fresh, crooked-edged, ill-baked,

ill-kneaded cake of oatmeal, and a can of heavy sediment of
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t)]iocfu&iéce pnÁcÁir A^ur ^iortA bunACA bunnAtri^n bbÁicce

A^ur nAriiAnbAinne 1 briAim Aire ^aóa -oei^e -oíob, A^ur tniA-p

•oe iiieACAnAib ceAnncAoúACA beAúb]\unixe, A^ur Annb^nn x>e

gbAirtrnbbínib ctiArgonmA cAmntnbeACA, -oe b|\ém-im gAbA-p.

A^tir CAO]\AC. T)0 §AbAT)An A£ rbo^AT) A^Uf A$ rlltngeAnnAT)

riA beAÚA-ó rom 50 bbArcA bonbgneAniAnnAC, A^ur bAÓ

pAiriAib be rcAOÚ *oe rriucAib ^neArnAíiibA ^eArÁnACA ^opcACA,

a^ ^eAnÁn um "ónío-o^n pnAirce A^ur Anbntnu An gbiorriiAn-

nAc A^ur An bÍArniA]\riAc -oogní-oír X)Á pé^cAin cia aca bA"6

úúrcA rÁcAÓ. Annrom ia|a ^corc a íoca a^ut a ocnAir

AT)ubAi|AU CacaI ClúrhAc 11 6. t)|Aircbéin n^c -pAib reAn a

"óion^bÁbA rém 1 mbuAin 1 nibiiAÍAt) nÁ 1 inbuAnnótri<yp, nÁ t

n-oib]\eAÓA reA-ómATribA runnÁncA eibe rÁ ctnnn CAbriiAn, acc

munA brAgÚAcn *oeA|Ab]\ÁCAi|\ eibe *óó rém -oo pÁ^Aib rAtr

rnbAibe a|a Luacai]a beACAngbAir *OeAgAii) .i.LocbAnn teACAn.

Aticbor An coriinÁT) rm eAconnA tnbe 50 rcnnbeAÚAn, A$ur *oa

pneA^Ain 510^^A pÁ-onAi^ Ó pnítripbeirce A^ur A-oubAinc :

" Uu^Af rém CÚ15 céAt) i'eAnó^LÁc biom a hllbuAib A511-P ní

brinb Aon -oíob acu reAn ir rofACAmbA Ann ^ac rerórn t>Á

n-onb|\Air." " 1r píon pin," An ConAbb CnÁitiineATTiAn, " óin nt

|\Aib LeAú 1T)o§a niAíh lonóomóncAir be LeAÚ cnó*ÓA corAnuAc

Cumn, a^u^ ir *oeAnb 1 mbéAbAib ruAt) A^ur reAncAt)

511N cuic 6ogAn 111 ó|\ bmne An 1ÍlAig LéóaiA, A^tir ^uji ctnu

Cúní ttiac *OÁi]Ae be CoincuÍAinn ; A^ur ir "oeAnb be lnobcAú-

Aib eibe ne hiomcornArii éineAnn ^un rmne pin bA cnó-óA

Agur bA ÓAbmA 1 n^Ac re-mm -oíob-rAn ; A^ur An méA'O'

cÁn^AmAipne Annro o LeAÚ Ctnnn ní brinb comó|AAX) A^Aib-

ye nmn An-om." "Un^Aip^o JuAir ir -oo -óein^éiúeAC," An.

CAÚAb, "A^uf mÁ ctnc 6ogAn 111ó|A a|\ IÍIA15 LéAnA, ní *oe

bÁiiti Cuinn *oo cmc, acc be biomAX) AnpojAbAinn. A^ur mÁ
cuiu Cú|\í "oe bÁini ConcnbAmn, ní be ^Airce *oo ctnu ré acc

cné peAbb x)o -oeineAD Ain Abor a rhnÁ pém. A^uf x>o có^ a

bÁTTi bn^AiACA bÁn§A]\b úAi|Air, ir U115 Amur AmbriorAc A]\

ConAbl x>e cop|AÁn c-pom cnoirpAcbAÓ r>o bí mA bÁrrti, A^nr

•do buAib b|AAÚbmlbe bAot;AbAC bÁir 1 bríopriiulbAC nA

-Vimcmne Ain, ^np bA bÁn An c-iomAi]Ae "OÁ ctn-o robA. \y
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butter-milk and thick milk before every pair of them, and a

dish of parsnips, exotic-headed, half-boiled, and kitchen of grey

lumps, with blue cavities and crooked hairs, of the putrid butter

of goats and sheep. They proceeded to gulph down and mangle

that food, with relish and with fierce biting ; and like to

a drove of biting, snorting, starved pigs, grunting at a refuse

of porridge and broth, was the noise they made in swallowing

and tasting, in emulation as to which of them would first have

had his fill. Then, after his hunger and thirst had been allayed,

Cathal Clumhach O'Brisclein said that there was no man a

match for himself in reaping, in threshing, or constant-digging,

or in other works of vigour and strength, on the surface of the

land, unless a brother of his own might be procured, whom
he had left at home on wide-green Luachair Deaghadh, namely,

Lochlann the broad. This saying was widely heard among them

all, and Giolla Patrick O Primhphleiste answered and said :

" I myself brought with me from Ulster five hundred youths,

and there is not one of them who is not abler in every feat you

have mentioned." " That is true," said Conall the thick-boned ;.

" since Leath Mogha was never to be compared with the brave

defensive Leath Chuinn, and it is certain, from the sayings of

learned men and historians, that Eoghan Mor fell at our hands

on Magh Leana, and that Cúrí Mac Daire fell at the hand of

Cuchulainn ; and it is clear, from many other battles for the

defence of Erin, that it is we who are the bravest and stoutest

men in each of these feats ; and you can bear no comparison

to-day with as many of us as came here from Leath Chuinn."

" You are a confounded liar," said Cathal ;
" and if Eoghan

Mor fell at Magh Leana, it was not at the hand of Conn he fell,

but through too overwhelming a force ; and if Cúrí fell by the

hand of Cuchulainn, it was not through valour he fell, but

through the treachery practised on him by means of his own
wife." And he raised up his slovenly, very rough hand, and

aimed at Conall a rude blow of a crooked, cross-toothed,,

reaping-hook which he held in hand, and gave him a destructive,

dangerous death-stroke on the very top of his head, so that the

ridge was full of his blood. Then, indeed, the strong men arose
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Annfoin u-pÁ, 'o'éijAgeA'OAn n& pn ftifipAncA V ^ 5A^ ^eA^

A^U]" "00 CUAT)Att 1 n-ÓjATDUg&t) iriAtt T)0 nACAT) Contl A^Uf
CogAn, A^iif *oo jAÓnfAT) "ÓÁ teAÚ -óíob .1. t/Aignig A^u-p

TTItmrinig tdo ÚAob, UIcaiJ ConnAÓcAig A^tir pj\ ttlí"óe *oo

ÚAob eite, A^uf *oo gAb-pAt) tia pní orricAOifig "oo bí ojaúa a^

ó]\"otig<yó 1 -ocorAÓ An caúa -pom. 1r Ann-pom cu^-OAfv pt>

"pAnncAC rÁif\rmrmeAc "o'iormrAige a céite A^uf uu5A"oaja a

X)upombúic]\e^c ceAnn c-peACAntAi-oin óy Á]\x>, A^u-p bA

cLo-p a b^o^A-p 50 cleiób neirrie. \)& huAÚriiAjA úngjAÁnnA

coiThf|\eA5|AA"ó tiA rriAC aUIa 1 n-uAtriAib, A^ur 1 ri-cnleÁri<yib,

1 ^cnocAib 1 ^coittcito, 1 ^ctiArÁriAib, A^u-p 1 ^cAinn^eACAib

cu&fooiriine iia ^cníoc.
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•on every side, and they got into array as would Conn and Eoghan
;

and they made two divisions of themselves ; that is, the Leinster-

men and the Munstermen on one side, and the Ulstermen and

the Connaughtmen and the Meathmen on the other side ; and

their leaders proceeded to take command in the front of that

array. Then they made an eager, very venomous attack on

one another, and raised their lusty, strong-waved bellowing on

high, and their noise was heard to the vault of heaven. Terrible

and very horrible was the response of the echoes in the caves,

and in the islands, in the hills, in the woods, in the cavities,

and in the deep-hollowed rocks of the land.
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XLVII.

is ptiAt Uorn.

Seo rnAj\ ^-oudaijac Ao-ÓAgÁn Ó RAÚAiVle Le •0 30]Atii -óe úÁmig a^,

IAjAjAAIT) lOfUAf Ol-ÓCe A1 ]A I

1p puAÚ biom pó-bAigeAT) trio ppóitín ;

1p puAc tiom mópbtnt>e&n "OÁ puA'OAc;

1p puAÚ tiom ppAipeAc rriAp cóip bit)

;

'S 1]" pu^c tioin T>eopuit>e ^An piiAipceAp.

T-lAeA5PA °n "oecpuToe:

—

1p puAÚ opm "ooiceAUl -jaoitti "óeopuróe ;

1f puAÚ opm ^leoiúmóe coip tuAice;

1p ptiAÚ opm ppAipeAC 1 móipnín,

1p bot>AC Ap pcóitín *oÁ ptiApAt).

XLVIII.

séAmus.

Aon pÁ -óíp ip cpí beA^ caoí Aip ctnp

S 1 mbéApLA Cpíopc *oÁ x)Cigi-ó LeAC ^Laotjac Ap ttnc.

'Sé CÁ11T1 A5 a mnpin *oíb, cé bAOc -ÓAm poin,

5«p bAogAÍ x)on -opun^ có> ueAnn 50 pcinnpit) tDup.

XLVII.—Of these two stanzas, the first was composed by O'Rahilly
for a stranger who visited his house seeking a night's lodging; the second
is the answer of the stranger. They are to be found, as far as we know,
only in one MS., viz., R.I. A., 23 L. 9, p. 212.

XLVIII.—This stanza is a charade or riddle by O'Rahilly on*!the

name Séamus, that is, King James. The numbers in the first line added
make fé, i.e., six; and " a mouse " in the béAplA Cníofc or Latin =\mus r

which put with fé, makes Sému[ or SéAmup Verses such as the above
were numerous, and seem to have been much availed of as subterfuges, the
direct mention of the name bringing the speaker under suspicion. There
are half a dozen others on the same page of the MS. (R.I. A., 23 B. 38, p. 10)
from which the above is taken. The fourth line is altogether different in

metre from the other three, and must be corrupt. The following reading
is suggested: 5u[\ oaojaL oon -cluing 50 -pcinnp-o Sé A^ur- tYlup
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XLIX.

A C01S1T)e.

A óoipróe, teip m'upAgAtt 50 T)Ain5eAn W\ Cthp

~£o bptnt Tlinpcín 'p a cpuipit>e caj\ paipp^e cugAinn

50 niberó ITItnlin ip T)eini A^up CAppinc 50 T)ubAC

A5 cun b Ap a n-inni-óib ip rA^pin^e m .

piAT)1lélT) ACOAgAin.

Ar -po CUA|\AfgAbÁll/ AO-ÓAgÁm UÍ RACAlUle A]\ b|AU1jln PO CU1C AtTIAC

A]\ AonAc OibeÁm ciAnjAATÓe, An c&n 'oo cÁmig f é t)o tÁCAin aíi bneicini

-mA|\ -piA-oriAife :

—

" Ap mo "out ipceAÓ pÁ'n AonAC *ÓAm *oo connAC ia*o n-A

ntnVle-ó-peó-ó, 1 n-A -ocpeilipc-bpeiLipc, n-A n^úplA 2 mÁg
5iúri5A, A^jup n-A n^iopbA mÁj ^uAipte spioUlA ; n-A pop

-peACA, Tl-A ^CÍ-p CUACAlt, n-A ^CjAAob AOtTAlg, 3 n-A 5cipite

ó op A^up n-A ppeit iíia]\5ait), a]a nóp -optn-oí T)omnAitt, A5

^AbÁib peiDmeAnnA 4 pone Ap a céile, cum nÁp pÁ^A^Ap

oipeAt) geimite An "oai^ nÁ céile mATOvóe 1 n-Áip^oe ; A^up

pip Ap btnte, bA-ó "óóig teAC 50 mAineóbAi-oíp pém a céite,

A^up "oo píteAp-pA teip é, cun nÁ|A pAn mAC rrnopcAlAip nÁ

^eitc true An cAX)Ain 1 n-AmApc nÁ 1 ^com^o^up •oóib."

XLIX.—This stanza refers to the coming of some foreign help to
Ireland, and has all the appearance of being extempore. The poet tells

the traveller to bear the tidings to Dingle. For the names Moleyns,
Denny, and Carrick the reader is referred to Old Kerry Records.

L.—The above is the description given by O'Rahilly of a faction-
fight which occurred at the fair of Castleisland, and of which the poet was
a spectator. It is purposely confused to avoid giving incriminating evidence.

1 It is impossible to give correct translations of these phrases. They
all signify confusion, din, clamour, and refer to the hurly-burly of the
surging crowd at the fair. HuiLLe means loud-voiced, quick speech.

2 We have heard this given as the Irish for an S-hook.
3 C|\Aob An AonAig is the best at the fair.
4 peróminne, MSS. ;

perhaps for "oe béimeAnnA.
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LI.

CAPAIX A0T)A5Áin.

Ag po 1YIAf\ leAttAf bfUAÚttA An f"in ÚUAf (.1. AO-ÓAgÁn) A]A CAltl-OeACiT

cApAil/l •oo "bí Aije -péin le -oíot :

—

" UÁ," An f é, " cní 5^ot a$ An ^capaUI ro te CAnb, cní

^Aob te ttiax)a nuA"ó 3 cní ^aoí Le gijipp&.'ó, A^ur ceicne ^AOÍ

te mriAoi.

JaoI An cAinb, .1. UÁ ion^A c]\uai-ó Ai^e, éA'OAn t>ÁnA

A^ur rntnnéAl tÁiT)in.

5&oL An tiiA-oA |ui&iú, .1. yiACAit geAnn, ]?ionnfA*ó 'olíit,

A^nr iompÁit pnAr.

^aoÍ An ^innpAit), .1. rtnt riióp, ctuAr óaoL A^ur niú

ineA|\.

JaoI iia rnnÁ, .1. com caoL, b|\otlAÓ Le&cAn, mcmn Ánt),

A5Ur . . .."

LI.—The above is a humorous description said to have been given
by O'Rahilly of a horse he had for sale.
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LII.

eAóuRA ÚATO5 x)tJib ui CRóinín.

Ap T)cúif, -oo gemeAtlAC Úait>5 *Ótiib tlí Cpómín :

—

U<vó$ *Oub nA ^cpcnceAnn,

TTIac lílAcgArhnA 1í)o-ÓAip, tiiac pitib , 111AC ÚornÁip

An CAipín, ttiac 'ÓonnóA'ó ÚúuaiJ, ttiac 'ÓiApniA'OA bpocAií;,

tiiac RÁn-OAit T)pAnncÁnAit;, tiiac RoibeÁpt) , ttiac

fhupcAt) tflíocApA, rriAC SpACA L^-m-pig, niAC T)cnrmAilt ait

§}\ApA, m&c lfltnpif An Upinpín, ttiac ÚuacaiI ÚubAiptig,

ítiac 'ÓonncA'ó nA pnAipce, ttiac SeÁm An CuApÁm, rriAC

T)ubcAiú, 111AC "LiobAip LobúA, hiac Lóbinp LA-ópAig, ttiac

SÁUAin, .1. An T) b.

peAÓc n-Aon -oÁ pAib LÁnAtiiA cpíonA ctnpipe ciAnAopcA

iíia ^comniJi-De 1 ntlíb LAogAipe, rriAp acá TTlAolUAgAin x Ó
TTIeilín A^up RAgnAiu CAppACÍAc Ainm nA rnnÁ. T)o bÁT)Ap

An "oíp pm peApc AbpAt) -o'Aimpip A^up ní nAib Aon t)uine

clomne aca. 2 Leir pm *oo pinneAT)Ap A-ópA-ó pop An Aon.

LII.

—

Tadhg Dubh Ua Croinin, whose adventures are here set forth
with mock solemnity, rose to some local importance in the years of the Jaco-
bite wars by means which made him unpopular with the masses (Appen-
dix, Doc. C.) ; he was at first manager of Captain O'Keeffe's lands about
Newmarket, Co. Cork, and was a hearth-money collector. By an arrange-
ment with Murtogh Griffin and Captain Hedges of Macroom he got a
footing in the Kenmare estate. It was in his relations with Asgill,

Griffin and Hedges, that he most roused the ire of our poet. Some of

the documents we give in the Appendix, especially Documents C. and F.,

give us an insight into the man's character, and shed an interesting light

on the times in which he lived. From his own account we gather that in

1700 he was stricken in years, which may be taken to mean that he was
then about 65, and as he lived to 1726 we gather that he must have
reached the venerable age of 90. Of this satire O'Donovan says (Tribes

of Ireland, p. 32) : "The last satire, lampoon, or burlesque of any note
composed in the Irish language was written in 171 3 by Ao-ÓA^Án ó
ílAúg&ille (Egan O'Rahilly), a Munster poet, on an industrious farmer
and taxgatherer in Kerry, named Tadhg Dubh O'Cronin, the ancestor in

the female line of the Cronins of Park, near Killarney. . . . This outrageous
lampoon was intended by its author to ridicule the illiterate plebeian
families planted in Ireland by Cromwell, and such of the native Irish as.
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T)i& pÁ 5e1ri cbomne *oo cige&cc eAUonÚA ; 5it>eA"ó níon

•pjxe&^Ain *Oia iat). A^ur An uai}\ nÁn fneA^AiiA t>o

^mneA*OAiA AO-pAt) -oonA -oéiúib -oiAblAif)e . . . A^ur "oo jau^at)

X)óib mAC .1. L-iobAr\ LobcA ; A^Uf ir é rm pnj'eAji Úai-ó^

T)uib tlí Cnómín, An t)aoi -peo ThAif\eA-p Anoir.

A^ur if gem T)iAblAix)e An Ca-ó^ -pom. 1r rneArA é 'nÁ

a fmreA]A, oip ní -óíbi\eAnn uirce coirjAeA^ÚA é. UÁ bnArn-

UAbAn L-ucitren Ann, muteAcu S&CAm, cb^iuneAcu ftoibín,

peAÍb aia lonuAOib A^u-p cteAfui-óeAcu a *óá feAnrhÁÚAn x>e

tmÁic Ann. " JbAC iu m D|\eAb " ir Amm T)on uoca LÁirhe

&r& An a uAob *óeAr, A^ur JIac nA 171<sVl&cc if Ainm -oon

nocA eibe 3 auá a]\ a úAob ctí. " Air\5Úeoir\ nA b^Ann " ir

Ainm -oon cpúbÁn ccn-pe acá ataoi u-a ÚAob •oeA-p, ^5 u r
" Aijvgcecnn tia ^CeAbl " ir Ainm t)on cnúbÁn eibe acá jtaoi

n-A ÚAob clí. " pionnArhAi-o ua ntlArAl " ir Ainin -oon

utpÁn c|\oirJe acá n-A b]Aéó,ncti^b, A^ur " tllitlueoijA An

cm-m -ÓAon-oA " if Ainm -oon ceAn^Am acá n-A ctAAOirbéAl.

" Po|aca p-iAt) " ir Ainm *oo nA 5&i\bj:iAcLAib acá uia rhójA-

ceAnn. 4 "Illume nA ITIíot " ir Amm -oon bAÚur §UAine&c

cnónnuibeAC I]- uacuaja -oo tia p&ct-Aib céA"onA. UÁ f)Á fúit

united with them in oppressing the old Irish race who were permitted
to live on the lands of their ancestors in cabins not worth more than
thirty shillings per annum." The Documents in the Appendix furnish an
interesting commentary to this burlesque.

In the preparation of the text four MSS., all in the R.I. A., have
been used. They are 23 C. 16, 23 I. 47, 23 K. 10, and 23 L. 24. C. 16
was written by "OiAjAmAi-o Ó niuLcAome in 1767. I. 47 was written by
éATnonn Ó tTlACJo>iiiTiA aj\ ati jjCupAi-ó Liaic, tní Cr»AÓcÁin, 1836. K. 10

belonged to Malachy O'Curry, but was written before his time. This is

the only one of the four which gives the name of the author. It gives

the following information as a kind of preface to the piece :
" A5 r-o

eAccpA -do jAinneA-ó j\e ViAo^Án Ó ílACAitle "oo Úat)5 "Oub Ó Cnómín, Aguy
-do ttluijAceAf\CAC O "5}\iobcA, triAn -do •oibpigeA'OAjx UijeAjwiA Cum 1"Ha}\a

Af a 'óúcai^ rtiAiLLe Le móf\Án ti|\cói-oe pan j;c|\íc." "Here is an
Eachtra which was composed by Aogan O Rathaille for Tadhg Dubh O
Croinin, and for Muircheartach O Griobhtha, describing their banishment
of Lord Kenmare from his heritage, as well as much evil besides com-
mitted by them in the district." A few short sentences of the lampoon
have been omitted.

1 niAoLuAj;Aip, L. 1.
2 eacopcA, K.
3 LAiTiie, I., L.
4 mó}vclov£eÁn, K.
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b)ArAibirc mA ^nbcbcn^eAn A^tir béAVA An cnocooib aja

booAc cb^on CAirmeAnuAc, -oub -oíobuA -oiAnbnéAn

•oneAcóiAbbAióe *oo úó,ini^ -oen Aicme AtrmÁineAÓ .1. Ua-ót^

ttiac ITI&cgATTmA ftoóAi|\ "Uí Cnóinín nA ^cnoiceAnn ; A^ur *oo

-pÁmi^ ^un gAb An Uo^-o^ rom ce^nnur A^ur* u]\bÁrhAr 1

noúcAij; T)eArTTiuriiAn r^n rnbbi&-ÓAin 1 n-An hionnAnbAÓ

-rriAiúe Aj;ur mópuMfle n^ héineAnn -oon £nAinnc A^ur *oon

Spionn be ctAonbeAncAib breA]\ S&cron ; acu ir ceAl^c *oo

§Ab U^t)^ *Oub An ceAnnu]' -pom. An *octnr t)o nmne conri-

ceAn5AÍ be tT)ui]AceA}\cAC Ó 5l"'otocA - 1 - tmme -oiAbbAioe eibe

t)'iA|\ttiA|\ nA heArCAme An An úinu ciAommóA/lAcc *Oé, óin ní'b

x)e fliocc aij\ acc C]\éAUÚipí ctnnipe A$ur ^emte unuAibUjce

ccnnmeArcACA ....
Act ce^nA, ai\ n^AbÁib ceAnnur A^ur upbÁrriAr C]\íce

bjiúnAc *oo Ú0005 T)ub Ó C|\ómín A^ur *oo ITIuince&ncAc Ó

JníobÚA, nío|\ f&íi ió,]x 1 n-mbeAn nÁ a]\ boc, nÁ blÁc A|\

pcAinu, nÁ 5|\^n 1 nt>éir nÁ imrneAc 1 b^oc, nÁ cnóóAcc 1

^CAicnn'beAi) ; níop |>An -ouille a|\ ó]\AOib, nÁ yé&\\ &]\ fAiúce,

nÁ me&r A]\ t)Ain. C100 unÁéc, *oo c^ei^eA-OA^ nA bA a

bAoig, nA hém a n^eAjincACAib nA caoi]U5 a n-UAin, nA

cnÁncACA a mbAinb A^ur nA bÁn&c& a ponnAig An -oogeAcc

•oon T)Á -óiAbAb roin 1 bronAigir nA bpnbeog^n.

Acc ceAnA, *oo cmneAÓ coriiAij\be beo feir nó pÁpbAi-

miiic -oo cut\ n-A ruióe 1 n6ogAnAcc Hi *OonncAt>A, aja An

^cnoc ne nÁióceAn Cnoc An Uniúin pn mbbiAt)Ain T)'Aoir

Cnío]x 1713. A^ur triAn t>o bí ITIui]\ceA|^uAC cÚ|\attió>c An cnÁc

fom cimceAbb nA nuAbeAnnÁn -oo bí Aije .... Ú115 fé
a ionA-o trém *oo Úa-ó^ T)ub Ó Cnómín ré rm a beiú

n-A Arvocige^nnA pÁnbAimmu until further Order 1
; óin

'oo b'éi^m *oó péin SeÁn SeocpA"óA A^nr a beAn -oo

ÚAóbAc 50 T)ún CiA|\ó,m A^ur Ó SúibbeAbÁm TTIón x)o

^gAinm *oe SeÁn. ^tir A|\ oueAcu ó T)ún Ci&nÁin x>o

SeÁn bAtrn^n beir ceAnn An huirce 2 00 cun An An liAirce, .1.

1 Orders, I.

2 An tuifce ... An ÚAirxe, K.
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TIIac CÁj\nxAi§ 1Tlón -oo gAii\m ve T)omnAbb /oo]\ca, ^uf*
UigeAjvnA ITItircnAi^e "oo gAi"|\m -oe HibeÁn'o Ó ívipleAcÁm,.

ConniAC IxiAbAc "oo §Ainm x>e Úat)5 O CoxAaua, Ó T)onncAt)A

An 1xinr *oo gAinm -oe pibib Ó CireÁm, Ó 'Oonnc.vóA An

jbeAnnA *oo gAii\rn t)e ConcubAn O-óaia, A^ur UigeAnnA Coip

tllAin^e -oo gAinm "oe SeÁn Ó K151TI btnr€éi|\ -oo bí 1 ^Citb

Áiime. 5 1
"óeA"^j Tu^ ^ f 1^ 1Tlui]\ceAf\cAc O JníobuA "oo

cmn Ua-ó^ *Oub ^ai]mti rccnte A|i cbomn ÚomÁir Ar ^ac áiu mA
|\AbA"OA|\ ó "LmmneAC 50 b&oi 1í)éAn|\A, A^ur ó Co]\CAig 50 pnut

buit)e tlí b|Auín, A^ur A]\ ^cntnnnuigAT) An coniicionóib rm 1

^ceAnn a céibe -oo yum An c-uAÓc^nÁn .1. Ua-ó^ *Oub niAC

ttlAcgAiimA ftcOAin tlí C]\óinín 1 ^Cac^oii\ Tlíog-ÓA .1. Chair

of State ; A^ur "oo b'í cacaoi]\ í rin, ruvóipue ceAÚAncúmneAÓ

mónA *oo bAin t)|u&n t)j\eAbbAC Ó t)|\eAbbÁm be rbeAgó^n -oÁ

cbuAf 1 bpoi\UAÓ n& TlAnnA.

*Oo cnioúni.iigeAX)A]A aii pÁnbAinnnc An pAicrmu ^jnúire

An ^A]Ab]>AÚAit; rin, ^5 up *oo rcéAnA"OAn CAp&ibb An

pÁ}\b.Mminc, ionnup nÁn fÁ^bÁtíAn rnAÚA}\ ^An pcolbA-ó,

nÁ T11AC6 ^ad |\éAbAt), nÁ pibbín ^aíi b^úgtUAn^Amu, nÁ

nnÓAtb ^An úcnÁib, nÁ ceAnnnAÓ x ^An mio-nnéAbAÓ ; A^ur

níop b'ion^nAf) pom óip nío|\ pÁp "oen cinéAb inbe a faiíiaiI

eibe -o'^inTTn-óe. A5 ro An cuAi\Af^AbÁib -oo-beip a lucu

AiceAncAir A1]\.

UuAjiAr^AbÁib Úató^ *Otiib "Uí Cnómín.

Ció<nbox)AC ciAn^j^Án-oA, ciA]niiAiliúeAc, cAipoeóXbAC,.

*oi&n, -ouai]\c, *onocc|AÁit)ue, •opocÍAbApcA, "ooipb, *oú|\, *oiAn-

b|\ÓAn, mó|\, mox)AnÚA, mípciAiiiAC, nÁipeAÓ, nAíiiAnoeArii&ib,

neAihcA]\CAnnAC, pupmójA, pbubAC, piApcAiiiAit, niAbAC,

i\míi^H, porcciopoub, pAmin^neAó, oc]\ac, bob^rhóp, bpéAti-

Anó,tAc, b|\eAbbAÓ, bunx^únAc, cIaoii, cAm, ciAAinnuribeAC,

5A0C1Í1A]A, ^lu^^nÚA, ^ÁlbteAC, U|\OT)AC, UnélclA^, UA01V-

bjMAúnAc; ceAnn -pcocAÓ ruu^c^c rcofAlb^c Ai|i, ^5 l1 T

1 £-óArcA]\, 1.
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é<vo<Mi buit)e cpón CAipbeACAnAÓ ; ncc cbúniAc ciApbtmi>e,

A^up bobt^ móp mictnricA aitiaiL méADAib CApAilb nó

AriiAib mÁÍA pipe .... -óÁ bÁnri peAtiinA peAmApméApACA,

A^up "ÓÁ coip b^t) copriiAib be "ÓÁ meit>m bionuA -oe bAinne

lieAiiiAp A]\ p|\Ái"o Co|\CAij;e.

Ace ceAnó., ^0 ]\mneAX)A|\ CbAnn UomÁip iomcApAoi"o "oo

bÁCA1]\ T1A CAU0»O1]\evSC pm T1-A pAlb UAT>5 T)llb. Aj\ -QUÚip,

do pinneAT)Ap iomcApAOio *oe bícm neAmcomcptnme ^aca

p|\ACA A^lip 5ACA ÍOCA -OÁ tTlbíoi) 0|\ÚA, A^Up mibpAT)Ap 50
rabípíp cbArmA ceAÚAfmAÓ pAO|\ ó pnA ppAtAib pin, A^up
t;o mop-mop cbAtinA tta n-UApAb, A^up nÁp b'pémip beo

péin fiA cigce 1 do cocuJax) -oe "óeApCAib píopbucc lAppACA

bit) A^up *oi§e, nu\p oo bio-oAp pA^Aipc Ó5A, pcobÁipme bocuA*

peAnmnÁ UAipLe, "OAome -oíomAome, buit) beÁgA A^up ah

iomAT) -oen cpó|\u pom dá mbuAipeAiii -oe píop. *Oo biot>Ap

mA]\ 2 pm a^ piopgeApÁn . . . ; Av^up junne ah t-UACCApÁn

An speech peo -óóib :

Speech Úaix)^ "Óuib Hi Cpómm -oon pÁptAimmc.

*' A boDAÓA twbA, *oÁnA
}
T)iAnA, •opocmúmue," aja Uat)^,

"ní teop bib niAp -oo -óíbpeAp-pA bem mcleAcc A^up bem
cbeApA UijeA]AriA CeAnnA fflApA Ap a -óúcaiz;, A^up 50
*ocu5Ap a ingeAH A^up a cigeAfinAp x)Á -óeAp^riATtiAi-o ; A511P
ní Ap mAiúe be ceAÓCAp "óíob é, ói|\

3
-oo bí a pop A^Am-pA z:o

bpéA-opAmn pém An t-éA^An uApAb Seon Ap^plb -oo CApAÓ
A]\ mo méip, A^up 50 mbeA-ó cAipbe ha beACAÚ A^Am pém,
AThAib acá, óip ní pAib mÁigipuip A^Am-pA piArh nÁp bAmeAp
X)Á btmpAc A^up me pém *oo beiú 1 ^ceAnnup n-A x>iAró.

Ap "OEÚip, -oo gbACAp Aip^eAD cemceÁm, A^up níop mipe
An cócAipe mAbb pAn ^céipt» pm, óip níop pÁ5Ap4 bocÁn ztati

nonripcAobA-ó, 5 A^up níop C115AP -oe pÁpAm pAn Aip^eAt) pom

'•o'ÁiciuJA-ó K.
2 AtriLA pn, I.

3 Ace niAjA bí, I.

4 ní fÁgAÍn, K.
5 AonfgAobA, K.
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-piArh Act ptéi"óe A^up cbAmpAp. A^up ir é An cóat) neAÓ Aft

-Ap cinneAr An -oonup Lem -óiAncteArAib .1. Ap 1110 corh-ÓAtcA

péin, O Caoitti, A^up n-A 'óiAró-pin Ap pobub 11 í CeAlLAcÁm

^S^f ^T* Ctomn AriilAOib, ói}A ip be^ nÁj\ pÁx^Ap peAji

mnpce pcé&t& mpnA cpí uuAiúib pm acc puinc A$ur CAoipiJ

z^aLIxda. ^up ir ponn tiom Anoip ppoj\Án otnA -oo cup Ap

cpior An bpeAtl<Mn .1. Co^An 111ac CÁppcAig HiAbAC A^up

íia pé peApAinn auá Ai^e *oo bAinu *oe ; A^ur cÁ An -outcAp

po Clomne 6ibi|\ An mo cup pém A^rn Anoir; x>Á rnbeit)íp

cjuúh no ceAÚnó,|\ uné^ctnní auá pAn -oúúaiJ pÁ lAip a^ahi

x>o b'trupup biom co-oL&t) 50 pÁrh."

'O'piAjrnuig CÍAnn UornÁip tnte " Cu\ hiA-o-pAn ?"

"HÁ ceibnó A]\ neAÓ é" A|\ Ua-ó^ " acá Annpú-o Miller, 1

Lavallin, Colonel White, Ned Herbert 2 A^up William

Crosby." 3

61 pó^Ai]\-re rinm rhó}\ A]' a ^ceAnnAib, a UAÓCApÁm "

An CtAnn Uom<vir, " 6\\\ ir upupA peAp piLL ^ur "oi°5^bcAip

*o'i?a§áiI r^n Aimpip yeo béApo^r cmn An ceAÚ|\Ai|\ pin ipceAC

A^ur "oo ctAocjTAp íiA cmn ceAxmA a mullAC An c|\Ainn

ci'Aiti^e acá A]\ An 1lÁic mói|A."

" po^pAt) An be^n aojta, 4 SiobÁn 11 1 Ivigm pé nít> ip

rriAic, nó if miAn téi péin Ap a ^ceAnnAib, óit\ cÁ aj\^ tÁn

•oe mm coij\ce aici A^up ioiiia-o piot coipce 1 pACAib." 6

1 recte Melchior. In the Book of Claims occurs:—" Melchior Levallian
and his wife Eliza claim a remainder in Tail to claimant, and a portion of

/200 for her maintenance on the lands of Dunmarke and Ballycarbery in

Cork and Kerry, by Tripartite Deed, dated 2nd Novr., 1675. Witnesses,
Elizabeth Lady Cahir, Jas. Kackett, Thos. Traverse and others. Forfeiting

Propr. Sir Nicholas Browne, called Lord Kenmare."— Old Kerry Records,
vol. i., p. 215.

Melchor Lavallin figures in the following suits in the Bill-books of the
Exchequer Court in Dublin : (a) " Melcher Lavallin and Elizabeth his wife,

v. John Asgill et al" July 8, 1704; (b) " Chas. Hayes v. Jno. Asgill et al,"

June 2, 1707; (c) " John Moore y. Melchor Levallin and Elizabeth his wife et

al," August 22, 1709 ; (d) " Mathew Ryan v. Melcher Lavellin et al," May
20, 1709 ;

(e) " George King v. Jno. Asgill et al" June 28, 1709. The name
John White occurs in bills a, d and e.

2 Edward Herbert was Sheriff of Kerry in 1708. See Appendix,
Document E.

3 For reference to Si: William Crosby see introductory note to XXXIV.
* cnionA, K.
5 pcÁcaib, I.
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" pó^nócAt), 1 a múinnín A^ur a u^ccAnÁm r ceicpe pice

t)e teAcbArcA]\t> pot coi]\ce -oon cé béAffAf cmn An

ceAcjiAin pn ipce&c Aguf t>o cnocfAf n<\ cmn céA-onA a
muttac An cj\Ainn crAitit;e auá aj\ ah Ráic TÍlóin."

*Oub|\AX)A|\ ClAnn UomÁir uite ^un món a^uj' ^up
TT1A1C An tuAÓ fAOÚAiji pn. Leif fin t)o co^A-o^n attiac

ceACjiAn 5^ifCix)eAc cum nA ^ceAnn "oo f AbAi|\u i-pceAC, mAn
-oo bi b|\ivNn Ó "OÁlAig ó ÚuIaiJ, 1llui|\if Ó 111uimneó>cÁm

ó Cnoc Ói|\neAf), 2 *OÁibí Seo§&c ó Lie SnÁifiA, A^ur Seón

CAomnigeAC ó Áj\-oac ;
'00 tei^eAt) teAcpic mine teo mA]\tón,

A^u-p ní feAf "oúinn 0, rcéAt^ ó pom Ateir. *Oo cui|\eAT>An,

mAn An jjcé&TWA, "OiApriAi-o cníonA Ó C]\ómín ^up An 1lóim

cum An Excommunication "oo bí Ap Ctomn ÚomÁi-p x>o

có^bÁit *oíob ó Aimpji ^VopAntif An ceACfAriiA-ó -pApa. ten

Ainrn pn. *Oo b'é A-óbA}\ An Excommunication "OiAnmAm

nA n^AbAn .1. pnfeAji An uACCAnÁm "oo m^}\b<vó bpÁÚAn

boicc le buitte "oe cut ^nAfóon mA]\ t)'ia]\]\ ré -oéinc An fon

X)é Ain; A^ur ní peAf *oúmn a rcéAtA ó pom Ateiú.

Annrom -o'óp-ouig au EtlAccAnÁn, UA-05 T)ub, -oÁ peAn

-óéA^ "oe ua Upstarts A^ur "oe nA nuA'ótJAifte "oo cÁim^ cum

pvmbnip te ctAi-óneAcu A^up te cteArunbeAcx 3 "oo cun niAn

ceAnnAib &n au bpÁntAimmu. *Oubp^T)Ap CtAnn UomÁif
nAC vax)a T)o beit)íf 1 gcÁf An tx\ peAp "óéA^ pn 'o'pAgÁit.

Leir pn *oo úo^A-OAp athac "oó. peAn "óéA^ -oe bot)ACAib -oÁnA,

oao]\a, t)ubov, -OAOiceAmtA, "oiAbt&i-óe, ^An cpuA^ ^An UAipe

r&n 'OAon'OAcc 1 ^ceAÓCAp *óíob ; óin pé ní*ó -oo cuippeAt)

Aon neAC "óen -oÁ peA|\ -óéA^ pn nouiie *oo -óéAnAm, x>o

bíoi) 4 ceAunA|\ "oe tucc éicig te n-ó, cóm Ai^e, -oo -oeA-nbocA-o

te "oeA^com^AÁt) te hmcteACc A^up te cu]\ ahiac An r\\i>

íiá cuó,tAT)An A^ur nÁfeACA*OA|\ jAiAtti. A^ fo AinmeAnnA An

x)Á feAn -óéA^ pn mAn teAnAr :

IDomnAtt Ó tTlAcgAmnA ó X)ún tóic ; SeÁn Ó SeocpA-óA

1 iró^jxót), K.
2 OpftlA, I.

3 c|\íoiinAcr, I.

±be:c, C. ; do "bí, K.
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ó "Óún CiA]iÁm *
; Liatti Ó hAi]\néADA 2

ó Ctomn líltnfvif;

pinn^m ITIac CAn|\ÚAig ó 1ÍlAinircin 3 ^&oice ; SéAtntip -oe

tlAir ó Cilt CauaiI*; pÁ-o]\M5 pAon ó Cill 111ac T)uac
;

Ca-ó^ Wac CmnTÍ ó Át T)a}\a ; SeÁn Ó Co]\co]\Ám ó Aca*ó

T)eo ; Gervais ó CAinbpeAÓA ; SeÁn Ó Cnómín ó Cnoc ha
SAigeAt) ; A^ur x)o b'é ^atjj; 'Oub ]?éin An tjajwx reAi\ t)éA£,

acc ATTiÁin 50 nTjeAnnA An utlAcuA]\Án exception An pnn^in
Oa1Aac,° niA]\ tjo nmne pmngm -onocÚAijui^ine "óon tlAccAnÁn

fioirhe pti. A5 reo An Tjj\oc}:Áiruine pn mA]\ teAnAf :

T)a|\ imonnA 1110 ^ATJAin, ir -oa]\ HleiU, ttiac 1l1óij\ín,

1f T)A|A Atl 1TOpíOt)A1A *OOgeib"im TA11 At)A1|\C Ó TlÓinín,

111Á pLLiT) nA Uaiú^ j?á iiieií>i]\ ó §beo An cLatoiiti

UAinriT) T)Á [teAt)b] Ar Uatj^ Ó Cjióinín.

An 50111111111 115 at> nA -onocrÁircme rm -oo nmne "pmngm
UaUU\c -oon iuvccA]\Án .1. Ua-ó^ *Oub wac lllAcgArhnA t3oT)Ai]i

Uí Cnómín iu\ ^CncnceAnn, b'éit^ni ^mngm t)AtbAc -oo cu]i

Ar An ^cArAoi|\ A^nr An cóu& pÁ]\tAinnnc -oo bAinc *oe 50
"heA-ponónAÓ A^ur u|\í Tjóipne tó>niiió]\A *oo btiAtATJ 1 ^c^vob a

•ónoniA . . . Ai|\. A^U|* *o'yÓ5Ai|\ An Crier -oo Ctomn ÚomÁir
^aii pmn^m bv\1L..\c vo tei^eAii 1 "oueirc 6 nÁ 1 bpnné ón bÁ

poin 50 lÁ b|\eire *Oé ; a^u^ ir é ah c-uACCA]iÁn rém
X)'ó|\-oni5 Cog-Mi T)ub Ó SúiLleAbÁm ón 7

ITIÁf UeMÍu\|i v>o cup

fAn ^cAÚvNoip 1 n-ioiu\x) pinnt;in. A^uf if é AÍ)bA]\ r|\e}\ póz^Aifi

fé pn iriA]\ -oo bí CoJati T)ub 'n-A Receiver cio|'A a^ CogAii

1TIac CÁ|\^úai5 1vu\bAC, hiac 8 Cojuiumc, a^tif "oo bí a por a^

"Cvó^ nÁ 1)caV) -oe ÚAipbe aii cíOfA Ag 605 An 111 ac Co|\mAic

Txió.bAig acc -ppo]\Án olnA -oo cup A|\ a C|\io] % m^n -oo cmn yé

ye'W'i A]\ c|\iO|" Afgitt, a^u^ nu\|\ do |\mne ré te mópÁn C115

lonncAoil") beir.

1p Annrom x/povr|\iH5eA-OA]\ CtAnn UoinÁi]' cionnu]"

1 CiAjxÁm, c.
2 1l«Nl]\1AT>A, I.

3 niAinifci]\: mAi§irci]A, K.
4 Cill Airill, C. ; ácaiI, K. ;

ÁcaiI, L.
5 Evidently a distinct person from Finnghin Mac Carrthai^h.
6 tU hy., C.
7

.1. eo§An tnÁf-p., 1.

s C. om.
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'o'fé&'op&i'oíf i&ftfm& ha n-iu\rAt -oo bi da mbuAi}\eAiii *oe

p'o}\ t)o -óíbi|\u.

XJon.v 1 ^511]" cubAiru bun bp&fp&ige oj\Aib," an ye*

A5 u r An 2 r^ 1
U1 5 ^ l1 P ^ciaIX 3^0 mbei|\it) yé bun ^cunrme

uAib. 1r yioj\ iiAc pufA cuicim -oe capaVI 'nÁ An beA^Án

•oíob-fAn acá mA mbeAÚAit) "oo -óíbi]\c; óija *oo -óíbi|\ *Oia

k\-o ; A^ur 50 iToíbpit) pé pb-pe n-A n-oiAit), a bcoACA *oÁnA

•oaona -OAOiceAinLA T)iAbbAit)e, ói]\ bA aíian: aii con^nArii 'oóib

pb-pe mr 5^6 níx> -oo cuinTOÍf i\ompA "00 "óéATiAirii. A511]"

if p'o]\ nÁ NAib t)Á újnúca cóat) ó Almoin 6ibi]\ 50 1iAimp]\

"Uuijujépur, A^ur ó Aimp]\ Uui|\^épur 50 1iAinip]\ An -oajaa

lUnnj^oi "oe nígcib S&CfAn acu 1 ^;co^a"ó A^up 1 ^comr^leo

le céile, -oo néij\ hian Ar>ei|\ CAtnt>en 1 n-A c|\omic ; A5UJ" ip

leir pn "oo tui§ cj\onniiAllAcc T)é oj\Aib-re ; acu hiana

p\bÁbAit> 1110 coiiiAinle-]*e pb : pé pn, bu}\ ^cpenDeMii -oo

t|\éi5eAn, A^up cuj\ fUAf x>e *Oia a^Uf -oe •ÓAome; bun

n-eA^bAip "oo xn'bijAc; A^tir 1 -ocAob i&f\fm& na n-UAp\b -oo

NACAnoíp "oon go|\CA ^jAn moilb acc bÁrii ia"óua *oo com^bÁib

teo. -Aguf if reApi ro rnA}\ gbéAp cuóa " an an c-uAccANÁn,
" 'tiá nia|\ "oo pnne mo 3

ymreA|\-]w .1. CAi]\b]\e CeAnncAic

niac T)ubuAi5."

"Innif •otnnn, a u&cc&nÁm, cionnup •00 pnne An AiceAc

TJuac An peAbb pom an yAonclAntiAib 6-ij\eAnn."

" ]y ye&]\\\ An ci'nr x)0 bí a^ CAi|\b]\e 'nÁ *oo bí a^

bot)ACAib SAcrAn 1lí SéAtntif A5u f ^ iíiac "oo *óíbi]Ac be

yuACU iy te -pÁn aia pon a mbeic 'n-A UótriÁncAib ; A^ti-p cÁ

f io|' A^Am-^A ^n|\ -oe yíob reAngAÍb cuta A^ur ^np u|Ae rriAibíp

•o'fiA]:nAi5if An -pcéAl fom -oíom; A^uf h\ có]\A -óuic

-péAÓAinc iu 1/cÁcÁn yem 'nÁ beic a^ Lotn^AineAcc cnéAT)

An yeAll "oo nmne mo fmreAp-rA An fAonctAnnAib

Cinecnn, A^nr An An níg piAco^ pionnotÍAt) 1 TTÍAig Cnú 1

^ConnAÓCAib."

Annrom -oo cui]\ An pÁ]AlAimmu Aon §Á1|A
4 AruA A^tip

1 -Don, K.
2 pé, K.
3 bup, C.
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•oubjAA-oAn tnte rAn UeAn^Ain béAntA :
" The Great God of

Heaven and Earth preserve our most Gracious Protector,

Ua-ó^ *Oub, tiiac TtlAUgAmnA bo-ÓAitA Hi Cnomin nA.

^CnoiceAnn."

TDo gtACA'OAn b 0*0^15 Ctoinne tilti-iinr
x reA-p^ trión uner

An ^cÁmeAi) 2
t>o nmneA-oA-p bo-oAi;g tlí Caoitti

3
ojaua, A^ur

céijro 1 n-ojA-ougAt) caúa. UA^Ann TTlAcgAmAin Ó C-pomm
1 -ocuir ha 1no]\gAibe A^tif An comr^teo rm a5 irmjvc a.

cteAf túic A^u-p bÁTTiAig ^~SU V 5 Ai rce ' TTl^n t>o connAinc

ÍIiocaja*o Ó5 Suac An roUtmugAT) úu^ IVlAcgAmAin ajv

mtnnnuijA Ctomne fHuinir tA^&r n-A commb A^ur i&rnAr

coriinAC Aotipn aha.

" *OogeobAi|A rom," An TTlAcgAmAin, "a cocóiL nA
ViA-óAi]Ace A^ur a cobAi]A An gbio^AijA A^nr a péirc 1 bpoUL

comnAnn. ^5«T, cjaá-ó *oo c|Aoix)e cu^ac," aja ré, "cnéAT>

An t/ArAi) éAT)A acá a^ éi]Aige ic ceAnn rÁ bruAinif ionnAC

rem cun 1 ^commb céA-otTAró nA ^cujaa-ó ? A^ur nÁ
reiceAnn uu bAinue aja Atnnur mo rcéice-re A^ur An -oninm

mo fbeige ^un reAn mAnbcA coax) d'aoii béim rrnre, A^up

$tin me ir oig]Ae A]\ SAncho pAnzA. A^up An céAt> tÁ

100 ÚAinn^eAr AniAC An cjaó nó An cÍAi-óeAm -onAoiT)eAccA

po a^atti ^un AiiAjAbAf ceAúpAp 4 -o'Aon bénn teip, mAn *oo bí

t)]\eitbice Ó bpeAtlÁm A^nr bneAttÁn Ó bpeittice,

Cléi]\eAc bAibe An Sceit^, A^up pópcúin An TMin^m. Do
TÍiAnbAp map An ^céA-onA peAcu n-ACAi£ A^ur peAcc n^Anb-

cAibteAÓó, rAn T)omAn Uoip, 50 n-A n-AnnÍAnn pío-óbpAi-ce-

^óptAi-óe A^ur bneAÍbó^A béAnA ; caic A^ur mA*onAi-óe An

-oorriAin -oo cincpmip tiom A^nr uuicri|A-re rém tiom a.

cocóit nA bA"ÓAii\ce."

Leip pin có^bAp 11ioca]\-o bÁn x)iii|\n -oe cpumnecLoic

A^ur buAibeAf ITlAtgAitiAin or cionn nA 5 ciuAipe ^un tei^,

1 'óeA'piTiuniATi, C, I.

2 bfonótfiAi-o ft'icA, K.
3 "ÓeArtriUTriAn, K.
* CéAT), C, I.

5 An cAipín, K.
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-pint A^ur rutn&cc a ójAÚ teir A^ur -oo teA^ A-p a cut rAn

tÁib é.

61^151*0 bcroAig 11 í Caoitti -o'i?ojauacc a ^cajaat) A^ur a

^cotnpÁin rem ; A^ur crornAi-o aja beiú a^ rutAACAt) A^ur A5

rCOÍLAT) A Célle *0A ^COpÁriAlb CpOmA CnOirpActACA A^Uf T)Á

mbibbeo^Aib meip^eACA rmrciAtriACA 1 ^ceAnriAib A^ur 1

^ctuAfAib a ééite.

T)o bícoAH rnAn pn, a$ runACA-ó A^ur a$ rnAoibteAt) a

céibe, ^uja éi-pij 1TlAtgAiTiAin Af An rAirrmeAb rom iriA pAib.

T)ubAi-pu tiac bin^e "oo bí aaja réin, acc 'or.Ao-meAcc -oo ctnn

t)AnpíogAin An tlAi^mr aaja, A^ur ^un 1 -oUíja ro Úumn -oo bv

ré An pM-o *oo bí An cac -oá cnn A5 cónA-meAcu * 1ngme tli'05

nA T)nób&inne TTIóijAe -o'ihiA-otngeA-oAn t]Aiún aúac aia mbeic

50 huAi^neAc 1 n^Áin^oín -01. A^ur teir rm -o'féAÓ a-ja

Í01T1Á15 a rriÁigircpeÁr "oo bí bAince aja a rcéic ttia]a anmur,

A^ur vo bei^ ornA ó cno-me Ar. *Oo fneA^Ain TIioca]\ ,o

Ó^ ttiac Riocaito Suac -oó, A^ur rp é A*oubAij\c :

" >Oo 501b A^ur *oo 5^Áin A^ur *oo connunAct 2
oaau, a

true ÚATÓ^ín boicu nA ^CnoiceAnn A^ur n^ ^coinnbeoiní 3
*oo

b|\eic Af boúÁnAib boccA, cÁ bruAir«ir ionnAU rém T)ut a^

comónA"ó be Kiocó>nt) O^ ttiac TIiocaia*o Scac? A^ur a.

bo"OAicín bném rriOjA^tngúe bAt) cóin -ómc a por a beit a^ac

^ujAAb é cémi ir Aoi|\x)e -oo bí A^ec feAn ir A^eu fmreAnAib
•oe ttltnnnuin ScAnnlÁm ir *oe tflumntin lÍAÚAibbe buAÓAib-

leAcu cbiAbÁm Hi Caoi™ .1. -oume UArAb bocc nÁ r»Aib -oe

beAÚAit) be ceiune céA"o bbiA*ó£m Ai^e rém ir a^ An mumncin
•oo CÁ11115 nontie acu occ b^eA|^Air.n -oéA^ -oe nuA-ófbiAb nÁn

^Á]" ]?éAn nÁ -pcnnbe niArh aija. A^nr t>o cuAbA-rA 50 ^cniptri-oe

cuAmbA iriónbo-oAig ó pobAb tlí Caoitii C|\í cnoigúe or cionn

ctiAmbA tilic CÁnnúAij; TÍlóin 1 tTlAinircin Loca Lém. A^ur,

a bo-oAicín bpéin, ir píon nAc réix)i|A An reAnfocAb 5^^^
-oo f-AiAiijA-o, rriAn acá : Set a beggar on horseback and he

will ride to the devil."

1 U]Aeo|AUi§eAcr, K.
2 -5o?;iAAin^. C.
3 bpíonÁn, K.



g8 'OÁtlUA AOT)A5Áin 11Í RAÚAltte.

Leir rm -oo buAib ITlAUgAThAin Ó Cf\óinfn btnbte *oe

ciiAiUle mó|\ cinbirn Ar a cbéiceoi^ oy cionn An ÓAip.ín An

TIioca]\d Ó^ m&c TIiocaja-o Sc&c ^ii|\ tei^ -pint A^ur rutnAcu

a C1T1T1 beir 50 caIaiíi. b|AirueAjA -oo 11ioca]\-o A^ur -oo

CLomn ITluinir Agtir *oo bí An bjureAD 50 UuIai^ "Uí ptomn
01ACA.

"O'éA^ CÚ15 céA-o reAn "oíob aja ah Lácaaja rin ; A^ur
•o'óa^ TllAÚgAtriAin Ó Cnóinín 50 gfiot) *oÁ éir rm teir A11

mbob^Aig, .1. An ué x)o b'j?eA]\j\ v>e cLomn An jAÍbo-oAig rin,

UAt)^ T)ub Ó Cnómín ; A^ur x>o liAT)nAiceA"ó cní c|\oigce or

cionn uu^mbA THic CÁnntAig ttlóin 1 TTlAinircijA boóA Lém é.

A5 ro A11 reA|\ubAoi a]a ah bic or a cionn :

|TeAn be cbeArAib 1 n^b&pvib rm a^au, a tío^ ;

1TIac An aú^]\ ir meArA do nu^At) rAH HíogAóu
;

THac An cAibe bi^ rrne&jAÚA rÁn oimg 1 n^níorii ;

'TI-a iíiac
1

1 bpb&iceA-p bíoo a^ac ir con^Aib a Cníorc! 2

A5 rm beAÚA A^ur uuAjAAr^AbÁib Úató^ T)tnb 11 í

CtAÓmín A^nr ttltnnceAnuAiJ; tlí ^inobcA, A^ur THa*ótti Crnnc

An U|\iúi|\ mA|\ A|\ bnii^eAX) x)o Clomn tTítninr A^ur *oo

1liocAiA-o Ó5 Scac, A^nr tha]\ a|\ óa^ CÚ15 cóa-o re^jA aa\ An

bÁÚAin rin -oíob ; A^nr bÁr 1T)Ac;gA-mA-in tlí CjAÓmín beir

An mbob^Aig ; A^nr itia]\ *oo cmi\eAT) é u|\í cpoi^úe or

cionn utiAmbA ttlic CÁ]\jACAig ltlói|\ 1 1TlAinirci]A Loc& Léin,

^onin^e rin.

1 'nÁ 1Í1AC, I. ; HÁ1AA m&c, K.
2 I. ends here.
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cum tiA bpLme.

An cAúAir» COjAtriAC 1TÍAC CA|vcÁin ccc., aj lAjAnAit) con^riAitri tiA topil 1-oe

i n-Ag&it> ha 'orxoóur'Ái'oe -oo-geibeAT) ó Úa-ój Ó lilojbAjvoÁiíi.

An niAineAnn *OonncAf) i:oi|aciVI O THAC^AiiinA,

An -pAnAine iropuruA poruA ha ^ceAncug-oAiA ;

T)o liieAfAinn x)k n-orclAt) a neAcc co^ató n-A caú cuca,

^o teA^-pAi) tocA|\ú<s bot)Ai § tiA hAncúmreAcc.

Uó, cíor fAn tl&ic fÁii) gbAn feAfCAin fógriiAib,

*Oo iriAoiúirn te pÁi|AC gnÁ-órhAip rriAn ca-jaait) ciaot)A ;

1xíorh<Mm SeÁn CLÁjaac -oe cl&nnAib nXDotiinAilt ;

Le -oenrieAr 1 tÁirii if cneA-ÓAÓ 50,6 b^tt&c cói]AneAc.

CvV byuil AoUA^An éi^eAr i&}acaija pÁit,

10 ÍIÁ cA^Ann rAOÚAn cnéAn nÁ a fiAnr n-An n-oÁit ;

tló An -onA^o-n é&cuAc éAmonn pAÍ t>e tí)Ál,

T)'bun ^CAb&infféin] -oon ctéin b&t> 1AIA5A1I gjAÁr.

LIII.—The above excerpt from a poem by the Rev. Cormac Mac Cartan
(or Curtain) contains one of the few references to O'Rahilly by contemporaries
that have come down to us. The author seeks the aid of the poets as a pro
tection against the misdeeds of a certain Tadhg O'Riordan. The protection
in such cases meant the raising of a public opinion against the individual.
We have met this poem in only one MS., viz., 23 N. 21 in the Royal Irish

Academy.

8. be^f Sac, MS.



3oo -oÁnuA AO-oAjAin tri HAtAiUte.

LIV.

1S VCAtVO -OA111SA.

SéAmur- 5f\A0in, ccc, A]A bÁf "OÁic, rtiAC lléArntnrm "oe bA^]\A..

1r micix) -OArhrA An ^neAnn "oo cAomeA"ó,

An féile, An téigeAnn 'r An Iioitiúacu,

An -oAonnAcu, An éifeAcc '-p An mcteAcu,

Ó x)'éAg yeAtt téigce ^ac Line.

tlí Iiiat) nA héi^re yém *oo cAoimm,

*Oo bí 1 néi|\mn Vléitt 50 líonttiAn;

11 Á An yeAn rriAoL ó ÚAoto Cnmc jAoiúe,

111ac Aon^mr nÁn fAO|\ttng cíoncA.

tlÁ CAoto ]nr nA féniip-p "oo f>ibin
;

10 TIÁ Ao-ÓA^Án -oo toí cnÁibúeAÓ Iíottiúa
;

tlÁ pÍAnn -oo t^bnA-ó 50 -oíneAÓ ;

1r nÁ CogAn x)'ó|At)uig An rqnbmn.

LIV.—The above is an extract from a pretty long elegy on David Barry,
from the Bride, in the east of the Co. Cork, by James Green. We have not
been able to fix the date; but it must have been composed after O'Rahilly's
death, as his name is mentioned in a litany of poets not then living.

This elegy occurs in the Murphy MSS., Maynooth, vol. x., and we have
not found a second copy. Nos. LIII. and LIV., though not the work of our
poet, help to throw light on the all too meagre accounts of his life known tO'

us with certainty.

10. .1. Ao-ÓA^Án ó TlACAiUle, MS.
11. plAnn, .1. -plAnn, tdac bf\iAin "ÓójAoim'e, MS.; ibid. -oipeAc,.

UonrtiAp, MS.
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The following documents from the Record Office, Dublin, illustrate

in a striking manner several of the most important poems in this volume,

especially poems II., VIII., XIII., XVII., XXI., XXX., XXXIV., XXXV.,

XXXVI., and Eachtra Thaidhg Dhuibh. They afford, moreover, valuable

material for the genealogist and historian. Some were discovered only

after the earlier poems had been printed off.

DOCUMENT A.

WILL OF MORTOGH GRIFFIN.

In the Name of God Amen. I Mortogh Griffin of Killarny in the

county of Kerry Esqr being in perfect health and strenght, and as perfect

in my senses as at any time of my life (praise be to God) yet Considering

the uncertainty of life and the frailty of human nature Do make my last

Will and Testament in manner following vizt :

Imprs. I bequeath my immortall Soul into the hands of Almighty
God my Creator hoping for a joyfull Resurrection and a blessed Immor-
tality through the great mercy of God and the mefritts and mediation
of my Saviour and Redeemer Jesus Christ, and my body to the Earth
to be decently interr'd at the discretion of such of my Exers as shall be
next to me at the time of my death, And as to my worldly substance
I leave and will that they may be disposed of in manner following

Item. I leave and bequeath to my beloved wife, Jane Griffin als

Archbold all my right title and Interest in and to the lands of Kilman
als Killmacudd in the County of Dublin, to be by her enjoyed during the
course of her naturall life in leiu and full satisfaction for all thirds Dowers
and and Joyntures that she may pretend to Claim or expect out of any
other part of my Estate Reall or Personal.

Item. I will and my will is, that my sister Ellen Griffin als Hehir's
Children being three in number by her late husband Patrick Hehir de-

ceased shall have and receive yearly out of my Estate the sum of thirty
Pounds Sterl. for their support and maintenance untill the male children
be fit to be bound to trades or Callings and afterwards when they are
out of their times then they have One hundred pounds Le peice paid
them and the like sume of one hundred pounds to the Daughter when
she arrives at the age of Twenty one years or the day of her marriage
provided she marrys by the Consent of my Exers. hereafter named or
any two of them, Daniel Grady gent, if then living to be one, and if any
of the said three Children shall dye the portion of such dying child and
maintenance to be divided equally amongst the survivors.

i

Item. I will and my will is that ten pounds per ann. be paid to the
minister and Church Wardens of the Parish of Killarny in the County
of Kerry for the time being to be by them distributed as they shall think

* The orthograph}' and contractions in the originals are not departed from, with the ex-
ception ot putting as a general rule the year in Arabic numbers. In a few cases a precis of
portion of a document is given. When this is so the actual wording of the document is put in
inverted commas.
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iitt towards the Reliefe of the poorest sort of Widows and Orphans during
the Continuance of my Interest there and the first ten pounds to be paid
immediately after my death.

Item. I will and my will is that if my wife shall think fitt to live

in the County of Kerry that she shall and may have the use of my house
and furniture plate and linnen during the time she shall live there un-
marryed and no Longer and that she may have the fields Called Garrymeale
-and Garrycamine at the Rent I am to pay for them.

Item. I will and earnestly recommend to my Exers. and Overseers
hereafter named that all my just Debts and Servants wages be paid with
all convenient Care and Speed.

M Item. I Leave and bequeath to my Kinsman Edmond Griffin the
Harms I hold from the Earl of Insiquin in the County of Clare being part
of the patrimony of my Ancestors and I also leave and bequeath to him
all my stock of catle of all sorts that I shall dye possed. of with all my
plate linnen and furniture after my wife's decease if she chooses to live

and enjoy it in Kerry as hereinbefore mentioned, and likewise I leave
to my said Kinsman Edmond Griffin my house Garden and Closes which
my wife was to have after her Decease, or sooner if she shall not live in

Kerry as aforesaid without being liable to any other payment or Acct.
for the same than the Rents reserved thereout on the Leases or Contracts
I hold them by.

Item. I leave and bequeath to the Poor of the Parish of Disart in

the County of Clare the sum of five pounds ster. to be paid them as soon
rafter my Death as it conveniently can be done.

Item. Whereas all my freehold lands are all part of the lands forfited

by the late Revolution in this Kingdome and therefore Cannot by law
be inherited possess' d or Tennanted by any person of the Popish Religion,

•of which persawsion my nearest Relations are, my will therefore is that
such of the said lands as remaine after payment of the debts and Legacies
herein before mentioned to be paid or such other debts as I shall owe
at the time of my death shall be sold by my Exers hereafter named or
the Survivor of them and that the produce thereof be applyed by them
or the Survivor of them to pay and discharge as (sic) my debts as aforesaid

all the legacies herein mentioned and the residue to be disposed of as
they shall think fitt.

Item. I do hereby nominate and appoint my dr. friend Charles

May of the City of Dublin Esqr. and my well beloved Relations Daniel
Grady of the said City of Dublin Gent and Edmond Griffin of Killarney
Gent, to be Exers of this my last will and Testament.

Item. I also nominate and Appoint William Weldon of Grays Inn
in the Kingdom of Great Brittain to be Overseers (sic) of this my last will

and Testament.
Item. I leave and bequeath to my Exers. Charles May and Daniel

Grady One hundred pounds sterl. Le peice, and the like sume of One
hundred pounds to William Weldon Esqr. and I do hereby revoke all

other Wills or dispositions made by me heretofore and declare this to be
my only last Will and Testament. As Witness my hand and Seale at

Dublin the twenty-third Day of ffebruary Anno Domini One thousand
seven hundred and twelve 1 712/3.

M. Griffin f\oco\ Sign'd seal'd publish' d and declar'd this to

be the last will
siejHi )

and Testament of the said Mortogh Griffin in

presence of us V 8 J Richard Hedges, Char. May, E. G. Laffan, Peter
Archdekin.

(Probate granted 26 February 171 7/8.)
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DOCUMENT B.

WILL OF TIMOTHY CROXIX.

In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the holy Ghost Amen,
blessed be the holy and undivided trinity now and ever, world without
end.

I, Timothy Cronin of Killarney in the County of Kerry, being in

perfect sense and memory and considering the uncertainty of this frayle

and wretched world doe make this as my last will and Testamt. hereby
revokeing and annulling all former wills by me made.

I bequeath my soul to God almighty my Creator and redeemer, and
my body to the earth rottness and worms, to be interred as near my
Children's' grave as my friends shall think proper and that with as little

noyse and trouble as they can. I repent my sinns with all my heart
and that for the Love of God and doe freely abandon all temporal goods
which are but meer vanity.

As to what substance God Has pleased to bless me with I leave it

to be disposed of and distributed as my Executrs. shall think fitt first

paying all my debts with all convenient speed out of the same and I doe
appoint nominate and ordayne my dear wife Honnor Cronin and my
Sons Widdow Mar}- Cronin (they continueing widdows) and my onely
Son Phillip Cronin, my Brother Daniel Cronin, Daniel Duggane of Cnockin-
inane and Mr. James Webb of the Cittv of Dublin my Executrs to this

my last Will.

And my will is that the sole managemt. of this my will and of what
substance I dye possessed of shall be soly managed by my dear Wife,
and such of the other Executrs. as she shall think fitt to joyne her, without
rendering any acct. for the same but to doe it to the best of her skill and
judgemt., she continueing a Widdow as aforesaid and shu'd she alter

her condition and take another husband its my will she shall acct with
my onely son now liveing Phillip Cronin and the rest of my Executrs.
and Grandson Daniel (?, orig. frayed) Cronin for what part of my substance
shall come to her hands from (the time) of my death to such time as she
shall take to another husband allowing (? her) forty pounds in full of

any dower or thirds or any other demand shee may have to any part
of my substance as my wife.

I recommend my dear wife and Daughter in Law and my orphants
to the Honble. Valentine Browne and William Weldon Esqr. and to my
truely hond. friend Captn. Hedges to stand their friend and see justice

don them And the Honble. Coll. Hassett and my dear friend Mr. John
Mason to be friends to my dear deed, son Derby Cronin's widdow and
children, and forasmuch as I have sevli. Grandchildren by my Daughters
it is my will that thoe (? there) shall be within three years after my death
(my debts being first payed) the sume of thirty shillings layed out for

such of them as will be under age and putt in the hands of such as my
dear wife and the rest of my Executrs shall think fitt and that an english
shilling be payed to each of my Daughters husbands in full discharge
of any right or pretence that they or any of their children may have by
way of legacy (— ?) or any other pretence whatsoever to any part of
what substance I shall dye possessed.

In witness whereof I hereunto sett my hand and seale this first day
of march seventeen hundred and nineteen twenty 1 719 20. T. Cronin.
Signed and sealed in presence of us. Denis ffalvey Danll. Cronine, Jams.
JMahony, Der. Ffalvy.

(Probate granted 3 Xovember 1726.)
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DOCUMENT C.

' EXCHEQUER BILL.

Cronin v. Sir M. Deane,

12 Nov., 1706.

To the honble. ye Chancellr. Treasr. Lord Chief Baron and ye Rest
of ye Barons of her Maties Court of Exchequer in Ireland, humbly Sheweth
unto your honours your supplt and dayly orators Timothy Cronine of:

Killarney in the County of Kerry gent and Dominick Walters of ye City
of Corke Inkeeper, her Maties Debrs and farmers that whereas Sr Mathew
Deane of Droumore in the County of Corke Knt. & yr supplt Cronine
before the late wars of this Kingdom of Ireland had severall dealings
in the sd County of Corke yt. by meanes of ye fair & just dealings yt ye
sd Sr. Mathew received at yr suplt. Cronin's hands and ye severall faithful,

services reced by him from yr Supplt Cronine in ye year 1688 all along,

ye sd late warrs the sd Sr. Mathew severall times & in the prence of severall

credible persons declared his extraordinary kindness & friendship towards.
yor. Supplt Cronine and in particular on or abt the thirteenth day of

January 1691 he past unto yor Supplt Cronine a lease of ye lands of

Noghavall & Knocklevane with all the subdenominations" thereunto-
belonging for the term of ninety nine years at forty pounds the first year
of the said term, fifty pounds the second year, sixty pounds the third

year, sixty five pounds the fourth year, & seventy pounds yearly there-

after to the end of eleaven years, and Eighty pounds yearly or thereabouts
dureing the remainder of ye sd term (that ye) sd Sr. Mathew did at ye
time of perfecting ye sd Lease declare yt yr suplt Cronine had twenty
pounds a year clear in the sd farme, of what ye sd Sir Mathew wd get
from another yt he thought it little enough for yr supplt Cronine con-
sidering ye severall good services done to him by yor. sd Supplt. Cronine..

That yor. suplt. Cronine by virtue of ye sd. Demise on or about May 1692
entered and became possed of parte of ye sd lands of Noghavall and
Knocklevane but not of ye lands of Laughtley wch was demised by ye
sd Sr. Math, as parte and parcell of ye sd lands of Noghavall and Knock-
levan, & did often make mention it was soe, wch is and was worth twelve
pounds per ann. Yt. a Gristmill then stood on ye sd lands of Noghavall
wch was set by ye sd. Sr. Mathew to yr Suplt Cronine in ye sd Demise
wch was really worth twelve pounds per ann., & being set as aforesaid

by a prior lease from ye sd. Sr. Mathew he made no manner of question
thereof unto yr. Supplt. Cronine, yr Supplt Cronine no way questioning

but yt. ye sd. mill is (? was) as intended by ye sd Sr. Mathew to be enjoyed
by yr. Supplt. pursuant to ye sd. Lease; yr. Supplt Cronine further sheweth
yt. "ye sd. lands of Noghavall being mountanie lands and lying neare &.

close to ye County of Kerry where Toryes & Rapparees did constantly
frequent, by wch. meanes yr. Supplt Cronine durst not send his owne
cattle to make use of ye sd. lands, neither could he get any Tennts. yt

would venture to come & live on ye same to make any advantage thereof,,

vt on or about ye month of October 1692 ye Drivrs. of ye then Collectr

ui ye District of Mallow came on ye sd. lands to drive for quitrent, but
found no distress for ye reasons aforesaid on ye said lands yr supplt Cronine.

repaired to ye sd Sr. Mathew Deane & acquainted him thereof, who there-

upon Desir'd yr. Supplt. Cronine to manage matters so as ye sd. lands-

may be returned waste, for yt he expected yt ye then next parliament
yt. sat would take into theire considn. ye wast lands lying upon Protestts.

hands throughout ye whole kingdom & yt ye sd. Sr Mathew together

with yr. Supplt Cronine applyed ymselves to ye then collector & prevailed.
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on him to return ye sd. lands waste to ye then Comrs of ye Revenue at
wch time ye sd Sr. Mathew desir'd yr. Supplt Cronine to Dispose of ye
sd. Lands to ye best advantage for his use, & would expect no more from
him yr Supplt Cronine out of ye same other than wt your Supplt Cronine
would make thereof & yt he would allow yr Supplt Cronine a Considn
for yr sd. Supplts trouble & care therein, Declareing then as he often
did before yt he intended yt farme for yr Supplt Cronine to get by, &
not to be any way a looser yr Supplt Cronine haveing Deserv'd more
kindness at his hands, yt yr Supplt Cronine thereupon did encourage
Graziers & some few Tennts to come and inhabit ye sd lands, yt yr Supplt.
Cronine afterwards gave ye sd. Sr. Mathew a returne, or list of names,
of such Graziers, or tennts. as were on ye sd. lands wth an acct. of wt.
was due from each of ym in particular who afterwds by himself & ordrs
reed, as well ye rent yt. fell due on ym. as ye grazeing mony and converted
ye same to his own use. Yr. Supplt Cronine further sheweth yt he
continued manageing ye sd. ffarme & sevll other of ye concerns of ye
sd Sr Mathew by makeing sevll journeys to Dublin & elsewhere in 8c

abt. ye sd. Sr Mathew' s Concerns from May 1692 untill Aprill 1695 at
wch time yr. Supplt Cronine surrendred ye said lease unto ye sd Sr. Mathew
yr. Supplt. receiveing no manner of benefit thereby yt. ye sd. Sr. Mathew
at ye time of sd surrendr. & severall times before & since in ye presence
of sevll. credible persons promised to befriend yr. Supplt. Cronine in any
thing yt. did or would lye in his power as well to make him satisfacon
for ye sevll. services trouble & care taken by yr. Supplt Cronine in and
abt. ye sd. ffarme, as ye services done by yr. supplt. to him in ye time
of ye sd. late warrs by preserving and keepeing parte of his stock wch
he intrusted him with when himself was fore'd to goe for Engl'd to ye
hazard of yr Supplt Cronine's life & substance yt about ye yeare 1694
& before ye sd surrendr Edwd Dodsworth Esq Collectr of Mallow in whose
District ye sd lands of Noghavall etc lay, spoke to ye sd Sr. Mathew in
yr. Supplt Cronine's presence telling him yt. ye Comrs. of ye Revenue
had directed him not to return any lands wast without an affidt. thereof,

& yt ye yearely Quitrent could not be made thereof yt ye sd Sr Mathew
thereupon got one John Moore to make affidt before one John Sullivane
of Corke one of ye Mars. Extraordinary for takeing affidts in ye country,
wch affidt was deliverd by ye sd. Sr. Mathew to ye sd Edwd Dodsworth
in yr. Supplt Cronine & sevll other's presence, who afterwards got ye
benefit thereof, as ye rest of ye Protestts of ye Kdome yt had waste lands,
yt ye sd Sr Mathew being in November 1700 in Dublin did earnestly
write to yx. Supplt. Cronine to be with him with all speed in Dublin at
a certain day assureing yr. supplt yt he would consider him extraordinary
well for his trouble, yt yr. supplt. who then was in Kerry receiveing an
actt. thereof from Mr. Robert Deane ye sd Sr Mathew' s Son & yr supplt
having then but five days to repaire to Dublin to be there ye day appted
by ye sd. Sr. Mathew prepared himself for ye sd. journey wth' a servt.
and' two horses, least one of ye horses would not performe ye sd journey
yr. Supplt. Cronine being a heavy man & strucken in yeares & being then
concern'd in ye managmt. of severall Gentlemen's concerns in ye countr?
& himself a ffarmer yt. pd. betwixt foure and five hundred pounds a yeare
rent for farmes he held in ye countys of Corke & Kerry with much adoo
went to Dublin to ye sd Sr Mathew ye day appted neglecting all his owne
concerns, where ye sd Sr. Mathew kept him six weeks together at yr supplts
owne Cost and charges, Excepting two pounds six shills wch he paid to
yr. Supplt wch came very shorte to pay yr. supplt his servt. & two horses
charges ye sd six Weekes, but ye sd Sr. Mathew faithfully promised yt
he would further Consider yr Supplt Cronine in ye accts betwixt him &
yr. sd. Supplt, yt in October 1703 Captn Richard Hedges agent & Receiver
for ye Corporation for makeing Hollow Sword blades in England came
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to yr Supplts house at Droumskehy in ye sd county of Corke to be informed
by yr Supplt. (who he heard was Agent & Manager of ye Estate of Captain
Daniel O Kieffe in his life time & before any forfeiture of his Estate) how
ye sd Estate lay, & where, yt yr. Supplt was not at all free to give ye sd
Hedges any acct. thereof least it may prove any way offensive to ye sd
Sr. Mathew, went ye very same day to ye sd Sr Mathew, & acquted. him
thereof, who seemed very well pleased & thankfull to yr. Supplt. yt. before
yr. Supplt parted ye sd. Sr. Mathew, he earnestly desired him ye sd Sr.

Mathew yt they would come to acct one with another wch ye sd Sr.

Mathew prolonged, still professing a greate deale of frdship & kindness
to yr. Supplt notwithstanding wch ye sd. Sr. Mathew within two or three
days after met yr. Supplt in ye city of Corke & told yr. Supplt. Cronine
yt. he came thither in hopes to see ye sd. Hedges & Desired yr Supplt
to find out ye sd Hedges yt he ye sd. Sr. Mathew would waite on him
yt ye sd Sr. Mat. in ye meane time tooke out two sevll actns out of ye
thoísell Court of Corke ye one for a hundred and fifty pounds & ye other
for a hundred pounds or thereabouts knowing yt. yr Supplt. was a stranger
in ye said city & ye times bad & Designing to breake yr. Supplts Credit,

& himself and his son in law both aldermen of ye sd. City, yt. yr. Supplt
could get no City Securityes Immediately caused yr supplt to be arrested
and taken upon ye sd two actons to wch yr Supplt was forced to Enter City
Baile yt yr Supplt Immediately repaired to John Galway Esqr. Councill
at law and stated ye case betwixt him yr supplt and ye sd Sr Mathew
to him, as it is herein set forth who declared to yr. Supplt. yt he had
Tight in Equity to be relieved agt ye sd. actons yt as yr. Supplt was
leaveing ye sd Mr Galway who fully assured yr. Supplt yt. ye. sd. Sr
Mathew should never have any recovery agt yr. Supplt on acct. of yc
xents of Noghavall as aforesaid yr. Supplt met ye. sd. Sr. Mathew neare
ye sd Mr. Galway's house where ye sd Sr. Mathew seemed to be surpriz'd
to see yr. Supplt. at libty & spoke to yr. Supplt & told him he did not
idiinke yt. yr. Supplt was soe well befrded in ye City as to get baile soe
soon & told yr. Supplt alsoe yt. he hoped yt. Mr. Galway did not take
a fee agt him, he being always ye said Deane's Councill whereupon yr.

Supplt told him yt he had Mr Galways advise agt him & told ye sd Sr.

Mathew before sevll credible persons yt. he made yr. Supplt Cronine
but a very indifferent returne to ye sevll good services offices & Expences
made by yr supplt towards him. as well before ye Warrs, in ye Warrs,
& since ye sd. Warrs, yt ye sd. Sr. Mathew then told yr. Supplt Cronine
yt he was sorry for what was done it being done out of passion & said
yt he hoped yr. Supplt & he would not goe to law after ye long Dealeings
& right understanding, to wch yr. supplt. made answer yt he was not
willing to put up ye matter before such time as yr. Supplt should file

a bill agt him, ye sd. Sr. Mathew, before yr honrs in this honble Court
to have or know yr honrs judgmt whether it was lawfull for ye sd Sr.

Mathew to recover a full rent out of lands wch he himself procur'd by
affidt. not to be worth ye yearely Quitrent for which he had an abate-
ment of twenty foure pounds per ann. for three yeares as other Protestts
bad for waste lands, & received wt fell due from ye tennts Sc Grasiers
of ye sd. lands during yt time, yt thereupon ye sd Sr. Mathew made
answer yt he was very free to refferr ye whole matter to ye sd John
Galway to wch yr Supplt freely consented & to yt end ye sd Sr. Mathew
& yr. Supplt. enter'd into bonds of three hundred pounds each to ye
other to stand to ye Doome & adwd. of ye sd John Galway for & touching
ye sd. action then Depending in ye sd tholsell Court of Corke yt in ye sd.

bond perfected by yr. supplt to ye sd Sr. Mathew yr Supplt. Walters was
jointly and severally bound wth yr. Supplt. Cronine conditioned for ye
true performance of ye sd. adwd. as by ye sd. bond may appeare, yt ye
sd John Galway thereupon takeing upon himself ye Decideing of ye sd.
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Differences soe Depending in ye sd. tholsel Court did on ye thirtith day
of November 1703 make his adwd. in writeing and thereby ordered yr
Supplt to Satisfye and pay unto ye said Sr. Mathew ye sume of twenty
six pounds foure shill & a penny sterl to be paid in two equall payments,
ye first paymt thereof to be made on ye first of May following & ye second
on ye first day of November following as by ye sd adwd. may more at
large appeare. yt in ye sd adwd it is set forth yt it was insisted upon by
yr vSupplt & gave proofe to it, yt a mill on ye sd lands valued twelve
pounds yearely was Detained from him by one Grandon to whome ye
sd. Sr. Mathew set ye same prior to ye Demise set yr. Supplt. & yt ye.
sd. Grandon paid his rent in Meale or otherwise to ye sd Sr. Mathew,.
for wch ye sd. Galway adwarded no allowance to yr. supplt. yt. ye. sd.

John Galway alsoe by ye said adward doth set forth in ye words follg :

alsoe Cronine insisted upon & proved yt at Sr Mathews Instance & for
his service he made a journey to Dublin in Xober 1703 continued at his

owne expences for six weekes for which he Deemed twenty pounds, two
Guinys whereof he confessed to have reed, yet ye sd John Galway did not
by his sd adwd. order ye remaindr parte thereof, of any considn. for ye
same but excluded yr. Supplt. from makeing any further challenge for ye
same for wch & ye sevll. other hardships yr supplt conceived to have
been done him by ye. sd. adward in matters not intended to be referred
to him ye sd Galway as by ye Condns of ye sd bonds may appeare yr
supplt protested agt. ye. sd. adwd as he humbly conceiveth was just and
lawfull for him to doe. Yr. supplt. further sheweth yt ye sd Sr. Mathew
did then earnestly desire yr. Supplt to perfect ye sd bonds for ye payment
of ye sd twenty six pounds foure shill and a penny pursuant to ye sd.

adwd. wch yr. supplt refused & still doth refuse to doe for ye reasons
aforesaid he ye sd Sr. Mathew afterwds seemed very willing, & alsoe sent
to yr supplt. yt he would never demand ye contents of ye said adwd.
provided yr Supplt would not appeare agt him in order to manage or
sollicite any cause in ye behalfe of ye said Corporation of hollow blades..

Yr. supplt Cronine further sheweth yt. yr. Supplt heard & believes yt. ye
sd. John Galway at ye time of his signing ye said adward sometimes after

his giving of sd. adwd, he having not well considered and being as yr..

Supplt was credibly informed touched his conscience yt he had thereby
wronged yr. Supplt. did advise ye sd Sr. Mathew not to Expect any
benefitt thereby, wch ye sd Sr. Mathew ever since observed by makeing^
noe manner of Challenge or Demd. of ye sd. twenty six pounds foure
shill and a penny either of this Supplt, or his said security tho' daily in
his sight, untill after ye last Summer Assize 1706 there was a nisi prius
brought by ye sd Sr. "Mathew agt. ye sd. Corporation at wch tryall yr..

Supplt. Cronine at ye request of ye sd Sr. Mathew appeared in order to
prove a deed for him wch yr. Supplt accordingly did being a subscribeing
witness to ye same & being cross examined by ye Councill of ye sd.
Corporation yr. Supplt. could not avoide declareing ye truth of his know-
ledge a verdict was found for ye sd Corporation

; yt. ye sd Sr. Mathew
apprehending ye sd. verdict was found upon yr. Supplt Cronine'

s

Evidence Declared yt he would not spare ye spending of a thousand
pounds or some such great sume to be revenged on yr. Supplt Cronine,
or any that belonged to him. Now so it is yt ye. sd. Sr. Mathew to yt
end had very soone after ye sd assize was over arrested yr. Suppliant
Domk. Walters in Corke upon ye said bond of three hundred pounds
Enter'd into by yr Supplt. Cronine, yr. Supplt Domk Walters for ye per-
formance of ye said adward to wch yr. Supplt Domk gave baile & removed
the same into her Maties court of Chiefe place (? Pleas) in Dublin where
it now Depends, ye sd Sr. Mathew intending & Designing most uncon-
scionably contrary to all Equity & good Conscience to ye great cost
Damigs & prejudice of both yr. Suppliants, who are like to be thereby
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much Disabled to pay ye Debts due of ym to her said Matie in her
Exchequer in Dublin, obtaineing judgmt & Exn. agt. yr. Supplt
Walters on ye same ye premisses tenderly considered, and" for yt yr.

Supplts have no remedy at comon Law to be relieved in ye premisses
ye said bond being theire act & Deed having nothing "to plead at
Barr agt. ye same, yet hope yt ye sd Sr. Mathew Deane being touched
in his Conscience will ingeniously confess ye truth of all & singular ye
premisses upon his corporall Oath to be taken on (ye holy) Evangelist
to this yr. Supplts bill. To the end therefore yr. supplts may be relieved
in all &' singular ye premisses according to Equity & good Conscience &
have as well the Injunctn of this honble Court for stopping ye sd. Sr.

Mathew Deane & Councills, Attorneys, Agents & Solicitors from any
further prosecution upon ye sd. bond untill ye heareing of this cause
before yr. honours, as her Maries Writ of Duces tecum for bringing ye
said adwd. & bond into this honble Court to be cancelled for ye reasons
aforesaid & yt. ye. sd. Sr. Mathew Deane may answer all & singular ye
premisses upon his corporall Oath & in his said answer particularly set

forth & declare whether your supplt. Cronine was any way serviceable
to him at ye Summer Assize held for ye County of Cork in ye Yeare 1688,
6c how serviceable, & in what & whether yr. supplt. Cronine was not like

to be brought to trouble for Exposeing or takeing his parte in those times
agt those that sued him then, whether yr. supplt was not chiefly ye meanes
of hind'ring sevll. decrees yt were obtained agt ye sd Sr. Mathew & procured
by yr. Supplt Cronine to be supersedead & whether yr supplt. did not
in ye same yeare after ye sd Assize appeare for him upon sevll refferences

from ye sd assize upon Civill bills preferred agt him & whether yr. supplt
did appears for him very zealous upon ye sd refferences, & whether did he
ye sd Sr. Mathew afterwards acknowledge yr Supplt' s sd services in

sevll letters to yr. Supplt & whether doth he know or remember yt yr
Supplt reed, many rebukes from sevll persons then in authority for ap-
peareing soe Earnest for him ye sd Sr Mathew, & how serviceable were
yr Supplts endeavours in those days & whether in ye month of January
1688 being in ye height of troubles in those countrys yr Supplt did appeare
sevll times in ye rescueing of sevll persons who were Rapparieing away
ye said Sr. Mathew' s Stock & whether in particular at ye time he was
going for England he did not intrust ye nomber of forty heads of young
black cattle in yr supplts hands & whether had he any acct of ye sd cattle

back & wt acct & whether he signed any certificate unto yr Supplt Con-
fessing yr. Supplts honest Dischargeing ye trust Reposed in him by ye
sd Sr. Mathew, or whether did he at any time & how often Declare, & to
whome by name yt he did not get soe much of all ye personall Estate
left behind him in this Kdome. as he had from yr. Supplt Cronine &
whether after ye surrender of Corke & before ye capitulation of Limericke
yr. Supplt did' not come to ye sd Sr Mathew in Corke, whether did he
not then Declare his kind acknowledgmt of yr. Supplt Cronines said
former services & Desired yr. Supplt Cronine when ye Contry was settled

& reduced should come to him & yt he would make unto him a benenciall
lease of ye sd Ids. of Noghavall, & yt he may also set forth & Declare
whether he did not afterwards abt. ye begining of Jany 1691 write to yr.

Supplt. Cronine to meet him at Mallow ye third of Janry aforesd & whether
he did not then set unto yr Supplt Cronine ye said lease of Noghavall &
Declared yt he Designed yt yr Supplt should get well by ye same & whether
he did not then declare yt'he abated unto yr. supplt. twenty pounds of
wt. another would give for ye same yearely ; & yt he may alsoe set forth
& Declare whether he did make any Exceptions of ye Grist mill of
Noghavall at ye time of his passing ye said lease to yr. Supplt. & whether
did he then make any mention of ye lands of Laghtley to be parte of ye
sd. lands so Demised by yr. Supplt & whether doth he know or hath he
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credibly heard yt yr. SuppTn was ever possed. of ye said mill or of ye said

lands óf Laghtley "pursuant to ye sd lease & yt he may also set forth &
Declare whether "yr. Supplt did not in October 1692 waite of him ye Sd
Sr Mathew giving him an acct yt ye sd. farme of Xoghavall was soe

haunted by toryes Sc Kapparees yt it could not be inhabited neither could
.

» ú ye [ :--::r. ::' ye sd. mill or of ye sd. lands of Laghtley Sc Desired
ye sd :: Mathew to take ye same into his owne hands, Sc whether yr.

Snpplt Cronine did not give him an acct yt ye Drivrs. of ye Qt. rt. were
als g there in order to Drive ye Gale of Qt rt. yt ~as then due and whether
he then Desired yr Supplt Cronine to order mattrs soe as yt. ye said lands
he returned waste Sc whether he did not then Declare yt he hoped yt.

ye. next Parliarnt would take a course ith such lands as lay waste upon
Protestts. hands & whether he did not then Desire yr. Supplt. Cronine
-to goe along with him to ye then Collectr. Sc Declare to him yt. yr. Supplt.
Cronine surrendred ye lands of Xoghavall, because he could not make
ye yearely Qt. rt. thereof :-: whether lid not ye sd I oilector then returne
them waste & yt he may also set forth and declare whether yr Supplt.
-Cronine did not from time to time return him an acct. of what tennts.

& Grasrs. made use of ye sd lands & whether did he or any other by his

•orders Sc who by meane {? name) receive wt. rent Sc grazeing money was
made thereof & whether he did not often tell yr. Supplt Cronine yt he

:ted noe more out of ye sd lands than wt. yr. Snpplt could make
thereof, Sc yt he may further set forth Sc Declare whether yr. Supplt
Cronine was not Imployed by him abt any other Concerns "from May
1692 to May 1695 or made any or what journeys to Dublin in ;: abt ye
sd Sr. Mattiew's Concerns, Sc whether did he ye sd. Sr. Mathew acknow-
ledge Sc owne yr. Supplt Cronine' s Extraordinary Care abt his concerns
in Genii. Sc in particular abt. ye Difference betwixt him Sc mr. Wm. Ballard
Sc others Sc what benefit or advantadge did he get thereby or wt Dis-
advantage was he like to lye under if yr. Supplt Cronine had not concern'

d

himself therein Sc yt he may also sett forth Sc Declare whether Edwd
Z . isworth Esqr then Sc now Collector of Mallow did not tell him ye sd.

Sr Mathew yt. he could not Expect an Abatement of sd. Qt. rt. without
procureing an arhdt yt ye si. lands of Xoghavall etc did" not produce
the yearely Qt. rt. Sc whether ye. sd. Sr. Mathew did not afterwards
procure Sc Deliver unto ye sd. Dodsworth such an aiEdt & had he not an
abatemt. of ye said qt. rt. accordingly, if soe, why Sc wherefore should
he Challenge yr. Supplt. Cronine for any rent more than ye yearely Qt.
rt. for wch. himself had an abatement, Sc yt he may alsoe further set
forth Sc Declare whether he did not abt ye later end of October 1700
write to yr Supplt. Cronine into ye Contry earnestly Desiiemg yr Supplt to
be with him in Dublin abt ye seventeenth of November. foUg. wch letter

or notice thereof came to yr. Supplt Cronine' s hands ye twelvth of Novem-
ber in ye county of Kerry whether yr Supplt did not accordingly waite
; : him in Dublin ye Day appted., whether did he not Detaine yr. Supplt.
there six weekes, or any other or wt time, at yr Supplts. owne cost Sc

Charges, or whether doth he know, or hath heard yt yr. Supplt. was a
Considerable ffarmer in ye Countyes of Corke & Kerry Sc whether he made
yr. Supplt. any other .: wt satisfacon for yt. or any other service yt yr.
supplt had ever made him, whether did not yr. Supplt. abt. ye later end
-of October 1703 Desire ye sd Sr Mathew to setle accts with him whether
yr supplt. did not then tell him yt. Captn Richd Hedges was at yr. Supplts
house yr. supplt Cronine being then tennt to ye Corporation aforesd.
whether yr. sd supplt Cronine did not then advise ye sd. Sr Mathew Deane
to meete ye sd Hedges Sc to Compound or otherwise agree with him ye
sd Hedges abt. his Challenges to some lands yt were then in possion of
ye sd. Sr. Mathew or his tennts. whether yr "sd Supplt. told him ve sd.
Sr. Mathew yt if he neglected it ye said Hedges or Corporation for whome
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he managed should have ye beter of him whether ye sd. Sr. Mathew did
not then seeme very thankful to yr. Supplt Cronine whether ye sd. Sr.

Mathew (did not) in three or foure days after goe to Corke where he met
yr. Supplt. Cronine & told him he came there in order to accomodation
with ye sd. Hedges for ye sd. lands & whether he desired yr sd. Supplt.
Cronine to bring him & ye sd. Hedges together & whether he did not in

ye meanetime take out two sevll. actions agt. yr. Supplt Cronine, whether
ye sd. Sr. Mathew did not take out ye sd. actions out of prejudice & with
a Design to breake yr said Supplt. Cronine's Credit thinking he could
not get City baile for ye said actions, whether ye sd Sr. Mat : was not
sorry to see yr. Supplt. at liberty & whether he met yr. supplt. Cronine
neare ye sd. Galway's house in Corke & then propose an arbitration to
yr. Supplt & tell him it was out of passion he tooke out ye sd actions
agt yr. Supplt. Cronine, whether yr. Supplt. Cronine then seemed unwilling
to referr it untill ye sd. Sr. Mathew had given his answer in Chancery
to yr. Supplt Cronine's bill, whether he did not then say yt ye sd. Galway
did not take a fee agt. him & yt he was his standing Council whether
yr Supplt Cronine did not tell him he would referr it to nobody but ye
sd. Galway because he then had his advice & whether ye said Sir Mat
did not alsoe say he had rather referr it to Mr. Galway then ye law &
whether ye sd. Galway did not then tell him ye sd. Sr. Mat. yt. he had
given his advise agt him & yt he may expect his judgmt. ye same way
if he had not informed him of more than yr. Supplt Cronine did before
& whether there was any more referred to ye sd Galway then ye actions
then Depending in ye Tholsell of ye said City of Corke, & whether it is

not soe Expressivly mentioned in ye bonds then perfected by yr. Supplt
Cronine & his security & whether ye sd. Sr. Mat. does not know yt. ye
sd. John Galway went further then was refferred to him by ye sd. bonds
of Submission particularlv abt. yr. Supplt. Cronine's journey to Dublin
in or abt November 1700 & whether yr Supplt Cronine did not Imediatly
protest agt. ye sd. adwd. & Desired ye sd. Sr. Mat. to proceed on his actions
at law in ye tholsell aforesd. & whether ye sd. Sr. Mat. seemd. to yr.

Supplt. yt. he was Convinced he ought not to Demd. ye benefit of ye
said adwd. whether ye sd. John Galway did ever advise him yt he did
not Sufficiently consider yr. Supplt. Cronine's case, whether ye sd Sr.

Mathew at severall times, & by sevll persons send word to yr Supplt
Cronine yt if yr. supplt did not appeare in ye managmt & Directing of
ye prosecucon of ye sevll suites depending between ye said Corpn. & him
ye sd Sr Mathew yt he would never demd ye contents of ye said adwd.
& whether he did not often express or say he would keepe it as a hank
over both yr. supplts & also set forth & Declare, wt. Induced him to
forbeare with yr Supplt Walters since the publishing of ye sd adward
yr. supplt Walters haveing then and ever since lived in ye said City of

Corke, and whether if yr. Supplt Cronine had not appear'd upon ye tryall

which was between ye sd. Corporation and ye said Sr. Mathew ye last

Summer Assize at Corke whether he wou'd bring any action upon ye
sd bond agt yr. supplts for or on acct. of said adwd. & that he may shew
cause if any he can why yr. Supplts should not be further relieved in

all & singular ye premisses according to Equity & good conscience. May
it therefore please yr. honrs. to grant unto yr. Supplts her Maties most
gracous Writt of Spna with a Duces tecum to be airected to ye sd. Sr.

Mat. Deane thereby commanding him at a certain day & under a certain
paine therein to be limited personally to appeare before yr. honrs in this

honble court to answer ye above premisses upon his corporall cath &
to bring with him ye sd adwd & bond to be Cancell'd, as alsoe her Maties
WT

rit of Injunctn. to be Directed to ye sd. Sr. Mathew Deane his Councils
Atts. Agents & Sollicitrs thereby comanding them them & Every of ym. to
succease from any further prosecucon of law agt. yr. Supits. on ye sd
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bonl or either of them untill ye heareing of this cause before yr. honrs
& further to stand to and abide such further ordrs & Directions herein
fo^ ye reliefe of yr. Suplts as to yr Honrs will seeme meete. And they
will ever pray Sec.

DOCUMENT D.

EXTRACTS FROM EXCHEQUER BILL.

Maywe v. Griffin.

30 July, 1707.

This is a bill seeking the sum of /22 10 6 for the drawing of timber
to the forge &c, at Killarney & to Kenmare. Maywe was " late of

Killarney." John Asgill became possed of lands of Ld. Kenmare on
or about May 1703 " & being soe possed he the sd. John Asqill did sett

up Iron worke and severall other Improvements on the sd Estate. That
one Mortogh Griffin & one of the Defts to this bill with & for the sd. Asgill

in such Iron worke, and also Receiver & Manager of the sd John Asgills

concerns in the sd County of Kerry ; that one Francis Jones Clarke to

the sd. Iron worke did on or (upon} the first day of March 1703 sent

for yr Suplt knoweing or hearing that he had two or three plowes of

horses and draft Bullocks & oxen, treated & agreed with yr Suplt to draw
all ye tymber that cutt & squared in ye Woods of Killheelane cv Ballyna-
muanagh for the forge." At a certain rate he drew 45 pieces of sq. timber
as per agreemt to 1st May foil-., 6 tons from Ballvnamuanagh & qf- from
Killheelane . . . .

" that one teige Cronine of Killarny one other of the
defts to this bill did in the month of October 1701, assumed to pay unto
your Supplt five shillgs for each ton that he would draw of the Market
& Courthouse tymber from Killaanoss to Killarny Towne according
as one Captn Dermod Conner who was appointed contriver to oversee
the repairing of the sd Market and Court House aforesd. He the said

Cronine being one other of the agents and Managers then & before Eyther
by the sd. Asgills appointmt or under the sd. Griffin in and about the
sd Asgills concerns in the County aforesd. Pursuant to such agreement
your Supplt drew six tons of sq. tymber from the said woods to the markett
house aforesd in the month aforesd., being in the dept of Winter all wch
tymber & soe drawn your supplt gave an acct thereof sworn & attested
under a magesteratts "hand to the said Cronine who was the only man
Impowered to accot. discount & discharge for the same or any other
service done for the sd. Asgill or Grifhn in the concerns aforesd. Yor.
Suplt further Sheweth that one Marten Knowles one of the Sargents of

the sd Asgills woods, and then in the service, owed yr. Supplt. one pound
five shill. which sum the defd. Cronine assumed to pay your supplt in

behalfe of Arthur Donoghue Daniell Dyer Morgan Rahilly and severall

others that were Indebted to the said Knowles & dealing with the sd
Cronine, & who owed that sum to the sd. Knowles and more money upon
wheh promise yor. Supplt did discharge Marten Knowles of the said one
pound five shillings. Your Supplt also sheweth that the si deft Cronine
Received two severall notes in behalf of yr. Supplt. from one Robert. Emly
and Stephen Hassett for the sum of six shillings od pence & charged them
severally for each mans proportion & detained the money in his hands
and never accted with yor Supplt eyther for that nor for "any others the
matters aforesd. Yr. Supplt further sheweth that the defts Morto Griffin
teige Cronine and ffrancis Jones very often for a good part of a quarter
of a year desired and treated personally with your suppt to send his plowes
up to the wood of Derry Cunihye and to draw all the tymber that was
there cutt & squared as well for the forge furnace as alsoe ad the tymber
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that was cutt & Squared for the Court & Markett House of Killarney,
and the tymber that was cutt & squared for a new house that, the Deft
Griffin was building in Killarney Towne, and that to the logh side where
boats may take it aboard & also to draw what your Suplt could of ship
plankes and other tymber that was to be brought to the river of Kenmare
up hill and down hill to the Barrony of Glanerought, pursuant to whch
sevll Intreaties yr supplt, on or abt. the seventh day of April 1705, mett
the sd defts in Killarny at the Deft Griffins house where after some dis-

course and treaty had concerning that affaire Yor Supplt agreed with the
defts Mortogh teige and Jones, & at theire charge to make the way passable
for draft catle and graseing free for the plowes as every other plowe
had which was in the like service and that to the loading place that was
appointed and to the furnace at the Rule that your supplt had from the
sd. Asgill Miller of the Mills of Deanagh for whom yr. supplt drew severall

tuns of great tymber out of the sd wood . . .
." " Kenmare being eight

myles distant, Rockey mountanious Impassible way "
. . .

" And your
Supplt then Insisting very much upon the Deft Cronines friendship, from
the other deft and to have him as a mark & paymaster as being the only
manager undr the deft Griffin for the whole Concerns upon which and to
encourage yor Supplt. to goe to the woods with his plowes, assumed
promisses & engaged to be yor Supplts paymaster not onely for all that
would be due to yor supplt on acct of ye last agreemt but alsoe for the
six*tuns drawn from Kilnanoss to the Markett House, Deducting onely
thereout the rent yor Supplt owed out of his holding of Ffossa which he
held from one Denis Kyffe the said Deft. Griffin's tennt, and one other
of the defts to this bill." Maywe entered on his contract, & at his own
charge made the way passable from the wood of Derrycunihy Derry na
denny &c, brought 26 tons Sq. to furnace and 52 " cuples to roof the same
& other Outhouses for a clke, fownders, potters, &c. wch were useful

& necessary for the same as being newly built, & thirty seven tuns for

the deft Griffins new house & thirty nine tuns for the Court & Markett
house, eight tuns for the ould weare & thirteen stockes of Ship plankes
out of the wood of Poulegoure better the halfway to the River Kenmare
.... eight tuns of yew at four shills and sixpence a tun from the wood
of Glanawe for the defts Griffin & Cronine's use . . . two round anvil blockes
for Jones for forge . . the furnace shaft out of the wood near Glanaw "

. . . .
" Yor Supplt also sheweth that the deft. Denis Kyffe, a papist, seized

of & from the lands of Ardagh part of the late Lord of Kenmares forfitted

Estate for five pounds eight shillings and three pence Rent as he alleadged
to be due from yor. Supplt to him out of about twenty acres of the land
of ffossu the deft Kyffe did sett to yr. suppt contrary to the Statute in

the yeare 1704 &c 1705, six mares & srarrons of yr Supplts. property wch
your supplt heired out sometyme before to one James Mahony at least

three miles distant from the sd lands of ffossa where yor. supplt lived

abt the twelfth of May 1706, -k ever since detained the same without
any lawful authority tho he knew yr Supplts rent was paid in work to
his landlord the deft Griffin."

DOCUMENT E.

EXTRACTS FROM EXCHEQUER BILL.

Porter v. Asgill.

7 Oct. 1708.

In 4th year of King Jas II. Porter obtained a decree against Sir

Valentine Browne in Pleas side of Court for £200, and £1 7 10 costs ;

Sir Valentine Browne was attainted, " & dyed in or about the year of our
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Lord 16S0." Porter exhibited his claim before the Trustees and was
allowed /191 11 4j, and Interest on /100 thereof till paid. After the
death of Sir Valentine Porter sued forth a writ of S ire fat to the Sherriff

of Kerry against the " tenants of lands & tenements whereof the sd Sir

Val. Browne was so seized as aforesaid at the time of obtaining the Sd.
Judgement or at any time Since to shew cause why the said writt should
not issue." Execution was awarded against John Asgill for the debt
together with /13 7 4 costs, for delav of execution to be levied on lands
of Sir Valentine Browne.

" The Sherriff of sd. County haveing returned on the sd. writt of

Scire fat. that the sd. John Asgill was tenant of the Towns and Lands
of Kilmore in the Bar. of Clanmorris <x co. of Kern.- with the appurtenances
Balliivoher in the Barrony of Corkaguinv Illaneragh. Knockanecully,
Ardshanavogh Ballydribine. Recone - Gortaloora. Mallahiffe, F
Cornegare & Mills. Gorthshanavohy. Ardglass & Gowlane. Dromore,
Ballybane, Bouhvcullane Gurraneveronrv. Bailvnnane. Coolebane &
Coolelicky. Clontiny. Inchicullane. Rathmore, Conmaghavanistrigh. Kill-

quane, Leamnegeilibeg. BallyBrack Killtyes, part of Balincarrigg,
Gortdrounlagh. Knocknamuikleigh, Gortaiadda, Kiilmea. Laghcarrne,
Dromreague. Rathbegg, Ardigmugg. Shiquagh cV Mills. Knocknafade,
Kill; lane. Ballycnshane, Freneboule. Ross Island, The ftaires and Marketts
of Killarney Lisswiggeene. Imlisculane, Coolecorcrane. Derringhall,
Fossee, Gorthreelacabane, Knockareene, Killane, Coolecorcrane, Carru-
sligagh, Killarney Mills, The Mountaine Farme, Killnenoss, Ballycullane,
and the Towne of Killarney in the Barony of Magonihy in the Co of Kerry."

Porter afterwards sued forth an Elegitt on the said judgment, and
award of Execution whereby the Sherriff was commanded to Deliver
unto him "the moyety of all the sd lands and Tenements in the hands 8c

tenure of the sd John" Asgill That Edward Herbert Esq. Sheriff of sd Co.
o; Kerry Returned the Sd writt of Elegit Oc an Inqusition thereupon
taken by the oathes of twelve good vX lawful men of the sd Co. whereby
it appears that the sd Townes A: Lands of Kilmore Ballinvogher Conegare
Mills of Gortshanavoghy Dromore Coolebane Coolicky parte of Ballin-
carrigg Gortdromrillaga Knocknarnacallagh. Knockneseeden Trieneboule
Killamy ffaires and Marketts. Killarny Mills. Mountaine rfarme Ivill-

nenoss & the Towne of Killarny are the movetv of all the sd Towns land
Tenements £ Hereditaments in the sd Writt & herein first above mentioned
which sd moyety Divided by meares £ Bounds the Sd Sherrili by vertue
of the sd writt of Elegit Delivered to vour oratr in Execution at the
reasonable Ex rent in the Inquisition mentioned, to be held by yr ortr

& his Assigns as their freehold untill the sd debt & Damages were levyed
whereby your Ortr conceives & is advised that he is in actual possion
of all sd lands especially agst Jno Asgill & all persons deriving under him.
That sd Jn. Asgill Richard' Hedges & Mortogh Griffin Esqrs David Crosby
Esq. Daniel Byrne Teig Carthv Daniel Havs David Barrv Edmund
Barrett Garrett Fitzgerald John Mason John Cronin Mortagh Grirhn
Miles Swiny Timothy Cronnine Robert Immelly Derby Cronine Justine
McCarthy & Maurice Hussey Esq. before & at the time of Executing sd
writt of Elegit were on the sd Townlands & Tenements so deliverd in
iixecutn. & still continue thereon & with force & 'dolence keep their
cattle on the premisses. & feed manure &: till the premisses. & Refuse
to pay yr. Ortr his sd. debt or give him satisfact" for the Rents &c of
the premisses . . . That therefore yr Oratr has latelv distrained on some
of the sd Lands & Tenemts . . . But . . Richard Hedges. Mortagh Grirhn,
John Clarke, Timothy Cronine & David Barrv have" replevved the sd.
Distress." Porter was a stranger to Kerry and wished to know if the
above had leases prior to Porter's Judgment decree. '* Thev sav they
have but refuse to show them."
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DOCUMENT F.

EXCHEQUER BILL,

Cronin v. Asgiix.

5 July 1715.

To the Rt honble &c, humbly complaining sheweth unto yr Lships..
your suptt & Dayly orator Timothy Cronine of Killarney in the County
of Kerry Gent, his Maties debtor and farmer that John Asgill Esq. have-
ing purchased from the late trustees the forfeited Estates of Nicholas
Brown Esqr. commonly called Lord Kenmare in severall Lands in the
County of Kerry & Cork of which the said Nicholas before his attainder
was seized for Life with a remainder in fee to him expectant upon severall

intervening Remainders in tail male to the first and every other son of the
said Nicholas to be begotten on the body of Hellen his wife subject to
severall portions and incumbrances charged and created by Sr. Valentine
Brown deceased father to the said Nicholas and subject to four hundred
pounds per ann granted out of the said forfeited lands by their late Maties
King Wm and Queen Man- to the said Hellen dureing the life of the said

Nicholas in trust for the Maintenance of herself and of her children

which Incumbrances and annuity were before ye late Trustees claimed
by the respective proper persons and to them Decreed hath by severall

Deeds of Lease beareing date the thirtyeth of March 1706 or thereabts
demised the said lands together with the, rents and revisions thereof to
Richard Hedges of Macroome in the county of Corke Esqr and to Mortogh
Griffi 1 of Killarney in ye county of Kerry Esqr. for a long Terme of

Yeares therein mentioned your Suplt further sheweth yt ye said Hedges
& Griffin being soe possessed demised part of ye said Lands to yr. Supt
the rest to severall other tenants & appointed your supt their agent, &
receiver of the rents thereof, that your Supt has from time to time fairly

and punctually paid and accounted with the said Griffin and Hedges
and their assignes for all the Rents of the severall Lands so Demised tO'

your Suplt. & likewise for all the severall sums which your supt. has
received out of the said estate Your Supt. further sheweth yt Valentine
Brown Esqr a Minor the eldest son of ye said Nicholas by ye said Hellen

haveing by his Guardian Anthony Hamond Esqr. claimed before the
said Trustees his said remainder in taile made on ye said Estate wch was
accordingly Decreed to him and the said Valentine apprehending that

noe part of the said rents was applyed in discharge of the portions &
incumbrances yt affected the said Estate & yt the same would be a

heavy charge on his said remainder & there being a considerable arreare

of the said four hundred pounds per ann due to the said Valentine and
the rest of the children of the said Hellen by ye said Nicholas viz'

Elizabeth who is marryed to Wm. WVldon Esq. Margarett and ffrancess

Brown, cv ye said Hedges haveing some time agoe filed a bill in ye High
Courte of Chancery in England agt. ye said Asgill and agt James
Cardannell and W'm Lyllys ye assignees of the rents of ye said estate

or of parte thereof under the said Asgill and against Others to stopp pro-

ceedings on Severall actions brought by the said Cardannell Sc Lyllys agt

the said Hedges on certaine Covenantes contained in an indenture

Quadripartite made between the said Hedges Griffin Lyllys & Cardannell

for the payments of the rents of said Lands to the said Lyllys and Car-

dannell the said Valentine Margarett and Frances Browne by their

Guardian Anthony Hammond Esq. and ye said Wm Weldon and Elizabeth

his wife soon afterwards filed a bill in ye said Court against ye said
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Cardannell Lyllys Asgill & Hedges thereby setting forth yt the said

purchase by Ásgill was in trust for ye said pits, and subject to ye said

four hundred pounds per ann granted by their late Maties King William
and Queen Mary as aforesaid and that the same assignemts by Asgill

to Cardannell and Lyllys were in trust for the said Asgill and subject

to the pits said incumbrance of four hundred pounds 'per an., and that
the sd. Asgill took noe care to discharge the other incumbrances that
were prior to the said Asgill' s purchase & that there was a great arrear

of the said Annuity due to ye said pits, and to have a discovery of the
Incumbrances of the said Cardannell and Lyllys on ye said estate & the
reall Considerations paid for ye same and what rent the said Cardannell
& Lyllys have reced & yt the said pits may have satisfaction of their

demands & yt the said Hedges and the other Tenants May not pay any
more Rents to the sd. Cardannell & Lyllys your Orator likewise Sheweth
yt ve said defendts. put in their Answers to the said respective bills &
that both Causes proceeded to issue & came to a heareing the twenty
third & twenty fourth days of November 171 2 before the late Lord
Chancellor of England whereupon it was then ordered & decreed by his

Lordpp inter aha yt Sr. Thomas Gery Knight one of the masters of the
said Court doe appoint a receiver of the rents of ye said Lands & yt such
receiver doe give security to be allowed by ye said Mr. to
appear & pay what he shall receive as ye sd Court shall direct & yt ye
tennts. of ye said Lands pay their Rents in arrear cv growing rents "to

such receiver. Yet soe it is may it please your Honours yt the said Asgill

hath lately since the said Decretall order sued forth a Marked YVritt at
his owne suite agt your Supt. for Twelve hundred Pounds upon reserve

of soe (? arrears of) rent received by your Supt which is still unaccounted
for and Treatens to gett your supt. arrested thereon which proceeds of

the said Asgill are contrary to equity and good conscience & render your
Supt less able to Satisfye the debts wch he oweth his Matie at ye receipt

of this honble Court. To the end therefore yt your Orator may be re-

lieved in all and singular the premisses May it please your Honrs to
grant unto your orator his Maties YVritt of Subpena directed to ye said

John Asgill requireing him at a certaine day & under a certaine penalty
to be and appeare before your Lordpps in this Honoble Court then and
there to answer all & singular the premisses on his oath to be taken on
ye holy evangelist according to ye best of his knowledge hearsay and
belief & likewise his Maties gratious writt of Injunction directed to ye
said John Asgill his Councellors Attorneys and Agents commanding them
to stop any further proceedings agt your orator upon the said writt &
to forbeare sueing forth any more writt or writts agt your orator on acct.

of any arrear of rent that the said Asgill does or shall pretend to be due
to him out of the said lands till the hearing of this case before your Honours,
& to Grant such further release to your Orator as to your Honours shall

seem meet. And your Orator will" pray &c.

DOCUMENT G.

EXTRACT FROM EXCHEQUER BILL.

Griffix v. Hedges.

18 February, 171 6.

To the Rt. Honble &c, Humbly complaining showeth Unto your
Lordships your Supt and Daly Oratr Mortogh Griffin of Killarny in the
County of Kerry esqr his Maties Debter and ffarmer yt your Supt having
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been Agent and Manager of the Estate of John Asgill esqr in the County-
aforesaid "wch. Estate was ye fforfiture of Nicholas Browne commonly-
called Lord Kenmare ye said Asgill who then resid'd in England wrote
to your Supt. Sometime in ye year one thousand seven hundred and
ffive or thereabts yt he was offered a considerable yearly rent for his sd.

Estate but would give yr Supt ye preferance thereof alone yt your Supt
Communicatted the said Proposal to Richd Hedges of Mcroome in the
County of Corke esqr and at his request your Supt promised to lett him
have parte of wt bargain your suplt would Make therein. Yt your suplt.

and ye said Hedges soon afterwards went for England where the said

Asgill by severall Deeds and Leases Ready to be produced to your honrs
Demised to your Suptt and to ye said Hedges all his said Estate in the
County aforesaid at the Rent of one thousand two hundred eighty nine
pounds per annum by vertue whereof your Supt and ye said Hedges
Entered and were possed, and appointed Darby Cronine of Killarney
aforesaid their Receiver and allowed him a Sallary of twenty pounds
psr ann. Your supl. further sheweth unto your honrs yt. ye, said Asgill

being seized of certain lands and woods in ye County of Cork wch were
likewise the forfiture of the said Nicholas Browne Did perfect a lease

of ye said lands to yr Suplt and the said Hedges and sold ye said Woods
to them for one thousand five hundred pounds ster. whereof yr suplt

and the said Hedges paid the said Asgill one thousand pounds in hand
and secured to him ye remainder, he ye said Asgill having covenanted
to make good to your suplt and ye said Hedges ye said sale of ye sd.

woods tho' to your supt and the said Hedges Loss they have afterwards
discovered yt the said Nicholas Browne was but Tennt by the Curtisie

of the said lands in the County of Corke and yt the said Ásgill who has
purchased ye forfited Estate of ye said Browne could not thereby Dispose
of ye said woods. Yt. notwithstanding the seale of the said woods and
the lease perfected to your supt and to the said Hedges of ye said lands
in the County of Corke ye said Asgill made a second Sale of the said woods
and a second lease of the sd. lands to Coll. John Rice and to others in

trust for him ye said Asgill and Contrived Matters so as to putt them
in pos>ion. whereby your suplt and the said Hedges were Involved in

Many vexatious and expensive — 1 1 i t — & at length Deprived of the said

purcha- yt. \our suplt and ye said Hedges were then likewise Engaged
rail Expensive lawsuits on acct. of the sd. Kerry Estate and the

main- Interruptions by the said Asgills Creditors and other Encumbrances
ting the same Your suplt. further sheweth unto yr. Honrs yt ye

said Hedges and your suplt being involved in Many Troublesome Law-
suits ic was agreed yt. your Suplt should take upon him ye. defence and

emt. of the said Lawsuits and yt. the sd. Hedges should lett and
manadge ye said E ive ye rents and acct. wth your suplt. for

a moyetie of the prontts and ansr. your suplts bills Drawne upon him
en as occasion should require tor defending or carrying on the said

lawsuits or any other Matt< r- Relating to their Joint interest in the said

Estate and beat an Equal proportion ol ye Expense. Your suplt further

th unto yr. honrs. yt. your supH Employed all his time in the Defence
and managemet. of all lawsuits comenced agt. your suplt and the aid

H( ills Creditors and oiler, who had incumbrances
affecting ye said Estate and ye said Hedges neglecting to ans your
Suplts. tail your »upl1 advanced Considerable sumes of his owne Money
and yt. in ye year one thousand seven hundred and eighl or one thousand
sev< m hundred and nine your Suplt went to London to Defend an a< tion

:. the aid Hedges ffor one thousand tour hundred pounds
•. ot lie- ~.ud Wood- upon wch. action the said Hedges h.id been

formerly arrested there and forced to give bade and yt your Suplt.

haveing had but a short notice of ye tryall wth. much difficulty arrived
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at London ve day before ye said tryall and Defended ye same upon wch
there was a Verdict for four hundred pounds and your Suplt afterwards

obtained an Injon. agt. the said Verdict and thereby saved the said Hedges
bayle

;
yt your Suplt. then Remained for a Considerable time at London

and was at great Expence there in Defending ye said Lawsuit and in

Stateing ye said Hedges and your suplts Joynt accts with ye said Asgill

and his Assignes; yt to Defray parts of ye Said Expence your Suplt. drew
a bill of Exchange upon ye sd. Hedges for abt. eight pounds wch the sd.

Hedges Refused to accept and suffered it to goe back protested tho' ye
said Hedges was yn. considerably Indebted to your Suplt on acct. of ye

profits of the said Estate and has from May one thousand seven hundred
and six to May one thousand seven hundred and nine reced. for his owne
use out of the profits of ye said estate as appears by the sd Cronines accts.

ye sume of one thousand thirty nine pounds one shilling and five pence
halpennv, Dureing wch time your suplt Reced. and was accounted with

for no more yn three hundred sixty six pounds six shills and eight pence
onely and yt upon a further acct stated between your suplt and ye said

Hedges in ye year one thousand seven hundred and tenn (when they
sett their interest in the said estate Except Ross Castle and the Islands

in Loghlean to others Reserving a certain Rent or yearly profit to each)

it appeared by the said Cronines accts yt the said Hedges had then seven
hundred and two pounds twelve shills and two pence clear profit in his

hands and yt your suplt. had Received but three hundred and ninety
six pounds four shills and seven pence

;
your suplt further sheweth unto

your honrs yt. Dureing ye time your suplt. and ye said Hedges Continued
Joynt Tennts of the said Estate they borrowed five hundred and fifty

pounds from Hussey of in order to purchase an old

judgmt which affected ye said Estate ye better to protect theyr interest

therein & Entred into bonds Joyntly & Severally with YVarr' 8
. to Confess

Judgmts <Sc thereon Assigned one of ye said leases as a further Security

for ye said mony that your suplt in procurein^ an A.ssignmt of Sd Judgmt
made use of ye sd. Hedges name onely & gott ye said Judgment Assigned
to him not doubting but ye said Hedges wourl at any time declare ye
same as to one Moyety of ye mony Due thereon to be in trust for your
Suplt that Notwithstanding ye said Hedges refused to perfect Any Deed
Declareing such trust upon ye said Assignmt till yr. Suplt. was forced

to give ye said Hedges a Cash Note for fifty pounds on account of some
articles in ye joint acct. of yr. Suplt & ye said Hedges with ye said Asgill

which acct is still depending before one of ye Masters of Chancery in

England by order of ye said Court that the said Hussey was constantly
paid ye Intrest of ye said five hundred and fifty pounds by your Suplt.

& ye "said Hedges & on theyr Joint Acct. till some time in ye year one
thousand seven hundred and nine or one thousand seven hundred and
tenn ye said Hussey pressed yr suplt. for ye said Mony & threaten' d to

take out Execution against your Suplt. & in order thereto Enter' d judgmt
on ye said bond against yr. Suplt who was thereupon forced to pay the
said five hundred and fifty pounds without any allowance for it from
ye said Hedges who was Equally Concerned with yr. Suplt. as aforesaid.

Your Suplt. further sheweth unto yr honrs that yr. Suplt. & ye said
Hedges sometime in ye year
received six hundred pounds from Charles O Hara gent, pursuant to
an order of ye high court of chancery & that ye said Hedges yn pre-
vailed on yr Suplt. to let him have seventy pounds thereof above his
proportion and assured your Suplt that he woud in a few Months account
with and pay ye said Seventy pounds to yr. Suplt. but now pretends to
stop ye same in his hands & also his proportion of ye said five hundred
and fifty pounds paid by yr. Suplt. to ye said Hussey as aforesaid till

ye joint acctsof y
Tour Suplt. and ye said Hedges are settled with ye saicL
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Asgill & his Creditors tho the said sevL sums have no Manner of Referrance
to the Said Accts. but were your Suplts proper Money. Yr. Suplt. like-
wise sheweth unto your honrs. that ye said Hedges hath for those ten
years past Received all ye Rents and Promts of the Islands of Ross in
Loghleane which are part of the said lands Demised by ye said Asgill
to your Suplt and ye Said Hedges jointly & refuses to acct with yr Suplt
for a Moyety of the rent & promtts of ye said Islands which amounts
to upwards of ten pounds per annum. Yet so it is may it please your
honrs that ye sd. Hedges tho he is upon a fair acct very^much Indebted
to yr. Suplt as aforesaid now threatens to sue your Suplt upon the Said
Cash Note for ye sd fifty pounds & upon severall bills of Exchange wh.
were drawn by your Suplt on ye sd. Hedges to Defray his proportion of
ye Expence your Supt was at in defending and managing the Severall
lawsuits which affected yr. Suplt and ye Sd. Hedges joint Interest in
ye sd Estate as aforesaid And for as much as ye sd. Hedges' s proceed-
ings are Contrary to Equity & Good Conscience & render yr. Suplt. less
able to satisfy ye Debts wh he oweth his Majtie at the Receipt of this
hon.ble court, &c, &c.

DOCUMENT H.

EXTRACT FROM EXCHEQUER BILL.

Conyers v. Asgill.

i June, 1717.

To the Rt Hon. &c. Humbly complaining Shew unto yr honrs yr
'oratrs Charles Conyers of Castletown in ye County of Limrk Willm Odel
of Bealdurogie & Tristram Carey of Corcreig in ye sd County Esqrs his
Majties Debtrs & farmrs yt John Asgill now of ye citty of London Esqr
haveing on or about ye month of Aprill in ye year of our Lord 1703
purchased from ye then trustees appointed for ye sale of ye forfeited

Estates in ye Kingdom of Ireland ye forfeited Estate & Interest of Nicholas
Brown Commonly Called ye Lord Kenmare & Sr Valentine Brown his
late father in ye county of Kerry did on or about ye year 1704 perfect
three severall leases to yr oratrs severally of ye Lands of Mullahaffe pt.

of ye sd forfeited Estate vizt to each of ye Suplts a third part thereof
as ye same was then divided or agreed to be divided between ye sd. Lees
for ye term of three lives in each Lease menconed respectively at ye
yearly rent of twenty five pounds ^ ann. dureing ye warr with firanee
& thirty three Pounds or thereabouts dureing ye residue of ye sd severall

terms out of each Third distinctly with such covts and clauses as are
therein contained as by ye sd. severall Leases ready to be produced may
more at large appere pursuant to wch sevrll Leases possion. & Livery
of Leisin were given yr suplts by persons thereto authorized & yr Suplts
being thus in ye possion of ye severall Lands demised to them respectively

as aforesd. made many considerable Improvemts thereon amounting
to a great sum of money by wch ye sd. Lands are much better' d & worth
double more then when they were demised as aforesd. & yr Oratrs have
ever since duely discharged & pd ye sevrll reserved rents vizt from ye
first of May one Thousand seven hundred and four to ye 1st May 1706
being two years to Murtogh Griffin of Killarney gent then Recr. to ye
sd Jon. Asgill or to Maurice Hussey Esq deced. by ye sd Asgill's ordr.

& from ye 1st day of May 1706 to ye 1st day of November 1715 ye sd
annuall rents were duely pd. by yr. Oratrs to Timothy Croneen of
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Killarney and Darby his son as Recrs to Capt. Richard Hedges of

Mucroom in ye County of Cork Esqr. & ye sd. Griffin (who enjoyed &
demanded ye same by virtue of some Lease or grant from ye sd. Asgill),

& yr oratrs well hoped yt under such paymts of ye sd rents they shd.

have quietly held ye prsses. But now so it is may it please yr honrs yt

Jon Blener Hassett of Balltiseedy in ye County of Kerry Esqr. Combineing
& confederateing wth. ye sd. Timothy Croneen, Jon Asgill, Murtogh
Griffin, Darby Croneen, Richard Hedges, Wm Weldon, Valentine Brown
son of ye sd. Nicholas Brown Willm Crosbie of Tubrid Esqr, Thos Hassett
of Tralee gent. & ffrancis Bernard Esq ye surviveing exrs. of ye late

Collonel Jon. Blener Hassett deced father of ye sd. Jon. Blener Hassett

.aforemenconed or some of ym. doe Threaten to turn yr. Oratrs. out of

ye possion. of ye sd Lands of Mullahaffe together with ye Lands of

Garracauragh & Ballyfenane undr & by virtue of a pretended Lease
thereof made in ye year 1703 by ye sd Jon Asgill to ye sd Collonel Hassett

deced for ye term & space of Ninety Nine years if ye sd Lord Kenmare
shd soe Long live at ye yearly rent of ^100 whereas if any such lease was
made no entry was ever made Thereon nor was there any enjoyment
thereof pursuant to any such Lease & as yr. Oratrs are informed ye sd.

Lease if perfected was surrendered or re-assigned or agreed to be re-

assigned & surrender'd to ye sd Jon. Asgill for yt ye. sd. Jon. Asgill

haveing soon afterwards entered into articles with ye agents & managers
for ye Governour & Company for makeing hollow Sword blades in Eng-
land for & Concerning ye purchase of ye sevrll. othr. forfeited Estates
in ye County of Kerry wch they had purchased from ye aforesaid trustees

appointed for ye sale of ye forfeitures of this Kingdom of wch ye Lands
of Moyaglasse in ye sd. county was pt. ye said Collonel Jon Blener

Hassett deced prevailed on ye. sd. Asgill to enter into Articles of Agree-
ment for ye sale of ye Lands of Moyaglasse to him ye sd. Blener Hassett

in Consideracon of wch ye sd. Collonel Jon. Blener Hassett agreed to pay
ye sd Asgill ye sum of one thousand five hundred pounds & Accordingly
ye sd Hassett in Consideracon of six hundred pounds ster surrender'd
ye Lands or assigned to ye sd. Asgill ye Lease of Ninety nine Years of ye
Lands of Mullahaffe Garrancaurgh & Ballyfenane & ye sd Asgill ac-
cepted of ye same & allowed six hundred pounds to be deducted out of

ye sd. ^1500 by ye sd. Collonel Blener Hassett on yt account & ye sd.

Collonel Jon Blener Hassett in further discharge of ye sd. ^1500 pd. unto
ye. sd. Asgill ye sum of £500 more butt inasmuch as ye sd. Asgill could
then Convey no Legall Estate Title or Interest in ye sd. Lands of Moya-
glasse unto ye sd Collonel Jon. Blener Hassett for ye reason aforesaid
ye sd. Asgill for ye security of ye sd Collonel Jon Blener Hassett untill

a Legall Conveyance of ye sd. Lands could be made assigned to ye sd
Collonel Jon Blener Hassett a mortgage for five hundred pounds or
upwards wch ye sd. Asgill then had upon ye forfeited Estate of Nicholas
Skiddy & thereupon yr Oratrs. shew yt ye Sd Collonel Jon Blener Hassett
Consented and Agreed yt ye sd. Asgill might again demise ye sd lands of
Mullahaffe Garrancauragh & Ballyfenane to whom he pleased and yt. ye

sd. Asgill & his Lees might enjoy & possess ye. sd. Lands free and Clear
from ye sd. Lease of 99 yrs & accordingly ye sd Asgill having demised
ye Lands of Mullahaffe to yr. Suplts as aforesd. by & wth ye Consent
approbacon & privity of ye sd. Collonel Jon Blener Hassett & ye sd.

Collonel Jon Blener Hassett ordered ye immediate possion of ye sd. demised
Lands to be given to yr. Suplts & particularly permitted and directed
ye sd. Murtogh Griffin to give ye same to yr Suplts & acquiessed in &
agreed to ye sd. Lease during his Life without giveing ye least disturbance
to yr. Suplts or any of ym. or pretending any mannr of right Thereunto
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butt on ye Contrary used his Endeavours to make yr. Suplts. easie &
happy in ye enjoyment thereof & he ye sd Collonel Jon Blener Hassett

deced or those deriveing under him enjoyed ye alternative vizt ye afore-

said Lands of Moyaglasse & reed. & converted ye rents fines & profits

thereof to his own use from ye time of ye sd agreement untill ye Legall
title & inheritance of ye sd Lands was conveyed to him or his sd son and
heir or some other person in trust for him or ym by ye sd Company for

making hollow sword blades as aforesd. by ye direction & appointment
of & pursuant to their agreement wth ye. sd. Jon Asgill who on or about
ye year 1705 oblidged them to make good & perform ye contract &
agreement wch he had made as aforesd. wth ye sd Collonel Jon Blener
Hassett concerning ye sd Lands of Moyaglasse & accordingly yr Oratrs-
are informed yt. Sometime in ye year 1708 or thereabouts ye said company
for makeing hollow sword blades conveyed ye sd lands of Moyaglasse to

Jon. Blener Hassett Esq. son & heir of ye sd Collonel Jon Blener Hassett

deced & his heires or to some other person or persons in Trust & to his

& their use in Consideracon of ye sd. sum of one thousand five hundred
pounds as follows ye sd Jon Blener Hassett now liveing or some other
person or persons being his Guardian or Exrs of ye sd Jon Blener Hassett

deced assigned ye sd. Skiddy's Mortgage for five hundred pounds to ye:

sd. Company who accepted it as pt. of ye sd. one thousand five hundred
pounds & ye remaining one thousand pounds was to be pd by ye sd. Jon

Blener Hassett & in as much as ye sd. Collonel Jon Blener Hassett deced
had surrendered & assigned ye sd Lands of Mullahaffe & other Lands
as aforesd. & was to be allowed ye sum of six hundred pounds out of ye
sd one thousand five hundred pounds by ye sd Jon. Asgill he ye sd Jon

Asgill allow'd ye sd. Jon Blener Hassett son & heir of ye sd deced Jon
Blener Hassett to reimburse himself out of ye rents issues & profitts of

other Lands wch were enjoyed & held by ye sd Collonel Jon Blener Hassett

deced as Lee to ye sd. John Asgill amounting in ye whole to to ye annuall

sum or rent of eighty two pounds seventeen Shills & tenpence & besides

wt. remained due out of ye sd. annuall sum of eighty two pounds seventeen

Shills & tenpence ye sd. Jon Asgill directed yr. Oratrs to pay ye rents

arising out of ye Lands of Mullahaffe for ye same purpose in order to

compleat any deficiency yt may remain of ye sd six hundred pounds &
accordingly yr. Oratrs. did pay ye same & ye sd. Murtogh Griffin Like-

wise applyed & pd a great pt. of ye rent arising out of ye lands of Garran-
cauragh & Ballyfenane to ye same use & intent by ye direction of ye sd.

Asgill. Yr oratrs further shew yt. ye. sd. Jon Blener Hassett deced
& ye sd Jon Asgill haveing had sevrll other dealings ye. sd. Jon Blener
Hassett his son & heir & ye sevrll confederators aforemenconed in Ordr
to destroy yr. Suplts Title & enable ye sd Hassett to bring an ejectment
for yt. purpose applyed sevrll sums of Money yt were pd in Discharge
of ye sd six hundred pounds to other heads & dealeings & accordingly

ye sd Jon Blener Hassett haveing entred as aforesd into a strict com-
binacon has brought an Ejectment for ye recovery thereof wth an Intent
to dispossess yr. Suplts all wch doeings of ye sd Blener Hassett & Asgill

& Their Confederates are contrary to Equity & good Conscience & must
unavoidably ruin yr Oratrs & render ym. less able to pay wt they owe
to his Majtie unless relieved by this honble Court where frauds of this

nature are always discountenanced & condemned. Yr Oratrs haveing
no defence at law in as much as ye sd Lease of ninety nine years is now
sett up & yr. Oratrs have no way to prove ye surrendr Thereof but by
ye Corporall Oaths of ye aforesaid Confederates nor can yr. Oratrs by
ye strict Rules of Law discover ye sevrll distinct accts payments &
dealings between ye sd Asgill & ye sd Jon Blener Hassett deced & ye
sevrll aforemenconed Confederates y

r otherwise then by ye assistance
of this Court &c. &c.
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DOCUMENT I.

EXTRACT FROM EXCHEQUER BILL.

Browne v. Purcell, &c.

6 Nov., 1717.

To the Right Hon &c. Humbly Complaining Sheweth unto your
Honours your Orator Valentine Browne Esqr his Majesties debtor and
farmer that Sr. Valentine Browne Barronet your orators Grandfather
afterwards called Lord Viscount Kenmare being in his lifetime Seized

in rfee of a considerable estate in the Counties of Kerry and Corke did

upon the intermarriage of your orators father Nicholas Browne since

called Lord Viscount Kenmare then his eldest son and heir apparent
with Hellen Browne your orators mother by Deeds of Lease and Release
bearing date the Twenty third and Twenty fourth days of March which
was in the year of our Lord 1684 convey all and singular his said Estate
to the use of himself for life Remainder to the use of his son the said
Nicholas Browne for his life Remainder to the use of the first and every
other son of the said Nicholas on the body of the said Hellen to be be-
gotten in Tayle Male with divers Remainders over in which Deed the
said Sr Valentine Browne Reserved a power to himself to charge his said

Estate by any Deed or by his last Will and Testament in writing attested

by. three or more credible witnesses with any sum or sums of money not
exceeding in the whole the sum of eight thousand pounds as in and by
the said deeds had your orator the same to produce relation being there
unto him (?) might more fully & at large appear Your orator further

shews that the said Sr. Valentine Browne did on or about the Seventh
day of June which was in the year of our Lord one Thousand six hundred
and ninety make his last will and testament in writing whereby he
Devised to his daughter Ellis since and now married to Nicholas Purcell
of Loughmore in the County of Tipperary Esqr three Thousand Pounds
to his daughter Thomasine since married to Nicholas Bourk esqr two^
thousand pounds and to his Daughter Catherine since married to Don
Luis D'Acunha Ambassador from the King of Portugall to our sovereigne
Lord the King that now is two thousand pounds and devised Competent
maintenances for his said severall Daughters untill they should be re-

spectively married and thereby also desired that his debts should be
paid which Debts were some due by judgments which are as followeth
vizt to Sr. Michael Creagh one thousand pounds, to Mr Henry Cadogan
five hundred pounds, and to Mr Robert Porter two hundred pounds and
some other debts he owed also by Deeds or Specialtyes amounting in

the whole to near one thousand pounds as in and by the said Last Will
and Testament of the said Sr Valentine Browne duly proved in the
Prerogative Court ready to be produced and by the severall records o£
the Said Judgments may more fully appear that the said Sr Valentine
and his said son Nicholas Lord Kenmare were both attainted of Treason
and their severall Estates were vested in their Late Majesties King William
and Queen Mary and their said Late majesties were graciously pleased
to grant a pention of four hundred pounds a year out of the said forfeited

Estate unto the said Hellen your orators mother for the maintenance
of herself and her children during the life of the said Nicholas Browne
to commence from Michaelmas day which was in the year of our Lord
1692, that the Sd. Sr. Valentine Browne dyed and the said forfeited

Estates were by the act of Resumption vested in the Trustees named.
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and appointed by the sd Act to sell all the forfeited Estates and Interests
in this Kingdom, that pursuant to a Clause in the said Act of Parliament,
your orator as eldest son and heir of the said Nicholas and Hellen Claimed
the Remainder in Tayle male of all and singular the promisses after the
Decease of his ffather the said Nicholas Browne by virtue of the said
Deeds of Lease and Release before the said Late Trustees and they the
said Trustees Decreed the same to your orator accordingly and the said

Nicholas Purcell and the said Ellis his wife Exhibitted their claime for

the said Portion of three thousand Pounds devised to her by the said
Sr - Valentine Browne and the said Trustees Decreed the sum of three
thousand and one hundred twenty one pounds to be due to them for
Principall Interest and arrears of maintenance out of the said Estates
and the Said Nicholas Bourk and Thomasine his wife claimed the portion
Devised to her by the said Sr. Valentine before the said Trustees and the
.-said Trustees Decreed the sum of two thousand six hundred and ninety
seven pounds, twelve shillings and eight pence to be due to them out
of the said Estates and the said Catherine being then unmarried Claimed
the portion Decreed to her by the said Sr. Valentine Browne her father
and the said Trustees decreed the sum of Two Thousand three hundred
and twenty pounds to be due to her out of the said Estate, the said George
Aylmer Claimed the sum of six hundred pounds due to him from the
said Sr. Valentine and the said Trustees decreed Twelve hundred sixty
five pounds to be due to him out of the said Estate and the Trustees
decreed and Charged the said Estate with one thousand seven hundred
pounds for Debts which were due from the said Sr Valentine Browne
by the said severall judgments as aforesaid so that altho the said Sr.

Valentine Browne had power by the said Settlement to charge the said
Estate with any sum not exceeding eight thousand pounds yett the said

Estate was charged to near twelve thousand pounds as hereinbefore is

sett forth, and the reason was as your orator has been Informed and
Doubts not to prove that the said severall claymants who were your
orators unkles by marriage when their claimes were depending before
the said Trustees and particularly the said Nicholas Purcell did Declare
to severall of your orators friends who then appeared for your Orator,
that they the said claimants did Intend to load the said Estate with all

the Debts they could with intention to give your orators father and
mother who were then in great want in England what should be allowed
to them over and above what was justly due to them by virtue of the
said Settlement and will and also pretended that loading the Estate with
great debts would render the purchase thereof very easy to your orators
father who had then employed friends to purchase the same for which
reasons and by which Insinuations and promisses they the said claimants
prevailed with Sr Stephen Rice and others your orators friends then in

this kingdom not to oppose the said severall claimes nor insist too Strictly

on the power which the said Sr. Valentine had by the said Settlement
whereupon the said severall claymants were allowed their Severall claimes
but neither your orators ffather nor mother Received any part of the
money which was decreed by the said Trustees to the said Severall claim-

ants your orator further Shews that the said pention of four hundred
pounds a year was by the said Trustees also Decreed out of the said

Estate for the maintenance of your orators mother and her Children
according to the Severall grants made by their said late Majesties and
a clause in the said act of Resumption for that purpose and that by
another act of Parliament made in England in the first year of her late

Majesties Reigne Intituled an Act for the Releife of William Spencer
Esqr and the Wife and Children of the Late Lord Kenmare of Ireland
with relation to the forfeited Estates of Ireland all the arrears of the said

pention was secured to your orators said mother for the maintenance
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of herself and her children that afterwards the said Nicholas Purcell by-

Indenture bearing date the seventh day of November which was in the
said year 1702 did grant assigne or make over unto John Asgill then of

the Citty of Dublin Esqr. the sum of three Thousand Pounds which then
Remained due of the portion Decreed to him by the said Trustees and
all the benefitt thereof for and in Consideration of two thousand seven:

hundred pounds then paid or Secured by the said John Asgill unto the
said Nicholas Purcell or to his order for securing the payment of the said

two thousand seven hundred pounds the said John Asgill did at the same
time execute two severall obligations the one of fourteen hundred pounds
penalty Conditioned that he the said John Asgill should pay the sum
of seven hundred pounds to the said Nicholas or to severall other persons
to whom the same was due from the said Nicholas Purcell or in such
other manner as in the said obligation and Conditions are expressed and
the said John Asgill did by the directions of the said Nicholas Purcell
at the same time Execute one other obligation unto George Aylmer of

Lyons in the County of Kildare Esqr and thereby bound himself and his

heirs Exrs and Admrs unto the said George Aylmer in the penall sum
of four thousand pounds Conditioned that the said John Asgill his

Executors admrs. or assignes should pay or cause to be paid unto the
said George Aylmer his Executors administrators or assignes the sum
of Two thousand pounds within six months after date in trust for the
said Nicholas Purcell and the said Ellis his wife or one of them and for
the better securing the said two severall sums which were to be paid by
the said John Asgill by virtue of the said two severall obligations It was
agreed upon by and between the said Nicholas Purcell and the said John
Asgill that the said Indentures obligation and Decree of the said Trustees
when the same should be taken out and all papers and accounts Relating
thereunto should be Deposited in the hands of the said George Aylmer
as a Collaterall security the better to compell and the more to oblidge
the said John Asgill to make good payments unto the said George Aylmer
Nicholas Purcell or unto the creditors of the said Nicholas Purcell ac-

cording to the true intent and meaning of the said agreement comprized
in the said indentures and obligations that the said John Asgill Irhediately
paid and undertook to pay severall sums of money to the said Nicholas
Purcell and to severall persons by his order whereby he paid off all the
sum due on the first bond of fourteen hundred pounds Conditioned for
the payment of seven hundred pounds and likewise reduced the debt of

two thousand pounds due by the second bond unto the said George Aylmer
to the sum of one thousand four hundred, forty seven pounds or some
such sum and thereupon the said John Asgill did in or about the year
1703 make up his accounts with the said Nicholas which were agreed
unto as well by the said John Asgill as by the said Nicholas Purcell and
were at the same time by order and direction of the said Nicholas Purcell
and John Asgill left for the mutuall benefitt of both parties in the hands
of the said George Aylmer, and the said Nicholas Purcell did then declare
that the said sum of one thousand four hundred forty seven pounds then
remaining due should be and enure (?) to his wife the said Ellis for
making the better provision for herself and her Children or pay off or help
to pay off a mortgage due on his estate unto Sr Stephen Rice Knight
which was intended by the said Nicholas Purcell to be kept on foot for
the benefitt of his wife and Daughters, that the said John Asgill in April
1703 purchased among other lands the said Estate of the said Sr Valentine
Browne forfeited by the attainder of the said Sr Valentine and Nicholas
Browne subject to the said severall incumbrances due thereon which
was oblidged and Legable to pay by his agreement with the said Trustees
otherwise (?) and Entered into and became seized and possessed of the
premisses during the life of your orators father the said Nicholas Browne
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and the said John Asgill being so seized and possessed did afterwards,

vizt in the year 1706 make severall joint leases for long termes yet to come
and unexpired unto Richard Hedges of Macroom in the County of Corke
Esqr and Murtogh Griffin of Killarney in the County of Kerry Esqr.
Teserveing out of all the said joint Leases the yearly rent of one thousand
two hundred eighty nine pounds and no more and the said Murtogh
Griffin held by other leases for severall years yet to come another part

of the said Estate at the yearly rent of two hundred and thirty pounds
which in the whole amounted to the annuall sum of fifteen hundred and
nineteen pounds and no more out of which the annual sum of ninety
two pounds eight shill, and four pence is yearly issueable for Quit Rent
and Crowne Rent so that the neat annuall Rent remaining on the said

XBases amounts to one thousand four hundred and twenty six pounds
eleven shill. and eight pence and no more that soon afterwards in or

about the same year 1706 the said John Asgill came out of England into

this Kingdom, and went to the Dwelling house of the said George Aylmer
and told him the said Aylmer that he the said Asgill would raise money
to pay off what remained due to the said Nicholas Purcell and his lady
in order to which the said John Asgill gott from the said George Aylmer
the said decree of the late Trustees, but instead of paying any (?) money
as he had promised he went into England and carryed the same with
him where he soon afterwards as your orator was informed assigned the

same to one or more persons unknowne to your orator for some valuable

•consideration and he the said George Aylmer thinking himself ill-used

by the said John Asgill at the request of the said Nicholas Purcell

delivered all the Deeds and writings accounts and papers relating to the

-said Agreement unto the said Nicholas Purcell or unto his wife or to

some other person or persons by the order of the said Nicholas Purcell

and of the said Ellis his wife or of one of them the said Nicholas Purcell

thinking that by haveing those papers and Deeds in his possession that

lie was thereby Intituled to Receive out of the said Estate all the money
which was decreed to him by the said Trustees and thereupon in the later

end of the year 1707 or in the beginning oi the year 1708 he the said

Nicholas Purcell and the said Ellis his wife exhibitted their bill in this

honble Court against the said John Asgill and others thereby setting

forth that the said John Asgill made some Conditionall or Exercitory
agreement with him the said Nicholas Purcell touching and concerning

the portion Decreed to him and his said wife by the said late Trustees

as aforesaid and that the said John Asgill did not performe such agree-

ment on his part and prayed that the said Agreement might therefore

be sett aside which bill the said Asgill by Collusion and Covint between
him and the said Nicholas Purcell never answered the said Richard Hedges
and Murtogh Griffin being other Defts. to the said bill to injure your
orator Consorted that the said Nicholas Purcell should have a decree

for the sum of five thousand nine hundred ninety six pounds two shillings

and four pence or thereabouts and twenty seven pounds costs and should

have and receive four hundred pounds a year till payment out of the said

Estate which Decree was made in this Honble Court accordingly in the

year 1710, but he the said Nicholas Purcell not content with the said

Decree as thinking the same did not Sufficiently charge your orator or

his Estate but being advised the same was or is Erroneous and having
Entred into another new agreement with the said John Asgill and with

several other persons hath filed his bill in this honble court against the

said John Asgill Richard Hedges and Murtogh Griffin setting forth as

in his former bill that the said John Asgill did not perform such agree-

ment which he made with the said Asgill in the year 1702 and that the

said decree which was obtained by him in the year 17 10 as aforesaid was
Erroneous and Irregular he prayed that the said agreement made between
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him and the said Asgill might be set aside and the said Decree Reversed
and that the said Nicholas Purcell and his wife might be by this honble
Court putt into such plight and Condition as they would have been if

there had never been any agreement made between the said Nicholas
Purcell the said John Asgill and the said George Aylmer concerning the
same the said Nicholas Purcell had never granted assigned or absolutely
made over his Demands for the said portion by virtue of the said deeds
of Settlement will and Decree of the said Late Trustees which would be
of very evil and pernitious (consequences) to your orator as he is advised
for that the severall persons who were intitulled to the severall debts
due from the said Sr Valentine Browne and his Estate by Judgments
as aforesaid did Extend the said Estate for their severall Debts and
did recover the possession of part of the said Estate which is now held
by the said Hedges and Griffin or their assignes as aforesaid. Your
orator further shows that the said pention of four hundred pounds
a year granted to your orators mother for the maintenance of

herself and her children as aforesaid and the greatest part of the
arrears thereof was still left behind and unpaid by the said John
Asgill and still remains due and unpaid and your orators said mother
being Dead wherefore your orator being newly come of age has taken
out letters of administration to his said mother and is thereby intituled

to the said pention annuity or Rent of four hundred pounds a year and
to all the arrears thereof which doth now amount to the sum of nine
thousand pounds and upwards and the sum of four thousand pounds and
upwards is claimed as due to the said Catherine Browne . . . (remainder
burnt at right hand side and portion undecipherable).

DOCUMENT J.

EXCHEQUER BILL.

May v. McCarthy.

13 May, 1 71 8.

To the Right Honble, &c, Humbly Complaining shew unto your
Honrs your Supts. and Dayly oratrs Charles May and Danll. Grady
gent two of the Attorneys of this honble Courte and Edmond Griffin of
Killarney in the County of Kerry gent Exrs of the last Will and Testamt.
of Mortogh Griffin late of Killarney aforesd. Esqr. deceased his Maties
Debtrs. and farmrs That the said Mortogh Griffin was in his Lifetime
and att the Time of his Death Interrested in and possed of the Towne
and Lands of Lisnegaune In the Barony of Magunihy and County of
Kerry Under a Lease for a Terme of years many whereof are yett to come
and that the sd Mortogh Griffin was possed thereof ever since ye year
of our Lord 1708 and that he the sd Mortogh Griffin being possed thereof
dyed at Killarney aforesaid on ye twentieth day of Janary last past he
the said Mortogh Griffin haveing first made his last will and Testament
in Writeing and thereby constituted Your oratrs. his Exrs. That
Immediately by the Death of the sd Mortogh Griffin and by virtue of the
sd last wall and Testament the possion and the Right to the possion of

the said Towne and Lands of Lisnegaune came to and Doth still belong
Unto your Orators for a Longe Terme of years yett to come Yt. the
said Mortogh Griffin had for some years before his death kept the said
farme and Towne of Lisnegaune in his owne hands and Under his owne
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Stock and that at the Time of his decease the said farme was under his the
said Mortogh Griffins Stock Yt your Oratrs Charles May and Danll
Grady were in the Citty of Dublin and your other Oratr Edmond Griffin

was in the County of Clare at the time of his the said Griffins decease
and consequently all yr. oratrs were Remote from the said farme and
Stock at the time of his the said Mortogh Griffins death. Whereupon
Owen McCarthy Late of Killquan in the said County of Kerry gent, and
now liveing at Lisnegaune aforesaid whose ancestor was proprietor or
pretended to be proprietor of the said Towne and Lands of Lisnegaune
aforesd. before the Rebellion in this Kingdom wch happened in the year
of our Lord 1641 thinking he had still a good Title to ye same not with
Standing the severall good Lawes made in this Kingdome he the sd
Owen MaCarthy, Florence Macarthy his Son and Grany Macarthy his
sister with severall other persons unknown to your oratrs who when
Discovered your Oratrs pray may be made parties to this your oratr'

s

bill wth apt words to Charge them did on the Thirtieth day of Aprill

last past, and on the third day of May Instant Enter on the said Lands
of Lisnegaune with force and violence and Turned of all the Stock wch.
belonged to your oratrs. as Exers of the said Mortogh Griffin and Made
use of and Destroyed all the hay corne and other goods and Comodities
on ye said Lands wch belonged to your Oratrs by the last will and
Testament and Death of Sd Mortogh Griffin as aforesaid and he the said

Owen Macarthy Florence Macarthy and Grany Macarthy with the helpe
of the said Unknowne persons wch are his Relations followers Dependants
or Clan doth still wth force and Violence keep and withhold ye possion
of the premisses from your oratrs tho the truth is and so your oratrs

charge that Sr. Valentine Browne late of Ross Castle in the sd County
of Kerrie afterwards called Lord Visct Kenmare passed certificate and
Letters Pattents some time in ye Reigne of his Late Matie. King Charles
ye second of ye sd Towne and Lands of Lisnegaune wth severall other
Lands and that by the attaindr of the said Sr. Valentine Browne and of

Nicolas Browne his Eldest Sonn and heir apparent the premisses as well
as the rest of their Estate in ys Kingdom were forfeited to their Late
Maties King Willm and Queen Mary and afterwards by the Act
Commonly Called the Act of resumption the said Towne and Lands of
Lisnegaune and all the other Estates In Ireland forfeited on acct. of ye
Late Rebellion were Vested in the Trustees therein named and they the
said Trustees sold ye Towne and Lands of Lisnegaune together with
Divers other Lands Unto John Asgill Late of Rosscastle aforesaid Esqr.
for and dureing such Estate and Intrest as the said Sr. Valentine and
Nicholas Brown or either of them had therein whom sd John Asgill by
Indenture under his hand and Seale dated in ye year of our Lord 1708
demised the said Towne and Lands of Lisnegaune with severall other
Lands for a long Terme of years Yett in being and Undetermined under
which Indenture your Oratrs are Intituled to ye said Towne and Lands
of Lisnegaune for above nineteen years yett to come notwithstanding
which he the said Owen Macarthy declares that he with the help of his

Relations followers and Clann will keep possion thereof to him and his

heirs and Make good his Title wch he and his ancestrs had thereto
before the said yeare of our Lord 1641 that your Oratr Grady did at the
last Assizes which was held held in the Towne of Tralee for the said

County of Kerry Meet the said Owen McCarthy and asked him why he
wthheld the possion of the premisses from yr Oratrs. to wch. the said

Owen Macarthy answered that he had a good right to hold the same to
wch Your said Oratr Grady replyed that he the sd Owen Macarthy had
no Right to ye same but if he had or could pretend to any Rt. yt. your
Oratr Grady was willing the same should be Referred to the discretion

of some of the Gentlemen Learned in the Laws who were then at Tralee
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aforesd. to which he the said Owen Macarthy agreed and he the sd Owen
Macarthy declared that if such Concil. by them to be named wd order
him ye said Owen Macarthy to delivr. or give up the possion of the
premisses to your oratrs. that he the sd. Owen Macarthy wd acquiess
and Deliver the possion thereof accordingly Upon which and accordingly
the Concil. on both sides Mett In the Presents of your oratr Grady and
of the said Owen Macarthy and the said Concil. agreed yt the sd. Owen
Macarthy had no Right to the Possion of the sd. Towne of Lisnegaune
for that his Right if any he had was cutt off by the Severall Acts of
Parliamt following (vizt) the acts of Settlement and Explananation made
in ys Kingdom and the act of resumption Made in England and aXother
act Made in the Kingdome of Great Britain In the Sixth year of the
Reigne of her Late Matie Intitled an Act for Limitting of Time to Persons
to Come in and Make their Claime to any of the Forfeited Estates and
other Interests in Ireland sold by Trustees for Sale of those Estates to
the Governr. and Company for makeing Hollow sword Blades in England
and Divers other purchasrs. Yett all ys notwithstanding the sd Owen
Macarthy wth his said Assistance doth still withhold and keep the
possion of the said Lands of Lisnegaune wth force and violence from
your Oratrs all wch actings and Doing of the said Owen Macarthy and
of his sd. Confedrs and Assistance are Contrary to Equitty and good
Conscience and Rendr. your Oratrs the Less able to answer the debts
they owe His Matie at the receipt of this Honble Courte. In tender
Consideration whereof and in as Much as the said Mortogh Griffins was
at the time of his death and for three years then next precedent in the
Quiett and peaceable possion of the premisses by a Title then and still

in being and Undetermined and that the said Mortogh Griffin and the
persons whose Title he derived under have been in ye Quiett and peaceable
possion of the premisses since the Reigne of King Charles the Second
by a Title still in being and Undetermined and that it properly belongs
to the Courte of equitty to Establish and Quiett your Oratrs in ye possion
of the premisses To the End therefore that your Oratrs May by the
Injon of this honble Courte be Restored to and Quietted in the possion
of the sd. Towne and Lands of Lisnegaune to wch they are Intitled as
aforesd. till Evicted by a Due Course of Law and that such Order May
be Made in ye premisses as is usuall in occasions of this kind May it

please your honrs. to grant your Oratrs. his Maties most gratious writt
of Supa directed to the said Owen Macarthy Florence Macarthy and Grany
Macarthy requireing them at a certain day under a Certain penalty therein
to be Limitted to be and appear before your Honrs. in this Honble Courte
to shew Cause if any they Can why your Supts. shod not be Restored
to and Quietted in the possion of the premisses as aforesaid and his
Maties Most gratious Writt of Injon to be Directed to the sd. Owen
Macarthy Florence Macarthy and Grany Macarthy Commanding them
their Confedrs and Assistance to deliver the possion of the Said Towne
and Lands of Lisnegaune Unto your Oratrs and to Quiett your Oratrs.
therein till Evicted by due Course of Law And in Case the said Owen,
Macarthy Florence Macarthy and Grany Macarthy shall disobey the
Injon so to be directed to them May it please your Lordshipps to grant
unto your Supts his Maties Writt" of Injon directed to the Sherriff of
ye Sd. County of Kerry Commanding him to putt your Supts into the
possion of the premisses and to Quiett them therein till Evicted by due
Course of Law and your Oratrs will ever pray, &c.
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Poem XIV. On p. 60, in first line of footnote, read second cousin for

father. Footnote to p. 60 : For Book of Munster, read " An accurate
genealogical tract (identical with 23. G. 22, R.I. A.), found at end of a Kerry
copy of the Book of Munster of the early eighteenth century." In the gene-
alogy at foot of p. 61, read :

" 8. Se-AgÁn Ó£. 9. Uax^. 10. SeAgÁn
mei|\j;eAc of the poem. Attention is directed to the statement in footnote
to p. 60 that the name mei|A<;eAc, which we have translated " freckled,"
became an hereditary cognomen, like Mor in MacCarthy Mor, etc.

The following note, condensed from Canon O'Mahony's History of

the O'Mahony Sept (Cork Hist, and Arch. Journal, 1907-10), states clearly

the position of Seaghan Meirgeach, for whom O'Rahilly composed this

elegy, in the genealogical tree of the O'Mahony Sept :

—

The O'Mahony Sept, which before the thirteenth century had a tribe-
land extending from " Cork to Cam ui Neid " (the Mizen Head) was in

1260 divided into the Eastern Sept of Kinelmeky, and the Western Sept
•of Ivagha (in West Cork). The Kerry branch was an offshoot from the
Ivagha Sept. The Western O'Mahony, in 13 19 (Dublin Annals of Innis-

falien), Dermod Mor O'Mahony, had three sons, to the second and third
of whom he left Rosbrin Castle and eighteen ploughlands. His eldest
son and successor, Finin, refused to carry out this arrangement, and so his

two bi others left Ivagha. Dermod Og, the third son, went to " Desmond "

(Kerry), where Mac Carthy Mor, a relative, gave him "a welcome and a
settlement" (£Áilce Agur £orcA, 23. G. 22. R.I. A.). Hence the gene-
alogists called the Kerry branch Sliocht Diarmada Oig. The fourth in

descent from Dermod Og was Tadhg Mergeach, the head of the branch
in the Tudor times, who, according to Sir W. Betham, was given by
MacCarthy Mor as a hostage to Lord Deputy Gray in 1536. From his
name his posterity was called the Sliocht Meirgeach. He had eight sons,
the third of whom, Donal na Tubraide, is described in a State Paper of

1584 (under the distorted name of Donal Mac Tybert) as " the chief officer

of Mac Carthy Mor's land, being principal of a populous Sept called
' the Mergies,' " i.e., the O'Mahony Mergeachs. Another son, Donogh,
was the ancestor of the O'Mahonys of Brosna-Kilmorna. The posterity
of the eighth son of Tadhg Mergeach, Sean, rose into considerable pro-
minence. Sean's eldest son, Donchadh, was the ancestor of the Dromore
and Dunloe Mahonys, and was father of General Count Daniel the " hero
of Cremona," the fameux Mahoni of French military history. Sean's
second son was Sean Og, who had a son Tadhg, who had a son Sean (Irish

MS. 23 G. 22. R.I.A.) The latter is the subject of O'Rahilly's poem
(" 1TlAc Cait>5," " mac mic SeÁin 015 "). In " Claims and Title Deeds "

lodged at Chichester House, 1700, with the Trustees of Forfeited Lands,
" Sean Og " is referred to as " John Mahony, Gentleman, and possessor
of the townlands of Dromadisert, Duneen, Knockanlibeare and Tuor-
monagh," who died in 1676. His son, Teig Mahony, is mentioned as his

heir. There is extant the marriage articles made January 26, 1686,
between Teig Mahony of Dromadisert, gentleman, and his son John
(O'Rahilly's Sean) on the one part, and Stephen Rice of Castlemore,
Co. Kerry, and his daughter Ellen :

" That John shall marry Ellen accord-
ing to the rites of our Holy Mother ye Catholic Church ; that Stephen
shall give Teig in trust for John ninety head of cattle with eight mares
and garrans," etc. From this it appears that the wife from the Glen
(O'Rahilly's poem) was John's second wife. Teig made over on his son
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four ploughlands (different from those above mentioned) in Kerry, and
the reversion of Kilmeedy Castle and townland in the Co. Cork.

This John's seven sons are enumerated in the Irish ^eineAtAc in
the O'Reilly MSS., R.I. A. There is no Daniel among them : hence he
was not the father of Daniel of Dunloe. His eldest son, another John,
inherited his middle interest in Dromadisert, and made his will in 1729,
appointing his cousin Daniel of Dunloe one of his executors. This tes-

tator could not be O'Rahilly's Sean, who held a great many townlands
besides Dromadisert, and who must have died long before 1729 (1 -ocúif
a fAojAil, " in the prime of life "), a description that would not apply to
him if, having married in 1686, he died in 1729.

For a fuller statement see Canon O'Mahony's History of the O'Mahony
Sept (Cork Hist, and Arch. Journal, 1907-10).

Poem X. It should be stated that the Latin verses here given may
be found in Colgan's Trias Thaumaturga, p. 583, where they are given
as the opening lines of a Prologue to a life in verse of St. Bridget, and
attributed to St. Coelan of Inis Celtra, while on p. 255 of the same work
the verses are attributed to St. Donatus, Bishop of Fiesole. See also
Mungret Annual for 1907.

Poem XXII. In the Book of Claims occurs the following entry

:

" No. 1749. Dermod Leary gent, claims a residue of 200 yrs. on the lands
of Droumduhig and others, by Lease, dated in yeare 1663, from Sir

Valentine Browne to James Fitzgerald, who assigned to Ferdinand Leary,
and came to his great-grandson. Forfeiting Propr. Sir Nicholas Browne
alias Lord Kenmare."

—

Old Kerry Records, First Series, p. 221. The
claims in the Book of Claims were all lodged on or before August 10th,

1700, and the book itself was printed in Dublin in 1701. Poem XXII.,
which occurs in a MS. dated 1706, must have been written between the
years 1701 and 1706.

Variants from a Los Angeles MS. : In a MS. written in 1827 by
Tadhg O'Conaill of Tobar Riogh an Domhnaigh, or Sunday's Well,
in Cork, and now in the possession of Mr. Henry W. Keller of Los Angeles,
U.S.A., there occur a number of poems by O'Rahilly. Mr. Laurence
Brannick of that city has very kindly collated for us this MS. with the
First Edition. The following are the most important variants :

—

Poem I., 1. 1., cpioc £. 4. ^eA^A. 14. bómne. Last stanza omitted.

Poem III. 7. fúifceA-óA. 18. bonnjAAC neAÓc. 22. cuitia Anoip

Poem IV. Given as CeAnjAb to III. 33. ftnnimi ba.

Poem V. 1. Typhon. 2. aij\ ™uU,ac.

Poem XIII. 4. niAc VaI. 6. Án ccopAitn. 18. Á|\ bpemix. 42. noirb-
peAC. 43. béAjAA gO "oéA^AC "OÁ -}:Ó5A1|\C. 46. llÁífipAT>A. 47. ^lónÚA.

Poem XV. 46. "Sao-óaiI. 88. cjaájLaóc a ceAcc. 207. p]\ Áme.

Poem XVIII. Gives date 1726. 28. bútmAn bÁmtrieAn. 40. cj\í]\ bAx>

a^iíia|\ac. 58. Ciac nÁ rnAij\£ nA -pAccALl riA fAitnne. 61. Same as M.
88. ó CeAf coILac. 91. Same as E.

Poem XXII. A metrical English translation is given. 106. tia móncnoc.
107. Aoibib. 108. Aoife . . . cothAin [111. 149. coincir. 153. Cybele.

157. t)oeciur. 158. riA tAAtiticAib z;Ati. 176. JTíoncA FA-ifvpng irbeActur-ge
Aip bojvoAib. 208. 1p onnúA -pA-OA be cAnAm. 219. 1ce ui bile. 221.

cneAf no gnim. 222. ccac An oaoi. 224. A bfbAicior c]aí "ftíjce caoi rnup
ngeA^ niAc Cú. 226. n^AobA-ib inn. 228. pvo clí-ó.

Poem XXXV. The heading is: Ao-ó^Án ó RAicibe ccc. 1728. t>o CA-p-

CAon eoJAn, triAc Co]attiaic rtiAbAig, tTlAc CÁnnúA, A5 éAgcAoine 50c eA^co-in*
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Aguf 5AC AnfonbAnn eAccnAnn -oÁn bAin oo, -jc. 3. -oo bnir- mo cUt) ir mo
c]\oi-óe. 17. -péin cu. 18. 'f a bpémx. 19. rbéibe cu. 23. mójvÓA cpó-ÓA.

24. iaaccac, -pAcmA^. 33. eineAtnón TiA nór. 35. A bnÁÚAin Anc pUA1f\
ceAnnuf -péilbe. 36. CAr- nA neAcu. 53. tJí Hao§aiII. 61. Uí bAogAine.
62. fin Cemnctnnc. 76. nA ^cAob-eac. 78. TTIac |?ín§in buAi-ó ón j\uac-

caij n^béi^eAÍ. 79. cnéiúeAC. 80. fbuAgAró -óéincig. 81. t>nÁcAi]A cunnuroe
CinéAl mbéice. 87. ^ac Caój bA-ó. 91. UijeAnnA ^lemn An CjAÚim. 92.
CAinbneAÓ. 94. "oo nomn eAuoncA. 98. Unen cionnfciiAr-. 100. ceinn.

103. -oo-jtií-ó . . . n-OAopA. 108. 'fAtl V ee V 5°- II1 - "°&\\. mburóin. 115.
Ha "óibionúAc pionbAj; 50. 116. Sa c. 119. niAj\ a némfeAcu. 123.
fuibm^i^ iomA"o. 133. AbbA cmn cniA-ó. 140. 50 néA-ornAn. 146. bóriiAn
bócrtA. 151. ceonAinn béAjAA. 155-6 interchange, -oa bpneA^Ainu 50
béAmhAn. 160 (11. 177-80 inserted here). 164. cni-o ah béiccnAij;. 168.
•oo 501L Am-pn. 169. 5Á1UI. 176. 1 bponnuAjA oaja. 178. Aj\ír cugAinn
om. 186. riA cAoin "óeinj; tiA Ltupie. 189. Ag om. 190. connA cnoic.

193. iPoccAim cúif irrnúij;. 198. cm r/obbur. 199. -p^éAbA. 201. biAccpbAic.
202. pÁirce béAfAÓ. 205. -oíbin ati. 216. x>o -oojauat). 218. Rúgnuí'óe
SeogAn mAc SéAmuip 220. rntnnir An -oír cue;. 221. 1r bnón. 224. mAn
o'iompuig be b. 225. T)o ctnneAT) caj\. 226. ttlAn om. 229. Acjui|\m
íofA. 234. béin cmnc. 242. ^An ceAju; be ní§. In addition to above
the following extra stanzas occur in the MS. between 11. 120-1 :

—

b)A mime curoeAccA imeAncA CAob beip
SAOiúe ceoib 50 món x)Á éirceAcc
Scob tiA mAig-oeAti mbnAigron^eAb mbeArAc
Coin ir* ^a-oaija n-A uiogbAf ir bAocjAA'ó.

b>A mime n-A liAbbAi-oib fArcuigim béimneAó
búc if nmnce ir AoibneAf AenAÓ
CeobcA ruAince ir -puAim cnoc céA-OAó

1 n-A Án.ur |\ío§T)A nío^AniAib rAojvÓA.

píoncAmAib ómbnAc bómnAC t)néimneAc
1 n-A nAbA"OA]A fcAnÚACA An feAncur éif\eAnn

"OÁncA 'oio'óacca ir •onAoi'óeAccA -oéice

1f -oneAm noc ubbAm t>o cojajaa-o ^Ae-óibg.

1-p An cAn >oo mAi|\ An ^eAjA "oon cnéAt)A

"Oo cío|\ "oo fcob a gconp 'r a n-éAt>AC

"Oo -pcAoib cúca cnúip nA b]rAobcon
T)o bnúig x)o mibi a mbAibb 'f a gcéA'OfAi-ó.

Poem XLI. 1. ón ríomÁnAÓ. 3. "Oaj\ muige. 4. ^bio^Ai^e An JAbAijA.

Of these variants those on XXXV. are the most interesting as the
poem is obscure, and only a very few MS. copies are to be found. We
indicate here the numbers of the lines in which the variants given above
will probably commend themselves to the student as the true reading.
Those we have given in brackets are interesting readings though, perhaps
not the true ones, 33, 61, 78, 81, (91), 94, 98, 103, in, 115, 116, 123, 151,
160, 164, 176, 178, 189, 199, 201, (216), (210), 221, (224), 225, 226, (234).

In the Book of Claims (all claims were lodged on or before August
10th, 1700, the book was printed in 1701) we read :

" No. 1757. Tiegue
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Mac Cormick Carthy gent, on behalf of Daniel and Anne Mac Carthy
minors, claims an estate for lives on the three ploughlands of Kilquane
in the Barony of Magonihy by lease dated 6th of August, 1681, to Owen
Mac Cormick Carthy who assigned to claimant Tiegue in trust for minors..
Witness to lease John Brown and another, and to Assignment Daniel
Leary and another. Forfeiting proprietor Sir Nicholas Brown, alias

Lord Kenmare." (See Old Kerry Records, First Series, p. 222.) This-

entry shows that Eoghan MacCarthy's son and daughter were " minors "

in 1700, and would seem to point his own outlawry having taken place
some time previously. This poem then would seem to have been written
previous to 1700, and the date 1728 given in the Los Angeles MS. what-
ever it may mean cannot be regarded as the date of its composition.
The variant in in, though only an additional letter (x>Á\\ for 'oÁ) changes,
the meaning considerably. According to it the two who were killed

were of MacCarthy's party, and certainly this seems to be borne out by
the context; line 113 gives no doubt the name SeagÁn of one of the
two who had fallen, while the whole stanza (in the new version) 113-116
gives us, as precisely as we can now expect, the point of the whole poem,,
the exile and deprivation of Eoghan.

[Additional Note to Introduction.]

Newcastle, Co, Down,

August 12, 1910.

Dear Father Dinneen,

In looking for information about Egan O'Rahilly, and in finding the
heirs of the O'Rahilly (of Melbourne) estate, I have at one time or another
interviewed or communicated with representatives of the following families :

The Rahillys of Knockearagh, Teernaboul, Cummeen, Gortdarrig,
Lisnagrave, Coolcashlough, Barraduff, Glangriskeen, Tullig, Killarney,
Knockburrane, Knockanemeris, Brosna, Tubrid, Tipperary, Kilmallock,
Killaloe, Banteer, Newtown, Knockahorin, Barnavariscall, Ballinatourig,
Scartaglin, and O'Brien's Bridge ; the Rahilys of Knocknagoshel ; the
Rahilleys of Ballybeggin, Oak Park, and Ballinbrinnough ; the Rahills

of Cork, Thurles, Killenaule, Dublin, and Cavan ; the Rehills of Scrabby,
Cavan, and Fermanagh ; the Reihills of Scottstown, Monaghan, Cavan,
and Lough Erne ; the Reillys of Caherciveen and Heath House; the Boyle
O'Reillys and a great many others whose names I will spare you.

Questioned as to the poet's descent from the Cavan family the majority
oi these accepted the account recorded in O'Reilly's Irish Writers,

many admitted their complete ignorance of the subject, but none denied
or disputed O'Reilly's statements. Among the Kerry families who had
most knowledge of the matter, the opinion was universally held that
the " O'Rahilly Fionn " tribe, to which the poet belonged, were a distinct

branch from most of their namesakes, and even from many of those who
lived in their immediate neighbourhood—they being, as it was generally

expressed, not only " far removed from them," but " different Rahillys
altogether."

The best informed of those whom I met were agreed that the " Fionn "

family included the Rahillys of Knockearagh, Gortdarrig, Lisnagrave,
Coolcashlough, Killarney, Ballylongford, Glangriskeen, Tullig and Listowel,

and that these were descended from the five sons of a brother of Donal
'ac Murchadha {i.e., Daniel, son of Morgan) O'Rahilly, the author of
" Coif b|vice," who was the nephew of Egan.

A very positive statement that met me everywhere was that old John
Rahilly, of Knockearagh, was Egan's great grandnephew, this John
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being the son of Daniel of Lisbaby, whose father was Fionn, the son of

Morgan of Raheen.
He was the senior authority for the identification of Donal 'ac

Murchadha's tomb, which is indicated by two arrows on the accompanying
photograph, and the same spot was pointed out independently by Tom
Rahilly of Coolcashlough and by old Denis Cremins of Cloghereen (whose
sister was married to one of the Rahillys). All were agreed that Egan the
poet is buried in the same grave. Everyone whom I interviewed stated that
Egan had no sons, but two daughters, the younger of whom died un-
married, while the elder, Mrs. Moynihan, lived at Toomies, where Egan
died. Most of the anecdotes of the poet that I heard were those with
which you are already familiar, except, perhaps, the story of a protest
of his against collections in church, which was said to have resulted in

their abolition.

The only MS. that I could trace was one which was given some years
ago to a Mr. Francis Wicksteed, an English friend of The MacGillicuddy,
by one of the Rahillys of Bellaghbeama, which, I understand, contained
a satirical warning by Egan to any who might presume to molest his dog.

I failed to get a copy of the poem "1j- ^a-da Liom tiAÓ -ouéi-óitn ó
Loc Léin 50 toe Si§liíi," which O'Reilly mentions in his Irish Writers,

but I met a Caherciveen man who referred to it as "1f pvoA .ah céim ó
Loc bém £o Loc S15I111." The variation of the line may be of interest

as an indication of oral transmission.

The Magunihy people have a clearer recollection of Donal 'ac Murchadha
O' Rahilly than of his more distinguished uncle, possibly because he " had
the whole of Lisbaby to himself." For instance William FitzGerald of

Ardigalivan has an heirloom, a riddle two hundred years old, which was
once the property of Donal 'ac Murchadha.

Trusting that this very scattered information may be of some use to
you,

I remain,

Yours very sincerely,

Michael Joseph O'Rahilly.

The following discussion on the name O'Rahilly and its supposed
relation to O'Reilly has been kindly supplied by Father Patrick Woulfe, C.C.,.

Kilmallock.

O'RAHILLY AXD O'REILLY.

There were families of the name of O'Rahilly in Munster in the
sixteenth century, and, in the absence of any tangible evidence to the
contrary, it would be more natural to suppose that Egan O'Rahilly
belonged to one of these than that his immediate] ancestors came from
Cavan.

The question of the identity of the two names, O'Reilly and O'Rahilly,
and their derivation from a common Irish original, namely, Ó íujallai§,
is a different matter and more difficult to determine. I have carefully
considered all the available evidence and can come to no very definite

conclusion one way^ or the other. It depends very much, I think, [on
whether the form Ó liAC§AiLLe or Ó ftACAiLLe could be evolved out of

Ó TÍ&5AILL15 through an intermediate Ó itAcAiU/15. This connecting
link is, however, the most doubtful of all the italicised forms in the
accompanying list of variants-
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If Ó ruc^A-iLle, or Ó RACAiiue, could be shown to be a form of
O fUj;AiU,Ai§, the Cavan origin would follow as a matter of course, for
there was only one family of the name, " The Great Cavan Clan."

Ó HAcjAile, supposing it to be the correct spelling, could be explained
as a distinct name-descendant of Racial. Both parts of this compound

—

1lAc and ^aí—were quite common and enter largely into the formation
of Irish names ; but the compound itself, Hac$aL, I have not met as a
Christian name, and Ó fLAc^A-ite, so far as I know, does not occur in any
of our historical books. The same thing might, however, be said of

hundreds of our names and surnames. I can only say that in my opinion
the identity of origin of O'Reilly and O'Rahilly remains to be proved.

It may be well to add that the fact that many of the O'Rahillys of

Co. Cork have within the last century changed their name to O'Reilly or
Reilly has no bearing on the question of the origin of the name O'Rahilly.

IRISH FORMS.

LITERARY FORMS—

i. Ó Raghallaigh
Ó Raghailligh
Ó Raighilligh

ANGLICISED FORMS IN THE
SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

O Reilly (Cav., Mon.,
Tip.)

O Reiley (Queen's)
O Reyly (Cav., King's,
Tip., Kild.)

O Reighly (Cav.,

Kerry)
O Raghillaghe (Cav.)

PRESENT FORMS.

O'Reilly

O'Reiley
O'Rielly

Reilly

Rielly, etc.

SPOKEN VARIANTS—

2. Raghallaigh

3. Ó Raoghallaigh
(Cork)

Ó Réaghalla
(Kerry)

4. Ó Riaghalla
(Galway)

5. Rdghaill

6. Raghaill

Raighill

O Reighill (Cork)

7. O Raoghaill
O Réighill

8. O Riaghaill, or
,

O Raoighill

2. O Raly (Cork, Dub.,
Rose)

O Raili (Cav.)

? O Rawly (Kild.)

? O Raghillaghe (Cav.)

3. O Rely (Cav., Tip.,

Kild., Long., Cork)
O Relly (Cav., Meath)
O Realy (Cav., Cork)

O Realaghe (Cav.,

Cork)

4. O Rielli (Cav.)

O Reely (Cork)

O Reeyly (King's)

5. ? O Raghell (Tip., Wex.)

6. O Reyle (Cav.,

Connacht)
O Reile (Kerry)
O Ryle (Mayo)

7. O Reale (Meath)

? O Ryle (Mayo)

2. Rally (Wmth.)

Rawleigh „
Rawley „
Raleigh „

3. No special form
as distinct from
1 above

4. No special form

? Rail (Cav.)

? Rail (E. Limk.)
Ryle (Kerry)

Ryall
Reihill (Cav.)

? Reighill (Ferm.)
? Real (E. Limk.)
? Rail

Riall

Ryall
?Ryle
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IRISH FORMS. ANGLICISED FORMS IN THE
SIXTEENTH CENTURY

SPOKEN VARIANTS COH. [

9. Rachallaigh

Rachailligh

10. Oo Rachaill

11. Ó Rathghaille, or
Ó Rathghaile

Ó Rathaille, or
Ó Rathaile

12. O Rathghail
Ó Rathail

9. ? O Raghillaghe (Cav.) 9.

? O Reighly (Cav., Kerry)

10. ? O Raghell (Tip.,Wex.) 10.

O Rahally (Limk.) 1

1

O Rahelly (Limk., Tip.,

Cork)
O Rahilly (Cork)

O Rathgelly (Limk.)
? O Raly (Cork, Dub.,

Rose.)

? O Rawly (Kild.)

12. O Rahill (Cork, Limk.) 12.

? O Raghell (Tip., Wex.)

PRESENT FORMS.

? O Rathghaille,
etc.

? Rahill (Cav.)

? Rail ' „
? Reighill (Ferm.
? Reihill (Cav.)

O'Rahilly
Rahilly

O'Reilly (Cork)
Reilly
Rawley

Rawleigh
Raleigh

? Rally (Wmth.)
O' Rahill (Tip.)

Rahill
Rail (E. Limk.)

N.B.—There is no authority for the italicised variants except that
the early Angl. forms point to them as their immediate origin. It is

interesting to note, however, that many of them appear in the spoken
variants of the Connacht surnames Grealy and MacGreal which seem to
be Mac forms of O'Reilly, that is, Mag Raghallaigh.

Where a note of interrogation (?) is placed before a name in the 2nd
column, it means that the name may possibly have come from some
other variant.

It is important to remember that the pronunciation of the vowels
in the sixteenth century was different from that in use at present.
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CAbAin ní goin-peA'o 50 gcuinceAn me 1 gcnumn-oomnAinn - - 114

CneA-o Ajtir -oocAn t>o §oinci§ mo óéA-o^ATÓ - 208

CneAC ir cneAó An -peAX) nA níojjACCA - 194

CnéA-o An C1AÓ x° 1 n-iAÚAib éineAnn ? - - - - 136

CneA-o An ríobnA mme reo aj\ "poxibA ? - - - 118

CnéA-o é An cbAÓc ro A]\ ceAnnAib éineAnn ? - - 146

"OAn mionnA mo gA-oAin, ir x>An meibb mAc móinín - - 294

"O'éA^ An rA^Anc cneA-puA cnÁibceAó - 160

"Oo bÁx>An cbAnn comÁir mAn rm -pA cum^ ... - - 276

"Oo b'éA^nAÓ iminc nA ctnbe ne 'OAonnuAÚAjA - 256

"Oo bí CAoireAC *oo "óeAnrcnAig -oo ha cmeA-OAib rm ... - - 270

"Oo ftiAnAf -peoi-oe ir beon a mbneÁgcAcc ... !oo

"Oo £éir An ftÁc til ón, 'oo néAbAT) a reob - - 46

'OO beAúnmg An ciaó -oiAcnAÓ fÁm feAnA-cnoi-óe -oún - 30

"Oo rcAoibeA-oAn "onAoice A^nr -pÁi-óe - 232

'OO fmbbtng mire An rhnmAin mín - - - 38

Oa^ai-o Seoinre món ^o 1]* An-oní AjAinn - 252
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Whereas Aon£ur fÁiccLifce ----- 258
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Ada rhón, An, the Munster Black-
water, 72, 132.

AbAmn An bion.]\A "óuib, see AbA
ttlón, 114.

AbAmn C\\X CniA-6, the Quagmire
River, beside Headford, Co. Kerry,
220 ; Abhainn Ui Chriadh, xii.

Aca-o "Oeo, Aghadoe, Co. Kerry,
294-

AcAt) Laoi, Aghalee in the parishes
of Aglish and Aghadoe, Barony
of Magunihy, Co. Kerry, 126.

Achenon, 96, passim.
Aherlow, 109.

AiLeAÓ tléi-oe, for Aitech néit>, the
ancient fortress of Ailech, about
four miles N.W. of Derry, 156.

aU>a, 122.

An CApn, probably for CAnn tiA

SLi^eAcb, Carran, Co. Kerry, 128,

214, 218, 224.
Annaghbeg, xii.

Annaghillymore, xii.

An sLiAb, 214, 224.
Aome, river, 188.

Aj\A, barony of Ara, Co. Tipperary,
120.

Ardagh, 50, 314.
Ardglass, barony of Magonihy, Co.

Kerry, 315.
Ardigalivan, 335.
Ardimugg, barony of Magonihy, Co.

Kerry, 315.
Ardshanavogh, barony of Magonihy,

Co. Kerry, 315.
Ánur Snéme, 224.
Ashgrove, Co. Cork, xvi.

Ac "UAnA, Adare, Co. Limerick, 294.

t)Aite An Sceib;, Ballinskelligs, Co.
Kerry, 296.

t>Aile ^aIlwa, Crookstovm, Co.
Cork, 236.

bAite ttluipne, 236.
"bAiLe nA tTlAncnA, Castlemartyr, Co.

Cork, 146.
t>Aiie nAmbuAitceoini-6e,Threshers-
town, parish of Whitechurch, Co.
Cork, 70.

"ÓAile tli CAifvbne, Ballycarbery,
parish of Caher.barony of Iveragh,
Co. Kerry, 224.

"ÓAile Hi ScunAig, 124.
t)Ailce Ó Sícoa, 206.

bÁincín, An, Banteer, Co. Cork, 84.
IJAinbne, An, Barbary, North Africa,

100.

b-Mf leAcÁn, 224.
Balincarrigg, barony of Magonihy,

Co. Kerry, 315.
Ballinbrinnough, 334.
Ballingowan, 208.

Ballintourig, 334.
Ballnvoher, barony of Corkaguiney,

Co. Kerry, 315.
Ballybane, barony of Magonihy,

Co. Kerry, 315.
Ballybeggin, 334.
Ballybrack, barony of Magonihy,

Co. Kerry, 315.
Ballycarbery, 292.
Ballycullane, baiony of Magonihy,

Co. Kerry, 315.
Ballycushane, barony of Magonihy

,

Co. Kerry, 315.
Ballydribine, barony of Magonihy,

Co. Kerry, 315.
Ballyfinane, barony of Magonihy,

Co. Kerry, 315, 321.
Ballykennely, Co. Cork, 168.

Ballylaghlan, 208.
Bally Iongford, 334.
Ballynamuanagh, 313.
Ballyseedy, xvi, 194.
Baltiseedy, same as last, 321.
banbA, Banba, a poetic name for

Ireland, 2, passim.
Banteer, 334.
bAoi, or buit)e, near Bantry, 132.
Barnavariscall, 334.
Barraduff, 334.
Barrough Duffe, same as last, 210.
beAÍAó nA blÁicce, 272.
Bealdurogie, Co. Limerick, 320.
beAnn éA-oAin, Howth Head, 178,

. 186.

beA|\bA, An, 222.
beA]\nA ctAi-óe nA ttteACAn, 272.
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"béA|A|AA, 156, l88, 214, 222.

béilLic, Lixnaw, 216.
beice, An, the River Behy, 128.

Bellaghbeama, the Rahillys of, 335.
bLÁnnA, Ati, Blarney, 8, 58, 120,

192, 222.
bómn, An, the Boyne River, 114,

122, 126, 188.

boit\mn, Burren, Co. Clare, 82.

bóinirie, or bónutriA, Bealboroo, a
fort near Killaloe, in the south-
east of Co. Clare, 4, no.

Boullycullane, barony of Magonihy,
Co. Kerry, 315.

Bragantia, 88.

t)]\eACAin, Great Britain, 78.

bnéitrne, Brefny, 120, 188.

"ÓtAice. An, the Bricky, a tributary
of the Feale, 114; Brick, 56.

"6n.i§t>eAc, An, the River Bride which
flows into the Blackwater below
Villierstown, 126, 222; An bniji-o,

114, 188; Bride, 300.
b]\ircó, Bristol, 8, 112.

btAog Át cLiau, the ancient mansion
or dún at Dublin, 72.

b|\oj bonn lm-p, the fairy mansion
of Inisboffn(?), 72.

bno§ nA bómne, at Stackallan
Bridge on the Boyne, Co. Meath,
72.

Brosna 334.
Brosna— Kilmorna, 331.
rjnug nA ÍIÍ05, or bj\tij Hio§, Bruree,

Co. Limerick, 72, 126.

bnuigeAn TTlAJ SeAnAib, vid. tTlAJ

SeAnAib, 126.

bptujeAn «a neojAnAcc, 128.

Brussels, 55.
m

buAibcin An pónAine, 272.

bun riAice, Bunratty, Co. Clare, 54,
126, 170, 216.

bun Koi Ain
F
Rower, now Rowermore

and Rowerbeg, two townlands in

the parish of Adare, Co. Lime-
rick (?), 54.

Caherciveen, 334.
CAinbneACA, the Carberys, Co. Cork,

118, 120, 294.
CAireAÍ, 28, passim.
CAirbeÁn CliAnnA nA CuntAA

#
on the

Lee near Inchigeelagh, 118.

CA^Ann, -Ainne, in Ibh Cuanach,
barony of Coonagh, Co. Limerick,

148.
CAoriiÁic An Í>nÁinp§, 274.

CAonr\Aij;e,Kenry barony, Co. Lime-
rick, 150.

CAnn, see An cajmi.

Carnsligagh, barony of Magonihy,
Co. Kerry, 208, 315.

Cam ui Neid, Mizen Head, 331.
CAntAAij, An. 120.
CAnnAip nA ConnAX), Carrignacurra,

near the village of Inchigeelagh,
126: vid. CAifleÁn.

Carriganass, defence of, 215.
Carrig Cliodhna, lv.

Carrigliath, near Killaloe, liv.

CÁnntAc, An, the River Caragh,
flowing from Loch Caragh into
the Harbour of Rossbehy, 128,220

CAfÁn (cbomne true iiluinif), Cause-
way, in the parish of Killury, and
barony of Clanmaurice, Co. Kerry,

72, 152.
Castle Bagot, 71.

Castle Ishin, Co. Cork, 30.
Castlelyons, lxii.

Castlemore, 331.
Castletown, Co. Limerick, 320.
Castletownroche, Co. Cork, 267.
Cacai|\, An

; or, CACAin "Oúm lArcAi j,

Caher, Co. Tipperary, 56.

Cavan, Co., ix, x; Rahills, Rehills,

Reihills of, 334.
CeAÍÍA, Kells, a village west of

Glenbeigh in the Iveragh Penin-
sula, 118.

CeAtm bAinb, for CeAnn Cuinc
Kanturk, 120.

CeAnn conA'ó, Kincora, on the
Shannon, the palace of Brian
Boru, 164.

CeAnn ttlAnA, Kenmare, 126, 250.
CeAnn Cuinc, 214.
CeApAó An ApÁm, 272.
CeApAc Cumn, 224.
Cic, An, for "ÓÁ Cíc 'ÓAnAnti, 222.
Cití, An, 116.

C1UI AbAinne, for C1LL Áinne, 262.

Citb Áinne. 52, 98, 172, 174, 232.
Citb CAif , Kilcash, a village a little

to the north of the direct line

between Clonmel and Carrick-on-
Suir, Co. Tipperary, 172, 232.

C1U, CauaiI, Kilcahill, parish oj

Annaghdown, Co. Galway, 294.
C1UI Commj, Kilkenny, 56, 172, 174.

Citt Cné, Kilcrea, Co. Cork, 72.

Cibl, "Oa|\a, 56.

CiUlin, An, Killeen, near Killarney,

ii8. j
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CilX true "OuAc, Kilmacduagh, Co.
Galway, 294.

CméAl rnt)éice, the barony of Kinel-

meaky, Co. Cork. 152.

Cionti cSÁite, Kinsale, 142, 178,186.
ÓlAe-oeAÓ, An, the River Clydagh, a

tributary of the Flesk, cIaox>a6,

128, 150, 220, 230.
Clanmorris, barony, Co Kerry, 315;

C^AtinA rnuinir' 296.
ClAongtAif, a district in the South-

west of Co. Limerick. O'Donovan
says the name is still preserved
in that of the " Commons of

Cleanlish" in the parish of Kil-

leedy and barony of Glenquin, 1 50.

chÁjv muniAn, 64.
cLÁn, tuinc éibip, 216.
cLomn trUnn.ir', 294.
Clontyny, near Rathmore, Co.

Kerry, 46; Clontiny, 315.
cIua-ivi, for CbuAirt min, where
O'Callaghan dwelt, 94, 216; Clon-
meen, 52, 53, 70, 75, 85.

CluAin, Cloyne, Co. Cork, 146.
cLuaui true tloif, 270.
cttiAin tlAihpA-oA, Clonroad, Co.

Clare, 54.
CbuAin UAinb, Clontarf, 104, 105.
Crioc Áine, lv, 54.
Cnoc an Chorrfhiaidh, or Stag-
mount, xii.

Cnoc An Crotnn, 289.
Cnoc bnéAnnAin, Brandon Hill, 54.
Cnoc pininne, a hill in parish of

Ballingarry, Co. Limerick, 22, 166.

Cnoc "SAoiúe, 300.

Cnoc Greine, lv

Cnockininane, 305.
Cnoc nA CAtnn^e, Knocknacarriga,

parish of Doon, Co Limerick (?),

126.

Cnoc nA SAi£eAt>, Knocknaseed,
parish of Nohavaldaly, barony
of Magonihy, Co. Kerry, 294.

Cnoc Óir*neA"ó, 293.
Cnoc SA-mnA, Knocksouna, near

Kilmallock, Co. Limerick, 112.

Cói^e numrmeAc, An, the province
of Munster, 194.

CoineÁn, An, the river at Waterville,

Co. Kerry, flowing from Lough
Currane into Ballinskelligs Bay,
128.

ConinAg, probably for Coracow,
where the Owneycreeagh and
Flesk Rivers meet, 128.

ConAlÍAig UUA-ÓA, the Uí ConAilt

§AbnA, or baronies of Conillo, Co.
Limerick, 22, 148.

Conmaghavanistrigh, barony of

Magonihy, Co. Kerry, 315.
ConnAccA, 124.

Coolcashlough, 334.
Coolebane, barony of Magonihy, Co.

Kerry, 315.
Coolecorcrane, barony of Magonihy,

Co. Kerry, 315.
Coolelicky, barony of Magonihy, Co.

Kerry, 315.
Coolnasnaghty, 238.
Corcreig, Co. Limerick, 320.
Cork, 33, passim ; Cork, Rahills of,

334-
Corkaguiny, barony, Co. Kerry, 315.
Cornegare, barony of Magonihy,

Co. Kerry, 315.
Corunna, Spain, 88.

Cosmainge, the district along the
River Maine, Co. Kerry, 32.

Cremona, 331.
Cn,íoó bfumAC, the Kenmare estate,

289.
Cníoc jrÁitbe, "the territory of

Failbhe," a name for Ireland, 164.
Cníoc "éiÚl, Land of Niall, a poetic

appellation for Ireland, 24.
CnómreAó, An, the River Croan-
shagh, flowing from Glanmore
Lake into Kilmakilloge Harbour,
at the mouth of the Kenmare
River, 126, 222.

Cromae, Croom, Co. Limerick, x.

Crookstown, Co. Cork, 61 , 236.
CnuACAin, 104.
CuAnAc, Coonagh, parish of Kil-

leely, barony of Pubblebrien, Co.
Limerick, 128, 150.

Cúige ConnAcc, 270.
Cúige UÍAt), the Province of Ulster,

112, 188.

Cúib nA mine, 272.
Cú-ib Hua-ó, An, Coolroe, parish of

Clonmeen, Co. Cork, 84.
Cummeen, 334.
Cujaat) biAc, Curraghleagh, parish

of Kilmacdonagh, barony of
Imokilly, Co. Cork, 288.

Curraghmore, 195.
Currens, 195.

"ÓÁ Cíc "ÓAnAnn, the mountains
called the Paps, in Kerry, 128 ;

An "OÁ Cic, 214; AbAmn T)Á Cíc,

222.
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"OAingeATi uí Cúif, Dingle, 285; An
TjAingeAn, 56, 122, 142, 148, 296.

t)Ai|Mtiif, a poetical form of OiLeÁn
"OAirbne, the Island of Valentia,

32.
OaLua, an, the River Dalua, which

flows into the Blackwater below
Kanturk, 128, 222.

"OaoiI, An, the Deale River, 150,

164, 188.

Deanagh, 314; see "OiAnAc.

'OeA'pmuTnAin, 289.
"Oéip§, 224.
Derringhall, barony of Magonihy,

Co. Kerry, 315.
Derry Cunihy, 313.
Derryleagh, 211.
Derrynadenny, 314.
Derrynasagart Mountains, xxii.

Desmond, 33, passim.
T)iAnAc, An, the River Deane, flow-

ing through the parish of Dysert,
Co. Kerry. It is a tributary of

the Brown Flesk, which flows into
the Maine, 124 ; see Deanagh.

Disart, Co. Clare, 34.
"Oóbep, 114.
T)oin.e, 38.
•OoniAn Coin, An, Asia, theEast, 296.
Drishane, Co. Cork, x.

"OnoiceA-o, An, 230.
"OnólAinn TYIon, An, 297.
Dromadisert, 331, 332.
t)|\otíiAtiti

;
cóip nA, probably for

UtiAÚ nA "OpomAnn, 250, 251.
T)nom "OucAig, Dromdoohig, parishes

of Aglish and Aghadoe, Barony
of Magonihy, Co. Kerry, 126; see

Droumduhig.
Dromnyn, Co. Limerick, x.

Dromore, barony of Magonihy, Co.
Kerry, 315, 331.

Dromreague, barony of Magonihy,
Co. Kerry, 315.

"Oporn UA-ipb, parish of Dromtariff,
Co. Cork, 122.

Droumduhig, 332.
Droumore, Co. Cork, 306.
Droumskehy, Co. Cork, 308.
Onuim -ppeArcAil, Drumrastil,

parish of Ballyclogh, Co. Cork, 84.
T)ptnrnnin,Drumaneen, near Mallow,

Co. Cork, 82.

Drumcullagher, Co. Limerick, lx.

"Opunj, Drung, a high hill beside
Cahirciveen, 188.

Dublin, passim; Rahills of, 334.
Duffcarrig, Co. Cork, x.

Duhallow 94.
"OmbneACA, or CopcA "ótnbne, the
barony of Corcaguiny in the
Dingle Peninsula, xiii, 26.

"OurfioA, nA.Dooaghs, parish of Kil-

lorglin, barony of Iveragh, Co.
Kerry, 200.

"Oún Aonfip, 52.

Dunasloon, 208.
"Oun toAo-i, and "Oún ftui-óe, Dunboy,

near Bantry, 52, 122.

"Oún bómne, Dunboyne, 56.

T)ún CAom, 222.

"Oún CiAnÁm, Dunkerron, 289, 294.
"Oún "OeAg-oA, for T)ún X)a§t>a, an

old name for the fortress of

Ailech, north-west of Derry, 52.

Duneen 331.
*Oún 5 ni 11, atLoch Lein (Onomas),

224.
T)ún ióic, Dunloe, 60, 293, 331.
Dunmanway, Co. Cork, 38, 118.

Dunmarke, 292.
"Oun nA TIÍ05, 38.

"OúptAf éiie, lv, 224.

eAbtA, or "OúcAij OaLIa, the barony
of Duhallow, Co. Cork, 30, 94,
120, 122.

éAn CeAnAnn, An c, the residence of

Mac Finghin Dubh, west of

Kenmare, 122; An cÓah ponn,
224.

étgipu, ah, Egypt, 168.

éite, the districts now known as
Elyogarty and Ely O Carroll, in

Tipperary and King's Co., 112.

éit^e, a name for Ireland, 212.

éipe, 2, passim.
éi|\ne, the River Erne, 188, 222.

England, 138.
eocAitl, Youghal, 116, 126, 152, 224.
eogAnAcc Hi *ÓonncAX)A, 52, 82, 116,

289; see Onaght.
eontnp, 74 passim.

^Ai-óne, Firies, Co. Kerry, 224, 226

;

see Feyries.
pÁt, Inis Fail, one of the many

poetic names of Ireland, 156.

péil, An, the River Feale, 126 ; An
fréite, 136, 146, 188, 220.

Fermanagh, Rehills of, 334.
Feyries, barony of Magonihy, Co.

Kerry, 315; see •pAi-ope.

Fiesole, 34, 332.
ponnafpuc, probably Finow, a

tributary of the Flesk, 222, 230.
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JTionrcoc, probably the river at
Fines, 128, 226.

plAicif, nA, 198.

pteAfc, An, the River Flesk rises in

Sliabh Luachra, and flows into
Loch Lein near Killarney, 42, 72,

126, 150, 222, 230 ; Flesk Bridge,
xxiv.

Flimby, Cumberland, 194.
plotTojAi-p, Flanders, 78, 166.

pó-olA, Fodla, a poetic name for

Ireland, 2, passim.
Foiladown, Lake, xxii.

Fossee, barony of Magonihy, Co.
Kerry, 315 ; Ffossa, 314.

f?1AAitt£c, At1
. France, 78, 289.

Freneboule, barony of Magonihy,
Co. Kerry, 315.

3ÁiLe, An, the River Galey, Co.
Kerry, 220.

5Aillitri, 22, 198.
5A01, An, can this be a poetic name

for the stream at Mastergeehy ?

222.
Garracauragh, 321.
Garranebane, Co. Waterford, 266.
Garrycamine, 304.
Garrymeale, 304.
5eAlin]-e, An, 94.
^ÍAiflmn, 126.

Glanawe, 314.
Glandore Harbour, lv.

Glanerought, barony of, 314.
Glangriskeen, 334.
^LeAnn, An, Glenflesk, 66, 104, J22,

222 ; see Glenflesk.
S^eAnn, An, Ghn, Co. Limerick, 146.
SleAnnAriiAin e-ogAnacc, see An
^leAnnAtnuAÓ, 130.

5leAnnAni|\Ac, An, the Glanooragh,
a stream, tributary of the River
Gweestin, which itself is a tribu-
tary of the River Laune, 128.

Gleann an Chroim, 39.
_

^teAnn An Cuinm (for Cnoim), 218.
5leAnn ftToine, parish of Glana-

ruddery, Co. Limerick, 156.
^teAnn nA htlAi$e, Glennahoo,
barony of Corkaguiny, Co. Kerry,
200.

Glenflesk, xxii, 45, 67, 208.
jnAoi, An, 126.

Gortafadda, barony of Magonihy,
Co. Kerry, 315.

Gortaloora, barony of Magonihy,
Co. Kerry, 315.

jgopc An cStéibe, Gortatlea, parish
of Ballymacelligott, barony of

Trughanacmy Co. Kerry, 200.
Gortdarrig, 334.
Gortdrounlagh,barony of Magonihy,

Co. Kerry, 315.
Gorthreelacabane, barony of Ma-

gonihy, Co. Kerry, 315.
Gorthshanavohy, barony of Ma-

gonihy, Co. Kerry, 315.
Gowlane, barony of Magonihy, Co.

Kerry, 315.
Grianan Lachtna, near Killaloe, 164.

5 u lbAn, fliAb, Gulban, a mountain
in Co. Sligo, 190.

Gurraneveronry, barony of Ma-
gonihy, Co. Kerry, 315.

llAmbun.5, 32.
Headford (Lisnagaun), 208.
Heath House, 334.
hoLlón-o, Holland, 142.

lAjACAn, An c, the West, 134.
1aca -pÁilbe, a name for Ireland, 106.

Illaneragh, barony of Magonihy, Co.
Kerry, 315.

Imlisculane, barony of Magonihy,
Co. Kerry, 315.

Inchicullane, barony of Magonihy,
Co. Kerry, 315.

Inchigeelagh, west of Macroom, Co.
Cork, 118.

1mr- bó ptine, Innisbofin, 56 ; 1mr-
bó, 222; see ltnf ptin.

Inis Celtra, 332.
1mr VÁ1I, 264.
1nif peTObm, "Island of Feidhlim,"

a poetic designation for Ireland,
146.

1nir pmn, or 1mr bó pnne, Inis-

bofin, an island in Loch Ree. "Ó
1mr rititi 50 HíceAó rnóine," the
extent of Munster, 132.

1mr món, the Great Island in Cork
Harbour, 80, 94.

1nre, An, Inch at Glenflesk, 44.
1nre, An, Inch, barony of Magunihy,

Co. Kerry, 198.
Inre tJi flA*CAille, 237.
íomA, a contraction for tii ttiac

Coilbe, the barony of Imokilly,
Co. Cork, 150.

Ivagha, Co. Cork, 331.
Iveleary, 38 passim.
Iveragh, barony, Co. Kerry, 189.

Kerry, 33, passim.
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Kileash, 30.
Kildare, County, x.

Kilgorey Castle, Co. Clare, 70.
Killaha, Castle of, xxii.

Killaloe, Rahillys of, 334.
Killane, barony of Magonihy, Co.

Kerry, 315.
Killarney, passim ; Rahillys of, 334.
Killelane, barony of Magonihy, Co.

Kerry, 315.
Killenaule, Rahills of, 334.
Killheelane, 313.
Killmacudd, Co. Dublin, 303.
Killmea, barony of Magonihy, Co.

Kerry, 315.
Killnenoss, barony of Magonihy, Co.

Kerry, 313, 315.
Killorglin, 194.
Killowen, 229.
Killquane, barony of Magonihy, Co.

Kerry, 315,328; Kilquane, xiii,

334-
Killtyes, barony of Magonihy, Co.

Kerry, 315.
Kilmallock, 334.
Kilman, Co. Dublin, 303.
Kilmeedy Castle, Co. Cork, 332.
Kilmore, barony of Clanmorris, Co.

Kerry, 315.
Kilmorna, O'Mahonys of, 61.

Kilmurry, 195.
Kinelmeky, Co. Cork, 331.
Knockahorin, 334.
Knockanaroe, 210.
Knockanecully, barony of Ma-

gonihy, Co. Kerry, 315.
Knockanemeris, 334.
Knockanlibeare, 331.
Knockareene, barony of Magonih\,

Co. Kerry, 315.
Knockburrane, 334.
Knockearagh, in Magonihy, 334.
Knockihighane, in Magonihy, 210.
Knocklevane, 306.
Knocknafade, barony of Magonihy,

Co. Kerry, 315.
Knocknagoshel, the Rahillys of,

334-
Knocknamuikleigh, barony of Ma-

gonihy, Co. Kerry, 315.

Laghcarrne, barony of Magonihy,
Co. Kerry, 315.

tAigw, 126.

Iaoi, An the River Lee, x, 26, 52, 58,

114, 126, 188, 222, 230, 236; coif
t&oi, 94.

Laughtley, 306.
Laune, see "CeAtriAW.

LeATfiAin, An, the River Laune, Co.
Kerry, x, 10, 26, 98, 188, 204, 220,

230 ; Laune Bridge, 1S8.

Leameigligsane, 210.
LeAc Cumn, the Northern half of

Ireland, 280.
LeAc rho$A, " Mogha's Half," a
name for the Southern half of

Ireland, 158, 280.
Lee, see taoi.

téwi Con "Ouibe, or téwi Con
CulAinn, Loop Head, in Clare,

132.
Leimnegeilibeg, barony of Ma-

gonihy, Co. Kerry, 315.
térni utii]\c, Tore Waterfall, at

Killarney, 230.
téwtoc, for toe tern, the Killarney
Lakes, x., 44, 52, 174 ; see toe
téw.

téiccj\&i£, Craglea on the Shannon,
where Aoibheall is said to reside,

224.
téicjtmn.Leighlin, Co.Carlow, 188.
tie, An, or tic SnÁriia, Lixnaw, Co.

Kerry, 56, 220, 293.
tipe, An, the River Liffey, 10, 21,

72, 114, 126, 146, 188.

Limerick, see tuimneAc.
tior riA n^AnbÁn, 274.
Lisbaby, xiii., 335 ; Lisbabigh, 210.
Lisnagrave, in Magonihy, 334.
Lisnegaune, barony of Magunihy,

Co. Kerry, 327 ; Lisnagaun, 208.
Lisnagawn, xvii.

Lisswiggeene, barony of Magonihy,
Co. Kerry, 315.

Listowel, 334.
tice, the Lee, at the mouth of

which Tralee stands, 21, 146, 152.
toe úeApr, 114.
toe 3uij\, Loughgur, Co. Limerick,

152.
toe téw, mAWifcin, the Abbey of

LochLein,xi, 112, 150; Loghlean,
319 ; see téw-toc.

tog, the Lo, a tributary of the
Laune, 188.

ton-oAm, 54, 112.

Lough Erne, Reihills of, 334.
Loughmoe, Co. Tipperary, 70 ;

Loughmore, 323.
tuAcA-ip, the district around StiAb

tuAcnA, in the eastern part of Co.
Kerry, 18.

tuACAir* 'OeAJAi-o, 280.
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LtnmneAc, Limerick, 138, 140, 142,
146.

Lyons, Co. Kildare, 325.

TTlACAine CAipt, 276.
mACAine ConnAcc, 274.
rnAce-oon, Macedon, 162.

Macroom, 9, passim.
rtlAJ; Cj\ú, Knockmaa, Co. Galway,

295-
TTlAg gComce, ttiaj O j;Coincinn, the
barony of Magonihy, Co. Kerry,
52-

1T1a§ L'éAíiA, 280.
triAJ muc]AtJinie, liii, 124.
Magonihy, barony, Co. Kerry, xv,

334-
triAj itacAm, Rahan, a parish to

the east of MallowJCo. Cork, 126.
ttlA§ SeAnAib,perhaps= TT'aj SAmb,

in 11 í triAine, between Cruachain
and Athlone, 104.

Mahoonagh, 337.
rhÁig, An, the River Maigue, 220.
triAinj:, An, the River Main, Co.

Kerry, 10, 52, 66, 120, 126, 132,

152, 214, 222, 230.
mAimrci|A ^Aoice, Mastergeeha,

parish of Kilcummin, Co. Kerry,
294.

rriAinircin Loca Lém, 262, 297.
Mallahiffe, barony of Magonihy, Co.

Kerry, 315; Mullahaffe, 320.
Mangerton, 117.
TYlAop, An, 230.

mÁf HeAniAn, An, Mausrower,
parish of Kilcummin, barony of

Magunihy, Co. Kerry, 294.
Meentogues, birthplace of Eoghan
Ruadh O'Sullivan, xii.

tTh-oe, 282.
Milltown Park, Co. Dublin, 71

.

Monaghan, Reihills of, 334.
Mountaine Farme, barony of Ma-

gonihy, Co. Kerry, 315.
Mount Allen, Co. Clare, 70, 95.
Moyaglasse, Co. Kerry, 321.
Muckross Abbey, 262.
muinceinine, 104.
tnuipn.e, Mushera, a mountain to
the north of Macroom, 190.

muniA, 30, passim.
múrcn.Aije, 218.

tlAncr, Nantes, 136.
Neuuland, 166.

Newhall, Co. Clare, 70.

Newmarket, Co. Cork,
Newtown, 334.
Noghavall, 306.

287.

Oak Park, 334.
O'Brien's Bridge, 334.
OiteÁn CiAnnAi-óe, Castleisland, Co.

Kerry, 285.
Onaght O'Donoghue, eogAnAcc tli

"ÓonncA-ÓA, the district around
Killarney, 32 ; see eogAnAcc.

pAitif, Pallas, in the parish of

Rosskeen and barony of Du-
hallow, Co. Cork, 84.

•pAiLir, An, Palice, where the Laune
Piver leaves the Lakes of Kil-
larney, 188.

Paps, the, Co. Kerry, xii.

Park, near Killarney, 287.
pAnnÚAf, Paradise, Heaven, 160,

162.
pAncur, 98.
PodaL Uí Caohti, xi.

popcAc nA HAnnA, 290.
Pone nA tnÁige, 252.
Poulegoure, 314.
Prals-Hoff, Hamburg, 30.

Raheen, xii ; Morgan of, 335.
HAicLeAnn, nÁú ftAicteAnn, a fort in

the parish of Templemartin, Co.
Cork, the dwelling place of CiAn,

from whom the O'Mahony's are
descended. Also TlAigéiteAnn, 10,

24.
TlÁr 5Airci-ói£, Rathgaskig, parish

of Inchigeelagh, 126.

Rathbegg, barony of Magonihy,
Co. Kerry, 315.

Rathcannan, Co. Limerick, x.

Rathduff, 210.
tlÁc Ltnj\c, Charleville, Co. Cork,

8.

ftÁc til ón, An, Rathmore, Co. Kerry,
46, 292, 315.

tlÁc nA ppAirce, 272.
Recone (?), 315.
ft-inn, An, 116.

RiogbnoJ rjóinnie, the ancient
palace of Borumha on the Shan-
non near Killaloe, 72.

ftíceAc móiiAeor U15 rnóine,Tyvore,
near "Oún Cumn, at the western
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extremity of the Dingle penin-
sula, 132.

tlÓltfl, ATI, 78, 293.
tlomn eopuip, the Continent of

Europe, 2.

tlóifceACA, Roche's Country, north
of the River Blackwater, below
Mallow, 152.

Hor, Ross, Killarney, 52, 122, 222;
Ross Castle, 319, 328 ; Ross
Island, 315.

tlor beice, Rossbehy promontory
at the mouth of Castlemaine
Harbour, Co. Kerry, 26.

Rosbrin Castle, 331.
Rossagru, in Magonihy, 210.
-Ruaccac, An, the River Roughty,
which flows into the sea at
Kenmare, 128, 216, 222.

ílúif, see Uor, 30.

Sact;a, -An, England, 8, 42, 56, 78,
170 ; SAfAnA, 140.

SAm^it. parish of Singland, near
the city of Limerick, 143.

ScA-incin, An, Skarteen, parish of

Aghadoe, and barony of Magoni-
hy, 124.

Scartaglin, 334.
SceAL^A, nA, the Skellig rocks, west

of Kerry, 118, 198.
SciciA, Scythia, 88.

Scottstown, the Reihills of, 334.
Scrabby, Rehills of, 334.
Scrahanaveal, Co. Kerry, xii.

Scronedirragh, 209.
SeanAi-o, Shanid, parish of Kilmoy-

lan, and Barony of Shanid, Co.
Limerick, 122.

Shimmogh (Shinnagh), a townland
near Rathmore, Co. Kerry, 46.

Shiquagh, barony of Magonihy, Co.
Kerry, 315.

Six) t)Ainvie, 150.
Stó bAi-óbe, 74.
Sit) bei-ób, probably S. tom-ob,

beside L. Lein (Onomas), 150.
Six) berobe, 150.
Si-6 CjAUAcnA, the fairy mansion of

Rathcroghan, Co. Roscommon,
150; S. Cj\uAcÁn, 74.

Si"6 SeAnAib, vid. Vi\&i> SeAnAib, 22.

Sit) uuipc, a fairy mansion on Tore
Mountain at Killarney, 150.

SionnA, -Ann, An c, the River Shan-
non, 10, 98, 114, 126,136,146,156,
188, 200, 2l6, 222.

Siúir\, An c..
f
the River Suir, 128,

146, 222.
Skull, the, Co. Cork, x.
SlÁmge, An c, 220.
StiAb, An, 54.
Sliabh Fuaid, lv.

SUabh Luachra, xii, 52, 264.
SiiAb mir, the Slemish Mountains
near Tralee, 66, 136, 188, 222,

228.
Sl/iAb niAbAc, Sliabh Reagh, a dis-

trict in the west of Ballyvourney,
128.

SpÁmn, An, 16, 88, 289.
Snóncrrvtiú, the Shrone River flow-

ing westward from Shrone Hill,

along the north of the Paps
range, 128.

Stagmount, xii.

Scyx, 96, passim.
Suit)e pnn, 228.

Sunday's Well, Cork, 332.

UaUIa, 56.
UA^jjLan, AbA, a stream, called

Owentaraglan, in Co. Cork. It

flows through Cuileann 11 í

Chaoimh and enters the Black-
water, 222.

Teach Doinn, three rocks called the

Bull, Cow, and Calf, at the mouth
of Kenmare Harbour, 166.

UeAthAin, Tara, 10, 84, 190, 224.
Teernaboul, 334.
Thurles, Rahills of, 334.
U15 itioÍa^a, Timoleague, Co. Cork,

150.
Tipperary, Rahillys of, 334.
Uin eogAin, no.
Uín Vó Cumn, the Netherlands,

297.
Tobar Aodhagain, or Egan'sWell,

xiii.

Tobar Riogh an Domhnaigh, Cork,

332 «

UócAn An, Togher, near D:mman-
way, Co. Cork, 38, 54, 118, 238.

CÓCA1JA, An, for Cnoc An Uócaija (?),

Knocktopher, 122.

Uóime, 72, 126; see Uonn Uórnie.

Conn cbío-ónA, " Cleena'sWave "in
Glandore Harbour, Co. Cork, lv,

72, 152, 204.
Uonn ilux>TAAi£e, in Dundrum Bay,

Co. Down, lv, 72.

Conn córnie, lies at the mouth of

Castlemaine Harbour, xiii, xxxviii,
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26, 114. Tonn Cliodhna, Tonn
Rudhraighe, and Tonn Toime are
the three celebrated "waves"
on the Irish coast.

Conn céi-oe; another name for Conn
clío-ónA ; or, the name of another
" wave " in Glandore Harbour,
72.

Uonn cuAige, the mouth of the
River Bann, 72 ; T. Tuaithe, lv.

Cone, Tore Mountain and Waterfall
at Killarney, 116, 122,222.

CnÁi§ Lí, Tralee, 21, 152, 197, 198.
Trienboule, 315.
CntupeAtt, 116.
CuAtriAin or CuA-otnuthAin, Thomond,

22, 52, 82.

Tubrid, 321, 334.
CuUi§, 293.
CtiÍAig uí f?bomn, 298.

Tullig, 334.
Tuormonagh, 331.

nib bAo§Aine, Iveleary, parish of

Inchigeelagh, Co. Cork, 126, 230,
287.

tlí bnuin (rnuc) ; Snub "bnAin, a
river in the west of Kerry
(Onomas), 290.

11Í CAOith, pobAÍ. 297.
tlí eACAC, 61.
Uí -|:loinn biiA-o, the district along

the
m
Lee, called also murcnAige

tli frbomn, 126.
tlbAiT), 124.
United Kingdom, the, 79.
Urroghogale, 195.

Whitechurch, Co. Cork, 71.

The spelling of the place names given in the legal Documents printed

in this volume, and indexed above has, of course, been strictly adhered to.

This spelling is often wrong, though scarcely ever misleading. Thus
Scronedirragh should be Shronedarragh ; Lisswiggeene should be Lissyvig-

geen, etc.
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" Abpribasion " oaths, 138 et seq.

Át)Atri, 90.
A"ÓAinAn, 86.

A"6riAniAn, 88.

A'OjMAnu'p, 293.
Aeotur, 200, passim.
Aiaoc, 102.

A1C1I, 102.

AiboeAr-CA-o, 88.

Áine, lv., 224.
AmioccAc, 140.
Aij\e<yo CAOin, 88.

AiúeAC Uuaú, An, 295.
AlArcnum, 102.

AlbAnn ac, 142.
Ale^&n-oen, 162.

Alliteration in Poems, 1.

Allot), 88.

Amhrain Eoghain Ruaidh Ui
Shúilleabháin, reference to, xii.

AtrinÁin piAnAif tnic SeAnAiLc, 168.

Anderson, Philip, Census taken by,
in 1692, xxv.

Annals of Innisfallen (Dublin), 331.
Ao-6, 82, 132, 140.
A-ot) "Oub, 84.

Ao-ó, inAC Ctnrm, 214.
Aodh Mac Curtin, 173.
Aoibibl, 22, passim.
Aoi-pe, 150, passim.
Aonjnr, 84, 212, 258, 300.
Aonjjur cipeAC, 140.

Apollo, 1 01.

Archdekin, Peter, 304.
Archilochus, xxx.
A]au, 14, 122, 132, 212.

AjAcjoil, 140.
A|\c£oile, 84.

Aj\c ImleAc, 86.

Ar^-ilb, Seon, John Asgill, xvii., 52,

56, 287, 291, 294, 313, 315, 316,

318, 320.
AcIaoc, 140.
Ácnopr, 64, passim.
Aylmer, George, 324.

bAccnur, 128, passim.
bAlAn, 102.

Ballard, William, 311.

bAn|\io§An An tlA-i^mr, lit. the
Queen of the Land of Loneliness,

297.

"bA^lAAlg, IO, 56, I7O, 2l6.
Barrett, Edmund, 315.
Barry, David, 315.
Barry, Garret, of Dunasloon, 208.
Barry, Jam., 211.

Bastable, George, 195.
Bean chaointe, li.

"beAnnÁnx) b|\oinnneAtnAn, 270.
béAnlA, 166, passim.
"béAjVlA Cfvíofu, 284; "oneAm An to.,

224.
beAú, 88.

beACA Ao'óa iiuai-6, 88.
beo^Ann, 88.

Bergin, Dr. Osborn, 266.
Bernard, Francis, 196, 321.
Betham, Sir W., 331.
It ile niAc b^eogAin, 74, 88, 124.
biobbA, 166.

Blarney, Baron of, 26.

Blennerhassetts of Ballyseedy, 194 ;

Will of John B., 194 ; Pedigree of,

197 ; John B., xvi., 321 ;
" Blen-

nerhassett Pedigree," 208.
bo-ob TJeApg, 102.
bóm, Seon, 252.
Boisleau's Regiment, 118
bolcÁnur, 102 passim.
bólcAn, 80.

Book of Claims, referring to the
Kenmare estate, 96, 332, 333.

Book of Munster, 82.

boneA-p, 220 passim.
Bourk, Nicholas, 323.
Boyle O'Reillys, the, 334.
Brannick, Mr. Laurence, of Los

Angeles, 332.
b]\AÚA, 88.

bneAnÁn, 140.
Breas, xxx.
bj\eAcriAi§. 10.

bneifnij, 86.

b^eo^An, 88.

bn.iAn, 30, passim.
b|MAnAi§, 216, 164.
" Bricklayer, the," 167.
bjMgi-o TUoth 232.

Brown, Captain John, of Ardagh,
death of, xix.,334.

Browne, Catherine, 323.
Browne, Elizabeth, 316.
Browne, Ellis, 323.

'
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Browne, Ffranees, 316.
Browne, Hellen, 323.
Browne, Margarett, 316.
Browne, Nicholas, xvi, 172, 316,

320, 318, 323, 332.
Browne, Sir Valentine, xi., xxviii.,

30, 232, 305, 314, 316, 320, 321,

323, 328, 332.
Browne, Thomasine, 323.
t>|\ún, bAiLincín, 30.
bjMJti, SeA^Áti, Captain John Brown

of Ardagh, 50.
b[\ún<ic, An, 54, 112, 172 ; "bjAÚriAC

CiUle Áipne. 232
buA-ocAin, 84.
btnctéAj\, Coipnéib, CiUleCAif, 232.
bulcÁnuf, 8.

bÚ]ACAC, A11, 112, I76; bÚj\CA1j,

10, 214.
Burke, Sir Bernard, 79 ; Landed

Gentry by, 146, 194, 197. Peerage
by, 194.

Butler, Lady Honora, 30, 232.
Butler, Joan, sister of Pierce, sixth
Lord Cahir, 54.

Butler, Richard, 173.
Butler, Thomas, 173.
Byrne, Daniel, 315.

Cadogan, Henry, 323.
CAefAjA, 50, passim.
CAipb|Ae, xxx., 122, 212.

CAifvbpe CeAnncAic rnAC 'OubúAij,

295-
CAij\bj\e "Unfc, 86.

CAi|\b]\i§, 218.
CAipn, 140.
CAmoen, 295.
CaoinjugeAC, Seón, 293.
Caoiúámac, 176.

CAf\buncAi1, 78, passim.
Cardannell, James, 316.
Carew, 188, 215; Carew's Map of

Iveragh, 225.
Carey, Tristram, 320.
CApjAACAC, 26.

CÁfApCAC eAblA, I20.

CÁppÚAC rrlAinge, 120.

CÁ]A]ACAC tIA bbÁ|\iiAnn, 120.

CÁpJAc'-pnb, CA|\]AAÚ'--pUlL, 4.

CAf\r\uic, 285.
CAJAÚAT1T1, I4O.

Carthy, Owen Mac Cormick, 334.
Carthy, Teig, 315.
Carthy, Tiegue Mac Cormick, 333.
CAf, 86, passim.

CAf TnAf COIjAC, 212.

CacaL, 104.

Cacaoi]a mot)A|\rA, 80.

CAcbA-6 "0|AA01, 126.
CeA-otnuf, 100.
CeAl/lACÁn, 82,
CeAbbACÁn, CAi-pib, 72, 83, 212.
CeAtlAcÁn porn, 82.

Charles II. (of Spain), 12.

Chichester House, Dublin, xvii.

Chute, Eusebius, 196.
CiAti, 62, passim.
Cinnéix)e ponn, 82.

CinnéiT)e Kua-o, 82.

CinnreAtAc, 176.
CíobÁn, 150.
Claims and Title-deeds, 331.
Clancarty, Lord, xiv, Earl of, 26,

30.
cLativia bAOirene, 130.
ClAnnA 'jtiAi|Ae, 216.
CÍAnn ArhbAoib, 292.
CÍAnnA ítúrópí, 122.
ClAnnA Stnbne, 214.
ClAnnA Uup^eriur, 212.
ClAtin Cipn, 230.
ClAnn bóbtnr, 176.
ClAnn UomÁif, 266 et seq.

CtATin UUl|\8ATin, 102.

Clan Thomas, 178.
Clarke, John, 315.
Clio-oriA, 74, passim.
Cloyne, xxxi.
CobcAé, 86.
Coibén, 140.
Coif bjnee, author of, xiii.

Cobt^Ati CAm, 84.

Collins, Con, of Kanturk, 136.
Cotm CiLLe, 143, 232.
Colman, Marbhna of, for Cuimin

Fota, liv.

ConAi]\e, 124.
ConAtt, 122.
CotiaIX CeAnriAc, 104.
CotiaLL CnÁirhpeAiriAn, 280.
CotiAlb eAcbuAc, 140.
CohaIL ^ubbAn, 152.
ConcubAfv, 82.

ConcubAjx CpoimceAntiAc, 270.
COncubAp bAigneAC, 82.

ConcubAp O-ÓAp, 290.
ContfiAoL, 88.

Conn, 30, passim.
ConriACCAig, 190, 282.

Conner, Captain Dermod, 313.
Conyers, Charles, 320.
Cope, 25, 31.

COf\C CAlfll, 84.

Cork Historical and Archceological

Journal, 331.
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COjMTIAC, 66, 122, I40.
CopmAC Caj\ 140.
ContriAC ftiAbAC, 290.
Cormac's Glossary, reference to, liii.

Cotters, the, of Great Island, 95.
Crawford Collection of Irish. MSS.,

188.

Creagh, Sir Michael, xvii., 323.
CpioiricAti, 14, 84.

Cpíorr, 140, passim.
CpomueUl, 176, 262 : Cromwell, 287.
Cromwellian Settlers, 178.

Croneen, Daniel, 209 ; Darby, 321 ;

Timothy, 320.
Cronin, 33 ; Daniel, 305 ; Derby, 305;
Honnor, 305 ; John, 315 ; Mary,
305 ; Philip, 305 ; Timothy, xviii. ;

Will of Timothy, 305.
Cronine, Daniell, 305 ; Darby, xxiv,

46, 318 ; Derby, 315 ; Teige, 313 ;

Timothy, 306, 315.
Crosby (Crosbie), David, 315 ;

Margaret, 197 ; Sir Thomas, 194,
196; William, 196, 292, 321.

CúculAinti, 58, passim.
CuipeAlA,, 122.
CúijAu Senej-cAil, 184.
Cthpu Sij\fviAin, 184.
Cúpí, 104, 122, 216 ; CÚf\í niAC "OÁipe,

280.
CÚppAC, 56, 112, 2l8.

Cusack, John, 108.

D'Acunha, Don Luis, 323.
"OAibiu, 160, 162.

"OAtiAp, 164.
" DAncA piA^Aip "peipiceip," 257.
T)ÁticA SéA-jrpAiT) "Hi "oonncA-OA, re-

ference to, xxii.

"OAjMtlf, 102.

Dathi the Strong, 25.

Dawson, Colonel, 108.

Dawson, Joshua, xxiv.

"OeAgAT), 140.
"OeAg-OACA, 88.

Deane, Sir Mathew, 306-311.
Deane,^Robert, 307.
OeA-ps, 84.

t)e t)Ál, OAmonn, 299.
"OebAppA, "OÁic.mAcnéAinuinti, 300.
"De-mi, 285.
"OéiTvope, 150, passim ; Lament of,

liii.

t)e TlAif, SéAtnuf, 294.
Denny, Edward, 196.

Denny, R., 196.
"OiÁriA, 128, passim.
X)1A|AniA1'0, 228.

T)iA]MnAit) bpocAc, 287.
"OiApmAit) riA n^AbAn, 293.
Dineley's Tour in Ireland, 139.
Dinneen, Rev. P. S., xxiv, 334.
Dodsworth, Edwd.
"OotfinAUl, 118.

Oo-mtiAtl An Sjaa^a, 287.
"OotfinAUl CAtn, 214.
"OotfittAlt Cpóti, 214
OorfinAtt "OoncA, 290.
"OorhnALL Snoi'óe, 214.
"OotnnAlA, riA Ctnle, xxx, 38, 168.

Donal na Tubraide, 331.
Donatus, St. 34.
"OongAit, 140.
Don Louis, 12.

Donn, xiv.
"Oonn £ij\irme, 22, 166,
"Don 11, son of Milesius, i56.

'OonncA'ó, 82, 106.
"OonticA-ó TiA PjAA-ipce, 287.
"OoniicA-o Uúcac, 287.
DonnjAiL, 84.
Donoghue, Arthur, 313.
"OUAC "OAÍÍCA "OeA§Ai-o. 86.

"Ouac ponn, 86.
"Oub, 214.
"OubÚA-ó, 287.
Duggane, Daniel, 305.
Dungarvan, xxxi.
t)unlAin^, 104.
Dyer, Daniell, 313.

Oacax) Áine, 86.
" Eachtra Chloinne Thomáis," 266.

Eachtra Thaidhg Dhuitó, xxxvi.
Eagar, Francis, xxv. ; Georgs, 219 ;

Eagar family, 228.
eA^'LAif Cpiofc, 220.
eAtnonn, 218.
ÓAnriA CÍAon, 86.

éAntiA "OeAjAj, 84.
éAtinA munÓAO-m, 84,

eApc, 140.

eAfpú, 88.

é-ibeA-p, 6 passim.
éibeA]\ £iomi, 88
éibeAjA jjttMtibirm. 88.

éibeA-p Scoc, 88.

Eibhlinn, lv.

éipn, nugpAoi if Seon, rmc OniA-if,

228.
eine, 12, passim.
él^eATÍIAtt, 212.
éi|\eAnriAC, 186.

eipo-OA, 140.
Emly, Robert, 313.

eriof, 90.

2a
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Enraught, Francis, 208.
eocAit), 88.

eo§An, 4, 54, 140, 300.
eo^An món, 280.
0O11AC, 90.

éfAIAf, 232.
eron, 82.

Europa. 100.

Exchequer Court, Bill-books of, 292.

p&iUle, 86, 164, 276.
pÁítbe ptÁtiri, 84.

VAOite via, 204.
" Father of the Irish House of

Commons," 197.
-£eA|\ CojVb, 86, 140.
VeAn$.\l, 140.

VeA]\juj\ 122, 212.

péi-olim, 224,
péi-ólim lleAcciiiA]\, 270.
Veil "bjMs-oe, 184.

Véilim, 84.

Véile rHicít, 186 ;
caojva ha, 184.

Ferdiad, xxx.
Ffalvey, Denis, 305.
Ffalvy, Der., 305.
V1ACA itiaoL, 84.

Viaca VionnolÍA-ó, 295.
V1A11T1, An, i2, 154, 218.

Fiants of Elizabeth, extracts from.
x.

Fingall, Justin, fifth Earl of. 30.

Finneen Beg, 42.

Vinnjpn bALlAC, 294.
Virmjin, itiac Ao-oa "óuib, 276.
"Fionn" family of the O'Rahillys.

334-
Fionn Mac Cumhaill, 88, 143.
Fitzgerald, Garrett, 315 ; Lucy,

168; James, 332; William, 335;
Maurice of Castle Ishin, 30.

Fitzmaurice, Lord, of Ross Castle.

xxi.

Fitzmaurices of Lixnaw, 216.

VÍAnn, 276, 300.

Fleming, Thomas, 267.

Fliodhuis, 86.

Forbes* s Gaelic Names of Beasts

and Birds, 252.
Four Masters, Annals of, £59.

VnAn^cAc, 112 ; Vp^"" ^, 130,142.
Froude, reference to Killarney, xxi.

5Ae"óeAÍ, 4, passim.
" Gaelic Journal," 10S.

5 All, 6, passim.
Galloway. Richard, 210.

Gahvay, John, 308.

5Aoit>eAl "Sl^r-, 88.

^aoi'di'Lj, 130, passim.
SeAn-Alc, 170, 216.
"^eAttAtcAC, I54J s;eA]\AlCA1j, 10.

^eAnAÍu niAc ÚomÁif, 148, 158 ; 5.
SnéAgAc, 158.

Gervais, xxvi., 294.
Gery, Sir Thomas, 317.
Gibbons, 254.
SUf, 88.

50IL, 50VI 111AC rnónnA, So, passim.
Grady, Daniel, 303, 327.
5pA0in, SéAmuf, 300.
Gray, Lord Deputy-, 61, 331.
"5|\é"^Ac

; 146 >
5í^A5Ai$, 170, 216.

Grealy, the Surname, 337.
Grian. lv.

Griffin, 33 ; alias Archbold, Jane,
303 ; alias Hehir, Ellen, 303

;

Edmond, 209, 304, 327 ; Mur-
tagh, xviii., xxv., 209, 313, 315,
316, 317. 320, 326, 327, 287;
Will of, 303.

^níopA, 8, 56 ; see Griffin, Murtogh.
Guaire Aidhne, 217.
5ÚL, mUl^A-m, 136.

Hamlet, reference to, 228.
Hamond, Anthony, 316.
tlAnnn^c-i, ati -OAnA. 295.
Hardiman's Irish Minstrelsy, xxx.,

166.

Hassett, Stephen, 313 ; Thomas,
321 ; Colonel, 305.

llAfpA-ó (llAffec), Seon, 194.
Hays, Daniel, 315.
he-ocer. 8; Colonel (Captain) Rich-

ard, xxiw. 4. r, 304, 305, 30;

315, 316, 318, 321, 326.
Hehir, Patrick, 303.
llelen, 170.

Hellen, wife of Sir Nicholas Browne.
96, 316.

Hera, 101.

Herbert, Arthur, 210 ; Edward
(Xed), 292, 315.

Hickson, Miss, 42.

History of the O'Mahony Sept, by
Canon O'Mahony. 332.

Hollow Sword Blades, Company lor

making, 307, 321, 329.
Ilómep, 130.
Honora, dau. Thomas Butler ol

Kilcash, 172.

Hussey, Maurice, xxi, 96, 208, 315,

319, 3^o.

•Uiblin, ciblm, 46.
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lA-phec, go.

lAf\l,A An 'OAin^lTI, 122.

1A]\Ia Atl UÓCAin., 122.
IajVIa CilL "Oaj\a, 56.
1A|VIa CÚjAfAC, All C, 122.

1a|\La "Óún buit>e, 122.
1aj\La ó C^LlA-ib, 56.

IajVIa SeAiiAToe, 122.

íci-óe, 140.
Immelly, Robert, 315.
Im-pine, ah c„ 142, 166.

Insiquin, Earl of, 304.
Io, 101.

lobA, 94.
1onnA-oiriAf\, 86.

in, 10, 154.
Ireland : Its Scenery and A ntiquities,

263.
1pi]\eA, 88.

Irish Minstrelsy, reference to

Hardiman's, liv.

Irish Monthly Magazine of Politics

and Literature, reference to, xxx.
Irish Writers, O'Reilly, 334, 335.
Iron Works at Killarney, 313.
1c (?=a oi-brt), 124, 154.

1u£oine món, 212.

1úno, 128 passim.
lupicen, 84 passim.

James II., 55, 115 ; Suppositious-

ness of the Son of, 166.

James, first Duke of Ormond, 173.

Jeremias, xxxiv.

Jones, 254 ; Francis ,313.

Keating, xxxvii ; Elegy for the
Lord of the Decies, lv; History

of Ireland, xv., 66, 89, 166. 213 ;

MS. copy of, lix ; M. copy of. by
O'Rahilly, in the National
Library, Dublin, lx.

Keeffe, Margrett, 209.
Keller, Mr. Henry W„ of Los

Angeles, 332.
" Kerry Law," xxii.

Kerry Magazine, 197.
Killarney,"Church Wardens of, 303.
King James's Parliament (1689),

146.
Knight of Glin, 56, 216 ; 146.

Knowles, Marten, 313.
Kyffe, Denis, 314.

Laccua, 84, 164.

Lacy, Margaret, 20S.

Laffan, E. G., 304.
^151115. 52, 2S2,
LAimec, 90.

Lamentations, the, xxxiv.
tAO§Aij\e, 122 ; 1ao§ai|\i§, 54.
"LokOijeAc, mAC Cém, 14.
tAOIfeAC, 166.

Lauder, Archdeacon, xxi.

Lavallin, Miller (Melchior), 292
LeAbA]\ TYIui trineac, aii, 66.
Leary, Daniel, 334 ; Dermod, 332

Ferdinand, 332.
téifeAC, An, 112.
Via "pÁii, An, 78, 224.
tioOAU iobcA; 287.
tiog, 126.
tin, 102.
liiicAn, 166, 228.
tóbur, 180.
Lóbu]' bA-ónAC, 287.
"LocÍAnn, S2, 272.
boctAnn teAÚAn, 2S0.
bÓTjAn, 253.
bopc, 222.

Lord Clancarty, 9.

Lord Kenmare, 9, 116, passim.
Lord of Lixnaw, the, 56.
Inci]rep, 288.
tu§Ait), 84, 102.

luJATÓ "OeAnj, 86.

UtiJAix) lAnt)onn, 86.

tii§AiT> 1uAi§ne, 86.

LnjATÓ tlleAnn, 140.
liniA, 200.
Lyllys. William. 316.

rriAc AiVtín, 120.

1T1AC AriilAoib, 216.

rriAC An CeAnnui-oe, 12.

111 ac CÁ|\nÚAij, no.
rrlAc CÁnjACAij, pnnjm, 294.
niAc cÁ|\|\cai§ mó|\, 120, 290, 297,
tTIac CÁpnúAi^ nA pAilife, 188.
til ac CÁf\n.CAi§ TliAbAC, eo^An, 292,

294 ; Coj\mAC, 294.
IYIac CÁnpÚAi^, Ca-ój, 216.
trlAc CA]\cÁm, An c^cai]\ C0|\nu\c,

299.
McCarthy, Anna, alias Moriarty,

209.
McCarty, Charles of Rathduff. 210.
McCarthy, Cormac Riabhach, 208;
Owen, son of, 208.

McCarthy, Daniel, 210.
MacCarthy, Daniel and Anne

minors, 334.
McCarthy, Domhnall na Tuile, 238.
MacCarthy, Eoghan, xvii.

MacCarthv, Eoghan an Mheirin,
239.

MacCarthv, Elegv on, 6.
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McCarty, Florence, 210, 328.
McCarthy, Grany, 328.
McCarthy, Justine, 315.
MacCarthy, Justin, Lord Mount-

cashel, xiv.

MacCarthy Mor, 26, 331.
MacCarthy More, Domhnall, made

Earl of Clancare, 32.
MacCarthy Mor's Country, 188.
MacCarthy's of Gleann an Chruim,

38 et seq.

McCarthy, Owen, 328.
MacCarthys, x.

MacCarthy, son of Cormac Riab-
hach, xi.

McCarthy, Will of Captain Eoghan,
209.

TTIac CArÁm, 110.

ttlAc Có-oa, no.
TTIac Con, 132, 140.
triAc Con TTlAnA, 120.

m-c cnAiú, 82, 218.

rsiAc CnioriiÚAin, no.
Mac Cuinn, Tadhg, ancestor of Ld.
Dunraven, xxvi., 294.

111AC CUTflAlLl, 218.

MacCurtin, Andrew, xiv., 166,.

1TIAC "Oé, 108, passim.
ttlAc "OoriinAiUt, 120.

MacDonnell, Sean Clarach, 109.
MacDonogh, branch of Mac

Carthys, 27.
MacElligott, Winifred, 208.

tTlAc pnjm, 214.
rriAc V 1t15ir| tiiaj\a, 122.

MacFirbis, 61.

triAc ^eAnAiLu, AiiinÁm piAnAir, 109.

Mac Gillicuddys, the, 214, 335.
Mac Greal, the surname, 337.
Mac Inery, Father John, 160.

true Lém, 120.

tllAC teoiriAm, 120.

TYIac tiAC, 140.

1TIAC -niAtiACCAn, An, 264.
TilAc mvnnir, 56, 216.

rriAc t)éilt, 120.

TTIAC piA|1A1f, 216.

tTlAj RAJnAitl, Rígfví, of Castletown-
roche, 179, 267.

MacSheehy, Roger, son of John,
lx.

triAc ui néitl, 214.

rriA^os, 90.
Mahony, James, 305, 314.
TTiÁible, 54.
triAtAlet, 90.
tTtAoilfeAOlAmr), 82.

TTlAolniuAu'), 216.

tTlAoLctnte, 140.
Marbhna, or Elegy, the, liii.

Market and Courthouse at Killarnev,
313-

mAnr, 24, passim.
111 ÁnC CÁfCA, l86.
Mason, John, 305, 315.
fflAcgAthAm "bo-óAn, 287.
11lAcjAtnAin "OnonnAc, 270.
iriAú§AtriAin £1 onn, 82.
May, Charles, 304, 327.
Maywe, 313.
rneA-ob, 150, 272; m. CntiAcnA,

104.
meiUl niAC rnóinín, 294.
mencunmr, 80, passim.
Metres : Elegiac, xl. ; Lyrical, xli.

;

Modern Forms of Old, xlix.

Metrical System of Poems, xxxviii.
tTlecurAtem, 90.
mite, 12, passim.
niibermr, 66, passim.
Milton's Lycidas, 92.
moj, 86.

11105a, 212.
tnojA néit>, 84.
11l0£A tlUA-OAC, 84.

111o§ Conb, 86, 140.
mo§ péibif, 86.

Moore, John, 307.
món, 252.
Morley, Alderman John, of Cork,

194.
Morrough, Micahel, 210.
Mountcashel, Lord, lix.

Mourning for the Dead, li.

mtntin, 285.
rnuirime-Ac, 70, 146, 282.
nitnneAniAn, 88.

TT1uir-e, 18, 162.

ininj\eAT)Ac, 140.
I11tnnir, 218.
I11innir An Untnpin, 287.
Munster, Poets and Poetry of, 18.

TTlunAinn, 272.
HluncAt), 82, 104.
m tine A-ó miocApA, 287.
Murphy, Dr., Bp. of Cork, lix.

Murphy, John, 18.

Murphy MSS. 50, passim.
Muskerry, Lord, xix.

tlA-ofnAoc, 84.
riAoi, 90.
National Library, Dublin, xv.
Tlepcunur, 80, passim.
tleneur, 80, passim.
THaLI, 54, passim.
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THaII t)ub. io, 226 ; néibb -Oub,

212.
THaUI Sborroub, 104.
Niall, Lament of King, liii.

ní fligin, SiobÁn, 292.
múb, 88.

tluA-ó, 88.

TIua-óa, 88.

tluALlÁriAc, 176.

Ó blun^A-roe, "bniAn, 272.
Ó "bneAUlÁm, t>i\eibbice, 296.
Ó "bpeAtlÁir, "bjMAn "bpeAÍÍAc, 290.
Ó "bpeiUlice, t>f\eAblÁn, 296.
Ó "bjviAin, 110.

Ó t)|\iAm, An<vó, 120.

O'Brien, Christopher, 70.

O bniobbÁm, "bjviAn, 272.

O "bnofnACÁin, "bjMAn, 250.
O'Bruadair, 45.
O'Callaghan, Edmund, 70; Ellen,

70 ; Donogh, 70.

Ó CA011Í1, 216, 292, 297.
Ó Caohvi eAltA, 122.

O'Carrolls, 45.
Ó CeAblAcÁm, 70, 122, 216.

Ó CeAllAig, 120, 214 ; Ua-ój, 216.

Oceanur, 80, passim.
ó CeAnnbA-ibb, 122.

Ó Céicij (An CéiceAc), 112.

Ó CifeÁin, pilib, 290.

Ó Co-oIaua, Uat>£, 290.

O'Coinnialain, Tadhg, 35.

O'Conaill, Tadhg, of Cork, 332.

Ó ConcubAin, 110, 214.

O'Connell, Peter, lx.

O'Connor, Dermot, Translator of

Keating, lix, 138; Turlough, 208.

Ó Ct)|\::Gr\Áin, SeÁn, 294.
Ó Cnómíti, Ua-ó^, of Rathmore, 46 ;

mAÚjA-riiAi^, 296; SeÁn,294; "Oi^n-

1Í1A1-Q, 293 ; Ua-ó~ "Oub, 96, 287.

O' Crowley, Patrick, 236.

Ó Cumn, ^ttArvoAb, 110,

O'Curry's Catalogue of MSS. for the

R.I.A., ix., x. ; 46, 256, 266,

MSS. in Maynooth, 125 ; Malachy,
267, 288.

Ó 'OáÍaij:, b|MAii, 293.
O'Daly, John, 12, 18, 20, 21, 239.
O'Daly's Poets and Poetry of Mini-

ster, 172.

Odel, WiHm., 320.
Ó "OomAib, SeA§Án, 267.

Ó X)-oninAiLl, no, 120, 214.
O'Donnell, Red Hugh, 88.

O'Donovan, 52.

O'Donovan's Topographical Poems,
160, 215 ; Tribes of Ireland, 287.

Ó "OonncA-OA, 122.

Ó "OonncAfiA An jbeAiniA, 122, 290.
Ó "OonncA-ÓA An Huif, 216, 290.
Ó 'OonncA'ÓA, "OorhnAtb 106; JTinn-

§m, 42 ; "OÁncA SéA-pnAi-ó, 104.

O'Donoghue, Dubh, xxviii., 42;
Daniel, 100, 210.

O'Donoghue More, Rorie, 33.
O'Donoghues of Lough Lein, 45.
O'Donoghues of the Glen, xxii., of

Glenflesk, 45, 217.
O'Donoghue, Timothy and Finneen,

XXV.
Ó X)ub-OA, 112,.

O'Duinnin, Tadhg, 266.

Odyssey, reference to, xxxvii.

Ó ^nÁ-oA, 140.
O'Grady, Dr. Standish H., 252.

Ó ^níobÚA, mtunce^rxcAC, 96, 289.
O'Flannghaile, Tomás, 35.
Ó hAinnéa-OA, biAm, 294.
O'Halloran's History of Ireland,

213-
O'Hara, Charles, 319.
O'Hartigan, Dunlaing, liv.

Ó VilAnfbAÚA, X)iic, 236.
OibeAbl, 84, 86, 124
Oibiobb Óltnm, =,=,, 84, 140.

OibeAbb tJAinceAf, 86.

O' Kearney MS., 263.

O' Kearney, Nicholas, no.
O'Keeffe, xi.

O'Keeffe, Dennish, 211.

O'Kelliher, William, a priest called,

lx.

O' Kelly's Welcome, pAilue úí
tlí CeAlbAi§, 44.

O'Kieffe, Captain Daniel, 308 ; 287.
Ó lAO^Aine, 214.
Ó b^oJAine. •QiArvmATO nA Cilbi-

neAc, 118, et seq.

Old Kerry Records, xxii., xxvi., 96,

194, 197, 285, 292, 332, 334.
O'Leary, Captain, 118.

O'Leary, V. Rev. P. Canon, P.P.,
lxii.

O'Lionnain, Elegy on O'Twomey,
92.

Olliol Olum, lament attributed to,

liii.

O'Longan, 18, 30; Joseph, 252, 256;
Michael Og, 100, 146.

O'Longans, Michael Og, Paul, and
Peter, lix.

O'Mahony, Dermod Mor, 331;
Domhnall of Dunloe, xxvi, 60

;
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Donnchadh Caoch, 239 ; Very
Rev. Canon, 61, 231, 232.

O'Mahony, Pedigree, 331.
O'Mahonys of Kilmorna, 61.

Ó TTlACJAnniA, 'OonncA-o C^oc, 4,

299 ; "OorimAVl, 293 ; "OiAptnATO

mop, 61 : t)iA-pmAi-o Ó£, 60
;

éATnonn, 288; SeajÁH tr)ein<;eAc.

60.

Ó meilín, 111c\otuA§Aiti, 287.
Ó ITlÓfVÓA, 110.

Ó mvnmneACAin, mtupif, 293.
O'Mulchaoine, Diarmuid, 239, 288.

O'Mullane, John, lix.

O'Xeaghtan's Lament for Mary of

Modena, reference to, xxxv.
6 TleAnncAnAm, THaII, 270.

Ó néiUl, no, 120.

Ó ppiriipleifce, ;$ioUIa pÁopói^,
280.

Oracle of Delphi, 101.

O'Rahallie, Tho., x.

O'Rahellie, David M'Donell, Der-
mot M'Donell, and Conohor, x.

O'Rahely, John M'Morice, x.

O'Rahilie, Gullinew, Shane and,
Donell, x ; Teig M'Shane, x ;

Gillnow and Shane, x.

O'Rahill, Morish, x ; Morogh, x.

O'Rahilly and O'Reilly, discussion
on the names, by Fr. Wolfe, 335,

336, 337-
O'Rahilly, Domhnah'acMurchadha,

xiii., 334.
O'Rahilly, Egan, passim.
O'Rahilly, Murrogh, xiii.

O'Raly, Conogher rwo, x.

Ó ftAOgAllAlJ, 120.

Ó HéA^Ám, 214.
O'Reilly, Edward, ix., 117; John
Mor, ix. ; Thomas, 70.

O'Reilly's IvishWriters, ix., 256, 335.
Oppnn, 228.

O'Rhawly, Donell, x.

Ó m£in,'seÁn. 290.

Ó flmn. UuacaL, no.
ó TtíogbAjvoÁin, 299.
6 mpLeACÁin, ilibeAp-o, 290.

Ormond, Duke of, xix.

Orpen family, 228.

Ó TluAinc, 122, 214.

O'Scanlans, xi.

Orc^n. 42, passim.
6 SeAcnui'Aig, 122.

Ó SeocnA-ÓA, SeÁn, 289, 293.
O'Suilleabhain, Eoghan Dubh, 209,

294 ; Eoghan Ruadh, Poems of

77-

O SúitteAbÁin tílóp, 289.
O' Sullivan, Philip, xxv.
O'Sullivans, principal branches of,

214.
O'Sullivan, Sylvester, depositions

of, xxi.

Ovid, 130.

pÁ-onAig 11A0111, 160, 178, 232, 266
;

St. Patrick, 143.
Pah, 32, passim.
PAO|\, P-YOjAAIJ, 294.
pAonAi§, 170.
pÁpA, An, 98, 112.

Park na Croha, 1S8.

pÁjVliwenc clomne CotnÁif, 178.

peATDAin., 108.

pliAecon, 92.

Philip V. (of Spain), 12.

phlejoti, 92.

phoebuf, 52, passim.
Phcenix, 42, passim.
plub Ó plib, 272.

Poets and Poetry of Minister, 168.

pób, 160.

Porter, J., 314; Robert, 323.

Power, Mr., of Seafield, xxxi.

Pretender, the, xxiv., 24, 33, no,
113, 167.

PjMonnrA, An, 166.

Purcell, Nicholas, 70, 323.

Quarter Session, 1S4.

Queen Elizabeth, 27.

Ouitrent, 307.

HAj;nAir: Carp&cl.AC, 287.

Rahilleys, different families of the,

Rahills, different families of the,

334-
Rahillv, Morgan, 313; John, 334;
Tom of Coolcashlough, 335 ;

Patrick, grandson of Aodhagan,
xxxi.

Rahillys, different families of the,

334-"

Rahily, Daniel, xiii., 211.

Rahily, Michel, xiii., 211.

TlAn-OAt X)|AAnncÁnAC, 287.

Rape of the Lock, 115.

Rapps. of Glenflesk, xxv.
ftACAitte, mumncip, 297.

Rawley, Daniel, x.

Reeves, Anne, 208 ; James, 208.

Rehills, different families of the,

334-
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Reihills, different families of the,

334-
Reillys, different families of, 334.
ttéitxeAnn ha mum ah, 172.
Renehan, MSS., 2, passim.
Revenue, Commissioners of, 307.
Reynolds, Roger, 267.
Usacca, 86.

Rice, Col. John, 318 ; Stephen, 331 ;

Sir Stephen, 324 ; Richard, lix.

Richards, John, 196.
mt)i|\e, An, 216.
Ui-oine (ah sleAtiriA), 56.

Uit>it\e (^tiA) SionAnn, 158.

fti -piVib, 100, 112.
Hireac, 176.

tlí SéAtnur, 230, 295.
1ií Secure, no.
RoÁn, 86.

Roberts, George, xvi.'

Roche, Mr., of Co. Waterfrd, xxxi.

Rogers, Robert, of Ashgrove, Co.
Cork, 194.

lloibín, 288.
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